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ETER ROTHERMEL. a thriving and

respected farmer of Rootstowii town-

ship, Portage county, Ohio, was born

in Germany June 24, 1S35, a son of

Peter and Margaret (Brotzes) Rothermel, the

former of whom was a weaver by trade, and to

wlioin was born a family of eight children, five

uf whom are still living, viz: TheressK, widow

of Andiew Rettig; Mary, wife of Andrew Horn-

ing; Adam, Peter and Matthias. The de-

ceased were George, who died April 3, 1897,

aged sixty-seven years; John, who died Niarch

n, 1862, aged twenty-four, and Philip, who
died at the age of three. The family came to

America in 1840 and settled in Randolph town-

ship, Portage county, Ohio, and here the

father, for a short time, followed his trade of

weaver, and then bought a farm, which he

cultivated until his death, v.hich occurred at

the age of eighty years, in the faith of the

Catholic church, in which faith, also, the

mother was called av\'ay May 21, 1890, aged

eighty-four.

Peter Rothermel was but five years of age

when brought to Randolph township by his

parents, and was here reared to manhood on

his father's farm, receiving but a limited edu-

cation. At the age of twenty-one years he hired

out among the neighboring farmers as a helper

until his first marriage, which took place Octo-

ber 4, i8i;8, to Miss Elizabeth Elmerich,

daughter of Joseph and Mary Elmerich, but to

this union there was no issue, as Mrs. Rother-

mel was called away July 12, 1859, in the

faithof the Catholic church. Octobers, 1859,

Mr. Rothermel was united in wedlock with

Miss Mollie Weidaman, who was born in Ran-
dolph township June 27, 1S42, a daughter of

'jf John and Magdalena (Spellmani Weidaman,
and this union has been blessed with ten

children, viz: Margaret, Frank, Henry, An-

drew, Armie, Otto, Clara, Joseph, Edward and

Leo.
IS

John Weidaman,

Rothermel, is a nativi

father of Mrs. Mollie

of Germany and a car-

' penter by trade. He came to Ohio in .1840,

settled in Randolph township, and here engaged

in farming, working at his trade meanwhile,

In 1 84 1 he married Miss Spellman, the union

resulting in the birth of seven children, viz;

Mollie; Margaret, wife of Conrad Hauff; Barn-

hard, John, Charles, all still living, and Eliza-

beth and Abbie. deceased. The mother of

this family dic^d August 25, 1892, at the age of

seventy-nine years, a de\oted member of the

Catholic church. The father now resides in

Rootstown, a highly respected citizen, having

ftiled several township offices and having been

a steward in the Catholic church for many
years

In 1S77 Peter Rothermel settled on the

farm he ncv.- owns in Rootstown township,

which be has brought to a fine state of cultiva-

tion and improved with a good dwelling and

all necessary farm buildings. He began life a

poor man, but was very industrious and eco-

nomical ill his earlier days of labor, and is now
one of the most respected and substantial

citizens of his township. Politically he is a

democrat, and for many years has served as

supervisor of his township and as school

director, and in religion is a Catholic, to which

faith all his family devoutly adhere.

AMUEL S. ROTHTROCK, one of the

representative men of Copley town-

ship. Summit county, Ohio, is a na-

tive of Stark county, was born Ue-

1
cem.ber 12, 1S46, and is the eldest in a family

of ten children born unto Samuel and Cather-
I ine(Stauffer) Rothtrock: Sanmel S.. the sub-

!

ject; Chiistian, a resident of Copley, farmer,

I

and married to Miss Sarah Ritchie; David.

I who died June 8, 1897; Amos, a resident of
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Portage county and an honored teacher there,
i

his first earnings being $20 per month, give

was educated in a common scliool and was a

student four years at Otterbein university;

Levi died in 18G1; Susan, widow of David

Morhier, is a resident of Akron; Mary, wife of

Willis Bissel, resides in Polk county, Iowa;

Margaret, wife of Elias Hoagland, resides in

Copley township; Anna, wife of E. \V. Soil-

man, resides in Copley township; Jacob re-

sides in Medina county, Ohio.

Samuel Rothtrock, father of the subject,

was a native of Nothampton connty, Pa., born

Octjber :?o, 1820, and was reared a farmer,

and received a limited education in the com-

mon schools. He emigrated to Ohio at the

age of fifteen, in the year 1835, and first lo-

cated in Stark county, and in that county mar-

ried Miss Stauffer, daughter of Christian and

Christina (Ensminger) Stauffer. He came to

Summit county in 1853 and purchased 160

acres in Copley, and in 1S63 added eighty

acres to his original purchase, and in 1870, 102

acres, making a totol of 344 acres. Here he

remained until his death, in 187 1 As a poli-

tician, he was an old-line whig, and when the

republican party was born he cast his lot with

it. He was an ardent friend of the public-

school system. He and wife were members

of the Dunkard society, and he died a man

respected by all who knew him. The mother

of the subject of this sketch still survives her

husband, resides in Copley, aged seventy-three

years, has her mental faculties intact, and is

an adherent of the United Brethren church in

Copley township.

The name Rothtrock is of German origin.

Mr. Rothtrock. of this biography, is a typical

Ohioan, having spent his entire hfe in Stark

and Summit counties, was reared to agricult-

ural pursuits, and received a common-school

education as well as a short course at the

Copley high school. He commenced life for

himself empty-handed as regards money.

by his father. He is a man of industrious and

frugal habits, and his competency places him

and his family in easy circumstances.

He married Miss Mary E. Yoey, a native

of Wayne county. They were married Jan-
'

uary 26, 1S71, and fisc children, nil daugh-

ters, grace this union. Gertrude Eluora v'as

educated in the common schools and the

Copley high school; she has been one of Sum-

mit county's successful teachers, and is a lady

whose close com.panions are good books and

authors. She is a mem.bcr of the Ohio Teach

ers' Reading circle; Nellie May also received a

good education in Copley high school and a

normal course at the normal school at Ada,

Ohio. She is also a teacher of note in her

township; Almeda J. is at present a student

in the high school and will graduate in the

class of 189S; Mabel Fern died September 22.

1894. She v.-as a bright little miss of nine

summers, and a great deal of the golden sun-

light of the home circle went out when she

was called to her heavenly home; Blanche

Yoey is the youngest in the home and is ver\

bright in !ier school work. Mrs. Rothtrock

was born January 6, 1850, in Wayne county

and was the second child born to George and

Hannah (Wagoner) Yoey. the eldest child oi

the family being Kate A., wife of Eli Fret?;.

residents of Doylestown, Ohio; Mrs. Roth-

trock is next in order of birth; and .Adaline J

died aged twenty-eight; she was a teacher;

Benjamin Franklin, resident of Copley, mar-

ried Miss Rose Ream. Mrs. Rothtrock's fa-

ther was born in Pennsylvania about 1850 an'

died December 14, 1877. He was a fanner

i

by occupation, although a man of fair educa-

j
tion, and taught school successfully. He s^a--;

I
about SIS. years of age when his parents emi-

!
grated to Ohio. He and wife v,ere memDers

I of the Reformed church^ and he was d stancr.

1 republican in politics. The mother was a na-
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ti\'c, also, of Pennsj'lvania, and is aged

seventy-three years.

Mrs. Rothtrock received a good common-
school education and is a Iad\- of pleasing ad-

dress, and possesses the cardinal points in

diameter which make the true wife and

niutlier. Mr. Rothtrock is a democrat in pol-

itics, castinghis first presidential vote for Hon.

Horatio Seymour, of New York. Officially he

was township trustee from 1873 until 1S76,

and a member of the board of education for

yrars, as well as director of the schools for six

years, justice of the peace from iSSo to 1S95,

receiving his commissions from Ex-Govs. For-

aker and McKinle}-, and he was also real es-

tate assessor of Copley township in 1890 and

township assessor in 1887. Socially. Mr. and

Mrs. Rothtrock are members of Copley grange

No. 1290 and have been since 1878. He was
master of the grange for five years. Miss

Gertie is lady assistant steward. Miss Nellie

is lecturer of the grange. Mrs. Rothtrock is

a member of the German Reformed church,

and the three daughters are members of the

Methodist Episcopal church at Copley.

The Rothtrock homestead comprises 102

acres of land lying within two miles of the

village of Copley, and the home is the abode
of hospitality, and the friends as well as the

strangers receive a cordial welcome.

RTHUR JAMES ROWLEY, city so-

licitor of -Akron and a young lawyer

of great rrierit, with his office at No.

43 Akron Savings Bank building, is a

native of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, was born

December 4, 1868, and is a son of William
antl Mary

J. (Will.s) Rowley.

Enoch Rowley, grandfather of subject,

'-"ame to .-America from Stoke-upon-Trent,

•^^laft'ordshire, England, about 1848, and with
'lis family locat':d in Akron. Ohio. He was a

potter by trade, and soon after his arrival es-

tablished the first piottery of the city, which

he conducted for many years—a part of the

time in partnership with his son, the father of

subject, and on his retirement from business

sold the entire plant to the latter. He was a

republican in politics and for eight years

served as councilman from the Sixth ward.

His family consisted of himself, wife and

eleven children, of whom four of the latter

Vv'ere born in Akron, the other seven, with the

father and mother, having come from England

together. He died at the age of seventy-three

years, an active member of the Methodist

Episcopal church.

William Rowley, father of Arthur James

Rowley, was born in England, and was a lad

of about ten years of age when brought to

Akron, Ohio, by his parents, he being their

eldest child. He spent his boyhood days

here, receiving in the meantime a solid ctjm-

mon-school education, and. as stated above,

eventually succeeded his father in the stone-

ware business. He married in Cuyahoga

Falls, Ohio, and his union was blessed with

four children, viz: Florence, v;ho died in in-

fancy; Arthur J., subject; Maud L. and Zelle

I. Mr. Rowley, like his father, was also a

stanch republican in politics, and for six years

was a member of the board of equalization.

Fraternally, he was a member of Apollo lodge,

I. O. O. F. , and as a business man bore a

name that was everywhere respected for its

unblemished integrity. He retired from

active business life in 1886, and lived in peace

on his income until his death, which occurred

in November, 1891, at the age of fifty- four

years.

Arthur fames Rowley was reared in the

city of Akron and graduated from its higli

school in January, 18S6, and from Buchte!

college, in the same city, in June, 1S90. He
then read law with Charles Cobbs, and later
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with Green, Grant & Seiber; was admitted to

the bar in March, 1S92, and was elected a

member of the board of education upon the

repubhcan ticket in 1893, which position he

resigned on being elected city solicitor in 1895.

In the spring of 1897 he was re-elected for a

further term of two years, receiving the largest

plurality of any officer elected. He has filled

this oflice, as he did his former office, with

ability and credit to himself and to the satis-

faction of the public, and is now one of the

most promising young attorneys of the city.

He is a member of the Summit county Bar

association; of the Benevolent & Protective

Order of Elks, and also of his college frater-

nity, Delta Tau Delta; he is likewise a mem-
ber of the Akron club, and of the Akron cham-

ber of commerce. The family residence is at

No. 1044 East Market street, and its members

are among the most reputable and respected

of the city of Akron.

''HARLES E. RUGG, a practical and

prosperous farmer of Franklin town-

ship. Portage county, Ohio, is a na-

tive of the Buckeye state, and was

born in Northampton township. Summit coun-

ty, September 3, 1850, a son of Ora and Jane

(Everett) Rugg, of New England and Penn-

sylvania descent.

Elias Rugg, the paternal grandfather of

subject, was a native of New Hampshire, was

a cabinetmaker by trade, and married Sarah

Wellman, to which union were born twelve

children, of whom t\s-o are still living—Jo-

seph, and Mary, the wife of Benjamin Batch-

elder; the deceased were named Betsey, Sallie,

Elias, Francis, Bial, Ora, Elvira, Lucinda,

Walter and George. The father of this family

v/as called away in i^'\0, and the mother June

20, 1854.

Ora Rugg, father of Charles E., was born in

Keene, N. H., October 30, 1807. was a wood-

turner by trade, came to Ohi(j in 1837, and

located at Cuyahoga brills, where he follov,-eu

his trade for a short time. In the spring cf

1839 he bought a farm in Northampton town-

ship, which he cleared and improved, and

when, in 1869, he sold this farm, it was con-

sidered one of the finest farms in that town-

ship. He then removeti to ICarlville, Frank-

lin township, Ohio. March 29, 1839, he mar-

ried, at Ravenna, Miss Jane Everett, and of

the four children born to this union, Charles

E., the subject, and Minnie A. still survive,

Wilson died May 11, 1S51, aged seven years,

and Charles S. died September 12, 1846, at

the age of seven months. Ora Rugg was

called away October 3, 1880, in his seventy-

third year, and his widov/ passed away March

2, 1 886, at the age of seventy year:-, in the

faith of the Methodist church.

John Everett, the maternal grandfather of

the subject, was born in Northumberland

county. Pa., September 10, 1781, was a black-

smith by trade, and married, in his nati\e

county, September 3, 1807, Miss Jane Hart,

to which marriage were born eleven children,

of whom two only are living—Ann, wife of S. S.

Prior, of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, and Florence,

wife of George Whaley. of Hudson; the nine

deceased were named Susan, Mary, Rachel,

John, Matthew, Jane, Rebecca, Sarah and

David. After coming to Ohio, Mr. Everett

was engaged in farming until his death, in

January, 1872, at the extreme age of ninety-

one years.

Charles E. Rugg, the subject proper of

this biography, received a very good education

in the district schools of Summit county, Ohio,

and there grew to manhood on his fathers

farm. In 1869 he came with his parents tu

j

Earlville, Portage county, and in 18S5 pur-

chased his present farm, which was but partly

i cleared. He at once cleared up this place in
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Uill, set out an orchard and erected a hand-

some and commodious dwelling, and within

the past twelve years has so improved his farm

that it is one of the most productive and prof-

itable in the township.

Mr. Kiigg was united ia marriage, at Ra-

venna, April 3, iS8i, with Miss Rose M. Gray,

who was born in Limaville, Stark county,

Ohio, May .''7, 1S60, a daughter of Thomas

L. and Mary Jane (Carver-Webster) Gray,

who were of Irish and English extraction, re-

spectively. This union has been blessed with
|

three children, the eldest of whom, born Jan-
j

uary 8, 1S84, died, unnamed, January 14 of
]

the same year; Edna M. was born August i3,

1 888, and Ruth A. was born May 16, 1S92, '

and these two still live to add happiness to

subject's pleasant home.

Thomas L. Gray, the father of Mrs. Rose

•M. Rugg, was a native of Pennsylvania, and

by trade was a wheelwright. He was still

young when he carne to Ohio and settled in

Limaville, Stark county, where he engaged in

farming. In 1S62 he moved to Louisville,

Stark county, Ohio, and in 1866 sold his farm

and moved to Earlville, Franklin township.

Portage count}', Ohio, where he remained

until his death, which occurred March 25,

1890, at the age of seventy-seven years. He
had been thrice married, and the only child

born to his first union, John, died while serv-

ing in the late war; his second marriage, which

was with Sophia Rech, resulted in the birth

of three children, of whom William and Frank

are still living, but Leanderdied in June, 1880;

to his third marriage, which was to Mrs. Mary

J. Carver Webster, two children were born

—

Mrs. Rugg and Sherman T.—the latter born

Aprils, 1864. The mother of this family was

called away February 12, 1892, a member of

the Disciples' church, at the age of sixty-four

years.

In politics Charles E. Rugg is a decided

republican, although he is not very aggressive

and has never been an office seeker; his fam-

ily are members of the Methodist church, to

the support of which they freely contribute,

and he is a liberal supporter of all movements

designed for the good of the public. He holds

an exalted place in the esteem of his fellow-

citizens, and is recognized as one of the most

progressive and useful farmers in Franklin

township.

B*
'RANKLIN P. RUSSELL, M. D., an

eminent practitioner of surgery and

medicine in Suffield, Portage county,

Ohio, was born in ^'alparaiso, Porter

county, Ind., October 29, 1852, the eldest sor.

of Newell and Paulina (Blakeslee) Ru.sseil, of

whom further mention will be made in a par-

agraph yet to follow. Franklin P. was edu-

cated primarily in his native city, which is

somewhat renowned for its educational institu-

tions, and when about fourteen years of age

came to Portage county, Ohio, where his lit-

erary studies v>-ere completed. In 1S77 he

commenced the study of medicine under the

preceptorship of Dr. C. L. Belden, of Ravenna

—a graduate from the Eclectic Medical college

of Philadelphia, with the class of 1859, and

one of the most experienced physicians of Ra-

venna. Being thoroughly prepared by this

scientist for a course of lectures, Mr. Russell

entered the university of Wooster, at Cleve-

land, from which he received his diploma, in

in 1880, as M. D., and at once engaged in

practice in Streetsboro, Portage county,

where, for nearly two years, he met with the

most flattermg success, but finding the field

too contracted for the exercise of his acknov/l-

edged ability, he sought the broader field

of Suffield in rS8i, where his practice; has

been most satisfactory to himself. In his

professionally fraternal relationship, the
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doctor is a member of the Northeastern Ohio

Medical society—his only other fraternal con-

nection bcins with the Knights of Pythias. In

politics he is a democrat, and during the last

administration of President Cleveland he was

a member of the board of Portage county pen-

sion examiners; he has also served as a mem-

ber of the school board for several years, and

in both positions has fully and creditably at-

tended to his duties.

The marriage of Dr. Russell took place

May 13, 18S0. to Miss Lillie E. Tucker, a

dHOghter of Daniel and Betsey (Willcox)

Tucker, of Streetsboro, and the result of this

union has been three children, viz: Cora

Leona, Bessie P. and Hortense Ardell. Daniel

Tucker, father of Mrs. Dr. Russell, was a na-
j

tive of Portage county, born March 29, 1820, -

and when a young man learned the carpenter's
j

trade, but later in life became a farmer. His
j

marriage with Miss Willcox was crowned by 1

the birth of one child only— Lillie E., the wife I

of Dr. Russell. Mr. Tucker passed away

April 20, 18S7. aged sixty-seven years, and

his wife died February 19, 1896. at the age of

sixty-eight.

Newell Russell, father of Dr. Franklin P.

Russell, was born in Aurora, Portage county,

Ohio. March 29, 1820, of Connecticut parent-

age, and was married in Porter county, Ind..

to Miss Paulina Blakeslee. a native of the same

county. Some years after marriage he re-

moved to Iowa, lived in that state until 1862.

when the family removed to Quincy, 111., the

father January 5. 1S62, having enlisted in

company H, Fifteenth Iowa volunteer infantry,

and served three years in defense of the integ-

rity of the flag of his native country. At the
i

close of the war he went west and engaged

in silver mining, and died in Denver, Colo.,

November 3. iS/"^. at the age of, fifty-five

years, his wife having died in Quincy, July 29,

1367, at the age of thirty-four, in the faith of

the Presbyterian church, leaving a family of

f^ve children, all still living, and respectively

named, in order of birth, Franklin P.. Chester

M., Agnes V. (wife of A. C. Seaton, of Omaha,

Nebr.). Lola L. (wife of W. A. Folger, of Ak-

ron, Ohio), and Charles Henry. Dr. Russell

is a successful physician.

«-*—^ ON. HENRY C. SANFORD, attorney

^^''\ at law, Akron, Ohio, was born in

^^ New Portland, Me., September ii,

1S33, a son of John and Priscilla

(Delano) Sanford. also natives of the old lum-

ber state.

John Sanford, grandfather of subject, was

a native of Massachusetts, was of English

descent, was captain of a sea-going ves.sel.

married Mary Wilson, and in his middle age

retired to Topsham, Me., where he passed the

remainder of.his days, John Sanford, Jr., the

father of subject, was born in Topsham, where

he was reared to manhood and in his earlier

days was engaged in the lumber trade, but

later became a farmer. His lumbar business

was very extensive, but the embargo of 1812-

13, ruined his trade and his lumber and ships

rotted on his hands. Nevertheless he had ac-

quired a competence long before he retired to

his farm. He was of an ingenious turn of mind.

and among his numerous inventions was a. mill

to grind feed, the motive power of which was

the ebb and flow of the tide; he invented the

process for the manufacture of straw board: :

device for turning a grindstone; a winnown;g

machine; a windlass for raising heavyweights:

also, the curved plowshare—and to secure

patents for these ho rode horseback to \\ash-

ington, D. C. He was married in Maine, m

iS^li, to Priscilla Delano, who bore hiTn ^i

famil'y of nine children, v,z: Judali and Will-

iam T., deceased; Eli/.abeth, wife of A. S.

French; Susan, of Portage county. Ohio:
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Harriet, vvif<^ of William Lettys; John, de-

ceased; Henrj' C. , the subject; Lucia, wife of

E. Sav.'ver, and Thomas, deceased. The

father of this family died in Maine in 1841.

The mother, who was born in Plymouth, Mass.,

December 11, 1793, was a dau<;-hter of Capt.

Jiidah and Penelope (Sampson) Delano, also

of the Bay state. This venerable lady died

July 9, 1897, at the extreme age of 103 years.

Henry C. Sanford attended a private acad-

emy at Manchester, N. H., and then, for a

period of a year and a half, was employed in

the Amoskeag Locomotive woriss of Manches-

ter. He then came to Ohio, locating in San-

dusky City, and, for several years, was em-

ployed on the Lake Shore railroad. In 1855

he went to Quincy, 111., and ran the first pas-

senger train on the C, B. & Q. road from

Quincy to Galesburg. and remained as engi-

neer with the company for six years; was next

in mercantile business in Lorain county, Ohio,

a year, and in 1S61 went to Meadville, Pa.,

as engineer for the Atlantic & Great Western

road, and when the division was established in

1S64, at Kent, Ohio, was placed in charge as

engine dispatcher. In 1S67 he quit railroad-

ing and spent a year in the law department of

the university of Michigan, at .Ann Arbor. In

1868 he was admitted to the bar at Ravenna,

Ohio, where he practiced until September,

1870, when he came to Akron. As a repub-

lican he was elected, in 1872, prosecuting at-

torney, and served one term; in 1876 was

elected city solicitor; in 1887 was elected to

the state legislature and re-elected in 1889,

when he introduced and secured the passage

of numerous important bills.

January 19, 1857, Mr. Sanford was married,

in Lorain county, Ohio, to Miss Emily J. Fair-

child, a native of that county and a daughter

of Elam and Lydia (Wilcox) Fairchild, and

this union was crowned by the birth of three

i-hildren, viz: William H., attorney and real-

estate dealer; Burton J., grocer of Akron, and

May F., who is a graduate of the Cleveland

Art school, and who possesses supcrioi- art

qualities. The mother of these children died

January 6, 1890, a member of the Congrega-

tional church, and was a woman filled with

charity and good will to\\ard mankind and of

more than ordinary mental ability. Mr. San-

ford, in his fraternal affiliations, early became

a member of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Engineers. Outside of his regular practice,

he is the attorney for the Peoples' Savings

bank.

William H. Sanford, elder son of Hon.

Henry C. Sanford, was born in Lorain county,

Ohio, February 2, 1859, and was eleven years

of age when his parents came to Akron. Here

he was graduated from the high school in i S77,

after which he attended Buchtel college two

years, and then entered the Cincinnati Law
school, from which he was graduated in 1SS3,

since which time he has been engaged in legal

practice in Akron, making a specialty of real

estate. He is associated with his father in

business, and, like him, is a republican.

ON. GEORGE SACKETT, one ol

the prominent citizens of Cuyahoga

Falls, and an old resident, springs

from an old New England family

I which was among the founders of Connecticut,

and the early settlers of Litchfield county.

I Homer Sackett, grandfather of our subject,

j

was born in Kent, now Warren, Litchfield

! county, married Sarah Carter and lived on a

I farm in Warren township, which farm is still

j

in the Sackett name. Homer Sackett was the

father of Theron. Augustine, Polly, Aurelia,

' Aaron, Seth (a Congregational minister),

Orange, Homer, Sarah, Pattie, Maria ami

j

Chester fwho died young). Mr Sackett and

family were members of the Congregational
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church; he was a prosperous farmer and sub-

stantial man and the family was one of promi-

nence and sterling worth; he lived to be about

ninety years of age and died on the homestead

— a farm originally owned by tlie family

prior to Homer Sackett's birth.

Aaron Sackett. father of our subject, was

born January 7, '891. on the old Sackett

homestead, received the usual common educa-

tion and became a school-teacher. He fol-

lowed farming all his life and married in War-

ren, Conn., Hulda C. Tanner, a native of

Wanen and daughter of Deacon Wilham

Tanner, a lieutenant of the Revolutionary war,

who fought undei Gen. Anthony Wayne at

Stonv Point. In [836 Aaron Sackett moved

to Canandaigua, N. V.. where he lived two

years in order that his children might attend

its excellent academy and seminary.

In 1838 he came to Ohio and settled in

Tallmadge township, Summit county, where

he bought a farm of 160 acres, but in 186S re-

tired and lived with his son William, at

Copley, until his death, in 1872, at the age of

eighty-four years. He was a man of stanch

traits of character, temperate and moral, pros-

perous through life, and reared an excellent

family. His children were Theodosia, Har-

riet T., George, Sarah, Emiline, William,

Seth, Maria, Francis and Sarah (who died in

childhood.)

Hon. George Sackett, son of above, was

born January 6, 182 i, at Warren. Litchfield

county. Conn., and received his education in

the common schools and then attended the

academy two years, at Canandaigua. N. Y.,

and at the academy in Tallmadge. Ohio, three

terms. He has always been a farmer. Mr.
j

Sackett married the hrst time. September 10,
1

1S48, Miss Helen Williams, a native of Au-
j

burn, N. Y., and a daughter of Nelson Will-

iams of Connecticut. They had no children.
|

and Mrs. Sackett died June 10, 185 1. Mr. Sack- !

ett next married February 9, 1854, at Tall-

madge, Ohio, Frances V. Grant, who was

born December 8, 1&82, at Orange, New

Haven county. Conn., daughter of Wilham

and Esther (Treat) Grant. William Grant

was born in North Fork, Va., July 30, 1807,

son of Richard and Elizabeth A. Grant. Mr.

Grant went to New Haven, Conn.
,
when a

boy of sixteen, with his employer, Andresv

Smith, a shoe manufacturer for the southern

market, who setttled in Orange township.

New Haven county, Conn., about 1823 or

1824. William Grant remained in Orange all

the rest of his life, was long in the employ of

Mr. Smith, and afterward engaged in the manu-

facture of shoes on his own account.

William Grant married, at Orange, and

his children were Matilda E., Frances V.,

Henry Clay, Frederick. Anna Elizabeth,

Charles R. , and Emily A. Mr. Grant and wife

were members of the Congregational chnrch.

He was an honored citizen, a justice of the

peace many years, and was a member of the

Connecticut state legislature in 1 843-4- He

lived to be seventy-five years old and died in

July, 1882, in Orange, a highly respected

man. His wife, Esther Treat, was born at

Orange, Conn., March 2, 18 10, a daughter of

Samuel and Clarissa (Wetmore) Treat.

Samuel Treat enlisted as a soldier in the

Revolutionary war, at the age of sixteen years.

He was the son of Maj. Samuel Treat, of the

same war, and well known as Deacon Samuel

Treat. He was born August 6, 1728, at Mil-

ford, Conn., descended from Gov. Robert

Treat, of Connecticut, who was descended

from Richard Treat, who came from England

in 1630. Maj. Samuel Treat was first ap-

pointed ensign in the continental army, August

31, 1768, was promoted to second lieutenant.

then promoted to lieutenant in 177:;. ^-"'i ^o

captain in the Revolutionary army in May,

1775. and resigned in I779. being injureu.
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He died August 17, 17S7, aged fifty-nine years,

a man of the highest character.

Samuel Treat, son of Maj. Treat, was the

grandfather of Mrs. Sackett. He was born

August 16, 1760, at Milford, Conn., married

April 22, 1794, Clarissa Wetmore, and their

ciiiidrcn were Sarah, Mary, Samuel, Oriu and

Oriel (twins). Clarissa, Erastus Scranton,

Almira and Esther F. Samuel Treat lived to

be fifty-three years old, was a prosperous

farmer and a member of the Congregational

church and gave the land for the church in his

town. He was a private in a regiment of

light-horse artillery, commanded by Maj.

Beckus, served under Washington, was dis-

charged October 30, 1776; in May, 1777,

enlisted under Col. Joseph Thompson and

marched, October 5, 1777, to Becksville and

was discharged October 27, 1777.

At marriage Mr. and Mrs. Sackett settled

on their present homestead, which Mr. Sackett

had bought, in 1847, the farm then consisting

of 200 acres, which he had acquired when a

young man, being very industrious and hard

working and of great energy. He engaged in

the wheat raising and wool business, and had

good prices, rapidl)' accumulating property

and bought more land, until he owned about

1,400 acres, but laid out and sold property in

town lots. He laid out Sackett's addition to

Cuyahoga Falls, also Sackett's addition to

Salida, Colo., and part of Laredo, on the Rio

Grande, Tex. For several years he engaged

in papermaking at Cuyahoga Falls, and has

been engaged in mining silver and gold in

Colorado and Nevada. In politics he was one

of the founders of the republican party in

Summit county, Ohio, was chairman of the

Fremont and Dayton club and took a very

active part in all the early campaigns. He

was present at the first inauguration of Abra-

ham Lincoln, and was county commissioner

of Summit county in iS63, and a member of

the state board of equalization in 1880-81;

also member of the town council, and treas-

urer of the township before the organization of

Cuyahoga Falls, and assisted in its organiza-

tion. Both Mr. and Mrs. Sackett are mem-

bers of the Congregational church. Mr.

Sackett has lived a most remarkably active

life, and has been generally successful. Mr.

and Mrs. Sackett adopted a daughter, Mary

Pauline Sackett, now married to Augustus F.

Smith, of Cleveland, Ohio, in the Pennsyl-

vania railroad oflice, and they have one son-

Leslie Grant Smath.

LBERT H. SARGENT, a prommenl

citizen of Akron, Ohio, was born in

Bloom.field, Prince Edward county,

Ontario, Canada, October 31, 1846,

a son of George A. and Lydia (Blount) Sar-

gent, the mother being of English Quaker ex-

traction.

John Sargent, paternal grandfather of sub-

ject, was a native of Battle, Sussex county,

England, and was the third in the family bear-

ing that name, being a son of John, who was

a son of John, both the latter farmers of Sus-

sex county. John Sargent, grandfather of

subject, was a carpenter by trade, and came

to America about 1825, settled in Jefferson

county, and there died early in the 'fifties.

His wife, Susan Luff by birth, was a native of

Sussex county, England. Her father was a

miller by occupation, and an early pioneer of

Jefferson county, N. Y.

George A. Sargent, the second son of John

and Susan (Luff) Sargent, was born in Hast-

ings, Sussex county, England. Septemcer 6,

18
1 3, was brought to America by his parents,

was reared from twelve years of age to man-

hood in Jefferson county. N. Y., and after

learning the carpenter's trade from his father,

went, after reaching his majority, to Prince
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Edward county, Canada, where he worked at

carpentering and contracting until I'S/S, when

he retired on a con)petency and hved in

comfort until his death, which occurred June

3, 1888. His wife, although a native of Prince

Edward county, Canada, was of New England

Quaker descent or parentage. She bore her

hui-band four children, in the following order:

John C; Walter W. (deceased), who left one

son; Marshall B. , a resident of Chicago, 111.;

Albert H., our subject, and Marshall B., de-

ceased.

Albert H. Sargent received a good com-

mon-school education, taught school two

years, and was also graduated from the Com-

mercial college of Montreal in 1S6G. In 1867

he located in Rochester, N. Y., where he read

law in the ofBce of hh uncle, Henry Sargent,

four years, and then became bookkeeper for

James Vick, the fam.ous florist and seedsman,

which position he filled ten years. He ne.\t

studied landscape gardening and engineering

under Charles W. Seelye, and was engaged in

the laying out and adornment of the city parks

of Rochester until February i, 1S80. when he

was called to the superintendency of the Ak-

ron (Ohio) Rural cemetery, which position he

has filled with consummate ability until the

present time. In 1882 Mr. Sargent was ap-

pointed by the Akron city council on the com-

mittee to organize the board of health, and

of this committee he was clerk for three years.

As a republican, he was elected, in the spring

of 1S85, a member of the board of education

of Akron, served six years, and for the last

two years of his term was president of the

board. In 1886 he was elected coroner of

Summit county and in 1888 was re-elected,

thus serving a double term of four years.

Again, as far as political positions are con-

cerned, Mr. Sargent vvas elected a member of

the board of health and served during 1892-

93-94, and in the incumbency rendered effi-

cient service in quelling the small-pox epidemic

that waged during the winter of 1892-93.

Mr. Sargent was united in marriage June

26, 1873, with Miss Sue S. Sargent, whose

ancestry on the paternal side was the same as

that of subject, and on the maternal side the

descent is traced through Capt. Nathan

Seelye, for five years a soldier of the Revolu-

tion, to Nathaniel Seelye, who came from,

Wales in 1695 and settled in Bridgeport,

Conn. Mrs. Sue S. Sargent is also a great-

granddaughter of George Morehouse, who, in

the same glorious v^ar, was quarterma-^ter on

the staff of Col. Morris Graham, under com-

mand of Brig. -Gen. Clinton. This lady is a

member of the Cuyahoga-Portage chapter,

j

Daughters of the American Revolution; Mr.

Sargent is a thirty-second-degree Mason, is

I past eminent commander of knights templar

and past master Akron council No. 42, royal

and .select Masons. To Mr. and Mrs. Sargent

have been born two children—Albert H., de-

ceased, and Jennie L.

ENRY K. SAUDER, of the well-

known and highly reputable firm of

Sauder & Rogers, attorneys at law.

Nos. 34 and 35 Savings Bank build-

I

ing, Akron, is a native of Smithville, Wayne

county, Ohio, was born in March, 1852, and

is a son of Benjamin and Caroline (Kreiter)

I

Sauder, the former of whom is now deceased,

I but the latter still living. They were both

! born in Pennsylvania, of German descent.

1 Benjamin Sauder, father of Henry K. ,
was

reared in Lancaster county. Pa., in the Men-

nonite societ_\ . He there married Miss Krei-

ter, whose father was a man of great intelli-

gence, was one of the pioneers of Canal Dover.

i

Ohio, and Vv-as one of the founders of the Mo-

I

ravian church of Tuscarawas county. Shortly

i after marriage, Benjamin Sauder came to Oliio
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and established a wagon factory in Wayne

county, employing several hands, and to tins

interest he devoted himself until within a few

years of the close of his life, which were em-

ployed in farming. He was a radical anti-

slavery advocate, and his early party affiliations

were with the whigs, but on the organization

of the republicans became an ardent member

of that paity. He died at the comparatively

early age of forty-nine years, the father of fif-

teen children, viz: Elvina, who died in early

childhood; Joseph K., a molder of Akron,

Ohio; John M., with William Buell & Co.,

druggists of Akron; Elizabeth, wife of Joseph

M. Morrett, carpenter, also of Akron; Jacob,

a lumberman of Wilson, Mich. ; Mary Ann,

married to Jesse Hare, a farmer of Portland,

Mich.; Henry K., the subject of this memoir;

Ellen, who died in infancy; Benjamin, a life-

insurance agent, of Akron, Ohio; William M.,

lumberman, of Wilson, Mich.; Elmer E., a

carpenter, of Akron, Ohio; Caroline, wife of

Perry Krummell, of Barberton; Emma, de-

ceased wife of Milton Sell; Edwin T., of Pe-

oria, 111., and Minnie L., wife of E. A. Kra-

mer, dentist, of Wadsworth, Ohio.

Henry K. Sauder, the subject of this biog-

raphy, was reared until he had nearly reached

his majority in Smithville, Wayne county,

Ohio, received a common-school and academ-

ical education, and for some time worked as a

farm hand in the summer season; he learned

the trade of printing subsequently, also taught

school and tilled a position as clerk in the post-

office. In 1875 he came to Akron, studied law

for two years with Green & Marvin, was ad-

niitted to practice in 1877, and f(5r two years

carried on an initiatory business in this city.

He then went to Seville, Medina county, but,

'>n account of failing .health, relinquished prac-

tice for about three years, 1)ut in i'^83 re-

sumed his profession in Akron, and in his leis-

ure hours practiced shorthand. In 1884 he

was appointed court stenographer of Summit

county, which position he held for seven years,

performing its duties in conjunction with his

legal practice. In 1893 he formed his present

partnership with Mr. Rogers. Together they

do general law business and a first-class one,

and owing to the fact that Mr. Rogers svas

prosecuting attorney, a great deal of criminal

practice was brought to their office.

In politics Mr. Sauder is a democrat, and

for three years v,'as a member of the library

board, two years of the time being its secre-

tary. He had ahvays been a devoted student

of literature and was admirably well fitted for

the position. In 1893 he was nominated for

the probate judgeship, and in iS96was renom-

inated. In 1894-95 he was president of the

Ohio Stenographers' association. He is still un-

married and resides with his mother at No. 229

North Main street. He is one of the best known

men in the county and is recognized as one of

its brightest legal lights. He is urbane and

gentlemanly in his deportment, and is highly

esteemed by the profession as well as b} the

public at large.

^—I^ICTOR P. SAWYER, a

^ I farmer, was born in Brir

^J ship. Portage county. Oh

a prosperous

mfield town-

Ohio, Septem-

ber 12, 1848, and here he has always

made his home.

Uriah Sawyer, paternal grandfather of Vic-

tor P., was a native of Massachusetts, was a

cooper by trade, and settled in Brimfield town-

ship in 1 81 7, and here followed his trade and

also engaged in farming. He married Miss

Sallie Spofford, the union resulting in the birth

{

of eight children, of whom only one—Hannah
' —is now living; the deceased were named

! Oliver, Henry. Uriah, William B., Frank J:i..

I

Lockhart and Sallie. Mrs. Sallie (Spofford)

I Sawyer died at the age of eighty-two years.
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and Mr. Sawyer at the age of eighty- four, in

August, 1862.

Uriah Sawyer, Jr., father of subject, was

born in New Hampshire, July 14, 1810, and

was brought to Ohio by his parents in 1S17;

here he was reared a cooper, and likewise a

farmer. Jul}' 3, 1836, he married Miss Caro-

line Pike, daughter of Jeremiah and Rebecca

(Walbridge) Pike. Jeremiah Pike was also a

native of Massachusetts, and settled in Brim-

tield township in 1820. Miss Caroline Pike

was born in Massachusetts Deceniber 28, 1816,

and came to Ohio with her parents; by her

marriage to Mr. Sawyer she became the mother

of two children—Adelaide R., who died Jan-

uary 6, 1 861, aged fourteen years and four

months, and Victor P., the subject of this me-

moir. Mrs. Sawyer died February 23, 1879,

at the age of sixty-two years. Her husband,

Uriah Sawyer, when he started in life on his

own account, located on lot No. 20, in Brim-

lield township, which he cleared up and im-

proved, and on which he resided until i860,

when he purchased the farm on which Victor

P. Sawyer now resides. Uriah was a very

successful farmer and a popular gentleman,

and for a number of years served as a justice

of peace. His death took place on his last-

named homestead, November 2, 1S81, at the

age of seventy-one years.

Victor P. Sawyer attended the public

schools until twenty years of age and continued

to work for his father until the latter's death,

when he fell heir to the farm on which he still

lives. September 27, 1870, he married Miss

Eunice S. Kelso, daughter of William R. and

Lucy (Sawyer) Kelso, and this union has been

blessed with 'three children, of whom two

—

Lucy C. and Addie C.—are still living; Frank

E. died April 20, 1876, at the age of four

years. The parents of Mrs. Victor P. Sawyer

were natives of the state of New York, and

the father was a blacksmith, but having lost

an e) e while at work, he afterward engaged in

hotel keeping for a number of years; he also

served as county commissioner several terms.

Their marriage took place October 16, 1S34,

Lucy Kelso being a daughter of Asa and Eunice

(Bruce) Sawyer, and of their twelve children

four still survive, viz: Mary, wife of E. D.

Savv3-er, of Cleveland;. Sarah, wife of A. T.

Porter, of Brimfield; George, and Eunice S.

(Mrs. V. P. Sawyer). Two of the twelve chil-

dren died in infancy unnamed; the si.\ others

were Albert, Eunice, Franklin, Carrie, Cornelia

and Alice. Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Sawyer and

children are members of the Universalist

church, and Mr. Sawyer is superintendent of

the Sunday-school, as well as a trustee. So-

cially, the family hold a very high position.

ILLIAM T. SAWYER, one of the

most astute young attorne}-s of

Akron, was born near the center

of Springfield township, Summit

county, Ohio, December 3, 1S62, a son of Robert

V. and Martha Ann Sawyer, natives of Penn-

sylvania, but now deceased, the father ha\"ing

died March 7, 1877, and the mother February

3, 1S92. They were the parents of six chil-

dren, viz: Mary, wife of Isaac ^fadIem, at-

torney at law, Omaha, Neb.; Robert \'., who

was engaged in the secret service, and died in

Chicago, 111. in 1889; Jennie and Anna, who

died in early childhood; Elizabeth Adell, wife

of T. O. Spessard, baker and confectioner, of

Knoxville, Tenn., and ^^'illiam T., the subject

of this notice.

The great-grandparents of subject were

Benjamin and Margaret (Haynes) Sawyer, who

were the children of English colonists. Their

children were Thomas. William, Hannaii

Peters and James.

Thomas, paternal grandfather of subject.
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was born in Dauphm county, Pa., in 17S2,

and was married to Elizabeth Day, March 6,

1S06. In 1 8 10 they moved to Union county,

Pa., and in October, 1S29, they moved to

the "Old Sawyer" farm in Springfield town-

ship, Summit county, Ohio, bringing with

them their ten children. The trip was made

in covered wagons and they were on the road

fourteen days. Their children were James S.,

Thomas H., Matilda M., John B., Ann E.,

Robert V., father of subject, Hannah S.,

William G. W., Benjamin F. and Mary J.

Margaret C., was born after her parents came

to Ohio.

James Sawyer, youngest child of Benjamin

and Margaret Haynes Sawyer, was the mater-

nal grandfather of subject. His wife was

Mary Fife, granddaughter of John Fife, who

was born in Fifeshire, Scotland, in 1721, and

came to America from county Tyrone, Ire-

land, in 1756. The children of James and

Mary (Fife) Sawyer were Benjamin, Margaret

Kelly. Martha Sawyer, mother of subject,

Hannah, Mary, Thomas. William, John and

Isabel List.

William T. Sawyer was reared on his fa-

ther's farm in Springfield township, where he

attended the di.strict school. After his father's

death his mother moved to Akron, so that the

children could have better educational advan-

tages. After spending two years in the city

schools and two years in the preparatory de-

partment of Buchtel college he was admitted

to the college proper, where he studied four

years and graduated with his class June 23,

.887.

He then made an e.xtensive trip through

the west and south, visiting nearly twenty

states, and finally settled down at Knoxville,

Tenn., where he read law under the direction

"? the firm of Kornic & Caldwell. After pass-

nig the examination for admission to the bar

of Tennessee, in May, 18S8, he returned to

Akron, making the trip on a bicycle. He was

employed as a reporter on the Akron Daily

Telegram for about six months, at the same

time diligently prosecuting his studies of law,

and was admitted to practice at the Ohio bar

in June, 1890. He at once opened an office,

and some months later formed a partnership

with James V. Welsh, his present associate.

They transact a general law business and are

meeting with more than ordinary success.

Their firm ranks well up toward the head of

the Summit county bar, and they are known

throughout northeastern Ohio as conscientious

and successful lawyers.

Fraternally, Mr. Sawyer is an Odd Fellow

and is a member of Summit lodge, No. 50.

Politically, he is a democrat, is particularly

active in his party, and has done earnest work

in its behalf. His voice has been heard on

the hustings in every campaign since 18S4.

He is a fluent speaker and has frequently held

the attention of his audience for two hours

and a half at a time. He has repeatedly

served his party as a member and twice as

chairman of the county executive committee.

He has held the office of police prosecutor,

and in 1895 was elected treasurer of Portage

township and re-elected to that office in 1897.

At the solicitation of his ardent party

friends he made the race for state representa-

tive in 1S95 and has ever since rejoiced in the

fact that he was defeated. In 1S96 he was

the nominee of his party for representative in

congress, made a thorough canvass, and re-

ceived twice as many votes as any other dem-

ocratic nominee for that office ever received in

the district since its organization.

He was instrumental in the establishment

of the Daily Democrat in 1893 and is still a

director and treasurer of the company by

j

which it i.s published. For several years after

the paper was started he was frequently re-

! ferred to as the " Daddy of the Democrat."
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He is a member of the Akron club and is a

trustee of Buchtel college.

Mr. Sawyer was married October 15, 1889,

to Miss Bessie C. Voris, youngest daughter of

Gen. A. C. Voris, and their union has been

crowned by the birth of one child, Lucy Martha.

Mrs. Sawyer is a woman of artistic and

literary tastes. The walls of her home are

covered with pictures from her brush, in oil

and water colors, which show much more than

ordinary ability. In addition to her familiar-

ity with all the standard authors, she has

written a number of short stories, which her

friends have fruitlessly urged her to offer for

publication. She is a member of the Univer-

salist church and the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution.

The family residence stands on the brow of

North Hill and is surrounded by spacious rus-

tic grounds, upon which many of the native

forest trees still flourish. Mr. Sawyer and

his wife are among the most respected resi-

dents of Akron.

^ROF. FREDERICK SCHNEE, a

prominent educator of Summit

county, Ohio, and for the past

twelve years superintendent of schools

at Cuyahoga Falls, was born at Freeburg, Pa.,

April 30, 1848, a son of John F. and Hannah

(Young) Schnee.

The great-great-grandfather of subject.

Johannes Schnee, came from Germany in the

ship Phcenix in 1/43 and settled in Pennsyl-

vania. After the Revolutionary war there

were four Schnees, and three of them changed

or translated the name to Snow. Johannes

Schnee was a member of the Lutheran church.

His son. John, settled in Lebanon county,

Pa., was a miller and business man. and mar-

ried Elizabeth Stehr. He was a soldier in the

Revolutionary war. His son, Joseph, was the

grandfather of Prof. Schnee, and was born in

Lebanon county. Pa. His brothers are John,

Jacob, Henry, Philip, and George. John

Schnee married Elizabeth Fisher, and their

children were William, Mary L., Joseph F.,

John F., Jacob F., Sarah, Susannah, Peter

F., Ann M., Henry F., and Elizabeth.

Joseph Schnee learned the printer's trade

and surveying. He moved to Union county.

Pa., and bought a large farm near and partly

on the Shade Mountain. He also engaged ex-

tensively in the manufacture of coverlets, and

had three manufactorie.^ at Lewisburg, Free-

bury and Schnee's Mill, or Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Schnee was a colonel in the Pennsylvania

state militia, and was in the war of 1812. He

was well educated for his time and kept school

on his farm. He was an active politician and

well and favorably known; he lived to be

about forty-eight years old and died at Free-

burg, Pa. He was justice of the peace at one

time and married many people. He surveyed

a great deal of land in Pennsylvania and

taught others the surveying business.

John F. Schnee, father of the professor,

was born in Perry township. Union county.

Pa., May 17, 1823, received a common-school

education and attended the academy at Lewis-

ton, Pa., and taught school for a few terms.

He learned the tanner's trade, and married

Hannah Young, a native of New Berlin,

Union county, Pa. , a daughter of Frederick and

Eva (Spotts) Young. The Youngs were of

Scotch descent; the Spotts were of German

ancestry. Frederick Young was a carpenter.

His children were John, Samuel, Jacob, Bar-

bara and Hannah. Mr. and Mrs, Schnee

settled, after marriage, at Freeburg, Pa .

where he carried on the tanning business until

1864, when he carne to Summit county, Ohio.

and bought a good farm of 14O acres m

Springfield township, and here he lived until

his death, a Lutheran lu religion and a deacon
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for many years. In politics he was a demo-

crat, was a constable in Pennsjlvania and a

township trustee in Springfield township- He

was a substantial fanner and much resf)ected.

His children were Frederick, Joseph and Eliza-

beth E. Mrs. Schnee died at Freeburg- and

Nh. Schnee married Lydia Swengel, and to

them was born one son, now living- -Charles

M. Lydia Swengel was born in Union county.

Pa., a daughter of Michael and Esther (Has-

singer) Swengel. Mr. Schnee lived to be

fifty years of age, and died November g, 1873.

Prof. Frederick Sclmee received his educa-

tion in a common school and then in the

Freeburg academy until sixteen years old. He
came to Ohio in 1S64, attended the high

school at Akron and Greensburg seminary at

Inland, in Summit county, which was a

prosperous school of the Evangelical associa-

tion. He taught school in Sunnnit county

four consecutive winters, and then became

principal of the Richfield Central high school

and remained one year.

Prof. Schnee married, in Springfield town-

ship, December i, 1870, Caroline M. Gilcrest,

who was born August 14, 1848, within the

township limits, a daughter of Robert and

Rebecca (Myers) Gilcrest. Robert Gilcrest

was of Scotch-Irish ancestry, and John Myers,

the maternal grandfather of Mrs. Schnee, was

a soldier in the war of 1S12.

Robert Gilcrest was born in Washington

county,' Pa., a son of William, a pioneer.

Robert was a millwright by trade and came

when young to Summit, Ohio. He married

Rebecca Myers, of Summit county, a daugh-

ter of John Myers, of Union county. Pa.,

but formerly of Berks county, Pa. Robert

Gilcrest engaged in the milling business in

Springfield township and owned and operated

Gilcrcst's mill for many years, and also

bought a farm. His children were Caroline

M., 'Ihomas J.. Matilda E., Mary A., and

Robert Anson. Mr. Gilcrest was an honored

citizen and held the office of toNvnship trustee

and treasurer, was a successful man and died

aged eighty-four years. His wife still lives,

aged eighty }-ears.

After marriage, Mr. Schnee taught schocil

a few years, and then located in Akron and

engaged in the life-insurance and school-fur-

niture liusiness until 1877, and then was su-

perintendent of schools at Magadore, Ohio,

for six years, and in 1S83 was superin-

tendent of the township schools of Norton,

Ohio, and in 1885 came to Cuyahoga Falls,

where he has been superintendent since, and

has charge of all the school buildings and

fourteen teachers. He has been successful in

building up the schools and improving the tone

of scholarsiiip. Prof. Schnee has been a

member of the county board of school exam-

iners since April, 1SS3, and in former years

did much institute work.

Prof. Schnee and wife are members of the

Methodist Episcopal church, of which he is a

trustee; in politics he is a democrat. To Mr.

and Mrs. Schnee have been born Robert G.

and John T. His son Robert G. is a graduate

of the Cleveland college of Physicians &

Surgeons, in which institution he teaches

bacteriology and practices medicines with Dr.

Rogers.

Prof. Schnee gained his education by his

own efforts, is a self-made man, and has suc-

ceeded through his individual ability. He
stands high as a man and citizen, as well as

in the educational profession.

ENRY SCHULTZ, the well-known

tinner, roofer and spour and gutter-

maker, in Ravenna, was born in Ran-

dolph, Portage county, Ohio, March

4, 1843, '^ son of Adam and Elizabeth (Bcisei)

Schu'.tz, natives of Germany and parents of

seven children, viz: Peter, who died a soldier
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in the Civil war; Eva, wife of Jacob Ginter;

Adam; Elizabeth, married to Jacob Laubert;

Henry, the subject; Willie and hiri twin

brother, Albert.

The paternal grandfather of Henry Schultz

had been a soldier in the German army, was

a farmer by vocation and the father of four or

five children; he brought his family to America

at a comparatively early day, about 1S30, set-

tled in Portage county and followed his voca-

tion until his death, which occurred in 1S56,

at the aj;e of eighty years. The maternal

grandfather of subject died in Germany.

Adam Schultz, father of subject, came to

America with his father and grew to manhood

in Randolph township, where he still lives on

his farm, one mile from the old home of his

father He and wife are members of the Ger-

man Reformed church and are highly respect-

ed in their community.

HenrySchultz, the subject of this biography,

was reared on his father's farm and received

the usual education accorded farmers' lads in

the district schools. He rendered his faithful

assistance to his parents until he was twenty-

two years of age, and then started in the

butcher business in Akron, Summit county,

where he remained four years and nine

months, after which he worked two years at

the carpenter's trade. In 1884 he started in

the tin roofing and spouting business in Suf-

field, Portage county, and did a prosperous

business until 1889, when he moved to Ra-

venna, where he has been more successful than

ever before.

The marriage of Mr. Schultz took place in

June, iSSo, with Miss Ida Moatz, daughter of

Jacob and Elizabeth (Agne) Moatz, and this

union has been blessed by the birth of four

children, who are named Edith, Nettie, Floyd

and Clinton. In their religious afTiliations

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz are Congregationalists,

and fraternally, Mr. Schultz is a member of

the Independent Order of Odd Fellovvs and

the National Union. In politics Mr. Schultz

has always been a republican, but has never

held positions of emolument or doubtful pub-

lic honor, preferring to exercise his franchise,

pure and simple, in support of the nominees

of his party, provided that they be good and

capable men and worthy of support.

Mr. Schultz has always maintained a spot-

less reputation as a business man, has been

attentive to the needs of his customers, has

been thrifty and industrious, owns a good

heme and place of business, and enjoys, with

his family, the respect of a large circle of

friends and also that of the general public.

'•^'Y AMES GEER BREWSTER (deceased).

m who was the twin brother of Jonathan

/© y H. Brewster, county commissioner of

Summit county, and with whom he

was in partnership, and for many years one of

the leading business men of Summit county,

was born at Thomastown, this county, Janu-

ary II, 1S34, a son of James G. and Martha

(Hasson) Brewster. Receiving a good com-

mon-school education, he remained on the

farm until gaining his majority, when he went

to California, where he was engaged in mining

for twelve years, or until 1S67, when he re-

turned to the county of his nativity and en-

gaged in farming, and about this time he, in

company with his brother, Jonathan H.. be-

gan operating the coal mine which was located

upon their farm. This occupation he continued

for many years, doing the controlling business

of northeastern Ohio. He was also interested

for a long period in the Buckeye Sewer Pipe

works of Middlebury, and for many years was

engaged in the Houring-mill business in Cov-

entry township. He was a man of sound busi-

ness ability, and in politics an uncompromis-

ing republican., in which party he was a pnme
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factor, and his counsel along this line was

much sought after.

May 25, 1870, James Geer Brewster was

luiiteil in marriage with Miss Mar\' Davies,

(laughter of Rev. Uavid and Rachel (^Williams)

Davies, natives of Wales, where Mrs. Brew-

ster was also born. To Mr. and Mrs. Brew-

ster were born nine children, of whom eight

are living —Albert Jamts; Martha W, now

Mrs. John Shaffer; Mary I., Rose V., Modena

K., Eouise M., David Davies, and James

Gecr. Of these children, Laura S. is now

deceased, and Mr. Brewster, it is sad to add,

died January i, 1897.

To better educate her children Mrs. Brew-

ster has removed from the homestead , at

Thoniastown to Akron, and now resides at

No. 119 Johnson street, where she will readily

be enabled to secure the means, through the

excellent educational institutions of t!ie city,

iif carrying out the commendable purpose

which brought her to Akron.

The Davies family, from which Mrs, Brew-

ster descends, came to the United States in

1852 and settled in Portage county. Her

father, of whom a sketch is given in full on

another page, was born in 18 17 and died at

Paris (now Wayland) in Portage count}', Au-

;^ust 2, 1888. He was prominent as a Con-

gregational minister and noted as the Welsh
poet and v.rote over the nom de plume of Dewi
Emlyn. His wife was born in 1815 and died

September 19, 1895. Of the nine children

born to Rev. and Mrs. Davies three survive:

Mary, Rev. David and Rachel, and no family

"( Portage county was ever more closely en-

deared to the population.

n REDERICK W. SCHUM.\CHER,
one of the best known, most pros-

perous and most highly respected

farmers of Bath township, is a na-

A Germany, and is a descendant of an

old and honored family in that countr)-. His

great-grandfather, Henry C. Schumacher, born

June 12, 1749, in Wicnsen. count}- of Usler,

province of Hanover, was in the seven-year

war with Frederick the Great, joining the mil-

itary in November, 1767, and serving for six

years and a halt. Following this service he

went to Hanover and turned his attention to

letters, thorouglily equipping himself for the

profession of teaching. In 1775 he was ten-

dered a position as teacher in the village of

Marienhagen, in the county of Lauenstein,

which he occupied with honor for forty years.

The next in line was George Henry Ludwig,

born September 13, 1780, in Neuhaus, prov-

ince of Hanover. He was a merchant, an

extensive landowner and speculator, and had

amassed a large fortune, which b}' unfortunate

investments he lost. His son, .\lbert, the

father of our subject, v.'as horn at Bevern, in

the dukedom of Brunswick, Germany. July

30, 1827. He began the active duties of life

as a merchant, and later as atraveling salesman,

after several }'ears of which experience he en-

tered the military service, in 1848, serving two

years in the artillery. After this duty to his

country he established a cutlery factory and

store, which he conducted and is still con-

ducting with much success. He married

Louisa Buse, who was born September 14.

1835, a daughter of William Buse, and.

to them were born three sons: Frederick

William, our subject, born April 15, 1858;

Theodore, born in i860, now a leading jew-

eler in Germany; and Hermann, born in 1868,

a prosperous merchant in his native country,

whose army services were performed in the in-

fantry between the years 1S94-1896.

Frederick William. Schumacher receised

his education in the public schools of his na-

tive town of Bevern and at the normal school

at Holzminden. After a brief experience in

the mercantile way he entered the army when
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he was sixteen years of age, serving in the

cavalry until 1879. He then had charge of

his father's business for a year. Determining

that there were wider possibilities in this

country, he decided to come to America, and

in 18S0 landed in New York city. He came

directly to this county, and has managed the

farm on which he now resides in Bath town-

ship, and also owns a residence in Akron.

This farm consists of 200 finely-kept acres of

rich river bottom land, well improved, and

possesses good buildings and excellent apple

and peach orchards. Mr. Schumacher stocked

the farm well with full-blooded Holstein cattle

and fine horses. He is a special lover of a

fine horse, and has a number of which he may
well be proud.

On April 14, iSSo, Mr. Schumacher was

united in marriage to Miss Frances, daughter

of William and Mary Cranz. To them were

born two children: Katie, born August i, 1881,

and Ferdinand, born September 26, 1882. A
sad bereavement to this household was the

death of the wife and mother. Mr. Schumacher

afterward married Miss Clara Emig, daughter

of Martin and Sophia (Wehrly) Emig, who
were the parents of the following chidren:

Clara, born November 19, 1868; Edward,

January 11, 1870; Charles, December i, 1872;

Mary, July 11, 1879; and Albert, March 5,

1 88 1. Martin Emig was a veteran in the late

war, serving with company C, One Hundred

and Seventh Ohio \olunteer infantry. To our

subject, by his second marriage, four children

have been given: Herbert O., born July 8,

1S90; Helen S., March 12, 1S92; Hermine

E. , March 19, 1S94; and Louisa, February

9, 1896.

Mr. Schumacher and his family are de-

lightfully situated in their pleasant home, and

he is well liked b\- all who know him. In ad-

dition to the superior education he received in

his native tongue, he has acquired a compe-

tent knowledge of English and keeps well in-

formed on current affairs. Incidentally, he is

a nephew of Ferdinand Schumacher, the oat-

meal magnate.

In politics Mr. Schumacher is an ardent

supporter of the principles of the republican

' party. He is a member of the Ktiights of

Maccabees, lodge No. 281, and a member of

j

the German militar}' organization at Akron,

j

Ohio. Both he and Mrs. Schumacher are

members and earnest supporters of the Ger-

man Lutheran church at Akron, Ohio.

ary 4,

OUIS G. SCHWEITZER, a well-

knov.'n business man of Ravenna,

Portage count}', was born in Cle\e-

land, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, Janu-

1856, and is a sou of Frederick and

Catherine (Engelhorn) Schweitzer, nati\es of

Bavaria, Germany, born, respecti\ely, June

18, 1829, and January 3, 1S29.

Frederick Schweitzer received a good e<iu-

cation in his native land, and in 1847 came to

the United States with his parents, who set-,

tied on a farm near Parma, about nine miles

from Cleveland, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and

there he remained until twenty-one years of

age, when he vvent to Cleveland and for three

years served an apprenticeship at the black-

smith's trade in the shop of Mr. Burrows.

For the seventeen years following he was em-

ployed as foreman in the John Drum Carriage

works, and then moved to Marquette, Mich..

where for three years he was employed by a

brother, and in 1S67 returned to Cleveland,

where he took charge of Goodfellow's hall

and conducted a wine, liquor and restaurant

business until September 25, 1871, when he

moved into his own building, known as

Schweitzer's hall, at the corner of Pearl -iivi

Bridge streets, and here conducted a iar^f

billiard room, in conjunction with a ^anip.''
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rooii], until his death, which occurred July 24,

l89.^ To the marriage of P'rederick Schweit-

zer with Miss Engelhorn were born five chil-

ilreii, viz: George, now deceased; Louis G.,

tin subject; Lizzie, now Mrs. Metzger; Fred-

trick. Jr., and Catherine, now Mrs. Lang.

Louis G. Schweitzer attended the public

schools of Cleveland until thirteen years old,

and then worked for his father until his mar-

riage, November 30, 18S7, witli Miss Lena
Grctzinger, of Ravenna, a daughter of Martin

and Lena Gretzinger, old and respected resi-

dents of Portage county. Martin Gretzinger

was the owner of the oldest tannery in the

state of Ohio, it having been .started in 18 10

by Jared Mason, who came from Beaver coun-

ty, Pa., and did a lucrative business for three

years, dying in 1ST3. In 1815 J. T. Wells

married the widow of Mr. Mason, and thus be-

came possessor of the tannery, which, in part-

nership with Jesse R. Grant, father of Gen.

U. S. Grant, he conducted for several years,

when it passed into the hands of Mr. Gret-

zinger, who ran it for many }ears, or until

1867, v.-hen it was disposed of to C. F.

Goeppinger. This old tannery was located

southeast of the court-house grounds, and
some of the vats are still to be seen in the

cellar of the original building on Jefferson

street, Ravenna. To the marriage of Mr.

Schweitzer with Miss Gretzinger have been
born two children—Karl Frederick, June 20,

1892, and Fritz Lewis, October 5, 1894.

Mr. Schweitzer is engaged in the wine and
liquor business at No. 1 17 Chestnut street, the

building having once been occupied by a school

taught by Mrs. President Garfield in her

younger days, but now owned by the parents

of Mrs. Schweitzer, and here he is doing a

prosperous trade. He is a member of Lake
Shore lodge, N.\ 6, K. of P., of Cleveland; of

lodge No. 295, B. cSc P. O. E., of Warren,
and of the Ravenna Gun club— being an en-

thusiastic sportsman. In politics he is a re-

publican, and is a useful and popular citizen.

Mrs. Schweitzer is a consistent mernber of the

Congregational church and is a most estimable

lady in every respect.

A.MES HENRY SEYMOUR. e.\-trcas-

urer of Summit county and a member
/© 'p of the tirm of J. H. Seymour & Co.,

proprietors of the Excelsior laundry of

Akron, Ohio, was born in Colebrook, I^itcli-

field county, Conn., July 16, 1S42, a son of

Henry R. and Ann P. (Gross) Sej-mour.

Rufus Seymour, the paternal grandfather

of subject, was also a native of Colebrook,

Conn., and of Puritan stock, being of the same

family from which the Govs. Seymour of Con-

necticut and New York descended. He was a

farmer and lumberman by vocation, and passed

his entire life in Colebrook. His son, Henry

K., and wife came to Hudson, Ohio, in 1850,

the son being at that time a traveling sales-

man for the American Whip compan}-, of

Chicago, which he represented in Ohio and

other western states until about 1S56, and

then engaged with another wholesale Chicago

house as salesman of cigars and tobacco, re-

taining the position two 3-ears, and during

these two years made his home in Chicago.

He then returned to Hudson and purchased a

bakery, which he conducted up to the breaking

out of the Civil war, and ne.xt carried on a

grocery until his death, which occurred in

1864. He had been twice married, his first

wife having been Ann P., daughter of Israel

and Sarah (Ellsworth) Gross, of Torringford,

Conn., to which union were born two chil-

dren—James H., the subject, and Anna M.

(Mrs. Z. P. Allee), now deceased. His second

wife was Sarah Bush, of Westfield, Mass..

who bore him one son—Ernest W.
James Henry Seymour was reared in New

England and in Ohio, and received an academ.-
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ical education in Hudson, Summit county.

During the Civil war he was a member of the

Second Ohio cavalry, ^oing out as a musician

in 1S62, and being honorably discharged after

one year's service. In the spring of 1S64 he

was appointed clerk in the quartermaster's

department at DuVall's Bluff, Ark., but re-

signed in December and returned h.ome, on

account of his father's death. He then suc-

ceeded tu the latter's grocery and pro^•ision

business, which he conducted until 1SS6, when

he was elected treasurer of Summit county,

and was re-elected in 1SS8—thus serving two

full terms of two years each. In 1891 he

became identified with the Akron Queensware

compan}-, of which he was secretary and treas-

urer about two years. In May, 1895, as a

member of the firm of Badger cS; Seymour, he

became a })urchaser of the Excelsior laundry;

Mr. Badger sold his interest in May, 1897,

and the firm became J. H. Seymour & Co.,

which has since been doing a most thriving

business.

Mr. Se^'mo'ur has been twice married, his

first wife having been Louise Case, of Hud-

son; his second marriage was to Martha L.,

daughter of Joel and Marion (Anderson)

Webb, of Mogadore, Summit count}-, Ohio,

and this union has been blessed with two chil-

dren—Marion and Ruth. Mr. Seymour is a

member of the First Congregational church, of

which he is a trustee, and Mrs. Seymour is a

member of the Universalist church. In pol-

itics Mr. Seymour is a stanch republican; fra-

ternally he is a member of the Grand Army
of the Republic, and of this great army he

was department commander of Ohio in 187S,

and for several years was commander of Gen.

Sheridan post, at Hudson, Ohio. As a busi-

ness man, Mr. Seymour is universally re-

spected, and as a citizen he is held in great

esteem for his public spirit and untiring use-

fulness.

f~\ L'STAVUS SEIBERLIN'G, a repre-

'^^ sentative farmer of Xort(jn townshi|j.

Summit count}', Ohio, was born <iii

the farm he nov.' owns and occupies

June 19, 1854, and is of remote German an-

cestry, being the descendant of one of two

brothers, Jonas and Michael Seiberling, who
were natives of Wurtemberg, Germ.any, and

caine to America in 1745. Of these two

Michael died without issue and Jonas became

a substantial farmer of Lehigh count}-. Pa.,

where he passed the remainder of his life.

Christian Seiberling, only son of Jonas, was a

noted hunter and Indian fighter, and died in

Lehigh county. Pa., at the age of eighty-four

years. His son, Frederick Seiberling, was a

soldier in the war of the Revolution and in the

early Indian wars. He was a farmer of Lehigh

county, and his nearest courthouse was at

Philadelphia, whither he went once a year to

pay his taxes, making the trip on horseback.

He died on his farm at the age of sevent}'-

seven years, the father of the following chil-

dren: Christian, John F. , Peter and Jonas.

I

John F. Seiberling, grandfather of subject,

1 was born in Lehigh county. Pa., in 17S3, was
' postmaster at Linville, Pa., fifty-fi\e years,

I and it is said he was the oldest postmaster ii;

I the United States. He married Catherine

Bear, by whom he had a family of six sons

and four daughters, the second son beint:

1 Nathan, the father of our subject. In his old

age John F. Seiberling came to Summit coun-

I ty, Ohio, and here died December 25, 1876.

! Nathan Seiberling was born in Linxillc,

I

Pa., April 14, 1810, was reared to farminu'

I

and on December 6, 1829, married Catherine

j

Peter, who was born June 27, i8n, a daugh-

I

ter of Jacob and Margaret (Moser) Peter, ol

j

Northampton county. Pa., the marriage ri--

;
suiting in the birth of the following childreu:

Kittie A., deceased wife of Paul Wall; Jolm

I F.
; James H. ; Sarah, v/ife of Jacob M. Haiter;
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Mdiiroe; ^[aIy (deceasedj, wife, first, of John
j

r.icrv, and, secondlx', of Joseph Kemmerer;
j

Frank, deceased; Eliza, deceased, wife of
\

Sherman l>aiighnian; Charles; Septimus, de-
j

ceased: Columbus; Milton and Gustavus, all,
j

with the exception of the first named, born in
j

Ohio.' la April, 1S31, Nathan Seiberling
|

brought his wife and first-born child to Norton
'

township. Summit county, Ohio, and bought ;

uinetv acres of timber-land, cleared it up, i

built a log cabin, and erected the first saw-
\

mill in the township, which was operated by
j

water power, and this farm constitutes part of
|

that on which our subject now resides. Mr.

Seiberling was strictly a temperance man, was
'

zealous in tlie Lutheran faith, was an elder in
;

the W alsh Lutheran church, of which he was
|

a pillar, and, although he never sought official
j

preferment, consented to serve for a short
;

time as justice of the peace. He was modest

and unassuming in his deportment, yet was a

wide-awake business man and was worth over

$100,000 at his death, which occurred No-

vember 4, 1889, his widow surviving until

February 2J, 1894.

Gustavus Seiberling received a very good

cununon-bchool education, and from early

manhood has been closely identified with the

agricultural interests of his township and

county. November 18, 1S75, he married Miss

Julia Kulp, who was born September 8, 1856,

a daughter of John M. and Sallie A. (Bechtel)

Kulp, of Medina county. John M. Kulp is a

son of Isaac Kulp, of Pennsylvania, who mar-

ried a Miss Miller, and was one of the pioneers

of Medina county, Ohio. John M. Kulp was

born in Centre county. Pa., in 1821, and was

married in Medina county, Ohio -his wife

being also a native of the Keystone state.

His family consists-of Mary A., wife of Rus-

slII Griswoid; Sarah J.,
v>ife of Frederick

V>'iliiams; Fietta C, wife of Samuel Richards;

\Villiam H., and Julia A., now Mrs. Seiber-

ling. Mr. Kulp is now a prominent farmer of

Guilford township, Medina county, is a repub-

lican in politics, and is a Lutheran in religion,

while his wife affiliates with the Reformed

church. To the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

Seiberling have been born five rhikiren, vi/;

Wilson F., Cloyd, Sarah C, Paaline and

Raymond G.

Mr. Seiberling owns a fine farm of z;^^

acres, which he has placed under a high state

of cultivation and improved with two sets of

buildings, making it one of the best farms in

the county. Flis residence is situated within

the corporate limits of Western Star, of which

village he has filled all the offices and has ma-

terially assisted in developing, and of which he

is now mayor. An ardent republican in politics,

he has been active in the service of the party

in county, state and national affairs, but has

never sought public office, although he has

consented to serve in the positions mentioned

above in order to promote local progress. He

has been liberal in his aid to the Lutheran

church, of which he and wife are members,

and he and family are esteemed as among the

\

most refined and respectable residents of Nor-

ton township.

eVELYN L. SHALL, of West Rich-

field, Summit county, Ohio, was one

of the old soldiers of the Civil war

and is a straightforward man. He

was born August 15, 1847, at West Richfield,

\

Ohio, a son of Robert and Abigail (Suley)

i

Shall, the Shalls being of Mohawk, N, Y.,

I

German stock, and the Suleys coming from an

' old Connecticut family. Evelyn L. Shall re-

: ceived a common-school education and learned

' the harnessmaker's trade when young. He

enlisted at Akron, Ohio, February 13. l86,^,

in the Ninth Ohio volunteer battery, independ-

< ent, to serve three years or during the svar. and
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was discharged July 25, 1S65, at Cleveland,

Ohio, the war having closed. His services

were at Tullahoma, Tenn., Bridgeport. .\la.,

and on garrison duty most of the time. He
was in the la';t battle at Nashville and in sev-

eral skiimishes. He was not wounded nor a

prisoner, nor sick in hospital, but was always

an active soldier, with bat one da}- off duty.

After the war Mr. Shall returned to \N''est

Richfield, but later was in the government

service at Washington, D. C, in the postal

department, from April, iSSo. to November,

1895. He is a member of A. N. Goldvvood

post, G. A. R., and has held the office of

quartermaster. In politics he is a republican, i

and cast his first presidential vote for U. S. |

Grant on the occasion of his second nomina- !

tion. Mr. Shall has never married. He is a

respected, industrious citizen, well known for
1

his integrity of character.

Robert Shall, father of our subject, was

born in Herkimer counts', N. Y., a son of
|

Leonard and Catherine 'Brimimer) Shall,
i

Robert Shall was a merchant tailor by trade,

and came when young to West Richfield,

worked at his trade many years, and married

here Abigail Suley, daughter of Amigo and

Mary fBaJdwin) Suley. Their children were

Eugene, Evelyn L., Mary, Charles, Frank,

George, William and Clarence. Mr. Shall

was a pioneer citizen and a respected and sub-

stantial man, but died when only fifty-two

years of age. In politics he was a republican,

and had two sons in the Civil war—Eugene,

serving in company H, One Hundred and Sev-

enty-seventh Ohio infantry.

ERWIN Sn.^W, one of the most

g a ^ substantia! agriculturists of Norton

_\ A /"[_ township. Summit county, Ohio,

vv-as born in Medina county, Sep-

tember 23, 1826, and is of English descent.

although the family has long been listed among
the residents of America, and for the three

past generations of the Buckeye state.

Moses Shaw, giandfather of subject, was

born in Rhinebeck, Dutchess county, N. Y..

where he grew to tuanhootl and was married,

and whence he came to Ohio overland by ^^ag-

ons and settled in Guilford township, Medina

county, but afterward moved to Wadsworth

township, where he passed the remainder of

his life and died in the faith of the Methodist

Episcopal church. His children were named,

in order of birth, Joshua F., Moses, Hannah,

Phebe and James.

Joshua F. Shaw, father of subject, svas

also a native of Dutchess county, N. Y.. \sas

born January i, 1798, and was reared a

farmer, which calling he followed throughout

life. He was not yet fully grown when he

came to Ohio and settled in Medina count)-,

where he attended school a short time and on

attaining his majority married Miss Rhoda

Agard, who was born in Litchfield, Conn.,

July 23, 1S02. To this union were born three

children, viz: Merwin, ^[ary and George. Of

these three, Mary, who was married to George

Wise, is now deceased. Mrs. Rhoda Shaw

died in Wadsworth township, Medina county,

and for his second wife Mr. Shaw married

Mrs. Betsey Johnson, widow of Thomas John-

son. Here, Mr. Shaw died August 5, 1S69,

in the faith of the Methodist Episcopal church,

of which church his widow was also a member.

Mr. Shaw was in his earlier days a whig in

politics, had filled various offices, and wa- a

gentleman of standing and respect whh his

neighbors.

Merwin Shaw, with whose name this biog-

raphy is opened, was educated in an old-time

log school-house, but nevertheless received a

solid education. With the exception of two

years his practical business life has been passed

in fanning, and these two years were spent m
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a o-rist-mill at Johnson's Corners, Summit

county. From September 2, 1862, until No-

\ ember of the same year, he served with the

Twenty-ninth regiment of Ohio vohinteer in-

fantry in Maryland, receiving- an honorable

discharge at the end of his term of enlistment.

In politics .Mr, Shaw is a republican and has

served his fellow-citi;?ens as township trustee.

In religion he and his wife are members of

the Methodist Episcopal church, and he has

contributed most liberally to the support there-
j

of, having at one time donated $3,000 in cash
j

toward the erection of the Methodist church

edifice at Johnson's Corners. For forty years

he was Sunday-school superintendent, and

may justly be called a pillar of the church.

Fraternally he is a Freemason, a Patron of

Husbandry, and has served as post commander

and chaplain of post No. 267, Grand Army of

the Republic. His farm comprises 267 acres

of excellently improved land, and his dwelling

and other buildings are of substantial and mod-

ern construction.

To Mr. Shaw four children were born by

his first marriage, viz: Frank J., George A.,

Klla E. and Hattie. Mr. Shaw was next

married, in 1879, to Mrs. Clara Nichols, of

Medina county, Ohio.

Frank J.
Shaw was born in Norton town-

ship, Summit county, Ohio, June 7, 1850. He

lived on the home farm until twenty-one years

of age, when he married Ruth Wilder, daugh-

ter of Wells Wilder, and to this union have

been born four children, named Frank M.,

Daisey A., Dora E. and Earnest W. Mr.

Shaw owns a farm of 100 acres and also oper-

ated a portable saw-mill for about thirty years,

and also now runs a threshing machine. He

is a republican in politics and in religion is a

devoted Methodist, being a Bible-class teacher

^-nd church chorister and a liberal contributor

to the support of his denomination. His

daughter, Daisey A., is wedded to Ward Ware,

who was born June 24, 1871, in Norton town-

ship, and is a son of Josiah and Lovina (I'.ark-

hammerj Ware. Ward Ware is a farmer and

carpenter and is a steady-going young man

who enjoys the respect of all who know him.

Mr. Shaw and his son-in-law, Ward Ware,

are now engaged in general merchandizing at

Johnson's, and are doing a good trade.

EORGE A. SHAW, of Barberton,

C7% Norton town.ship, Summit county,

^ -^ Ohio, is a native of the township,

was born in September, 1853, and is

a son of Merwin Shaw, whose biography pre-

cedes this mention, and in which will be

found full details concerning this honored

family.

George A. Shaw was graduated from the

high school of Doylestown and later from the

Wadsworth college, both of Ohio, after which

he lived on his father's farm for a few years,

when, he sold his interest in the home estate

and went to Mitchell, Dak., where he was

employed by the C, M. & St. P. Railway

company as yardmaster for about eighteen

months, and six months as conductor on a

train running between Mitchell and Woon-

socket. He then returned to Ohio and en-

gaged in general mercantile business in New

Portage, where he was also postmaster during

the last Harrison administration; later he lo-

cated in Barberton, where he has since done

a prosperous trade. He is an ardent repub-

lican in politics and organized the first Mc-

Kinley club in Barberton, of which he was the

president, and in the spring of 1896 was

elected by a majority of seventy-two votes

mayor of Barberton, at that time considered

to be a democratic stronghold.

The societary connection of Mr. Shasv is

very extensive, he being a charter mem.ber of

K. of P. lodge. No. 486, of Barberton, in
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whic.li he has passed all the chairs, and which
j

he has represented in the grand lodge; he is a
j

member of the G. A. R. , also of Daniel
|

Webster lodge. No. 90. O. U. A. M., of which ,

he WHS also a charter member; of this body
[

he has likewise acted in every official capacity,
|

was oiK-e elected representative to the grand
j

lodge, but was prevented by business engage-
j

ments from attending, and is now deputy of I

the local lodge. He has also passed all the
|

chairs in the U. R. K. T. , Akron division. In
j

religion he is a Methodist, and is a charter

member of and elder in tlie Barberton congre-

gation. He is exceedingly popular, and is un-

tiring in his efforts to promote the prosperity

of his township.

WIGHT ^I1U.MWAY. an old soldier

of the Civil war and a respected citi-

zen of Cuyahoga Falls, Summit

countv, Ohio, was born in Peru,

Berksliire county, Mass., April ,^v
1S38, and is a

son of Stewart and Mary (Lelandi Shumway.

Dwi-'lU received the usual education of the

common schools, came to Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio, March. 1S60, at twenty-two years of

age, and worked at farming. He enlisted at

Cuyahoga Falls. August 28, 1861. in Captain

Joseph A. Agard's company K. Nineteenth

regiment, Ohio volunteer infantry. December

31, 1863. he veteranized in the same regiment,

in Capt. Joseph Venney's company, at Flat

Creek, Tenn., and served until honorably dis-

charged, October 24. 1865. at Columbus. Ohio,

on account of the closing of the war. He was

in the battles of Pittsburg Landing. Stone

River. Chickamauga, and Mi.ssionary Ridge;

and in the Atlanta campaign at Dallas, Dal-

ton, Resaca, Punipkinvine Creek and Kene-

saw Mountain. He was shot through the

right arm by a minie-ball, which completely

disabled it, the bone being shot out for two

inches, and shattered from three to four

inches. He was taken to hospital on the tield,

and a few days later to Chattanooga, where he

was confined in hospital one month, and then

at Nashville, Tenn., two months, and at Jef-

fersonville, Ind., and at Cleveland. Ohio, for

about six months, and then at Cincinnati, then

Camp Dennison, and then taken to Columbus,

where he was mustered out. During this

time he suffered greatly and many pieces of

bone worked out of his arm. It became finally

healed, yet the bone is entirely lacking for the

space of two inclies. but he can use it to some

extent. On returning from the war, Mr.

Shumway engaged in the drug business, in

1866, in Cuyahoga Falls, remaining in this for

fifteen years, since which time he has been

engaged in farming. He married, in 1S66, in

!
Cuyahoga Falls, Miss Eunice James, of this

: city, a daughter of Orin and Betsey James.

' Mrs. Shumway is a member of the Method-

j

ist church. In politics Mr. Shumway is a re-

j

publican, and has served as postujaster of Cuy-

' ahoga Falls for eight years. He is a member

j

of the G. A. R., Eadie post. No. 37. in which

! he has held the offices of senior vice-commander

;
and quartermaster. Until disabled. Mr. Shum-

\
way was an active and efficient soldier, prompt

I

to do his duty, and was in some of the hardest-

I

fought battles of the war and in many sku-

j

mishes, and well deserves the esteem in which

1 he is universallv held.

EON. AARON MORGAN S HERMAN!,

M. D., of Kent, Portage county,

Ohio, was born in Brimfield, Ma.ss..

March 24, 1826, and descends from

one of the very old English families of New

England. Of two brothers and a cousin of

the name who came to America in 1634. one

brother settled in Massachusetts, the other ni

Connecticut, and the cousin in Providence.
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K. I. From the settler in Massachusetts the

(lector is descended, while Gen. \\'. T. Sher-

man and Senator John Sherman dcsceml from

the settler in Connecticnt. The great-great-

r.randfather of subject, Dr. John Sherman, was

one of the two brothers who came from Eng-

land; the great-grandfather of subject was

named Thomas; and the grandfather, also

named Thomas, lived and died on his farm in

Hrimfield, which farm is still owned by the

family of the late Elijah Sher?iian.

Capt. Harris Sherman, father of the doc-

tor, was born February 22, 1790, was reared

on the home farm, and married Sally Morgan, a

native of Brimfield, Mass., born June 30, 1790,

:i daughter of Aaron Morgan. After marriage

he purchased a farm near the old homestead

:nid continued in the pursuit of agricLilture.

In early life he had been a member of a mili-

tary organization, in which he held the rank

of captain, and during the war of 1S12 was

twice commissioned to recruit a company of

soldiers, in which he was successful, but did

not enter into the war himself, owing to the

severe illness of his father. In 183 1 Capt.

Sherman disposed of his home farn] and took

in exchange, as part payment, a tract of 250

acres in Brimfield, Portage county, Ohio, of

which he took immediate possession, and

hiought hither his wife and six children. This

farm is now one of the best improved and

best cultivated of any in its immediate

\icinity. He was alwa}3 active in politics,

being first a whig and later a republican, and

held several local offices. He was one of the

founders of the Pioneer association of Portage

'^nd Summit counties, and he and his wife

\vere pioneer members of the Universaiist

church, in the faith of which his wife died Au-

gust 3, 1870, and he- February 14, 1S78, the

parents of eight children, viz: Lewis M., a

"esident of ICent, Ohio; Caleb, who was a farm-

^r and died in Kent, Portage county, in 1S56;

Caroline, who died unmarried; Sarah, who is

married to William R. Matthews, and resides

in Lynnville, Jasper county, Iowa; Dr. Aaron

M., the subject; Thomas, a farmer of Jasper

county, Iowa; John Warren, who was a farm-

er and died in Brimfield, Portage county, Ohio,

and Otis S., who died at eight years of age.

Dr. Sherman was but five years of age

when brought by his parents to Ohio. The

trip was made from their farm to All>any,

N. v., by wagon, and by canal and lake Erie

to Cleveland, Ohio (that city containing a

population at that time of only 1,000), and

from Cleveland to Akron by the Oliio canal.

He was reared on his father's farm, and re-

ceived such education as the district schools

of the day afforded. He then taught school

four winters, and at night taught singing

school— all the family being excellent vocal-

ists. At the age of twenty years he com-

menced reading medicine under Dr. John A.

Knowlton at Garretts\ ille, Portage county,

and in 1851 was graduated from the Cleveland

Medical college, which was then the medical

department of the \\'estern Reserve univer-

sity. He at once entered upon his practice in

Garrettsville, and there remained until 1857,

when he removed to Kent, being now the old-

est physician in the city. From 1857 until

i860 he was also engaged in the drug trade

and met with much success both as a practi-

tioner and as a pharmacist. In 1864-65 he

was assistant surgeon in the Lincoln general

hospital at Washington, D. C, but with that

exception his practice has been confined to

Kent and vicinity since 1857, having been sur-

geon for several railroad companies for many

\ears while pursuing his general practice. The

doctor is a member of the Union Medical asso-

ciation of northeastern Ohio, and was its sec-

ond president; the State .Medical society and

the Portage county Medical society, before all

of which he has made many interesting ad-
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dresses, and has, beside, contributed many
valuable articles to the better class of medical

jmn-nals of ihe day.

In politics the doctor was originally a

whig, and cast his first presidential vote for

Zachary Taylor. He united with the repub-

licans on the formation of that party, and his

first public office was that of coroner of Port-

age county, and was acting in that capacity

\\'hen the distressing railroad accident hap-

pened at Ravenna. July 3, 1S91, through

which tv.'ent\-three li\'es were lost—nineteen

of the victims being burned beyond recogni-

tion. In 1S84 he was elected a member of

the Ohio general assembly, and served on sev-

ci;al higlil}- important committees, and he has,

beside, held many local offices.

The doctor is now the president of the

Pioneer association of Portage and Summit
counties, which he assisted to organize in

1874, and of which he drew up the constitution

and by-lav.'s, having been the first secretary of

the association—a position he filled twenty

consecutive years. Since the association was

formed there have been over 600 deaths of its

members, the average longevity of whom was

over eighty years, and of whom the doctor has

written the biographical sketches of over 500.

Dr. Sherman was made a Mason at Garretts-

ville, Ohio, in 1S56, is one of the charier

members of Rockton lodge, Xo. 316, of Kent,

which was organized in 185S, and of which he

was the first master, serving ten years. He is

also a member of Washington chapter, R. A.

M., at Akron.

The first marriage of Dr. Sherman was

solemnized in 1S51, with Miss Henrietta Ta-

bor, in Garrets ville. This lady was a daugh-

ter of John Tabor, and died in 1854, without

issue. The second marriage v.-as celebrated in

October, 1854, with Miss Harriet A. Gray, a

native of Ravenna township. Portage county,

and a daughter of Watson I. Gray. This

I

happy union has been blessed with one son,

i Harris G., now a celebrated oculist of Cleve-

land. The doctor has been an extensive

I
traveler throughout the United States, visiting

I
forty states and territories, and the winters of

' '893-94 and 1895-96 were passed by liimself

and wife in Pasadena, Los Angeles county,

Cal. They are members of the Universalist

I church and have a pleasant home, but the

I

doctor has never had any inordinate desire for

I

wealth, and his ambition is gratified by the fact

that he stands at the head of his profession

and he and his wife are deservedly esteemed

by all who know them.

3-'OHN SISLER, retired merchant and

farmer of b'ranklin township. Summit

county, Ohio, and now a resident of

Manchester, was born in L}coming

county. Pa., December 16, 1817, and is a

grandson of Lewis Sisler, who was a native

of Germany and was there married, but about

1775 came to Anierica, before any of his chil-

dren were born, and first located in Boston,

Mass., where, for a short time, he taught

scliool; later he moved to Lancaster county.

Pa., thence to Lycoming count}', and, being a

highly educated man, followed the profession

of educator until his death, which occurred

in Lycoming county about 1S20. His chil-

dren were born in the following order: George.

Nicholas, Lewis, Houston, Betsey, and Mary.

Lewis Sisler, son of Lewis, the immigrant,

was born in Lancaster county. Pa., about

1790, was a farmer from childhood, and about

the year 1812 married Margaret Marsli, daugh-

j

ter of George Marsh, a German, and to this

i
marriage were born eleven children, viz: George

i

W., Houston, John, William, Thomas, Adam.
' Charles, Mary A., Lewis, James and Marua-

I

ret. In 1824 the family moved to Erie coim-

I ty, N. v., where the father engaged in fan)!-
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iiig until his death, in August, 1S55, and in

1856 the mother came to Summit county,

Oiiio, and passed the remainder of her life

with iier dau/hter Margaret, dying on the 28th

.lay uf March, 1872.

John Sisler was reared on a farm, received

a good academic education, taught school one

term in York state, and on September 10,

1S39, came to Franklin township, Summit

county, Ohio, and here taught se\"era! years.

Mc was married in this county, June i, 1853,

to Miss Mary C. Justes, a native of Wayne
county, Ohio, and a daughter of Michael J.

and Margaret (Hoy) Justes, and this union has

been blessed with the following children: Ida,

wife of Hiram .Allen; William \\'., Cassius C.

,

John M. , deceased; Abbie, pow Mrs. Price;

Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Prout; Mary, mar-

ried ti) Isaac Myers ; Arthur, P.crtha and

Earnest. When Mr. Sisler first came to

Franklin township the country was quite new

to civilization, although log cabins were nu-

merous and all the school-houses were built

of logs, as were man_\- of the churches, and

he has been an eye-witness of hundreds of

changes for the better, and in these changes he

has himself been a prime factor. His present

homestead comprises twenty acres, to which

he has retired to pass in peace the remaining

years of his long and useful life. In politics

he is a republican; he has filled the office of

justice of the peace many years, and has served

in minor offices when called upon to do so.

He and wife are members of the Disciples'

church, of which he has been an elder for a

number of years, and they have reared a fam-

ily which is a credit to the township.

A. G. Sisler, of the firm of Si.-^ler & Co.,

general merchants of Manchester, and a son

of John and Mary' C. Sisler, was born in

Franklin township September 19, 1S67, and

passed his earlier days on his father's farm.

He received a good common-school education,

which was supplemented by an attendance of

three years at the Valparaiso (Indiana) normal

college. For the past four years, in partner-

ship with his brother, William W. , he has

been doing a very successful retail business in

I

genera] merchandise, their stock in trade being

well asorted and equally well adapted to the

i wants of the coinmunity, while their affable

j

treatment of their patrons make them uni-

I

versal favorites with the buying public. May

I

9, 189O, A. G. Sisler was happily united in

I marriage with Miss Cora Reifsynder, daughter

!
of Edward Reifsnyder, a resident of Green

township, Summit county. In politics Mr

Sisler is a strong republican, and in religion he

i adheres to the faith of his forefathers and is

very liberal in his financial aid to the church.

! William ^^'. Sisler, an elder brother of

1 A. G. and his partner in business, v,-as born in

j

I'Tanklin township January 16, 1S55, and is

! still unmarried. In politics he is also a repub-

lican. and fraternally is a njember of lodge

! No. 173, Junior Order .\morican Mechanics, of

j

Clinton, Ohio. Like his brother, he is very

I

popular both as a merchant and citizen, and

1 the entire Sisler family stand among the fore-

I most of the residents of Franklin township

j
and Summit county.

i
Mrs. Sisler was a native of Wayne county,

j

Ohio, and was educated in the common schools.

j

There were nine children in the Justes famil}',

four sons and five daughters, only five now

I living, of whom Elizabeth is the wife of Elijah

Troxel, of Defiance, Ohio, a plasterer by

trade; Ellen, wife of Lewis P"arris, of Garretts-

ville, Ohio; Nancy, wife of a Mr. Brown, a

miller of Evansport, Ohio; Samuel, of Striker,

Ohio, and a plasterer by trade; and Mrs. Sis-

ler, of this biography. Those deceased are

William, Susan, James and David. Fur

almost one-half century have Mr. ami Mrs.

Sisler traveled life's journey hand in hand,

sharing the joys and sorrows of life, and
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DOW in the declining years of their Hves are

living in peace and contentment, surrounded

by their loving children and dear friends, who

will be glad to read this excellent life sketch

of this worthy couple.

J. M. Sisler, M. D.. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sisier, was a young man of brilliant promise.

He graduated from the Cincinnati Medical

college Marcli i, 18S2, and located in Man-

cliester, Ohio, and three years after his grad-

uation his life labors ended, he dying at

twenty-seven years of age. He married Miss

Ella Kaufman, a native of ^[anche3ter, Ohio.

During his short but useful life he had also

engaged in teaching, and was successful to a

marked degree.

DAM SISLER, M. D., of Manches-

ter, Summit count}'. Ohio, is a native

of L\coming count}', Pa., and was

born December 30, 1823. He traces

his ancestry to Germany, whence his paternal

grandfather came to America after marriage,

and bought a farm in Lycoming county, Pa.,

where, after taking part in the war of 1812,

he died in the faith of the Presbyterian church

and in politics a whig.

Lewis Sisler, son of the immigrant men-

tioned above, was born in Lycoming county,

Pa., in 1790, there grew to manhood and

married Margaret Marsh, who was born in

1795. a daughter of George Marsh, who came

from Germany, and to this marriage were born

the following children: George W., Houston,

John. William, Thomas, Adam, Mary A.,

Charles, Lewis. Margaret and James. In

1827 Lewis Sisler moved his family to Erie

county, X. Y., where he purchased a farm

with a log cabin on it, but with no other im-

pro\ement. This farni Mr. Sisler cleared

from the wilderness and erected on it good,

substantial buildings, and made it one of the

best hon.icsteads in the county. He became a

man of wealth and influence, and gave all his

sons academic educations, and, as a whig, was

elected to several township offices. He died

on his farm in August, 1855, in the Presby-

terian faith; his widow subsequently came to

Summit county, Ohio, and died Mcuch 28,

1872, in Manchester.'

Dr. Adam Sisler was but four years of age

when his parents renioved from Pennsylvania

to New York, and in the latter state attended

the academy at Aurora, where he later taught

school a year and then came to Manchester,

Ohio, where he taught four years, in the

meantime reading medicine with his brother,

William. In the fall of 1847 he entered Cleve-

land Medical college, studied one year, then

practiced three years, after which he re-entered

college and graduated therefrom in 1853. He

immediately returned to Manchester, and for

twenty years was associated with his brother,

who finally removed to Akron, and there

passed the reniainder of his life. In the early

years of the doctor's practice here the country

was new and the roads little better than trails,

and he was forced to travel a radius of thirty

or forty miles on horseback in order to attend

to his patients; but he has been very successful,

and his reputation, hard earned as it is, is as

high as that of any physician in the county.

In politics the doctor was at first a whig,

but is now a prohibitionist. In religion he

is of the belief of the Disciples, in whose

church he has for many years been an elder.

April 6, 184S, the doctor married Miss Anran-

da E. Hoy, who was born in February, 1828,

a daughter of John and Elizabeth (Troxlen

Hoy, natives of Pennsylvania and early pio-

neers of Summit county, Ohio. Mr. Hoy ran

the first stage line between Wellsville and

Cleveland. Ohio, and was also the first inn-

keeper in Manchester. He was a leader n\

the whig party, held oflace as associate count}
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iiififje, was land appraiser two terms, and for

a long time a justice of the peace. He was

p.n elder in the Disciples' church and died in

tli;it faith Aiij-nist 6, 1883, having lost his wife

liinc 20, 1866. To the marriage of Dr. Sisler

and wife have been born the following chil-

dren: Frances E.. wife of LafavLtle Swigart;

Charles E. ; Clara A., wife of Frank Rabcr;

Caroline B. ; Lewis E. ; Everett B.
; John L.

;

Icnnie L., wife of Prof. Rood, and William

H. Dr. Sisler is nowprobably the oldest as well

as the most prominent physician in Summit

county, is knovv'n far and wide, and has ac-

(juired a competency in his practice, but is too

closely devoted to his profession to abandon

it, although he could easily afford to do so,

but such a step would prove a matter of re-

j;ret and an irreparable loss to a large portion

t.A the suffering invalids in his community.

""Y^
EWIS E. SISIJCR, M. D., and coun-

I f ty auditor of Summit county, Ohio,

I^A was born April 8, i860, a son of Dr.

Adam and Amanda (Hoy) Sisler, the

[ilace of his nativity being the village of Man-

chester, in the county of which he is now the

auditor.

Lewis E. Sisler was primarily educated in

the district school of Manchester, graduated

from the high school, ne.xt attended the-Smith-

ville academy, and then entered the North-

western Ohio normal university at Ada. Fol-

lowing his graduation from the latter institu-

tion, he taught school two or more years in

Nfanchester and its environs, and in 1879 be-

gan reading medicine. When he fiad been

sufficiently prepared by diligent study for a

full comprehension of oral utterances, he at-

tended lectures at the medical department of

the Western Reserve university at Cleveland,

fiom which he received his diploma in the

spring of 1883. He then practiced his pro-

fession, in partnership with his father, for a

year or more, in his native village, whence he

moved to Clinton, Summit county, where his

practice was so renuinerati\'e that he re-

mained there fourteen years, establishing an

imperishable reputation for unusual skill and

proficiency.

In politics Dr. Sisler is an uncompromis-

ing rejiublican, and for eleven years lias been

a member of the republican county executive

committee, of which he was vice-cliairman

three years, and chairman in 1890. In 1SS9

he was appointed, by President Harrison, a

member of the Akron board of pension exam-

iners, and in 1895 elected auditor of Summit

county by the handsome plurality of 1,600,

and was qualified for the office September 14,

1S96, and up to the present writing no v.'ord

of disparagement has been uttered against

him, but, on the other hand, constant praise

has been his, for the able manner in which he

has filled the duties of his office.

The first marriage of Dr. Sisler took place

in 1884, to Miss Metta B. Miller, of Canal

Fulton, and to this union were born two chil-

dren—Dreamond Miller and John Rutherford.

The doctor was bereaved of his amiable wife

May 25, 1891, and in December, 1S95, he

married Miss Eva Tilton, a highly accom-

plished lady, also of Canal Fulton. In relig-

ion Mrs. Sisler adheres to the Methodist Epis-

copal church, while the doctor worships with

the Christian society. The fraternal relations

of Dr. Sisler are broad and e.xtended, as he

holds membership with the Masonic order,

the Independent Order of Odd F"ellow3, the

Knights of Pythias, the Benevolent & Pro-

tective Order of Elks, and the Knights of

Maccabees, in which last-named order he is

medical examiner-in-chief for the state of

Ohio. The doctor and his amiable lady hold

a very high position in the social circles of

Akron, as they also did while residing in Man-
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Chester, and his professional success has ever

been a matter of satisfaction to himself as

well as of congratulation by his numerous

friends.

'ILLIAM G. SMITH. M. D., the

well-known physician and surgeon

^^ of Ravenna, Portage county, Ohio,

^ was born in New Wihnington, Law-

rence county. Pa., July n, 1854, and is a son

of Samuel and Sarah (Banks) Smith. Both

parents were born in Pennsylvania—the father

in Beaver county and the mother in Latrobe,

Westmoreland county, and there were born to

them nine children—four sons and five daugh-

ters—of whom the following are still living:

Dr. WilHam G. ; Robert A., of New Wilming-

ton; Ella, wife of N. A. PhiUps, of Bedford,

Ohio; Edward H., of Cleveland, Ohio, and

P:dith, who resides with her mother in New

Wilmington, Pa. The father of this family

was a farmer and died at New Wilmington in

May, 1875, at the age of forty-four years, a

member of the old-school Presbyterian church;

the niother still lives on the home farm, and

is a member of the same religious denomina-

tion, as are also all the surviving children.

Jacob Smith, the paternal grandfather of

subject, was also a native of Pennsylvania,

was of German parentage, a butcher by call-

ing, and was the father of twelve children, of

whom Samuel, father of Dr. William G., was

the eleventh in order of birth. Robert Banks,

maternal grandfather of the doctor, was like-

wise a native of the Keystone state, was a

cooper and farmer, was of English descent,

and married a Miss Coulter, of Irish extrac-

tion. This lady lived to be upward of sev-

enty years of age. and her husband reached

the advanced age of eighty-seven years.

William G. Smith, the subject proper of

this memoir, was reared on the home farm in

Pennsylvania until thirteen or fourteen years

old, then went to New Wilmington, where he

clerked during the summer months and at-

tended the public school in the winter, grad-

uating finally from the high school. While

still employed as a clerk in a drug store,

he commenced the study of medicine about

1874, and in the fall of 1S75 entered Miami

Medical college, from which he graduated in

the spring of 1877. In the same year he

came to Ohio and began practice in Palmyra,

Portage county, where he enjoyed a lucrative

patronage for over fourteen years, constantly

increasing his knowledge of the profession

both by study and experience. The winter ot

1S90-91 he passed in the city hospital at Cin-

cinnati, further enlarging his experience. In

the spring of 1891 he brought his family to

Ravenna, whither his fame as a practitioner

had preceded him, and here has since stood

among the foremost physicians of the city and

surrounding country.
^

The marriage of the doctor was solemnizeo

October 26, 1S79. with Miss Mary A. Force,

daughter of David and Abigail (Merwin) Force,

which marriage has been blessed with three

children, Charles W., George Merwin and

Ada Lillian, but of these the parents have

been afflicted with the loss of the second born,

George M., who died when one year old. Mr.

and Mrs. Smith are members of the Methodi.^t

church, in which the doctor is a steward, and

for two years was superintendent of the Sun-

day school while residing in Palmyra. Frater-

nally the doctor is a Freemason, an Odd Fel-

low, is examining surgeon in the Royal .Nr-

canum, and is also a Forester of America, ol

which order he is the grand chief ranger of

Ohio. He is likewise a member of the State

Medical society, the Northeastern Ohio Med-

ical union, and the Portage county MeJic:^

I society, and of the last named was one year

I president. His practice is general in its scope
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and extensive in its dimensions. He is, more-

over, a genial and affable gentleman, and he

aiul wife hold distinguished positions in the

social world of Ravenna and of the county.

EORGE J. SNOOK, tiie artistic pho-

tographer, of Akron, Ohio, is a natix^e

of Brantford, Canada, was born

March 9, 1S57, and is a son of

(jeorge and Amy (Hull) Snook, natives of

England.

George Snook, father of subject, learned

the trade of miller in his native county of

Somerset, and came to America while yet a

.single man and located in Canada, \\'here he

met and married Miss Aniy Hull, and there

operated a mill until 1S63, when he brought

his family to Akron, where he passed the re-

mainder of his life, working at his trade. To
his marriage were born seven children, viz:

William F., foreman of a spice mill in Chi-

cago, 111.; Thomas B., orange grower, Weirs-

dale, Marion county, Fla.
; John I., miller of

Akron, Ohio; George J., the subject; Henry

W. , orange grower, Marion county, Fla.;

Charles A., foreman in the City Roller mills,

Council Bluffs, Iowa, and Amos B., plumber,

Jncksonville, Fla. The death of the father of

this family occurred April 24, 1SG8, in the

faith of the Episcopal church, in which faith

his widow still lives.

George J. Snook, from about the age of

six years, was reared in Akron and educated

in its public schools. When fourteen «>'ears

"^Id, he entered the studio of G. W. Manley
for the purpose of learning photography, and

with him remained about three years; later

and for one year was in the employ of B. F.

l>attles, and afterward with Epley, Howard &
(^•o. In April, 1X82, he opened a gallery on

his own account at No. 1S6 South Howard
street, wliere he established a high reputation

and reniained twelve years, when he removed

to his present elegant parlors and studio,

which form the only ground-tloor gallery in the

city, and which he has especially fitted up for

his purpose, and where he executes every

variet}' of photography, including portraits,

views and commercial work. In connection

with his gallery he conducts an art store, in

which h.o carries a complete line of works of

art, artists' supplies, picture frames, etc.

Mr. Snook is a member of the State Pho-

tographic association; of Nemo lodge, of Akron

encampment, I. O. O. F. ; of Adoniram lodge,

Washington chapter, and Akron commandery,

F. & A. M., and of Akron senate, A. E. O.

In politics he is a repulMican.

The marriage of Mr. Snook took place

September 19, 18S2, with Miss Mary I. Bart-

lett, daughter of A. A. Bartlett, but after four-

teen years of wedded life Mrs. Snook was

called from earth November 13, 1S96.

ts ETER I. SNYDER, an enterprising

young farmer of Norton township.

Summit county, Ohio, was born on

the farm which he still occupies, in

the original log cabin erected by his parents in

1852, and in which his birth occurred on the

4th day of July, 1863.

Jost Snyder, grandfather of subject, was a

native of Sweden, but while still a young man
came to America, and was married in Penn-

sylvania to a Miss Baughman, who bore him
the following-named children: Abraham, Joel,

Paul, Jonas, Joshua, George, Daniel, I^iah,

Nathan, Sophia, Elizabeth and Peter. Some
time after his marriage Jost Snyder came to

Ohio and settled on a farm in Springfield town-

ship. Summit county, became a substantial

citizen, and died highly esteemed March

27, 1876.

Isaiah Snyder, father of subject, was born
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in Springfield township May 7, 1821, and was !

reared on his father's farm. Although he
j

learned the stonemason's trade after ha\ing

acquired as good an education as could be ob-
|

tained in the pioneer log school-house of his
j

early youth, farming was the chief occupation
j

of his active life. He married Elizabeth

Grube, who was born Novem.ber 2, 1S29, in
[

Lehigh township, Lancaster county, Pa., but
'

who was six years of age only when brought

by her parents, Peter and Nancy (Landis)
j

Grube, to Norton township, Summit county,

Ohio. The Grube children were four in num-
ber and were named in order of birth David,

Peter, Margaret and Elizabeth. Mr. and

Mrs. Isaiah Snyder resided for some years after

marriage in Springfield township and then

came to Norton township, where Isaiah bought

the farm on which subject now lives in 1S52.

Isaiah was a democrat in politics, was an elder

of the German Reformed church, was respected

as an honest and substantial citizen, and died

February 9, 1876. His widow afterward mar-

ried Tillman Koons, and her death took place

in Doylestown, Ohio, January 25, 1S95.

Peter I. Sn\-der received all the advantages

in the way of education that the common
schools of his district afforded, and has been

identified all his life with the farming interests

of Norton township. November 4, 1885, he

was united in marriage with Miss Alice V.

Miller, who was born in Sharon township, Me-

dina county, Ohio, April 4, i86q, a daughter

of Joseph B. and Rebecca J. (Lower) Miller,

of whom further mention will be found in the

biography of M. L. Miller, on another page.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Snyder has been

blessed with si.x children, who are named, in

order of birth, as follows: Ollie L. , William

F.., Elsie M., Charles L., Harry R. and Ira

P. The farn] of Mr. Snyder comprises fifty

acres, and, although comparatively small, is

extremely fertile and well kept, coinpaiing

favoralily with many of greater dimensions

both in tillage and yield. In politics Mr. Sny-

der is a democrat. He is a deacon in the

Waltz German Reformed church, and is well

known as well as respected throughout the en-

tire township of Norton and the township-,

adjoining.

OHN L. REID, th(_' popular proprietor

of Reid's livery establishment, at tlic

corner of Mill and High streets, Akron,

Ohio, was born in Aberdeenshire, Scot-

land, June II, 1854, a son of John and Jane

L. (Lowe) Reid, and came to Akron in iSG^.

John Iveid was a car[ienter and contractor

and also came to America in 186S, first located

on a farm near Lodi, Medina county, Ohif.

but later came to Akron, where he followed

his trade until his death, in 1873. His widow

has now reached her seventy-fifth \ear. 1 hoy

were the parents of seventeen children, ot

whom six died in Scotland in early childhood.
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;ind eleven came to the United States with
j

their parents. Of these, George resides in
|

Cleveland; Mary is the wife of Gad Wheeler,
j

.)f Akron; John L. is the suhjcct of this notice;
j

Cliarles and Duncan, tv,ins, are shoe dealers
j

in Akron; Frank, also a shoe dealer in Akron, i

i,; the twin of Jennie, the wife of William

Diniham, of Berea; Helen, wife of Edward
{

Mitchell, of Akron; James R., a cabinetmaker
|

of the same city; Fannie, wife of C. Wells, of
[

Cleveland, and Willie, deceased.
;

John L. Reid drove a team—a horse and
j

, art— for his father in the highlands of Scot-

hind until coming to the United States, at-

tending school in the meantime, and on com-
j

ing to Akron found employment in the Stone
j

cereal mill as engineer and remained in that
i

employ about ten years. He then engaged in

the livery business on North High street for

several years, then removed to the rear of the

ISiichtel hotel and conducted the livery at that
|

I'lace until 1892, when he removed to his

present location, where he has fitted up one

"f the largest and best equipped liver\ estab-
|

li.-hments in the cit}', having erected a building
j

t') suit his own ideas of conveniences and
I

facilities for transacting his business. His
;

i).;rns are well stocked with rigs for general

livery purposes, for the transfer trade and for
|

i'liieral purposes, as well as for picnic parties,
I

weddings or other festivities. He at first !

started in business with two horses and two
j

buggies; he now owns twenty-nine horses, six
j

'ine coaches costing $1,200 each, surreys, bug- 1

i>'ies, phaetons, traps and other vehicles of the i

'iaintiest as well as of the most substantial

Inscription. He keeps a full corps of assist-

•"its, who clean, clip and otherwise care for
j

*io own and his '

' boarding " stock, and sharpen
\

"nd cork shoes according to the season. The
''lus are well ventilated, and lighted by elec-

'-ricity, and by this power he grinds his feed,
j

'' fact, he is up to date in everything. 1

Mr. Reid was married, March 7, 1S76, to

Miss Anna Flowers who has borne him four

children: \Villiain, Robert, Jennie and one

deceased. In politics Mr. Reid is a repub-

lican, and as a citizen he is wide-awake, public

spirited and law abiding; his integrity is marked

in his ex'ery act, and he is well worthy of the

hic:h esteem in which he is universally held.

DAM G. SPANGLER, general mer-

chant of Manchester, was born in

Franklin township, Summit county,

Ohio, June 18, 1S53, and is a son of

Joseph and Caroline (Smith) Spangler, who
were the parents of three younger children,

viz: John (deceased), Charles, a resident of

Clinton, Ohio, and Jennie, wife of O. W.
Baum.

David Spangler, grandfather of subject, was

a native of Pennsjlvania, but was one of the

pioneers of Summit county, Ohio, where he

entered a tract of land from the government,

and until his death was identified with the

agricultural de\-elopment of the county.

Joseph Spangler, son of David and the

father of the subject, was born in Siiimriit

county November i, 1S20, and is nov.- the

oldest man in F'rankh'n township, who has

since that date been a continuous resident

thereof. He was educated in a pioneer log

school-house, has always been a farmer, and

now owns a farm of 1 54 acres in this township,

and another of 160 acres in Kansas. He first

married Caroline Smith, daughter of John and

Jane Smith. This lady was born in 1S2S,

and gave birth to the children named at the

opening of this article. The second marriage

of Mr. Spangler took place March 12, 186S,

to Adeline Hoy, who was born in Warren

county, Ohio, January 2, 1838, a daughter of

David and Jane (Hutchinson) Hoy, and to this

union have been born Da\id E., July 22, 1S60;
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Invinli., August 4. '^70. and Joseph G.. Jan-

uary ^.o, 1873. David Hoy, father of Mrs.

Spcinglcr. was a native of Pennsylvania, born

in Adams county April 25, 1805, and his wife.

a native of the same state, was born March

T9, 1809. They were married in Adams

county, and soon afterward moved to Wayne

countv, Ohio; but their declining years

were "p=^^sed m Hockmg county, where Mr.

Hoy died October' 22. 1883, and Mrs. Hoy.

October 19, 1 88 1. Mr. Spangler is a member

of the Reformed church, to the support of

which he has always contributed f.eely of his

means, and in pohtics is a democrat.

Adam G. Spangler was reared on his

father's farm and was well educated in the

common schools. For eighteen years he fol-

low-ed plastering as a trade, and in 1889 opened

his general merchandizing establishment m

Manchester, designed especially for the supply-

ing of the needs of farmers and miners. He

is a f^rst-class busine.5S man and possesses the

tact of so treating a patron that when he once

makes him a sale he ever after holds him as a

customer. In politics Mr. Spangler is a stanch

democrat and cast his first presidential vote

for Hon. Samuel J.
Tilden, but has never had

any overweening desire for public office. In

religion his faith rests with the Reformed

church, in which he is very active, having been

for several years a Sabbath-school teacher,

and which he aids with a liberal hand. Fra-

ternally he is a member of the Junior Order

United American Mechanics, Gen. Joe. Hooker

council No. 173. of Clinton. Ohio, and a Ma-

son, being a member of Elliott lodge, of Canal

Fulton. Ohio.

Mr. Spangler was united in marriage Jan-

uary 13. 1874. w'ith Miss Mary A. Serfass,

who was born in Franklin town.ship in 1856,

a daughter of James and Julia (Shoup) Serfass,

who came from Cumberland, Pa., to Frankhn

township in a very early day, and here passed

the remainder of their lives, the father dying

March 9, 1896. and the mother February :,

of the same year. To the marriage of Mr,

and Mrs. Spangler have been born two chil-

dren, viz: Charles E.. born November 10,

1.S75' but who died Ma}- 9- 1S96, and Claude

C, born July 10, 1879. Mr. and Mr...

Spangler stand high in the social circles of

Manchester and Franklin township, and as a

business man the name of Mr, Spangler is

without a blemish.

RYIN H. SPANGLER, a leading young

farmer of Franklin township. Summit

county, Ohio, is a son of Joseph and

Adeline (Hoy) Spangler, of whom fall

mention is made in the biography of Adam G.

Spangler, given above.

I. H. Spangler is a native of Franklm

township, born August 4. iS/O- received a

good common-school education, and has been

a farmer since his boyhood days, having been

reared on his father's farm. December 18.

1890, he married Miss Laura E. Bender, who

was born in Lake township, Stark county,

Ohio, June 14. 1872, a daughter of Harvey

and Marv (Miller) Bender. Mrs. Spangler,

when quite young, was bereft of her mother,

but her father, who now resides in Kalamazoo

Mich., is a prosperous farmer, is a member of

I the Lutheran church, and in politics is a dem-

ocrat. To the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

Spangler have been born four children, who.

in order of birth, were named Florence L.,

Robert R., Lydia (deceased) and Charles P^-^

Mr. Spangler owns and resides on a snuu'

farm of forty-two and a half acres, which he

j

keeps in an excellent state of cultivation, an' =

has improved with modern acce.ssories. He

I
and wife arc members of theRefoimed churcl'

I and its teachings constitute the rule of tneii

i
daily walk through life. In politics Mr.
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Spanp;ler is a stanch democrat and he cast his

first presidential vote for Grover Cleveland,

hut he has never yet sought official honors.

lie is recognized as one of the most indus-

trious and capahle young agriculturists of the

township, is liberal in his support of church

and school, as well as all coirunendable en-

terprises, and socially he and wife enjoy in a

marked degree the esteem of their neighbors.

aHARLES OLIVER SPREXKEL, a

prosperous farmer of Springfield town-

ship, Summit county, Ohio, was born

October 14, 1859, in Snyder county,

Pa., a son of Charles and Charlotte (Hoff)

Sprenkel, who still reside in Snj-der county.

Charles Sprenkel, father of Charles Oliver,

is a native of the Buckeye state and was reared

a shoemaker, but on relinquishing his trade

engaged in farming and in dealing in live stock,

and on removing to Snyder county, Pa., fol-

lowed farming and saw-milling. lie there

married Miss Hoff, a native of that county and
a daughter of Josiah and Magdalena (Bickel)

Moff, the fruit of the union being nine children,

viz: Cordelia, wife of Christopher Regie, of

Selin's Grove, Pa.; John F. ; Matilda, widow
of Moses Fisher; Charles Oliver; ZenoW.

,

of Kantz, Pa.; Ida S.. wife of Henry Shum-
bach, of Snyder county; William H., Isaac

C., and Mary O., deceased wife of John A.

Straub. Mr. Sprenkel and wife are members
of the Reformed church, are greatly respected

in their community, and Mr. Sprenkel has

served his fellow-citizens in various official

capacities.

Charles Sprenkel, paternal grandfather of

Charles Oliver, v.'as born in Germany, came
*o Ohio in early life, was twice married, reared

'''Vo large families, and died at the advanced

''fre of eighty-six years. The maternal grand-

parents of Charles Oliver were natives of En-

gland, and carl_\- settlers of PennsyKania;

they had born to them ten children, of whom
Mary Ann, wife of William Crist, Charlotte,

wife of Charles Sprenkel, and Margaret, widow

of Henry Kessler, are still living; tlie deceased

were Matilda, Sadie, John, George, Samuel,

Martha and Maria. The father of this family

died in r S81 , at the age of seventj'-sevcn years,

and his wife in 18S7, aged eighty-one years,

and both sincere Methodists.

Charles Oliver Sprenkel was reared on his

father's farm in Pennsylvania until eighteen

years of age and then worked about nineteen

months in a grist-mill, intending to thoroughly

learn the trade, but relinquished it on account

of the dust, and worked in the ore banks about

eighteen months, then resumed milling for

nineteen months, when, early in 1883, he

drifted westward to Erie, Pa., where he

worked in a saw-mill until Jul}' of the same

year, when he came to Summit county, Ohio,

and engaged in farming until Deceud^er, 1887,

when he went to Akron, where he was em-

ployed as a carpenter (having partly learned

the trade in Pennsylvania) about five years,

and later engaged in the jewelry business, car-

rying on a store until 1897, when he came to

Springfield township and engaged in farming.

Mr. Sprenkel was united in marriage, in

Springfield township, November 16, 1882,

with Miss Catherine Stein, who was born Au-

gust I, i860, in Green township, a daughter

of John and Rebecca (Peters) Stein, and this

union has been blessed with two children,

Mary C. and Maud R.

Daniel Stein, grandfather of Mrs. Sprenkel,

was born in Baden, Germany, was a farmer,

and came to America in 183 1. Of his eight

children the only one living is Catherine, wife

of Henry Strohman; the deceased seven were

j

named Daniel, Peter, Elizabeth (\vife of John

j

Brown, also deceased), Henry, Magdalen. Mary

(Mrs. Daniel Winkelman) and John. The
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maternal grandparents of Mrs. Sprenke.l were

natives of Pennsylvania, where the grandfather

was a school-teacher for many 3-ears, and later,

for a long time, postmaster in Summit county,

Ohio. To his marriage with Miss Catherine

Dague were born six children, of whom but

one survives— Elizabeth, wife of Simon l\eifer;

the deceased were George Henry (who died in

the army), Simon, Snsan (wife of William

Beaty), Mary (wife of Jonas Braucher) and

Rebecca (wife of John Stein). The parents

of these children died within nine days each

of the other, in June, 1S69.

John Stein, father of Mrs. Sprenkel, was

born in Baden, Germany, July 16, 1S20, and

his wife, Rebecca, was born in Dauphin

county, Pa., January 24, 1840. John Stein

was first a shoemaker and then a farmer, in

Springfield township. He first married Cath-

erine Kreighbaum, who bore him two sons,

Jacob and Andrew, the former of whom died

in infancy and the latter at twenty-two years

of age. The second marriage of John Stein

took place February 5, 1S59, to Miss Rebecca

Peters, daughther of John and Catherine

(Dague) Peters, and to this union were born

eleven children, of whom ten are still living,

viz: Catherine (Mrs. Sprenkel); Mary, born

April 23, 1862, and now the wife of Charles

Miller; Henry E., born December 14, 1S66,

married to Ellen Pontius and residing in Akron;

John \V., born March 8, 1869; Charles P.,

born March 20, 1871, and married to Nettie

Metz; Ida E., born May i, 1873; George

Oliver, born June 10, 1S75—now a resident

of Akron: Simeon P., born August 3, 1877;

Lavina May, born May 24, iSSo, and Fred-

erick, born July ],0. 1SS3, and who makes his

home with Mr. Sprenkel; Etta was born Sep-

tember 2, 1864, was married to William

MitclKlI, and died March ij, 1S03. The
mother of this family died March 31, 1896,

at the age of fifty-si.x years and two months,

and the father December iS, 1 S96, aged sev-

enty-six years, five months and three da\s,

both being jnembers of the Reformed church

It was while Mr. Sprenkel was engaged in

the jeweir}- business in Akron that the parents

of Mrs. Sprenkel were called from earth, and

this event led to his taking charge of the old

Stein homestead in Springfield township, which

is now his home, and which he has shown

himself to be fully capable of managing. In

politics he is a democrat, and in 1897 was

elected supervisor of Springfield township, of

v.'hich office he is still the incumbent. He is

a member of Knights of Pythias lodge. No.

598, of Akron, and is highly respected as one

of the most upright and useful citizens of

Springfield township.

ILLIAM H. STAMM, an experienced

and skilled blacksmith of Manches-

ter, Summit county, Ohio, is a na-

tive of this village and was born

1856, a son of Williatn and Louisa

(Grubb) Stamm.

John Stamm, grandfather of subject, wa.^

born near Philadelphia, Pa., of German par-

entage, but married in Stark county, Ohio,

Mary Braucher, a daughter of Jacob Braucher,

and for a few years lived on a farm in Jackson

township, Stark county, and then came tn

Summit county, where he died in the fall of

1S40, when the widow returned to her former

home. Both were members of the Lutheran

church, and in politics the husband was a

democrat. The grandmother is still living at

Canal F^ulton, is eighty-eight years of age. is

still hale and of unimpaired intellect. It is

related of her that in the early pioneer days,

during the absence of her husband, she killed

a deer with a hatchet—the crust <.E ice on the

snow at the time being strong enough to sa.^-

tain the v/eight of the household dog.-., but
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th!'-H!,^h which the sharp hoofs of the deer pene-
j

(rated, thus rendeiing it a prisoner to the
|

liounds until dispatched by Mrs. Stamm.
j

William Stamm, father of subject, was I

born in Stark county, Ohio, December 19,
|

iS:;S, on his father's farm, and was educated
[

in the pioneer log school-house. He was the
|

eldest of the ti\-e children born to his parents,
^

and his father's early de;ith threw him upon

his own resources, and he began life for him- !

self by working for the pioneer farmers for
'

four dollars per month—at that time consid-

vred to be very good wages. He first married I

Louisa Grubb, who was born in Summit coun- ;

ty, Ohio, in iS^o, a daughter of John and

Margaret ('Kintz) Grubb, pioneers from Lan-

caster county, Pa. This lady bore her hus-
|

baud four children— Almon (deceased); Will-
|

iani, our subject; Frances died at three years,

and Alice, wife of James Proctor. Mrs. Stamm
died December 3, 1863, a member of the

j

Disciples' church—and Mr. Stamm tlien mar-

ried Margaret E. Grubb, a sister of his de-

ceased wife. Mr. Stamm first engaged in

blacksmithing in Manchester in 1S4S, worked
[

here ele\en years, and then moved to Canal

b'ulton, where he worked eight years, and

thence went to Montville township, Cieauga

county, where he bought a farm and built a

blacksmith shop, and there he still resides.

In politics he is a republican, and he and wife

are adherents of the Disciples' church. ,

\\'illiam II. Stamm, the subject of this

inerrtoir, was educated in the schools of Canal

bulton and Kent, and at nineteen years of age

entered his father's shop and became a thorough

blacksmith. October 10, iSSo. he married

Miss Savila Singer, a native of Green town-

ship. Summit county, born {aniiary 22, 1S57,

and a daughter of Gephart and .\nnie 1 Eplen
Singer, who came from Gerniany to Sununit

<~oi!nty in 1S55; here the mother died October

9. 1.S89, and the father June !!, 1S92, both

in the faith of the Evangelical church. In

politics Mr. Singer was a republican. With

the exception of sixteen years spent in Canal

Fulton and Kent, William H. Stamm has al-

ways lived in Manchester, where he now owns

a modern dwelling. In politics he is a str'jiig

republican, but has never held an office. He
and v.'ifc are consistent members of the Dis-

ciples' church, in which he is a trustee and

teacher in the Sundaj'-school, and in support

of which l)Oth are liberal with their means.

They are much respected in the social circles

of the village, and it is an acknowledged fact

that Mr. Stamm has no superior as a black-

sn.iith in Summit count}-.

OK JAMES STANFORD, the well-

^ I known funeral director and .scientific

embalmer of Ravenna, Ohio, was born

in Randolph township. Portage coun-

ty, September 7, 1S41, and is a descendant,

maternally, of one of the oldest families of

America, being a son of Orrin and Eliza O.

(Coe) Stanford.

The Coe family came to this country from

Suffolkshire, England, wliere they had resided

for many generations. The earliest notice of

them which can be found is in " P'ox's Book of

Martyrs, " which states that Roger Coe, of Mil-

ford, Suffolkshire, was burned at the stake by

Queen Mary in September, 1555. Little else

is known of the family until the removal of

Robert Coe from Suffolkshire to xVmerica, and

who, in a genealogy of nine generations, rep-

resents the first. He was born in 159C, and

with his wife Anna, born in 1591, and their

three sons, landed in Boston in June, 1634.

Thus by a direct line of descent the famih" can

be traced, almost from the landing of the Pil-

giim fathers.

Deacon James P. Coe was the maternal

grandfather of the subject, and tlio father of
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Eliza O. Coe. who married Orrin Stanford.

Deacon Coe was born in Granville, Mass.,

March 19, 1769, and married Nanc}- Pratt, by

whom he had si.x children. In 181 i here-

moved to Randolph township in this county

and resided there for a period of thirty-four

years, or until his death. His numerous fam-

ily married and settled in \-arious lines of busi-

ness in Portage county, and their representa-

tives arc numbered among the prominent fam-

ilies to-day.

The Coes were exemplary people—the of-

fice of deacon in the Congregational church

being held for si.xty-two years by James, .-\1-

mon B. and James P., respectively, represent-

ing three consecutive generations.

Little is known of the ancestral history of

the Stanford family. Orrin Stanford, father

of our subject, was born in New York state,

and when a child of two years, accompanied

his parents to Portage county, Ohio. Here

his life was spent, the township of Randolph

being the location of the fauiily home. Mr.

Stanford, though possessed of a good farm,

spent most of his life in mechanical pursuits.

He was a carpenter by trade, a profession

which our subject followed for several years.

Orrin and Eliza Stanford had a family of

eight children born to them, our subject, the

second in order of birth, and his sister, Stella

O., being the only survivors. The eldest of

this famil)- was Celestine, who died in young

womanhood. Stella resides at Randolph Cen-

ter, in this county, unmarried. Hiram died at

twenty years of age a young man of bright

promise; Rolla died in infancy. Rosa died of

atrophy of the heart—a young lady of eight-

een. Flora and Cora—twiuG—died at the age

of four years of diphtheria.

Coe J. Stanford, the subject, passed his

early years on the farm and also learned the

use of tools in his father's carpenter shop.

He acquired a fair common-school education

and had spent something over a year as a stu-

dent in Hiram college when the war cloud

called him from his studies to bear arms in de-

fense of the Union. Mr. Stanford is one of

the few survivors who had the honor to serve

his country under command of the distiii-

guislicd and lanienteil Gen. Garfield. He en-

listed September 25, 1 86 1, as a member of

compan}' A, f'^orty-second Ohio volunteer in-

fantr}', his company being made u]> almost of

students from Hiram college. Owing to his

educational abilities, Mr. Stanford was ap-

pointed to several pi.isitioiis on dctaclied duty,

but persistently refused all offers of promotion,

and at the end of his three years' scr\ice came

out of the army as he had entered it— a pri-

vate. On his return from the arm\" in 1864

he found that his father had died in the fall of

that year at the age of fifty-two \ears; the

mother died in 1888.

Mr. Stanford now found it necessary to

assume charge of his deceased father's busi-

ness, which he conducted until 1S77, Nshen he

engaged in the manufacture of coflms at Edin-

burg, subsequently purchasing a stock of

undertakers' supplies. In 18S0 he removed

to At water, sold out m 18S6 and went to

Ouincy, 111., whence, fifteen months later, he

removed to Cleveland, Ohio, where he worked

eighteen months as an employee, and then

came to Ravenna, where he passed a few

months in unprofitable business, after which

he went to New Philadelphia, where he passed

a year and a half in the undertaking business

as an employee. He then returned to Ra-

venna and established his present line of busi-

ness, having in the meantime graduated from

the Cincinnati school of embalming, and

being the first to introduce the arterial em-

balming process in Portage county.

March 15, i8.'^3, Mr, Stanford was united

in marriage with Miss Nina Mendenhall, a na-

tive of Randolph township and daughter oi
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William and Asenath rvlendenhall, of Atwater,

olijo, where the father is engaged in the fur-

,i;liire and undertaking business. To Mr. and

Mrs. Stanford have been born two children,

tlie elder of whom, Willie, was born Decem-

ber 2, 1S83, and died October 29, 1S91; the

younger, Hclea, was born in .August, 1SS6.

In religion Mr. Stanford was reared a Meth-

(ulist, and hi.-, wife is a CongregationaHst. In

iiolitics Mr. Stanford is an uncompromising

republican, but has never been a seeker of

office. Fraternally he is a member of the I.

0. 0. F., of Ihc G. A. K., and of the A. O.

1-. A. Socially, he and wife stand among the

i-lite of Ravenna.

T. CLAIR STEELE, an old soldier

of the Civil war, springs from sterling

Scotch-Irish ancestry, his remote an-

cestry having been old colonial set-

tlers of Penn.sylvania. He was born in Stowe

township. Summit county, Ohio. September

13, 1842, a son of Isaac and Margaret C.

(Steele) Steele. He attended the common
.schools and high school until he enlisted, in

April, 1 86 1, at Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, under

Capt. A. J.
Konkle, in company K. Nineteenth

Ohio volunteer infantry, for three months.

He was taken sick with measles and was in

hospital six weeks in Cleveland, and thus saw

no service under this enlistment. He re-

turned to Stowe township and on recovering

enlisted, September 10, 1861, in company D,

First Ohio light artillery, at Cuyahoga Falls,

under Capt. A. J. Konkle, to serve three years,

or during the war. He served out his term

;ind one montli over, and was honorably dis-

charged at Columbus, Ohio, October 30, 1S64.

His first campaign was with Gen. Nelson, at

^\est Libertv and Piketon, and was then with

Gen. Buell on the advance from Green River,

Ky., to Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., and was in

the engagement at this place, where he vol-

unteered, with others, to carry the wounded.

He was later in the battles at Corinth, Mim-

fordville, Green River, Ky., and was takon

prisoner by Gen. Bragg, and paroled on con-

ditions, but violated the parole, and a number

of the party escaped to the Union lines. Aft-

erward he was exchanged and took fiart in

Burnside's siege of Knoxville, Tenn., Rock-

ford, Tenn., and at Cumberland Gap. and

assisted in the capture of 5,000 rebel prisoners.

He was in Sherman's famous .Atlanta cam-

paign, and in battles at Dallas, Dalton, Buz-

zard's Roost, Resaca, Pumpkinvine Creek,

Kenesaw, Mountain, and the battles in front

of Atlanta, and in many skirmishes. He was

sick in hospital No. 3, at Louisville, about three

weeks in January, 18O3. He was transferred,

in January, 1864, to the Nineteenth inde-

pendent battery, and served with this battery

about hve weeks, and then returned to his own

battery, and served as a non-commissioned

officer and as chief of caissons throughout the

Atlanta campaign. Mr. Steele was always

prompt in the discharge of his duty and served

his country faithfully. After the war Mr.

Steele engaged in the saw-mill business at

Peninsula, Summit county.

Mr. Steele married, December 13, 1870,

in Cuyahoga Falls, Sarah J.
McCauley, who

was born October 20, 1850, at Hudson,

Summit county, Ohio, a daughter of Peter and

Mary (O'Brien) McCauley. Peter McCauley

was born in the north of Ireland September 5,

18 12, was a shoemaker and farmer, and came

to America when a young man and settled at

Hudson, Ohio, where he married. He bought

land and cleared up a farm of about 300 acres

and became a substantial farmer and a well-

to-do man. Mr. and Mrs. McCauley v>ere

members of the Episcopal church, and their

children were Edward, William and Sarah J.

Mr. McCauley died April S, 1863, an honored
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citizen, and was an industrious, hard-working

man. Mr. and Mrs. Steele first settled at

Stowe, where he bought a farm of 120 acres

and ran a saw-mill. He came to his present

home about 1884, and is doing a successful

business. To Mr. and Mrs. Steele have been

born Harry C:. and Mabel M. Mr. bteele was

guard at tlie penitentiary at Columbus o\'er

two years, being in politics a stanch repub-

lican, and has taken an active interest in

politics and has scr\ed as township trustee of

Stowe township two tei'ms and as member of

the town council of Cuyahoga Falls one term.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele are members of the

Episcopal church. Mr. Steele stands high as

a man of business integrity of character.

Isaac Steele, father of our subject, was a

son of Isaac, who was a son of Adam, who
was a soldier in the Re\olutionary war and a

farmer of Fayette county, Pa., where he was

a pioneer, descended from a well-known co-

lonial family. Col. Crawford, who was burned

at the stake b}- Indians, was a relati\e of his

family. .\dam Steele moved with his family

to Ohio, where he was a pioneer of Stowe

township. He died in July, iSii, about si.xty-

seven \-ears of age, and is buried in the Hud-

son cemetery.

Isaac Steele, grandfather of St. Clair Steele,

was a soldier in the war of 18 12, and a farmer

of Stowe township, Summit county, Ohio. He
married, in Pennsylvania. l>etsy Gallo\va\-,

and their children were Isaac, Mary, Eliza,

Anna and Margaret. Isaac Steele came to

Stowe township about 1804, but returned to

Penns}lvania and again came out and settled

in the township in 1820, where he died in 1S45.

W'hen a boy he carried mail in the Revolution-

ary war. He engaged in the mercantile busi-

ness and lost a vessel-load of flour between

Spain and her American colonics. On the

vessel were fifty-two men and one woman, and

the flour had been bought at $3 per barrel.

The vessel attempted to enter the blockaded

j

Spanish and American ports, and they would

have obtained $52 per barrel for the merchan-

I

dise. They were captured and confined in

I

prison three years. All died in prison except

I

three of the men and the woman, and they

lived to be released—among them was Isaac

' Steele. He was the son of his father's first

j

wife.

I

Isaac Steele, father of subject, was born in

Fa\'ette county, Pa., in 1 812, wasa farmer, hav-

I

ing come here with his father when a boy eight

I years old, and in 1S41 he married Margaiel C.

Steele, a distant relative and a daughter of

i Alexander and Nancy (Gallowa)-) Steele. To

I

them were born St. Clair, Nancy, Henderson,

I

Ellen E. and Thomas A. Mr. Steele was a

]

pioneer farmer, owning 100 acres of land, was

a resj^ected citizen and lived to be about

seventy-two years old, and died in 18S4. In

politics he was a democrat.

St. Clair Steele is a member of the G. A.

! R. jiost at Cuyahoga Falls, and Lincoln coin-

i inand, \'eteran Union, Akron. Harry OTkiau.

j

the maternal grandfather of Mrs. Steele, was

born in the north of Ireland September 9. lySr,

and on coming to America was one of the first

pioneers of Hudson township. Summit county,

Ohio. He cleared a farm from the wilderness,

owned a large estate, was a wealthy man and

a well-known and prominent citizen. His chil-

dren were Moses, Martin, Daniel. William,

Michael. Mary, Harriet, P'annie and Sar.di

Ann. Harry O'Hrian was a very public-spir-

ited man, and assisted many of the early set-

tlers from the north of Ireland in obtaining

land. He was a very strong churchman ar.d

assisted to foujid the Episcopal cluircliL-s at

1 Cuyahoga Falls and Hudson. He niarrud

I Sarah Ann \\'alker June 7, 1804. His honsf

j

in early times w.is a home for the people hi".<-

I

ing for lands, especially the north of Ireknvl

! people.
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Adam Steele, son of Alexander, is the old-

est member of this family now living. He was

a lumlierman and mill-man and now retired.

He married Julia Hart, and their children are

Cora and Mary. In politics he is a democrat,

a respected citizen, and a man of unblemished

character.

ENDERSON STEELE, one of the

w\ prominent citizens of Summit county,

Ohio, and trustee of Stowe township, is

livin>^ on the old Steele homestead and

has been engaged \vith his brother, T. A. Steele,

in the lumber business for more than twenty

years. He is a son of Isaac and Margaret C.

(Steelei Steele. Henderson was born in 1S45,

November 15, on the Steele homestead, re-

ceived a good common education for his day

and was brought up a farmer. He married

Emily ]. Carr (nee Malone), born January 17,

1846, at Fulton, Ohio, a daughter of Thomas
and Lucy /I-iice) Malone, of Irish and English

ancestry. After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Steele

settled in Cuyahoga Falls and there lived one

year and then moved to the home farm, bought

out the heirs and have since lived there. It is

a good farm of eighty acres and he owns one-

half interest in sixty acres more. They have

improved this farm and made a pleasant home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele have one son—Lester H.,

born February 21, 18SS. Mr. Steele is polit-

ically a democrat, served as township trustee

three years and has been re-elected for three

years more. He is a member of the I.O.O.F.

,

Howard lodge, No. 62, Cuyahoga Falls. Mr.

Steele has been very successful as a business

man, being sagacious and prudent, and has

won the respect of all with whom he has ever

had any transactions, his nam.e standing be-

\on(l the reach of reproach. Mis. Steele is

the mother of two children by her first mar-

riage, named Frank B. and Claude L., who

have been reared in respectability, and the

social relations of the family are of the most

pleasant character, as they enjoy the respect

and esteem of all who know them, and, as may

well be imagined, the name is well and fav-

orably known throughout the county.

Isaac Steele, grandfather of Henderson A.

Steele, was a soldier in the war of 1S12, and

a farmer in Stowe township. Summit county,

Ohio. He married, in Pennsylvania, Petsey

Galloway, and their children were Isaac,

Mary, Eliza, /Knna and Margaret. Isaac

Steele came to Stowe township about 1S04,

but returned to Pennsylvania and again came

out and settled in the township in 1820, where

he died in 1845. When a boy he carried mail

in the Revolutionary war. He engaged in the

mercantile business and lost a vessel-load of

flour bet\\eeri Spain and her American colo-

nies. On the vessel were fifty-two men and

one woman, and the flour had been bought at

$3 per barrel. The vessel attempted to enter

the blockaded Spanish and American ports,

and they would have obtained $52 per barrel

for the merchandise. They were captured

and confined in prison three years. AH died

in prison except three of the men and the

woman, and they lived to be released—among

them was Isaac Steele. He was the son of

his father's first wife.

Isaac Steele, father of subject, was born

in Fayette county, Pa., in 1S12, was a farmer,

having come here with his father when a boy

eight years old, and in 1S41 he married Mar-

garet C. Steele, a distant relative and a

daughter of Alexander and Nancy (Galloway)

Steele. To them were born St. Clair, Nancy,

Henderson, Ellen E. and Thomas \. Mr.

Steele was a pioneer farmer, owning 100 acres

of land, was a respected citizen and li\ed to

be about seventy-two years old, and died in

I
1SS4. In politics he was a democrat, stanch

1 an.d true.
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iHOMAS A. STEELE,

C\ prominent men of Summit county,

' i Ohio, and for many years a lumber-

man, was born October lo, 1S53, in

Stowe township and is a son of Isaac and Mar-

garet C. (Steele) Steele. He received a Rood,

common-school education and learned the
j

trade of carpenter, at which he worked seven
j

years. In 1877 he engaged in the lumber
|

business under the firm name of the Steele
1

Brothers (St. Clair, Henderson and Thomas
j

A., but later St. Clair withdrew from the firm),
|

and has operated in varioas parts of the
j

county, and done a successful business. In
j

politics he is a strict democrat and was elected :

county commissioner in 1892 and served three
j

years. Fraternally he is a member of Starr
j

lodge, No. 187, F. & A. M., Cuyaho^qa Falls;
j

also of Pavonia lodge. No. 301, K. of P., of
\

the same city.
l

Mr. Steele was married, December :;5,
1

1878, in Stowe township, to Lilly J. Reed,
1

who was born February 12, 1856, in the town- I

ship named, daughter of Hiram and Phebe
[

(Sadler) Reed. Hiram Reed was born in
|

Pennsylvania and came with his father, John,
|

to Kent, Portage county, Ohio, about 1856;

he settled in Stowe township, where he bought

a farm; there he died in 1894, an aged man.

His children were Angle, Arthur, Hattie,

Ellen. Lilly J.
and Phebe. Mr. Reed was of

New England ancestry and was a substantial

farmer and respected citizen.

Mr. Steele, the subject, settled, after mar-

riage, on the old Steele homestead, where he

lived eight years, and then bought the Reed

farm at Metz, lived there si.\ years, and then,

in 1S93, moved to Cuyahoga Falls and built a

pleasant residence. Mrs. Steele is a member

of the Episcopal church, and Mr. Steele has

always taken an active part in politics, and

stands high for his integrity of character, and

socially he is a highly respected gentleman.

Isaac Steele, grandfather of Thomas A.

Steele, was a soldier in the war of 1812, and a

farmer of Stowe township. Summit county.

Ohio. He married, in Pennsylvania, Bet'^ey

Galloway, and their children w(-rc Isaac. Mary,

Eliza, Anna and Margaret. Isaac Steele came

to Stuwe township about 1S04, but returned

to Pennsylvania and again came tiut and set-

tled in the township in 1820, where he died in

1S45. When a boy he carried mail in the

Revolutionary war. He engaged in the mer-

cantile business and lost a vessel load of flour

between Spain and her American coloines.

On the vessel v.-ere tifty-two men and one

woman, and the flour had been bought at $3

per barrel. The vessel attempted to enter the

blockaded Spanish and American ports, and

they would have obtained $52 per barrel for

the merchandise. They were captured and

confined in prison three years. All died in

prison except three of the men and the woman,

and they lived to be released—among them

was Isaac Steele. He was the son of hi-=;

father's first wife.

Isaac Steele, father of subject, was born in

Fayette county. Pa., in 1812, was a farmer,

having come here with his father when a boy

eight years old, and in 1S41 he married Mar-

garet C. Steele, a distant relative, and a

daughter of Alexander and Nancy (Galloway)

Steele. To them were born St. Clair, Nancy,

I Henderson, Ellen E. and Thomas A. Mr

i

Steele was a pioneer farmer, owning ico

acres of land, was a respected citizen and

lived to be about seventy-two years old, and.

died in 1S84. In politics he was a democrat.

mILLIAM H. STEIN, a prosperous

agriculturist of Green township,

Summit county. Ohio, was born ;n

!

"^
Springfield township, this county,

November 9, 18^1, a son of Henry and Mary

Kramer) Stein, the former n<>w deceased.
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Daniel Stein, grandfather of William H.,

was a native of Baden, Germany, came to this

country in 1S35, was a farmer all hi-, life, and

was the father of ten children, of whom only

„,ie—Catherine, wife of Henry Strohman— is

now living; the deceased were Peter and Bar-

bara, who died at sea; Daniel; Peter, second;

Elizabeth, who was married to John ]>rown;

Henry and Magdalena; two others died in in-

fancy. The maternal grandparents were also

natives of Germany and came to America early

in life; the grandfather was a shoemaker by

trade and for inany years had been a sailor,

and after coming to this country followed his

trade in Canton, Ohio, and later became a

farmer. He married Anna Brant, who bore

him eleven children, of whom five still survive,

viz: Jacob, who resides in Indiana; Mary,

wife of Henry Stein; .\nnie, widow of Jacob

Kreighbaum; William and Phillip. Of the

others, two died in infancy; Christopher was

killed in the Civil war; Sarah was the wife of

Samuel Warner; Moses died single, and Eliza-

beth was married to Samuel Wertz. The

parents were consistent members of the Luth-

eran church, and the father died at the age of

eighty-six years, his wife also living to be well

advanced in age.

Henry Stein, father of William H., also a

native of Baden, Germany, was born August

12, 1 8 1 8, and came to America in 1 S3 5 with his

parents, who first located in Massillon, Stark

county, Ohio, but shortly afterward came to

Springfield township. Summit county, where

they bought and cleared up a farm. Henry

Stein was married June 6, 1 841, in Green

township, to Miss Mary Kramer, who was

born in Clearfield township, Dauphin county.

Pa., a daughter of Christian and Anna (Brant)

Kramer, to which union were born six chil-

dren, all of whom grew to maturity, but of

whom four only are now living, viz: Emeline,

wihj of Benjamin Holem, William, the subject

of this memoir; Amanda E., wife of E. H.

Killinger, of Akron, and Daniel P., who mar-

ried Celia Harttong, and is night superintend-

ent of the Akron street railroad. The deceased

members of this family were Lovina, who was

the wife of John T. Sell, and died March 24,

1896, aged fifty-one years, and John ¥., who

died March I, 1S97, at the age of fifty years,

one' month and one day. The father of the

family was greatly respected in the township,

held various local offices, was a devout Chris-

tian, having been a member of the Reformed

church from boyhood, and passed away Augu.^t

I, iSSi, at the age of sixty-three years; his

widow is still a resident of Akron, and is highly

esteemed by all who know her.

William H. Stein received a good common-

school education in youth and lived on his fa-

ther's farm until twenty-three years of age,

when he married, September 6, 1S74, Miss

Emma E. Royer, daughter of Jacob and Rebecca

(Bidlemanj Royer, and born in Green town-

ship. Summit county, October 23, 1857. Jacob

Royer was born in Snyder county. Pa., Janu-

ary 5, 1832, and his wife was born in Green

township. Summit county, Ohio, in 1838. a

daughter of George and Rachel (Grotz) Bidle-

man. To the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Royer

have been born five children, viz: Emma E.

,

now Mrs. Stein; Ida E. , wife of Aaron Myers,

of Stark county; JohnF., married to Jennie

Albright, daughter of George Albright and re-

siding in Lake, Stark county; William, who

died when nine months old, and Mary A., who

died March 16, 1882, at the age of twelve

years and sixteen days. Mr. and Mrs. Royer

are active members of the Reformed church,

of which Mr. I\.03'er has been a deacon for

many }-ears.

To the happy union of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam H. Stein have been born seven children.

of n-hom, however, four only are now living,

viz: Cora M., wife of William F. Kitter;
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Gertrude B. , Harry A., and Anna R. Those
j

who have been called away were Clifford

Leroy, who died April 17, 18S2, aged one

year and seventeen days; Jessie Ahneda died

April t6, 1893, at the age of five years and

seven months, and Norman F., eight years
|

and two months old, died April 20, 1S93. 1

^[r. Stein, since marriage, has followed
{

agricultural pursuits in Springfield, Green, and ;

Portage townships, and in 1888 permanently
j

settled on his present farm in Green township,
j

He has a ^ery pleasant home as well as a

profitable farm, which is one of the finest of

its dimensions in the township, everything

about it denoting the oversight of a practical
j

and experienced farmer. He is highly es- 1

teemed as a useful, upright citizen, and has
j

served his township as a school director and
j

supervisor, in both capacities giving the ut-

most satisfaction to the public, and for the six
,

years in which he has been connected with the
]

school interests of the township evincing so .

strong and effective an interest in educational
!

advancement as to win the heartfelt thanks
t

of all within the township limits who cherish

intellectual progress.

>-j*AMES A. STETLER, a well-known

M farmer and producer of vitrified clay,

nj is one of Springfield township's promi-
^"^

nent citizens. He was born in Union

county. Pa., May 5, 1840, and comes from an

old colonial family. His great-great-grand-

father, John Stetler, was a native of Germany,

and was married and reared a family in that

country. He came to America and settled

near New York city. His son, Conrad, mar-

ried in New Jerse) , where he lived a short

time, aftcrv.ard uioving to Union county. Pa.,

where he engaged in farming and became very

wealthy, owning i,oco acres in the rich heart

of Dry Valley. He reared the following

family: John, George, Nicholas, Mary and

Elizabeth. He was one of the wealthiest

and most prominent men in that section.

John Stetler (11) was born in 179:!. He mar-

ried Elizabeth Baughert, daughter of Anthony

Baughert, who was a native of Bucks count)-.

Pa. Anthony Baughert removed to Columbia

county. Pa., and later located in Illinois,

where he died. John Stetler (II) was the

father of the following children: V.'illiam,

Daniel, Mary (wife of Thomas Pursel), John,

Isaac, Charles and Thomas. He was a whig

in politics, a deacon in the Albright church,

and took an active interest in public affairs,

although he never aspired to office. He died

September 9, 186S; his wife in October, 1876.

\\'illiam Stetler. father of our subject, was

born in Union county. Pa., October 10, 18 16.

His schooling was received in the little lo;.;

school-house common to that time, and re-

mained on the farm until he was fifteen years

of age. He then worked for three years in a

brick yard, and then for five years worked on

the construction of the public dams on the

Susquehanna river, filling in the winter months

at the shoemaker's bench. In 1846 he was

promoted to the position of superintendent

of wood work on these dams, and in that

capacity did valuable service for the state. In

j

1848 he moved to Summit county, Ohio, set-

I

tling in Green township, where he lived until

!
seven years ago, when he moved to Stark

j

county, where he is living in easy circum-

!
stances, having accumulated a competence m

j

his active life. He was a whig until 1844.

!
when he became a democrat. He has hold

1 township offices. He is a pillar in Methodism,

j

and several churches of that denomination

' have received donations of .$500 from him.

I

On Novem.ber 2, 1S38, he was married to

I

Salome Reichley, who was born in Unioii

! county, Pa., February 10, '-815. daughter of
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William and Mary (Sausamnn) Reichley, who

lived and died in that county. William Reich-

j.jv was a soldier in the war of 1S12, and was

;il Cleveland, withing hearing distance of the

i^real Perrj* naval battle.

James A. Stetler, the subject of this sketch,

\v:is the only child of this union, and he was

tight years of age when his parents moved to

this county. He was reared on the farm, and

received more than the average common-

school education, his advantages in this

direction being supplemented by attendance at

at an excellent select school. On September

:, i860, he was married to Lovina Koons, who

was born in Bloomsburg, Columbia count}',

Fa., November 29, 1841, daughter of Henry

;md Esther (Rooke) Koons, natives of Penn-

.-iylvania, who for many years lived in Norton

township, this county, as farmers. Mr. Koons

liicd March 24, 1S93 ; his wife January 23. 1SS9.

To our subject and wife have been born

the following children: William H. married

Rose Hagerty, is an agriculturist and resides

III Green township; Charles H. married

Martha A. Rhodes, is a commercial traveler,

and resides in Piqua, Miami county, Ohio;

Marvin T. married Maud Morton, and resides

on the homestead; Clarence O., unmarried,

resides in Akron, and is also a commercial

traveler.

Of the above-named children, William H.

received, first, a good common-school educa-

tion, and then attended the academy at Union

Town, Stark county, Ohio. Charles E.,

after receiving a rudimentary education in the

'-ommon schools, graduated from the Moga-
•lore high school, became a student at Buch-
tel college, Akron, and then became a practical

telegrapher. Marvin T. was educated in the

^'a:::adore high school and at the Union Town
i^ademy. Clarence O. passed through the

*-ommon schools, graduated from the academy
-'t Union Town, and tlien as an accountant

and bookkeeper from the Business college at

Akron. It will thus be seen that Mr. and

I Mrs. Stetler have spared no pains to properly
' educate their offspring.

I

Mrs. James A. Stetler was about ten jears

{

of age when brought from Penns}-lvania to

j

Ohio by her parents, wliosc famil}- comprised

I

nine children, of whom four are still living,

viz: Emelinc, widow of Solomon Giger, and
a resident of Green township; Daniel, a tailor

by trade, residing in Cleveland, and married

to Miss Sophina Mowen; Mary A., widow of

Allen Haring, and residing in Dojiestcwn,

Wayne county; and Mrs. Stetler, who is the

youngest living member of the family.

Since 1879 Mr. Stetler has lived on his

present well-improved farm of 156 acres. On
fifteen acres of this land is a \'aluable deposit

of vitrified clay. This he has developed until

an important and profitable industry has been

I

formed by hini. He has Ijcen excavating this

clay in some quantities for the past fifteen

years, but within the past two years, particu-

lary, has taken out large quantities of it.

Mr. Stetler is a democrat and has taken

an active interest in politics, having been

elected to the offices of trustee, justice of the

peace, treasurer, assessor and clerk of the

township. He cast his first presidential vote

for Gen. George B. McClellan, but the first

presidential candidate he cheered for was

James K. Polk. Both he and his wife are

earnest workers in the Methodist Episcopal

church, and contribute largely to the support

of that organization, he being one of the trus-

tees of the church. He is prominent in the

Apollo Odd Fellows' lodge. No. 61, in .^\kron,

and is a member of the Patrons of Husbandry,

being past state deputy master in that body and

a pillar in lodge No. 1323.

Almost one-quarter of a century has this

worthy couple been honored and respected

citizensof Stiringfield township, Summit coun-
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ty, and this biofjjraphy will be treasured and

held sacred by their children when the father

and mother have passed away.

MOS W. STOCKER, of the firm of

Stocker & Slaughter, proprietors of

^1 J^ the Ravenna Marble & Monumental

works, was born in East Hampden,

Me., February 26, 185 1, a son of Daniel and

Sarah (}3ickford) Stocker.

Daniel Stocker was a native of New
|

Hampshire, born in 1S15, and in earl}- man-

hood removed to Maine, in which state he

married, and in 1853 came west. For one

year he lived in Belvidere, 111., and in 1854

came to Ohio, located at Brecksville, Cuya-

hoga county, where he was engaged in farm-

ing until 1S64. when he came to Ravenna

township. Portage county, purchased a farm

on which he lived until the beginning of 1S81,

when he sold his land and built a fine resi-

dence on West Main street, Ravenna, where

he died May 17, 1882, and where his widow

still resides. For several years he served as

trustee of Ravenna township, and in 1880 was

real-estate assessor. He had been successful

as a farmer, was public spirited, and was es-

teemed as one of the best of citizens.'

Amos W. Stocker remained on his father's

farm until 1872, assisting in its cultivation, at-

tending the common schools at intervals, and
i

securing a good education, and then came to

Ravenna and followed painting as a trade until

1877, when he engaged in the marble and

monument business, which he successfully fol-

lowed alone for ten years, and then formed

his present partnership. The business is not

confined to monumental work alone, as con-

tracts are made by the firm for mason and

stone work of all descriptions.

Mr. Stocker was united in marriage, in

November, 1871, with Miss Carrie L. Fox,

who was born March 6, 1853, in Ravenna, and

is a daughter of Griffith W. and Emily (Trow-

bridge) Fox, both natives of Ohio. One son,

Daniel, was born to i\Ir. and Mrs. Stocker in

June, 1873, and he is their only child.

In politics Mr. Stocker is a republican, and

as such was first elected to the city council of

Ravenna in 1885; was thrice re-elected, and

thus served four consecutivetermsof two years

each, or a total of eight years. In 1S93 he

was elected township trustee; in the spring of

1S94 he was elected water-works trustee, and

in 1S96 was again elected township trustee,

and still holds both offices. Mr. Stocker has

alwa3's been faithful to his party and has

worked strenuously in its behalf. During the

campaign of i 896 he was active as a member

of the McKinley club of Ravenna, and gave

much of his time to the promotion of the cause

of sound money and the protection of Ameri-

can industries. He is not a member of an}-

religious organization, but is a moral, upright

man, with a business reputation untarnished

and pure. He affiliates with the National

Union of Ravenna, No. 188, is public spirited

and ever ready to aid with his means all

projects designed for the public good.

ELSON B. STONE (deceased; was

born at Canfield, Mahoning county,

Ohio, September 18, 18 16, and was

a son of Milo and Sarah (Beardsley)

Stone, natives of Connecticut, w-ho came to

Ohio, by ox-team conveyance, in 1S16, for

the purpose of settling in Tallmadge tovsnship.

Summit county, the subject being born on the

way. The father cleared and impro\-ed ;i

farm in Tallmadge township, and there th-j

subject was reared; he was educated in the

district school, in the Tallmadge academ} anii
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in Allegheny college at Meadville, Pa., and

then clerked several years at West Bloomfield,

N. Y., and in Ravenna and Chardon. Ohio.

In December, 1S40, he located in Akron,

clerked in a store a few months, and was then

nppointed as deputy inider County Clerk

Lucian Swift, later under Lucius S. Peck,

serving until October, 185 1, when he was

elected count}- clerk—the first under the new

constitution, the office theretofore having been

appointive— and served three }-ears. Although

still a resident of Akron, Mr. Stone next served

as deputy clerk of Cuyahoga county, and tlicn,

after a short engagement with Aultman, Miller

cV Co., of Akron, he became secretary and

treasurer of the \\'eary, Snyder & Wilcox

Manufacturing company, filled the position

eighteen years and then retired from active

business.

Mr. Stone was one of the organizers, as

well as a trustee, of the First Methodist Epis-

copal church of Akron, \vas a zealous and

efficient church worker, and teacher, superin-

tendent and secretary of the Sunday-school

from the time of its organization until his

death, which took place November 9, 1893—

a

devout and sincere Christian.

Mr. Stone was first married to Miss Mar}'

H. Clarke, daughter of William L. Clarke, of

Akron. This lady died April 6, 1S53, leaving

one son, Nelson C, now cashier of the City

National bank of Akron. The second mar-

riage of Mr. Stone was with Miss Elizabeth

H. Beardsley, daughter of Philo and Eliza

(Smith) Beardsley, also of Akron, and this

union was blessed with two children—Philip

C. (deceased) and Dwight M. Politically Mr.

Stone was a stanch republican and was a dele-

gate to the first republican state convention

held in Ohio, at which the late Salmon P.

Chase v,as nominated for governor of the

state. The memory of Mr. Stone is still revered

by the citizens of Akron, as his character was

that of a pure, upright man and citizen, filled

with a broad charity toward all his fellow -men
and devoid of malice toward any human being,

high or low.

ePHRAIM STUMP, a retired farmer of

Franklin township, Summit county,

Ohio, is a native of this township and

u-as born May 28, 1842, being of re-

mote German ancestry, yet still of long-ago

American descent, and of the third generation

to live in the Buckeye state.

John Stump, grandfather of subject, was a

native of Franklin county, Pa., was there

married to Elizabeth Grove, and after two

children had been born to the marriage, came

to Ohio and purchased a tract of 164 acres in

Summit county, which tract he succeeded in

denuding of the dense growth of trees with

which it was encumbered, and eventually con-

verted it into a profitable farm. His children

were born in the following order: Jacob, Da-

vid, Catherine, Mary, Eliza, John, Levi and

Sarah, of whom David, Catherine and Mary
are the only survivors. In his politics Mr.

Stump was a democrat and a leader in local

party management. An elder in the German
Reformed church, he assisted in forming, in

his own house, the first society of that denom-

ination in Summit county. He was an indus-

trious man and a good manager, and succeeded

in acquiring a comfortable competency.

Jacob Stump, father of subject, was also

born in Franklin county, Pa., and was a boy

when brought to Ohio by his parents. He
was reared to manhood in Summit count}',

'

on his father's farm, and married Catherine

Sorrick, daughter of Adam and Mary (Ivaber)

Sorrick, also of Pennsylvania and pioneers of

Summit county, Ohio. Jacob Stump entered

a tract of government land in Franklin town-

siiip, developed an excellent farm, and had
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born to him the following children: Ephraiin,

Matilda, Amos (deceased) Nathaniel and

\N'ilHani.

Ephraim Stump was reared on the home

farm and agriculture has been the chief indus-

trial pursuit of his life. November 2S, 1S70,

lie married Louisa Smith, daughter of Daniel

and Eliza (Diehl) Smith, the former of whom
was likewise a native of Franklin township,

and prominent as a democratic politician and

township office-holder. In religion Mr. Smith

adhered to the teachings of the German Re-

formed church, in which faith he died, while

his wife, who differed somewhat in religious

belief, died in the faith of the Lutheran

church. William Smith, father of Daniel,

married Rachael Vanderhoff, and was one of

the earliest pioneers of Franklin township.

Ephraim Stump, after his marriage, fol-

lowed farming until 1SS4, when he rv^ired to

his present home of twenty acres at Kimisila,

in which village he owns and occupies a mod-

ern residence and is living in peace and com-

fort. The children born to his marriage are

Bertha F>., wife of William Fisler; Clarence

E., who is attending the high school in Ful-

ton, and Frederick C. In politics Mr. Stump

is a stanch democrat, and cast his first pres-

idential vote for Gen. George B. McClellan,

and in religion both he and wife adhere to the

German Reformed church, to the support of

which they liberally contribute financially.

Mr. Stump is also a member of the Macca-

bees at Clinton, Ohio. The family is well

known and respected throughout the county,

and certainly Mr. Stump is well deserving of

the high e.-teem in which he is held.

£^AMUEL SWINEHART, one of the

e^lg^ most respected citizens of Suffield

K^^ township. Portage county, was born

in Springfield township. Summit coun-

ty, Ohio, August j;, I^^37. ^ ^^.^n of Benjamin

and Catherine (Garl) Sv.inehart, of whom fur-

ther mention will be shortly made.

Christian Swinehart, paternal grandfather

of Samuel, was a native of Messe, Germany,

was a school-teacher by profession, but \\as

still a young man when he came to the United

States and first located in Pennsylvania, where

he taught school a number of years, and where

he was married. Late in life he came to

Ohio, lived a short time in Summit county,

and then removed to Elkhart county, Ind..

where he passed the remainder of his life.

He was twice married, and by his first wife-

became the father of eight children; to his sec-

ond marriage, with Mary Schuck, there were

also born eight children, but of the sixteen

there is only one now living—Moses, of New
Berlin, Stark county, Ohio.

Benjamin Swinehart, father of Samuel,

was born in Lancaster county. Pa., and while

yet a single man came on foot to C^hio and

settled in Union Town, Stark county. By

trade he was a shoemaker, but followed hi-^

trade in Stark county for a short time only,

when he bought land and cleared up a fine

farm. There he married Miss Garl, daughter

of Reuben Garl, and to this union v.-ere born

seven children, four of whom are still living,

viz: Samuel, our bubject; Sarah, wife of Is.aac

D.ausman; Henrietta, married to Frankhn

Ewell, and Daniel. Those who have passed

away were Elizabeth, who died in her youth-

ful days; Lavina, who v.'as married to Jacob

Brumbaugh and died at the age of thirty-

two years, and Levi, who died April 24, 1S90,

aged sixty-one. About 1S34, Benjamin Swine-

hart brought his family to Suffield townsh'p.

Portage county, and purchased the homcste:i'i

on which our subject now resides. He because

very prominent in local politics, and served hi-

fellow-townsmen many years as towr.ship in.s-

tee, supervisor and school director. He

deacon in the Reformed church, and di } ii!
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f!il> faith at the age of sixty-seven years, his

^viff having died at the age of sixty-one—both

deaths having occurred at the piresent home of

,,.]r subject.

Samuel Swinehart was but three and a

!;:;if years old when brought to Sufneld town-

-liip bv his parents, and, the farm being in i

tliK wilderness, his boyhood days were passed

Ml a l(Jg cabin with neither doors nor windows.

His preliminary education was acquired in the

ilistrict school, and later he attended school

at Kent and Greensburg until twenty-one

St-ars of age; then, in 1859, he entered the

ncademy of which the late James A. Gariield

was the principal. At the age of twenty-two

years he himself began teaching, his first term

iieing in Suffield. He~ also tanght in Ran-

<iolph township, 3nd for eight winters he fol-

lowed this vocation, assisting his father on the

lioine place during the summer months. While

thus engaged, he married, October 26, 1S62,

Miss Elizabeth Brumbaugh, who was born

|unei5, 1841, in Randolph, Portage county,

and who is one of the thirteen children born

to Henry and Catherine (Stiffler) Brumbaugh

—all still living within fifteen miles of their

hirthplace. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

Swinehart has been blessed with three chil-

'Iren, viz: Marion, who married Emma
Schumacher and has three children—Ledos,

Esther and Inez; Perry, who married Alice

Marsh, daughter of J. J. and Rebecca Marsh,

and became the father of two children—Clyde

and Leon—Mrs. Alice Swinehart dying at the

age of thirty-two years: Lenora, who resides

at home with her parents, and is a dress-

maker.

In 1863, Mr. Swinehart bought from his

father the old homestead, which consisted of

thirty-eight acres, but he has added to this,

ironi time to time, until he now^ owns a splen-

(lid farm of lOO acres. In addition to farm-

ing he has given considerable attention to live

stock, especially to sheep, and has been very

successful.

In politics Mr. Swinehart is a sound demo-

crat, and has filled most of the township

offices, including those of clerk, supervisor

and school director— filling the last-named

office eighteen years. He is a deacon in the

Reformed church, and maintains a very high

position in the esteem of the community.

The Swinehart family hold an annual reuni(jn,

over which the subject invariably presides,

and there is no more respected family in the

township than this.

UDGE GIDEON SEYMOUR, of Bon-

niebrook Farm, of Rootstown, Portage

county, Ohio, descends from one of

the oldest families in the United States,

but, before entering into the details of his own

e\'entful life, it were better to narrate his an-

tecedents to a remote priority and to follow

them up, in detail, as far as the limited scope

of this volume will permit.

The Seymour family originated in Nor-

mandy (now a province of France), and the

name was in that country spelled Saint Maur,

and the town of the same name, in Normandy,

was derived from the family name of the an-

cestors of subject, who held sway there in the

early part of the christian era. The name of

the family has by easy stages been modified

and anglicized through the spellings. Saint

Maurre, Saymaur and Seymour—as the street

in London, England, now called Rotten Row,

derives its name from Route en Roi—the route

of the king. Early in the thirteenth century

the present name was adopted, several of the

Seymour family having gone over to England,

and the student of English history will remem
ber the prominence which the Seymour family

obtamed in Kent and Monmouthshire.

In 1607 a colony of English people came to
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Popham, Maine, being accompanied, as chap-

lain, by Rev. Richard Seymour, a younger son of

Sir Edward Seymour, duke of Somerset, but this

colony was not successful, and in two or three

years returned to England, where Rev. Rich-

ard Seymour passed the remainder of his life.

In 1639 the eldest son of this reverend gentle-

man came from Barry Pomeroy, Devonshire,

England, and located in Hartford, Conn., but

removed to Norwalk, Conn., in 1650, and

there died in 1655.

John Seymour, the second son of Rev.

Richard Seymour, returned from Norwalk to

Hartford, married Mary, daugliter of John

Watson, and died in 1713, the father of nine

children. John, the eldest son of John Sey-

mour, mentioned above, was born June 12,

1666, was married December 19, 1693, to

Elizabeth, daughter of Robert and Hannah

(Treat) Webster and granddaughter of Gov.

John Webster. Mr. Seymour died in May,

1748, leaving a farm to each of his eight sons;

his widow survived until May 15, 1754- The

eldest of these boys, also named John Sey-

mour, was born December 25. 1694, and

was first married June 25, 1718, to Lydia

Mason, who died in 1732, but soon after that

bereavement he married Hannah Ensign. He

moved from Hartford to New Hartford. Conn.,

in 1750, as one of the earliest settlers of that

town, and there died July 25, 1758.

John Seymour, the si.xth child born to John

and Lydia (Mason) Seymour, mentioned in the

foregoing paragraph, was born in Hartford,

Conn., November 24, 1726. He was inspired

with patriotism and a love of freedom (amor

patriae), as may be shown by the fact that

he enlisted, at the early age of fifteen years,

in the colonial army, and performed a brave

and noble part in the French and Indian war;

in the seC'jiid war in i75o-5''>. against the

French and Indian iii\adL4>, he also took an

active part, and his niilitary service culminated

in his bearirig arms in the war of the Revolu-

tion. He married June 19, 1749. Lydia

Wadsworth, daughter of Sergeant Jonathan

Wadswortli, of West Hartford, Conn., and

died February 2, 1809—his widow sursiving

until 1817.

Asa Seymour, fifth child of John and

Lydia (Wadsworth) Seymour, and the grand-

father of the subject of this sketch, Judge

Gideon Seymour, was born in West Hartford,

Conn., September ]6, 1757. He, also, was a

soldier in the war of the Revolution, and was

married, November 14, 1781, to Mi.ss Abigail,

daughter of Gideon Deming, and afterward

moved to East Granville, Mass., where he died

in 1840, a member of the Congregational

church. His children were born in the follow-

ing order: Abigail, Asa, Alexander, Laura,

xA.rdon, William, Elijah, Ruby and Gideon D.

Gideon D. Seymour, father of subject,

was born in East Granville, Mass., April iS.

1801, and in 1841 settled in Rootstown, Port-

age county, Ohio, but in 1845 died from an

attack of black erysipelas, which at that time

was epidemic throughout this section of the

country. In his politics he was a whig, and

in religion was a member of the Congrega-

tional church, in which he was a deacon for

many years. His wife, who bore the maiden

name of Corinthia Gibbons, a daughter of Bil-

dad Gibbons, of East Granville, Mass., be-

came the mother of two children—Judge

Gideon and Deming. The latter was born

May 21, 1840, and came to Ohio with his

father, and here married Harriet Hallock,

daughter of W. R. Hallock, of Rootstown,

and died in Windham, Ohio, in 188S. After

the death of her husband, Mrs. Corinthia

Seymour was married to Philo Stilson, but

j

bore him no children, and died in Ravenna

June 1 1, I 878.

j

Gideon .Seymour, the subject of tiiis bm-

I graphical memoir, was born in East Granville,
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Hampden county, Mass., February 23, 1S36,

his parenta-re being given above. He was

reared on the old Seymour homestead, and in

1 84 1 accompanied his father to Ohio, and was

here educated in the district schools of Roots-

town, Portage county. At the early age of

eighteen he began teaching school, devoting

himself to this vocation in the winter months

and in the summer lending his aid toward the

improvement of the home farm, assisted by

his brother, the untimely death of their father,
I

after reaching Ohio, rendering this course nee-
|

essary. In 1859 he purchased the interest of

his brother in this homestead, and continued

its cultivation, devoting himself, however,

during his farm life, to the study of the law at

home, with Hart & Reed, of Ravenna, as his

preceptors. In 1S72, prior to his admission

to the bar, which did not occur until 1875,

his legal ability was fully recognized, and he

was elected probate judge of Portage county,

an office he filled with great credit to himself

for nine years. On retiring from this office he

entered upen the active practice of his profes-

sion in 1 88 1, in Ravenna, and was rapidly ad-

vancing in his profession, and had obtained a

good practice, but, unfortunately, at the expi-

ration of three years of active and onerous

work, his healthfailed, and he felt it incumbent,

in order to restore his shattered energies to

their pristine vigor, to return to his farm and

recuperate, although the law has not alto-

gether been abandoned, as he still gives his

attention to special probate business.

Among the minor offices that have been

held by Judge Seymour may be mentioned

that of justice of the peace of Rootstown town-

ship, which he filled twelve years, and to

\vhich he was first elected in 1864, and fre-

quentl}- thereafter; he was commissioned no-

tary public in 1884, also served as township

clerk several terms, and as treasurer of his

township from 1859 to 1861. In his politics

the judge has been a life-long republican, has

always worked energetically in the interests of

his party, and was a delegate to the conven-

tion that first nominated Maj. McKinley for

member of congress from Ohio. Fraternally

he has for thirty years been a Freemason, and

is now a member of Unity lodge, No. 12, and

of Tyrian chapter, R. A. M., No. 91, of Ra-

venna; he is also an Odd Fellow, being a

member of Ravenna lodge. No. 65, and of en-

campment No. 129, and is, beside, a charter

member of Ravenna council. No. T)J6, Royal

Arcanum; also a member of Ravenna grange.

No. 32, Patrons of Husbandry. In religion

he is a Congregationalist, has been a member

since 1864, both at Rootstown and Ravenna,

has been a deacon up to the present time, and

also has served as superintendent of the Sun-

day-school at both places, and was for fifteen

years a singer and leader of the choir in h:.^-

church.

The marriage of the judge to Lucy J. Par-

ker, daughter of F. A. Parker, of Newton Falls.

Ohio, occurred September 15. 1859. This

lady led him a happy life until May 6, 1893.

when she was called to a higher sphere. The

children that blessed this happy union were

three in number, and were named Corinthia

M., Mary L. (who died in 1876) and Fred-

erick P.—the last-named being now associated

with his father on the home farm, known as

" Bonniebrook Farm," where, in addition to

general farming, they make a specialty of

breeding Durham cattle and 0.\ford-down

sheep.

Few men in Portage county have passed

through so varied and successful a career in

life as Judge Seymour, and fewer still have

maintained so high a position in the esteem of

their fellow-men for so great a length of time,

and he is a gentleman of whom his many

friends and the population of Portage county

may well feel proud.
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*Y-^ EMAN S\\'IGART, a well-known gen-

eral farmer and dairyman of Cople}-

township, Summit township, Ohio,

was born in Edinburg, Portage coun-

ty, Ohio, June 30, 1S71. His father, George

S. Swigart, was born November 12, 183S, and

March 28, 1862, married Miss Laura Oviatt,

who was born March 6, 1843, and this union

was blessed with six children, viz: Nellie A.,

born February 27, 1864, and now the wife of

Charles Adams, of Cleveland; Sherman G.,

born June 2S, 1865, and at present a prom-

inent ci\-il engineer of the same citj'; Louis A.,

born September 30, 1868; Hernan, the subject

of this biography; Freddie, born February 16,

1877, died in infancy, and Maggie, who was
born May 1 1, 1879.

Heman Swigart was educated in the high

school of Copley, and September 4, 1S95,

married Miss Pearl \\'ager, who was born in

1S76, a daughter of Edward and Anna (Gra-

ham) Wager, and to this happy marriage has

been born one child—George—June 24, 1896.

Mrs. Pearl Swigart is a member of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church, and a lady of many
womanly graces and virtues.

Joseph Swigart, great-grandfather of He-
man, was a native of Pennsylvania, was a

farmer, married F^lizabeth Peiffer, daughter of

George and Catherine Peiffer, and became the

father of eleven children, named George, John,

Joseph, Samuel, Jacob, Catherine, Polly, Su-

san, Peggie, Sarah and Martha.

Jacob Swigart, grandfather of Heman, was
born in Cumberland county, Pa., October iS,

181 5, was reared on the home farm until four-

teen years of age, and then learned the car-

penter's trade; he married, in Stark county,

Ohio, Miss Abigail Stover, also a native of

Pennsylvania, and a daughter of George and

("atherine (Dauner) Stover. To this union

were born four children, viz: John, deceased;

George S., father of subject, who died June

15, 1895; Alfred, and Maggie. Mrs. Abigail

Swigart died June 8, 1S77, at the age of hfty-

nine }ears and nine months, a devout member
of the Reformed church, of which her husband

was also a member.

Heman Swigart and his brother, Louis A.,

rent their grandfather's fine farm at Copley

Center, and in connection with general farm-

ing do a large dairying business-under the lirm

name of Swigart Bros., and have the largest

milk route in ,-\kron. Their buildings are all

of modern construction, and both brothers are

highly respected for their strict business integ-

rity, as well as for their genial dispositions

and social good qualities.

El?' ALTER BRONSON TAYLOK, one

of the ablest of Ka\-enna'5 sales-

men, was born in Palmyra, Portage

county, Ohio, September 9, 1S43,

a son of Salmon A. and Mary Ann (Canlkins)

Taylor, the former a native of Hoboken, N.

J., and the latter of Old Lyme, Conn.

Salmon A. Taylor was of English and

French extraction, his mother having been a

Peret, a family well known in the commercial

circles of New York city, and one of the fam-

ily is now the Episcopal bishop of Baltimore,

Md. Mr. Taylor, who was a merchant,

opened the first store in Palmyra, Ohio, was

married in Middlebury, Summit county, in

1 84 1, and in 1848 removed to Ravenna. Port-

age county, opened a grocery and established

the first ice business in the city. September

18, 1863. he expired in the house now occu-

pied by subject—his death being the result of

an accidental fall. The male members of the

Caulkins family were mostly seafaring men,

four brothers of the subject's mother having

been captains of ocean-going vessels. Her

father, David Caulkins, however, was a cap-

tain of land forces in tlie war of 1S12. Tiie
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death of Mrs. Mary Ann Taylor took place at !

the home of subject April G, 1S94, in the faith
j

of the Congregational church. She was truly
j

a christian woman, and spent her life for the
|

benefit of others. Wherever there was pain,
j

poverty or suffering, there was she, a minister-
\

ing angel to the suffering. There were tv.-o

children born to Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, the

youngest being Catherine D. , who is now the

wife of Ezra Fowler, a justice of the peace

and business man of Kent, Ohio. Mr. and
1

Mrs. Fowler have two children, viz: Mary
{

Addie, a teacher of instrumental music, with
j

classes in Kent and Ravenna, and Li/zie Jen- I

nings, wife of John Arighi, of Kent. This lady
|

is also a proficient instrumentalist, making a
|

specialty of the violin.

Walter B. Taylor, the subject, attended
j

the schools of Ravenna until seventeen years

of age, and then entered the office of his

cousin, judge Taylor, as a law student. On
|

the removal of the judge from the city, Mr. I

Taylor placed himself under the tuition of the
j

law firm of John L. & H. C. Ranney for two
'

years, at the end of which period the firing on
j

Fort Sumter took place. Mr. Taylor then

promptly enlisted, in .April, 1S61, in company

G, Seventh Ohio voluteer infantry, under Col.

Barney Tyler, and for three months served

within the bounds of the state. After a few

months passed in the office of his former pre-

ceptors, he engaged with the government as

contract nurse, and spent four months in

Louisville, Ky., and it was while there his

father died. On the e.xpiration of his contract

as nurse for four months, he returned to Ra-

venna and re-enlisted, for 100 days, in the One

Hundred and Seventy-first Ohio national

guard, and was sent again to Kentucky. At

Cythiana the regiment was captured by the

rebel raider, John Morgan, the subject and two

comrades only escaping by swimming the Lick-

ng nver. All of the captured, however, were

paroled with the exception of these three, who

found their way to the Union lines. Subject

was discharged at Johnsons island, Sandusky

bay, at the expiration of the 100 days, and he

then enlisted, at Alliance, in company D,

Twenty-fifth Ohio volunteer infantry, October

3, 1864, and joined his regiment at Port Royal,

S. C. , where he was assigned to regular duty,

then sent to Charleston, S. C, and then to the

front. He was promoted to be corporal and

company clerk. He took part in six regular

engagements and numerous skirmishes during

his service, acted as clerk of a military court

at Columbia, S. C, under Gen. .Vmes, and

was finally mustered out at Charleston, S. C.

,

in November, 1865.

In May, 1867, in the Keystone state. Mr.

Taylor was united in marriage with Miss Rosa-

mond McKee, a native of New Castle, that

state, and daughter of James and Amanda Mc-

Kee, the former of whom is deceased and the

latter now a resident of Salem, Ohio; there

also reside William, the only brother of Mrs.

Taylor, and a sister, Carrie; another sister,

Mrs. Jackson Cotton, resides in Sabetha.

Kans., where her husband is engaged in the

banking business. To the marriage of Mr.

and Mrs. Taylor have been born two children

—Effie B. and Percy M. Miss Effie B. has

been for several years the leading lady clerk

in the dry-goods establishment of D. M. Cle-

well, of Ravenna, and Percy M., a cigarmaker,

is employed in Kent.

After his return from the war, Mr. Taylor

no longer felt an inclination for the study of

the law, and so relinquished his legal studies.

He has principally been engaged in the cloth-

ing trade and has also been identified with the

hotel husiness. He was at one time proprietor

of the Poe (now Columbia) hotel, of Ravenna,

having been trained to this line as clerk of the

old Exchange hotel at Ravenna. In 188S-H0

he conducted a winter resort in South Lake
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Weir, Fla., and was then a clerk in the Col-

umbia (new Ktjvere) hotel at Kent. He then

established a hack line in Ravenna, over which

he kept control for eight years—but in the in-

terim traveled as salesman of gents' furnishing

goods, two years as clothing salesman, and

then for two years was a salesman in a cloth-

in^,^ store in Ravenna. He is now in tlie con-

tiact painting business. In politics Mr. Tay-

lor is a stanch republican, is a member of the

C.artield club of the Nineteenth district ol

Ohio, and of other republican clubs, and is a

member of the National Union. He attends

the Congregational church, and is never back-

ward in his contributions to its support. Mrs.

Taylor was a member of the Dorcas society,

attached to this church, and also of the Ladies'

Cemetery a.-^sociation, but was called from

earth in June, 1S97, a truly good woman and

devout Christian.

eRASTUS R. TAYLOR, the promi-

nent and very popular grocer ot Ra-

venna, was born in Randolph, Port-

age county, Ohio, October 5, 1S45,

and is a son of Levi K. and Emily R. (Rossi-

ten Taylor, the former of whom, was a native

of Pennsylvania and the latter of Massachu-

setts. These parents had born to them four

sons and three daughters, of which family all

the sons and one daughter are still living, viz:

Prentice A., William K., Louisa J.
(wife of I.

S. PTance), Erastus R. and Joseph W.
Levi K. Ta3lor, the father of this family,

was a farmer in his native state and early

came to Ohio, settling in I^andolph township.

Portage county, where all his children were

born, and where he resided until 18S1, when

he removed to Marlboro, Stark couniy, Ohio,

vvliere his wife died m June, 1896, at the age

of eighty-three years, a member of the Meth-

odist church, of which church Mr. Taylor is

still a devoted member. The paternal grand-

father of subject died in the east, at an ad-

vanced age, the father of a large family, and

the maternal grandfather, Erastus Rossiter,

who was a farmer and an early settler of Ran-

dolph township. Portage county. Ohio, also

reached a good old age and there reared his

family and there passed the major part of his

useful life.

Erastus R. Taylor was reared a farmer on

the home place in Randolph township, and

there received his education in the district

schools. Remaining at home until he reached

full age, he became a clerk in a general store

in Rootstown, and while thus employed, at the

end of seven months enlisted in company H,

One Hundred and Eighty-fourth Ohio volun-

teer infantry, receiving an honorable discharge

at the close of the war. After his return from

the army he passed two years on the home

farm, and then for a year was re-empl<jyed as

a clerk in Rootstown.

j

June 18, 1 866, Mr. Taylor was united in

I

marriage to Miss Rosella Stanford, daughter

j

of Chauncey and Katurah (Redfieldj Stanford,

to which union was born one daughter, Ina,

j

who was married to C. F. Slaughter, a lithog-

!

rapher of Chicago, III, and now the mother

i of one daughter, Nina. Mrs. Rosella Taylor

I

died in November, 186S, and in 1870 Mr. Tay-

i
lor came to Ravenna and for three years was

j

employed as a clerk by Nelson Converse, and

' then by Smith Brothers. While in this em-

I

ploy he married. March 21, 1877. Mrs. Emma

!
Kearney, a daughter of Albert and Rebecca

(Chamberlain) Christy, to which marriage has

been born one daughter. To her first hus-

band, however, Mrs. Taylor had borne a

daughter—Cora Kearney- -who is married to

Frederick L. Root, of Ravenna, but iw'V' -i

resident of New York city, in the eioploy of

the American Cereal company.

After a faithful service of eleven years with
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Miiitli Brothers, during which time he ma-

i.-riiillv promoted tlicir interests, Mr. Taylor

Iniuirht a half interest in the grocery house of

OiLmdo Risdon, with whom he was as.sociated

iiiitii the latter's death, twelve years later,

wlicn he bought the interest of the Risdon

lu-irs and has since been in business on his

.n!f account, and has been very successful.

Albert and Rebecca (Chamberlain) Christy,

liie i);nents of Mrs. Emma Taylor, were both

natives of the Buckeye state and were the

jKUL-nts of five daughters, of whom two are

siill living—Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Jennie

Uavis, widow of A. R. Davis, of Cleveland.

,\ll>ert Chamberlain was in early life a farmer,

hut later became connected with the coal-

iniiiing interests of Tennessee, in which state

he ijied about the year 1869. a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church, of which religi-

iui> bod}' his widow, who is residing with her

ilaughter in Cleveland, is still a faithful mem-

ber. Capt. James Christy, the paternal grand-

f.ither of Mrs. Taylor, was a man of mark

ui his day, was a pioneer of Trumbull county,

Ohio, was a farmer, and had a famil}- of five

sons and two daughters; he was also a justice

iif the peace, held se^eral minor offices, and

<iied an aged man. respected by all wh(j knew

him. |oseph Chamberlain, the maternal

grandfather of Mrs. Taylor, was a native of

Trumbull county, was also a farmer and a

substantia! citizen. Mrs. Taylor was reared

to womanhood in Bjookfield, in the same

county, and was there first married. She

Was reared in the faith of the Methodist Epis-

I'ipnl church, of which she is still a devout

uieinber, and in which she has always been

•'n active worker. Mr. Taylor is a member of

till- Independent Order of Odd Fellows and of

'hr koyal Arcanum, and in politics is a re-

i'liblican. but has never been an office seeker,

•he business career of Mr. Taylor has been

"lie of steady progress and withal remunera-

tive, and to-day he stands before his fellow-

citizens with a name for rectitude that is en-

viable in itself and which will be forever

prized by his descendants.

BEV. JOHN THEIN, pastor of St. Jo-

seph's church, at Rai.dolph, and of St.

Peter's mission at Rootstown, Port-

age county, Ohio, was born in Eux-

embourg, Germany, September 8, 1848, a son

of Philip and Elizabeth (Lux) Thein.

Philip Thein, father of Re\-. John Thein,

was a gentleman of some importance in his

native province, having been mayor of Lux-

embourg for a number of years, as well as be-

ing a farmer and an extensive dealer in lum-

ber. To his marriage with Miss Lu.x were

born eleven children, of whom three are still

living, viz: John B., in Germany; Rev. John,

our subject, and Margaret, wife of Michael

Eilembecker, also residing in the old country.

Six children were called away in infancy;

Henry died in 1890, and Nicholas, who was in

the furniture business in Oak Harbor, Ottawa

county, Ohio, passed away in iSo,"- l^e

father of the family died in 1S73 at the age of

j

sixty-four years, but the mother still survives,

and, at the venerable age of eighty-two years,

resides at the old home in Luxembourg.

Rev. John Thein was graduated from the

college of Luxembourg, and on coming to

America studied philology at Montreal, Can-

ada, 'and in 1871 entered St. Mary's .seminary,

Cleveland, Ohio, and for three years was there

a student of theology. He was ordained in

holy orders July 4, 1875, and his first appoint-

ment was to the church of the Immaculate

! Conception at Port Clinton, Ottawa county,

j

Ohio, with St. Joseph's mi.ssion. at .Marble-

j

head, same county, attached to his charge; in

18S0 he was transferred to Toledo, as pastor

I of St. Louis congregation, where he rt ined
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iinti! 1SS7. when he was appointed to the pas-
,

torate of St. MarUn's, Liverpool, Medina
j

county, Ohio. In February, 1892, he was

placed in charge at Randolph. His congrega-

tion numbers about 1,200 souls. Here, as

elsewhere, he has done an immense amount of

arduous work in elevating the spirituality of

his people and in improving their temporal

condition-winning the aflection and respect

of his tiock. Rev. Thein is a profound scholar,

an eloquent orator, and a pious Catholic, ever

alive to the good work set before him, and is,

moreover, an author far above mediocrity,

having published two works that have attracted

much'' attention in church circles—Christian

Anthropology and Answers to Difficulties of

the Bible.

RS. VIRGH. M. THOMPSON is

one of the lady pioneers of Sum-

£^ mit county, and is the widow of the

* "~*
_ . ^1 ,,-l-,/.^c^ r-,oTni^ cVip bears—"•entleman whose name she bears

—

Virgil M. Thompson, who was born in Hud-
j

son" township. Summit county, Ohio, March

14, 1810, a son of Dr. Moses and Elizabeth

(Mills) Thompson.

Dr. Mo.ses Thompson was born in Goshen,

Conn., and in that state married Elizabeth

Mills. He practiced medicine in Goshen,

Conn., until 1800, when he came to Hudson,

Summit county, Ohio, and became a well-

known physician among the pioneers. His

children were Susan, Louvira, Ruth, Emily,

Mary, Sarah A., Martha, Elizabeth, Mills,

Sylvester. Virgil M. and Guy, the last named

dying young. Dr. Thompson was one of the

early Masons of Hud.son and a prominent

and respected man. He owned and lived

on his farm two' miles south of Hudson

for many years. This land he bought in

1800 and cleared it from the wilderness, mak-

ing a good farm of 200 acres, and here resided

until his death, at the age of eighty years,^ in

1859. The farm is still owned by his heirs.

Virgil M. Thompson, deceased husband of

our subject, received a good education, at-

tending for a time the Western Reserve col-

lege, and was reared a farmer. He married,

the f^isttime, May 11, 1S36. in Hudson town-

ship, Maria Smith, who was from Vermont.

There were no children by this marriage. She

died twenty-two months after marriage, and

!^Ir. Thomp.son next married, in May, 1S42, m

Cuyahoga Falls, Marie Antoinette Turner,

who was born May 2, 1821, in Trumbull

county, Ohio, a daughter of William and Ro-

sanna fOwen) Turner. William Turner was

born in Orange county, N. Y., September 5.

1782. He came to Trumbull county, Ohio,

in 18 1 S, bringing his family and making the

journey via Pennsylvania with wagons, and

was six weeks on the way. He was a car-

penter and followed that work in Cuyahoga

Falls, where he settled in April, 1828. His

children were Grant B., Edward B., Marie An-

toinette, and Harriet O. Mr. Turner was in

j

politics a whig and republican. He was an

' energetic, industrious and honorable citizen,

I

acquued a comfortable property, and brought

' up an excellent family. He lived to be about

sixty-f^ve years of age and died at Sea Falls in

the year 1847.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Thompson

settled on the farm where Mrs. Thompson now

lives. Mr. Thompson bought this farm m

1835, and partly cleared it, especially the

north half, which he purchased from the Con-

necticut Land company. He prospered by

his thrift and energy, and finally acquired a

goodly property, consisting of 350 acres of val-

uable land, which is now owned by Mrs.

Thompson. Mr. Thompson was a member o

the Presbyterian church of Hud.son, Ohio, an

Mrs. Thompson is a member of the Episcopal

i church of Cuyahoga Falls. In politics he
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was an old-line whig and afterward be-

came a republican. He was an honored

citizen, served as township trustee, and also

held several other offices. He v.'as a well-

known and public-spirited gentleman, and

highly respected for his sterling character, up-

rightness and excellent morals, and died Janu-

ary II, 1S94, aged about eighty-four years.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were born three

children, viz: Celia M., Mary A. and Emma
P. Of these, Celia M. married Henry H.

Chamberlain, of Hudson, Ohio; she is now de-

ceased, leaving no children. Mary A. married

Mr. Chamberlain above mentioned; the)' have

no children; he is now in the milling business

in Hudson. Emma P. married Edv>'ard D.

Ellsworth, a farmer of Stowe tov.'iiship, now

deceased, leaving two children—PVed Thomp-

son and Mary Antoinette. Mrs. Thompson is

now a venerable lady with an excellent mem-
ory and well preserved faculties, having fur-

nished the matter for this biograph}-.

Edward D. Ellsworth was born July 30,

1S47, in Hudson, Ohio, a son of Edgar 15. and

Mary (^Daws) Ellsworth—was of New England

ancestry, and PIdgar B. was a merchant of

Hudson, Ohio. Edward D. Ellsworth received

a con)mon-school education and became a

farmer. He married Miss Thompson March

27, 18G7, and settled on a farm in Stowe

township. He was an industrious man and

good citizen, but is now deceased.

Fred Thompson Ellsworth, son of above,

was born October 8, 1 8— , and married Novem-

ber4, 1893, Elizabeth B. Harrington, a widow,

(nee Dillon), a daughter of Nathaniel and Lucy

iConnor'i Dillon.

y^^ LBERT B. TINKER, attorney at law,

r—~a with his office in the Savings Bank

r1 v-JjL buiMiiJg, Akion, was burn in Mantua,

Portage county, Ohio, January 28,

''>5-. and is descended from one of tlie oldest

families of Ohio as well as of America, as will

be found from the following record.

|ohn Tinker, an attorney, came from Eng-

land to America in 1637 and located in Bos-

ton, Mass., where he practiced law many years

and was a member of the general court at the

time of his death. P'rom him descended the

Tinker family of .\merica. He left three sons

and three daughters, of whom Amos married

Sarah Durant, who also bore six chileren

—

John, Sarah, Mary, Amos, Samuel and Jona-

than. Amos, the fourth of this family, mar-

ried Lucy Lee, and had twelve children—Jos-

eph, Amos, Lydia, Lucy, Benjamin, Sylvanus,

Parthcnia, Phineas, Eunice, Martin, Jehiel

and Belle. The second of these, Amos, mar-

ried Hannah Minor, who bore four children

—

Joseph, Jane, Azubah and Silas.

Silas Tinker, the youngest of the above-

named four, was born in Lyme, Conn., No-

vember 25, 1748, and in September, 1776,

enlisted in the patriot army in the war for in-

dependence. He fought at White Plains. Ber-

lin Heights, and at other points, and served

until the surrender of Gen. Burgoync, and was

honorably discharged in November, 1777- He

also participated, on three other occasions,

in the defense of New London. He was a

farmer and extensive land owner in the east,

and in 1806 sold his property and came to

Ohio by ox-team, and first located at Mantua,

Portage county, when there were but eleven

families in the township; in 1 80S his son,

Silas, Jr., was the only delegate from Mantua

township to the convention held to nominate

I

county officers. Silas Tinker eventually re-

I

moved with his family to Kingsville. Ashtabula

county, Ohio, where he died in 1S40, in his

ninety-second year. He had married Lois

Wade, daughter of Joseph and rLsther ,Chad-

wickj Wade. Tins lady was rnentaily, morally

I and physically strong, and died at the age of

' eighty-one years, in the faith of the Presby-
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terian church, and the mother of eleven chil-

dren, one of uhum dieil in infancy; Sjlvester,

a machinist, who invented a carding machine

and operated it in Westfield, Mass. ; he mar-

ried Sally Riley, and died at Conneaut, Ohio,

whither he had moved in iSiS; Cynthia mar-

ried Edward Bancroft, in Massachusetts;

Clarissa married ^^'illialll Skinner, jr. ; Giles

was a mechanic and later a manLifaclui'er of

cotton goods, was a captain in the state

militia, and married Zilpha Knight; Patty ^\•as

married to Jacob Pett}bone, of Mantua, Ohio;

Hosea died unmarried; Silas married Betsey

Randall, and ser\ed in the war of 1S12, de-

fending Cleveland under Col. Nathan King;

Guy married Lucretia Kellogg; James died un-

married; Chaunccy was born at Chester, Mass.,

February 28, 1793, ser\'ed in the war of 1S12

as fourth sergeant in the Third Ohio militia un-

der Capt. J. D. Jackson, was a farmer by vo-

cation, was a well-informed man and of great

muscular strength, was lirst married to Betsey

Rice and next to Lydia Andrus, and died in

Howardiville. Mich., October 25, 1S73.

Horace Tinker, second child of Channcey

Tinker, was born June 28. 1824, in Kingsville,

Ohio, was reared on a farm and was educated

in the Kingsville academy. In 1848 he went

to California with a train of ox-teams, and

after two years of successful operations in the

gold mines returned-to Ohio and married Miss

Sophronia Skinner, a daughter of John and

Rachel (Clapp) Skinner. He then purchased

land in Mantua township. Portage county,

Ohio, where he followed the pursuit of agri-

culture until 1 884, when he retired from toil.

His faithful wife died May 10, 1891, the

mother of five children, of whom Albert B.

,

the gentleman v\-hose name opens this notice,

is the eldest; Frank P. was born November 5,

1S54, is a leading and prosperous farmer of

Mantua township. Portage count}', and is the

husband of Ida Plum, a daughter of Anson

Plum, of the same township; Ella M., born in

July, 185S, is the wife of W. L. Carlton, for-

merly of Mantua but now of Akron, where he

is bookkeeper for the Aultman, Miller Com-

pany, is a member of the city council, and ex-

member of the board of health: John S. and

Jefferson C. died in infancy.

Albert B. Tinker, the subject proper 01

this memoir, was reared on the home farm in

Portage county and received his early educa-

tion in the district schools; he next attended

Hiram college four terms, and in 1873 entered

Buchtel college, from which he graduated in

1 8/6, having completed his literary and scien-

tific education. He began his preparatory

law studies under Green & Mais'in and com-

pleted them at t'le law school of Cincinnati,

from which he graduated in 18S3. and was ihc

same \ear admitted to the bar. In i'"^79 he

was elected financial secretary of Puichtel col-

lege, which office he held twelve consecutive

}ears, also for seven years deli\ered lecture?

to the senior class on constitutional and in-

ternational law. From 1885 to 1S91 he was

a member of the city board of health. In the

last-named year he resigned his offices, both in

city and college, to devote his attention to the

duties of his profession, although he is still a

trustee and the treasurer of Buchtel college.

For four years he was president of the Ohio

Universalists convention, and at the same

time a member of its board of trustees, and

has been very active in benevolent work. He

is a member of the American Bar association,

as becomes an attorney of his extensive prac-

tice, and in politics he has not been idle.

although not an office seeker.

The marriage of Mr. Tinker took place

December 25, 1876, vvith Miss Gcorgie Olir'.

of Windsor, Ashtabuia county. Oiiio, a daugh-

ter of George Olin, and this felicitous union

has been blessed with seven children, born in

the following order: Olin Dale, February I9-
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1S7S; Gertrude }-lllen, March 20, 1879; Frank

I'.urk, August 20, 18S0; Sophronia Marj', June

y), 18S2; Abbie, June 8, 18S8; Donna Al-

lurta, June 6, 1890, and Albert, Januarj' 27,

iSO-- The parents are members of the Uni-

vcrsahit church, and have their home at No.

^52 East Buchtel avenue.

ON. NE\V1:LE D. TllH'.ALS, alead-

in_<( lawyer of the cit}' of Akron, Ohio,

and a n)einber of the prominent law

lirm of Tibbals & Frank since 18S9.

ative of Deerfield, I'orta<'e countv, and

V

^^,

\vas born September 18, iS.:;3, a son ui Alfred

M. and Martha U. (Ssvem, Tibbals. The fa-

ther. Alfred M. Tibbals, was burn in Gran-

''ine, Mass.. .\u-iist 4, 1797, was brou;,'ht to

iKertield, Ohio, by his parents, in 1S04. and

':erc died in i^^sS. at the aj^e of si.\ty-one

years; his wife. Martha H. (Sueni) Tibb.als

^'1 whom he was united in marria-'c m 1821,

was a native of New Jersey, was born in 1800,

and died in 1891. Both were strong; in the

faith of the Methodist church, and both were

honored as pioneers of Summit coimty and for

their sterling personal worth.

Newell D. Tibbals received a liberal edu-

cation and graduated from McLain academy,

Salem, Ohio, in 1S53; he thcri read law in the

offices of Otis & Wolcott and W'olcott & Up-

son, was admitted to the bar in 1S55, at once

opened an office for the practice of his profes-

sion in Akron, and the details of his profes-

sional and political career, as given in brief

below, give ample proof of his capabilities for

performing the duties he had selected for his

life-work. An ardent republican, his party

quickly recogni/.ed his legal, administrative

and political merits, and elected him, iji i860,

prosecuting attorney and re-elected him in

1862. In 1865 he was elected Akron's first

cit}- solicitor, and v.'as re-elected to the same

office; he was next elected state senator to

represent Summit and Fortage counties, and

in this capacity he ser\ed in the sessions of

1866 and 1867. In 1S70 he was a factor in

the organi.?ation of Fiiichtel college, and has

ever since been a member of its board of trus-

tees. In 1S75 he was elected judge of the

court of common pleas, second subdi\'ision of

the Fourth judicial district of Ohio, and the

duties of this office he filled so well that a re-

election followed in 1880, but the demands in

his practice as an attorney were so extensive

that he felt it to be incumbent on him to re-

sign his seat May i, 1883, and resume the

handling of the cases of his rapidly increasing

list of clients as an attorney at law, or, in

simpler terms, as a lawyer.

In the scenes of war Judge Tibbals has

played his part, and in 1864 served m defense

of the capital of his nation — Washington,

1). C.—as fourth sergeant of company F, One

Hundred and Sixty-fourth regiment, Ohio
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volunteer infantry. On his return to Akron

he was elected major of the Fifty-fourth bat-

talion, Ohio national guard, and was com-

missioned by Gov. Brough; in 1886 he was

appointed judge advocate for the department

of Ohio, Grand Army of the Republic, by

Commander A. L. Conger, and in 1890 was

appointed as nid-de-camp to Commander-in-

Chief Russell A. Alger. In 1S90 also he was

again appointed judge advocate of the Grand

Army by Department Commander P. H. Dowl-

ing. In 1894 Mr. Tibbals was elected com-

mander ot Buckley post. No. 12, G. A. R.,

and the same year was sent as a delegate to

the national encampment of the order at

Pittsburg, Pa.

October 26, i S56, Judge Tibbals was united

in marriage with Lucy A. Morse, the

fruit of the union being seven children, of

whom five are still living, vi/.: Martha A.

(Mrs. \Mlson M. Day, of Cleveland), Jessie A.

(Mrs. Dr. Albert Hoover, of Akron;,, Newel!

L., Gertrude A. and Ralph Waldo. The

amiable and accomplished mother of these

children was called to rest October 27, 1894.

She was born at Randolph, Portage county,

July 9. 1835, being fifty-nine years, three

months and eighteen days of age, at the time

of her death. She was a daughter of Huron

and Alethea Morse. In 1852, together with

her parents, she came to Akron, Mr. Morse

keeping what is now the Empire house. Mrs.

Tibbals made a host of friends during the war,

when she took an active part in securing food

and clothing for Union soldiers. She was one

of the organizers of the Dorcas society, out of

which grew the Akron board of charities, and

at one time was superintendent of the indus-

trial branch of this board, and was an active

member of the Woman's Relief corps as a

traslee and a member of several committees.

She was president of the Ladies' Cemetery

association one term, and was always promi-

I

nent in all its movements. Mrs. Tibbals took

i an active part in the formation of the Summit

'i

county children's home, the first meeting for

I the same being held at her residence. As a

I member of the First Methodist Episcopal

;
church and \\'oman's Home Missionary society,

;
she was recognized as a hard and faithful

i worker. Beside the numerous public charita-

! ble institutions to which Mrs. Tibbals belonged,

i she did a great deal of individual work that

! was never known outside of her home.

I

When the death of Mrs. Tibbals was an-

' nounced at the Akron court house, a meeting

I

of the bar was called, over which Judge A. C.

Voris presided, and a resolution that its mem-

I bers attend the funeral in a body was unan-

! imously adopted. Buckley post. Grand Army

' of the Republic, and the W^oman'= Relief

I corps also attended the services. Judge Tib-

I bals, notwithstanding his severe bereavement,

I

is still in the active practice of his profession

'

and is one of the prominent attorneys of Ohio,

! honored alike by his fellow-lawyers and the

! citizens of Akron, whom he has so long and

;
faithfully served in civil as well as official life.

MITH D. TIFFT, one of the promi-

nent citizens of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio,

and the head of a respected family,

is a son of John D. Tifft, who was

born April 2, 1807, in Vermont, svas of '-'Id

colonial ancestry and was a lumberman.

John D. Tifft married, November 23, 1822.

Louisa M. Abbott, who was born January 27.

1812, and died November ii, 1836, leaving

j
no children. Mr. Tifft came to Ohio in the

'

'thirties and cleared up part of the Case e--

tate, on what is now Euclid avenue, Cleve-

'

land. He married, the second time, Novetn-

'

b^r 5 i8;7, Anna Bang, of Waconda, n!.._

! born in Vermont, July 21, 181S, a daughter ot

I Mark and Lvdia Bang. John D. Tifft came
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ti. Cuyahoga Falls in the autumn of 1840, and

(•ii;;agecl in buying cattle and in the butcher

business and prospered. His children by tliis

wife were Smith D., Louisa M., Horace, John

;iiid Johnson (twins), Alice and Hattie I. In

l»-ilitics Mr. Tifft was a republican and a

i-irong Union, man, and had one son n the

Civil war. Mr. and Mrs. Tifft were both

members of the Methodist church, in which

he was an officer in early life. He lived to be

sc\enty-one years old and died in Cuyahoga

I'alls November 19, 1875. He was always an

iiiJustrJous and respected citizen, very tem-

perate in his life and of excellent habits.

Smith D. Tifft, the subject, was born

March 16, . 1840, at Western Star, Ohio,

where his father spent a short time. He was

brought to Cuyahoga Falls in November of

the same year, where he received his education

111 the public schools, including the high

>chool. A reunion of this school was held a

short time since of the class of 1868-69, and

many of the old pupils were present. Mr.

Tifft was engaged in the stock and butcher

business for twenty-five years. He was after-

ward in the carriage business and later with

the Howe & Company Flour mills four years;

then in the implement business four years, and

lir.s generally been successful in his undertak-

ings. He married, Januar)' 29, 1S63. in Cu)--

ahoga Falls, Julia E. Allen, born December
-I, 1839, at Cuyahoga Falls, a daughter of

Ceorge and Elizabeth (Harper) Allen. Mr.

<'nid Mrs. Tifft have no children, but have

reared two—Harry E. Allen and Julia T. Allen.

Mrs. Tifft is a member of the Episcopalian

•"-hurch, and in politics Mr. TifTt is a repub-

lican and has held the office of town clerk and

"ther minor positions. Mr. Tifft was one of

he early members of Starr lodge, F. & A. M.,

"^J has held the office of treasurer. He is

^ice-president and director of the Falls Saving
''^ Loan association, is greatly honored for his

integrity of character, and is acknowledged to

be one of the best and foremost business men
of Cuyahoga Falls.

i:V. LAMBERT TWITCHELL, a

native of Brimfield township, Portage

county, Ohio, was born August 12,

1S27, a son of Arba and Sallie (Bar-

ber) Twitchell, the former of whom was a

native of Massachusetts and the latter of Con-

necticut.

Jonas Twitchell, paternal grandfather of

the Rev. Lambert Twitchell, was born in

Scotland, and came to America prior to the

Revolution, in which war he took an active

part. He was the father of two children

—

John and Arba—was an early pioneer of Ohio,

and he and wife ended their days on the farm

where Re\'. Lambert was born and where he

still resides. Joseph and Susan (Coei Barber,

the maternal grandparents of subject, were

natives of Connecticut, also were among the

pioneers of Ohio, and, beside Mrs. Sailie

Twitchell. had born to them ten children, viz:

Dorcas, Minor, Turner, Lyman, Edwin, Polly,

Lucy, Maria, Jemima and an infant that died

unnan\ed.

Arba Twitchell, father of Rev. Lambert

Twitchell, came to Ohio in 18 16 and settled

on the farm on which subject now resides,

and to his marriage with Mi.ss Sallie Barber,

daughter of Joseph and Susan (Coe) Barber,

there was born one chi d only—the subject of

this memoir. Arba Twitchell was a man of

great influence in his time, and for a number
of years was a justice of the peace in Brimfield

township; he held all the secular offices in

what was then known as the Brimfield Baptist

;
church, of Brimfield. and died in its faith

I April 7, 1S49, when fifty-five years old—his

I widow surviving until ?vlarch 28, 1866, when
1 she e.xpired at the age of seventy-six years.
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Rev. Lambert Tvvitchell attended the dis-
|

trict school of Brimfield until sixteen years of
j

age during the winter seasons, and assisted on ,

the home farm during the summers. Later

he devoted al! liis spare time to private study,

and at eighteen years of age began teaching

school, a vocation he followed for several

years when not otherwise employed. for

some time he traveled for Garguer & Co., of

Philadelphia, as agent for a Sunday-suhooi

journal, but, on account of ill-health, returned

to his home and began studying theology. In

1874 he was ordained a nn'nister of the Baptist

church, was assigned to Kent, Ohio, and for

six years acceptably filled the pulpit and then

retired to his farm.

The marriage of Mr. Twitchell was solemn-

ized October 30, 1851, with Miss Julia M. Sill,

daughter of Sedley and IMaria (Barber) Sill, of

New York, and this union has been blessed

with three children, of whom only one sur-

vives—May, who still has her home with her

parents. Of the two departed, Josephine

died April 13. iSGS, aged eight years, and

Russell died in Detroit, Mich., June 12, 1885,

at the age of thirty-three years.

Mrs. Julia M. Twitchell was born in New

York, April 11, 1822. Her father was a ma-

chinist by trade, and was one of the f:rst to

suggest the idea of a cylindrical printing-press.

In 1820 he married Miss Abigail Barber,

daughter of Joseph and Abigail (Coe) Barber,

and of the eight children born to this union

four are still living, viz: Mrs. Tvvitchell;

Allen, of Hot Springs, Ark. ; Elizabeth, wife

of S. H. Phinney, of New York, and Jose-

phine, wife of Enos Graham, of Detroit,

Mich. Those who passed away were named

Henry C, Frank, Cyrus and Ann. The last

named died August 17, 1S94, at the age of

seventy-three, and was the widow of A. R.

Knox. The mother of Mrs. Twitchell was

called av/ay February 9, 1843, at the age of

forty-three years—her husband surviving until

1S64-—and both died in the faith of the Epis-

copal church.

Since his retirement from the pulpit. Rev.

Mr. Twitchell has lived on his farm, which,

under his skillful supervision, has been made

quite profitable. He and family are greatly

respected by their neighbors, and the pious

and useful life of Mr. Twitchell lias won for

him imperishable honor.

ORNELIUS E. TRASTER, justice of

the peace of Green township. Sum-

mit county, Ohio, was born in Spring-

field township, in the same county,

April 3, 1853, a son of Daniel and Margaret

(Krieghbaum) Traster, of whom fuitiier men-

tion will be made. He attended the district

school until seventeen years old and was

reared to that age on his father's farm. For

three years afterward he worked out as a farm

hand, earning sufficient money to enable him

to pay his expenses during the winter month.-

at school and his tuition fees for four terms at

the Greensburg seminary, and in the fall of

1873 began his career as a school-teacher, a

vocation he followed twenty-two terms in all,

at different places, in subsequent years. In

1875 he took a course of study in the North-

western Ohio Normal school, at Eostoria, t"

better qualify himself for his profession, the

practice of which included one term in Di---

trict No. 9, one in No. 7, one in No. 10, five

in Springfield and Green townships, five m

District No. 11, five in No. 2, three in No. 4-

and four in No. 3.

In politics Mr. Traster is a democrat, an-l

in iSSr was elected township clerk for on.

year, and then moved to Clinton, engaged i;i

agricultural pursuits for three years, and the;:

removed to Coventry township, where he fol-
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lowed the same calling for five _vears, then re-

liirncd to Green township, where he has since

{iillowed the same vocation, In 1S92 he was
elected justice of the peace, and re-elected in

1S95, although his township is strongly repub-

lican. Fraternally, Mr. Traster is a member
of Hada.ssah lodge, No. 405. I. O. O. F.,

!

Greentown, Ohio, of which he is a past grand, i

,uid is also a member of encampment No. iS,

at Akron.

Mr. Traster married, September 13, 1877,

Miss Lovina A. Raber, daughter of Henry and
Sarah E. (Benner) Raber, and this union has

j

been blessed with one son, William Earl, who
j

is nov/ atterxding school. Mr. Traster and
|

wife are consistent members of the Reformed
j

church, of which he has for some years been a
j

deacon as well as a teacher of the Bible class. I

Daniel Traster, father of Cornelius E., !

was a son of Martin and Catharine (Shout) I

Traster, was born in East Buffalo township.

Union county, Pa., January i, 1820. His
father, Martin Traster, was born in Tulpe-
liocken, Berks county. Pa., in 1773; died April

4. 1S48. His wife, Catharine, was born near

Youngstown, Westmoreland county, Pa.,

March 5, 1781, and died March i, 1S58. The
parents of Martin Traster came from Germany,

j

Margaret (Krieghbaum) Traster was born in
|

Lenkers township, Dauphin county, Pa., June
|

22, 1822, and died February 12, 1S97. Her I

father and mother, Peter and Margaret
,

(Trout) Krieghbaum, were also born in the

Keystone state.
'

Daniel Traster was about twelve years of
|

J^'e when brought to Ohio by his parents, who
>ettled in Springfield township, Summit coun-

!

'V, on a farm, on which he was reared to man-
j

f'lood. February 17, 1S40, he was married to
j

^fiss Krieghbaum, the result of the union be- !

"1^: eight children, viz; Hester .\nn. born
i

184! ; Sarah J., Jidy 27, 1S4:

'd'>w of Samuel M. Rit;< Jacob

tne

W.,

February 15, 1844, married to Maggie Bixler,

and a farmer of Whitley county, Ind. ; Ive-

becca M., April 13, 1845, married to fames
Housel and living on the old homestead in

Springfield township; John, November 21,

1846, married Sarah A. Young, and resides

in Lake township, Stark county; Hiram,
July 20, 1846, married to Savilla Ssvinehart,

and lives in Springfield township; Cornelius E.

,

oursubject, and Mary, born April 10, 1S55, and
now wife of Henry Sauseman, also of Spring-

field township. The father of this familv died

November 4, 1896, at the a.ge of seventy-six

years, ten months and three days, and the

mother February 12, 1897, aged seventy-four

years, eight months and twenty days—both
devoted members of the Lutheran church.

Mrs. Lovina A. (Raber) Traster was born
April 4, 1 8^9, in Green township. Her fa-

ther, Henry Raber, was born in the same
township June 14, 1831, on the farm he still

owns, but from which he retired in 1890,
having his present residence in Myersville.

He was three times married— first, Septem-
ber 13, 1S56, to Sarah E. Benner. who was
born May 20, 1840, a daughter of Henry and
Eliza iKintz) Benner, the union resulting in

the birth of six children, of whom five are

still living, \iz: Lovina A.; William M., mar-
ried to Ida Sha.ffer; Anna E,, wife of M. G.

Buchman; Minnie L.. wife of William H.
Swinehart, and Norman D. ; the deceased
child was named Mary .Alice. The mother of

this family died May 10, 1882, at the age of

forty-two years and ten days, a member of

the Reformed church, and in Mav, 1S86, Mr.
Raber married Miss Catherine Swinehart, who
bore him no children and died June 20, 1S96,

a member of the Lutheran church. The third

marriage of Mr. Raber took place April S,

1897, to Miss Amanda Rhodes, who with her
husband is a member of the Reformed church.

Cornelius E. Traster and wife are amon? the
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most respected residents of Green township,

Mr. Trasler is one of the mostand personal

popnlar.

ARON B. STUTZMAX, A, M., Ph.

D., superintendent of the public

schools of Kent, Portage county, was

born in Wa3-ne county, Oliio, }.Iarch

23, 1842, a son of Henry and Catherine (Mil-

ler) Stutzman, who were of German descent.

His great-grandfather, on the paternal side,

came from Germany to America about the
|

did fo:

time of the Revolutionary war, and settled in

Easton, Lancaster county. Pa., where the

grandfather of Prof. Aaron B. Stutzman was

born, but in manhood removed to Somerset

county, where he followed farming as his

vocation.
I

Henry Stutzman, the father of Aaron B.,
j

was born in Somerset county. Pa., and there
j

married Catherine Miller, a native of the same
j

county, whose father. Christian Miller, a

farmer, was accidently killed, at an advanced

age.
' Henry Stutzman, soon after marriage,

came to Ohio (in 1S26) and settled in Wayne

county, being accompanied by his wife and his

brothers, John and David, making the journey

by ox-teams, and each pre-empting a quarter

section of heavily-timbered land. Here Mrs.

Stutzman died in 1S48, the mother of nine

children, all of whom attained their majority,

and were named, in order of birth; Jeremiah

M., who was a teacher and farmer, served as

sergeant in the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth

Ohio volunteer infantry through the Civil war,

and died in Wayne county, Ohio, the father of

two daughters and one son; Susan is married

to J. P. Fouch and resides in Canaan, Wayne

county; Daniel died at the age of twenty-two

years: Elizabeth was married to Rev. Elias

Scbrock, but lost her husband by death in June,

1896, and she is now a resident of Wayne

county; Christian C. resides in Akron; Ezra

was a volunteer in the One Hundred auj

Tvventieth Ohio volunteer infantry, and died

at Memphis, Tenu., while in the service;

Aaron B. is the subject of this review; Anna

is the wife of David M. Yoder, a farmer of

Wavne county, and Henry lives in Johnstown,

Pa. The father of this family succeeded iu

clearing up his farm from the wilderness ami

developed it into one of the best fruit farms in

the country. He was one who cared more foi

the comfort and training of his family than he

iealth, and died a greatly honored

man in 1S76.

Aaron B. Stutzman, the subject proper <.f

this biography, was reared on his father's farm

and received his elementary education in the

country schools, and later attended the Smith-

ville high school, and, still later, the Mount

Union college at Alliance—attending during the

summer and teaching during the winter, thus

earning the means to defray his expenses. He

graduated from >.fount Union college in iSj!

with the degree of A. M.. and for the follow-

ing two years was the principal of the schools

atDalton, Ohio, then for two years at Doyles-

town, Ohio, and then for three years at Wads-

worth, Ohio, where he was also a member of

the board of examiners of Medina county.

He resigned the superintendency of the Wads-

worth schools to accept a like position in Kciu

in 1878, at which place he has been superin-

tendent of the public schools since, and is now-

serving his third term as member of the board

of school examiners of Portage county. \M-i>-»

Prof Stutzman took charge of the Kent schools

there was but one central school-building and

a one-room primary school; there are now

three large school-buildings, in v.hich there are

employed eighteen regular and two special

teachers.

In order Lo strengthen his professional ci-

ficiency. Prof. Stutzman took a full post-grad-
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u;ite course at Wooster university, and iii 1888

thib institution conferred upon him the degree

of Ph. D., since which time he has still more

assiduously endeavored to advance the schools

ill their usefulness—revising and extending the

courses of study and placing thein on a higher

J,
lane of educational excellence; he has also

c<jntriliuted many valuable articles to the edu-

cational journals of the day. In 1878, Prof.

Slutzrnan was granted a life certificate of high

qualifications by the Ohio board of school ex-

aminers, which is valid in any public school in

the coinmonweahh.

During the Civil war Mr. Stutzman served

in the Union army as a member of company

A, One Hundred and Sixty-ninth Ohio vol-

unteer infantry, as a faithful soldier. He is

now a member of A. H. Day post, No. 185,

G. A. R., of which he is past commander,

and has also represented his post in the grand

encampment. Of other fraternal societies, he

is a member of Kockton lodge, No. 316, F. &
A. M., and of Brady lodge. No. 183. I. O. O.

F., in which he has passed all the chairs; he

is also a member of the encampment at Akron.

In politics Mr, Stutzman is a republican and

cast his first presidential vote for Abraham
Lincoln.

Mr. Stutzman was united in marriage Au-

gust 15, 1S72, with Miss Jennie Clippinger,

daughter of Israel Clippinger, a dry-goods mer-

chant of Dalton, Ohio, and an ex-soldier of

the Civil war, in which his son, Edwin, and his

son-in-law, Dr. F. F. H. Pope, also served.

I"o this happy union have been born four chil-

dren, viz; Edwin, who died at seven years of

"ge; Grace F.,, William G. and Charles A.,

and of these Grace E. and William G. are

t;raduates of the Kent high scnool. Mr. Stutz-

"i^n built his commodious residence at the

'orr.er of Park and Woodar.d avenues, and has

1 delightful hoine, where he enjoys the asso-

ciation of hosts of admiring and ar<l>jnt friends.

UDGE CHARLES R. GRANT, a dis-

tinguished lawyer of Akron, Ohio, and

senior member of the firm of Grant &
I Sieber, with offices at Nos. ^o and 42

Akron Savings l>ank building, is a native of

Connecticut and was born in Nesv Haven
count}- October 23, 1046. At the early age of

fifteen years, inspired with patriotic ardor at

the firing on Fort Sumter, he enlisted in the

Twelfth regiment. Connecticut volunteer in-

fantry, and was assigned to the perilous posi-

tion of bearer of dispatches on the staff of

Gen. P. F. Butler, in the department of the

Gulf, and was later transferred to the staff of

Gen. Banks, under whom he ser%ed until

October, 1863, when he was honorably dis-

charged, having done good and faithful service.

After his return from the army he paid a

brief visit to his native state, and then, in

April, 1864, came to Ohio and located at

Cuyahoga Falls, v\'here he engaged in farming

and private study until prepared for college.

In September, 186S. he entered the fresh-

man class at the Western Reserve college of

Cleveland, where he passed through the entire

curriculum, and graduated in 1872 as valedic-

torian of his class of eighteen students, and

soon afterward entered the office of Judge

N. D. Tibbals, at Akron, as a law student.

After a course of study extending through a

period of a little over two years, he was ad-

mitted to the bar of Akron, in September,

1S74, but, on account of impaired health, re-

engaged in farming for two years, and then, in

1876. formed a partnership with H. B. Foster,

of Hudson, and in November of the same
year located in .Akron as member of the firm

of Foster, Marvin iN: Grant, which firm con-

ducted a prosperous business until September

16, 1 88 3, when Mr. Grant was appointed

t
probate judge of Simimit county by Gov.

I Foster, to fill a vacancy caused by the death

of Judge Goodhue. In 1884. Judge Grtnit
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was elected to succeed himself in this office,

and in 1887 was re-elected, a flattering tribute

leudered by the people to his abilit}', faithful-

ness and integrity.

The first mairiage of Judye Grant took

place October 9, 1873, to Miss Frances J.

Wadhams, who was called from earth Sep-

tember 14, 1874, November 9, 1876, Judge

Grant chose, for his second bride, Miss Lucy

J.
Alexander, of whom he was also bereft, she

dyinj; June 8, 18S0, leaving one child, Frances

Virginia, who was born September 24, 1S77.

The third niarriage of Judge Grant was con-

summated August 19, 1891, with Miss Ida

Shick.

Judge Grant is the senior member of the

law firm of Grant iS: Sleber.

ULIUS A. UPSON, a venerable and

respected citizen of Cuyahoga Falls,

was born in Tallmadge township, Sum-

mit county, Ohio, October 11, 18 18,

and springs from sterling English Puritan

stock.

John Upson, founder of this family in

America, came from England about 1635,

Ns'ith the Puritan emigrants, accompanied by

two brothers. The great-grandfather, Ste-

phen, was a soldier in the Revolutionary war.

John Upson, grandfather of subject, lived in

Connecticut and was the founder of Litchfield,

and his children were Stephen, Daniel, Hora-

tio, John, Thurman, (^the latter a sailor who
followed the sea all his life), Reuben, Hulda,

Sylvia and Lucinda. In his old age, in 18 10,

John Upson came to Tallmadge township and

lived with his son Reuben until his death, a

member of the Congregational church.

Reuben, son of above, and father of sub-

ject, was born in Waterbury, Conn., August

14, 1 77 1, received a good common-school ed-

ucation for his time, and taught school in his

younger dajs. He married, December 25,

179S, in Waterbury, Hannah, born October

18, 17S0, a daughter of Ebenezer Richardson.

Mr. Upson learned the trade of carpenter and

joiner in New Haven, and worked at both

trades when young. In iSoShe came to Ohio,

with his family, and his brother Stephen and

his family, making the journey with a fi\-e-

horse team and covered wagon. They were

si.\ weeks on the way, cutting through the for-

est much of their road. They settled in Port-

age county, Suffield township, where the

brothers had bought land of the Connecticut

Land company before they came out, and

were among the first settlers. The brothers

had a large tract of virgin land, covered with

heavy timber, which they bought at seventy-

five cents per acre. The children born to

Reuben and wife in Connecticut were Phebe,

limma, Reuben and Polly. Mr. Upson cut

logs with which to build his log hou-e, and

had to clear a place from the forest to erect

same. The Indians were numerous but

friendly, and used to stop at his cabin to ob-

tain food. Mr. Upson cleared up si.\ty acres,

sold out and went to Tallmadge, Summit
county, and bought a farm of Priest Leonard

Bacon, a celebrated character who lived at

Tallmadge, 100 acres of which he also cleared.

Mr. and Mrs. Upson lived here until 18 iS,

and then moved to the northeast part of Tall-

madge township, and bought 300 acres of land,

but, not obtaining a clear title, he received,

in lieu of it, 100 acres in Tallmadge township,

100 acres on the Cuyahoga river, and 100

acres near by. He cleared up a good farm,

or hired much of it done, as he worked at his

trade. He improved his farm with good

buildings, and here died, aged seventv-seven

years, in 1844. He w.i.s a strict member of the

Congregational church and in politics a whig

and a strong anti-slavery man; was also one
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i,f the earliest Mrisons on the Western Reserve, i

helonging to lodges at Canfield, Mahoning and

Columbus. He was much respected and a

man of high character. The following chil-

ihen were born to him in Ohio: Chloe, Han-

nah, Julius A. and George. Mr. Upson was

deputy coi;nt_v cleil; for many ) ears, was a
j

skillful penman, and one of the school-teachers

in Springfield, Summit county, for several

winters in early pioneer times, and taught in a

log school-house. He was very strict, and had

an unruly school of rough pioneer boys and

\uung nien, vvho had canied out a former
j

school-teacher and ducked him in the brook,

but Mr. Upson ruled them with a rod of iron.

Julius A. Upson, whose name opens this

memoir, was reared among the pioneers, and I

during his long life has witnessed the entire

improvement of the county. When he was

.seven years old he went with his father on a

load of wheat, probably forty bushels, drawn

by three horses, to Cleveland, and received

for it one barrel of salt, calico enough for a

dress for his mother, and one pound of tea, all

of which could now be bought for about $2.50.

The father stated that if he had stopped over

night at the tavern, the cash value of his sale

would not have amounted to enough to pay

his tavern and feed bills. On this occasion he

and Julus A. slept in the wagon two nights in

October, it being twenty-eight miles over

rough roads, and carried their food with them.

Julius A. received a good common-school

education for his day, and was reared a

farmer. He married, at the age of twenty-

two years, Lucy A. Lowrey, who was born

February 3, 1S20, in Tallmadge, a daughter of

Shubell H. and Anna Peck (Norton) Lowrey.

Shubell H. Lowrey was born May 7, 178S, in

Oanaan, Conn., and was of Scotch- Irish de-

scent. The Nortons were of French descent

and also early settlers in Connecticut. The
fecks were of English stock. Mr. Lowrey

married, October 3, 181 i, Annie P. Norton—
born April 6, 1794. They came to Tallmadge

in iSoS, and there Mr. Lowrey cleared up 198

acres. He was a blacksmith and a great

worker, and noted for his industry. He lived

to be eighty-two years of age and died April

14, 1S71, in Cuyahoga Falls, a member of the

Methodist church and highly respected. His

children were Henry, Leonard, Elthina, Lucy

A., Susan, Deming, Philo and Hiram. After

marriage Mr. and Mrs. Upson settled in

Huron county, Ohio, in a Quaker settlement,

on a farm of 260 acies, and there cleared up

160 acres, and nine years afterward moved to

Cuyahoga Falls and engaged in paperhanging

for nine years, and v.'as fairly successful. Then

he engaged in the livery business, also con-

ducted a flouring-mill thirteen years and has

generally been successful. To Mv. and Mrs.

Upson were born Lucy M., Leonard, Norton

L.. Charlie N., Sarah and Helen. In politics

he is a republican and has held the offices of

constable and marshal fourteen years. Mr.

Upson is one of the highly respected citizens

of his county and has always been an upright

and honorable man. His wife died in 1S93,

aged seventy-three years.

Norton L. Upson, son of Julius A., en-

listed at Cuyahoga Falls, when but sixteen

years of age, under Capt. Dudley Sward, to

serve 100 days, in company F, One Hundred

and Sixty-fourth Ohio volunteer infantry. He

served out his time and re-enlisted as a vet-

eran in 1864, in the Second Ohio cavalry, for

three years, or during the war, and served

about one year, when he was honorably dis-

charged on account of the cessation of hostili-

ties. Julius A. Upson himself enlisted, when

aged about fifty-eight years, at the time of

Morgan's raid, in the organization known as

the Squirrel Hunters. Lucy M. Upson, eld-

est daughter, married Benison Babcock. who

at the age of eighteen years enlisted in the
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One Hundred and Fourth regiment, compan}'

H, Ohio volunteer infantr}-, under Capt. Hope

Ford, and served through the war.

'LAM UNDERWOOD, a well-known

and ver3' prominent farmer of Brini-

ficld township, Portage county, Ohio,

is a native of this county, was born

^(arcli 6, 1S33, and is a son of L,\bia . and

Julia (Minard) Underwood, both now deceased

-the former a natixe of Massacluisetts and

the latter of Connecticut.

Lybia Underwood, the father of Elam,

came to Ohio about the year 18 12, located at

Briiufield, and for a number of years dealt

heavily in live stock, as well as farmed on a

large scale. He here married Miss Minard,

and to this union were born nine children, of

whom four still survive, viz: A. H., Elam,

Bruce, and Millie, the wife of Charles McLoye.

Idle deceased were Juliet Airs. Charles Os-

burn), Mary Ann (Mrs. Harry Hunt), Parmelia

CMrs. C. H. Chapman), \Mlliani and Candis

E. Mr. Underwood was a greatly respected

citizen, and served about twenty years as a

justice of the peace, and for a number of

years was a township trustee; he died in 1S7S,

at the age of sevent\'-six years, a member of

the Universalist church, but his wife had pre-

ceded him to the grave in 1849, when but

forty-seven years old, and the remains of both

were interred in Brimfield.

Elam Underwood attended the district

school until twenty years old, and passed his

life on the hoine farm until attaining his ma-

jority, -when he tngage<l in the lumber busi-

ness, which he followed twent\- or more years,

traveling a great deal through the pine dis-

tricts. Noveuiber 20, 1S55, he married Miss

Emeiine Minora, a native- of Oiiio, and a

daugliter of Tallman and Eli./ubcth iRawson)

Minard, and this union has been crowned by

the birth of one child—Emerson A. The pa-

rents of Mrs. I'nderwood were natives of Con-

necticut. The father was a farmer and filled

various offices in Brimfield township after set-

tling here, being a straightforward and re-

I

spected citizen. To him and wife were born

five children, of whom three still survive, \\z:

Luther, Mrs. Underwood, and Amanda, now

j

wife of Servilleus Hoskins; the deceased were

]
named Mary and .\lbert. Both parents, now
also deceased, were members of the Disciples'

churcli.

Mr. Underwood has been a member of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows for the

past thirty years, has also been actively con-

nected with the Rootstown Protective associa-

tion for a long time, and for the last five y/ars

lias atijusted all its losses. He is still en-

gaged in farming, and his premises show that

he well understands this prime industr)-. His

name stands without reproach, and few fam-

ilies in the township stand higher in the paf)-

lic esteem than his. In politics, he is a dem-

ocrat, though, in most cases, he votes for the

man, rather than the party.

OSEPH WAGGONER, M. D., de-

ceased, who was one of the oldest and

most experienced physicians of Ra-

venna, was born near Richmond, Jef-

ferson county, Ohio, December 30, 1821. His

father, \\'illiam Waggoner, was a native of

northeastern Maryland, was of GermanTrish

parentage, and married Miss Sarah Jackson,

who was born in the northwestern part of

Delaware, and was of Scotch-Engbsh descent.

Immediately after their marriage they came to

Ohio, and in 1804 settled on a quarter-section

of land near Richmond, Jefferson county, buiit

a log cal<in, there passed their honorable and
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useful lives, and reared a family of eight sons

and four daughters.

Dr. Joseph Waggoner, the tenth child of

tliis family, was reared on the home farm, re-

ceiving his education in the district schools

during the winter months. .At the age of

eighteen he began teaching, devoting the sum-

mers to study in a select school, and at his

majority entered the academy at Steubenvilie,

preparatory to a collegiate course, but failing

health debarred him from classical study, and

rest for nearl}' a year became requisite. In

the spring of 1843 he commenced the study of

niedicine under Drs. Johnson & Henning, of

Steubenvilie, finishing in the fall of 1846.

The winter of 1846-47 was passed in attending

lectures at tire Cleveland Medical college,

which subsequently conferred on him the de-

gree of M. D., and in the spring of 1847 he

located for practice in Deerfield, Portage coun-

ty, and for sixteen years steadily gained in

reputation and remuneration. In the spring

of 1S63 he sought the broader field of practice

in Ravenna, where he found a wider scope for

the exercise of his consunmiate skill, which

immediately met with an appreciative recog-

nition. Feeling, however, that the disasters

of war v.-ere demanding all the experienced

medical talent available—although it could be

ill-spared at home—he went to Washington,

D. C. , and tendered his services to the gov-

ernment, which eagerly accepted them, and

he was appointed at once assistant surgeon in

the army and placed on duty at Lincoln hos-

pital. But in a short time thereafter the

health of the doctor's wife became precarious,

which fact induced him to resign anri return to

Ravenna, where he was long assiduously and

actively engaged in attending to the require-

ments of his constantly increasing list of

patients.

In June, 1862, Dr. Waggoner was most

happily united in matrimony with Miss Mary

M. Regal, of Deerfield, who, through her many

domestic virtues, proved to be a true helpmate,

indeed. But still affliction found a footiiold

within the doctor's otherwise happy home,

and was the only shadow that lowered over

his domestic felicity. Of the four children

born to this marriage but one survi\'es

—

George Joseph, the eldest, of whom fnither

mention will be made. Arthur and William,

two manly and promising boys, aged eleven

and eight years, respectively, succumbed to

that dread disease, diphtheria, and were buried

on the same day, January 18, 18S0, and, to

add to the grief of the doctor and wife, their

only daughter, Mary Josephine, was called

away July 18, 18S8, at the age of eleven

years. Bearing up against these afflictions,

I however, the doctor still continued on the

! even tenor of his way, and never neglected

one case that required his attention in the

prosecution of his responsible life-work. The

doctor not only stood high in the esteem of

the general public, but was equally respected

by his fellow-practitioners, with whom he

heartily affiliated. He was a member of the

American Medical association, the Ohio State

Medical society, the Northeastern Ohio Med-

ical society and the Portage county Medical

society, and his contributions to these, v.-hether

of a professional, literary, social or even polit-

ical tendency, were eagerly and carefully

perused. The doctor was very liberal in his

professional views, and fraternized freely, at

the call of humane interests, with gentlemen

of other schools. A Freemason in good stand-

ing, he was tolerant in matters theological,

and would have gladly welcomed the day when

religious differences might disappear. He was

generous in his contributions to the various

churches, as he believed in Christianity and in

its ennobling influence over mankind. In

politics tl'.e doctor in early life was a whig,

and was a great admirer of Henry Clay, for
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whom he cast his first presidential vote, but

became a republican after the organization of

that party and voted for all its presidential

nominees — Fremont, Lincoln, Grant, Hayes,

Garfield, Blaine, Harrison and McKinley. The
doctor was a genial, yet austere, straightfor-

waixl, honest man, and it has been well said

of him that " H'.- i=; courteous and gentlemanly

in manner, genial in disposition, and liberal in

spirit and action. He enjoys the esteem of

all those with whom he is acquainted profes-

sionally or socially. As general practitioner

and famil}- jihysician he has few equals

—

always endeavoring to keep his patients well

as much as to cure them." No higher com-

pliment than that conveyed in the last sentence

could be paid a physician.

Dr. George Joseph \\'aggoner, subject's

eldest and only living child, was born May lo,

18G5, graduated from the Ra\ emia high school,

and later graduated from the literary depart-

ment of the university of Michi.L;an at Ann .Ar-

bor, in 1S87, with the degree of A. P.. In

1S90 he graduated in medicine and surgery

from the university of the city of New York, and

since then has been in active practice with his fa-

ther. He is a member of the Portage county

Medical society, and of the Ohio state Medical

society, and the American Medical association,

and also of the Zeta Psi fraternity of his alma

mater. He was united in marriage October

14, 1891, with Miss Mary A. Clewell, daugh-

ter of D. M. and Mary (Beebe) Clewell. Two
children have come to bless this union—Mary
C. and Joseph D. He is a master Mason, and

his moral character is irreproachable. He
has lived ail his life in Ravenna, his college

days excepted, and has won the respect of all

the citiiTens who have e\er known him. Mod-
est and retiring in manner, he is yet firm in

the pros.icutiun of his responsible profession,

with which he is greatly in love, and in which

he has made a decided success. He and wife

stand high socially, and, with his present bright

professional prospects, it is doubtful that he

will ever wish to abandon his native city.

Dr. Joseph Waggoner died June 6, 1807,

of neuralgia of the heart. Sickenss had never

confined him to his bed an entire day during

his lifetime.

ARON WAGONER, cashier of the

Akron Savings bank, was born in

. M Franklin township. Summit county,

Ohio, September 19, 1844, a son of

Geoige and liebecca (Sours) Wagoner, both

natives of the Keystone state.

George Wagoner was reared to manhood
in his nati\e county of Cumberland, Vn., and

there learned the cooper's trade, whicli he be-

gan at the age of fourteen \'ears. In 18; 2 he

married Sarah Rhodes, and shortly afterward

j

came to Ohio and settled near Canal Fulton,

I

Stark county, and engaged in farming and

!
teaching school at their proper seasons. There

j

his wife died, after having given birrh to four

children, and after a due season of mourning

Mr. \\'agoner married Rebecca Sours, a native

of Lancaster count}'. Pa. , and a daughter of

Henry and Catherine (Harter) Sours, also of

Pennsylvania birth and of German descent.

Shortly after this marriage Mr. \^"agoncr came

to Summit county and settled near Manches-

ter, in Franklin township, where his remaining

days and those of his wife were passed away.

To this second marriage were born ten chil-

dren, viz: Catherine and Sarah, both de-

ceased; Harriet, wife of Michael Herpster;

Ann R.. wife of David Keller; Amanda, wife

of John Spangler; Henry L. , Philip, John J.,

a deceased infant, and Aaron, the suliject.

In politics Mr. Wagoner was first a whig and

afterward a republican, and held the ofrice of

township treasurer many years. He was very

popular and influential in Franklin towu^hip.

although of a quiet, unassuming disjj'isiiiC'n,
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and won his pioininencc through his personal

(Df-riiS. He earned a competence through his

industry, gave all his children a good educa-

tion and left them the means to start well in

the career of life.

Aaron Wagoner, the subject, was reared on

his father's farm and also had the advantages

uf a good education both in public and private

schools. At the age of seventeen years he

took charge of a school in Steuben county,

Ind., where he taught one term, and then re~

Uirned to his native count)', where he enlisted,

October lO, 1S62, for three years, in company

I?, Sixth Ohio cavalry, and was mustered into

service at Cleveland, being then eighteen years

of age, was assigned to the ami}- of the Poto-

niac, under Gen. Phil Sheridan, and served

until leceiving an honorable discharge at Wash-
ington, D. C, July I, 1863, as first lieutenant.

The brilliant career of the Sixth Ohio ca\alry,

under Sheridan., in the Shenandoah valley and

elsewhere, is so renowned as a matter of fiis-

tory, that no repetition tliereof is here neces-

sary, and of his own heroic acts Mr. Wagoner
IS too modest to permit a recountal. Suffice

to say that he performed his duties bravely

and well, as the terms of his discharge from

the service amply prove.

On returning from the war, Mr. Wagoner
was employed by Obcrhulser, Keller & Co., of

Akron, with whom he remained five years, and

then entered the City bank as teller, and held

this position eight years. In 1880 he was

elected county auditor by the republican party,

served one term, and was re-elected to a sec-

ond term, but, six months befure the expira-

tion of the latter, resigned, t(j become cashier

of the City National bank, which position he

resigned at the close of the year, when he as-

sisted to organize the Akron Savings bank,

with William Bachtel as president, Hon. C.

K. Grant as vice-president, and himself as

cashier, and with a capital stock of $200,000.

Mr. Wagoner was united in marriage April

30, 1868, with Miss Amanda S. Smith, who

was born in Franklin township, June 30, 1S43,

a daughter of Daniel and ]':iiza (l)ieli!) Smith,

natives of Pennsylvania and of German ex-

traction. This happy union has been blessed

with tvvu children, xi/.: Mabel B., who is the

wife of J. V. Cleaver, M. D., of Akron, and is

the moth.er of one child—Josephine; George

Edward, the second child, is receiving teller in

the Akron Savings bank. Fraternally, Mr.

Wagoneris a member of Akron lodge, No. 547,

I. O. O. F., of v.-hich he is past grand; also of

encampment No. iS, and Canton No. 2, pa-

triarchs militant, of which he is past chief pa-

triach, and also past colonel of the Third regi-

ment, patriarchs militant of Ohio; he is also a

member of Buckley post, G. A. R. ,
and of

Ohio commandery, Loya! Legion. In politics

he is a republican and as such has serve."! in

the city council of Akron, and in 1S92 Vv'as

chairman of the republican executive county

committee, of which he is still a member-

Outside of his banking business, Mr. Wagoner

has an interest in the Diamond Pottery com-

pany, and is also assistant treasurer of the

Akron Street Railway & Illuminating com-

pany. The accomplished wife of Mr. Wag-

oner is a member of the board of lady visitors

of the Girls' Industrial home at Delaware,

Ohio, under appointment of Gov. Bushneli.

' ^ 'ILLIAM WAGGONER, one of the

oldest and most successful agricul-

turists of Copley township, Summit

county, Ohio, is a native of New

I

York state, and was born in Schoharie county,

November 13, 1829.

I
The father of our subject was also nanied

! William, was likewise born in the- state of

j

New York, and there married, in 1816. Cath-

i erine Spohr, also a native of the Empire state.
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born in October, iSoo. To this union were

born eight children, viz: Matthew, who died

in infancy; John, who was a mason by occu-

pation, married Miss Lora ^^'alker, and died

in Akron, Ohio; Christina, who was married to

Dclos Boswoith, she second white child born

in Copley tdunship, both now deceased; Anna,

who was married to Dr. P. G. Somers, of
|

Cleveland, but, with her husband, also de-

ceased; William, the subject of this biography;

Peter, who died at the age of sixteen years;

Almira, wife of Oran Henry, a cooper and

boatbuilder of Astoria, Ore.; Amanda; and

Matilda, who died in infancy.

William Waggoner, the father, was a cooper

and stonemason by trade, but began his busi-

ness career with only a small capital. In

1835 he brought his family to Ohio and lo-

cated on Pigeon creek, in Copley township,

Summit county, where he remained about one

year, working as a stonemason. He then re-

moved to a farm about a mile south of the

center and engaged in coopering and farming

until his death. He and hi:- wife were de-

voted members of the Universalist church,

and in politics he was a republican.

William Waggoner, the subject of this bi-

ography, while assisting to clear his father's

land, attended the district and high schools,

and at the age of twenty years began teaching.

At the same age, also, he went to Akron and

commenced learning the bricklayer's trade

with his brother, John, serving an apprentice-

ship of three years, after which he worked at

the trade to a considerable extent in the sum-

mer season and taught school in the winter

months.

In April, 1857, Mr. Waggoner was united

in marriage with Miss Ann B. Stearns, who

was born in Copley township in 1837, a

daughter of John C: and Orpha (Clark) Stearns,

who were then residents of the township, but

later moved to Kansas, where they passed the

remainderof their lives. Immediately after mar-

riage, Mr. Waggoner and wife went to Iowa,

where he worked at his trade for about six years.

On returning to Ohio, Mrs. Waggoner died

November 15, 1863, and in December of the

same year Mr. Waggoner enlisted, at Cleve-

land, in the Sixth Ohio battery. He partici-

pated in all the battles of the Atlanta campaign,

and in those of Franklin and Nashville, as well

as in many others of le.ss note, and was honor-

ably discharged September i, 1S65. He then

came to Akron, Ohio, and worked at his trade

until March 4, 1869, v,-hen he married Miss

Lydia Randolph, and at once bought and

moved upon his present farm of ninety-six

acres in Copley township.

The second Mrs. Waggoner was born in

Columbiana county, Ohio, January 16, 1832,

a daughter of William B. and Deborah (Car-

roll) Randolph, by the second marriage of Mrs

Randolph. Her father, of English descent,

was born in Virginia March 16, 1778, and died

October 15, 1863. He was a son of Thomp-

son Randolph, who was born May 30, 1746.

Deborah (Carroll) Randolph, mother of Mrs.

Waggoner, was born September 15, 1791. '"

county Antrim, Ireland, and became the

mother of two children, viz: Thompson, a

farmer of Columbiana county, and Lydia.

Mrs. Lydia Waggoner was educated in the high

school and at Salem seminary, taught school

a number of years, and is at present a member

of the school board of Copley township—being

the first lady to be elected to this position m

the township. The parents of this accom-

plished lady ,were pioneers of Columbiana

county, Ohio, and were married April 10,

1 83
1.' They were of ante-Revolutionary

descent, and the grandmother of Mrs. ^^ ag-

goner met a tragic end at the hands of savages.

Mr. Waggoner is a strong republican and has

been called to several positions of trust and

honor by his party. His iirst presidential vote
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was cast for Winfield Scott, but at the birth

of the republican party he espoused its prin-

ciples. He is at present a justice of the peace,

an office he has filled for three terms. He was

also a member of the school board and has

been connected with the schools in an official

service for almost fifteen }ears; he has been a

township trustee for a number of years, and is,

indeed, one of the most prominent citizens of

Copley township.

In 1 78 1 Thompson Randolph, grandfather

of Mrs. Waggoner, with some of his neigh-

buis and their families of Priiice William

county, Va. , concluded to try pioneer life and

removed to Kentucky, lured by the glowing

descriptions of Daniel Boone and other pio-

neers. They embarked at what is now Pitts-

burg, and descended the Ohio river in tlat-

boats till they reached Kentucky, where they

ascended one of the small rivers, and finding

a location that suited them they built log

cabins for homes and a fort for defense against

the Indians and named it Kinslow station.

They cleared out ground on which to raise

corn and tlax, having to depend on their own

efforts for food and clothing. For a couple of

years they were unmolested by the Indians,

though other settlements occasionally had

trouble with them. Some whites had been

taken prisoners and carried into Ohio, and

after being kept there a while the Indians

called a council of war, at which they planned

an attack on a fort some little distance from

Kinslow. Permitting two of the prisoners to

learn their plans, they allowed them to escape

and return to their homes, where they gave

the alarm. All the available help from neigh-

boring stations was collected at the place to

be attacked. When the summons for help

reached Kinslow station all the men at home
repaired at once to the tlaeatened fort. Mrs.

Vv'aggoner's grandfather and three other men
Were out hunting when the alarm came and

were the only men left to defend the station.

But as the Indians were not supposed to be

near, no fear was felt. When the darkness

of night had settled down on the little band

and the wom.en and children wrapped in

peaceful sleep, they were suddenly aroused

and appalled by the war-whoops of the re-

lentless savages. They fully realized the fate

awaiting them if they fell into their hands,

and bravely and untiringly they loaded the

guns with which the four men were trying to

defend them. The defenders succeeded in

keeping the Indians at bay until the latter

gathered flax and other combustibles and fired

the roofs of the buildings, after which resist-

ance was useless and the only thing they could

do was to try to escape. Mrs. Waggoner's

grandmother took her infant son in her arms,

and going to a small door that opened on the

outside of the fort, unfastened it to pass out.

Two Indians were lying in wait, and as she

appeared, shot her and her child. Maddened

at the. deed, her husband shot the larger

Indian, and in a hand to hand encounter sent

the smaller one to join his companion. The

burning buildings made everything about the

fort as light as day, so that the escaping in-

mates were nearly all captured or killed.

After Mrs. Waggoner's grandfather had

avenged his wife's death, he took her father,

a boy of five years old, and succeeded in

reaching a high brush fence inclosing a corral,

in which the cattle were confined at night,

and hid him under it, telling him to remain

there till he came for him. The shadows of

the fence enabled him to escape into the dark-

ness of the woods, and, concealing himself in

some logs, he eluded the savages. At one time

he was tempted to seek a tinkling bell, think-

ing it was attached to a horse, but fearing it

was an Indian decoy, he waited, and another

man, hearing it and going to it, was killed.

He remained concealed until the next day,
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and when he was sure the Indians had left,

he took his little boy, and, with nothing to

eat except a piece of diued venison he hap-

pened to have in his pocket and that he had

taken with him on his hunting excursion the

previous day, he started afoot on his trip of

several hundred miles across the wilderness

back to Prince William county, Va. They

subsisted on wild fruits and roots, excepting

once, when tfiey came across a deserted mis-

sion founded by some Jesuits, where some

turnips were growing. He kept his gun with

In'm, but, as he had no ainniunition, it was of

no benefit to liim. The gun is now in the

possession of Mrs. Waggoner's brothc?r, an

heir-loom in. the family. After many hard-

ships the}' at length reached their old home in

safety.

Two of the maternal uncles of Mrs. \\'ag-

goner's father were officers under Gen.

Lafayette during the war of the Revolution.

'OHX \N"AITE, one of the early settlers

of Ravenna, and a continuous resident

from 1S30 to 1867, was born at Oaks

Corners, Ontario county, N. Y., May

24, iSio, and is a son of John and Abigail

(Cranston) ^^'aite, also natives of the Empire

state.

John ^^'aite received his education in his

native county, and there followed various oc-

cupations until eighteen years of age, when he

learned the cooper's trade, which vocation he

followed for about thirty years. About the

year 1S30. he removed to Ravenna and carried

on the coopers' trade for many years, subse-

quently conducting a marbie shop and also

contracting for the construction of raih>,-ay

water tanks.

In Ravenna he was married to Miss Mar-

tha A. Clark, daughter of E[)hraini and Ala

Amelia (Sperry) Clark, and was born in Tali-

madge township. Summit county, Ohio, Feb-

ruary I, 1819. Her father was a native of

Massachusetts; her mother of Connecticut.

Her parents emigrated to Ohio in 1796, at a

time when the state was very sparsely settled,

following a trail which was marked by the

blazing of trees.

Mr. and Mrs. ^^'aite have had tiirce chil-

dren, born in Ravenna: Amelia, who died

when three years old; John L., now manager

and editor of the Burlington (lova) Daily

Hawk-Eye;and Mary Ella, who became t!ie

wife of John M. Eads, of Burlingt'm, and

after his death married Randall M. Hartzell,

a farmer of Peru, Chautauqua county, Kan.

In 18G7, John \\aite removed to Burling-

ton, Iowa, where he embarked in the retail

grocery trade and subsequently in the commis-

sion business, finally retiring to a farm near

the city. He died at the age of eighty-four

years while visiting his daughter at Peru,

Kan., and where his widow still resides.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite were lifelong and

consistent members of the Methodist Episco-

pal church, devoted to every moral reform

movement and enjoyed the esteem and friend-

ship of their neighbors and acquaintances In

politics Mr. Waite was an anti-slavery whig

and a republican, and, as a citizen, progressive

and public spirited.

eDWTN A. \\ALDO, of West Rich-

field, Ohio, one of the old soldiers of

the Civil war and a respected citizen,

springs from old England ance>try.

who came to America in the Puritan times.

He was born September 11, 184.-,, at Hinck-

ley, Afedina county, Ohio, and was reared a

farmer, receiving a common-school education,

and enlisted in the Civil war when but eigh'^-
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cen years old, running away from home for

that purpose, as his parents objected. At

Cleveland, Ohio, September 19, 1S62, he en-

(cred the Twentieth Ohio light artillery, for

three years or during the war, and served until

honorabl}' discharged at Cleveland, July 13,

iSoS- He was in the battles of Liberty Gap,

Missionary Ridge, Chickamauga, Franklin,

Tenn., on the Atlanta cainpaign, and in the

i'.'^ht at Peach Tree Creek, and in the battle

of Dalton was taken prisoner, was kept four

days, was then paroled, and kept right along

with the regiment without being exclianged,

;iiid was in many skirmishes. He was sick in

camp with bloody flux in 1864, but \\ould not

f^o to hospital, and held out, although unable

to do duty for about one month.

Mr. Waldo was in all the battles, skir-

mishes, campaigns and marches in which his

regiment took part, but was never wounded,

although under fire in many battles. He had

never had a furlough, as he never asked for

one. After the war Mr. Waldo returned homfe,

resumed farmiiig and married, Jul\- 4, [366. at

Kinckley, Ohio, Alice A. Porter, who was

born October 3, 1847, at Hinckley, a daugh-

ter of Charles and Mary (Newman) Porter,

both families coming originally from England.

To Mr. and Mrs. Waldo one son was born—
Pliillip, November 23, 1876. Mr. Waldo
bought fifty acres of land at Hinckley, im-

Iiroved it, and erected a good house and barn.

He then came to Kichfield, bought property

and retired from active life. He is much dis-

abled from his sufferings as a soldivr and is

iinuble to work. He is a member of Goidwood
lo-T, G. A. R.. No. 104. at Richfield, Ohio,

i"d has held offices of adjutant and sergeant-

"lajor. In politics he is a rupublican, cast his

'^'.~t presidential vote for Lincoln, and is a

r.an of well known integrit}' of character.

His great-grandfather, Thomas Waldo,
^vas a soldier In rhe Revolutionary v,ar; Jado-

than Waldo, grandfather of our subject, was

from near Boston and well-to-do. He came

to Hinckley, Ohio, as a pioneer, cleared up a

good farm of 100 acres, and here passed his

remaining da}S, a respected citizen, and died

at about seventy years of age. His children

were Edward and Seth, who lived to reach

maturity. Edward, father of Edwin A., was

born March 20, 181 1, in New Hampshire, and

married, in Ohio, Elizabeth Damon, who was

born at Chesterfield, Mass., October 14, 1820,

Mr. Waldo having com.e with his parents to

Ohio when about twenty-one years old in

about 1S32. Edward Waldo and wife were

the parents of Lucy A., Anson, Edwin A.,

Justice, Esther, Prentice, Silvia, Elida H. an.d

Ira. Mr. Waldo was a republican in politics

and held the office of constable. He v.^as a

substantial farmer, owning 300 acres at one

time, was prominent in his church, holding

the office of deacon, was a v/ell-known citizen,

and died on his farm at the age of eighty years,

a member of the Free Will Baptist church.

He had three sons in the Civil war—Anson,

Edwin A. and Justice T. .\nson was in the

One Hundred and Seventy-seventh regiment,

Ohio volunteer infantry, in the one-year serv-

ice; Justice T. was in the One Hundred and

Third regiment, Ohio volunteer infantry, in

the ninety-day service, and after the close of

the war was three years in the United States

service. Mrs. Waldo's father—Charles Porter,

was born in England, married there Mary

Newman, came from Cambridgeshire to Amer-

ica, and brought his family with him, in 1837,

and located in Richfield. He later moved to

Hin',-kley and bought a farm of iio acres, sold

it, and bought a small farm in Hinckley town-

ship and there passed his remaining days, dy-

ing at nearly eighty years of age, a member of

the Free Will Baptist church. His children

were Charles, Martha, Mary, John, Henry,

Robert, Alice and Hattie.
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ETER L. ALLEN,

\pi_ if and prosperous saddlery and harness

j;_ niercliant al Richiield, Ohio, was born

in New York city September S, 1826.

1-lc is a son of Peter and Naomi (Morrell)

Allen, both natives of New York state. In

1S36 they nio\ed from New York to Hinckley

towr.sliiii, Medina eoant}'. Ohio, \\ here the}'

resided for several years, afterward nio\ing to

Cleveland, where our subject's father died.

To Peter Allen and wife v.ere born the follow-

ing cliildren: John F. ; James; \\'illiam: Mar}-,

wife of J. Darrow, of Kent, Ohio; Charles;

Peter L., our subject; .Ann, wife of L. Bur-

diet, of Kent, Ohio; Isaac and Hamilton.

Peter Allen was a soldier in the war of iSi3,

and hi? wife was a member of the Methodist

P^piscopal church.

At tlie age of seventeen years our subject

came to Richfield, entering in the employ of

Jonathan Page, ur>dcr whom he acquired a

niastery of the harness and saddlery trade.

After serving a competent apprenticeship in

this hne he opened a store and factory of his

own and has continued in business at that place

until at present he has a very large and grow-

ing trade in this line, the excellence of his

manufactured goods commanding for them a

large sale, his harness being shipped to all

parts of the country, and his name is widely

knov/n as a manufacturer.

On the 4th of October, 1S48, our subject

was united in marriage to Miss Marrietta

Seeley, daughter of Amasa and Mary (^Baldwin)

Seeley. .A word concerning Mrs. Allen's an-

cestry: Her father was born December 19,

1792, a son of ICli Seeley, who came of stern

and hardy old Puritan stock, his parents, David

and Mary Seeley, i>eing decendanis of historic

P'ioneers; Eli marned Sally Lewis and had the

following chiidicn; Julia, born January 16,

17S6; Eli L.. born July 27, 1790; Amasa, De-
cember 19, 1792; Nabbie, April 8, 1796, and

;

Walter, Maieh 10, 179S. The maternal grand-

I
parents of Mrs. Allen were David and Catli-

I erine (Tod; Baldwin, wfio liad the followir.^

children: David ]?., Rubic, Lucy, Stephe-i";

Estlier, Catherine, Daniel, Joseph and Nfary.

j

(Mrs. Allen's mother). Her parents v.-cre

among the early settlers of Batli townsiup.

j
coming here before the "twenties." Hvr

! mother taught the first school in tiie town.slup.

' receiving the inunificotit wages of fifty cents

per week. In those days tlie only products

I

which could be converted into cash equivalents

i were tallow and hides. Her parents wc^c

married in 1S25. and upon an acre of grou'-.d

j

which her father bought for $10 their home

I

was erected. Amasa Seeley als(.i built a black-

I smith shop and manufactured all the har(h\T>re

I

for his house He also erected the first fr.uT.e

!
barn in Richfield. The lives of these pioneers

: were lives of constant usefulness. They raisid

t
the following children: Edward, born in i^i'j

j —died in 1S40; William, born in iSiS; Al)i-'

'

gail, born November 26, 1S21; William H.,

;
died in infancy; Lucy Aim, born February 4.

' 1826; Marietta (Mrs. Allen), born March 8.

I

1S30; Julietta K., died in infancy. To Mr.

' and Mrs. Allen have been born the foUowni;

I

children; Francis, August 14, 1849; Virgil.

I
October 28, 1S52; Ervin, October 9, 1S34:

Lucy M., August 30, 1856, wife of William

Whitney; Elmer E., February 13, 1S64:

Enmia C, May 31, 1S66.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Allen are members 0!

i

the Methodist Episcopal church, and are fervent

I

in their faith and earnest in the work of the

I

church. He has several times been the super-

I

intendent of the Sunday-school, and is n '\\'

\
one of the stewards of the church. Politica'.iy

!
he is a strong republican, but has never be^n

I

tempted by a desire for ol?:ce. He is a n -

' ber of Richfield lodge, No. 266, F. ..'l' A. M-

I

with which he has been connected since 1-5."''

1 and through which he has passed all the chair^--
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e/*DWARD S. BLACKMAN, one of the

I soldiers o[ tlie Civil war and a le-

I
Epectable citi/cii of Hadsoii town-

ship, Suniinit county, Ohio, is the

(,il)Hblb and carefid supcrintep.dent and nian-

aj,'cr of Evamere Hall, the country home of

J.rnes W. Ellsworth, of Chicago. Mr. Black-

in.in was born April 28, 1842, in Mount Ver-

non, Knox county, Ohio, and is a son of

Joseph and Ann (Phillips) Blackuian. He

was brought by his parents to Hudson when

:>bout three years old, and when a young lad

fKrked in Hudson for \). I). Beebe for seven

\L-irs; next worked at the carpenter's trade for

tluec years, and was then clerk for R. P.

\\ illiams for fifteen years. He then enlisted

at Hudson, Ohio, in company B, Eighty-lifth

OiMo volunteer infantry, for ninety days, and

solved until honorably discharged on account

of disability at Camp Chase, Ohio, having

ii> arly served out his time, chietly at Camp
Chase, on guard duty. He was sick, but not

I'l hospital, and attended to his duties promptly

aiid cheerfully. In 1890 he became superin-

tendent for Mr. Ellsworth, and has entire

fliarge of his beautiful country home, and of

'11 the improvements of the grounds, which

'i' maintains in a high state of CLdti\ation and

tt-teful ornamentation. Mr. Blackman is very

lustrious in the performance of his duties,

and possesses great skill and ability.

Mr. Blackman married, August iS, 1S69,

"1 Hudson, Ohio, Martha J.
DeGraw, born

111 New York state, and daughter of John and

Hannah (Burgess) DeGraw. Mr. and Mrs.

i'hickman are the parents of Frederick, Grace

'! U)d, Charles E. and Heber. Mr. Blackman
~> 3 Freemason, is a member of the G. A. R.

,

'-en. \V. T. Sherman post, No. 68. at Hud-
J'"i, and in politics is a republican. He has
" ''ed as a member of the town council, has

'en city marshal and has also been a member
' tile board of education. Both Mr. and

Mrs. Blackman are mem.bers of the Episcopal

churcli and are highly respected throughout

Pludson townsh.ip.

MOS BARR, of Northfield township.

Summit count}', Ohio, was born May
16, 1845, in Lancaster county. Pa.,

son of John and Martha (Groft) Barr,

I

of German descent. He received a common
;
district-school education and was reared to

I
farming. He enlisted, June 29, 1863, in Lan-

I caster county, P?., in I.ieut. Samuel Boyd's

i

company G, First battalion, Pennsylvania

I volunteer infantry, and was honorably dis-

I charged January 9, 1864, at Harrisburg, Pa.,

j

by reason of expiration of service. He then

{
re-enlisted at Lancaster, Pa., in Lieut, h'lauk

I
B. Groff's company C, Ninety-ninth Pennsyl-

vania veteran volunteer infantry, February 27,

1S64, to serve three years or during the war,

and v.-as honorably discharged at Philadelphia,

Pa., June 1, 1S6;, the war having closed.

He was in the battles of the Wilderness, Cold

Harbor, Spottsylvania, Appottoniax, Peters-

burg, and in many skirmishes. He was

wounded at the battle of Petersburg March

25, 1865, being shot near the joint of the left

hip, and still carries the ball. He was taken

to the hospital at City Point, \'a,, near Wash-

ington, D. C, and remained six weeks, re-

ceived a furlough of thirty days and was dis-

charged before it expired. Mr. Barr discharged

j

all his duties faithfully, promptly and cheer-

i
fully, and was in all the battles, skirmishes,

j
campaigns and marches in which his re;;i:nent

: took part. .After the war Mr. Barr worked in

; Lancaster count}-. Pa., in the iron-ore mines,

• and at fanning. He married, August iS.

: 1868, in West Hemptield township, Lanc:'.ster

! county, Susan C. \'arnes, who was born No-

i vember 15, 1851, a daughter of /\lbert N. and

I Leah (Wade) Varnes. Albert X. Varnes war,
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I

also born in Lancaster county, Pa., and was !

a private during the Civil war in a Pennsyl-

vania volunteer infantry, in which he was

taken sick and from which he was discharged

on account of disability. He married Leah

Wade and their children were John W'., David,

Henry, Lilly, Sarah, Albert, Nellie and Susan

C. Mr. V'arnes, on coming to Cleveland,

Ohio, engaged in teaming for tiie paint works

and drove for that company seventeen years.

His death was caused by a runaway team in

1887. He was a republican in politics and a

hard-working, industrious man, respected by all.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Barr remained

in Lancaster county until 187S and then came

to Cleveland, Ohio, where Mr. Barr worked in

the steel works until 1894, when he came to

Northfield township, and engaged in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Barr have had born to them the

following children; Harry, Jennie, Ella,

Charles and Harvey, and five deceased. Mrs.

Barr attends the Presbyterian church at North-

field. In politics he is a republican and is an

ex-member of the G. A. R., Commodore

Perry post, Newburg, Ohio.

John Barr and wife, parents of Amos,

were also the parents of David, Landus, John,

Elam and Mary. Mr. Barr had two sons in

the Civil war— David having the same military

record as that of Amos. He escaped without

wounds and served five years in the regular

army after the war. John Barr father of sub-

ject, was a hard-working, industrious man
and died in Pennsylvania about 1857. Mrs.

Barr's second marriage was to George Kiss-

caden, and their children are James and Will-

iam. Amos Barr and wife are among the

most respected people of their township, and
j

have reared an excellent family. They have I

three children, viz: Henry, who married Nora
|

Jones, of Ne^vbury; they live in M'acedonia,

and have one child— Ella, married to George

Nutt, they live in Northfield township, and 1

ha^'e two children. Jeimie is married to Frank

I'lick, a painter and paper hanger, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, and has one child.

EORGE L. BISHOP, the well-known

merchant and present postmaster of

Northfield, Ohio, and one of the vet-

erans of the late Civil war, was born

in Northfield, January 23, 1842, a son of Orrin

A. and Celina L. (Lillie) Bishop. He received

a common education and enlisted in August,

!S6r, at Northfield, at the early age of nine-

teen \ears, in company K, Nineteenth regi-

ment, Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve three

years or during the war, and re-enlisted as a

veteran in the same organization at Elat Creek.

Tenn., in 1S64, for a similar term, and serve'

until honorably discharged at San Antonio,

Te.x. , in November, 1865. He was in the

great battle of Shiloh April 6 and 7, 1SC2;

the siege of Corinth, battles of Perry ville, K_\'.

,

October 8, 1862; Stone River, Tenn., Decein-

lier 30-31, 1S62, and January i, 2, and 3,

1863; Chickamauga, December 19-20, 1S63;

Chattanooga, Tenn., November23, 1S63; Mis-

sionary Ridge, November 25, 1863; Pickett's

Mills, Ga., May 27, 1864; Kenesaw Mountain,

June 22, 1864; Pine Top, in 1864; Peach

Tree Creek, July 19, 1864; Atlanta, Ga., July

22, 1S64; Jonesboro, September i, 1S64:

Lovejoy Station, September 2, 1864; Colum-

bia, Tenn.; Franklin, September 30, 1S64;

Nashville, December 15 and 16, 1864, and

skirmishes too numerous to mention. He was

promoted for meritorious services to corporal,

was shot through the right thigh at the battle

of Stone River and was in hospital, five

months, at Nashville, Tenn., and Lonisvil'e.

Ky. He was never a prisoner, and was in ah

the battles, skirmishes, can\paigns and niarch'.-5

in which his regiment took part, and v.as al-

ways prompt and cheerful in the discharge of
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his duties. \Nlien wounded at Stone River,

the rebels charged over the field where he was

lying, and for a few moments he was within

the rebel lines, but the Union troops soon re-

took and held the position.

After the war Mr. Bishop returned to

Northficld and engaged in traveling for a Nc\V

York drug house, in which employment he

continued eight years and then bought a farm

in Northfield township, on which he lived four-

teen years. In the spring of i8SS he engaged

in business in Northfield, in which he still con-

tinues. Fraternally he is a non-afliliating .Ma-

son, and is a member of Royal Dunham post,

G. A. R., No. — , at Bedford, Ohio. In poli-

tics he is a republican. Mr. Bishop married,

December 31, 1879, at Northfield, Miss Martha

W. Way, who was born in England May 14,

1849, a daughter of Charles and Elizabeth

Way. Martha W. Way came from England

with her parents to Northfield when eight

years old. She was a devout member of the

Methodist church and died very suddenly in

1897, a woman of many virtues.

Orrin A. Bishop was born at Burlington,

Vt., and his grandfather was a soldier in the

Revolutionary war. Orrin A. Bishop married

in Vermont and came as a pioneer to North-

field. His children were Clark B. , Orrin A.

and George L. In politics he was a democrat,

was a well-known pioneer, -and cleared his

farm at Northfield from the woods, and here

he died. Orrin A. , the younger, volunteered

in the three months' service at the first call

for troops for the Civil war, and in 1863 en-

listed for three years, or during the war, and

served until the close, in the One Hundred and

Fifteenth Ohio volunteer infantry.

George L. Bishop has been very success-

ful through life, and his career as a farmer,

merchant and soldier gives indication of more

than ordinary metital and physical power, and

I'is name to-day is honored wherever it is

known. In politics he is a republican, and

received his present ajipointment under Presi-

dent McKinlev.

RANCIS W. BLISS, an ex-soldier of

tl'ic Civil v.'ar, springs from sterling

Vermont colonial stock from Eng-

land, and was born in Northfield,

Ohio, Alarch 20, 1834, a son of Lucian and

Laura (\\'icks) Bliss. He received a common
education, became a farmer, and enlisted in

Janua.ry, 1S64, at Cleveland, Ohio, for one

3-car, in the One Hundred and Fifteenth regi-

ment Ohio volunteer infantry, but was trans-

ferred to the One Hundred and Eighty-eighth

regiment, company C, at Murfreesboro, Tenn.,

and was honorably discharged in August, 1S65,

the war having closed. At Murfreesboro,

Tenn., he was detailed with a surveying party,

and most of his service was passed in this duty.

He was taken sick with fe\er at Nashville,

Tenn., was confined in hospital there about

four weeks, and in hospital at Louisville, Ky.,

two weeks, and was thence transferred to Camp
Dennison, C>hio, from which he was honorably

discharged a few weeks later. While in Ten-

nessee with a surveying party, which consisted

of but sixteen guards and the surveyor, the

party narrowly escaped capture by old Champ
Ferguson, a noted guerrilla, who was after-

wards captured and hanged in Nashville.

After the war Mr. Bliss returned to Ohio

and married, in Independence township, Cuy-

ahoga county, January 23, 1873, Miss Harriet

E. Eldridge, who was born February 28, 1S44,

a daughter of Erastus and Julia (Hosmer) El-

dridge, and to this marriage have been born

George (who died aged three years and nine

I

months). Julia, Timothy and William. Mr.

1 and Mrs. Bliss are both members of the Meth-

1
odist church in Northfield; in politics Mr. Bliss

I is a republican, cast his first presidential vote
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for Lincohi, and is a ineinber of Ro}al Dun-

ham post, G. A. K., at Bedford, Ohio. He
has alwaj's been an industrious and respected

citizen, and is fully worthy of the high esteem

in which lie is held b}' his companions inarms

and by all his fellow-citizens.

Lncian Bliss, father of Francis \\'., was

born ill September, 1S04, at Burlington. Vt.,

married there, and raine to Ohio as a pioneer,

and settled in Northfield township, Summit

county, and cleared up several farms, becom-

ing a substantial citizen. He was a practical,

energetic business man. had a contract on the

Miami tt Erie canal, and also a contract on

the Valley railroad, but died before the com-

pletion of the latter, September 28, 1873, aged

sixty-eight years. Of his children, George,

Francis W., Lucian, Fannie and Eaura are

those who lived. Francis and Lucian were sol-

diers in the Civil war. Lucian was in the One

Hundred and Fifteenth regiment Ohio volun-

teer infantry in the three years' service and

was in several battles. Lucian Bliss, the

father, was one of tlie founders and mainstavs

of the Methodist church in Northfield town-

ship, contributed liberally from his means, and

practically kept up its integrity.

Erastus Eldridge, father of Mrs. Harriet

E. Bliss, was born in Springfield, Mass., July

25, 1802, and married Julia Hosiner, a daugh-

tar of Eleazer and Clara (Needham) Hosmer,

and their children were Eleazer, Clara, Will-

iam, Finette, Mary, Harriet E. and Jane. Mr.

Eldridge, on coming to Ohio, settled at Inde-

pendence, Cuyahoga county, where he carried

on a stone quarry many years. He lived to

be seventy-five years old and died in 1S76. He
was a democrat in politics. v.as an honest,

hard-working, industrious man, and much re-

spected. He had one son, William, who was a

member of company A, One Hundred and Third

Ohio volunteer infantry. .At the battle of

Armstruiig Hill, he was struck by a piece of

I

shell and died in hospital at Knoxville, Tenn.

Eleazer Hosmer, grandfather of Mrs. Bliss,

j

was of English descent, and was among the

very early settlers in America. Grandfather

riusmer was a soldier in the war of 1812, but

never was a pensioner.

LBERT ALLEN (deceased) was

ranked among the leading and most

enterprising business men of Akron.

He was born in Coventry township,

Summit county, Ohio, March 12. iS?;, a son

of Levi and Phcbe (Spicer) Allen, of whom
full mention is made in the biography of Miner

J. Allen, which is published in proximity with

this notice, and to which the attention of the

reader is respectfully called.

Albert Allen was reared on the farm, with

a common-school education; on attaining liis

,
majority learned the millwrighling trade, at

which he worked about nine years, in 1S56

con\erting the Perkins woolen-mill, on Canal

street, into a flouring-mill for J. & J.
Allen lS.

Co., and on its completion assuming the man-

agement of the mill, and ably filling the posi-

tion for about ten years. In 1867, in connec-

tion with Alexander H. Comniins, he purchased

the Stone mill, the firm of Commins & Allen

doing a phenomenally successful business until

the death of Mr. Commins in 18S0, the firm

name continuing, with Mr. Allen as executor

of Mr. Commins' large estate, until it was

merged in the F. Schumacher Milling company,

April 5, 1 886, of which company Mv. Allen

was a director and the vice-president until the

time of his death, September 25, 188S, at the

age of sixty-one \ears, six months and thirteen

I

days. Mr. Allen, though' never married, en-

j

joyed the comforts of a fine home on I3o\very

i street, with his sister. Miss Cynthia Allen, as

j

his housekeeper, rearing and educating his

! niece, Miss Minnie E. Allen, nuw ife of
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Henry M. Stone, of Denver, Colo. Mr. Allen

was an ardent republican and a zealous meni-

her of the Di.'^ciples' church. In his will, after

devising twenty per cent of his large estate to

bis sister, Cynthia, bequeathing ten per cent

of the residue (about $10,000) to Hiram col-

lege; ten per cent to the Christian Foreign

Mi.ssionary .society, he bequeathed ten per cent

jointly to the general Christian Home Mission-

ary society and the First Disciples' church of

Akron, beside having pledged the payment of

$1,000 to Buchtel college.

INEK JESSE ALLEN, one of the

very proniinent business men of

fi^J^ Akron, was born in Coventry town-

ship. Summit county. Ohio, Novem-
ber II, 1829, a son of I.^evi and Phebe (Spictr)

Allen, and paternally is of ante-Revolutionary

descent, his grandfather, Nathaniel Allen,

having sacrificed his life in the war for Ameri-

can independence.

Jesse Allen, grandfather of subject, was

born in Cornwall, Litchfield county. Conn.,

in 1770, and there learned the trade of shoe-

making. While still a young man he went to

Tompkins county, N. Y. , where in 1797 he

married Catherine Fiethrick. who was born in

Trenton, N. J., in 1776, of Holland-Dutch

ancestry. He soon after relinquished his trade

of shoemaking and bought a farm near Ithaca,

Tompkins county, N. Y. , but lost nearly all

his property by "bailing" an acquaintance.

With the few hundred dollars left in his pos-

session he came to Ohio, an ived in Midd e-

bury July 4, iSii, with his family— a wife Hnd

seven children— in company with a brother

^nd family, and bought land in Coventry

t^vvn^hip. Summit county. Dnrin'_r the war
of \9.\2 he was a soldier undfr .Maj. Miner

Spicer, and while away on duty an Indian spy

crept to the house, but his ijttle children, I

working in the clearing, espying their mother's

danger, rushed to the cabin with their axes

with the intention of annihilating the savage,

but the latter made good his escape, and it is

thought that he was afterward killed near

Summit lake. Mr. Allen was a member of

the Baptist church and an excellent reader and

elocutionist, and it was his custom, before

ministers of his denonn'nation made tlicir ad-

vent in his neighborhood, to read seiinons in

the pioneer meetings. He succeeded in clear-

ing up his farm and in developing a comfort-

able home, where he died in the Baptist faith

September 12, 1837, the father of ten chil-

dren, viz: Jonah, who marri-jd Cynthia

Spicer; Levi; David, who married Beulah

Jones; Jacob, married to Catherine Van
Sickle; John; Jesse; Catherine, m aried to

Mills Thompson; Sarah, wife of James ^L

Hale; Hiram; and Christiana, nov,- Mrs.

Charles Ca'dwell.

Levi Allen, second son of Jesse and Cath-

erine Allen, and father of subject, was born in

Tompkins county, N. Y., February 10, 1799,

and was in his twelfth year when the family

came to Ohio. He walked all the way, driv-

ing cattle and sheep, while the younger chil-

dren, with their mother, goods, etc., were

conveyed by ox-teams, arriving in Middlebury

July 4, iSi I. He assisted his father in clear-

ing up his farm and remained with him until

reaciiing his majority, when he purchased a

farm in Coventry lownship, which he c'eared

and improved until 1868, when he letired to

Akron. He was married December 10. 1823.

to Miss Phebe Spicer, daughter of Maj. Miner

and Cyiithi I (Allyn) Spicer, of Port.ge town-

ship. Sun.mit county, and this uni(;n resulted

ill the liirth of six childrtn, viz: Levi, Miner

S.. Albeit, Miner J., Wal er S. and CNnih'a.

Mr. W'cn was alw.iys pn.mirnjnt in local

affair- and took an active interest in politics,

both local and geiuial. For sixty )eais he
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was an ardent woiker in the Disciples' church,

in the faith of which his wife died January lO,

1S79, and his own death took place May 11,

1S87. He was an extraordinarily enterprising

and industrious man, and enjoyed the personal

regard of all \vho came within the circle of

his acquaintance.

Maj. Miner Spicer, maternal grandfather

of subject, was born in Gruton, I.itchficIJ

county, Conn., May 29, 1776, married C3^n-

thia Ailyn in 17QS, and in iSio came to Ohio

on horseback and purchased 260 acres of land

in what is now Portage township. Summit

county. • He then returned for his family and

came back b}- ox-team, the family arriving on

the new farm in June, iSii. During the war

of I<^I2 he served as major of militia, and on

the organization of Portage township was made

a trustee, and later served as justice of the

peace many years. He lost his wife Septem-

ber 10, 1828, and in 1829 he married Mrs.

Hannah (Ailyn) Williams, widow of Barnabas

Williams, and sister of his first wife, Cynthia

Ailyn. Maj. Spicer was ever popular and

influential in the affairs of Portage township,

and died September 11, 1855. Mrs. Cynthia

(Ailyn) Spicer, maternal graiidmotlier of sub-

ject, was a daughter of Ephiaim and Temper-

"ance (Morgan) Allyn, and Temperance Morgan

was a daughter of Capt. William and Temp r-

ance (Avery) Morgan. Capt. William Morgan

was a son of W^illiani and Mary (.Avery) Mor-

gan, and William was a son of John and

Elizabeth (Jones) Morgan—the latter a daugh-

ter of Lieut. -Gov. Jones, first governor of the

New Haven colony—while John, her hu-iband,

was a son of James and Margery (Hill) Mor-

gan, Puritans of New Englmd and of the

same family as the late Gov. Edward D. Mor-

gan, of the state of New York. Temperance

Avery, wife of Capt. ^^'i!'iam Morgan, -.vas a

daughter of Co'. Christopher and Prudence

(Payson) Avery, granddaught'jr of James and

Deborah (Stellyon) Avery, and great-grand-

daughter of James and Joanna (Giecnslade)

Avery. Capt. Wrlliam Morgan served under

Col. Parsons during the Revolutionarj- war,

havintr enlisted September 9, 1776; he was

honorably discharged for disability November

9, 1776, and died April ii, 1777.

Miner J. Allen, the subject of this memoir,

Avas reared and educated in Coventry townshij),

Summit count}', and was there eng;iged in

farming until 1S67, when he came to Akron

and was employed as local and traveling grain

buyer for Commins & Allen. .In 1884 he took

a fifth interest in the Akron Milling com-

pany, which, in 18S6, was merged into the

F. Schumacher Milling company, in which

Mr. Allen was a stockholder and director, and

wliich was merged into the American Cereal

company, with which he is now connected. In

1 89 1 he purchased an interest in the Akron

Silver Plating company, and since Julv, 1S96,

has been treasurer of this thriving corporation.

June I, 1876, Mr. Allen was united in

marriage with Miss Frances C. De \\'olf. daugh-

ter of Samuel and Margaret (King) De Wolf, of

\'ernon, Trumbull county, Ohio, and grand-

daughter of Joseph and Sarah (Gibbons) De

Wolf, of Granby, Conn., and pioneers of Ver-

non. Ohi J. Joseph Do Wolf, a Revolutionary

s ildier, was a sun of Matthew and Esther

(H gby) De Wolf—the former a son of Matthew

and Elizabeth (Burchard) De Wolf. The last-

named Matthew was a son of Matthew De

V/oU, of Bolton. Conn., and he is a son of

Charles and Piudence De W'olf. Charles v.as

a son of Edward and Rebecca De Wolf, and

Edward was a s;jn of Balthasar De Wolf, who

was tir.-t known in Wetherslield, Conn., in

1664. and in 166S at Lym.e, Conn., where sev-

eral of his d'^scendants still reside. The n;a-

ti;rnal grandpir^-nts of Mrs. Allen were Robert

an<i Isabel (Dunbar) King, of whom the former

was a son of James and Jean (Knox; King, and
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j, said to have been a desceiulant of the cele-

lirated refornicr, Jolui Knox. Robert King

\v,is born near Londonderry, Ireland, and set-

tle d in Kinsman. Trumbull county, Ohio, in

iSoS. To the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Allen

iKive been born five children in the following

Older: Albert Mark, Miner W., iSlargaret P.,

Christine C. and Frances De Wolf. - Mr. and

Mrs. Allen are consistent members of the First

Disciples' -church of Akron, their social stand-

ing is of the highest, and Mrs. Allen was one

of the first two ladies to be elected to member-

ship of the Akron school board after the pas-

s.ige of the law granting women that privilege.

Mr. Allen has always been a republican in pol-

ilirs, and while a resident of Coventry town-

ship was for several years a member of the

\rc.{\ school board, of which he also filled the

p-)siiion of clerk.' Since h's residence in .\kron

his midiifarious bu^ines3 interests have pre-

rhided him fnmi taking an active part in local

politics, and he finds himself content W'th do-

ing iiis duty as a good citizen, and as such he

is justly esteemed by the entire conimnnity.

1 OHN THOMAS BKITTAIN, one of

. ,
the oldest and .most respected farmers

fi.' j^ of Tidbnadge township, Summit coun-

ty, Ohio, descends from ante-Revolu-

tionary ar.cestors, being on the paternal side

of English origin and on the maternal side of

German extraction.

Of si.x Brittain brothers born in England,
three came to America and fought through
Ih'j war fur thi independ .mce of the colonies;

Ihe other three were drafted, or impressed,

':ilo the British army in England, and came to

America to aid in suppressing what was then

'rriv. d, by the Engl sh, the rebellion. Of the

utur thn.e, or.e remained in Canada after the

^•i'-r, and two returned to England. Of the

former three ail remained in the United States,

the existence of which they aided in estab-

lishing.

Zeboth Brittain, one of the three brothers

who risked their lives for American independ-

ence, and the grandfather of John T. Brittain,'

of Tallmadge township, was born in England,

January 9, 1746, and his wife, Mary Eliza-

beth, September 2, 1748. To their union

were born Mary, July 7, 1767; A\'illiam, April

4, 1769; Joseph, March i, 177:, David, April

2, 1773; Elizabeth, June 28, 1775; Rachel,

January 17, 1777; John, June 20, 1779; lillen,

February 24, 1783, and Sarah, February 24,

1788. Zeboth was a farmer of Maryland, but

died in Sandusky, Ohio, at the home of a mar-

ried daughter.

John Brittain, mentioned above as the son

of Zeboth, was born in Maryland, but v.-hen a

young man went to Pennsylvania, where, April

17, 1806, he married Margaret Albertson, in

Columbia county, where she was born August

27, 17S6. To this marriage was born Henry,

February 27, 1807; Allen, September 17,

I S09; Zeboth, February 18, iSi2;Jane, May

13, 1814; Elizabeth, March 12, 1817; Cath-

erine, April 22, 1821; John Thomas (subject),

August 6, 1S23, and Matilda M., June 19,

1826— all born on their father's farm in

Columbia county, Pa., where the mother died

November 4, 1831, aged forty-five years.

In April, 1832, John fjrittain and his family

came to Ohio and settled in Springfield town-

ship. Summit county, on the farm which his

son, John Thomas, now owns. In coming

here the family made the journey across the

Alleghany mountains with a three-horse team

and were fourteen days on the way. Here

Mr. Brittain hewed the forest away from 206

acres which he purchased, and, in course of

time, by hard work, developed as good a

farui as ever existed ia the county. He here

married his second wife, Gainor Mettlin, but

to this union no children v.ere born. Mr.
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Brittrtin was a whig in politics and Iield several

offices. His death took place April 5, 1857,

in the faith of the Methodist church, and no

man in the township was more respected than

this upright pioneer.

John Thomas Brittain was born in Colum-

bia county, Pa., and was nine years oid when

he came to Ohio with his father. He received

the nsual education granted pioneer lads and

was reared to farming on his father's home-

stead. He was first married to Hannah

Rogers, who was born in Geauga connty,

Ohio, a daughter of Gordon and Sarah Rogers,

and to this union were born Amanda, John,

Sarah and Hannah, of v.diom John served in

the Fourth Ohio artillery and was with Sher-

man in his famous march to the sea. He now
lives in Springfield township, Summit county.

Gordon Rogers was born in Connecticut,

was a pioneer of Geauga county, Ohio, where

he cleared up a farm, and had born to him six

children, viz: Hannah, Sarah, Ann, Monroe,

Hiram and James. He later moved to a farm

near Corry, Pa. , where he passed the re-

mainder of his life.

Mrs. Hannah Brittian died March 20, 1853,

and September i, 1853, ^^r. Brittain married,

at Tallmadge Center, Miss Catherine Potts,

who was born January i, 1 831, in Sufiield

township, Portage county, Ohio, a daughter

of Israel and Mary (Cook) Potts, and to this

marriage have been born eight children, viz:

Olive, Lemuel, Alice, Martha C, Cora, Grace,

Edith and Millie C, and he now has thirty-

five grandchildren and five great-grandchil-

dren, among whom there has never occurred

a death.

Israel Potts was a son of Joshua Potts, a

native of Scotland and who was a pioneer of

Suffield tov/nship, Portage county, where he

cleared up a farm of 140 acres from the woods.

but, prior to 1S59, came to Summit county,

then a wilderness. He served in the war of

1812 and had born to him eleven children, viz:

Israel, Jonathan, Elizabeth, Lewis, Jonas,

Ann, Betsey, Joshua, Christina, Catherine,

and one who died in infancy. The eldest of

these, Israel, was born in Suffield township.

Portage county, Ohio, October 3, 1809. He
\\as reared a farmer and was married, at Ran-

I
dolph Center, by 'Squire Merriman, December

25, 1S30, to Miss Mary Cook, who was born

in Sufiield township, Portage county. May 13,

1S12, a daughter of David and Chloe (Moore)

Cook.

David Cook was born in Connecticut, was

married in that state, and prior to iSi2 settled

in Suffield township, where he cleared up a

farm from, the forest. He was a soldier in

the v.'ar of 1S12 and was a typical pioneer.

He had born to him a family of nine children,

viz: Mary, Nathan, John, Lee, Calvin,

Orange, Rachel, and two who died in infancy.

He lived to be about sixty years of age, and

died on his farm in April, 1854.

Nathan Moore was one of the early pio-

neers and surveyors of Oliio and surveyed the

site of the present city of Cleveland, in com-

pany with its founder, and afterward setiled

in Springfield township. Summit county, with

his family, but his body lies interred in Suf-

field township, Portage county.

Israel Potts, after marriage, settled in Suf-

field township, cleared up a good farm of

about 100 acres. His children were Cather-

ine, Levi, Eli. Nathan, Mary, Louisa, Jonas,

Israel, Mendel, and Elizabeth. Of these,

Israel served three months in company D,

Seventh Ohio volunteer infantry, and was

in several battles, including Cedar Mountain,

and Nathan served in the Fortieth Ohio bat-

tery of artillery. Mr. Potts was a democrat

in politics; was an upright citizen, and died in

Kent January i, 1S77. Chloe Cook, mateinal

grandmother of Mrs. Catherine Brutain. livtd

to the advanced age of ninet^'-iour jears, and
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died in Suffield township, Portage county, in

April, 1880.

John Thomas Brittain, after marriage,

remained on the old homestead until 18SS,

when he settled on his present farm, which

then consisted of frft3'-six acres, but which, by

good management, he has increased to about

200 acres, and is now one of the most sub-

stantial farmers of Tallmailge township. In

politics he is a republican, has held the office

of township trustee, and been a member of

the school board thirty years. He has always

been an industrious, public-spirited citizen, and

no man in the township is held in higher

esteem than he.

^EORGE M. BUEL, an old soldier of

Ci% t^''" Civil war and a respected citizen

^' of Akron, springs from old colonial

Connecticut stock.

George M. Buel was born February 7,

1828, at Riga, Monroe county, N. Y. , a son

of Samuel and Lavina (King) Buel. He came

to Summit county, Ohio, in January, 1837,

witli his parents, and at the age of twenty-

three years engaged in running stationary

engines in Hudson, Richfield and Copley

townships, and in Iowa, where he went about

1855 or 1856 and resided a few months, and

then returned to Summit county. He was in

this business about thirteen years. He mar-

ried, November 2, 1S63, in Richfield town-

ship, Julia A. Poor, who was born November

I, 1845, a daughter of Elijah and Harriet

(Humphrey) Poor. Mr. Buel enlisted Septem-

ber I, 1862, at Piqua, Ohio, in the Ohio

volunteer infantry, to serve three years unless

sooner discharged, and was honorably mas-

tered out at Winchester, Va., March, 1863,

on account of disability. His services were in

West Virginia, where he contracted lung fever

frotn sleeping on the frozen ground. He was

for a time in field hospital and then in

Taylor hospital at Winchester, Va., two

months, and was discharged as incurable. It

was a year before he was sufficiently recov-

ered to do an)' regular work; he then ran a

stationary engine two years and then went to

Akron, Ohio, where he was employed in the

Mnffit & McNiel boiler foundry, and remained

I with them seven years; he then worked in the

Buckeye shops thirteen years, and retired from

business in 1885. He is disabled by rheuma-

tism and lung trouble, and obliged to spend

his winters in Kentucky. In politics he is a

republican and is a member of A. N. Gold-

wood post. No. 104, G. A. R., at west Richfield,

Ohio; he is also a member of Meridian Sun

lodge, F. & A. M., V/est Richfield, in which

he has hold the offices of senior deacon, and

senior and junior warden. Mr. Buel is a re-

spected citizen and has always been an in-

dustrious and upright man.

Samuel Buel, father of George M., mar-

ried Lavina King at Riga, Monroe county,

N. Y.. and their children were Sidney K.,

Leman C, Samuel M., George M.. Eliza A.,

Elizabeth M. and Elsie M. Mr. Buel was a

farmer, moved to Ohio in 1836 or 1837,

bought land in Royalton, Cuyahoga ccunty,

yet never settled on it, but sold it and settled

in Richfield township, on thirty-five acres,

and added to this by his thrift and industry

until he owned 105 acres, and became a sub-

stantial farmer. He was a soldier in the war

of 18 12 and a respected citizen. He died in

this township, aged si.xty-three years, in iS^6.

He was a very industrious and honest man.

Ichabod Buel, father of Samuel, was a soldier

in the American Revolution, was of Welsh

! ancestry, was a blacksmith in Connecticut,

married there, and his children were Ichabod,

I
Samuel, George and .\nn?.. Samuel Bu?)

I

had one son in the Mexican war— Samuel M.

I —who enlisted in Cincinnati, Ohio, and was
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in all the battles. He died of brain fever in

the city of Mexico. Another son, LenianC.

,

enlisted in the regular United States army

after the war with Mexico, and died at Tampa,

Fla. , duriiig his service.

Elijah Poor was born in Nen- York state

and was a cabinetmaker by trade. He mar-

ried in Hinckley, Ohio, Maria Oviatt, and they

had one daii^ijliter, Maria. Mrs. Poor died

soon after the birth of the daughter, and Mr.

Poor next married, in Richfield, Harriet

Humphrey, daughter of Julius and Rhoda
(Oviatt^ Humpiirey, and their children were

Julius, Julia A., Lucy A., Carrie, Benjamin,

May and Mark. Mr. Poor moved to Cali-

fornia about 1 85 1 and engaged in gold nnn-

iiig. His children, Lucy and Mark, are the

only members of the faniih' now living, ani:l

they reside in California.

Sj-^ EVI ISURROUGHS, at Northfield.

I f Ohio, an old soldier and ex-prisoner

J.-.5^ of the Civil war, and a respected cit-

izen, comes of New England ances-

try, and was born June 15, 1S43, on his par-

ents' farm, a son of Allen and Betsey (Honey)

Burroughs. He received a common education

in. the district school, and was reared to farm-

ing when young. He enlisted, at the age of

twenty years, July 30, 1862, at Northfield,

.Ohio, in company G, One Hundred and Fif-

teenth Ohio volunteer infantry, Capt. H.

Fitch, to serve three years or during the war,

and was honorably discharged June 17, 1865,

.at Camp Chase, Columbus. He was on guard

duty at Covington, Ky., Chattanooga railroad,

Tenn., was captured nine miles south of Nash-

ville by Hood's men, and taken to .Meridian,

Miss,, being three weeks on the march. The

weather \\as rainy and the rations raw corn

meal. He was held a prisoner at Meridian a

month, and there, also, the rations were corn

meal and a veiy little beef. From tliere l.e

was taken to Anderson ville, Ga., arriving at

this infamr)us prison stockade February 3,

1S65, remaining about three months. The
rations were very poor beef, corn meal and

beans, ^vh;ch, when cooked, made one meal,

and the remainder of the day the\- went hun-

gry and many died. Mr. Burroughs had no

shelter except to bunk with some comrades,

who made a tent of two blankets and retained

two blankets to cover over them; they lived

on the ground and suffered greatly from the

cold and wet. Mr. Burroughs was strong and

hardy and managed to keep well while many

of his comiades became sick. About the mid-

dle of .April, 1S65, the prisoners were released

and Mr. Burroughs was sent to Jacksor;viIle,

Fla.-, with others, or to within fifteen miles of

Jacksonville, and released on April 29. At

Jacksonville he received clothes and food.

After the war Mr. Burroughs returned home

to Ohio and resumed farming.

In 1867, November 20, Mr. Burroughs

married Sarah F. Nichols, who was born in

West \'u-ginia, near Wellsville, on the Ohio

river, September 17, 1839, a daughter of

Harbin and Lorena (V'iers) Nichols. Harbin

Nichols was born in 1799 in Maryland, and

his father was a slave owner. The Viers fam-

ily were of English ancestry and early resi-

dents of the Isle of Jamaica, but finally set-

tled in Steubenville, Ohio. Harbin Nichols

was a shoemaker by trade and moved to Sum-

mit county, Northfield township, during the

early 'fifties, followed his trade here and at

Little York many years, and here died, agea

sixty-five years, in 1864. His children were

Harriet M.. Margaret V., Matilda N., Mc-

!
Courtney B., Beersheba L., Sarah F. and

!
Thomas Benton. During the Ci\il \Nar Mc-

j

Courtney B. was a soldier in company h

I Twenty-fourth Iowa volunteer infantr\', and
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died in hospital at Winchester, Va., from

^sounds received in the battle of Cedar Creek,

\'n. Thomas Benton was in the Seventh

Ohio regiment, Ohio volunteer infantry, and

re-enlisted in the Twelfth United States in-

fantry, regular service, and after the war re-

ciilisted and served hve years longer. He
was in seventeen battles during the Civil war,

and was wounded at Gettj^sburg, and after the

war was out on the frontier.

After marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs

settled on their present farm. The children

are Eva M., Harry A., Thomas B. and Shep-

ard H. Both Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs are

irienibers of the Methodist church at North-

field, and in politics Mr. Burroughs is a repub-

lican, and while in the army cast his first

presidential vole for Lincoln. He is also a

member of Royal Dunham post, No. 177,

G. A. R., at Bedford, Ohio.

Allen Burroughs, father of subject, was

bom in 1799 in \'ermont. and was a son of

David and Polly Burroughs. David Bur-

roughs was a blacksmith by trade, and came
to Ohio and settled at Cleveland in 18 ti, and

died there an old man. Allen came with his

father to- Cleveland, a bo}- of twelve years,

and became a farm.er. He married Miss

Hetsy Honey, of Northfield township, Suniniit

county, located, after marriage, on a farm in

this township, but the same year moved to

their present homestead, of which he cleared

up forty acres from the woods, and on which

he made all the necessary improvements.

His children were Tryphenia, Dorsey \V., Sa-

brina (who died a married woman), Marinda,

^\'ealthy, Mary and Levi. Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

s'oughs became members of the Methodist

church at an early day. In politics he was a

r<?publican. He was always a hard-working

fn;jn, re:-;pecred by ail, and lived to be about

tighty two yoars old. He had two sons in the

Civil war—one of v,hom, Dorsey M., was in

the One Hundred and Seventy-seventh regi-

ment, Ohio volunteer infantry, three years.

Levi Burroughs, the subject, has always

been an industrious hard-working man and is

much respected. His daughter, Eva May,

married Frederick E. Plank May 1. 1894.

Mr. Plank was born in Michigan, near Detroit,

graduated at the Ithaca (Mich.) high school,,

attended Adelbert college, Cleveland, the med-

ical department of the Western Reserve col-

lege, and was principal of schools several

terms in Michigan. Their children are Gladys

M. and Wmifred. Mr. Plank died June 29,

1896. Shepard H. Burroughs is a student in

the high school at Northfield, and will gradu-

ate in the class of 1S99.

'^If-^
OMER S. CARTER, one of the re-

b^~^t^ spected citizens of Tallmadge, Sum-,

J^_^r niit county, Ohio, and a retired

merchant, has done business in this

town for over a third of a century.

i

Adonijah Carter, the grandfather of Homer

j

S., was born in Vermont. He was a farmer,

and married, in his native state, Lucena Mun-

son, and their children were Guy, Buslinell,

Adoniram and Lucy.

Adonirani Carter, father of Homer S., was

born in Warren, Litchfield county, Conn.,

March 2, 1792, on a large farm, and there

lived the remainder of his days. He was a

member of the Congregational church and a

man of goodly property and sterling worth.

He married Arrilla Sackett, who was born in

1792, also in Warren, Conn., a daughter of

Homer and Sarah (Carter) Sackett. Of the.

i

children born to this union. Flora M., Homer
• S., Fattv L., are those \\ho lived. Adoniram
' Carter owned a homestead of 300 acres; was

I township trustee, and iield other offices and

' was one of the pioneers who were looked up

to by ail. He was a member of the Congri
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gational church, and lived to be fifty years

old, dying in Illinois of typhoid fever when on

a visit, in 1842, to his daughter. Flora M., in

Morgan county.

Homer S. Carter was born on the home-

stead, in Litchfield county, Conn., April 6,

1817, and received a thorough education, fit-

ting him for college. He taught school one

winter, in 1S37-S, in Litchfield county, and

then, in May of 183S, came to Tallmadge,

Ohio, and bought a stock of goods of E. C.

Sackett. This slock was brought from New
York and Philadelphia by canal. Mr. Carter's

father had bought a third interest in what was

known as the Chuckery company of New
York, or Portage Canal Manufacturing com-

pany, which was founded for building a canal

from Cuyahoga river, at the falls, to Akron.

Not being satisfied with the solidity of the

enterprise, Mr. Carter withdrew and bought

the stock of goods as above stated. In this

Mr. Carter sold an interest, after one year, to

William A. Hanford. of Cleveland, Ohio, who

remained with him two years. After that he

was in company with E. V. Carter, C. Wright,

B. D. Wright, George M. Wright, Cyrus

Treat and D. E. Wright for one-third of a

century. By his attention to business and

strict integrity he always conducted a safe and

successful business, and his credit was im-

peached by no one. His children are Homer

W., Mary A., Howard H., Alpha Wright,

Starr V. V. and Charles E. Mr. and Mrs.

Carter are both members of the Congrega-

tional church of Tallmadge. In politics he

was a republican, was postmaster at Tall-

madge for about twenty-five years and town-

ship trustee many years and treasurer of the

Congregational church.

Mrs. Homer S. Carter is a daughter of Al-

pha and Lucy (Foster) Wright. Alpha Wright i

was the son of Capt. John and Sarah (Case)

Wright, and was born near Boston, Mass. 1

Capt. John was a farmer and pioneer. His

children were John, Amos, David, Alpha,

Lydia and Sarah. Capt. John was an ofliccr

in the Revolutionary war. He came with, his

family to Ohio about 1S06 and located in

Morgan township, Ashtabula county; about

i8io-ii he moved to Tallmadge township and

settled in the woods south of Tallmadge

Center, on the 120-acre farm now owned by

Cornelius Johnson, and here he passed the re-

mainder of his days, dying a member of the

Congregational church at Tallmadge. Alpha

^^'right was born at \\'instead. Conn., Decem-

ber 3, 178S, and came with the family to

Ohio in 1806. He was possessed with a great

desire to acquire a collegiate education, but

his father removing early to a pioneer country

he was denied the privilege; nevertheless,

being a great reader, he acquired an excellent

education and was very well informed on most

subjects. He had a good knov.ledge of music,

and was a fine bass singer, lead the chi-rch

choir at Tallmadge for forty years, and at the

time of his death was still a member of tlie

choir. He married, in Suffield, Ohio, Lucy

Foster, who was born in 1790, a daughter of

William Foster. Her parents were citizens of

Hanover, N. H., but both died when she was

young and she was reared by Martin Kent, of

Suffield, Ohio. Her father, William Foster,

was a lawyer, a soldier in the Revolutionary

war, and received a bullet in his hat at the

battle of Acton Bridge.

Alpha Wright and wife settled on the old

Wright homestead and here passed all their

active life and in their last days made their

home with Mrs. H. S. Carter. Mr. Wright

lived to be si.xty-seven years old and d:ed

March i, 1855. His wife reached the age of

eighty-six years and died in 1875. Their chil-

dren were Philo, William W., Lucy A., Clem-

ent (deceased), Abigail, Clement, second.

Amelia, Martha and Mary (twins), Benjanuu
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D. , Handel and Charles S. Mr. Wright was

a strong anti-slavery man and his house was a

station on the underground railroad, and he

assisted several slaves on their way to Canada.

He voted for James G. Birnej-, first and only

abolition candidate for president of the United

States. Mr. Wright was a man of excellent

character and a substantial farmer. His wife

was the first school-teacher in Tallmadge,

teaching in 1809. Dr. Leonard Bacon, LL.

D., son of Uavid Bacon, the home missionary,

who was one of the original proprietors of

Tallmadge, Ohio, attended this school, and he

afterward became famous as a professor in

Yale college. Elizur W'right was also a pupil.

He was the son of Deacon Elizur Wright and

became famous as an actuary in Boston. Mrs.

Wriglit also taught a pioneer school at Hud-

son, Ohio, and among her pupils was the

famous John Brown, of Harper's Ferry fame.

These, and others, almost equally famous,

were accustomed to visit her In after years.

V/hen seventeen years old she came with Mr.

Kent's family, in 1807, through Tallmadge.

The roads had not been cut through and she

sat on a log in Tallmadge Center while a way
was cut. She taught but the two terms above

referred to and then married Mr. Wright.

Alpha Wright was a soldier in the war of

181 2, was called out to protect the frontier

and was stationed near Sandusky for a few

months; a son, Philo, was born while he was
awa}-. His house was a rendezvous for the

home guard during part of that time. This

branch of the Wright family has always been

educated—Philo and William, brothers of

Mrs. Carter, were both graduates of Western
Reserve college; a sister, Mary, married Sidney

Edgerton, who later became governor of

Montana; two sisters married clergymen. Two
fjf Mr. and .Mrs. Carter's sons are graduates of

Oberlin college—Rev. Homer W. and Charles

ii.—and Howard is professor of music at Ober-

1
lin, ha\-ing spent three years in Europe in

I

studying this art. Charles E. is studj'ing

I medicine in the New York university. Rev.

I

Homer \Y. Carter, of Beloit, Wis., is home
secretar}' of the Home Missionary society.

I

The first school for the deaf and dumb was

j

held at the residence of .Mpha Wright in 1S28-

I
29, and was tau'.,'ht by Col. Smith, who died in

j
the Si.xth ward in Akron. He was the founder

I

of the institution for deaf and dumb at Colum-

bus, and was formerly from Hartford, Conn.

I Mary A. Carter, the daughter, was educated

! at Oberlin, and taught a missionary school at

j
SeJma, Ala., one year. She went to Montana

I

in I 8S4 and in 1 886 took up) a ranch—pre-empt*-

j

ing a claim of 160 acres, situated near where

the city of Great Falls noM' is—then a hamlet

and now a city of 12,000 persons. She is a

lady of literary culture and assisted in editing

the Pioneer Women of Tallmadge under the

auspices of the Western Reserve Historical

society.

RS. HENRY CASE.—This lady is

J
the widow of one of the prominent

and substantial citizens of Hudson

township, now deceased — Henry

Case—who was born on the Case homestead

October 30, 18 17, son of Chauncy and Cleo-

patra (Hayes) Case. Henry Case received the

common education of his day, became a

farmer, a pursuit which he always followed.

He married Mary L. Goodman, October 27,

1847. She was born in Connecticut Septem-

ber 7, 1828, at Hartford.

I

Henry Case and wife settled on the Case

I

homestead after marriage, and she now lives

: on part of the estate with her daughter, Mrs.

j

Hood. Mr. and Mrs. Case v.'ere both mem-
! bers of the Congregational church. Politic-

ally he was a republican. His children were

I Nelson, born September 13, 1848, now living
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in Hudson township, where he is a prominent

fanner; Eugene was born June 27, 1S50, lives

in Mentor, vvhere he is a merchant; Eh,?a R.

was born February 13, 1S54, and died July

22, 1K75; P"rank was born January 17, 1S52,

and died June 14, 1858; John Goodman, born

August 11, 1856, graduated from the \\'estcrn

Reserve college in 1881, aud is now a farmer

in Hudson township, near the homestead;

Edmund W., born No\embcr i, 18 58, is a

carpenter and builder at I'arlville; Hattie S.,

born January 13, 1861; PVederick C, was

born Jul)' 19, 1S63. and died October 24,

I 890; Mary L. was born October 26, 1865, and

Clara C. , born March 25, 186S. Mary L. was

married, August 24, 1892, to John B. Hobart,

a native of Ohio, a descendant of ante-Revo-

lutionary ancestors, a graduate of Adelbert

college, Cleveland, and also of a theological

institute in the east, and now a minister in the

Presbyterian church.

Politically Henry Case was a republican.

He inherited and purchased the Chauncy Case

homestead, consisting of about 275 acres, and

by his thrift and industry he added to it until

he owned a handsonie property of 375 acres.

He greatl}' improved the buildings and'erected,

just prior to his death, a very substantial

modern barn. He was a prosperous farmer,

well known for his sterling worth, and had

justly earned a reputation as a straightfor-

ward and honest man.

The genealogy of Mrs. Henry Case is as

follows: She descends from Deacon Richard

Goodman, who came to Cambridge, Mass., in

1G32; to Hartford, Conn., in 1639, and was

one of the original proprietors of that town.

His house-lot \^'as on Main street, directly

north of the "meeting house" yard. He was

"townsman," "surveyor of common laiuis

and fences," " fence viesver ." "juror," "ser-

geant of the train band, " "constable." He
married Mary, daughter of Stephen Terry,

who was one of the settlers of Hadley, and was

slain by the Indians in 1676, aged about si.xty-

seven years. The above facts about Deacon

Richard Goodman entitle the ladies of this

family to be members of the "Society of Colo-

nial Dames." His son, Richard Goodman,

was born 1G63 and died 1730. His son. Tim-

othy Goodman, was born September, 170G, in

\Vest Hartford, and died 1786; married in 1735,

Joana, daughter of Joseph and Jane Wads-

worth and granddaughter of Capt. Joseph

Wadsworth, of Hartford, who in 16S7 saved

the charter of Connecticut from seizure by

Gov. Andros, and hid it in the Charter Oak of

that city. His son, Richard Goodman, born

April 10, 1748, and died May, 1834, married

Nancy Seymour, of West Hartford, in 1771,

and had thirteen children; Richard Goodman

served from April 21 to June 6, 1777, in Lieut.

Se}mour's company of Col. Belden's regiment

of Connecticut militia.

His son, the twelfth child, Sylvester Good-

man, born April 18, 1789, married January i,

1 8 10, Rebecca, daughter of Deacon Thomas

and Rebecca (Ives) Hough ; she was born August

29, 17S9, and resided in West Hartford many

years. He died in Wolcottville, Conn., No-

vember S, 1834. She moved to Atwater,

Ohio, in 1835, and died in Hudson, Ohio, in

1853. They had seven children, vi/-: Nancy

Seymour; Emeline; Henry; Eliza A., who

married John Buss and died May 21, 1S89;

Thomas Richard; Susan Gaylord; Mary Lucia,

married Henry Case October 27, 1S47. There

was a John Goodman who came to this coun-

try in 1620. He was, however, a single man.

and died in 1621; nothing further is known

about him. The ancestry of the Goodman

family is lakeu from the records in the state

i

library of Albany, N. Y. , by Mrs. BIlia Buss

I

Seymour.

I

Of Chauncy Case's children, Laura died

1 November 30, 1S25, in Hudson, a single lady
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aqcd about twenty-three years; Chauncy mar-

ried, first, Dollie Blair, and th.on Sarah Wil-

cox. He moved to McComb, III., and there

died. Clarinda married Alvin Loomis; Per-

intha married Amos Woods; Lucian married

Julia Pitkin and for his second wife he married

Lucia L_\nian. He moved to McConib, 111.

Amelia married Charles Hunt, now deceased,

and li\ed in Cuyahoga Falls; Maria married

John \V. Gross.

Frank F. Barlow, of Hudson, Ohio, is a

substantial farmer and respected citizen. He
v.'as born on April 25, 1858, at Mariaville,

Schenectady county, N. V. He married

Hattie S. Case December 12, 18S3. She

was born on the old Case homestead January

13, 1S61, daughter of Henry and Mary (Good-

man) Case. To .Mr. and Mrs. Barlow have

been born three children, viz: Henry C,
horn December 22, 1885; Harley E. , born

I'ebruary 14, 18S7, and died b'ebruary 16,

1894; Clara M., born June 22, 1891. Mr.

and Mrs. Barlow are both members of the

Congregational church at Hudson. PoIitJcall}"

he is a republican. Mr. Barlow is one of the

represeniative and practical farmers of Hud-

son township. James M. Hood was born in

Tennessee at Flat Creek, August i, 1S63, son

of Hezekiah and' Emily (Jones) Hood. It is

believed that William Hood, the grandfather,

was born in Connecticut, fifty-four miles east

of Hartford, of English descent. He married

and settled in Tennessee, near Flat Creek,

where he bought a large plantation and was a

slaveholder. He was a brother of Gen. Hood,

of the Confederate army. He freed his slaves

a few years before the Civil war and after the

v^ar he removed to West \'irginia, where he

bought a farm and passed his remaining days.

He lived to the venerable age of eighty-eight

y'Trs and died in 1S90 or 1891. Hezekiah

Hood, father of James M.,was born about 1831.

!'' Connecticut, and was a small boy when he

went with bis father to Tennessee. He was a

blacksmith by trade and married in Allegheny,

Pa. He settled in Tennessee and moved to

Virginia during the Civil war, passing through

the Confederate lines to the northern aimy.

He died near Marietta, Ohio, aged about forty-

fiNc years, the father of si.x children and a

member of the Presbyterian church.

James M. Hood received a common-school

education in Noble county, Ohio, and early

began to work on the farm—was fireman for

a time on a railroad, came to Summit county

in 1 887, and v,'as clerk for a time in Ravenna

in the hardware and agricultural implement

business. He married, November 13, 1895,

in Hudson, Ohio, Clara C. Case, born March

25, 186S, daughter of Henry and Mary (Good-

man) Case. After marriage Mr. Hood settled

on part of the old homestead, and has a good

farm of 100 acres.

OR.A CASE, one of the most vener-

able and honored citizens of Summit

county, a pioneer and a man who was

always identified with the best inter-

ests of humanity, sprang from sterling English

descent on the Case side, who came from Eng-

land in the old colonial Puritan times.

Richard Case, great-grandfather of subject,

was the father of Richard Case, the grand-

father of subject, who was a farmer of Hartford

county. Conn., and to his marriage were born

Richard, St-^rling, George, Chauncy, Gideon,

Ruth, and others not reinembered. Richard,

the grandfather of subject, lived to be an aged

man and died in Connecticut. He had a

brother who was a soldier in the war of the

Revolution and was killed by a spent cannon

ball. .V premium was offered for British can-

! non balls found in battle, and he and another

I

soldier attempteil to stop an apparently sknv-

1 moving ball and was instantly killed.
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Chaunc}' Case, son of Richard, \^as the

father of Lora Case, was bora in Hartford

county. Conn., November 20, 1775, and be-

came a fanner. He married, in 1801, Cleo-

patra Hayes, born September 4, 1779, and

the children were Laura, born August 30,

1802; Chauncy, born October 26, 1803, Ciar-

inda, born January 27, 1808; Parintha. born

April 10, iSio; Lora, born November 17,

181 1 ; Edward, born August 15, 1814; Lucian,

born July 3, 1816; Henry, born October 30,

1817; Amelia, born November 6, 1819; Maria,

born May 8, 1S22. Chauncy Case owned a

good farm in the town of Granby, Hartford

county, Conn. He mo\'ed with his family to

Summit county, Ohio, arriving at Hudson July

4, 18 14, fiaving made the journey with a two-

horse team, and had a milk cow tied on behind

for milk for the children. They were six weeks

on the way. His brother-in-law, Gideon Mills

(who had married his wife's sister, Dorothy

Hayes), and his family came with the party.

Chauncy Case settled in Hudson, in the east

part of town, on a farm of 160 acres, about

twenty acres having been cleared and a hewed

log house having been built, but not finished,

having neither door, chimney nor window nor

floor. Mr. Case put in a puncheon floor, and

improved his house, and built, the second year,

a frame barn. He cleared up his farm and be-

came a substantial farmer and made a good

pioneer home, and here the last five children

were born. Mrs. Case was a member of the

Congregational church and Mr. Case was an

old-line whig in politics and an abolitionist.

He was a sturdy pioneer and lived to be about

eighty-four years old, and died in May, 1S65.

He was a very industrious and hard-working

man, much respected as a substantial farmer

and good citizen.

Lora Case, son of above and the subject of

this sketch, was born November 17, tSii, in

Granby township, Hartford county, Conn.,

and was about two and a half years old when

brought by his parents to Ohio; was brought

up among the pioneers and received a pioneer

common-school education in a log house at

Darrowville, but always took a great interest

in reading good books and a wide interest in

all political matters, and improved his mind.

He worked hard at clearing land and on the

farm when \-oung. He married, at the age of

about twenty-five 3-ears, May 10, 1837, in

Hudson, Ohio, Sarah A. Wright, born May 8,

1 8 14, in Sharon, Conn., a daughter of Thomas

and Clarissa (Hollenbeck) Wright. Tliouwis

Wright was a farmer born in Connecticut and

married there, and was of English ancestry.

Their children v^ere William, Samuel, Sarah

A., Mary, George, Jeremiah, Henry and Fred-

rick. Thomas Wright moved to Sunnnit

county, Ohio, in 1815, and settled in Hudson

township, cleared up a farm from the woods,

and there passed the remainder of his days.

He was a member of the Congregational church

and highly respected by all. He died at the

age of seventy-five years. Lora Case and wife

settled on a farm of 160 acres in the woods in

Streetsboro township, Portage county, near

the line. He cleared up this farm and had

paid $5 per acre, his father giving him the

first payment of $5, and by diligence and hard

work, aided by his helpful wife, he made a

good farm and home, and in 1864 sold this

farm and moved to another, which consisted

of 164 acres when he bought it, but he sold all

but sixty acres. He built good buildings and

made a good home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Case were born Chauncy,

Ellen, Julian and Wilbert. Mrs. Case died

Decembers, 18S8, a member of the Congre-

gational church at Hudson, and a woman of

many virtues. In politics Mr. Case vv-as a

whig and an abolitionist, and was one of the

founders of the republican party in Portage

county, and voted for John C. Fremont. H^-
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was a stanch lover of freedom and was con-

nected with the under ground railroad, and

his house was a station on this famous secret

route, and he, a number of times, afforded

shelter to the down-trodden slaves on their

way north. At one time in the 'fifties, in the

fall of the year, a colored man from Ravenna

(a hackman for Samuel Taylor, who was a

Quaker tavern-keeper of that place), drove

out in the uight and called upon Mr. Case and

told him that Samuel Taylor had sent him

seven fugitive slaves, and that men were on

their track at Ravenna. Mr. Case's house

was selected because it was a little off the

usual route, which was via David Lane's, who

lived at Streetsboro, and thus the pursuers

were thrown off the track. Mr. Case kept

Iheni from Friday night until Sunday night,

and then drove them to Hudson to John

Markley, who immediately drove them to a

Mr. Johnson's, at Northfield, who drove them

to Cleveland, where they were placed on a

steamboat and taken safel}' to Canada. This

paity consisted of four men and two women

—

all young—and a child. They kept very quiet

and seemed depressed and fearful, and said

but little and kept close to the barns, and could

not at first be induced to come to the house

for food. This kind of work in the cause of

liberty was dangerous, for many would have

gladly given information and caused the arrest

of those who aided the slaves to escape, as

they were liable to a fine and imprisonment

and the price of the slaves. Thus these fear-

less men risked their property and even liberty

'o htlp the down-trodden to freedom—who
\^ere strangers to them and whom they never

saw iigciin. They were simply instruments for

the grt-at cause of liberty, and many a slave

^'•as thus taken to Canada and freedom. Mr.

Ciise was always industrious and has all his life

''f-en an active temperance worker, and voted

''-T prohibition during its advocacy by Green

Clay Smith, and was a faithful laborer in the

good cause. He was a much respected and

well-known pioneer, was a man of intelli-

gence and ability, and died July 14, 1S97,

deeply mourned by the entiie community. His

reminiscences are just nov/ appearing in the

Hudson Independent.

ILLIAM E. CHAMBERLAIN, M.

D., of Akron, Ohio, is of sterling

English descent, and is the son of a

physician, who reared four sons to

the profession of medicine, to which compli-

cated science nature seems to have peculiarly

adapted the male members of this honored

family.

The ancestors of the doctor, on corning to

America, settled near Charleston, S. C. , and

from these descended Jacob F. Chamberlain,

the grandfather of Dr. William E., and the

father of Dr. Charles W. Chamberlain. The

last-named is a renowned practitioner and has

had an extended e.xperience in Cumberland,

Md., Wheeling, W. Va.. and in Ohio, and is

still in active practice. He married, in Alle-

gheny county, Pa., Miss Lovinah LaCock,

daughter of David LaCock, and to this union

have been born Dr. William E., Dr. G. W. E.,

Dr. Jacob F., Dr. Norman W. (deceased),

Louisa, Adelaide (deceased) and Lovinah P.

Of the sons, three served in the Civil war

—

Doctors William E., G. W. E. and Jacob F.

—Dr. G. W. K. serving as chief of saddlery

in the Sixth Ohio cavalry, and Dr. Jacob F.

in the Second Ohio, same branch of service.

Dr. William E. Chamberlain was born in

Allegheny City, Pa., November 29, 1S40, and

received his preparatory education at Marietta,

Ohio. He then studied medicine under his

father. Dr. Charles W. Chamberlain, and also

pursued a course of study in chemistry and

pharmaceutics; in 1S63 and 1864 he attended
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the medical department of the university of

Michigan, at Ann Arbor, and later graduated

from the Charity Medical college, at Cleve-

land, Ohio (in the spring of 1S79'), receiving

his degree of M. D., and still later received an

ad eiindom degree from the medical department

of the W'ooster university, Cleveland, and is

now, also, an alumnus of the Western Reserve

college of Cleveland, a member of the North-

eastern Ohio Medical society andof the Cleve-

land (Ohio) Medical society; he possesses a

valuable library of well-selected works pertain-

ing to his science, and keeps well abreast of

every advance made in its progress.

Dr. Chamberlain began the actual pi'actice

of his profession at the age of seventeen years,

at Peninsula, Ohio, in conjunction with his

father, with whom he remained until the out-

break of the Civil war, when he enlisted in

company D, First Ohio light artillery, and was

soon afterward detailed as surgeon. He
served at Ivy Mountain, Green River, Preston-

burg, East Liberty, Louisa, Ky., and was also

in many skirmishes, but was finally taken sick

from exposure during a severe snow-storm,

which led to his confinement in hospital at

Louisville, Ky. , and at Columbus, Ohio, and

also received other injuries, from which he

never fully recovered, being still deprived of

hearing in one of his ears. His term of service

continued through thirteen months, when he

was honorabl}' discharged on account of disa-

bility, although he was a man of very robust

constitution prior to his enlistment.

The first marriage of Dr. Chamberlain took

place March 31, 1862, at Liverpool, Medina

county, Ohio, to Miss Mary Prichard, a native

of the place, and a daughter of Sheldon and

Marietta Prichard, and.to this union was born

one child— Myrtle. M., February 3, 1868.

Ha\ing been deprived by death of his first

companion, the doctor ne.xt married Miss

Elizabeth R. Greer.

January 10, 1875, Dr. Chamberlain came

to Akron, and here has made a reputation that

might be envied by any physician, being indis-

putably recognized as the most skillful prac-

titioner in the city, to which recognition he is

well entitled, having now been in active prac-

tice in Summit county for over thirty-two

consecutive years. Here his social relations

are of the most pleasant character, and fra-

ternally he is an honored Mason, a member of

the Knights of Pythias, and of Buckley post,

No. 12, Grand Army of the Republic.

The doctor's maternal ancestors, the La-

Cook family, v.ere of sterling Scotch-Irish

origin. The founder of the family in America

settled in Westmoreland county, Pa., in 1727,

where he purchased several hundred acres of

land, and reached the patriarchal age of 107

years, and then met his death by violence,

being shot with arrovv's by Indians in the war

of 1S12. .
•

- . -

Dax'id LaCook, the maternal grandfather

of the doctor, married a Miss Pattent.the union

resulting in the birth of five children, viz:

Sarah, David, Joseph, Mary and Lovinah P.

The fatlier of this family also lived to a great

age— 100 years— and at his death his hair had

not turned gray and his teeth were still per-

fectly sound. Kis wife also reached the age

of 100 years, and the demise of both took

place in Pennsylvania, where they were among

the most honored of the pioneers.

HARLES C. CONAGHAN, one of the

old soldiers of the Civil war, and a

respected citizen and merchant of

Tallmadge, Ohio, was born in Carey.

Wyandot county, Ohio, October 16, 1S42, ''i

son of Charles C. and Mary A. (Bardoon) Cnna-

ghan. The Conaghans were of Irish, and the

Bardoons of French ancestry.

Dennis Conaghan, the grandfather of C.
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C. Conaghan, the subject of this memoir, was

born in Ireland, first settled in Adams county,

I'a., and was a piorieer farmer of Stark coun-

ty, Ohio, where he settled about 1825, but

moved to Wyandot county. Charles C. Cona-

f^'han, tlie father of subject, was a farmer of

Wyandot county, Ohio, and his children were

CliorlesC, our subject, and A. F. Mr. Cona-

^han died a young man, aged thirty-two years,

and his widow then niarrried William Best, to

which union four children were born, viz:

Mary E., Agatha, Louisa and Matilda.

Charles C. Canaghan, the subject of this

memoir, was reared on a farm in \\'yandot

county, and enlisted in Tiffin, Ohio, .A-ugust

12, 1S61, in conipany B, Fortj'-ninth regiment

Ohio volunteer infantry, for three years or

during the war, under Col. W. H. Gibson and

Capt. B. S. Porter, served out his time and

was honorably discharged at Chatanooga,

Tenn., September 5, i S64. He was in the

battles of Shiloh, Liberty Gap, and Chicka-

niauga, where he was wounded September 19,

1S63. He was also in the Atlanta campaign

and in the battles of Buzzard's Roost, Resaca.

AdairsvilJe, Cassville, Pickett's Mills, Pine

Mountain, Kenesaw Mountain, Peach Tree

Creek, and the siege and general assault of

Atlanta. The Forty-ninth Ohio has 113 men
buried at Marietta, Ga., in the National ceme-

tery. Mr. Conaghan was taken prisoner at

Lawrenceburg, Ky., October 8, 1862, by Kirby

Smith's command and paroled on the spot and

sent home.

The wound Mr. Conaghan received at

Chickamauga was by a shot through the right

leg just above the knee, from which he was
confined in hosaital No, 5, at Nashville, for

four weeks and then received a furlough home
for sixl}- daj-s; after partial recover}- he served

^>';lh the Si.xty-eighth Indiana volunteer infan-

try two months, not being able to join his regi-

ment, but finally rejoined it at Cleveland,

Tenn. Mr. Conaghan considers his hardest

march to have been from Battle Creek, Tenn.,

to Louisville, Ky., a distance of about 300

miles, leaving Battle Creek, Tenn., August

16, 1863, and arriving at Louisville, about

September 29-30, 1862, sufferinp severely

fioin heat and dust, lack of salt and food, liv-

ing on green corn and bread which the soldiers

baked at the camp fires themsches. Mr.

Conaghan crossed, with his regiment, the state

of Kentucky three times and five times across

the state of Tennessee. His regiment iravt led

about 12,000 miles on foot, by water and by

rail. Pickett's Mill he considers to have been

his hardest-fought battle. Mr. Conag;;an was

always an active soldier, and with the e.x ep-

tion of the battles fought while he was wouTided

and a paroled prisoner, %vas in all the b:it les

of his regiment, its skirmishes, marches and

campaigns.

Alter the war Mr. Conaghan returned to

Carey, Wyandot county, Oiiio, and in the

spring of 1S65 went to Cleveland. Ohio, where

he took a commercial course at Br\ant & Strat-

ton's college and immediately thereafter en-

gaged in bookkeeping in Cleveland, where he

remained six months. In February, 1S66, he

came to Akron, Ohio, and engaged in the c-al

trade, at which he continued one year. He
married, while living in Akron, Miss 01i\'e R.

ICUis, who was born December 15, 1847. in

Akron, a daughter of Joseph D. and Mary A.

(Brown) Ellis, and to this union w er.j born

two children—Nellie L. and Mary B.

After marriage Mr. Conaghan located in

New Portage, where he v,-as eig.'ged for one

and a half years in the grocery bus'ness, and

came to Tallmad.^e in 1S70. Here he was em-
ployed as clerk for W. E. Hinman until 1885;

in 1SS6 Mr. Conaghan engaged in hu:-;i'icss at

Tallmadge with Frank E. Hinc, h.it Mr. Hme
died in 1S92, and since that time .Mr. Coua-

ghan has conducted- the business alone. Mr.
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Conaghan is a member of the G. A. R. , Buckley

post of Akron, Ohio, and has been dele,s:ate to

the department encampment. He is ylso a

member of the K. of P. at Tallmadge. In

politics Mr. Ccnaghan is a stanch republican,

has been clerk of Tallmads;e ten years, and

has been a member of the school board. Mrs.

Conaghan died October 27, 1885, a woman of

many virtues. Mr. Conaghan next married,

March 25, 1897, Margaret E. Hine, nee Hall,

widow of Frank E. Hine.

Mr. Conaghan was a brave soldier, and of

his ngiiiient, the Forth-ninth Ohio volunteer

infantry, 202 men were killed in battle. This

was the heaviest loss of any regiment from

Ohio. Out of every i.ooo men in the army

forty-seven died of disease and thirty-seven

were killed, making eighty-four who perished

out of every 1,000, and never saw their homes

again. Mr. Conaghan's brother Frank enlisted

for the war when only seventeen years old in

company B, Forty-ninth Ohio volunteer in-

fantry, ar,d svas killed at the battle of Kenesaw
mountnin. Mr. Conaghan was not yet nine-

teen years old when he enlisted from purely

patriotic motives, and first offered his services

to his country in the first call for 75,000 men,

but this call being most promptly filled, his

offer was declined, but he seized the next op-

portunity and was accepted, as narrated above.

iHOMAS BLACKBURN of Hudson,

Summit county, Ohio, and a veteran

of the Civil wnr. was born October 9,

1833. in Lincolnshire, England, a

son of William and jane (Emerson) Black-

burn.

William Blackburn was a son of James
and Mary t^Fowler) B':ickbnrn; James was a

sddier se\'en years in the British army snd

had a broth.er in the batil- of Waterloo.
James ISlackburn was the faiher of two chil-

dren—James and W'illiam. He died in Eng-

land, a venerable man of eighty-two years.

William Blackburn was born October 9, 1799,

in Yorkshire, England, was married theie,

j

and his children were John, Mary, George,

James, Thomas and Henry. After marriage

W'illiam Ijlackburn lived in Lincolnshire, and

died there. His wife came to America with

her youngest son Henry, in 1878, and died at

the home of her son Thomas—having at-

tained the unusual age of ninety-three years

—

in 1883.

Thomas Blackburn was entire!) self-edu-

cated. He left home at the early age of

eleven years and worked for a farmer in Lin-

colnshire—William Slight—for two years;

with another farmer two years, and for Will-

iam Davis one year, and others in Yorkshire

until he was twenty-three years old. During

that time he gained what education he could

from books and at Sunday-schools. At the

age of twenty-three years, in 1859, he came

to America, sailing from Liverpool to New
York in the steamer City of Washington, ar-

riving in New York May 26, after a passage of

eleven days. He came immediately to Ohio

and worked on the farm of his brother, John

Blackburn, in Boston township, Summit

county, eighteen months, and then worked

for George Haskell, in Boston township, until

he enlisted, September i, 1861, in Capt.

A. J. Konkle's battery D, First Ohio light

artillery, for three years or during the war,

and served until honorably discharged Jan-

uary I, 1864, at Nashville, Tenn., when he

re-enlisted in the same organization, to serve

three years more, or during the war, and was

again honorably discharged July 15, 1S65, at

Cleveland, Ohio, the war having come to a

close.

He was in the battles of Ivy Mountain (at

Piketown), Ky., November 9, 1861; Shiloh,

April 6-7, 1S62; Coiinth, and Green Kivcr
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Bridge (or MunifordviUe, Ky.), in September,

1862. He was then transferred to the Sixth

regiment battery, Capt. Parsons, and was in

the battles of Chaplain Hill; Perryville, Oc-

tober 8, 1S63, where the Sixth lost this

battery with the exception of one gun, which

was drawn off by four tnen amJ three horses,

and Mr. Blackburn was one of these men; at

least one-third of the command was also lost,

and the remainder of the men were trans-

ft;rred to a new battery. D, of four guns, un-

der Lieut. Nathan Newell, and was in the first

battle of Franklin and then in the first battle

of Nashville; also in that at Murfreesboro,

December 27, 1862, to January- 3, 1863—his

battery opening the fight—and then was en-

gaged in scouting and skirmishing about two

months. He was next in the battle of Brady-

ville, Tenn., March 2, 1863; the fight at Co-

lumbia, Tenn., March 14; Liberty, Tenn.,

April 4, with Forrest and Wheeler; LaVergne,

Tenn. ; at McMinnville, they captured a train

of cars and burned seven large cotton facto-

ries and great quantities of government stores,

.^pril 23, they charged Shelby vilie Pike, Tenn.,

and captured it, with a battery of four guns

and 600 infantr}'. Mr. Blackburn was also in

the battle of Chattanooga, Tenn. ; Middleton,

Tenn., January 25. 1863; at Murfreesboro,

fighting Forrest and Wheeler's cavalry, and

in many skirmishes; was on Dutch Road, and

on skirmishes in Sequatchie Valley, Tenn.,

and captured 400 prisoners; was at Chick-

amauga; fought all day in front of Chatta-

nooga; October 2, had a fight with Forrest

and Wheeler, and marched to Green river,

and November 23, 1S63, was in the battle at

I'ialdwin Ridge, and in the second battte of

Chattanooga, November 26, 1863; was at

Missionary Ridge, and other points; at the bat-

tle of Knoxville, Tenn., and then was on the

^'eat Atlanta campaign and in the battle of

Rocky Face Ridge, Pumpkinvine Creek, Ken-

esaw Mountain, the battles of Atlanta, Jones-

boro—and went with "Pap" Thomas to

Nashville, Tenn., and was at Athens and Co-

lumbia, Tenn., and at the great battle of

Franklin, Tenn. , and then in the first battle

at Nashville and in Franklin and Columbia,

He v.as then transferred to ^Vashington, and

then to North Carolina, and did some service

at Fort Fisher and Fort Anderson, and was in

the battle of Smithville Creek, and captured

200 prisoners, and marched to Wilmington,

N. C. , then to Jonesboro, N. C. , and joined

Sherman's army, lying at Greensboro, and

served under him until discharged. Beside

this long list of battles, Mr. Blackburn was in

many skirmishes, too numerous to m.ention.

During his services as a soldier, he traversed

over 26,000 miles, including passage by vehi-

cles and steamboats, and marches. He had

two horses killed under him in battle—one at

Shelbyville and one on the Atlanta campaign,

and at different times three horses were

wounded under him, and a bullet at one time

struck his knapsack on his saddle. Mr. Black-

burn was not sick in hospital worth mention-

ing, and was not wounded nor prisoner, and

was always prompt and cheerful in the dis-

charge of his duty.

After the war Mr. Blackburn returned to

Ohio and married, April 10, 1866, in Hudson,

Anna L. Covv-ley, who was born December i,

1846, in Holbeach, Lincolnshire, England, a

daughter of Joseph and Hannah (Hunt) Cow-
ley. Joseph Cowley was born in Molten, Sea's

End, Lincolnshire, England, April 15, 1815,

a son of William and Mary (James) Cowley.

William Cowley was a farmer and lived on

the farm owned by James Cowley, that had

been in the family (from Lord Cowley) since

1 6 10. William Cowley and wife were the

parents of William, Mary and Joseph. Will-

iam Cowley, Sr. , lived to be an aged man and

died in England. Joseph Cowley was a black-
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smith by trade, having been apprenticed at

twelve years of age. He married in England,

and came to America in 1852, sailing from

Liverpool in March, and six weeks later land-

ing in New York. He at once came to Ohio,

and arrived in the last of May, 1852. Here

he worked at his trade one year, when his wife

joined him, bringing their children, the eldest

being twelve years old, and the youngest four

years. In 1854 Mr. Cowley bought a fertile

farm, consisting of eighty acres, and improved

it with substantial farm buildings and a pleas-

ant residence, but nevertheless v/orked at his

trade for several years in Akron. His children

were Maria D., Abraham J., William R.

;

Joseph, died eight years old on lake Erie and

is buried at Hudson, Ohio; Anna L. and Lottie

R. Mr. and Mrs. Cowley were both members

of the Methodist church, in which, in his

younger days, Mr. Cowley was a class leader.

In politics he was a republican and was an in-

dustrious and respected citizen. The death of

Joseph Cowley took place September 25, 1S97,

and his remains were interred beside those of

his wife in the cemetery of East Akron, where

a beautiful marble shaft marks their last rest-

ing place.

After marriage, Thomas Blackburn settled

on the Cowley homestead. He has bought ad-

ditional land and now has a fine farm of 128

acres. He and wife are the parents of Flor-

ence J., Harry J., Lotta A., and Mary Edna.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn are members of the

Congregational church at Hudson and politi-

cally he is a republican, casting his first presi-

dential vote for "Honest "Abe Lincoln, and for

twelve years has served as township trustee.

He is a member of Gen. William T. Sherman

post, No. 68, G. A. R., at Hudson, in which

he has held the office of commander and other

positions, and is also a member of the K. of

P., Gen. Sheridan lodge. No. 323, at Hudson.

Miss Florence Blackburn was educated in

the Union schools at, Hudson and one year at

the academy at Hudson, and was one of Sum-
mit county's honored. teachers for three years,

She is secretary of the Young Ladies' Aid so-

ciety at Hudson and a member of the Congre-

gational church. She has also been training

in music, both vocal and instrumental. Harry

J., was a recipient of a high-school course,

graduated in 1S89 from the acadeniy, and is

now teller in the First National bank at Akron,

Lotta A. is a graduate of the class of 1891,

and also a graduate in the class of 1893 at the

Western Reserve academy, and was at first a

teacher in the common schools; was in one

district for three years, and now has charge cif

the A. & B. primary in the Union schools in

Hudson. Mary Edna is a student in the D
grammar grade in the Union schools. It will

be seen that Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn have

given their children gL>od practical eilucations.

RTHUR L. CONGER, whose identi-

fication with the business interests of

Ohio and the west has made him one

of the distinguished citizens not only

of Akron but of the Buckeye state, with a

reputation in business circles which extends

far beyond the confines of Ohio, was born in

Boston, Summit county, in which place his

parents had located in 1831, removing from

St. Albans, Vt. He is descended from one

of the early families of New England. The

advantages of wealth or influence did not sur-

round him in his boyhood; in fact, at a very

early age he started out to make his own w?y

in the world, working at first for the meager

sum of ten cents per da\'. As his business

ability was developed with the passing years

his wages were proportionately increased, and

he received fair wages as a farm hand and as

an employee in a brick-yard. E\en when .t

boy he manifested the progressive spiiit winch
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has been one of his pronounced characteristics,

by embarking in business on his own account.

With a neighbor bo}' he purchased a canal

boat, which they operated some years. Later

hu engaged in school-teaching and at tlie

same time he was learning valuable lessons in

the school of e.xperience and developing a self-

reliance and force of character which have

proved of incalculable benefit to him in his

contact with the world.

Mr. Conger's service in tl;e Civil war in-

terrupted his pedagogic labors. Prompted by

patriotic impulses he enlisted among the boys

in blue of company G, One Hundred and

Fifteenth Ohio infantry, and upon tlie organi-

zation of the company was elected second

lieutenant. Meritorious conduct won him pro-

motion to the rank of first lieutenant, and ere

the war closed he was made captain, thus serv-

ing until July, 1865, when hostilities having

ended he was honorably discharged. On the

field of battle he was ever brave and fearless,

and his caution and unusual foresight often

called him to be selected for some special

service. He was for some time acting adju-

tant of the regiment, served as acting assist-

ant adjutant-general on the staff of Biig-Gen.

Jacob Anunon; was provost marshal under

Gen.
J. D. Co.x, and was assistant inspector of

railroad defenses of the department of the

Cumberland, under Gen. George H. Thomas,
a position requiring marked executive ability

and mental grasp. The details of this impor-

tant and responsible position were administered

with such skill, intelligence and promptitude
as to commend him to the personal attention

of Gen. Thomas, whose congratulatory letters,

as well as those of many other distinguished

officers, he has now in his possession. He
thus for some time had charge of the railroad

'iefenses of the department of the Cumberland,
located at Nashville, under the immediate
-iiarge of Maj. James K. Willett, of the First

United States veteran volunteer engineers, to

whom commissioned officers of that branch of

service of the department made tlieir reports.

At the close of the war he returned home.

Civic as well as militar}' honors have come
to Col. Conger, by reason of his superior

ability and worth. lit was twiceelccted treas-

urer of Summit county, was city treasurer of

Akron, secretary of the board of education,

was president of the Business Men's club of

that place, and a recognized leader in social,

political and commercial life. He might have

secured any politicyl office he desired, but he

seeks not reward for his active and efficient

public service. For more than tvseuty years

he has been an influential member of the re-

publican committees of the state, served three

times as chairman of the state republican

committee of Ohio and for eight years was a

member of the national e.xecutive committee.

He has made a profound studj' of econonn'c

questions of national importance and is con-

sidered a just and discriminating critic of

man)- of the most subtle and perple.xing

branches of tlie tariff and financial questions,

being to-day recognized as one of the ablest

and most practical of financiers and politicians

belonging to the class of manufacturers of the

United States.

In 1870 Col. Conger became a traveling

salesman for the Whitman & Miles Manu-

facturing company, which had plants at Fitch-

burg, Mass., and Akron, Ohio, and was the

first company in the world to make a specialty

of the manufacture of mower kni\es, reiper

sickles and sections, beginning operations in

1S50 and since maintaining the lead in the

trade. The colonel was soon made a director

of the compan)', a little later its vice-presi-

dent, and later president of the new or con-

solidated company, wh ch position he so ably

filled until the fall of 1S97. In 1S77 the com-

pany perfected a cousoiidaiion \\\iU Gtorge
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Barnes & Companj', of Syracuse, N. Y., and

for some years the business was handled only

from the Akron and Syracuse factories, but

owing to its great increase a plant was estab-

L'shed at St. Catherines, Ontario, and later at

Canton, Ohio. Other specialties for the agri-

cultural trade in this country and abroad were

also added to their list of manufactures, and

brancli houses have been established in New
York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago, Kan-

sas City, San Francisco, London and Paris,

thus providing more direct communication

with consumers. The trade so rapidly grew

that the capacity had to be greatly enlarged,

and for this purpose twenty acres of land

were purchased at West Pullman, 111., on

which to erect their fifth plant. In all the

goods which are manufactured, the com-

pany ha\e a reputation for their e.xcellence,

the products of their factories being of ac-

knowledged superiority.

Col. Conger married Miss Emily Bronson,

a lady of high intellectual attainment and cult-

ure, and a daughter of H. V. Bronson, of

Peninsula, Ohio, whose father, Hiram Bron-

son, was one of the partners who purchased

the Western Reserve. The colonel and his

wife have four sons: Kenyon B., Arthur L.

,

Erastus Irving, deceased, and Latham H.

Their beautiful and palatial home, called

Irving Lawn, in memory of their deceased

son, is the center of a cultured society circle.

In 1882 Mr. Conger was elected to the

command of the Eighth regiment, Ohio na-

tional guards, and thus won the title by which

he is generally known. He served in that

capacity for eight years, during which time he

held the position of honor at the public square

during the funeral obsequies of President Gar-

field. In 1S85. in Ashland, Ohio, he held m
check an excited r;iob of nearly ten thousand

at the time of the execution of Horn and

Griffin, and, without firing a shot, thus pre-

vented a scene of bloodshed and horror. He
has always taken an active part in the work of

the Grand Army of the Republic, was depart-

ment connnander of Ohio in 1SS6, and is a

member of the Ohio commandery of the Loyal

Legion. He belongs to the Protestant Epis-

copal church and has long been president of

the Union Charity association of Akron. His

benevolence and charity have made happy

many a home, and the e.xtent of his munifi-

cence is known only to himself. The life of

such a man as Col. Conger needs no eulogistic

comment from the biographer. It speaks foi

itself. Splendid success has crowned his busi-

ness efforts, honors have awaited him in civil

and military life, but above all he has won the

love and respect of the poor by his recognition

of the brotherhood of mankind, and his readi-

ness to acknowledge worth and merit in the

humblest representative of the race.

r^^-y^lLLlAM H. DEISM.AN, a highly

fi' h
g.| M H respjcted horticulturist of North-

^l^y§ field township. Summit county,

Ohio, and a veteran soldier of the

Civil war. springs from sterling Pennsylvania-

Dutch stock, Henry Lewis Deisman, his grand-

father, having come from Germany at the age

of seventeen years, about the time of the

American Revolution, and settled in W'ells-

ville, York county. Pa.

William H. Deisman was born February 6,

1 84 1, on the farm where he now lives, a son

of Henry L. and Letitia (Coulson) Deisman.

was here educated and reared to farming. He

enlisted, I'n Cleveland, Ohio, when twenty

years old, October 11, 1861, in company D.

Forty-first Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve

three years or during the war; re-enlisted as a

I
veteran at Chattanooga, Tenn., January i.

I 1S64, and served until honorably discharges,
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Au{;:ust 12, 1865, after the war had closed.

He was in the battles of Shiloh, siege of Cor-

inth, Perrysville, Stone River and Chicka-

maujja, where he was shot in the rif^ht knee

and was in hospital until December, 1863,

when he rejoined his regiment and was in the

battles of Dalton, Kesaca, and Pickell's Mills,

May 27, 1864, where he was shot through the

right side by a minie ball and was taken to

field hospital and then to the hospital at Ac-

worth, where he remained until June 14, and

was then transferred consecutively to Chatta-

nooga, Nashville. Jeffersonville, Ind., and

Camp Dennison, Ohio. He rejoined his regi-

ment in March, 1S65, at Huntsville, Ala., and

remained until June 16, when he was dis-

charged. He has never recovered from the

v.'ound in his side, and it is still open about

one-half of the time.

After the war Mr. Dcisman returned to the

home farm, of which he has cleared sixty

acres. This farm he purchased in 1S70, but

at that time it contained none of its present

itnpro\ements. which liave all been made by

himself. He now has a beautiful dwelling,

substantial out-buildings, lawns, and twenty

acres set in fruit, including apples, pears,

plums, peaches and cherries, and many vari-

eties of small fruits. In 1895-96 he produced

about 3,000 bushels of apples, each year, and

in 1897 sold over 350 bushels of plums and

about fifty bushels of strawberries, and in fruit

culture he is considered to be the most suc-

cessful of any person in the county, beside

which, he has been more than usually success-

ful in dairying. He married, in 1 866, Miss

Mary
J. Johnson, who died in March, 1872;

he ne.\t married Miss Carolina E. Nesbit,

daughter of William and Lucinda (Johnson)

Nesbit. William Ne.-bit was a pioneer of

Korthfield township, and a soldier in the war

of J 8 1 2, and his son, David G. Nesbit, was a

soldier m the Civil war in company G, One

Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio infantry, in the

three jears' service.

William H. Deisman is in politics a re-

publican, having cast his first presidential vote

for Lincoln, and is a member of the Methodist

church at Bedford, Ohio. He has held the

office of township trustee two years, is one of

the most respected citizens of Northfield town-

ship and stands high for integrity of character.

He has a fine military record and served his

country faithfully for more than four years.

Henry L. Deisman, father of subject, was

born in 1807 and married, in Pennsylvania,

Letitia Coulson, of York county. The chil-

dren born to this union were James C, Eliza-

beth, Isabel, Margaret, Ann, Mary and Will-

iam H. Henry L. Deisman settled on the

homestead where our subject was born, about

1832, and cleared up a farm from the woods

and made good improvements. He was fir.st

a whig and then a republican in politics, lived

to be si.xty years of age, and died in 1867.

He was a hard-working, industrions man,

respected by all. William H. Deisman is a

member of R. L. Dunham post. No. 177, G.

A. R., at Bedford, Ohio, and served as com-

mander one year. He is also a member of

lodge No. 375, F. & A. M., at Bedford, and

is one of the most respected residents of North-

field township.

ILTON C. DANFORTH, a promi-

nent farmer and one of the most

respected citizens of Darrowville,

Summit county, Ohio, descends from

an English family who two centuries ago set-

tled in New Hampshire.

William Daaforth, the founder of the fam-

ily in America, came from England and landed

at Boston. Mass., about 1670, bat setiled in

Newbury, in the same state. A brother came

v.ith him and settled in Maine. Rev. Nicholas
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Danforth, also from ]£ngland, was the founder

of another branch of the Danforth faniily.

William Danfortli, with others, received a

grant of land from the Massachusetts Bay
colony in the town of Boscawen (now Web-
ster), N. H., and there he settled and lived

many years.

William Danforth, the great-grandfather of

subject, was a farmer of Boscawen, N. H.,

and was a soldier in the Revolutionary war.

Enoch Danforth, son of William, was born in

New Hampshire, was a farmer, and married

in Vermont, near Saint Albans, Hannah Hains,

a native of Vermont, of German ancestry. Of

their children, Sabra, Hial, Mary, Louisa,

Harrison, Judith and Williau! reached mature

years. Enoch Danforth, grandfather of sub-

ject, came to Marion county, Ohio, in 1823,

and settled on a farm. He was attacked by

malaria and died one year later, aged about

forty-five. His family then came to Darrow-

ville and his children were mostly reared in

Summit county.

Hial Danforth, son of Enoch, was born

June 8, 1808, at Boscawen, N. H. He came

to Ohio with his father in 1823, and married,

May 4, 1 83 1, Sophia Darrow (born at Darrow-

ville, March 31, 1810), a daughter of Joseph

and .Sallie (Prior) Darrow. After marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Hial Danforth settled on the

farm, then consisting of forty acres, where

Milton C, our subject, now lives, improved

the property and added to it until he owned

115 acres, and erected good buildings. He
was a member of the Methodist church

when young, but imbibed liberal views in later

life. In politics he was a wtiig, but became a

republican on the organization of this party.

He was an honored citizen, held the office of

township trustee, and lived to be eighty-one

years, and died May 29, 1SS9. His children

were Mar}? (who died at the age of thirteen

years), Milton C, Helen S. and two others

who died in infancy, viz: Charles E., aged

six mouths, and Eclmond E., aged two \xars

and six months.

Milton C. Danforth was born June 13, 1830,

on the home farm, received a common-school

education and was reared a farmer. He
married, August 21, 1858, near Darrowville,

Miss Chloc B. Marvin, who was born Sep-

tember 8, 1837, in Aurora, Portage county,

Ohio, a daughter of Ulysses and Elizabeth

(Bradley) Marvin. The Marvins and Bradleys

descended from Connecticut Puritans. Ulysses,

the father of Mrs. Datiforth, was born in New
England, was a clotli dresser by trade, and

married. May i, 1S22, in Middletown, Conn.,

Elizabeth Bradley, born October 25, 1800, a

daughter of Arba and Esther (Chamberlain)

Bradley. Ulysses iNfarvin moved to Ohio in

the early 'twenties and settled on a farm in

Stowe tov.-nship, Summit county, which farm

he cleared up, but still followed his business

of cloth dresser. He was a member of the

Disciples' church, of which he was a deacon

for many years; in politics he was first a v.^hig,

but assisted in organizing the republican party.

He was the father of Arba B., Jane E., So-

phronia, Asahel, Chloe B., and Ul3'sses L.,

of Akron, judge of the state circuit court. Mr.

Marvin lived to be eighty-six years of age, and

died May 11, 1887, at the residence of our

subject; Mrs. Marvin died June 28, 1884.

After marriage Mr. Danforth and wife set-

tled on the old Danforth homestead and have

lived here ever since. Of the children born to

Mr. and Mrs. Danforth, Jennie E., Nina R.

and Milton H. are those who have lived to

mature years. Mr. and Mrs. Danforth are lib-

eral in religious belief and in politics he is a

stanch republican, and cast his first presiden-

tial vote for John C. Eremont and his next for

A. Lincoln. Mr. Danforth has served as town-

ship trustee and supervisor and as a member

of the school board, and has been a notary
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public many years. He is a charter member
|

of Darrowstreet grange, No. 751, and was the I

master of the grange for years, and he is dep-

uty state master, looking after the interest of

Summit county granges. He is a man of ex-

cellent character and stands liigh in the town-

ship, and his children have all received good

cJucation.s. Jennie E. is married to Edward

0. Shively, and has one child—Mabel E.,

and resides at Darrowville, Ohio. Nina R.

is married to F. R. Howe, and Mil-

ton H., who was married October 20, 1897,

to Miss Frances G. Ball, daughter of Dr. W.
T. Ball, of Mantua Station, Portage county,

is a resident of Darrowville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Howe are publishers

of The Children's \\'orld, a journal devoted to

rhetorical exercises in the public schools, be-

side all grades of school aids. Their business

has grown to large pretentions and some mail

days their output reaches to fifteen sacks of

publications. Their business comprises mail

business entirely, and the grade of the work is

first-class and is indorsed by all the practical

educators.

Mr. Danforth is an ardent advocate of spir-

itualism, which is now recognized in many

places as one of the important factors in relig-

ious belief, and of the truth of which he be-

came convinced in 1S5S, two years after its

announcement to the world as a religious doc-

trine, but it was not until 1890 that an organ-

ization was formed in Portage county, although

national in character. The local originator of

the movement was Dr. David M. King, of

Mantua Station, Ohio, with the aid of the

spirits, which were associated with him. The

organization, now known as the National Spir-

itual and Religious Camp association, is lo-

cated at .\fantua Station, Ohio, owning a hotel,

beautifully located within one-half mile of the

'-rie railroad depot in Maple Grove, 30x90 feet

and three stories high; but there will be an-

other more pretentious building, which will be '

erected soon. There are about thirty ccit-^
'

tages erected on the grounds. The audited

rium, 120x60 feet, will accommodate about

2,000 people. Here, in this beautiful grove,

God's first temples, is where these happy peo-

ple congregate each year, and each year brings

new additions to their religious belief. Rev.'

Moses Hull, one of the best and most profound

Bible scholars in the United States, is the

chief exponent of this work.

Dr. Hull, Rev. A. J.
Weaver, Milton H.

Danforth and D. M. King, also Dr. Scherrner-

horn, of Akron, Ohio, conduct a school each

summerat the camp grounds, which is one of the

great aids in spreading the teachings of the Spir-

itualists. Mr. Danforth has been president and

chairman of the organization since 1890, and

his onerous duties have been received by his

people with the greatest satisfaction. Some

of the most striking seances have been given

at Mantua, Ohio, and such prominent-

mediums as Mrs. Sheets, of Michigan; A. B.

French, Clyde, Ohio; Mrs. Anna F. Robin-

son, of Port Huron, Mich.; Mrs. Jennie B. H.

Jackson, of Grand Rapids, Mich.; Lyman C.

Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y. ; Mrs. Cora L.

Richmond, of Chicago, and Mrs. Mary C.

Lyman, principally platform workers, have

been present, which indicates that the v.ork

is in a very flourishing stage. Mr. Danforth

has been an indefatigable worker in the Lord's

vineyard in this religious belief, being a gen-

tleman of more than ordinary executive

ability and courteous in manner, and has done

much to advance the cause.

Mr. Danforth's mother, who had reached

the advanced age of eighty-seven years and

eight months, died December 18, 1897, sin-

cere in the spiritualistic belief. Her life was

replete with good works or deeds, and hci

departure was peaceful and contented, and she

was beloved by all who knew her. Her remains
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are interred in Maple Grove cemetery, v/here

a beautiful granite monument stands sacred to

her memory.

RS. EMELINE BLISS, of North-

field Center.—In a work of this

character the pioneers deserve more

than passing mention. To those

sturdy men and women of a time now histori-

cal the present owes a debt of gratitude which

is only augmented by the increase of years,

a debt of whose significance future genera-

tions v.'ill be prepared to more adequately esti-

mate. To the life work and influence of the

venerable lady whose name heads this sketch

the community of Xortiilield Center is in-

estimably indebted. Here her whole life has

been passed, and the good she has done will

live after her. Her work of love in the com-

munity will form an imperishable monument

to her memory.

Emeline Palmer was born at Windsor,

Conn., April 5, 1815, daughter of Hezekiah

H. aud Abagail (Taylor) Palmer, who were

the original pioneers of Northlield Center,

building the first log cabin there in 1S32.

Hezekiah Palmer was born in Windsor, Hart-

ford county. Conn., January 19, 1781, was

married May 29, 181 1, to Abigail Taylor, who

was born in Buckland, Mass., January 12,

1792. To them were born eight children, viz:

Julia A., PImeline, Abigail T., William L.,

Horace H., Henry T., and two who died in in-

fancy. The Palmers are of old Connecticut

stock, who came over in the Mayflower, some

were soldiers in the Revolutionary war. Mr.

Palmer first came to Ohio in 1S22. locating at

Willoughby. They were six weeks in making

the journey in a large covered wagon drav.'ii

by two yoke of cattle and a horse. After a

few years the family returned to their native

town and state. In 1831 Mr. Palmer came

again to Ohio, purchasing 160 acres at the

center of Northfield. Returning, he brought

out his family in June, 1832. He built the

first log house at the center of Northfield, in

the woods, which in a few years was replaced

by the frame house. Here the parents spent

the remainder of their lives. Mrs. Palmer was

a most exemplary woman, patiently enduring

the labors and privations of pioneer life. She

was truly a helpmeet for her hu.sband. At

sixteen years of age she united with the Bap-

tist church, and for sixty-eight years was true

to the church of her early choice. Mr.

Palmer lived and died an honored and -.Noithy

citizen, upright in all his dealings, obliging

and courteous to all.

Miss Emeline Palmer, the second child

and daughter, was married in a log house at

Northfield May 9, 1S39, to Ambrose Williams

Bliss, who was born December 6, 1S06. at

Jericho, Vt., a son of Timothy and Anne

(Campbell) Bliss. Ambrose W. Bliss received

a common-school education in his native state

and learned the trades of millwright and car-

penter. He came to Ohio in the fall of 1833

and for some years he worked at th'jse trades

in Cleveland, being engaged for some time a.?

a foreman on the public works in Cle\eland

harbor and Black river. Previous to his mar-

riage in 1839 he bought thirty acres of par-

tially cleared land a half mile south of North-

field Center, where he resided for a few years.

He and his brother, Lucien, had previously

bought 1 50 acres a mile west of the Center,

which Lucien improved. In 1837 Ambrose

W. bought 165 acres at what is now North-

field Center. Of this tract but a fesv acres

had been cleared. He completed the task cf

clearing, and, about 1843, erected the present

j

substanrial homestead. This was the first

large tvvo-story frame house in Northfield and

I is still standing, a commodious and pleasant
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residence. Mr. Bliss was largely engaged in

contracting and mechanical pursuits. He
built many of the acqucducts and locks on the

Ohio canal, also trestles a.nd bridges, beside

many buildings of a substantial character,

having been engaged in nearly ali the works

of importance in his vicinity. In the true

sense of the term. Ambrose W. Bliss was a

self-made man. Through his own sturdy

efforts and the assistance of his faithful wife,

prosperity came, and at the time of his death

he owned 240 acres of finely improved farm-

ing lands. In his political faith Mr. Bliss was

an old-line whig, and a warm Union man, and

was one of the original republicans of his

county. By his upright manner of living he

received the honors of his community and held,

in his township, the offices of justice of the

peace and township trustee. He also served

the county si.\ years as commis.sioner—from

1854 to i860—and was one of the directors of

the Cleveland, Zanesville & Cincinnati (now

C, A. & C. road). Mr. Bliss was an ardent

friend of religion, and was a life member of

the American Bible society. He was a well-

read man, taking a lively interest in the affairs

of the day. His excellent judgment in men's

affairs, coupled with his unquestioned integ-

rity, gave him a high place in the community

of which he was so valued a member. The
children of this family were Ellen, Lorin,

Horace and George. Horace was a soldier in

the Civil war, a private in company C, One
Hundred and Fifteenth regiment Ohio volun-

teer infantry, and died February 20, 1S63, of

disease contracted in the service. Though
quite young at the time of his enlistment, and

of frail physique, his high piatriotism impelled

him to offer his services to his country, and

again.^t the wishes of his parents he heroircdly

went to moot an untimely death. The daugh-

ter, Ellen Bliss, remains at home to care for

her mother in her declining years. Miss Bliss

is a lady of marked intelligence, refinement

and grace, and is possessed of fine literary

tastes. She acted as historian for the West-

ern Reserve Historical society in the prepara-

tion of the work on "Pioneer Women of the

Western Reserve." The family is very prop-

erly one of the most respected in the county.

Mrs. Bliss, the venerable subject of this mem-
oir, although now past the allotted three score

and ten, possesses even excellent memory and

vision; her mental faculties are unimpaired.

She is one of the few remaining pioneers of

the W'estern Reserve v/ho have seen ail iL'is

wonderful advance in the condition of the

wilderness of her childhood, and her reminis-

cences of former times are interesting and

valuable.

A brief glance at the history of the Bliss

family will be interesting. This family is of

old and noble Norman stock, and anciently

possessed a coat of arms. The first of the

name of whom record has been retained was

Thomas Bliss, of Belstone parish, in the county

of Devonshire, England, born about 1550.

He was a wealthy land owner of the sect of

the Puritans and was mercilessly subjected to

all the severity of the persecution against that

austere sect. He was tlie father of six chil-

dren, of whom Thomas, of the second genera-

I

tion, was the founder of the Northfield family.

Thomas was born at Belstone parish in 15S0,

and married a Miss Margaret Lawrence. The

continued restrictions against the Puritans

drove Thomas and his family to America in

the autumn of 1635. They landed at Plymouth

and temporarily located at Braintree, Mass.,

but later moved to Hartford, Conn., where he

died in 1640. Thomas was the father of ten

children, and has one grandson. Ebenezer

Parsons was the first white child born at

Northanipto!!, Mass. He was born M^iy i.

1655, and was killed by the Indians at North-

field, September 2, 1675. Mary, daughter of
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Thomas Bliss, was this boy's mother. She

was charged with witchcraft by envious neigh-

bors, sent to Boston for trial, but was acquitted.

John, son of Thomas and Margaret Bliss,

was born at Hartford, Conn., about 1640; was

married at Springfield, Mass., October 7, 1667,

to Patience, daughter of Henry and Ulalia

Burt, of that place, and died at Longmeadow,

Mass., September 10, 1702. Patience was

born August 18, 1645, and died October 25,

1732.

Nathaniel, son of John and Patience Bliss,

was born at Springfield, Mass., January 26,

1 67 1, and died at Lebanon, Conn., in 1751.

He married Mary Wright in Springfield, Feb-

ruary 3, 1697.

Henry, of Lebanon (now Columbia), Conn.,

son of Nathaniel and Mary Bliss, was born

October 25, 1701, married Bethiah Spafford,

of Lebanon, in 1725, and died August 28, 1761.

Pelatiah, of Lebanon, son of Henry and

Bethiah Bliss, was born May 6, 1725, and

married Hepzibah Goodwin June 19, 1744.

Timothy, of Essex, Vt., son of Pelatiah

and Hepzibah I51iss, was born March 22, 1745,

married Zerviah \\'illiams, and died May 3,

1817. He was a member of the convention

called in 1791 to act on the adoption of the

constitution of the United States.

Timothy, of Jericho, Vt. , son of Timothy

and Zerviah Bliss, married Anne Campbell

about 1792, and died April 17, 1843. He was

the father of Julius, born June 10. 1793; Cyn-

thia, born November 27, 1794; Fannie, born

May 6, 1796; Hosea, born l-'ebruary 8, 179S;

Timothy (third) born January 20, 1800: Lu-

cien, born December 4, 1801; Laura Ann,

born February 7, 1803; Lucien, (second), born

December 16, 1804; Ambrose Williams, born

December 6, 1S06; Zcbina, born February 26,

1809; George, born June i, 1813.

Ambrose Williams Bliss was the founder

of the Northfteld Centc' homestead.

RS. HENRY F. ELLSWORTH,^
of Street.-iboro township, Portage

county, Ohio, descends from an

early pioneer of the county. Heze-

kiah Ellsworth, the original settler here of

that name, was born in Massachusetts, at

Windsor, where he grew to maturity, and May

22, 1S16, married Eunice Gibson, and the

children were Henry F. ; Rufus G., born Jan-

uary 17, 181S; Amy E., born July 3, 1819;

Annie.—deceased, aged thirteen years, May 19,

1836; Josepihine Aura, born May 7, 1820.

Hezekiah Ellsworth had fought in the war of

1812, and came to Ohio in 1829, making tlie

journey with an ox team, and was forty days

on the way, being obliged to cut the road part

of the way through the woods. He first set-

tled in .Aurora, at Geauga lake, and lived there

one year. He then bought ten acres of land

in the woods in Streetsboro township, where

the homestead now is. He cut the first tree

on the place, which was very thickly covered

with very heavy timber, and by degrees he

cleared up a small space and built a log cafiin.

He v>-orked hard, and finally developed a good

farm of sixty acres. He lived to be eighty-

eight years old and died on his homestead.

Henry F. Ellsworth, first saw the light in

Windsor, Conn., and was about nine years of

age when he came to Ohio with his parents.

He was always a farmer, and had a good

common-school education and possessed an

excellent memory. He married Betsy Mecch,

who was born September 9, 1823, in Chip-

pewa township, Wayne county, a daughter of

Abel and Charity (Meek) Meech. Abel Mecch

was born in Connecticut and married there,

and his children were Althea, Polly, Amos,

William, Aaron, Sallie, John. Abel, Katie A..

Eunice, Betsy, George, Charity and Hannah.

Mr. Meech was one of the pioneers 01'

Wayne county, was a substantial farmer am-

I cleared his farm from the woods, building a
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log house before he built a {ramr; house. He
was a hard-^vorking pioneer and much re.-^pect-

ed citizen, lived to be about eighty years old,

and died on his farm.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth

settled on the old Ellsworth farm—and by his

thrift and industry Mr. Ellsworth added to it

until he owned 265 acres of good land and

was a substanti.-^l and prosperous farmer. His

children were Alvira, ^^'estley and Henry L.

His politics was democratic. He was a hard-

working, industrious man and made his prop-

erty by his own labor, and built the present

residence. He lived to be seventy-seven }-eiirs

old and died on his farm.

Henry L. Ellsworth, son of Henry F. and

wife, was born June 21, 1S59, received a com-

mon education and has always been a farmer.

He was married March 17, 1S95, in Hudson
township, to Lillian Washburn, who was
horn August 25, 1866, in Boston township, a

daughter of V. D. and Ellen (Kelly) Wash-
burn. Mr. and Mrs. Washburn were the

parents of two daughters

—

Lillian and Marion.

Mr. Washburn served through the Civil war
und was wounded in battle. Mr. Ellsworth

is now living on the old homestead, is a prac-

tical farmer and an industrious man, straight-

forward and honorable. In politics he is a

democrat. Mr. Ellsworth is a member of the

Congregational church of Hudson, and frater-

nally he is a member of K. of P. of Hudson.

ert was about eight years of age, oidy, \\'hen

his mother died. He was brought up on the

farm and was educated iji the public schools.

He began the activities of life for himself by

I running a dray and transfer wagoti in Kent,

I

doing a general transfer business, which he

j

continued some three years, and then for one

;

year w.is engaged in the dairy or milk Imsiness.

Later, he was iri the employ of Levi Rccd, in

the livery business, for one year, and then en-

gaged in the livery business on his personal

account, which he has continued for about

ten years and has one of the best Kppointed

establishments in the city of Kent.

Mr. Eckert was married, in iSSo, to Miss

Eliza Aylifte. To the union of }\h. and Mrs.

! Eckert have been born three children, viz:

I

Olive, Harry and Ruth. Mr. Eck(a-t is a

I member of Achilles lodge, No. 37S, K. of P..

j

is greatly honored by his fellow-members and

}

he and wife are among the most' highly es-

teemed residents of Kent, where the business

I

of Mr. Eckert, which is of a semi-public char-

i acter, causes him to be widel}- knoN\'n, and

1 where his obliging disposition and courteous

deportn^^ent have won for him hosts of personal

friends.

C. ECKERT, one of the leading

liverymen in Kent, is a native of

Portage count} , Ohio, and was born

in Ravenna townsnip March 2, 1862,

'i son of .\bram and Olive (Reed) Eckert, the

Lckert family coming from Pennsylvania.
T he father is a farmer by occupation, and, in

•conjunction, for many years, was also engaged
"I running i threshing machine. H. C. Eck-

f' ILL!AM BARNABAS DOYLE, the

son of William B. and Mary Maud
(Lantzj Doyle, was born in the city

of Akron, in the old homestead at

150 South High street, on the 19th day of

j

April, 1 868. He was educated in the Akron

i public schools from 1874 to 1883; in the

Western Reserve academy from 1883 to 1886',

where he graduated after completing the

classical course; received his academic train-

ing at Amherst College from 1SS6 to 1S90,

and graduated as a member of the class of

1890. In January, iSoi, he was elected a

director and treasurer of the Akron Electrical
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Manufacturing Co., but resigned to enter the

Harvard Law School in October, 1S92. He

spent three years at Harvard and graduated in

June, 1 895, receiving the degree of LL. B.

from Harvard university. In 1895 he was

again elected a director and treasurer of the

Electrical company, position.s which he con-

tinues to hold. In .October, 1895, Mr. Doyle

was admitted to the bar by the supreme court

of the state of Ohio, at Columbus, and im-

mediately commenced the active practice of

his profession in his native city. He is a

member of the Beta Theta Pi coHegi fra-

ternity, and was for two years chief of the

New England district. He is a republican in

politics and is connected by membership with

the Congregational church and the Sons of the

American Revolution.

ILLIAM BARNABAS DOYLE, Sk.,

was born in Franklin county. Pa.,

in a valley of the Blue mountains

called Path valley, on the 5th day

of March. 1825. His ancestors had been

pioneers in the settlement of Cumberland and

Franklin counties, and the first record of his

family in America appears in the Pennsyl-

vania and Colonial Archives, where an inter-

esting account is given of the expulsion of the

earliest settlers, of whom his great-grand-

father, Felix Doyle, was one, from territory

ceded to the Indians by treaty with Great

Britain.

Felix Doyle came to America from the

north of Ireland very early in the eighteenth

century and made a hom.e for himself in the

wilderness, where a son, whom he named

Barnabas, was born. Barnabas became the

father of ten children, among whom were Will-

iam Doyle, Barnabas Doyle, Jr., and Thomas

John Sylvester Doyle, who was born July

31, 1788, and became the father cf the sub-

ject of our sketch, and two other children,

Thomas John Doyle, and Mary A. Doyle, who

afterward married Hon. James Fergiison, of

Chambersburg. Thomas John Sylvester Doyle

reared his children on the farm which he tilled

for his vocation, and when his youngest child,

William B. Doyle, was thirteen years of age

he apprenticed him to a cabinetmaker for

three years; this became the young man's

trade. When he was but seventeen years old

a spirit of enterprise and indomitable cour-

age turned the young fellow's steps toward

the west. In 1S42 he arrived in Akron, Ohio,

having traveled almost the entire distance on

foot and with no money to aid him. He found

employment at his trade and in time bought

out his employers and became a master cabi-

netmaker. Sev-eial years later he profitably

disposed of his business and formed a partner-

ship, known as Doyl.^ & Chamberlain, which

engaged in the business of buynig cattle for

market, selling meat, etc. His next venture

was a return to agriculture, which he pursued

upon a large farm, which he had purchased in

Coventry township. In August of 186$, svith

John H. Dix and Daniel Farnam, he pur-

chased the lumber and manufacturing business

of S. G. Wilson for the sum of $35,000. and

organized the firm, of W. B. Doyle & Co.

Mr. Dix died in 1886, and in 1888 Mr. Doyle

purchased the interest of Mr. Farnam and

conducted the business alone until his death.

He became a victim of the epidemic known as

" La Grippe," and died in Akron on August

6, 1890, at the age of sixty-five years, five

i
months and one day. It should be stated

that his mother was Anne (Taylor) Doyle, who

was born at Carlisle, Pa., February 12, 1/97.

and who died in Akron, December 12, 18S2.

His miother was of the old-tim.e Presbyterian

school and in such an atmosphere his earliest

years were spent. When the Methodist church

was built in Akron he became a worshiper
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there, though never becoming a membei of any

church. He wf.s a. member of the republican

party from the start, having voted for John C.

Fremont, and he remained a stanch repub-

lican throuj^h all his days. He held no public

civil office of any kind whatever and never

\s anted nor sought an_\'. On July 30, 1857,

he was made ensign of the Akron Rifles, Ohio

volunteer militia, and in 1863 he was made

captain of th.e Coventry company of national

militia, organized under the act of April i.:[,

1863. This company was ready to take part

in the great slrugglc for the preservation of

t!ic Union, and was organized and maintained

with that end in view, but was never called

upon to go to the front.

Mr. Doyle was married October 30, 1855,

to Miss Harriet Sage, of Monroe county, N.

Y., who died No\'ember 6, 1862, leaving one

child, Dayton A. Doyle. On June 9, 1867,

.Mr. Doyle married Mary Maud Lantz, of

Akron, who died Februar\' ii, 1874, leaving

three children, William B. Doyle, Jr. ; Delia

May Doyle and Dean Lantz Doyle. Tn 1877

he married again, and of this marriage there is

une daughter, Anna Doyle, who survives.

aHARLES H. FARWELL, one of the

old settlers of Hudson, Summit coun-

ty, Ohio, and a man well known for

his industry and integrity of charac-

ter, was born at Concord, Mass., October 22,

'S2 1, and came to Ohio in November, 1837.

He first worked for his uncle, John Bateman,
Oi Hudson, began learning the blacksmith's

^rade, and in 1S39 moved to Twinsburg, where
t"'': finished learning his trade with T.homas

•'annelee. He married, in Twinsbuig, Ohio,

^'-'y 54. 184s, Ellen Amelia Porter, who was
^orn either in Naugatuck, or Prospect, Conn.,

•November 17, 1S26, a daughter of Arba and
•\'.lanta fBeecher) Porter. Arba Porter was

born in Connecticut, descended from the early

Puritan settlers, and was a soldier in the war
of 1 81 2. The Beccher family was also of

Puritan stock and of the family from which
the famous Henry Ward Beecher descended.

Mrs. Porter was first married to Myers Scott,

and by him was the mother of Julia J., Cath-

erine M., Harriet E. and Delia. Thus she

was the mother of nine daughters, but of no

sons, as will be seen by what follows. All

her daughters, except Delia (who died of chol-

era in Cleveland— aged fourteen years), lived

to rear families of children. Mrs. Porter lived

to be ninety- five years and five months old.

Arba Porter was a farmer and he and ^vi[c

were the parents of five children, viz; Julia A.,

Jane B., Ellen A., Frances M. and Elizabeth.

Mr. Porter and family came to Ohio in Sep-

tember, 1S33, and bought land two and one-

I

half miles from Twinsburg, consisting of about

I

100 acres heavily timbered. He lived about

two years in a house on the farm of his brotaer

j

William, who had previously settled in Twins-

i burg township. Both Mr. and Mrs. Porter

were members of the Congregational church.

Politically he was an old-line whig. He vvas

a stra'ght-forward, industrious man and useful

citizen. He lived to be sixty-eight years of

age and died on his farm. He was one of the

sturdy pioneers of Twinsburg township, and

was noted for his sterling worth and stanch

moral character and reared an excellent family.

After marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Farwell resided one year in Twinsburg and

came in 1846 to Hudson, Ohio, where Mr.

Farwell engaged in the blacksmith business

with Mr. Bateman, his uncle, in a shop on

Main street. He remained in company with

his uncle about two years and then engaged

in partnership with Nelson W^adsworth, and a

few years later engaged in the manufacture of

carriages with Deacon Landfear, still continu-

ing, hovi/ever, in the blacksmith business with
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William Waclsworth. In January, 1S70, he

bought his present residence and an old store

building, which had been used as a bakery,

and which he used as his shop. The substan-

tial residence was built by 'Squire \\'headon

prior to 1818, and was used for many years as

a tavern and afterward as a seminary. It is

built in the substantial manner of the pioneers,

of heavy framed timbers, and is finished, both

outside and in, with the best of lumber and

ornamented in the old style by hand. Mr.

Farwell has preserved the old homestead and

greatly improved it, and it is one of the most

attractive and dignified ri sidences in Hudson.

To Mr. and Mrs. Farv/ell have beed born

Henry, May 17, 1S46, at Twinsburg, Ohio;

Arba P., born January 17. 1849. in Hudson,

Ohio, and Cyrus, born June 14, 1851, but

who died October 17, 1851. Mr. Farwell

was formerly a democrat, but was one of the

original republicans and voted for John C,

Fremont, the first presidential candidate of the

republican party, and has since been a stanch

republican. He was a strong supporter of the

Union, and two of his sons, Arba and Henry,

were soldiers in the Civil war. Arba enlisted

at the age of only thirteen years as a drum-

mer. His officers were Professors Young and

Cuttler of Hudson college, who were respect-

ively captain and lieutenant of the company,

which was largely formed of the students of

the Western Reserve college. Arba served

with his company at Cainp Chase, Ohio,

guarding prisoners, and was on an e.xposition

to Vicksburg, Miss., with prisoners for ex-

change. Al hough so young, he performed

his full service and was a good soldier. He
was considered the best drummer of his regi-

ment and was the pet o( his company. The

next year, both Arba and Henry enlisted at

Cleveland, Ohio, in the One Hundred and

Twenty-eighth volunteer infantry, to serve

three years or during the war. Arba was as-

signed to the post band, on the " Great West-

ern " of Sandusky, Ohio, and with this band

attended the funeral of Gen. Mcpherson, who

was killed in the Atlanta campaign. Both tlie

boys served until the close of the war. Mr.

and Mrs. Farwell visited their boys in camp

several times during their services, and saw

the food furnished to the guards.

Arba P. received a good education in the

Western Reserve preparatory department, and

I

afterwards in the Commercial departmem of

Oberlin college. He then went to Cincinnati,

wiiere he became a bookkeeper. He married

at Richmond, Ohio, Laura Salt, and their

children were Monte C. and Alice E. Arba

died, aged thirty-one years, ai his father's

home in Hudson, July 24, 18S0. He was a

man of high character and integrity, much

trusted by his em.ployers. He was a very fine

and beautiful penman and a skillful accountant

and business man. Henry graduated at the

Western Reserve college in 1872 and also at

Lane's Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio, three

years later. He then entered the Presbyterian

ministry and is nov,' home missionary at

Harper, Kans., and is pastor of tuo churches.

He married Mary McGinnis, daughter of Rev.

Franklm and Lucy (Porter) McGinnis, of

Rome, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. F"arvvell base

two children, vi^: Franklin M. and Clara R-

Mr. Farwell is an honored citizen of Pludson

and has been a member of the town 'council

several terms. Fraternally he is a non-affili-

ating Odd Fellow. He has always been an

industrious, hard-working man, noted for his

sturdy traits of character and frugality, ai.d

I

standing well as a citizen. He is the son of

I
Cyrus and Rebecca (Bateman) Farwell. Cy-

i rus Farwell was born in Concord, Mass., as

was his wife, and both descended from the o.J

I

p., ritan families in Nev/ England of Lnc

I s'ook. He was a cooper 'oy trade, and Ins

children were El.rina, Marv S., Charlc;- f'--
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A'ialine, (died yoai;|.;), Harriet. William, John,

I^!l;^lbetb H., and Adeline, second. Mr. Far-

\i.t:!l was a solditr in tiie war of 1S12. The

Farwcll family bad lived in Concord from

c;;rly colonial tirne.s. After the death of their

i-.un, Arba, Mr. and Mrs. Farwell, our sub-

jrcts, made a home for his widow and their

tuo children luitil they were well educated,

and ready to begin life for thein.sc!ves. Will-

iriin Farwcll, brother of our subject, was a

.soldier in the Civil war and is now a resident

of Akron, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Farwell, our

subjects, celfbrated the fiftieth anniversary

of their marriage— their golden wedding—May

14, 1S95. and recei\-ed many tasteful and de-

fiant testimonials of friendship and regard

I'roni far-distant friends and relatives, as well

as those nearer home. Mrs. Farwell is a

lady of rare intelligence, clear judgment and

t.iarked traits of character, strong conscien-

tious convictions and religious prm.ciples in-

herited from her Puritan ancestry. Through-

out her life she has been a follov.-er and ?n

ridvocate of high moral principles, and her

many fiiends justly place a high value upon

her good opinion.

Joseph Farwcll and Hannah Farwell are

the first of the name of whom there is any

record in America. From their son, Joseph,

horu May 24, 1670, this line descends: Joseph

I-'arwell, born August 5, 1696; Thomas, born

October 11, i6gS; Hannah, May 6, 1701;

Flizab>;th, December 31, 1704; Edward, July

1-, 1706; Mary, February i, 1709; John,

June 23, 1711; Sarah, February 26, 1721,

died July 4, 1721. Joseph Farwell (second)

'n-irried December 24, 1719, Mary (Gibson!

I'arwell. Their children were .Anna, horn

i'ebruary 19, 1721; Isaac, March 6, 1723,

'iicd May 18, 1740; Joseph, September 20,

'725. died August 27," r758; Jonathan. May
'5. 1730, died November 29. 1761; Thomas.
l.'-jrn July 3!, 1733, died February 20, 1S25;

Olive, born June 24, 1735, died at a date not

remembered; Mary, horn at a date forgotten,

and .Susannah, born August S, 1742. The
children of Thomas and Sarah (Davisj Far-

well were Ephraim, born October 31, 1760,

died August 13. 1S25; Thomas, born January

26, 1763, died May 29, 1829; Joseph, born

May 13, 1765, died January 25, 1829; Sarah;

born January 9. !76S, and died at date for-

gotten; Levi, born November 7, 1770, died

September 14, iSsS; William, born March 26,

1780, died December 2i, 18G3.

AMUEL FAUBLE, a respected citi.^en

}-
^•*^ ^n*^ stone.mcison of West Richfield,

\_^ Summit county, Ohio, and an e.\-

soldier of tlie Civil war, was liorn iu

Chippewa township, \\ ayne county, Ohio, De-

cember 19, 1S4.''. a son of Samuel and jane

(Hallo well) Fauble.

Michael Fauble, grandfather of Samuel,

was born iii the Keystone state, a son of a

Revolutionary soldier who had come from

Germany and had settled in Pennsylvania prior

to the declaration of independence. Michael

was married in his native state and later be-

came a pioneer of Chippewa township, Wayne
count}', Ohio, where he had 160 acres of wild

land, which he cleared up from the forest and

converted into a fine farm, on which he passed

the remainder of his life, dying at the patri-

archal age of ninetj-nine years, a consistent

member of the Methodist church and a greatly

respected citizen.

Samuel Fai/ble. father of Samuel, the sub-

ject, was born in Wayne county, Ohio, was

reared a farmer, and there married Miss Jane

Halloweli, a daughter of a Stark county, Ofiio.

I pioi'.eer, and to this union were born Josiah,

I

Cyrus, Samuel •,all soldiers m the Civil v.ar),

1 Carolii'.e. M^rnha, Emeline, Elizabeth and
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Loisa. From \Vayne county Mr. Fauble

moved to Medina county, in 1843, whence he

came to Summit county, in 1844, where he

became a substantial and respected citizen,

and in politics was a democrat In middle

life he became blind, and at the age of forty-

five years died while on a trip to Illinois, leav-

ing 2 !0 acres of good land tc his children.

His widow, some time afterward, became the

wife of Clark Woodruff. Of the children

spoken of above, Josiah enlisted for three

years in an Illinois regiment, but was taken

sick after the battle of Pea Riiig--; and ca me very

near dying; Cyrus was in the One Hundred

and Fifty-si.xth Ohio volunteer infantry and

served about fifteen months. The military

record of Samuel will be given further on.

Samuel Fauble, the subject proper of this

biographical memoir, was brought to Rich-

field township, Summit count}', in 1844, re-

ceived a good coinmon-sch-oo! education, and

was reared to farming. In i860 he went to

Delta, Fulton county, and was engaged in

farm work until his enlistment, August 27,

1 861, at Delta, in company I, Thirty-eighth

Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve three years,

and was mustered in at Camp Trimble, De-

fiance county, September 4, of the same year,

and did good arid faithful duty until honorably

discharged at Louisville, Ky. , September 13,

1864. He fought at Mill Spring, Shiloh,

Stone River, Perryville, Hoover Gap, Chick-

amauga and Missionary Ridge, and, in the

Atlanta campaign, took part in the battles of

Dalton, Resaca, Burnt Hickory, Kenesaw

Mountain, Pumpkinvine Creek, Peach Tree

Creek and the general engagement before At-

lanta and at Jonesboro. In the general charge

here, his regiruent lost forty-eight men killed,

and was second as to amount of loss in killed

in one battle, by any regiment from Ohio; it

captured three lints of the enemy's works, and

his division captured i.ogq prisoners. The

only mishap on the held that befell M'-. Faubl.j

was a slight fiesh-vvound from a bit of sholl at

Chickamauga, although his clothing was shot

through by rifle-balls nc less than five times.

He was sick, however, after the battle of Mill

Spring, having had to wade waist-deep through

Fishing creek, to reach the battle field, and

go through the same experience on returning

from victory, and was confined in hospital at

Somerset, Ky., three weeks, and later, for

one week, in field hospital. During his term

of service he was at one time detailed to drive

a supply wagon for three njonths, and at Cor-

inth, Miss., was detailed to drive an ammuni-

tion wagon, which he drove fifiecn months,

and had charge of this vehicle at the battle of

Chickamagua. He was a brave soldier, was

always promptly at his post of duty, and was

ever willing and cheerful in doing the neces-

sary work that befell him as a defender of his

country's tlag.

On his return to E'clta, Ohio, Mr. Fauble

engaged in the hotel business, but shortly af-

terward went to Medina county, where he

married, December 19, 1865, Miss Martha E.

Banford. who was born in Hinckley township,

that county, February 2, 1S44, a daughter of

Cyrus and Almira (Patch) Banford, the for-

mer of whom was a tailor by trade, but died,

in middle age, in 1846, leaving his widow with

four children, viz: Martha E., Julia, Celia

and Albert. Mrs. Banford afterward married

Thomas Cole, and to her second marriage

was born one child—Millie. For three years

after marriage Mr. Fauble lived in Hinckley

township, Medina county, and then came to

West Richfield, Summ't county, where he has

since followed his trade of stonemason.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fauble have been born

I four children, viz: Cyrus Albert, Louie, I^e-

I

Roy and Preston, bat of these Cyrus Albert

I

was acfidently killed while hunting, Decem-

1 ber 4, 1893. He was a promising young man
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of twenty-two years of sge, and, it Is needless

to say, was greatly mourned by his parents

and hundreds of ycung associates.

jn poHtics ^!r. Fauble is a republican, and

Co'^t his first presidential vote for Abraham

Lincoln, when that m;irtyr \s'as nominated for

iiis second term, and has voted llie republican

tici<et ever since. He has served as com-

mander of Goldv'ood po^t, G. A. R. , No. 104,

at West Kichfield, and is a member in good

standing of Meridian Sun lodf^e, No. 266, F.

k k. M., of Richfield, in v/hich he has held

ihe ofikei of junior arid senior v.ardcn; in

cliapter No. 30, royal arch Ma-^onF. he is mas-

ter of the second vail. Mr. Fauble. as a citi-

icn and soldier, has attaii^ed a iiigh position
|

in the esteem of his fellow-c tij;en3. and ful

liierits all th.e respect that is paid to him.

'OKN ELSEFFER SHARP (deceased),

ticket and freij^ht a,t;ent for the New
York, Lake Erie & \\'t-stern Kaihvay

company at Rriverma, Ohio, for twenty-

two years, was bon; in Sharon Sprints, N. Y.

,

January 25, 1830. and was a son of John and

idizabeth (Bodine) Sharp, both natives of the

I'-'npire state and parents of four childrfn, viz:

John E. (subject), Henry, Ellen J. (widow of

James Hudson), and Thomas K. The pater-

nal grandfather of subject was born in Ger-
"lauy, but was a small boy when brought to

America by his parents, who settled in Ulster

C'-'unty, N. Y. ; the maternal grandfather. John
'''>dine, was a native of New York state, was
* fanner, had born to hi.m a large family, and
*'is quite an old man at the time of his de :th

John Sharp, the father of subject, v.a-; a

••irmer and hotel-keeper, and ^.rst married a

'•i-s Markle, who bore him ten tluldren, of

'' I'.om two are still living, viz; Rebecca,
'^'Jo-.v of Seth F. Branch, of Ravenna; and

Julia Ann, wife of Stephen Merenes, now
deceasi'd.

John E. Sharp, vvh.ose name 07.)ens this biog-

raphy, was reared on his father's farm, and ah^o

learned brick and stonemasonry and pl.istering,

when young, and at the age of seven leen years

came from New York to Ravenna, Ohio, where

he followed his trade for a number of year?,

or perhaps until the fall of iS6.t, when he en-

tered the employ of the Erie Railwa}- com-
pany, for which, with the exception of about

three 3 ears, he worked in various capacities,

and lor the past twenty-two years in that of

ticket and freight agent.

Mr. Sharp was iirst united in marriage, in

1S56. witli Miss Laviuna Kellogg, daughter of

Lansing and Caroline (Bishop) Kellogg, the

union resulting in the birth of three children

—

Aified L., Dwight E. and Harry S. The eld-

est of these, Alfred L. , has been twice married,

and h;id bt rn to him, by his first wife, one

son (John Oakley .Sharp); he is now a hard-

ware merchant in Georgetown, Te.\., and has

married, for his second wife, Miss Kate

Leavide. Dwight E., v/ho is clerking for the

American Cereal company in Chicago, ill.,

married Mi>s Eva Jones, and to this union

have lie-n born three children—Mabel, Don
and Pearl. Harry S. is living with his broth-

er, Alfred L., in Te\as, and is in the employ

of the Pacific E.xpress company. The honored

mother of the above family. Mrs. Laviuna

Sharp, was called to her final rest in 1877,

and died in the faith of the Uuiversalist

church.

In 1S78 John E. Sharp was united to Mrs.

.\fary E. Cope, v.'itlow of Horner Cope and

danghter of Charles D. and Abi (Smith)
Thotnp^on, and this union was bl.-:^sed v.':th

one son— Ch.irles R.

Mr. .Shar,) was a chapter Mason, and in

politics was a democrat; for thr. e years he

Served his fcliov.-citizens as township trustee
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and filled the office to the entire satisfaction of

the public. That he was faithful and true in

his responsible situation is fully evidenced by

the long time he was in the railroad company's

employ, and it is further in evidence that he

was at all times polite and obliging in his

.intercourse with the public, as no word of com-

plaint was ever uttered against him. Mr.

Sharp died March iS, 1897, sincerely mourned

by the surviving members of his family and a

large circle of true friends.

ORBERT F. GENEREAUX, of

Macedonia, Northfield township, Sum-
mit county, Ohio, and ex-prisoner of

the Civil war, a veteran soldier and
' an honored citizen, comes of sterling French

ancestry, and was born February 7, 1842, at

' Mt. Clemens, Mich., a son of Henry and
'' Monac (Chapaton) Genereaux. He was edu-

' cated in the public schools of Mt. Clemens,
' and learned the cooper's trade of his father.

" He came to Wood county, Ohio, in 1S60, and
'• enlisted at 'l^ontogany, in April, 1861, on the

first call for 75,000 men, in company B,

Twenty-first Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve

three months, and was honorably discharged

in August at Columbus, Ohio. This service

was in West Virginia and was in two battles

at Scair Creek, when his brigade drove Gen.

Wise's troops to Harper's Ferry, and was also

in many skirmishes. After this service he

went to Mt. Clemens, Mich. , and on August

15, 1862, re-enlisted for three years and was

immediately promoted to second duty ser-

geant, company F, Tvi'enty-second regiment,

Michigan volunteer infantry, and was honorably

discharged at Columbus, Ohio, June 9, 1S65.

At the battle of Chickamauga the entire bri-

gade was captured by the rebels after a gallant

fight. Mr. Genereaux belonged to the Four-

te nth army corps, Whittaker's brigade, and

supported the artiilery. .September 20, 1S63,

the corps was ordered to the front. The
right of the Union army v.-as falling back in

great confusion. The corps cluuged the

enemy, and the brigade drove Loiigstreet's

forces down from the tiiird elevation; shortly

afterward recharged, but were repulsed. The
enemy made a strong effort to mass the whole

artillery against the Union men, but the at-

tempt was futile. Then the enemy recharged

with infantry, and the Union troops continued

to repulse their charges until night, when they

were surrounded. The Confederates marched

the Union prisoners three or four rods, and

carried torch-lights in order that the surren-

dered soldierey would not step on the wounded
and dead. Snodgrass Ridge was where this

great slaughter was made, and here is where

the beautiful monuments are erected, marking

this spot as the place where so man}- of the

brave boys fell in defense of the nation. In

company F, Twenty-second Michigan infantry,

there were only fourteen of the enlisted sol-

diers left to be taken prisoners, of wiiom twelve

died in Confederate prison pens. N. H.

Miller, of Mount Clemens, Mich., and Mr.

Genereaux were the only two survi\'ors.

Mr. Genereaux with the others was taken

to Belle Isle, on the James river, the com-

missioned officers being placed in Libby

prison. Mr. Genereaux and most of the pris-

oners had no shelter, and being here fror..

October i to along in December, suffered

greatly from cold and hunger—two sticks of

cordwood only being allowed for 100 men.

The rations, issued twice each day, consisted

of one-half pint of bean soup containing two

tablespoonfuls of beans, with bugs in them,

and one-fourtii pound of bread. Mr. Gener-

eaux had no blanket and slept on the b.iro

ground. The island v.'as very low, beiii^'

really a sand bank, but a few inches above the

I river, and very damp. It was very bieak an !
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swept b}' cold, severe winds, and during; the

winter the river James was frozen over three

times. The rations oi soup were so thin that

the soldiers were famished for meat and killed

and ate a dog belonging to Lieut. Boisseux,

the commandant, and he starved them twenty-

four hours in punishment. From here Mr.

Genereaux was taken to Crew's tobacco ware-

house in Richmond, \^a. , in December, and

there the scanty rations were served once

each day. Mr. Genereaux was taken sick

and was sent to the Confederate Marine hos-

pital, Richmond, and there had for rations

wheat bread, rice soup, with meat cut in it,

and a good cot-bed—the bed and bedding

being furnished by the Sanitary Commission

of the north. Mr. Genereaux was returned to

prison after two weeks, and placed in the

Pemberton tobacco warehouse— the rations

here being the same as in the Crews prison,

but the officers were meaner. At New Year's

they were left without food for over thirty

hours. Mr. Genereaux was next taken with a

train load of prisoners to Andersonville, where

he arrived February 26, 1S64. This prison

had just been opened, and not yet completed,

and Mr. Genereaux was one of the first squad

of prisoners to enter it, not more than seven-

teen prisoners of the first detachment of 100

having entered before him. He remained

there about six months, and the condition of

the prisoners daily grew worse. There was

no shelter from the cold, but some wood was

left from building the stockade. The rations

were corn meal—ground cob and all—one pint

per day, and sometimes a little very poor

beef, and two skillets were allowed to each

too men, with which to bake the bread. Mr.

Genereaux and four comrades built a hut of

logs covered with pine boughs, which was

about Sxio feet wide and seven feet high,

^lid they messed together. This was the best

shelter iu the stockade, and they were offered

$500 in greenbacks for the logs in this hut for

fuel purposes. Mr. Genereaux worked at his

trade of cooper and made little tubs and pails

and sold them to the prisoners to get water in,

and in this way he sometimes made $6 per

day and thus bought off the guards as well as

others who came in to peddle navy beans and

corn meal, by this means preserving his life

and ass-sting his comrades. Near the close,

three of his comrades died in the hut while be

was there. George Walker, a schoolmate of

Mr. Genereaux, had been taken prisoner. He

was a m,ember of com.pany G, Twenty-second

Michigan, and had a hole dug in the side hill

as a shelter for himself and two comrades.

He died in a dreadful condition of starvation,

and his two comrades died by his side. At

times 200 men died every twenty-four hours

and were taken out by the prisoners and

buried. Mr. Genereaux took scurvy and was

in a bad condition for some time. He sold a

rubber blanket for $50 greenbacks, to a rebel,

and paid $30 for a watermelon, and sold the

melon for $25, retaining the green part, and

with it and a few Irish potatoes cured himself

of the disorder. He was next taken to Charles-

ton, S. C, and was in that city exposed for

several days to the fire of the Union guns,

among them the famous "Swamp Angel,"

the prisoners being exposed on the streets.

From here he was taken to Savannah, and

shortly afterward to Macon, Ga., and placed

in a stockade prison for several months, be-

coming moon blind from exposure, also suf-

fered from diarrhea and was cared for by his

comrades. While there the prisoners held an

election and voted 3.000 for McClelland and

5,000 for Lincoln. This njade the officer in

charge very angry, and he cut their rations off

for one day and cursed vigorously besides.

From there he was taken to Blackshear, Fla.,

and kept a few days, and was then sent to

Florence and remained till February, 1865,
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There Mr. Gcnceaux was taken sick with

typhoid fever and his comrades took good care

of him, he btjing ward master. One time he

was threatened with, the dungeon by Maj.

Winder for trying to give a piece of bread to a

comrade, but was saved by his doctor, Tebbs.

He was taken from Florence to Wilmington,

N. C, and pr\roled February 27, 1S65, having

been a prisoner of war seventeen months and

seven days. He \^as in a verj" weak and

feeble condition, emaciated to skin and bones,

and it was a long time before he was even

partially recovered, and he still suffers from

his imprisonment. At Andersonville prison

the skillets were taken from the Union captives

for the use of the Confederates, but Mr.

Genereau.x buiied his skillet, for which he had

been offered $100, and thus preserved it.

Mr. Genereaux married, in Mt. Clemens,

May 7, '-867, Frances L. Connor, native of

Mt. Clemens and a daughter of John H. and

Josephine T. (Bondy) Connor. The children

born to this union are named Celia, Franklin,

Arthur, Alice and Olive. In 1866 he went to

Oil City, Pa., and worked in the cooperage

business; in 186S he went to Cleveland and

built a cooper shop, and in 1875 came to

Macedonia, Ohio, and engaged in coopering

and farming. Mr. Genereaux is a member of

Royal Dunham post. No. 177, G. A. R. , at

Bedford, Ohio, and in politics is a republican,

and cast his first presidential vote in the ranks

for honest Abe. He is a straightforward and

honored citizen, and stands high in the esteem

of the public.

Mr. Genereaux had two brothers in the

Civil war— Peter was captain of company B,

Fifth Michigan infantry, and was killed at the

battle of Gettysburg. He was the youngest

commanding officer in the state, receiving his

command for bravery, and was aid-de-camp to

Gov. Blair. Augustus served six months in a

Michigan regiment. Mrs. Genereaux also had

two brothers in the Civil war-—Darius in the

Michigan infantry, and Franklin in the !>,avy. .

Henry Chapaton, father of Mrs. Genereaux,

was born in Detroit, Mich. His grandfather

came from France with a colony in early

times, settled in Detroit and vvas a surgeon in

the army. Henry Chapaton, the grandfather,

was a soldif.T in the war of 1S12.

Mrs. Genereaux's grandfather, Richard

Connor, came from Ireland with his brother,

Henry; both served in the Revolutionary war

and were early settlers of Detroit. Theressa

Tromblt-y, the maternal grandmother, was

born in Detroit, and in the war of 1812 was

warned, by friendl)- Indians, that her family

was to be massacred. She took her t'vo chil-

dren from Connor's creek, w ar Detroit, and

paddled throegh lake St. Clair and up the

Clinton river a day and a night to Frtderi'.k,

a trading point, a distance of t|-.crtv-ei,'ht

miles. Her husband was in the army at the

time and she had no one to protect heiSjU ai'd

children.

YLVESTER GRIEST, an old soldier

of the Civil war and a son of one of

the pioneers of Northheld township.

Summit couf.ty, Ohio, springs from

an old family of Pennsylvania, his grandfather,

Willard Griest, having come from England.

Cornelius Griest, father of subject, was

born in Pennsylvania near Petersburg (York

Springs), Adams county, was a faru'er and

married Elizabeth Toland. He brought his

wife and three children to Ohio, first locate 1

near S.dem, and came to Northheld town^h p.

Sum nut county, among the early pioneers.

He cleared up a farm ol eighty acres from tin:

woods and was a respected citizen. His r.',\''-

dren were Eliza, Geo gi W., James T •

Augustus F.. Eli. Lenmel D., G^rneliLis. Sv!-

vester and Henrietta P.. the last named d}i: !-
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an infant. Mr. Griest died when seventy-

thiee years old on his farm, and v.as an in-

duatrious and hard-woiking pioneer.

Syl\'e5ter Griest, our subjecl, w?s born

l^cbniary i6, 1839, in Northfield townfhJp and

attended the pioneer Gcliools a short time. He
enlisted, Auf^ust 4, !S62, at Fort Wayne. Ind..

in Capt. C. 13. Oakley's company E, Eif^hty-

eif^hth regiment, Indiana volanteer infantry,

to serve three years or duting the war, and was

honorably discharoed at Louisville, Ky. , July

12, 1S65, on account of ttie close of the war.

lie was taken sick at Murfrecsboro, Tenn.,

with malaria and fever and ague, and was in

iicM hospital in Murfrecsboro, and in ho-pitals

at Louisville, Ky., Camp Dennison, Cincinnati

aiid Columbus, Ohio. He was detailed at

Louisville, Ky. , as nurse, was also in charge

of the dining-hall, about one year. After his

di.^cbarge he returned to Summit county, and

resumed farming. He married, November 28,

1866, in Hudson township, Sarah E. Co'lar,

v/hc was born June 9, 1S41, on the homestead

where they now reside, a daughter of Sidney

S. aiid Caroline (Stone) Collar.

Sidney S. Collar was born August 2, 1802,

HI Vermont, at Warren, was a farmer, and
c^nie to Ohio, when a young man, married in

Summit county and settled in Hudson rown-

ship. one mile south of their present home-
slead, late in the 'thirties. Mr. Collar bought

fi'k'hty-two acres of land, cleared the most of it

fioui the woods and made a good home. His

children were Caroline L. , Emeline E. and
^;irah E. Mr. Collar was a member of the

Congregational church, was in politics a re-

publican, and was a hard-working, industrious

"i-m, respected by all, and reared an excellent

family.

-ifter marriage Mr, and Mrs. Griest, our

^^-Jj'jects, settled on the Collar homestead and

J-'^re have since lived. To them have been
'"^rn Sidney D., Juiy 20, 1869, and Frederick

S., January 2, 187/. Mrs. Griest is a member
of the Disciples' church at Hudson, and Mr.

Giiest is in politics a republican, cast his first

presidential vote for Abraham Lincoln, and

stands well in his neighborhood as a good

citizen. Mrs. Caroline (Stone) Collar, the

mother of Mrs. Griest, is a daughter of Nathan-

iel and Sarah (Hallenbeck) Stone. Nathaniel

Stone came from Connecticut about iSiO and

brought his family. The Stones were of Eng-

lish descent; the Hailenbecks are of Dutch an-

cestry. Mr. Stone was a pioneer of Hudson

township, and Strcetsboro, Portage county.

He owned about 500 acres of land, cleared up

a large farm, and v,'as a well-known pioneer.

His children are Caroline, Charles, Sidney,

Emeline, Roiell, Orlando, Chelsey, Helen and

Belinda— all now deceased except Sidney.

/"^rAMUEL W. HARRIS, a respected

*\'*^?^ citizen of Tailmadge township, Sum-

f\^3 mit county, Ohio, was born in the

township of Coventry, August 37,

1843, a son of William H. and Mary (Levvi.s)

Harris, of whom further mention will be made.

He was reared on a farm, received a good

common-school education, and in the later

da\s oi his minority was in the coal business.

October 13, 1863, he enlisted in the Ohio

national guards for five years, and was mus-

tered into the United States volunteer service

by Gov. Brough, as corporal of company D,

One Hundred and Sixty-fourth Ohio volunteer

infantry. May 2, 1864, to serve lOO days, and

j

was placed on duty at Arlington Heights, Va.,

and served out his term. As a member of the

national guards of Ohio he was honorably dis-

charged May I, 1866.

Mr. Harris was first united in marriage.

September 5, 1867. in Tailmadge tov.'nship,

with Miss Anna B. Hughes, who was born in

Portage county, Oiiio, September 5, 1847, a
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daughter of David and Elizabeth (Davis)

Hughes. After marriage Mr. Harris carried on

the coal business until 1873, when he bought

his present farm of 1 13 acres, on which he has

made excellent improvements and which he has

placed under a high state of cultivation. To
Mr. and Mrs. Harris were born the following-

named children: William H., Archer H.

,

Austin D., Howard C, Stanley W., Mary E.

and Benjamin B. The mother of these children

was called away in February, 1886, a member
of the Congregational clmich, and the second

marriage of Mr. Harris was to Miss Lydia A.

Felmly, who was born February 10, 1S68, in

Portage township, Summit county, a daughter

of Jacob and Susannah (Paulus) Felmly

William H. Harris, father of Samuel W.,

was born in the southern part of Wales, in

November, t8o8, a son of Henry and Anne

Harris. He was reared a coal miner, and,

when a young man, married .\nn Rowland,

who died in Wales, leaving one child, William.

He then bame to America, engaged in mining

near Pottsville, Pa , and later came to Ohio,

eventually becoming an owner and operator

of extensive mines in different districts of the

state. He married, in Ravenna, Portage

county, on the Kent homestead, June 19. 1841,

Miss Mary Lewis, who was born in Benning-

ham, England, a daughter of Joseph and

Elizabeth Lewis, the result being the follow-

ing-named children: John H., born March 9,

1842; Samuel W., August 27, 1S43; Henry,

April 6, 1845; Benjamin, November 6, 1847;

Mary A., April 8, 1850; Reuben, August 13,

1852; Myron, September 2, 1854, and Isabella,

November 18, 1S56. Three of these sons

served in the Civil war, viz: John H., who
was in the three-year ser%ice with the One
Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio volunteer in-

fantry, and suffered as a prisoner at Anderson-

ville; Samuel W.. and Henry, who served in

the One Hundred and Sixty-fourth. Beside

giving these thiee children to the cause of

freedom, Mr. Harris furnished money liberally

for the purpose of securing men to aid the

same righteous cause. Mr. Harris, after niai-

riaee, lived in what is now the S")ixth ward o!

Akron until 18-19, w-hen he bought the home-

stead in Tallmadge township, beside which he

owned another tine farm. In politics he wa^

a whig, and afterward a republican, and served

as township trustee. Fraternally he was a

Mason, and in religion a Congiegationali.-^t,

and in this faith iie died December 18, i8(/8.

his widow dying in the same faith in 1874.

John H. Harris, the eldest child of Will-

iam H. and Mar}' (Lewis) Harris, was born i:i

Summit county, recei^'ed a common-school

education, and v.'as reared to farming and coal

mining-. In August, 1862, he enlisted in Tall-

madge, in company C, One Hundred and

Fifteenth Ohio volunteer infantry, and served

until honorably discharged at Camp Chasf^,

Ohio, May 11, 1S65. He did duty in Ohio.

Kentucky and Tennessee, and was in several

skirmishes with Morgan's men, particularly at

LaVergne, Tenn. December 5, 1864, he v.a=

captured by the rebel Forrest, was taken t'>

Minden, Miss., and thence to Andersonviilo,

N. C. , in which infamous den he was confine!

until April 21, 1S65, and three-quarter^

starved with 7,000 other unfortunates, 1)J
=

blanket, of which he was fortunately ni;;

robbed, being his only shelter, bed and covof-

ing. His sufferings were simply terrible, ari'i

he was reduced to mere skin and bones, weii;."--

ing but seventy-five pounds when reiea>>')

He was on board the ill-fated steamer Saltan.*,

on his way homeward, when the boileib '^•

ploded about three o'clock in the niorini'::

After having floated down the Mississippi r:vf

on a plank, to which five or six others had cU:----

but who, from exhaustion, were compehci •

let go and were drowned—the plank tii'--'

drifted into a tree-top about six miles i!
'''••
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5,1 ream from the wreck, where Mr. Harris was

rfscued, half frozen to death. After being

i.i!r.=;ed in hospital at Memphis for a week, Mr.

If.uriri was sent to Camp Chase, and there

v,,is discliarf^ed, as already mentioned. Since

t!ie war Mr. Harris has resided on the old

homestead in Talhnadgc. He is a republican

in politics and a highly respected citizen.

Samuel \V. Harris is also a republican in

politics and has held the office of township

trii.^tee. Fraternally he is a member of Elm
Grove lodge, No. 501, Knights of Pythias, at

Tallmadge. Mrs. Harris is a member of the

Methodist church. Mr. Harris is an upright,

straightforward citizen, liberal and enterpris-

ing, and is honored by all who know him.

BRED L. HARRINGTON was born on

the farm he now owns in Northamp-

ton township. Summit county, Ohio,

October 14. 1S34, a son of Job and

Susan (Hartle) Harrington, who were among
the earliest pioneers of the township. Job

Harrington, father of subject, was a native of

Bennington, Vt., was born March 9, 1792,

and was a son of Richard and Roby (Perkins;

Harrington. Richard Harrington was born in

Rhode Island in 1756, was married about

774, and soon after moved to Sandgate, Vt.

\\'hen the .British general, Burgoyne, was

marching his armj- south from Canada, Mr.

Harrington joined the Continental army as a

volunteer and took part in the battle of Still-

water. In later years he was in the habit of

occasionally relating the incidents of that

eventful day and of declaring that he was never

inore animated or more pleased tlian when
fi^htmg for colonial independence. To Rich-

''-rd and Roby Harrington were born fifteen

<^'iildren, viz: Asa, Catherine, Leonard, Lydia,

f'liebe. Job, William. Joseph, Roby, Con-

stance, Richard, John, Abram, Elisha and

Hannah.

In iSj2 Job Harrington started on foot

from Bennington. Vt. , for Tallmadge township,

Summit county, Ohio, and on fool he reached

his destination the same j'ear. Here he pur-

chased a tract of land for his parents, built

them a log cabin in the heart of the wilder-

ness and partly cleared a space for farming,

and in the following year his parents joined

him. In the fall of 18 14 Job Harrington mar-

ried Miss Susan Hartle, who was born in

Georgetowr), Pa., January 27, 1796, and the

next year he purchased and moved upon the

farm in Northampton township now owned by

his son, I'^red L,, the subject of this memoir.

Eleven children were born to this union, in

the following order: John, George, Beth W.,

James, Clarissa, Warren, Alvan, WilUam,

Fred L., Wallace and Newton. The mother

of this family was called fiom earth November

9, 1S49, and for his second helpmate Mr. Har-

rington married, November 30, 1S51, IMary M.

Paige. Mr. Harrington died March 24, 1869,

and Mrs. Mary M. Harrington was killed in a

street-car accident, in Cleveland, in 1S95. Job

Harrington was regarded as among the best

of the citizens of Northampton township. He

had held many oftices of trust and honor, was

a life-long r.iember of the Metfiodist church,

was the warm friend of morality and education,

and had done as much as any other resident

to advance these and to promote the material

welfare of the people among whom he had so

long made his home.

Fred L. Harrington married, October 11,

1866, Mahala Carter, who was born October

I I I, 1S42, and this union has been blessed with

j

five children, viz: Charles E.,born February

24, 18G9; Burt C, April 19, 1872; Frank,

1 December 13, 1874; Myron E., May 2?, 1877,

I
and Laurel, July 9, 1886. Mr. Harrington

I owns a fine farm of 120 acres, which, through
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long cultivation and careful management, has

been dtveloped into one of the best in the

township. It has been thoroughly improved

in all its dt partments, and its buildings are

neat, substantial and commodious. In poli-

tics Mr. Harrington is a democrat and ha,- ever

enjoyed the confidence and esteem of his fel-

low-townsmen, whom he has served as town-

ship trustee two terms, as treasurer for thir-

teen years, and for a number of years as a

member of the school board.

B. SnVITZER.—An eminent writer

has appropriately written: " The true

histor\- of a nation is best told in the

lives of its illustrious citizens," and the

remark may be accepted as an axiom in com-

piling the biographies of the more prominent

citizens of a county. In the present instance

it is peculiarly pertinent, as will be found by

a perusal of the following lines, descriptive of

the life of J. B. Switzer, who is a representa-

tive and energetic agriculturist, and a gentle-

man of m.ore than ordinary educational ad-

vantages, and comes from one of the best

known and most highly respected pioneer fam-

ilies in Summit county, Ohio. He was born

in Coventry township, August 8, 1846, and is

a son of Charles and Rebecca (Tousley)

Switzer.

Charles Switzer, a well-known pioneer of

this county, was a native of Franklin county.

Pa., and was a mere lad when his father, An-

drew, emigrated to Ravenna, Portage county,

Ohio, but later came to Summit county.

Charles, the fatlier of J. B. Brewster, served

as an apprentice to the trade of carpenter and

joiner, although his chief occupation through

life has been that of an agriculturist, and it is

said that he is one of the most wealthy farm-

ers in Summit county, as he possesses a vast

amount of real estate within ttie limits of Sum-

mit and Portage counties. To his Uiarriage

^v!th Miss Rebecca Tousley, daughter of John

and Rebecca (Bishop) Tousley, both naiives

of Connecticut, have been born five children,

viz: John A., a prominent agriculturist of

Portage county and the father of five children,

who are well educated, the eldest being now a

law student under Mr. Wiilhelm, of Akron.

The second born is Earnest, who graduated

from the high school of Akron and is now en-

gaged in teaching; Nettie, the third, is also a

graduate of the Akron high school; Carrie and

Earl are attending the district school. I'hc

second child of Charles Switzer was J. B., of

this sketch; the third is L. Almira, who was

first married to William Mongold, a carpenter,

who died but a fev,- years after his marriage;

her next marriage v.'as with John Brown, of

Cuyahoga county, where she holds a position

as postmistress. Orlando, the fourth child,

died at an early age through an accident, and

the fifth child is Daniel Scott Switzer, a well-

known farmer of Springfield township.

J. B. Switzer was primarily educated in

the common schools, and was then given a

training in the seminary at Greensburg, Ohio,

and was also especially trained in vocal music,

and qualified for teaching the art of voice cul-

ture by taking lessons at the Akron normal

school, and also under such well-known music

teachers as N. Coe Stewart, of Cleveland,

James North, of St. Louis, Mo., Miss Trow-

biidge, of Michigan, Cook & Son, ot New

York, and finally from Prof. Hammerstine.

In 1S69, at the age of twenty-one, Mr.

Switzer left the parental homestead and fol-

lowed his profession, with marked success, in

Summit and adjoining counties for several

years, and then became instructor in music in

the public schor.ls, in which vocat'on he is still

employed, his experience in this line now cov-

ering a period of about thirty years, and he is

also extensively engaged in agricultural pur-
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suits, being owner of one of the best farms in

Summit county. He has likewise devoted

considerable time and attention to drilling

for oil.

About 1S92, when the well-known oil ex-

pert, H. D. Van Canipen, of RelnrouL count}-,

N. Y., made a tour of the west tracing the

oil veins, he came to Toledo, Ohio, but con-

cluded to change his course and came to

Wadsworth, Ohio, and here convinced some

of the leading capitalists that oil existed in

large quantities, and could be obtained by bor-

ing'. He was successfu! in inaugurating a com-

pany aii(i the drilling process began. They

reached a depth ot 2,700 feet, when they

struck a vein of salt, which was 300 feet thick,

and those financially interested called a halt

against Mr. Van Carnpen's efforts. They

thought that salt was as good an enterprise as

they cared for, snd it is true that the citizens

of Wadsv.'orth have one of the best salt plants

in the state. Mr. VanCampen was not satis-

fied, since he was under the strong impression

that oil existed there, so he came on to .A.kron,

and here was successful in convincing a cap-

italist that oil could be obtained in Summit
county. So the work began here, and the

same vein of salt was struck as at Wadsworth,
hut at a slightly greater depth, and the citizen

was of the same opinion as the Wadsworth
people; but the tenacity, will and fortitude of

Mr. \^an Campen grev.' stronger, and the pro-

cess of drilling was proceeded with, 250 feet

farther, as the expert had desired, and an

abundance of oil was discovered November 9,

^92, and on the strength of the prospect for

a successful venture, a company, " The .Akron

Gas & Oil comf^any," was mcorporaied to de-

velop the enterprise, and a few well known,

f^'lizens became members, viz: Lewis Miller,

George W. Grouse. Attorney Atterhault,

^ot. Conger, Dr. Kranz and others. No
^'J^'iriess was transacted under this m.ana£:e-

ment, and the farmers of the immediate vi-

cinity took upon themselves the responsibility

of organi.'iing a limited company. This com-

pany was known as "The Biittain Gas & Oil

company." and v.'as incorporated in the begin-

ning Oi the suumier oi 1S93, when the follow-

ing officers were duly elected: J. B. Switzer,

chairman; T. ]. Gilcrest, secretary; J. H.

Lepper, treasurer; and a board of directors

was elected comprising five members, viz: J.

B. Switzer, T. J.
Gilcrest, J. H. f.epper. W.

H. Jones and P. V. McCoy. A new drill was

begun August 3, 1893, and reached 3,533 feet

in less than lOO days. The business is at a

standstill at present, although, at a recent

meeting the stock svas increased three tim.es

the form.er amount, and the future success of

the enterprise is manifest. It may be added

that at the solicitation of the citizens of Wads-

worth, State Geologist Hciton lectured before

the people, and v/arned them not to venture

upon an}" enterprise unless it was for coal.

I
His prophecy, on scientific ideas, did not

I

prove to be well taken.

J. B. Switzer was united in marriage July

5, iS/q, with Miss Rebecca Yarrick, a scion

of another old family, who were amongst the

most prosperous farmers in Summit county.

She is a daughter of .\dam and Catherine

I

(Svv'itzer) Yarrick, is a native of Green town-

i ship. Summit county, and was born March 21,

1S52, one of a fanuly of seven sons and three

daughters. Mrs. Switzer received her educa-

tion in the common schools, and is a member

of the United Brethren church at Akron, Ohio.

His father was a native of Pennsylvania, was

reared as a farmer and stock-raiser, and died

January 23, 1885: her mother was born April

5, 1817, in York county. Pa., and died J.in-

uary 30, 1897. Their remains lie interred in

East Liberty cemetery, where a modest stone

marks their last resting place. To the mar-

riage of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Switzer have been
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born ten children, viz: Nellie J., \\'ho is a

graduate of the Akron high school and of

Buchtel college, having completed her educa-

tion at the age of eighteen years, when she ac-

cepted a position as inspector in the Akron

Rubber works, which she still holds; Oscar

v., Lula y., Chailes \V., Marjorie I., P'rancis

W. and Glfidj's V. are still li\"ing, and Claude,

Rose R. and an unnamed infant aie deceased.

The family are members of the United Breth-

ren churcli, of which Mr. Switzer has been

the Sunday-school superintendent for years.

In politics he had for a long time affiliated

with the republican party, casting his first

presidential vote for Gen. Grant: of recent

years he has espoused with ardor the principles
I

of prohibition. Officially, Mr. Switzer has

held the office of treasurer of Springfield town-

ship, a strong democratic community, and he

being an ardent republican. He has also

been supervisor for two terms, and has been a

strong supporter of the public schools.

Daniel Scott Switzer, brother of J. B., is

a well-knovvii fanner and a genMeman of honor

and integrity. lie .married Miss Mary L.

Stooldraher, a native of Summit county, and

to their marriage have been born five sons

and two daughters, of whom five are living, as

follows: Maud, a graduate of the Akron high

school and now one of the successful teachers

in the public schools of the county; Grace,

Bradie, Leo and James, at home. Mr. Switzer

is a republican in politics, and he and wife

afTiliate with the Methodist Episcopal church

of Pleasant Valley. Officially he has made a

marked career in the directorship of the public

schools.

Both the Switzer and Yarrick families are

among .the most prominent and highly re-

spected in Summit, county, and J. B. Switzer

has made for himself a reputation that will last

as long as Summit county holds a place on the

map of Ohio.

>:rj^ AMES ALVIN HATHAWAY, of North-

ti field township. Summit county, Ohio.

(p I and an old soldier of the Civil war,

springs paternally from an old Penn-

sylvania-Dutch family, and on his mother's

side from a New York state family of English

descent.

Jam.es A. Hathaway was born in East

Cle\'eland township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio,

October 24, 1S40, a son of Peter and Man-

dania (Austin) Hathaway. He received a

common-school education and was reared a

faimer. He enlisted in battery 11 First Ohio

light artillery, at East Cleveland, Ohio, Au-

gust II, 1862, under Capt. William Standard,

but was afterward under under Capt. Norman

Baldv.'in. He was honorably discharged at

Chattanooga, June 16, 1865, havmg

served nearly three years. He was in the bat-

tles of Perryville, Stone River, Chickamauga

Missionary Ridge, Lookout Mountain, Som-

erset, Wild Cat Mountain, and several other

important battles and in many skirmishes, and

was in all the marches, ca.mpaigns, battles and

skirmishes in which his battery took part and

his battery never fired a gun in any engage-

ment in which he was not present, and he vol-

unteered several times to go with the infantr}'

after guerrillas in Alabama. After the war he

returned to Ohio and married, in Boston town-

ship. Summit county, Amanda Mills, a daugh-

ter of Curtis and Harriet (Richards) Mills, whc

was born in Akron, Ohio, September lo, 1S50.

Curtis Mills came from New York-.state to

Akron at an early day and drove a team for

William Buchtel, for whom he worked twenty-

one years, but was killed when foreman of the

lumbermen. His children were Hiratn, Louisa

and .Amanda. He was a hard-working re-

spected citizen and died aged about si.Kty years,

a member of the Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway located, after mar-

riage, in Boston township, where Mr. Hatha-
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way farmed three years; he then moved to

Northampton tovvi,shipand bought forty acres
|

and iinally moved to Northfield township in I

1 89 1. The children born to his marnage arc
j

Hattie, Curtis and Stella. Mr. Hathaway is

j

an ex-member of Fadie post. G. A. R.. of
|

,Cuyahoga Falls, and in politics is a republican.
1

Of his children, Hattie is married to Elmer

McCuskey—a farmer of Stowe township, and

has three children, two sons and one daughter;
|

Curtis is a member of the Sons of Veterans of
|

Bedford, Ohio, and the family is one of the

most highly respected in Northfield township.

ICHAEL H.\\VK, a successful

farmer and a highly respected cit-

izen of Tallmadge township, Sum-

mit county, Ohio, was born in the

grand duchy of Baden, Germany, about the

year 1834, a son of Philip and Margaret

(Fooreman) Hawk, who were the parents of

five children, all of whom reached mature

years, and of whom Daniel resides in Grand

Rapids, Jslich. : Abbie, who was the wife of

John Ginder, died March 3, 1 88 1, at the age

of seventy-two years; Katherine died August

I, 1894, aged si.xty-three years, and the wife

of Henry Swartz; Philip died August 7, 1895,

aged eighty years, and Michael, whose name

opens this paragraph. The family came to

Ohio in 1840. and settled in Suffield township,

Portage county, where the father departed

this life December 28, 1SG8, at the age of six-

ty-three years, a prominent member of the

Reformed chnrch, of which he had been a

depcon for many years, after which sad event

the widow joined her son Michael, in Tall-

madge township. Summit county, where her

decease occurred October 1, 1873. at the ad-

vanced age of eighty-four years and nme

months, also in the faith of the Reformed

church.

Michael Hawk was but six years old when

bis parents settled in Portage county, which

was then a wilderness, in which his father

bought a tract of land. As Michael giew in

size and strength, he assisted in clearing off

the forest growth from the homestetid, and

aided his father until twenty-three years old,

receiving, meantime, the n;eager educrtion

afforded by the pioneer school of his youthful

days. At the age menrioned, although a

poor young man. Mr. Hawk entered upon

life's conflict upon his own account, and

through hard work and good managen:cnt tias

made himself one of the well-to-do farn^crs in

the county of Summit. At the age of twenty-

five years he found a helpmate in the person

of Miss .Albenia Bletzer, daughter of Michael

and Catherine Bletzer, whom he married July

1859, and which union has been blessed

with three children, of whom two are still 11%

mg viz: Albert, a farmer of Tallmadge town-

ship, and Lydia, wife of Frank P.effcr, and

residing in Union Town, Stark county; Sahnda,

the deceased child, passed away at the age of

five years and five months.

Mr. Hawk, after marriage, continued his

farming operations in Suffield township.

Portage county, meeting with every desired

success until 1870, when he came to Tall-

madge township. Summit county, and pur-

chased the large farm owned by the late Ira

Sprague, on which, a few years ago, he erect-

ed his present commodious and handsome

dwelling, which is furnished with every possi-

ble modern convenience; but here, although

blessed with all that wealth can buy, he has

!
met with the saddest misfortune of his life m

i the loss of the beloved companion of his early

I

manhood, mellow middle age, and declining

I

years, who died May 24, !S93. at the age. of

I fifty-two yearb and three monihs. She was a

devoted member of the Reformed church and

1 a true Christian, a loving wife and mother and
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a true helpmeet for her husband. Mr. Hawk
is himself a member of the Reformed church,

and while living in Portage county held the

office of deacon a number of j-ears, and is how
a tneniber of the Grace Reformed congregation

at Akron. In politics he is a democrat, has

served as town;>hip super\-isor, and has been a

• member of tlie school board for nine years.

Mrs. Albcnia Hav/k, the departed wife and

mother, was born in Baden, Germany, March

26, 1 84 1, was confirmed in the Reformed

church April 22, 1S55, and was always faith-

ful to her chnrrh obligations. Mr. Hawk hns

ever been an imfustrious as well as a success-

ful farmer, a kindly neighbor, and a free con-

tributor of his means to the support of school

and church, and to the promotion of every

project designed for the advancement of the

public welfare and the development of his

township and county, and stands very high in

the esteem of his immediate neighbors as well

as in that of the communit\' at large.

/'^EORGE HEIMBAUGH, who resides

if G% "'^^'' ^^ont'oe Falls, Summit county,

\^_^ Ohio, and an ex-soldier of the Civil

war, was born in Middleton tov.n-

ship, Union county. Pa., February 3, 1837, a

son of Peter and Amelia (Yarnell) Heinibaugh,

natives of the same state and of German ex-

traction.

Peter Heinibaugh, a hatter by trade, came
from Union county. Pa., in the month of

June, 184.5, 3nd settled in Summit county,

but died in Suffield township, Portage county,

Ohio, at the age of fifty-five yeyrs, a member
of the Reformed church, and the father of

eleven children, of whotn there now live

Jacob, William, George, Catherine, Barbara

and Sarah.

George Heimbaugh was not quite eight

years of age when he was brought to Summit

county by his parents. He rec;eived but a

limited district-school education, and soor.

after coining here was bound out, until eight-

een years old, to Abralnm Tyson, who proved

to be 3 good and kimJ master, and when his

term expired Mr. Heimlxuigh hired to him for

one year as a farm hand. Mr. Heirnbaugh

then worked out in the same capacity until his

marriage, February 14, 1858, in Springfield

township, to Miss Amelia A. \\'c3'rick, who
was born in that township April 26, 1840, a

daugliler of David and Elizabeth (Walter)

Weyrick.

David W'eyrick, also a native of Union

county. Pa., settled in Springfield township

about 1827, bought and cleared up a farm of

149 acres, becoming a substantial citizen. To
his marriage with Miss Elizabeth ^^'alter were

born ele\ en children, viz: Elizabeth, Cath-

! erine, Polly, Sally, Rebecca, Susannah, Car-

oline, h.eah, Georg'e, John and Amelia A. He
was a man of moral character, never used to-

bacco nor liquor nor profane language, and

lived to be seventy-five years old, dying on hit-

farm in the faith of the Reformed church,

while his wife was a Eutheran.

George Heimbaugh enlisted, September 5,

1862, in Springfield township, in company I,

One Hundred acd Fifteenth Ohio volunteer

infantry, for three years, and served until July

6, 1865, when he was honorably discharged

at Murfreesboro, Tenn., the war being closed.

He was in the battle of Nashville, Tenn., was

on the pursuit after Gen. Hood and his re-

treating rebel troops, took part in many fierce

skirmishes along the line of the Nashville ..S:

Tnllahotna railroad, and sustained a nc-.h

wound in his left arm during a skirmish at

Stone River, on Lancaster pike, v.diere, the

same night, the Union troops captured a rebel

cavalry regiment. Many members of M"-

Heimbaugh's regiment were captuied and

about lOO imprisoned in Andersonville, and at
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least sixty of these were blown up on the

steamer Sultana, on the Mississippi river,

nfter having been exchanged and being on

tlicir way homeward. Mr. Heimbaugh was

never captured, but was always at his post of

duty, e.Kcepting a period of about sixty days

in the early part of his enlistment, when he was

confined at Cauip Dennison with chronic diar-

rhea. His brother William also served in the

same regiment.

Afier his return from the war Mr. Heim-

baugh located in Summit county, and in

March, 1876, settled at Monroe Falls, where

he bought a neat place of eleven acres, pleas-

antly situated on the banks of the Cuyahoga

river. There have been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Heiinbaugh fnur children, viz: Daniel W.,

George W. (died aged one year), David L.

and Minnie E. Mr. and Mrs. Heimbaugh are

members of the Methodist church, and in p)ol-

itics he is generally independent, but with re-

publican proclivities; he is a member of Eadie

post, G. A. R., at Cuyahoga Falls, and is

greatly respected as a straightior\\-ard, hard-

working citizen.

HARLES P. HELLER, a prominent

farmer, stock-raiser and dairyman of

Bath township. Summit county, Ohio,

is the only child of Levi and Eliza-

(Dutt) Heller, and was born in Medina county,

Ohio, October i, 1S55.

Levi Heller, lather of Charles P., was born

in Plainfield, Northampton county, Pa , Au-

gust 16, 1S27, a son of Charles and Mary
i^Reinmel) Heller, was a hotel-keeper in

StDckertown, Pa,, and in the early days drove

stage between Easton and Mauch Chunk. In

''•5- he married Elizabeth Dutt, who was

!;'"rn in Upp:r Mount Bethel, Northampton
C'niuty, Pa., Au^'ust 15, 1S2S, the eighth child

•"•'f Charles and Dorothy Dutt. Lt 1853, Mr.

and Mrs. Heller came to Ohio and settled in

Guilford township, Medina county, v^here Mr.

Heller followed farming until his death, April

27, 1863, his widow surviving until July 7,

1893— both dying in the faith of the German
Reform church.

Charles P. Heller attended school in Me-
dina county until thirteen years of age and

continued working on the liome farni, taking

care of his mother until he was twenty-six

years old, when he came to Bath township,

Summ.it county, bouglit his preseut farm and

erected suitable niodein buildings. April 2",

18S3, he married Miss Mary Strunk, wlio was
born in Hatfield, Montgomery county. Pa.,

August 21, 1S57, a daughter of William and

Mary (Shelley) Strunk, the former of whom
v.as born July 22, 1S21, and the latter March

15, 1S23, emigrated to Sharon, Ohio, in 1861,

and are now residing in Akron, the parents of

seven children, viz: Sarah, who was born

January 23, 1S4S, was married to Joseph

Weaver, of W'adsworth, W'ayne count}-. Ohio,

and died August 10. iSSo; Henry, born January

18, 1852; Matthias, born March 3, 1S53, and

died February 3, 1S74; Katfierine, born Feb-

ruary 22, 1855, wife of F. J. Knapp, of Akron:

Mary (Mrs. Heller); Samuel, who died in in-

fancy, and Malilon, born February 2, 1863,

and died October 10, 1879. To Mr. and Mrs.

Heller, however, no children have been born.

Mr. and Mrs. Heller are members of Bath

grange. No. 1,331, and Mr. Heller is a

charter member of Bath tent. No. 28 1,

Knights of the Maccabees, was its first com-

mander, and has filled all the chairs; he is also

a member of Star and Crescent lodge. No. 7,

Red Cross, of Akron, and in politics is a re-

publican, by which party he has been honored

by election to several offices of trust. .Nfr.

Heller's farm comprises 148 acres of excellent

land, m.ostly cleared, and he gives efpeci.il at-

tention to dairying, owning stock of the high-
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est grades. Mr. Heller has always been a

hard-working and industrious man, being what

is usually leinied self-made, and, it ir.ciy be

added, self-educated, for, although he was a

pupil for a short time in the high school at Se-

ville, Medina county, his information is practi-

cally self-acquired. He and his wife are greatly

respected by their neighbors for their uniformly

kind disposition and charity of thought as well

as upright lives, and they well deserve the es-

teem in u'hich they are held.

K-* EWIS HOLZHAUER, of Northi^eld,

Ohio, is one of the old soldiers of the

Civil war and a respected citizen.

He was born November 22, 1845, in

Baden, Germany, a son of William and Cath-

erine Ann (Forbach) Holzhauer. He came

with his parents to America at the age of nine

years, and shipped from Havre, France, in a

sailing vessel to New York city, and was but

twenty-three days en route— a very quick

passage for a vessel of that class—and landed

in December, 1854. His father settled in

Cleveland, Oliio. He was a stonemason and

worked at his trade in several places. Lewis

Holzhauer received a common education and

learned, when young, the stonemason's trade

and plastering. He enlisted in August, 1863,

at seventeen years of age, in Cleveland, Ohio,

in company K, One Hundred and Twenty-

fourth Ohio volunteer infantry, under Capt.

Manning, for three years or during the war,

and served until honorably discharged at

Cleveland, in September, 1865, the war being

closed. He was in the battles of Chattanoo-

ga, Chickamauga, Missionary Ridge and Buz-

zard's Roost, and May 12, 1864, was shot

through the right leg below the knee, was in

hospital for several months and rejoined his

regiment in March, 1865, at Bull's Cap,

Tenn. He v^as in many skirmishes and was

an active soldier, and in all the battles, skir-

mishes, marches and campaigns in which his

regiment took part until wounded, and until

that time was not sick a day, but always

prompt and cheerful in the discharge of his

duty. After the war he returned to Cleveland

and worked at stoncmasonry and plnstcnng

four years, and then was in a mercantile firm

for nine years. In 1876 he bought the farm

where he now lives, consisting of 172 acres.

He was in company with his father in this

deal, and traded city property for the land.

Mr. Holzhauer m.arried in June, 1S70, in

Cleveland, Ohio, Helen Kirsch, who was born

October 21, 1856. To Mr. and Mrs. Holz-

hauer have been born Ida M., William W.,

Alfred A. and Helen H. In politics Mr.

Holzhauer is a republican and has served as

trustee of Northfieid township. He is a m,em-

ber of Durdiam post, G. A. R., at Bedford,

Ohio. He has always been hard-working and

industrious, is respected by all who know hirn

and has reared an excellent family.

William Holzhauer was born June 16,

1 8 16, at Baden, Germany, and married, in

Germany, Catherine Ann Forbach, becoming

the father of Almeda, Amelia and Lewis. Mr.

Holzhauer is still living and has always been

a good and law-abiding citizen. Mrs. Lewis

(Kirsch) Holzhauer was called from earth

February 28, 1891, a lady of many virtues.

OHN H. JOHNSON, a prosperous

farmer of Northfieid township, Summit

county, Ohio, an old soldier of the

Civil war and an ex-prisoner of the

infamous Andersonville prison, descends pri-

marily from sterling English ancestry and was

born in Bedford township, Cuyahoga county,

Ohio, May 8, 1847, a son of William and

Elizabeth (VVycle) Johnson. He received a

very limited common education, his father
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iiaviiif( died wlien he was but an infant of six

months. He was bound out \\'lien but four

years old, and was reared by Plato S. Brew-

ster, a farnier of Summit county. He en-

listed, when but fifteen years old, August 4,

1SC2, in Northfield township. Summit county,

in company G, One Hundred and Fifteenth

regiment Ohio volunteer infantry, for three

years or during the war, and served until hon-

orably discharged at Colunibus, Ohio, June

13, 1S65, the war having closed.

He was in several skirmishes witli Wheel-

er's ca\'alry in Tennessee in August, i?64, and

on one occasion, when he and thirt}'-two of

his comrades were guarding a block house on

the line of the Nashville and Chattanooga rail-

road, in Tenriessce, being on detached duty,

were surprised by Confederate cavalry and ar-

tillery under Gen's. Forrest and Buford, after

a day's hard fighting, and were taken prison-

ers—having surrendered with promise of being

exchanged. He was taken with other prison-

ers to Cohmibia, Tenn., and thence to Merid-

ian, Miss., and thence to the dreaded stock-

ade at Andersonville. When first captured

they were stripped and robbed of guns, blank-

ets, overcoats, knapsacks and valuables. In

January, 1865, Andersonville had a large

number of prisoners, was very filthy and af-

forded no shelter from the weather. The
rations were of the poorest quality, consisting

of beans uncooked, corn-meal ground cob and

all, and a very little meat, and Mr. Johnson
was held a prisoner until the close of the war,

about four months. He was sick with typhoid

fever in Woodward hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio,

from August 23, 1863, to January, 1S64, and

came near death. After the wa: he returned

to Ohio, and married, on the farm where he

now hves, March 11, 1880, Miss Catherine

AUbaugh, who was born in Carroll county,

Ohio, a daiigliter of William and Catherine

(Sell) Allbaugh. In politics Mr. Johnson is a

republican, and his first presidential voie was
cast for Abraham Lincoln. He is a good citi-

zen, and has always been industrious, and

respected, and is a member of the E.\-Prison-

ers' of War association of Cleveland, Ohio.

William Johnson, father of John II., was

born in New York state, a son of \\'il]iani, a

soldier in the war of 1S12. William, father

of subject, married, in New York state, Eliza-

beth \^'}cle, and their children were Hiram,

Thomas, John H., Sarah Jane and Martha E.

Mr. Johnson owned a small farm in Bedford,

Cuyahoga county, Ohio. He died a young-

man of twenty-eight years of age. He had

three sons in the Civil war— Hiram, Thom.as

and John H. Hiram was in the One Hundred
and Fifteenth Ohio volunteer infantry and

died of heart disease in Camp Chase. Ohio.

Thomas was in company H, One Hundrer] and

Twenty-fourth Ohio volunteer infantry, three

years, and was di3af)led at Franklin, Tenn.,

and assigned to the veteran corps. Mrs.

Johnson, mother of J. H. Johnson, inarried

for her second husband John H. Gardner, of

Bedford, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and their

children were Oliver, Mary, William Helman,

Alton and Harrison. William served in the

Tenth Ohio cavalry during the late war, and

died in the army, and thus five of the family

served as soldiers and two died in the service.

Mr. Johnson has thriven as a farmer, is in-

dustrious and steady in his habits, and has

won for himself a high standing in the esteem

of his fellow-citizens.

'^T^OHN S. LEE, a v.-ell-known carpenter

M of Richfield township. Summit county,

^ J and an e.\-so!dier of the Civil war, was

born July 4, 1847, in Orland, Steuben

county, Ind., a son of John and Elizabeth

(Sanborn) Lee, both early settlers of Summit
county, Ohio. Elizabeth Sanborn was a
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daughter of John Sanborn and Sibyl (F;\i\ well)

Sanborn, natives of Vermont. Elizabeth Lee

died at Orland, Ind., in 1851.

John Let, a farmer, was born in Pe;inf.yL

vania, July a, 1S20, and was a son of Geon;e

Lee. of German descent and an early settler

of Boston, Summit county. Ohio. John Lee

was married in Boston and to him and wife

were burn John S. and Helen A. His death

occurred in December, iSfiS, a highly re-

spected gentleman. John Lee married, for his

second wife, Electa Oviatt, in 1S64, to whom

was hoiu oni; son, Park B. Lee. She sur-

vived him a few years.

John S. I^ee was about four years of age

when his parents returned from Ind;:uia to

Richl^eld, Ohio, where they had previously

usided. Heie he received a common-school

educition, and at the age of sixteen years en-

listed in t!ie vohriteer service, but was dis-

charged through the action of his father, with-

out v.hose consent he had enlisted. When
he had reached the age of seventeen, however,

he was permitted to enlist, August 29, 1S64,

at West Richfield, as drummer in company H,

One Hundred and Seventeenth Ohio volunteer

in'antry, to serve one year, if the war were

not sooner cJMsed, and received an honorable

discharge at Greensboro, N. C., June 24, 1865,

the war having ended the previous month.

He fought at Murfreesboro, Tenn., Fort An-

derson and Town Creek, N. C, and took part

in several skirmi>hts. He was on one forced

inarch of two days, from Tullahoma to Mur-

freesboro, and this vv-as the hardest he had to

undergo, although he took part, necessarily,

in many others. After the war he letnrned to

Riclifieid, where ho has since been employed

at his trade of carpenter.

Aprd 18, iB'iR, Mr. Lee married, at West

Richhed. Miss Frances A. Pettit. a daughter

of Johi.. and Ch;,rlo;te (Hoight) Pettit, and

who was horn at Brccksville, Aurd 9, 1S47.

John Pettit, her father, was a native of New

S'ork stote, and uh.ii a young man came to

Ohio, and located ia Pnecksvilie. Cuyahoga

county, but n^arried in Westneld, "N
.
Y., the

result l)cing five children—Henry B , Alice,

Esther, Sarah, and P"ranccs A. T!is second

marriage was f.o Hannah Scarle, of Hinckley,

I Ohio, and to this union were born eight chil-

i drcn. rhe death of Mr. Pettit to /U pUice in

I Newark, Ohio, 1880, at the age of seveniy-five

' years, being a Methodist in religion and a re-

I
publican in politics.

! After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Lee

went to Manistee county, Mich., and located

on a farm of forty acres in the woods at Bear

Lake. Thi; farm Mr. Lee partially cleared

up, but two years later •eturned to West Rich-

field, Ohio, moved to Newark, Ohio, in iB74,

! lived one year, and then carne back to Rich-

j
field, where he has ever since been engaged at

I his trade. To the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

I Lee have been born two children, Lenna C.

and Cora A Mr. Lee is a men;ber of A. N.

Goldwood post. No. 144, G. A. R., at West

Richfield, and is greatly respected for his

oral, temperate and industrious course

thi ile. Inp ics Mr. Lee is rupublicai

,1VER WISE, attorney

at law, of Akron, Ohio, is one of

four children born to Jacob and

Martha Elizabeth Wise. He was

bom in the village of East Liberty. Ohio. Sep-

tember 8, 1875. His only sister, Idella Ray,

who was his junior by nearly two years, died

at the age of three an<3 one-hall years; his two

brothers, tv.-ins. died in their earl}- infancy.

His father, Jacob Wise, is the son of Will-

iam Wise, who was one of the niosi. progressive

and thriving farmers of Summit county darnv.;

his day. He was a direct descendant of J-'-

famous Wise tanalv who to this d.iy inhub:t
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the Shenandoah Valley of Pennsylvania and

Virginia and which stock eniigrated oiigiually

from Holland. Jacob Wise, aside from being

a landlord of a village tavern, was also a dealer

ill all kinds of agricultural implements, thereby

gaining a large circle of friends, especially

among the tillers of the soil. He was also a

partner of the firm, Betz, Hammerly lS: Wise,

of Canton, Ohio, who were manufacturers of

the Corn Stalk King Feed Cutter; Jacob Wise

spent much time and money on this machine

and took out several patents for improving it;

and still later on the partnership organised it-

self in a stock company which later amalgamat-

ed with the Champion Lawn Rake Co., and

which was then known as the Cha;npion Lawn
Rake & Feed Cutter company of Canton, Ohio.

Several years later this company vv-ent into the

hands of a receiver, as did number^ of C'tlier

like institutions on the advent of the panic.

Jacob Wise then managed the hotel at Moga-

dore, Ohio, for several years and in the sum-

mer of 1896 he sold out and moved to Akron.

Oliio, and became engaged in the selling of

cifjars, representing the S. R. Moss Cigar com-
pany of Harrisburg, Pa. He is also the pat-

entee of " Wise's Vehicle Headlight."

Martha Eli;:abeth Wise was the daughter

of Solomon Gigger, also a well-to-do farmer

near East Liberty, Sumnn't county, Ohio.

Her father also spent a greater part of the

^^inters in Akron and Cleveland, building ships

and canal boats, this being his regular trade.

Oliver Wise, whose name opens this sketch,

met with a sad misforture at the age of three

and one-half years; he fell off of a fence at

'lis Grandma Wise's home and in falling was
caught by two fence pales and hung there until

"•'1 cribj caused his grandma to come to his

'cscue. In falling he broke his ankle and was
' 'jnfmed to his bed for months, the final re-

"'^Its of the wounds being two strokes of

piralysis.

He received his early primary education in

the village schools of Maiichester and Union-

town, Ohio; also attended a country school

outh of Akron, knou'n as jNfoore's districts

school. At the age of fifteen he removed with

his parents to Akron, Ohio, and attended the

Akron high school, from which he was gradu-

ated. During a portion of his time spent in

the Akron high school his parents were co)i-

ducting the village tavern at Mogadore, Ohio.

During a part of this time, after school hours,

Oliver worked for Messrs. F. J. I\olb £; Son,

dealers in groceries, hay, straw and feed,

doing business at the corner of West Exchange

and Water streets. Pie baled hay and straw

and delivered groceries and clerked in the

store and did " chores " about the house, all

in return for his board and a small saiary.

After graduating from the .-Vkron high school

he went to Pittsburg, Pa., and completed a

course of study in Duff's mercantile college,

and was graduated with first honors in his

class from that institution. He immediately

entered the law offices of Judge E, P. Green,

Judge C. R. Grant and Col. George W. S'elK-r,

of Akron, Ohio, and in tlie autumn of 1 S94

entered the Cincinnati huv school, now the

law department of the University of Cincin-

nati, and was graduated in the class of 1896

with high honors, receiving the LL. B. de-

gree (Bachelor of Laws), also completing a

regular three-years' course in two years. He
passed the Ohio bar examinations at the age

of twenty, and on September 8, 1896, his

twenty-first birthday, was admitted to the bar

by the supreme court of the state of Ohio and

had the distinction of being the youngest law-

yer in the state.

During the autumn of 1S96 he matriculated

1 as a post-graduate in law at Columbian uni-

versity, Washington, D. C. At the same time

that he attended this university he also held a

law clerkship in the clfices of Judge I. G.
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Kimball and his son, Harry G. Kimball,

wkoee offices are located o)i P^ifth street, N.

W., better known in legal circles as "Judi-

ciary Row." On No\einber 9, 1896, he be-

came a member of the ^^'ashington bar, hav-

ing passed the examination and been admitted

to practice in all the United States courts of

the District of Columbia. Ha\ing fulfilled all

requirements, he was very soon after also ad-

mitted to practice in all the departments of

the government, tiie war, navy, state, pen-

sion, interior and treasury, and on the 3d of

Marcii, 1S97, was admitted to practice before

the United States court of claims, on motion

of the Hon. Willism A. Maury, sometime

assistant attorney-general of the United States.

On March 8, 1897, Gov. Asa S. Bushnell, of

Ohio, appointed him commissioner of deeds of

Ohio within the District of Columbia. He also

took an active part in the debates of the uni-

versity. The post-graduate class in law of

Columbian university selected him as one of its

three representatives of the executive commit-

tee of the Columbian Law Debating society.

He was also honored by being elected by the

post-graduate law class as its representative in

several public debates. Having been a success-

ful contestant in those debates, lie was again

elected by an unanimous vote to represent the

post-graduate class in law in the final prize

debate which was held at the end of the col-

legiate }ear. To be selected as a representa-

tive in this final prize debate is considered one

of the highest honors a university student can

aspire to. The other contestant selected with

him from the post-graduate law class was

Francis William Plenry Clay, of Kentucky, a

Cornell graduate, and a direct descendant of

old Henry Clay. Oliver was graduated from
j

Columbian university on June S, 1897, and I

received the LL. M. degree ^Master of Laws).
|

On August 26, 1897, he began the practice of

til , law at Akron, Ohio, associating himself I

with A. B. Tinker, with offices in the Akron
Savings bank baiiding. There are but fev/

young men better qualified to fight life's bat-

tles, as well as legal ones, and we predict for

Mr. Wise a very bright future.

|.j:RRY W. JOHNSON, one of the
" best business men of P"ranklin town-

ship. Portage county, Oiiio. and well

known in Kent and throughout the

count}-, u-as born in Shalersville, this county,

December _M, 1857, and is a son of Aloneo
and Mary J. (Cook) Johnson, also natives of

Portage county.

Alon.^o J(jhnson, father of Perry \V.,

farmer and butcher of Kent, was born in

Shalerville township, .May 25, I035, a son of

Ebenezer and Annis (Stoddard) lolinson, na-

tives of Vermont and New Hampslnre respect-

ively—the latter born April 8, 181 t. Alouzo's

paternal grandfather, S\lvester Johnson, was

a farmer of Rutland, Vt., and his maternal

grandfather, Stoddard, a native of Nev/

Hampshire. The parents of Alonzo settled in

Siowe township. Summit county, Ohio, in

1834, and in 1835 purchased a tract of hea\il)

timbered land in Shalersville townsliip. Port-

age county, which they chared and improved,

and where they l.ved until the death of the

father in 1850, in his forty-second \ear. They
had seven children: Alonzo, Lncinda (de-

ceased), Emma (Mrs. Willard Seward), Syl-

vester, Leander, Silas (died in the army dur-

ing the late war) and Eben. The niotlierncxt

married Rufus Newton, of Franklin township,

Portage county, in 1857. He died in i>6.^

atid she moved to Daviess county, M^. , i:'

1869, and subsequently married \^-'il!i.i!ii

Hughes, who died in 1.S79. and his widow re-

turned to Ohio in 1880, and is now residing ui

Kent. .Alonzo Johnson was reared in Shaitr;-

viile townsliip, and was educated in tlie com-
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i.ion schools. He resided in Shaleisville

iiiv.iiship until 1S63, when he removed to

Kent, Portage county, and embarked in the

irrorery business, in which ho was enga°;ed

two years. He then built iht; hotel known as

tlie Collins House, which he conducted for

three years, and during that time opened a

meat market, which l.e carried on frotn 1S66

til March 30, 1SS5, when he retired from that

business. He is now engaged in farming, in

b'rankiin township, Piu'tagc county, owning

the farm formerly occupied by Warren Burt.

A'onzo Johnson was married in No\-ember,

1,855. to Mary J., daughter of William and

l.avina Cook, of Franklin township, by whom
he had twelve chldren, nine now living:

W'lUard. P>erry, Emma (Mrs. Henry Barker),

Alb.rt, Ora, Nella, Clayton, Cora and Selah.

Mr. Johnson is a representative citizen of the

township and in poHtics 'S a democrat.

Perry W. Johnson was engagtd in the

meat business with his father and older brother

until 18S5, when they dissolved partnership;

in connection with this they also held the ice

lni>iness of Kent, after which Perry \\'. John-

son carried on the ice business al.me until

1889. His wife, Mis^ Carr e (Luce) Johnson,

was born August 14, 1S60, being the youngest

child of Ehhu Luce. ThL-y had five children:

Hritton Johnson, Berty J.
(decease. ij. Fay J.,

NLilissa
J. and Leonard

J,
-Mr. Luce was

horn June 4, 1S20, and Melissa Sh rtl.ff Luce,

horn August 26, 1 820. Elihu Luce came

hum Ferrysburg, Gene-ee county, N. Y. , and

^-ttled at Franklin, Ohio. Melissa Shirtliff

^^as the eldest daughter of Rule Snirtliff. who
V. as born February 14, 1703 (died 1S65), and

Mrs. Melissa I^oomis Shirt hfl, bom D-jcember

;• 1795 fdied in 1873). They came from

Massachusetts to Franklin. Ohio, in 1818. the

'"-ciipatlon of Mr. Shirthff being that of gen-

'-ral farming.

Zebulon Luce, father of E'ihu, wiS born

July 4, 1790, was engaged in farming and also

ran a saw and grist-mill at Sheldon, N. j., and

died July 12, 1849. Rachael (Tomkins) Luce,

his wife, was born September 10, 1795, a

daughter of a farmer owning 1,600 acres of

land at Ferrysburg, N. Y., and had born to

them thirteen children. Zebulon Luce died

July 12, 1849, a highly respected and useful

citizen.

W-* YMAN LAUDENSLAGER, one of

I r the prominenL and substantial Imsi-

i^A ness men of Hudson, Summit county,

was born in Sufneld township, Port-

age county, Ohio, June 27, 1861, a son of

John and Catheiine (Hull) Laudenslagor, Jr.

John Laudenslager, Jr. , was one of the pioneers

of Suffield township, Portage county. Ohio.

They first settled in Springfield township, Sum-

mit county, Ohio, and in 1839 rem.oved to

Sufneld township, Portage county, Ohio. Here

the grandfather of subject, John Laudenslager,

Sr., cleared up a farm from the woods, con-

sisting of about 100 acres. He lived to be

seventy-six years of age and died in 1879. His

children were Jacob, Henry, John, Lydia and

Fannie. John Laudenslager, Sr., was born in

Northumberland county. Pa., about 1S03 of

sturdy Penns}lvania-I)utch ancestry. He was

a member of the German Reform church, in

which he was a deacon many years, and a very

prominent man in his church, assisting to build

the first German Reform church in his town-

ship. He v;as a much respected citizen and a

democrat in politics. He had one son—Henry

—in the Civil war, who died in the service of

pneumonia. John Laudenslager, Sr., was well

known among the pioneers as a substantial

citizen and much respected man, noted for his

sturdy and honest character.

John Laudenslager, Jr., son ol above and

father of our subject, was born in Sutfield
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township, Summit county, June 19, 1S35. He
was a farmer and also travelii.-:: salcsm.m, and
married Catherine Hull, daugliter of John and
Catherine Hull. Mr. Laudenslaf^er settled in

Sufifield township and moved in 1S74 to Brim-
field township, where he bought 100 acres of

land and had a good home and farm. He was
a life-long member of the German Reformed
church, m which he was a deacon many years,

taking his father's place. He was an active

cliurch worker and assisted to buid the pres-

ent Reformed church in his toun-hip. His
children were Alien, Emanuel. L3man. George,
Frank and Mary. Mr. Laudenslager was an
upright and practical business m;in. greatly re-

spected in his comm.miiy, and a good friendly

neighbor. He died .May 2j. 1S07.

Lyman Laudensla^'cr, our subject, received

a good common-school education in the dis-

trict schools, and was reared to farming. He
next became a foreman of a company of nun
in the roofing bnsintss with his father, and
afterward, in 1S80, a foreman in the Carriage
Gear works of Hudson. He married, Febru-
ary 24, 1S86, Miss Aurie Post, who was born
at Twinsburg, Ohio, Aug. 12, 1S61, a daugh-
ter of Ebeneztrand Maria (Davis) Post. Mr.
Post was a pioneer farmer of Twirsburg and
a prominent stock dealer and sptculator.

Mr. Laudenslager engaged in the livery

business in Ohio in (886, in company wiih H.
Wehner and Andrew May. Mr. Laudenslager
and Mr. May bought out Mr, Wehn-rtwo a"nd

a half years later, and Mr. Lauden^la-er
bought out Mr. May in 1892 and became sole

proprietor, and has since conducted the busi-

ness. He has a well-t quipped stabL- and i

keeps a first-class livery—one of the best in I

he county. Mr. Laudenslager is entirely a !

self-made man, hiving accumulated his prop-
j

erty solely by his own exertions. In politics
j

he is a statich democrat and has been twice a
j

member of the council of Hudson. He is a
'

member of the German reformed church of

Sufiield township and assisted to build its

church. Mr. Laudenslager is a man of straight-

forward honesty of character among the peo-

ple of the county, and as a business tnan is ex-

ceedingly popular. He has prospered tjy hi.s

thrift, industry and integrity. Mr. I,nuden-

slagcr has just bought, in company with E. W.
Eby and Robert Adams, a large and tirst-class

ilouring-mill at Clinton, Ohio, but will still

coniinue to reside in Hudson. He is a very

puLl c-spirited man and takes an active inter-

est in all public iinprovcments.

ICHARD LI.MBEix', a practical build-

er and carpenter of Talimadge town-

ship. Summit county, Ohio, and an

ex-so!dier, is a son of Isaac and
Nancy (Keller) Limber, and was born in

Tailmadge, May 12, 183S.

Isaac Limber was born in Columbiana
county, Ohio, and is thought to have been of

Irish ancestry, the surname being at one time

in t e past spelled Lambert. His wife, Nancy
Keller, was of Pennsylvania-Dutch and Eng-
lish descent. Isaac was a carpenter by trade,

and came to Talimadge township from Mahon-
ing county about 1835, and here passed the

remainder of his life, djing at the age ol six-

ty-five years. He and wife were the parents

of tv\elve children, viz: John, Alexander.

Jefferson, Allen, Jesse, Otto, Richard, Hiram,

Sarah A., Elizabeth, Fannie and \'alentine

who died at the age of three years. Five of

the<e boys were soldiers in the Civil war, viz:

Jefferson, AlJcn. Jesse, Otto and Richard.

Oflh.se, Jeffeison v\as in the One Hundred

and Sixiy-foiirth Ohio, lOO-day service; Allen

and Otto were in the ihree years' service in

the Sixty-fourth Ohio infantry, and Je.-.so was

in the One Hnddred and Fourth Oino infan-

try, in the throyear service. Richard's mil-
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{.illv
jtt^rv record will be mentioned more

^;>.ac Limber was a skillful mechanic, was a

iiKin of good educylion and fnie iiitclleclual
,

d was much
|

all been well educated, Pnilo E. being a gi-jd-

uate of the TaFiniadse hip;h schcol.

Richard Osle, lather of Mrs, Limber, was

pHcitv and genial disposition, and was much |
. brick and tile foreman for his fall.er m Eng-

,eo,ect;d by' all svho knew him.
|

l«i>d. '''o hi. marriage w>th Mi^s Sarah

'Richard Limber received a fair conmion- I
Thompson were born Uoorge, Lh.^abe.h. M-

.chool education and was reared ^o farm labor.
,
kin, ^.ViUiam, Sarah, H.tc:e G. and Mary m

!-,.. enlisted at TallT^adoe, August 22, 1862,
j

England, and after coming to America, )n

„in was mustered in at Massillon, Ohio, under
\
1851. there were born to him Richard. Kenry.

Cpt. loseph W. McConnell, in company L
'i

Charles, Thomas and Rebecca

One Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio volunteer |
to America, Mr. Ogle

infantry, Col.

vcars or throti;

and end it did before he received his honorabl

After comin°

jcated in Talhnadge

J A Lucy, to served three
i

township and engaged in farming; two years

,gh ihe x>ar,' if soune. ended, : later he sent for his then family, who arrived

discharge ai Cleveland, Ohio, July 5, 1865,

having been nvastered out at Murfreesboro,

Tenn.— just two months short of three years

froai the date of his enlistmem. His services

in the army were rendered at Cincinnati, Ohir.,

i..r about a year; thence his regiment was sent

to -Nashville, Tenn., where it was divided,

part going to Murfreesboro, and to this part

.Mr. Limbtrr was attached, and there ha re-

in ihe sprmg of 18 = 3. and here remained un-

til tSGS, when he removed to Clark, and then

to Edgar county. 111., where he died at the

age of seventy-one years. Two of his sons

served in the Civil war—Atkin in the One

Hundred and Sixty-fourth Ohio infantry for

IOC dav:-;; William was in the Ohio cava'ry.

in the three-year service, acted as scout for

i Sherr.ian m his march to tlie sea. was captured

j
by the enemy, and eventually died from the

ife.
luained, guarding the military v.'orks and the

j

effects of prison

city until discharged. His only time off duty
j

Mr. and Mrs. Limber and family ar.

;h id Mr. Liip.bi
was when he was laid up a month with typhoid

|

bers of the Methodist churo

onth at Mur-
\

is a member of Buckley post, G. A. K., at

Akron. In politics he is a republican and has

held the office of township supervisor, but has

fever in Cincinnati, and one m
frcesborc.

After the war Mr. Limber returned to Tal

idge and learned carpentering, bricklaying
j

been content rather to pursue a profitable pri-

d plastering, and is now able to construct vate business than to trust 10 the precanous

profits of public position, and m this respect
ail kinds of buildings, and building has since

been his occupation. January 2, 1S69, he

married, in Tallmadge, Miss Hattie G. Ogle.

the nuptial knot being tied by Rev. Benjamin

F. Wade, a Methodist clergyman. Miss Ogle
j

\vas born in Barrow Waterside, Lincolnshire,
j

England, December ir, 1S4S, a daughter of
|

Kichard and Sarah (Thompson) Ogle. To Mr.
i

ti-nd Mrs. Limber the following-named children I

iiave been b(.nn: Edward L. (who died at
j

he shows the sound sense for which he is given

universal credit, as well as for his many other

good qualities.

the age thre

and Clinton B.

i years). Perry R. , Philo E.

The surviving children have

OKAIX H. LOCKERT. of Richfield,

Snmmic county, Ohio, is one of the

old soldiers of the Civil war, is a le-

spected citizen and the head of an ex-

cellent family. He was born in Richfield

township, January 24, 1840, a son of James
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and Minerva (Moon) Lockert, or, as ihe name

was originally spelled, Lockhart. He received

a common-school education, was reared as a

farmer and enlisted August 29, 1864, m com-
|

pany H, One Hundred and Seventy-seventh
j

Ohio volunteer infantry, at West Richfiell,

Ohio, and was mu.stered in at Camp Cleveland.

Ohio, and served until honorably discharged
i

]ane 15, 1S65, froui the hospital at David's

Island, New York harbor. He was in the

battles of the Cedars, at Murfreesboro. Tenn.,

Fort Fi-her, Town Creek, Wilmingion, and in

the last of tlie Atlanta campaign, and at

Goldsboro.

Mr. Fockert was always an active soldier,

prompt and cheerful in the discharge of his

duty, and was in all the campaigns, battles,

skirmishes and marclies in which his regiment

to .k part. He was not wounded, nor a

prisoner, but at Raleigh, N.

sick with camp fever and

Raleigh and New Berne, N.

on a hospital boat to Da

York harbor, and

about seven w^etk

C, he \\'as taken

i\as in hospital at

C. , thence taken

.-id's Island. New
/as in hospital altogether

After the war Mr. Lock-

ert returned to Richfield township and re-

sumed farming. He married, January 6, 1870,

in Riclilield township, Helen Andrew, who

was born December 17, 1S44, in Boston town-

ship. Summit county, Ohio, a daughter of

Emanuel and Eleanor (Motfit) Andrew—both

natives of England, and who settled in Boston

township at an early day, where Mr. A.ndrew

died soon after arriving. Their children were

Emanuel, Robert, Ada, Lydia and Helen, of

whom Emanuel and Robert were both privates

in the Eighty-serond Ohio regiment during the

Civil war, in the three years' service.

After rriarri:-tge, Mr. and ^irs. Lockert

settled on their present farm of 116 acres.

He has greatly improved his farm and built an

attractive reside

tial farcner. Tc

been born Harley L. and Wilbur H. lu

politics Mr. Lockert is a republican ar.d i^ a

member of A. N. Goidwood post, G. A. ii.,

at West Richfield, Ohio, and he has held t'ne

office of ser.ior vice-connnander and quarter--

master.

James Lockert, father of sulijcct, wiis born

in Galway, Saratoga county, N. Y., of Scotch

origin, was a farmier and came to Summit

county, Ohio, and settled in Richfield town-

ship about 1830 or 1832 and bought a small

piece of land in the woods, which he cleared

up, and then bought the farm v.hure Lo.ai.i

H. Lockert now lives. He married, in New

York state, Miss Minerva Moon, adso of

American extraction, and the children born U)

this union were Elizabeth, Julia, Mary, Mi-

nerva, James, Alexander and Lorain H. The

father, James Lockeit, was a member of the

Baptist church and a deacon many years. In

politics he was a republican aud a strong

I Union man. He went to David's Island, N. Y.

I

harbor, when subject was sick, took care uf

him for about one week, secured his discharge

and brought him home, as he was not e.x-

pected to live. Mr. Lockert was a well-

known and much re-pected citizen, and was

i township trustee one year. Lorain H. has

also been township trustee five years and

holds the office at the present time.

md is a good, substan

And Mrs. Lockeit have i
bridge, Con

aHARLES M. LUSK, of Hudson.

Ohio, an ex-soldier of the Civil war,

but now a respected farmer, de-

1 scends from pioneers of Sunnmit

county.

j

His grandfather, Capt. Amos Lusk, canie

I

from Conneclicut, settled in Hudson town-

I
ship in 1801, v.-hen it was a wilderness, and

j

cleared up a farm. He was married in Stock-

Mary Adc who was born
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,,, Stockbridge May iS- '768, a daughter of

l,,iui Adams, who was a cousin of John Quincy

V4a„,?, the sixth president of the United

States. They were the parents of nine chd-

Jren, of -whom Diantha. born January I2,

I'soi', was married to John Broun, of Osa-

,v:aoinie, Kan., and Harper's Ferry fame, and

l,v hiin she had five children—Jolm, Jason,

Kiith, Owen and Frederick.

In lune, iSi2, the hltie bcltlement of
|

Hudson v.-as startled by the announcement of

tliu war with Great Britain. A company was

•ormed at Hudson and surtoundir.g to>vr.3hips

and Amos Eusk was appointed captain of the

co-r.pnny. The news reached Hudson that

liull had surrendered Detroit, and that the

French and Indians in great numbers were

ipaking their way down the lake. The settle-

ment was much excited, and preparations

were made for placing the women and chil-

dren in a place of safety, and the militia com-

p;my was summoned to the place of rendez-

vous, ynd on a Sabbath morning Capt. Lusk

paraded hi.s company on the green and was

prepared to act on the first order, when a

messenger from Cleveland announced that the

f'irces approaching were paroled troops of

Gen. Hull. Later Capt. Lusk's company was

o'dered to old Portage, was placed under Gen.

VVadsworth's command, and afterward was

ordered to Hudson and Sandusky, and served

tiiree months, but saw no battle. Capt. Lusk

settled in Hudson township on the farm now

(occupied by Charles M. Lusk. He cleared

up a good farm from the woods, became a

substantial citizen, and died May 24, 181

3

^K'-d forty years— from the effects oi a fever

coiUracted durmg tlie v.-ai of •^--- His chd-

<lren were Minerva. Lorm, Edv.ard, Mdton

A., and Sophia, who. married a Mr. Clow.

Miliou .A. Lusk, father of our subject, v.-as

V.Tii June 2, :?03, in Hudson, Ohio, on the

!i>^nit^stead, received a pioneer education, was

reared a farmer, and learned the hatter's

trade. He married, at the age oi twenty-three,

Denc.y Preston, born m Canton, Mass.. and

their chihlren were Henry, Lorin, Charles,

Lucy and Amos. Mrs. Lusk died, and he

m.^rned Sallie Secoy (nee Postj, born Septem-

ber 14, 1S15, in Westbrook, Conn., a daugh-

ter of Joshua and Mollie (Dee) Post. She was

the eleventh daughter of a f.^nnly of thirteen

children—all living to be over sixty years o£

age, with one exception.

Mr. and Mrs. Lusk had one daughter,

Dency. Mr. l,nsk was a subsiantial farmer,

owning the old homestead of 116 acres and

was a respected and industrious man, and was

a strict abolitionist. His house was a station

on the Under Ground railroad and he assisted

in carrying runaway slaves to places of safety.

He was a member of the Congregational

church, a teach.r'r and superintendent of the

Sunday-school, and his father, Amos Lusk, was

one of the fonnders of the first Congregational

church at Hudson, September 4. ^802. He

lived to the venerable age of eighty-one years,

and died at Macedonia, Ohio, a highly re-

spected citizen.

Charles M. Lusk, our subject, was born

October 28, 1832, on the old homestead, re-

ceiveii a common education and learned (arm-

ing, engineering and steam fitting. In Bed-

1

ford. Ohio, at the age of twenty-seven years,

'

in April, i860, he married Mary J.
Snow, a

native of Independence, Ohio, and by her he

had one child-Nellie E.-the mother being

now deceased. Mr. Lusk first settled m Bed-

ford, Ohio, and then went to Newberg, where

he was engineer at the State Lunatic asylum.

He next returned to the home farm and en-

listed, at Hudson, in December, 1863. i"

Capt. J.
R. Sanford's company E, One Hun-

dr-ed and Twenty-eighth Ohio volunteer infan-

try, to serve three years or during the war.

and was honorably discharged at Columbus.
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Ohio, July 5, 1S65, the wnr having closed.

Most of his service was on Joliiison's Island,

as guard at the celebrated prison for Confed-

erate officers, and where there were at one

time, 3,300 prisoners. Mr. Lusk assisted in

calling; the roll in the prison for eighteen

months, and has a correct kuowledjie of the

treatment of these men. He says t'lat they

were well supplied with United States blank-

ets, and plenty of wood \yas furnished for fires.

The prison was a stockade and barracks, and

as good as was furnished for the guards. The

food was good, with fresh bread daily and

fresh meat was furnished three times a week,

and oilier rations ^\ ere abundant. The}- were

furnished with tea and coffee until late in the

war, when, as the Union prisoners were starv-

ing in rebel prison-pens, these luxuries v\'ere

shut off. Medical attendance was gi\en them.

Several plans were formed by the Confeder-

ates for escape, but they were frustrated.

After his ser^-ice, Mr. Lusk returned to

Nevvberg, and was an engineer a few \ears;

then was first engineer for the city work-house

four \ears, and then engaged in steam fitting

in Cleveland for three years; was next janitor

of the Central high school at Cleveland, and

afterward did repair work for the Cleveland

board of education and followed stationary en-

gineering. In June, 1S95, he came to his

present farm of thirty-five acres, which he had

purchased the year previous, and built an at-

tractive residence. Mr. Lusk married, for his

second wife, Mrs. Jane Louise Nelson (nee

GifTin), born in Auburn, N. Y. , a daughter of

William and Jane W. Giffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lusk had the following chil-

dren: Nellie L., Rollin W. and Milton W.
j

Both. Mr. and Mrs. Lusk and Nellie, Rollin

W. and Milton W. -are members of the Con-
|

gregationa) church, and in politic- Mr, Lusk is I

a republican. He is a member of the Knights
1

of Honor of Cleveland, and at one time held I

the office of finar

member of Cei

G. A, R.

-il reporter. He
\\'. T. Shermai post,

^j^OHN H. McCRUM, treasurer of the

/it Akron \'arnish company of Akron,

Ohio, was born in Altoona, Blair

county. Pa., July 3, 1S65, and is a son

of Ephraim B. McCrum, who was born at

Mifflintown, Pa., October 7, 1833, and is a

I pw^ ^^^^^f^

M

son of John H. and Margaret M. (Grier) Mc-

Crum, also natives of Mifflintown, Pa. Tlie

McCrum family was one of the earliest to set-

tle in Juniata county. Pa. The grandfather

of J. H. McCrum was a farmer and miller.

He was very prominent in the whig party,

was twice elected under its auspices to the

Pennsylvania legislature, and died in 1S5.4, at

the comparatively yoimg age of tliirty-se\"en

years.

The Grier family was aiso among the ear!}
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settlers of Junip.ta county, the maternitl great-

-raiidfather of the subject of this review hav-

ing come from the north of Ireland. His wife

b.,re the maiden name of Priscilla McClellan,

ami was a relative of the famous Hoi;stons, of

Te.\as, and also distantly related to a former

j/resident of the United States, James Bu-

chanan. The grandparents of Mr. MrCrum

'.vcre members of the Scotch-Irish Presbytc-

ri.in church, the father being a m,an of im-

'isiial public spirit and active in all things that

tended to the public weal.

John H. McCrurn was edc.cated in the

]iublic schools of his native city, and shortly

after his school days were over he entered an

insurance company's office, where he per-

foirned clerical work for two years. In Janu-

ary, 1882, he entered the office of the ]*>. F.

dnodrich company of Akron, Ohio, v. ith

uliicii he held a position as clerk tmtil the fall

of 1883, when he accepted a situation as cor-

responding clerk with the King Varnish com-

pany, and in May, i886, was elected its secre-

i;iry. In 1SS9, in conjunction with D. R.

I'aige, he bought out this company, which was

'ater incorporated as the Imperial Varnish

company, and Mr. McCrum became its presi-

'it'iit. January 27, 1897, the Akron Varnish

'"-miipany was incorporated, with a paid-up

capital stock of $250,000, as successors to

Kubler & Beck and the Imperial \''arnish com-
pany, and is officered as follows: E. G. Ku-

bicr, president; J. M. Beck, vice-president

and general superintendent; J. H. McCrum,
treasurer, and S. U. Kohler, secretary, its

r-»nts being Factory A, corner of Main and

-tate streets, and Factory B. on North Canal

street.

Mr. McCrum has always been active in

pronioting the business interests of Akron since

''' renidence in the city, has interests in its

•nercantile or manufacturing concerns, outside

''•'3 interest in the A.krcn Varnish company,

and nvake, -to-datealtogether a wide-

I j'oung man of business.

j

The miarriage of Mr. McCrum took place

I

January 14, 1891, to Miss Sarah K. Mot.-^,

I
daughter of Henry M. Motz, of Akron, and

j
this happy nnion has been blessed b} the birth

I

of two children--Ralph and Helen. The vc:,\-

\
dence of the family is at No. 20S Adolph av-

enue, and a jiappier one is not to be found in

' vikron. In his politics Mr. McCrum is a

! stanch republican, but has never sought offi-

cial preferment.

ht

Ohio,

OBERT ALEXANDER McKENZIE,
a re.ipectable young farmer of North-

ampton township. Summit county,

was horn in Holmes county, Ohio,

April 25, 1 86 1, a son of James and Nancy

CKarr) McKenzie. His grandparents, Brodie

and Jane (Young) McKenzie, were natives,

respectively, of Scotland and Ireland, and were

the parents of four sons and tv.-o daughters.

Brodie McKenzie came tci America in 1S18,

and Jane Young came to America with her

parents, Villiam and Elizabeth Younj

married and settled in Holmes county,

about 1S23.

James McKenzie was reared a farmer and

also learned the carpenter's trade. He served

in the lOO-day service in a Holmes county

regiment of volunteer infantry during the Civil

war, and in 1866 settled in Northampton,

Summit county, where his death took place in

1S90. He had led an industrious, upright and

i
honorable life, and had won the respect and

good will of all his neighbors, without excep-

tion. The nine children born to him and wife

I

were named, in order of birth. M.ntha Jane,

I

Mary Elizabeth, S?ruh Elien, .M:iti!da Ann,

Robert Alexander, William Gibson, Cle-

I menzie, Nora and John Calvin, of whoTU
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the yonnp^er two were bcrn in NorthHmpton

township.

Robert A. McKen;cie, whose name opens

this sketch, remained at home with his parents

until eighteen years of age, when he hired out

on a farm; two years later he began working

at tlie carpenter's trade, and this trade he has

followed evei since in connection with farm-

ing. March 6, i88S, Mr. McKenzie married

Miss Irena May Wild, daughter of Frederick

and Susan (Brumbaugh) W'lld, of Northamp-

ton township, and of whom more may be read

in the meuioir of Solomon C. \\'iid, a brother

of Mrs. Mcl\enzie, to be found on another

page. Three children have blessed the mar-

riage of Mr. and Mrs. McKenzic, vi^: Nancy

Leota, born August 17, 1891; Olan Alex-

ander, born November 3, 1S92, and Ruth

Irene, born November 20, 1895.

In 1896 Mr. McKenzie bought a good farm

of forty acres, on which he has already made
many notable improvements, his skill as a car-

penter coming into good play in this respect.

As he had passed his early life on his father's

farm, he is as v/e!l qualified for the calling of

an agriculturist as he is for following his trade

of carpenter, and his success in the former

v/ill be merely a matter of tim.e. In politics

Mr. McKen^ie is a stanch republican, and

with his Vv-ife is a member of the United Pres-

byterian cliurch. He is very popular in his

township, is respected as an upright citizen,

and esteemed as an industrious young man
who has earned his property by his personal

efforts.

RYAN MARTIN, one of the old sol-

diers of the Civil war and a popular

^\^ and careful official of Noi'thfield town-

ship, Summit county, Ohio, was born

January 6, 1829, in county Mealh, Ireland, a

son of Patrick ar.d Elizabeth (Kienian) Mar-

tin. Mr. Martin received his education in

li eland and came to America when a young

man, embarking at Liverpool, England, March

29, 1S49, on the good ship Silas Greenwood,

and landing in New York city May 4, 1849.

Mr. Martin came directly to Ohio, via the

canal and steamboat. He worked on iln;

state boat three years, making repairs on the

Miami & Erie canal, and also worked at farm

work until July 5, 1854, when he married Miss

Mary Howard, who was born in county Wick-

low, Ireland, in March, 1S34, a daughter of

Benjamin and Mary (Kighington) Howard,

Benjamin Howard was an English soldier and

was at the battle of New Orleans. He mar-

ried in Ireland, and his children were Ben-

jamin, Thomas, Edward, Catherine, Ann and

Mary. Mrs. Martin's mother died wlien Mrs.

Martin was about two years old and the latter

was reared by her father until twelve years of

age, when she came to America, in 1S47, with

her brother Thomas and her sisters Catherine

I

and Ann, and settled in Northfield township.

I

After n;arriage Mr. and Mrs. Martin settled

I

in Northfield township, and Mr. Martin was

I engaged in various kinds of work until 1865,

when he enlisted, ar. Cleveland, February 15,

1865, for one year or during the war, in coai-

pany B, One Hundred and Eighty-eighth regi-

ment Ohio volunteer infantry, Capt. John H.

McGrath, and served in Tennessee at Mur-

freesboro and Tullahoma. Mr. Martin was

i

company clerk, and after a month's service

j

was detailed to be clerk at Gen. Dudley's

headquarters, in Tullahoma, as he wrote a

clear and beautiful hand, and served in this

position until honorably discharged, Septem-

ber 22, 1865. Mr, Martin then, returned to

Ohio and engaged in farming, bought his

j

present premises in 188 1, and now h,i.s a

!
pleasant home. .^ repute! ican in politics, he

j

was ejected assessor of Northfield tos\T.ship,

!. in 1S82, and has held this ofiice to the satis-
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fartion of the people since that time. His

t ooks are very cleari3' and nicely kept in the

j-ilainest of old-fushioned handwriting,'. To

Mr. and Mrs. Martin have been born Thomas,

September 4, !S55; John, October 4, 1857;

M;.ry E., November 22, 1S59; Bryan, Febru-

.iry 5, 1S6] ; Catherine, July 13, 1S63; George,

February 16, 1S65; Ellen, July 14, 1869;

llaltieA., October 14, 1870; Jeannette, No-

vrniber 17, 1871, and Emma M., Septem^ber

4, 1874. Mr. Martin is a member of George

!.. Watterman post, G. A. R., at Peninsula,

ar.d has always been ar. industrious and

reipected citizen, v.-eil known for his straight-

forward dealings and honest character.

V;;^>^ILL1AM M. MARTIN, of West

(M I
Richfield, Summit county, and an

^. \i J old soldier 01 the Civil war, who

has reared an excellent family,

springs paternally from sterling Irish ancestry

ruid on the maternal side of sturdy Penn5> 1-

vniiia-Dutch stock. He was born May 7, 1839,

in Wayne county, Ohio, on a farm four miles

north of Wooster, on the old mud pike, a son

of William D. and Abigail (Fetterman) Martin.

He received a common-school education, \\'as

reared to farming, and enlisted when about

twenty-one years of age, at Marshallsville,

Wayne county, Ohio, September 25, 1S61, in

f;oinpany G, Sixteenth Ohio volunteer infjntry,

to serve three years or during the war, under

<^apt. Hamilton Richard.son and afterward

under Capt. Philip Smith, and was honorably

discharged at C lumbus, Ohio, November i,

'864, having served one month, fivedaj'S, over

'inie. In February, 1862, lie was engaged in

E'-iieral reconnoiteringat Cumberland Gap. and

Aui;ust 6, 1862, had sh'irn fighting against a

•">!irprise force at Tazewell, Tenn. December
-r, 28, 29, was engaged in the battle at Chick-

3iasv Bayou, v.here the regiment lost very

I heavily in killed, wounded and missing. In a

I charge, December 29, Lieut. -Col. Kershner,

eleven company officers and 1 39 men were

taken prisoners. January ir, 1863, Mr. Mar-

I

tin was at the battle of Arkansas Post; April

I 29, he witncs=^ed the bombardment of Grand

I
Gulf; May i, he was engaged in the fight 3t

]
Fort Gibson; May 16, 1863, took part in the

I battle of Champion Hills; May i/, 1863, was

j

in the battle at Black River Bridge; May 19,

was in the first charge in the rear of Vicksburg;

May 28, was engaged in a general and bloody

charge on the- eaern)-, Shotwell, at Vicksburg;

July 6, left with the expedition in pursuit of

Johnson, and arrived at Jackson, Miss., July

10. Our subject was not in tins battle, hav-

ing been taken prisoner, with seventy-one of

his comrades, while acting as guard near Clin-

ton, Miss., but was paroled five days later,

the rebels being surrounded at Brandon, Miss.

Mr. Martin was sent to St. Louis, Mo., thence

to Columbus and Cincinnati, Ohio, LouisxiHe,

Ky. , and New Orleans, La., where lie was ex-

changed in November, 1S63, and rejoined his

regiment there. In April, 1864, he was on the

Red River e.xpedition, and was in many skir-

mishes near Alexandria, while company G was

engaged in constructing the famous dam across

the Red River, after which they were in camp,

rnosi; of the time on the Mississippi, until dis-

charged. Mr. Martin was always an active

soldier, was not sick in hospital and was

prompt and cheerful in the discharge of all his

duties. He was in all the battles, skirmi.^hes

and campaigns and marches in which his regi-

ment took part, except when a prisoner on

parole.

After tiie war, Mr. Martin returned to

Stark county. Ohio, and September. 17, 1S72,

married Susan Miller, who i.vas born at Br\an.

Williams coupty, Ohio, July 10. 185;. a

daughter of Henry and Mary fTaylor) .Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin located in Stark coimiy
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Ohio, at Canal Fiiltnn, and Mr. Martin engaged

in drilling for coal and farming and threshing.

In 1884 he came to Sunmiit county and \vori<ed

a1 Cuyahoga Falls in tho rivet works three

years, and in 18S7 came to Richfield and

farmed, and bought his present farm si.x years

later. Mr. and Mrs. Martin have had born to

them the following children: Adam I., Clifford

D., Ethel M. and Edward W. In politics he

is a republican, and is a member of Goldwood

post. No. 104. G. A. R., at Richfield, in which

he has held the office of senior vice-coin-

Pennsylvania to Ohio and settled in Williams

comit}-, vxhere he married. He then made his

home in StJirk county, where he died, aged

sixty-three j'ears, and was a Jiard-working, in-

dustrious mail, respected b_\ oil who knew hiin.

>f the :htsrnandcr. He is also a me
of Maccabees. Mrs. Martin is a member of the

Pre.sbyterian church.

William D. Martin, father of William M.,

was born in Lancaster county. Pa., a son of a

native of Ireland, who came to Pennsylvania be-

fore the war of the Revolution, in which he was

a soldier. William D. Martin was a farmer and

married in Wayne county, Ohio, where lie

came when a young man. He had been a

soldier in the war of 1812. His wife, Abigail

Fullerman, was of Penns)lvania-Dutch stock,

and a daughter of Peter Fullerman—a farmer

of Wayne county. To Mr. and Mrs. Martin

were born the following children: William M.

,

Fiancis M.. Peter C, Susan and Lorinda. In

poHtics Mr. Martin v.'as a democrat. He died

in Canal Fulton, aged seventy-seven years, a

member of the Lutheran church. He had two

sons in the Civil war. P^rancis M. was in the

One Hundred and Fourth regiment, company

A, Ohio volunteer infantry, in the three years'

service and was wounded in battle, being in

the Atlanta campaign and with Sherman to

the sea.

Mrs. William M. Martin is the daughter of

Henry Miller, who was boin in Lebanon

county. Pa., and is from an old Pennsylvania-

Dutch family. His children were Susan,

Franklin, Nora, Mary J., Nathan and Edward

C. Mr. Miller was a farmer and moved from

AMES E. MAROU ITT, of West Rich-

field, Ohio, an old soldier of the Civil

(% p war and a prominent farmer and re-

spected citizen, was born in Idiiickley

township, Medina county, Ohio, June 20,

1835, '> son of Zachariah and Susan (Srator.")

Marquitt. He received a good, common-

school education and taught school six yca;s

in Berea, Hinckley and Brunswick. He en-

listed at Brunswick, June 22, 1862, in com-

pany R. One Hundred and Third regitnent,

Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve three years

or during the war, served out his time and v.'as

honorably discharged at Cleveland, Ohio,

August 22, 1S65, having been mustered cut at

Raleigh, N. C. He was in the battles of Cov-

ington, Ky., during Morgan's raid, shirmishcs

at Georgetown, Lexington, Frankfort, Louis-

ville, Bowling Green, Danville, all in Ren-

tucky, and at Stanford, Crab Orchard, Somer-

set, and he was with Burnside on the moun-

tains of east Tennessee, and during this raid

every man carried fifteen days' rations.

There was skirmishing at Knoxville, Tenn.,

and there the regiment struck the railroad,

having marched between 300 and 400 miles.

and Mr. Marquitt was much worn out and

much weakened by dysentery. After de-

stroying tlie railroad from Knoxville to Lou-

don, Tenn., thcywent into Ivnoxvilie. guarded

the city for about one month and were

hemmed in by the rebels nineteen days on

one-fourth rations and suffered greatly fr^n;

hunger. They were in this vicinity until the

spring of 1864 then went from Knoxville to

Chattanooga, joined Gen. Sherman, and were
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^11 through the Atlanta campaign. He was in

ihe battles of Dalton, .Resaca, Pumpkinvine

Creek, Buzzard's Roost, Kenesaw Mountain,

iind in the battle in which Gen. McPherson

was killed and saw him earned from the field,

and he was also in the great general battle be-

Ijre Atlanta and in the battle at Jonesboro,

,ind then his reginsent went after Hood, and

was in the battles of Franklin and Nashville;

they followed Hood to Clifton and took part

m the battle, and then took transports to

Louisville, Ky. Being transferred to Cincin-

r.sti, Ohio, by rail, they went to Washington,

n. C, and Alexandria, Va., and saw at the

latter place the hotel in which Col. Ellsworth

was shot; they ne.\t took transports from

Alexandria to P'ort Fisher and were in the

I'onibardment of that fort and were in a skir-

misli at Smithville, N. C, Vv'hcre they captured

400 prisoners and fought through to Wilming-

ton, N. C, which they captured. They had

lighting at New Berne and shirmishing through

to Kaleigh, N. C. (Mr. Marquitt being color

bearer by detail) and here his i-egiment cap-

tured rebel Gov. Vance, whom Mr. Marquitt

and four comrades and an officer, Lieut.

Spencer, were detailed to take to Washing-

ton, where tliey turned him over to Scc.-of-

\\'ar Stanton. Gov. Vance gave each of the

;;uards $20, Confederate money, and said:

" Boys, if these were greenbacks I would see

that you fared better." When they turned

iiiin over to Stanton, the secretary, seeing the

'itutenant in charge had a furlough home,

>aid, "Boys, would yon not like a furlough

Lome.'" and gave them free transportation

'"JHie and back to their command by any

'OUte they chose to take. Mr. Marquitt re-

I'-ned his regiment at Raleigh, N. C, but the

•'•"r v.'as closed. They took boat via the

'•'^lian to Baltimore, took train on the Feni

iinia Central, and eighteen m.iles from Altoona

^ car wheel broke and piled up several cars.

and tlirew severid cars full of soldieis sixty

feet, down an enibankment; fifteen soldiers

were killed and many injured. Mr. Marquitt

escaped serious injury. His car went down end-

wise and several soldier.s inside it were killed.

Mr. fdarquitt was on top and held on to the

break, and his comrade, Hiram B.Flo)d, of Me-

dina county, was killed at his side. Mr. Maiquitt

served two years as color guard, a position of

importance and great danger, and was mus-

tered out of service witli the rank of ccrporal.

.At the battle of Resaca, Ga., a piece of shell

struck the "U. S " in his belt and kiionked

him down, but he arose and valiantly took his

place in the rauks. This happened while

they were making the charge, and while in line

of battle in the same action a niinie ball struck

his blouse sleeve and tore it from wrist to el-

bow while he was in the act of coj.ping his

Enfield rifle. At Frankfort. Ky., his wife's

cousin, James Abbott, of company F, took

sick, and Mr. Marquitt attended him till his

death, and his remains were sent home to

Cleveland.

After the war Mr. Marquitt returned to

Hinckley and resumed farming. He married,

April 16, 1859, in Hinckley township, Is.djella

Clyne, who was born at Westfield, Mi-dina

county, a daughter of John and Elizabeth

(Norman) Clyne, natives of Scotland. To

Mr. and Mrs. Marquitt have been born p:iiza-

beth, Charles J., Jessie J. and John N. In

politics Mr. Marquitt is a republican and an ex-

member of A. N. Goldwood post, G. A. R.

He is an honored citizen, a substantial farmer

and straightforward, industrious man.

ARTIN H. MARQUITT, whose post-

otfice address' is West Riclifield,

f Ohio, is one of the old soldiers 01

the Civil war and a respected citi-

f Hinckley township, Medina county,
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where he was born March 17, 1839, on the

old Marquitt homestead, a son of Zachariah

and Susan (Seaton) Marquitt. The name was

orif^inally spelled Marquette, and is of French

origin. He was brought up a farmer and en-

listed, April 23, 1861, at Akron, Ohio, and

was mustered in April 27, at Camp Jackson,

Ohio, to serve in company K, Nineteenth reg-

iment, Ohio ^'oluuteer infantry, tor lliree

months, Capt. A. J. Konkle. He served four

months and fifteen days, and was honorably

discharged at Columbus, Ohio, August 31,

180!. His service was in West Virginia, and

he took part in the battle of Rich Mountain,

and was in many skirmishes after the guerril-

las—a dangerous and arduous service. He re-

turned home after his term expired, and re-en-

li.-ted in Hinckley township as a member of

Capt. Charles Cotter's company A, First regi-

ment Ohio light artillery, was enrolled on the

fourth day of September, 1S61, at Columbus,

Ohio, to serve three years, or during the ^var,

and was honorably discharged December 31,

1S63, at Cincinnati, Ohio, by reason of re-

enlistment as a veteran volunteer. He re-en-

li^ted ill the saine organization, under Capt.

W. F. Goodspeed, and was eniolled January

I, 1864, to serve three years, and was again

honorably discharged as corporal of company

A, First Ohio light artillery, July 31, 1865, at

Cleveland, Ohio, his captain being Charles \V.

Scoville—having served his country faithfully

four years, three months and eight days— this

bLing the longest ser\''ice of any soldier from

Med na county. He was promoted to cor-

poral, for meritorious service, September 13,

1864. He was in the battles of Pittsburg

Landing, Shiloh, siege of Corinth, skirmish at

Shelby ville, Lawrenceburg, Ky., Dog Walk,

Perrwille, Danville, Crab Orchard, Mill Creek,

Murfreeshoro or Stone River, Chickamauga,

and on the famous Atlanta campaign, where

the troops were under fire 120 days; at the

battles of Tunnel Hill, Rocky Face Ridge,

Dalton, Rcsaca, Pine ^Iountain, Kcnesaw

Mcuulain, Chattahoochc River, Peach Tree

Creek, battle in front of Atlanta from July

22 to July 28, Lovejoy Station. Spring Hill,

Franklin, and Nashville, Tenn. Mr. Marquitt

was always an active soldier, was not wounded

nor sick in hospital, but was in all the battles,

skirmishes, campaigns and marches in which

his regiment took part. In the rout of the

right v.-ing at the battle of Stone River, his gun

was captuied, and Mr. Marquitt motioned to

the colonel of the I^ourth Ohio cavalry, and'

he made a charge with his company, and they

recaptured the gun. At the same battle Mr.

Marquitt saved one gun of his battery and six

horses, which had been abandoned. His

comrades, William Gargett and John Marquitt,

came across the gun on the retreat. \\'illiarn

Gargett and John Marquitt rode off a team of

horses each, and Mr. Marquitt rode the wheel

team with the gun under an enfilading fire.

He lay on the side of the horse and got away

safely. The middle team were down and en-

tangled when he came upon them, and he,

assisted by his comrades, straightened up the

team under fire. Battery A fired, on the At-

lanta campaign, 3,680 rounds of ammunition,

and lost in killed, captuied and abandoned,

1 19 horses.

Zachariah Marquitt, the father, was born

March 28, 1804, in Sodus Point, N. Y., a son

of Daniel and Catherine (Tremper) Marquitt—

•

an old New York state family, Daniel Mar-

quitt being a farmer. His children were Cath-

erine, Louisa, Maria, Betsey Lucinda and

Zachariah. Daniel came to Hinckley town-

ship, Medina county, Ohio, about 1S35, set-

tled in the v.'oods and cleared up a good farm.

He took great interest in the Methodist church,

his house being the home of the pioneer Meth-

odist preachers. He lived to be eighty-seven

years of age. He was a man of lent
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,-li;ir;icter and of kindly and mild disposition,

\v,i> never angry iiud lived up to his profession.

Zarhariah Marquilt was married in New York

^!;ite and two of his children were born before

hi; moved to Ohio, in 1835, wlien he settled

oil 114 acres of land in Hinckley township,
j

;..iui by thrift and energy he increased this to

;;oo acres of good land and was a substantial

farmer. His children were Mary, Daniel,

Jiiines, Martin and John. In politics he was

.111 old-line whig and republican and served as

township trustee. He lived to be eighty-five

years old, and died December 23, iSSg, at

Wellington, Ohio, where he had retired to

jKi.-iS his days. He was a strong Union man

iliiring the war and all his sons were soldiers

ill the Union army. John A. was a private of

battery A, Fir.st Ohio light artillery, enlisting

Hi the spring of 1S61, and was in all the

marches and battles during 1S62-1S63. At

the l>attle of Stone River he assisted his

laotlier Martin and William Gargett in saving

the gun from falling into rebel hands, as men-

tioned above. He re-en!isted as a veteran,

and while at home en veteran furlough died

of consumption, April 12, 1862—having taken

a severe cold in Kentucky by fording streams

;a cold weather on his return home. Daniel

j-, another son, enlisted in an Ohio regiment,

hut saw no service. Zachariah Marquitt,

father of subject, was a man of unl:>lemished

'"liaracter, well known for uprightness and

honesty.

Martin H. Marquitt received a common-
ehool education and attended, one year,

i-aldwin university, and when the war broke

''Ut he enlisted. After his return from the

'^^r, September 12, 1866, he married Maria

''• Gargett, of Hincklej' township, Medina

'^''inty. She was born January ii, 1844, in

•'iiiickley township, a daughter of John and

"f.iry (Woodward) Gargett. John Gargett

"'''as born in England in 1S04, a son of John

Gargett, a farmer. John Gargett cime frrun

England when a young man and settled in

Hinckley tt'wnship, Medina county, Ohio. He
was a stonemason b}- trade and fanner.

He built the Perkins house in Akion and his

stone residence on his homestead in KS40.

He married, at Shaion, Medina count}-, Ohio,

January i, 1837, and settled in Hinckley town-

ship, on 120 acres with good improvements,

paying $4 per acre, although it was almost in

the woods. He and wife were members of

the Presbyterian church, and in j)olitirs he

v.'as first an old-line u'h^g ai.d then a I'jnib-

lican. Their children were Mary, William,

Maria, Robert, Laura, Alice, James, Henry

and Elizalieth. Two sons were in the Civil

war—William and Robert. William J. was

in battery A, First Ohio light artillery, and

served thro.igh the war; Robert uas in the

Second Ohio cavalry, served one year and

was in the battle of Pea Ridge.

After marriage, Mv. and Mrs. Marqu'tt

settled on 160 acres of g(jod iand and have

made many improvements. Their children

are Delno, Clifford and Lura. Mrs. Ma quitt

is a member of the Meth.odi-t church in Ricli-

field, and in politics Mr. Marquitt is a repub-

lican. He voted for A. I. incoln on his first

nomination for the presidtjncv, and was one of

the original republicans of Medina couhty.

He is a member (^f Go'dsvood post, G. A. R.,

at \\'est Richfield, has served as township

trustee two times, has been a member of ti e

school board twenty years and reared an excel-

lent family.

INOTT L. NEWTON, a well-known

fanner and stock raiser, was Liorn

\ ^^ r.nij reared on the farm which he

still oNvns and occup'es in Ri'hfield

township. Summit county, Ohio, his birth iiav-

ig occurred March 6, 1845.
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John Newton, grandfather of subject, was

born in Coi.uccticui February 24, 17S7, and

came to Obio in 1806, locating in Hudson,

where he Hved about four years, then returned

to his native state, where he married, in 18 10,

Miss Laura Thompson, and in 1815 came back

to Hudson, Ohio, with his wife and two chil-

dren—Marcus and Lucius. A few years later

he came to Richfield, where he soon rose to

prominence as an agriculturist and statesman,

becoming a member of the state legislature

and an associate judge of the state supreme

court. His death nrcurrecl in March, 1867,

and that of his wife about four years previously,

leaving a memory still held in honor through-

out the county and state. Beside the two

children, Marcus and Lucius, born in Connect-

icut, two others were born in Ohio—John T.

and Rebecca. Of these, Marcus was a farmer

and a local minister of the Methodist church,

and died in January, 1874, a pious and ear-

nest Christian ;
Lucius will receive further men-

tion in the following paragraph; John T. be-

came prominent as a lawyer in Toledo, and

Rebecca, now Mrs. Weld, is living in Richfield.

Lucius Newton, father of subject of this

memoir, was born Decemiber 19, 18 14, and

began the battle of life at the age of twenty-

two years, locating in Royalton, Cuyahoga

county, Ohio, where he purchased 640 acres

of timbered land, ?.oo of which are cleared and

fenced, and devoted his attention to farming

and stock-raising for about five years, and then

came to Richfield township. Summit county,

where he resumed the same calling, of which

he made a decided success and followed until

his death, which occurred on December 4,

1896. He owned at onetime fully [,000 acres

of fine land, the greater part of which he di-

vided among his children. He was married in

May, TS3S, to Miss Caroline Brockway, who

was born in Tiumbull county, Ohio, in 181 8,

of Connecticut parentage. The children born

were five in number, viz: JohnT., an influ-

ential farmer-citi/en of Hudson tov/nship.

Summit county. Homer K., deceased; Minnit

L., our subject; Laura, wife of J. M. McILii,-

stery, secretary of the Royal Arcynuni of

Cleveland, Ohio, and Virgil I^., deceased.

Minott L. Newton was educated in tli.;-

district schools of Richfield township and at

Oberlin college, and later went throu^li a

business course at Hiram college. April 15,

1885, he married Miss Emma Ellas, a nativ,,

of Summit county. Ohio, born February 21,

1 861, a daughter of Louis P. and Amruvi;i

(Munday) Ellas, who was born in Tioga

county, N. Y., in 1S34. Loren Ellas, father

of Louis P., was a native of Vermont, was

married in that state to Sarah Hardy, a native

of Connecticut, and bter went to New York

state, where he was eng:>ged in farming an.l

lumbering until 1837, when he brought h!.^

family to Ohio and setiled on a farm in Nortli-

ampton township. Summit county, where hn

death took place in 1S67, when his widov/

removed to Steuben county. Ind., where she

expired in 1874.

Louis P. Ellas, when a young man, learned

boat-building and carpentering in Boston

township. Summit county, Ohio, and followed

these tiades about thirteen years, and then

for two years kept a grocery in the same loun-

ship. Removing to Bath township, he kept

hotel three years, or until April 1863. when

he settled in Richfield township, kept hotel at

West Richfield a year, and then removed to

the East Center, where he kept a popular and

prosperous hotel and also engaged in buymg

and selling live stock until 1S74. He ihcv

sold his hotel and bought a farm, which h<-

cultivated three years, making a specialty of

raising stock on his land. Again he engai;ed

in the hotel business, opening up a "'^-^

favorite resort in Richfield, which he operated

I until April, 1881, when he retired. To h,s
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inui-riage, in April, 1856, with Miss Aruaiida

Munday, wiio was bora in Tioga county, N.

Y., ill I S3 1, there were born three children,

vi/; Ehner C, Emma and Ella. Mrs. Ellas

is now deceased, but Mr. Ellas stiil resides ia

Kichficld, a most respected gentleman. To

Mr. and Mrs. Newton was born a bright littlfj

.laughter, March 15, 1S91, now the sunbeam

that shines the brightest in the household.

Mr. Newton's splendid farm of 400 acres i.s

one of the best in the township and is excel-

lently well improved. He makes a specialty

of raising Durliam cattle and as a breeder his

[rime has spread far and wide. In politics he

is a republican, but has never been ambitious

to hold public office, but as a citizen he has

always been public-spirited, and is greatly

esteemed on account of his individual merits

and progressive proclivities.

aHAKLES A. WIGHTMAN, district

agent of the John Hancock Eife In-

surance company of Boston, Mass.,

with headquarters at rooms Nos. i

and 2, Odd Fellows' temple, Akron, Ohio, has

had the charge of his company's affairs in this

city since the spring of 1S93, when he suc-

ceeded. Frederick E. Smith, new vice-pres-

iuent of the Second National bank. - Tha dis-

trict over which Mr. Wightman holds control

in the interest of the John Hancock Insurance

company covers Summit, Portage, Medina,

3nd parts of Cuyahoga and Wayne counties,

and within the short time Mr. Wightman has

^'cen its agent, the business of the company
'las been increased over a half a million dol-

lars—an instance of the wonderful energy and

•lUbiness ability of Mr. Wightman, who had

previously been in the insurance business

'iree years only, having before that time been

» shoe dealer in -Akron.

Mr. Wightman was born August 5, 1852,

in Bedford, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, a son of

Horace F. and Mary P. (Burgess) Wightman,

of old Connecticut stock, his grandfather,

John Wightman, having come from the Nut-

meg state and having settled in Cleveland

v,'hen it v,-as little more then a village. John

Wightman kept the first house for public en-

tertainment in the embryo city, which house

was known as the Old Red hotel. Of his five

sons who came with him, one became sheriff

of Cuyahoga county; one wont south and be-

came a planter near Natchez, Miss., one be-

came a real estate dealer in Cleveland, and

one sought his fortune in the west. The fifth,

father of subject, settled down to farming, be-

came very act've in local affairs and died, an

honored man, about 1S69. His children were

six in number, and were born in the following

order: Anna, the wife of Edward I). Bene-

dict, of Bedford, Ohio, and with his filial

daughter the venerable mother now makes

I

her home at the age of seventy-eight years;

{

George, a wholesale dealer in oysters on An-

tonio street, Cleveland; Permilia, v,'ho died

at the age of four years; Frank A., in the

oyster business with his brother, but residing

on Harvard street, Newberg, Ohio; Charles

A., the subject, and Minnie, wife of Theodore

Lambson, with the Kinsley Paper company,

of Newberg, Ohio.

Charles A. Wightman was educated in the

district schools of Bedford, Ohio, and at the

age of seventeen years took a position in the

Ohio Insane asylum as an attendant, and two

years later, quitting the asylum, entered the

employ of E. D. Sawyer, shoe dealer of New-

berg, Ohio, with whom he remained t\\'o

years; he ne.vt was employed for a year by
' George Sell, shoe dealer, at Ontario and

I

Prospect streets, Cleveland, and then entered

j

the Newberg wire mills, learned fine wire

I

drawing and two years later was appointed

I foreman over a force of 300 men, v»'hich posi-
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tion he filled for three years; next, was em-

ployed by N. O. Stone, of Cleveland, and

then, in i8So, came to Akron and was em-

ployed for five years by M. T. Cutter. He
then opened a shoe store on his oun account

and conducted this with varying success until

1S92. In the spring of 1S93 he associated

himself with the John Hancock Insurance

company, and has since devoted his entire

time and attention to the advancement of this

ccmpanj-'s interests, with the magnificent re-

sults noted in tlie opening paragraph of this

ai tide.

Politically, Mr. Wightman is a stanch re-

publican, and in his societary relations is a

member of the Akron lodge, No. 547, I. O. O.

F., and also of Akron encampment, No. 18,

and canton- Expeditas, No. 2. For three

years he was a first lieutenant in baiter}' F,

Ohio national guard, but resigned, through

business exigencies.

Mr. Wightman was married February 15,

1S84, to Miss Alfretta Miller, daughter of

George F. Miller, the result of the felicitous

union being one child—Earl D. The residence

of Mr. Wightman is at No. 934 East Market

street, where, surrounded by many warm
friends, they enjoy all the happiness that is

vouchsafed to mankind.

LIAS MILLER, one of the most re-

spected old-time farmers of Bath
township, Summit county, was born

in Stark county Ohio, March 12,

1824, and is a son of Peter and Mary (Will-

iams) Miller, the former of whom was born

October 5, 1796, and v.as a son of George

Miller, who was born November 7, 1763.

Peter Miller married Miss Mary Williams

February 13, 1823, and came te Bafh town-

ship. Summit county, in 1S48, and settled on

a farm one-half mile east of the center thereof,

where he continued to follow his life-long vo-

cation as an agriculturist and attained a con-

siderable degree of popularity and iniluencc

with his fellow-townsmen, whom he served as

township trustee, school director and iustico

of the peace, having been elected by thc

j

democratic party, of which he had been a

member until a few years before his death,

when he became a republican. In religion he

was from boyhood a convert to the Evangel-

ical faith aiid was a consistent member of tlie

churcli of that name. He lost his wife, Mary,

in 1826. She had borne him tv.o children—
Elias, the subject of this biogiaphy, anr;

Robert S. For his second helpmate he mar-

ried Nancy Sprankle, who gave birth to three

children—James, Joseph and Milton. Joseph

died February 25, 1S43, and the death of

Peter Miller occurred March 31, 1S70.

Elias Miller was well educated in the dis-

trict schools of Stark and Summit counties,

and was reared by his father to the honorable

and noble pursuit of agriculture. He married,

April 16, 1848, Miss Sarah Sprankle, who wa.-;

born June 16, 1S27, a daughter of Jacob

Sprankle, who was born in America in 179S.

Mrs. Sarah Miller died May 10, 1895, ^'^-

mother of the following-named children:

Jacob S.. who was born November 12, 1849,

married Miss Mary Ei Ball, of Copley town-

ship, January i, 1S74, and died at Canal

Fulton, May 7, 1S78; Elta Ann, who was

born November 28, 1851, was married to

Wait Hopkins, and died January 13, 1S96;

Nancy, born December 18, 1854, now the

wife of Daniel Mull, and a resident of Cleve-

land; Mary A., who was born February 27,

1857, is njarried to Newton Hockett and re-

sides in Bath township, on the old homestead,

EmaA. ,born P'ebruary 19, 1859, died Octo-

ber 3, 1 871; Sarah D., born June 13, 180.1.

was married to John Rothrick, and died Juiy

18, 1892, and Peter Milton, who v.'as born in
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H;it!i township February 6, 1867, and died

Onoht-r 22, 1SS5. Elias Miller, the subject,

;iuuricd for his second wife, April 1 i, 1S97, a

.vid'.iw, whose maiden name was Margaret A.

'JiLisluil, and his residence is at Hornersville,

ii; Medina count}-. Mr. Miller has led a very

:',-:tiN'e and industrious life, liaving cleared up

nearly all of his 130-acre farm and made all

thi; improvements, the buildings being sub-

stantial and neat and tasty in appearance,

svliile the farm itself, which is situated ihrce-

qunrters of a mile east of Center, of Bath,

[•resep-ts an aspect of thrift and good manage-

ment unsurpassed by any farm of its dimen-

sions in Bath township.

In politics Mr. Miller affiliates with the

republican party, but has persistently declined

to accept public office. He has long been a

iiicinber of and class leader in the Evangel-

ical church, and fraternally is a member of

Kichfield lodge. No. 266, F. & A. M., in

'.".hich he has held the cliair of senior deacon.

He is now living in comparati\e retirement,

hiiving done no practical work for the past ten

years, his ample means affording him the

privilege of enjoying in ease the fruits of his

early industry, although he keeps a general

oversight in the management of his estate.

He is an honorable and upright gentleman in

'very sense of these words, and holds with a

lasting tenure the respect of his neighbors.

L. MILLER, a prominent young

^, farmer of Norton township, Summit
count}-, Ohio, was born in Medina

county, January 29, 1S60, and is of

-•^•rmau descent.

Joseph Miller, father of subject, was born
' Lehigh county, Pa.j June 3, 1823. and was
••'Te reared to manhood and married to Caro-
'e Steckle, who bore the following-named
'''iJren: Alvin D. , Amo;3 \V., Ellen E. (de-

cea.sed wife of James Mohei). Joseph H.,

iSIary M. (wife of Charles Leiby, a farmer of

Medina county), Sarah I. (v.'idow of Samuel
Iloaglin), and Martin L., the subject of tliis

memoir. The mother of this family died

January 28, 1S67, and the father chose for his

second wife Rebecca
J. Lower, daughter of

Samuel Lower, and to this marriage have been

born Alice V., wife of Peter Snj'der; Cora A.,

wife of William Dishei ; Charles and Oliver.

Joseph Miller, after his first marriage, came
from Pennsylvania to Ohio, and located in

Norton Center, Summit county, in 1S46, and

in 1848 removed to Sharon tov.'iiship, Medina

county, where he became a prosperous farmer,

owning lOO acres of well-cultivated land, im-

proved with substantial buildings. He filled

all the township offices, including that of

ttLiStee, and has always been prominent as a

member of the Lutheran church.

Martin L. Miller has been identihed with

agricultural interests since his childhood, and

h.as also been a successful educator. After a

proper preparation in the common schools, he

attended Ada Normal college, and for seven-

teen years after graduation met with unwonted

success as a school-teacher. As a republican

in j)o]itics, he served as township clerk of

Norton township in 1885, and served as dea-

con and elder in the Reformed church, in

which he was for eleven years also superin-

tendent of the Sabbath-school.

The marriage of Mr. Miller took place on

the 2ist day of March, 1883, to Miss Alice L.

Strobl, who was born in Norton township Jan-

uary 13, 1861, a daughter of Jacob and Maria

(Reamsnyder) Strobl. The father of ^Irs.

Miller, Jacob Strobl, was a native of Lancaster

county. Pa., born in 181S, and while jet a

single man came to Ohio and located in Stark

county, where he married Miss Reamsnyder,

who was born June 7, 1825. In 1848 Mr.

Strobl came to Norton tov/nship, Suniu'it
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county, bought sixty-five acies of land and

made a good home for himself and family,

which consisted of the following-named chil-

dren: Sarah, wife of Jacob Smith; Lucy A.,

wife of J. W. Hall; Haitie, married to Henry

Everhart; Melinda, now Mrs. Silas Strotter;

Mary E., wife of William Fendenheim; Ma-

halia A., wife of George Shook; Alice L. (Mrs.

Miller); George A.; Wellington, and Efne G.,

wife of Richard Lee. George A. died May
13, 1894. The family were all reared in the

faith of the Reformed church, of which the

father was a deacon :;nd pillar. Tne chil-

dren born to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller were

seven in number and named as follows: Lu-

cretia M. (deceased, Wadie E., Gracie ^f.,

Maud A. (deceased), Ruth A. Gay E. and

Fern A.

Mr. Miller has an excellently improved

farm of eighty-three acres, on which he has

lived ever since he has been a resident of

Norton township. He is a member of the

Ro3'ai Arcajium lodge, No. 382. of Do^leston,

Ohio, in which he has filled all the offices, and

which he has twice represented in tiie state

lodge. In politics he is popular not only with

his party, but with the community at large,

and is recognized as a worthy and public-

spirited citizen.

^''ILAS PAYNE, a thriving and re-

spected farmer of Richfield township,

Summit county, Ohio, and an old

soldier of the Civil war, was born

9, 1839, in Copley township, Summit 1

county, Ohio, a son of William and Frances 1

(Carey) Payne, and springs from sterling I

English ancestry of Virginia colonial stock. j

Silas Payne received a common-school ed-

ucation and wiiS reared to fanring. He mar- '

ried, in Bath township, ia August, 1R61, Mary '

B. Hogue, who was born in Northampton 1

township. Summit county, Juiy 22, 1833, ^i

daughter of Samuel IRjgue. To i\Ir. and Mi.s.

Payne was born one son, George E. Mr.

Payne;, on marrying, settled in Bath township

and enlisted October 16, i86r, in Capt.

Jonas Schoonover's company PJ, Twenty-

ninth Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve three

years, but was honorably discharged on ac-

count of disabihty February 18, 1S63, at

Dumfries, W. Va. He re-enlisted in North-

ampton township in the One Hundred and

Seventy-seventh Ohio infantry, in Capt. Sam-
uel J. Trac3''s company PI, and was again

honorably discharged at Greensboro, N. C.

June 24, 1865, the war having closed. He
was in the battle of Cedar Mountain, W. \'a.,

Port Republic and several severe skirmishes.

He was seriously sick about three munths in

hospital at Washington, D. C. , of typhoid

fever, in 1S62, but with this exception Mr.

Payne was always an active soldier and was

prompt and faithful in the discharge of every

duty, and endured all the hardships of a

soldier's life for two years and four months

with fortitude and cheerfulness. Mr. Payne

was in all the marches, campaigns, batties

and skirmishes in which his company engaged,

except the battle of Winchester, v,'hen he was

in camp on guard dut}'. He considers liis

hardest march to have been from a point four

miles north of Winchester, coming sout'i a

distance of over thirty-two miles during a

a heavy rain storm in the spring, the marcli

lasting two days and one night, and, includin;,'

the return to camp, making a distance ol

sixty-four miles. One comrade, Nornipn

Salsberry, of West Bath, Summit county, da-d

three days later from the effects of the fa-

tigue and exposure of this march.

After the war Mr. Payne returned ?'

Summit count\, Ohio, where he remained un-

til his removal to Eaton county, ^fich., I'l

1880. where he settled on a farm, which Uf
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(.sided on for seven years. Here his first

vwlc died SepteUiber 17. 1S87, a member of

ihe United Brethren church and a woman of

ficat amiability. Mr. Payne then returned to
|

Miinmit county, Oliio, and married, Novcni-

\iLi 14, 1890, in Richfield township, Saman-

iha ]. Kernery, who was born November 9,

1S50, a daughter of Daniel and Susan (Yergin)

IvL-mery. Mr. and Mrs. Payne settled on

tiieir present farm, which was the home of

.Mr.-i. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne are members of the

United Brethren church, called the U. B.

Centennial, and Mr. Payne is trustee of sev-

eral churches and parsonages, is a class leader

aiid takes an active interest in church miatters,

;ls does his excellent wife. Mr. Payne cast his

iirst presidential vote for Lincoln, and has

.-'.hvays advocated the principles of the repub-

lican party.

ERBERT A. PECK, one of the prom-

inent and substantial farmers of

Tallmadge township. Summit coun-

ty, Ohio, is a son of Anthony Peck, a

I'luneer of sterling English Puritan stock. The
founder of the family in America was Joseph

I'eck, of Hingham, Norfolk county, England,

^vho f^ed from England to America, on account

ol church persecution, in 1638, coming with

his family in the good ship Diligence, John
Martin master, Joseph Peck, his wife, three

^'jhs and a daughter, two men servants and
'liree maid servants coming at the same time.

•It; settled at Hingham, ?\!a5s., and was one
~'f the founders of the town. The genealogy
'I the Peck family extends back from Joseph
•'-•r twenty generations, and is certified to by
*'"- Heralds' college of the British museum,
^!'d descends from John Peck, of Belton,

Yorkshire. The familj' is of noble origin and
°f sterling Sa.xon stock. Joseph Peck's chil-

dren were Anna, Rebecca, Joseph, Jolui, Nich-

olas, Sanaicl, Natlumiel and Israel. After

them came Joseph, Samuel and Heath; then

Michael and I'Vnn.

Capt. Fenn Peck, grandfather of subject,

was born in Milford, Conn., and was a sea

captain. He married Sarah Treat, a direct

descendant of Gov. Treat, thirty years gov-

ernor and deput}- governor of the old colony

of Connecticut. Tlieir children were Anthony

and Treat Fenn. Capt. Peck died at Ganda-

loupe, West Indies, of yellow fever, in 1S03,

aged oi;!!y abci'.t twenty-four years.

Anthony Peck, father of subject, was born

in Milford, Conn., 1799. and received a good

education. He married, December, 1S21, in

Milford, Conn., Ilaniet Clark, of the same

place, a daughter of Abraham and Mehitable

(Peck) Clark. Abraham Clark was in the

Revolutionary war when he was but fourteen

years old, and with Capt. Samuel Peck, who

served in Gen. Washington's army. The

great-grandfather of subject, Anthony Peck,

was a ship builder and well-to-do for his time.

He lost his property, and came as a pioneer

soon after his marriage, in 1822, in April, to

the Western Reserve, making the journey with

a two-horse covered wagon, and both of them

walked most of the way, the road being very

bad. They drove direct to Tallmadge, and

Mr. Peck bought the land where our subject

now lives, consisting of 160 acres, all in the

wilderness. He cleared this up, and, by per-

severing labor and industry, added to it until

he owned about 200 acres, and erected a

tasteful residence. His children were Sarah

Treat, Charlotte Clark, Harriet Antoinette

and Herbert Anthony. Mrs. Peck was a mem-

j
ber of the Congregational church, and Mr.

Peck was a member of the Congregational so-

ciety and church trustee for many years, and

assisted to build the Tallmadge church. Mr.

Peck was townsh'p trustee and assessor and
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an honored citizen. He prospered by his

sterling thrift, and educated his children well

—his daughter Sarah at New Haven, Conn.,

and his daughter Charlotte at Canandaigna,

N. Y. Mr. Peck died at the age of forty-

seven, in 1845, killed by accident. He was a

con$er\'ali\-e and a ilout whig and a great ad-

mirer of Henry Clay. His daughter Sarah

married H. B. Eldred, v.'ho recently died in

in Cleveland. Mr. Peck's daugliter Charlotte

married Volney Acer, of Medina, X. Y. , and

has four sons, all prominent m.en.

llcibert A. Peek was born N'o", ember 13,

1S42. He received a good education in Tall-

madge academy, and has ahvays been a farmer.

Mr. Peck is an honored citizen, has been a

township trustee, and has been treasurer of

the Summit county Agricultural society five

years and secretary six years, and was re-

elected to both offices unanimously, but re-

signed.

Mr. Peck has prospered like his father

before him and has a splendid farm af 300

acres, part of which is the old homestead.

I-lis beautiful lawn, ornamented with fine ever-

greens and other shade trees, is one of the

most attractive in the county. Mr. Peck is a

man of e.xcellent business capacity, is well

read, and keeps up well with the times. His

pleasant homestead is presided over with grace

and dignity by his sister, Antionette, and his

residence shows the taste of cultivated and re-

fined people. Mrs. Anthony Peck reached the

great age of eighty-nine years, and died May

19, 1893, a woman of high character and many

virtues.

A. (Benjamin) Perry, and is a descendant of

an English family which was among the eari).

colonial settlers of New England. He re-

ceived a fair cornmon-schoo! education, w:i;;

reared to farming, and in September, i860,

left his home for the west, stopping for a

month with aa uncle in New York state and

then working a short time at East Sharon,

Potter county, Pa. June 17, i86t, he arrived

at Brandywine, Ohio, and August 7, 1862,

married, in Akron, Miss Laura Ni. Barnhart,

daughter of William and Luna (Chaffee) Barn-

I hart, and born in Peninsula, Ohio, May 15,

1S39. Mrs. Perry's father was a native c.f

Pennsylvania, and was reared as a mechanic

I

and builder of boats. He was educated in the

common schools, then emigrated to the west

I

in an eaily day, when the city of Cleveland

1 was almost a hamlet. In politics he was a

republican, and fraternally was a Mason. He

was born in 1S12 and died March 19, 1S79;

the mother of Mrs. Perry was born in Bosion

township. Summit county, of i^lritan stock,

about 1820, and died in 1849. The remains

of these parents are intened in the village

cemetery at Boston, where a beautiful monu-

ment stands sacred to their memory. There

I were four children in the family, one son and

; three daughters—all living—and of whom Mis.

I

Perry is the eldest. William H. Barnhart, a

resident of the city of Akron, is a painter by

i

trade. He married Miss Cornelia Coe, a na-

!
tive of Summit county. They had four chii-

.q:-"lMUEL W. PERRY, a greatly re-

•s"^'3>."' spected citi;;en of Northheld township,

JvJ^ Summit county, Ohio, was born in

Deckertown, Sussex county, N. J.,

November 17, 183S, a son of David and Sarah

dreii, of whom two sons are deceased. Helen

A., wife of A, Curtis, resides at Springer,

Colfax county. N. M. Mr. Curtis is a stock-

raiser, and was fo'-merly sheriff of Sumn.i"

county, from 1869 to 1873. They had t>.vo

children, both deceased. Luna vv-as one 01

the honored teachers of Summit county, 'tnd

is nov/ engaged as an accountant in the l^ucK-

eye Manufacturing Co. ; Harold A., a resident

of Akron. Ohio, ii a graduate of Akr'-!i
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hitjh school, and is now a bookkeeper in the

Goodrich Rubber Co.; Mary M., wife of Les-
j

ter Crittenden, is a resident of Biuto:i, Geauga
|

i-oimty. Ohio. Mr. Crittenden is a contractor

and buihk-r and is now postmaster at that
j

place. They have three sons: William H.,

Arthur C. and Ko}- L.

Seven days after his marriage Mr. Perry

enlisted, August 14, 1862, at Northfield, Ohio,

in company C, One Hundred and Fifteenth

Ohio volunteer infantry, for three years, and

seived until mustered out at Murfreesboro,

I'enn., June 22, 1S65, on account of ihe close

of the war, and was honorably discharged at

Cleveland, Ohio. His service was chief.y

rendered in Tennessee, and in November,

1S64, at LaVergne, had a skirmish with

Wheeler's cavalry; one month later he and

fifty comrades, while guarding the railroad at

LaVergne, were surprised and captured by

cavalry and artillery under Gens. Forrest,

Bnrford and Jackson. They were taken to

within live miles of Nashville and kept in the i

woods five days, receiving for rations two-thirds

of a pint of corn-meal and a piece of raw

beef, two or three iriches square. They were

eventually taken to Columbia and confined in

ihe upper story of the court house, but two

days later James Cassidy and David Thomas,
hoth of Summit county, together with Mr.

Perry, managed to escape, and were eight

J^tys in making their way to Murfreesboro,

^^hich town they reached December 22, 1864.

There being but twenty-two of Mr. Perry's

C'jnipany left alive, they were detailed to lay

''Ul the cemetery on the battle field of Stone

river and to inter the dead.

After the war, Mr. Perry, who had bought

•» piece of land in Tennessee, traded it for his

F'res-nt farm of eighth-two acres in Northfield

township, which he fias greatly improved and

i'laced under a high state of cultivation. To
^Ir. and Mrs. Perry have been born two chil-

dien—Helen M. and Sadie E. Mr. Perry is

a republican in politics, and cast his first

presidential vote in th.e ranks for Mr. Lincoln,

is a member of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic, and a good and useful citizen. He still

suffers from the tiardships he endured during

the war; althougii never wounded, he was at

one time confined in hospital at Camp Den-

nison with typhoid fever, and although his

wife went there to nurse him, it was seven

weeks before he recognized her He and his

two comrades, wdio escaped from the rebels at

Columbia, and who reside in Summit county,

have been in the habit of holding a yearly re-

union, at the first of which there were but six

attendants—the three prisoners and their

wives—now there are twenty attendants, in-

cluding their children.

The eldest child, Helen M ,
is the wife of

Marvin L. Berry, who is engaged in a manufac-

tory in the city of Cleveland, and they have

one child, by name Alvin P. ; Sadie E. is at

home with her parents; she is an artist of more

than ordinary skill, having graduated froni

the Cleveland School of Art. in 1S95, and her

specimens of oil, crayon, pastel and water

colors, which are displayed in her parents'

home, are gems. She has some specimens from

nature taken in New Mexico, where she resided

for five years, which would find favor in any

studio. She has taught her profession for

some }'ears.

V—»* ENRY PETTINGELL, an honored

^'^^ citizen of Hudson township. Summit

k^F county, Ohio, was born in the city

of London, England, January 24,

1S43, a son of William and Julia (Foselt)

Pettingell.

\\"iniam P>itingcll, tlit- father, was also

born in London and was a habit-maker, or

tailor, by trade, and there married. Mr. Pet-
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tingell came to America in 1S43, landed at

New York, came through to Painesville, Lake

county, Ohio, and bought a farm of 117 acres,

improved it and made a good home. He

final!}- sold his farm, lived in Painesville two

j'ears, then came to Hudson. Ohio, in 1S53,

as secretary and treasurer of the Wesiern Re-

serve college, and held this position for more

than thirty years v.ith credit to himself and

greatly to the advantage of the college. He was

a well educated business man, a careful and

skilled accountant, very accurate, and wrote a

clear and beautiful hand. To Mr. and Mrs.

Pettingell were born Wil'iam, Eliza, Alfred,

Charles E., Henry, and Julia M. Mr. and

Mrs. Pettingell were members of the Congre-

gational church, of which he was a deacon

several years. In politics he was a republican

and a strong abolitionist. He was an honored

citizen of Hudson, was its mayor one term,

and was noted for his integrity of character

and sterling worth. He was a strong Union

man during the Civil war, in which he had

two sons—Charles E. and Henry- -both in the

same company and regiment. Mr. Pettingell

reached the advanced age of eighty-three years

and died in Hudson.

Henry Pettingell vvas about a month old

when he was brought to America by his par-

ents. He was educated in the public schools

of Hudson, and here learned the carpenter's

trade. He enlisted, during the Civil war, in

company B, Eighty-fifth Ohio volunteer in-

fantry, to serve three months, but served four,

and was honorably discharged at Camp Chase,

Columbus, Ohio. His service was at Camp

Chase, and on the Mississippi river, on a

steamer, as guard of rebel prisoners on their

way to be exchanged at Vicksburg, Miss., and

during this trip the boat was fired on several

times. After being mustered out, Mr. Pettin-

gell returned to Hudson, and married. June

21, 1S71, Dency S. Lusk. who was born at

Hudson, Ohio, July 31, 1847, a daughter of

Milton Adams and Sallie Maria (Seacoy) Lusk.

Mrs. Sallie M- Lusk was a widow and ;i

daugliter of Jo.=hua and Mollic (Dee) Po.sl,

and by her marriage to Chester Seacoy svas Lh./

mother of several children, of whom Le.-tcr,

Mary J. and Pinkey P. grew to matuiity.

Joshua Post was horn in Seabrook, Conn,,

and v.as a soldier in the war of 18 12. Th-

Dees were an old Connecticut family of Rev-

olutionary stock. Joshua Post came to Ohio

in 1810 and settled in Boston township. Sum-

mit county, where he bought a farm of 400

acres, on which his son, Joshua Post, had built

a log house, haxing previously come to select

land. Mr. Post cleared up a large part of his

farm and built a bridge across the Cuyahoga

river, being a most public-spirited man, Vlis

children were Joshua, Polly, Deborah, Han-

nah, mily, Disna M., Juliet Ann, jerushy,

Mercy B., Belinda, Sallie and Philo. Mr.

Post died a member of the Congregational

church.

Since n:!arriage Mr. and Mrs. Pettingell

have resided in Hudson and built an attracti\e

and pleasant residence. To them have been

born four children—Harry M., Bessie L..

Joseph W. and Raymond O. Both Mr. and

Mrs. Pettingell are members of the CongTcga-

tional church in Hudson, and in politics Mr.

Pettingell is a republican, and cast his first

presidential vote for U. S. Grant. He is a

member of the G. A. R., Gen. \V. T. Sher-

man post. No. 68, at Hudson, and has f.Ued

the offices of adjutant, chaplain, senior and

vice-junior commander, and is now con)-

niander. Mrs. Pettingell is a niece, by mar-

j

riage. to the famous John Brown, of Harpers

j

Ferry fame. John Brown married for his fif-^t

1 wife Diantha Lusk, a sister of Mrs. Pettm-

gell's father, Milton A. Lusk, who had pr-v.-

I

ously married Dency Preston, and they wefL-

i the parents of Henry, Lorin, Charles, Lu^)
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aiid Amos. Mrs. Lusk had one son, two

St op- sons and a son-in-law in the Civil war.

!ler son, Lester Seacoy, was a private in the

Second Ohio ca\'alry, served four years and

three months, and was in many battles; the

otlier soldier boys were Charles and Amos,

sons of I'.er hustiand, by liis first v:iie. and

on-in-law—Charles Robinson. Mr. and Mrs.

i.iisk had but one daughter, Dency S. , wlio

married our subject. Milton A. was a son of

Amos Eusk and his wife, Nancy Adams.

•\nios Lusk was a pioneer of Hudson, Ohio,

from Vermont, and came to Summit county

.'irnonf; tlie first. His son, Milton A., was the

.-ccond male child born in Hudson. Amos
Lusk was a captain in the war of iSi:?, and

contracted a fe^er from which he died si.\

weeks after returning home, before the con-

clusion of the war. The children of Capi.

Amos Lusk were Dr. Lorrin, Amos, Edward,

Julian, Milton, Julia, Sophia, Diantha, (who

married John Brown), Maria and Minerva.

killed in a railroad acciilent December 16,

1S88.

Albert .A. Viall received a good district-

school education, and was but twelve years of

age when the first shot of the Civil war was

I directed against Fort Sumter. This fired his

}'OULhful patrioLisni, which grev,' with the

growth of the war. F"inally, with the consent

of his parents, who, in fact, could not restrain

him, he enlisted at Alliance, Ohio. Januarj-

26, 1865, in company F, One Hundred and

LBERT A. VIALL, the well-known

saw-mill proprietor and lumber dealer

at Tallmadge, Summit county, Ohio,

and one of the youngest of the vol-

unteers of rhe late war, was born in East

Akron November 29, 1 849, a son of Emory D.

^nd Orpha L. (Wilcox) Viall, the Viall family

I'cing descendants of old New England col-

f'nists of Connecticut and Vermont.

Emory D. Viall, a lumberman, married, in

Stowe township. Miss Wilco.v, a daughter of

^' H. and Hannah (Porter) Wilco.x, who v,-ere

irom New England. The children born to

tfiis union were Albert A., Frank H., Arthur

J- (deceased), Alfred C. (deceased), Carrie M.
'' practicing physician of Cleveland), Nellie

'"ieceased), and Cynthia E. Mr. Viall con-

'i-cted an extensive business for many years,

highly respected gentleman, and was <^as

Eighty-fourth Ohio volunteer infantry, for one

year, unless sooner discharged on account of

the war being brought to an end. He was a

large lad, stood five feet seven and one-half

inches high, weighed 167 pounds, and but a

little over fifteen years of age at the time, and

but twenty-seven days older than the youngest

enlisted soldier, as reported at the reunion of

the Grand Army of the Republic at Buffalo,

N. Y., in 1897. He served in Ohio, at Nash-

ville and Chattanooga, Term., Bridgeport,
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Alri., Edgefield, Tenn. , and Lookout Moun-

tain, his duty being principally in guard, patrol

and garrison service, and pursuit of bush-

whackers. He was much exposed during a

march from Zollicoffer l--arracl;s to Missionary

Ilill, Nashville, Tenn., during a cold rain in

May, 1865, and contracted rheumatism, but

he served cheerfully and faithfully, and was

honorably discharged September 20, 18G5, the
|

war having been brought to an end the previous

April.

After his return from the ainiy to Ohio,

Mr. Vial! worked for his father seme tim.e in

his savv'-mill at ^fonroe Falls, then worked by

the month for some years for other parties,

and in 1875 engaged in the saw-mill business

on his ov\'n account in Tallmadge, this being

now the largest of its kind in the township.

October 27, 1879, he married, in Tallmadge,

Miss Helen
J.

Ca'-ruthers, who was born in

Northampton township, in 1848, a daughter of

John A. and Julia E. (Merrickj Carruthers,

and to this union has been born one daughter

—Aiuna Trowbridge V'iall.

John A. Carruthers, father of Mrs. Viall,

was born in Tallmadge and was a son of John,

a soldier of the war of 1 8 12 and a pioneer of

Tallmadge township. John A. v.-as a prominent

business man in his day, was engaged in the

lumber business, and was also a manufacturer

of apple butter, making as high as 1,000 gal-

lons per day, and was the largest shipper of

of this article in the country. To his marriage

with Miss Julia E. Merrick were born Helen

J., Lucy M., and Clarence D. Mr. Carruthers

was greatly respected by his fellow-townsmen,

and died at the age of sixty-eight years.

Albert A. \'iall and wife are members of

the Congregational church at Tallmadge, and

iraternally Mr. \'iall is a m-mher of Cuyahoga

Falls lodge. No. 6.;, I. O. O. F.. of the Tall-

mage grange, P. of FI., and of Buckley post,

No. 12, G. A. K., of Akron. He is also a

PVeemason, and a member of Starr lodge, No.

187, at Cuyahoga Falls. In politics he is a

republican, and is a member of the board of

education at Tallmadge. He has alwa_vs l>een

an energetic business man, and his fortune is

of his own making, as he began his business

life absolutely with no capital, saving his

hands and brains. Beside his mill in Tall-

madge, which he erected in 1879, at the same

time he erected his dwelling, he owns a mill in

Portage county, and has been extensively en-

gaged in the lumber business for tv/enty years.

He is a true patriot, and on decoration day,

1S97, presented to the township of Tallm;;dge

a beautiful silk national flag, with staff, in

commemoration of the heroes of 1776, 181

2

and 1 86 1, and is now interested in furthering a

movement looking to the erection here of a

monument to the memory of the soldiers of the

Civil war.

AWRENCE B. PIERCE, a well

i 1 known nurseryman of Tallmadge

i^A township, Summit county, Ohio, and

one of the solditrs of the Civil war.

was born in Tallmadge township, April .30,

1S40, a son of Nath.aniel and Minerva (San-

ford) Pierce. The Pierces were of English

Puritan stock and the name was originally

spelled Pearcy, and of the old English family

of the name. The name has been corrupted

to Pearce—formerly Percy—until the last few

generations, a member of the family finaliy

changed the name to Pierce. Our subject re-

ceived a good education in the academy at

Tallmadge, and later attended school in Con-

necticut; he became a farmer and also ac-

quired a good knowledge of the carpenter s

trade. He enlisted, in 1862, at the age <>t

about twenty-two years, in the Ohio naticiKil

guards, in company B. Fifty-fourth battnlion,

to serve five years, and was enrolled '<<
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rieveland, Ohio, May 2, 1S64, as a member

of company I), One Hundred and Sixty-

fourth regiment, Ohio vohmteer infantry,

tiy, to serve 100 days, and was honorablx' dis-

c'liarged August 27, 1864, at Cleveland, Oliio.

iiis service was in Virginia opposite George-

town, D. C., on guard duty. Ke v.as always

Hii t'Ctive soldier and prompt and cheerful in

the discharge of his duty. Me was sick with

ervsipelas and in hospital at Fort Strong about

one month and came near death. Mr. Pierce

returned to Tallmadge township and engaged

ill tiie nui.ser)' and fruit-growing business. He
•narricd. Ma) 14, 1873, at Kent, Ohio, Miss

I'.ineline M. Bradley, who was born in Kent,

Ohio, February 16, 1848, a daughter of Ran-

dom and Mary (Tyson) Bradley. To Mi. and

Mrs. Pierce have been born Robert C. and

Roger B. Mr. Pierce is a member of H. Day

post, No. 115, of Kent, and in politics is a re-

publican. He was a member of the board of

I'diicMtion in Tallmadge township one term

.md he is a member of the First Congregational

church at Tallmadge. Mr. Pierce is a sub-

stantial citizen and well known for integrity of

character.

Nathaniel Pierce, father of subject, was

I'orn at Woodbury, Conn., August 27, 1S09,

a son of Simon and Thankful (Hunt) Pierce.

Nathaniel Pierce came to Ohio in September,

1838, via the lakes, and settled on the farm of

"jO acres wr.ere our subject now lives, of

which he cleared about one half. His children

Were Minerva S., Susan L., Frances (deceased)

uid Lawrence B. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were

•'"th members of the Congregational church.

'11 politics he was an old-line whig and repub-

lican, and a stanch abolitionist, and was one

jf the early and leading temperance advocates

'f Connecticut, being an early member oi the

"^'jus of Temperance, and his wife was a nearl)-

''leinber of the Washingtonian society— the

•irst American temperance organization. M'-.

Pierce was at one time mobbed in Connecticut

on account of his anti-slavery utterances. He
reached the venerable age of eighty-seven

years and was a man of sterling integrity.

Lawrt„nce B. Pierce, our subject, is a gen-

tleman who is widely known as a writer for

the press, especially the leading agricultural

and horticultural papers, and, in his early days.

was an occasiotial story vv-riter. He is a clear

thinker and reasoner, and writes from actual

experience, and his letters are widely read.

Mr. Pierce is a practical gardener and horti-

culturist, having passed his life in these pur-

suits, and for years he has been a leading ex-

hibitor at agricultural society displays, in

which he lakes a wide inteiest.

ENRY T. PORTER, of West Rich-

%_ field, Summit county, Ohio, and one

of the old soldiers of the C'vil war and

a respected farmer, springs from ster-

ling English ancestry and was born in Rich-

field township, January 9, 1843, a son of

Charles and Mary (Neuman) Porter. He re-

ceived his education in the district schools,

was reared to farming, and enlisted at Cleve-

land, Ohio, in November, 1862, in company I,

Forty-seeond Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve

nine months, but was discharged while sick in

hospital at Cleveland, Ohio, with quinsy

—

having served four months on guard duty at

that city. He was sick in hospital one month,

when he hired a substitute and returned home.

He then re-enlisted at Wooster, Ohio, in com-

pany I, One Hundred and Third regiment, Ohio

volunteer infantry, in March, 1S65, for one

year, or during the war, and was placed on

guard duty at Raleigh, N. C, where he served

until honorably discharged at Salisbury, N.

! C, in July, 1S65. He was sick in ho.=;p-t._i!

i with measles at Goldsboro, N. C, but out-

1 side of this he was prompt and cheer-
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fal in the discharge of every duty. He was

transferred at Raleigh to company E, One

Hundred and EiRhty-third regiment Ohio vol-

unteer infantry, and was with this regiment

Nvhen discharged. After the war. Mr.^ Porter

returned to Ohio and married, April 8, 1868,

at Hinckley, Lydia Smith, who was born m

Medhu. county, at Granger, a daughter ol Will-

iam T. and Lydia (Ingram) Smith. Mr. and Mrs.

Porter first located in the north part of Hmck-

ley township, where Mr. Porter bought a farm

of seventy-nve acres; he bought his present

farm in 1876, and has a well-stocked farm oi

138 acres— advantageously adapted to stock-

raising. The children born to Mr. and Mrs.

Porter are Minott E. and Pearl. In politics

Mr. Porter has been a republican since Lin-

coln's second term.

Mr. Porter has always been an industrious,

hard-working man, and is an honored citizen.

He has held the office of township trustee, and

has been a member of the school board three

years. His son Mmott is a graduate of the

university of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, and is

now in the government employ in the naval

observatory, Washington, 1). C being an ex-

cellent mathematician.

Charles Porter, father of subject, was born

at Hadham, Cambridgeshire, Eng., was a

farmer, and to his marriage with Mary Neu-

man there were born the following children:

Martha, Charles. John B.. Mary. Henry T.,

Robert, Alice and Harriet. Mr. Porter came

to America in March, 1837. coming from Liv-

erpool to New York, and being six weeks on

the voyage. He settled in Richfield township.

Summit connty, Ohio, and finally bought land

in Hinckley township. Medina county, Ohio,

consi-sting of seventy-five acres, and improved

;t building a good dwelling and making a

good home. He is a member of the Meth-

odist church and in politics is a republican

He had two sons in the Civil war—Robert

who was in the One Hundred and Thud

regiment O.hio volunteer infantry, cora-

panvl, one year, and Henry T. Willi=un j.

Smith, father of Mrs. Porter, was horn u,

Lincolnshire, Eng., in iSio or iSii, cameto

America when a young man and married Lydi:-

Ingram at Granger. Ohio. Mr. Smith was a

farmer, owning 1 56 acres of land m Hinckley

township. His children by a first wife arc

Harriet, Mary, Sarah. Lydia and Rose. After

her death he married Emma Damon, and their

children are Jasper. George. Frank. Fred, A\-

bert and Lucy. Mr. Smith is yet hvmg, aged

eighty-seven years. He has always been an

industrious, respected citizen.

"^--W^DAM RUBBINS. a farmer of Hudson

/J township. Summit county. Ohio, an.i

k I an ex-soldier of the Civil war, was

^
born in Cambridgeshire, England,

August 31. 1S30. a son of John H. and Sar.di

(Foster) Rubbins. He was reared to farmmg

1

when young, and came to America when about

twenty years old. with the family, sailed from

1
Liverpool, England, in the good ship Universe

1 of the Black Star line, in October, 1850, and

I

was six weeks on the passage to New \ork

j
city, all the family c6ming except Mr. Rubbing

the father, who had come two years previously.

Adam at once went to Little Falls, Herkimei

county, N. Y., where his father had settled,

and worked at farm work until he enlisted, in

April 1 861—the Tuesday after the fall 01 Fort

Sumter-in company G, Thirty-fourth regi-

ment New York volunteer infantry— Capt

I

Brown of Oneida, who was afterward Killed

at Malvern Hill. Our subject enlisted for tvso

I

years or during the war and served until hon-

orably discharged at Albany, N. Y.. July 3.

I ,S63 having served faithfully for twenty-o.u.

I

months. He was in the battles of Edward .

i Ferry, Harper's Ferry. Fredericksburg, ^N n.^e
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House Landing, Cold liarbor; Spottsylvania

Court House, Fair Oaks, Seven Pines, York-

town, White Oak Swamp, Malvern Hill, BvMs
!\Mn, Fredericksburg (second battle). Saint

Mnry's Heights, Sugar Loaf Mountain, Sandy

ilcok, and many other battles not remem-

bered and many skirmishes. Mr. Rubbiiis

wns wounded in the nose, sustained several

slight wounds, and several balls passed through

h's clothing. He was sick in field hospital six

weeks after the battle of Antietam, v.'ith trou-

ble in his head, falling to the ground on the

march from Ale.\andria to the battle uf -Antie-

tam, and was also troubled with rheumatism.

Mr. Rubbins was ah\'ays an active soldier, v\'as

always prompt and cheerful in the discharge

of his duty, and was a good, efficient soldier.

After an honorable discharge, Mr. Rubbins

returned to New York state and was employed

at farm work. He married, July 4, 1S67. at

Little Falls, N. Y., Mary Esther Kent, v.ho

was born in Herkimer county, N. Y., a daugh-

ter of Jacob Kent, of Scotch parentage. He
was a farmer and married Mary Widrick, and

his children were named David, Sylvano,

Charles, Alden, Mary E., John, Isemar, Alice

and Isaac. Mr. Kent died in New York state,

an aged man, respected b}- all. He was a

soldier in the Civil war. One Hundred and

Twenty-first regiment. New York volunteer

infantry, in the three years' service, was in

many battles and wounded at the second

battle of Fredericksburg, but served out his

time. He also had two sons in the Civil war

—Charles and David—Charles in the navj'

^md David in the One Hundred and Twenty-
first New York infantry. Mr. Rubbins lived in

Herkimer county until about !86S, when lie

came to Hudson, Ohio, ai;d worked at farm

'sbor until he bought his present farm in part-

nership with his father, in iS6g, and has since

'ived here. He has improved his property

^nd built a good residence. His children are

Jennie M., John W. and Charles Foster. Mr.

Rubbins is a member of the Disciples' church,

j

and in politics is a republican. He is a mem-
ber of W. T. Sherman po.st, No. 68, G. A. R.,

at Hudscai, Ohio, and has always been an

industrious, hard-working mar, and straight-

forward in all his deals.

John H. Rubbins, father of subject, was
born in Cambridgeshire, England, was a

farmer, married Sarah Foster and reared a

large family. He came to America about

1S48, and sent for his family about 1850, set-

tled at Little Falls, N. Y., and moved to Hud-
son, Ohio, in 1863, and bought a place in the

village in conjunction with his son, Adam, as

has already been mentioned. He reached the

great age of ninety-five years and seven days,

having al\va3's been a hard-working and re-

spected man. He had four sons in the Civil

war, John, Adam, William and Foster, all

I
four in company G. Thirty-fourth New York

volunteer infantry, in the two years' service.

William was killed in the battle of Antietam,

Foster was killed in the battle of Fredericks-

burg, John re-enlisted in the Sixteenth New
York heavy artillery and was wounded in front

of Petersburg, but he served to the close of

the war. This famil}' has a splendid military

record- -having fought many battles for the

preservation of the Union.

LEXANDER C. RUPEE, a well-

known contracting carpenter of Rich,

field, Summit county, Ohio, ?.nd a

veteran of the late Civil war, descends

from colonial New Jersey ancestors of German
e.Ktraction and of patriotic instinct .md im.-

pulse. Kis great-grandfather, Baltus Ruple,

was a soldier in the Revoiotionary war; John

Ruple, his grandfather, was a soldier in the

war of 181 2, and his grand-uncle, James, was

a colonel in the same war, wlien, for the
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second time, imperious, arrogant and pertidi-

ous Albion was compelled to lay down her

arms before the conquering; Americans.

Alexander C. Ruple was born in East

Cleveland, Ohio, Auf^ust i.^ 1832, a son of Seth

and Jane (Beers) Ruple, received a good com-

mon-school education, and v/as there taught

the carpenter's trade. February 20, 1856, he

married, at Richfield, Ohio, Miss Caroline E.

Bailey, v.'ho was born in Goshen, Conn., Janu-

ary li, 1S34, a daughter of Asahel and Mary

(Humphrey) Bailey, and on his marriage settled

in East CIe\eland, where he worked until his

enlistment, July 18, 1862, at Cleveland, in

company K, Second Ohio volunteer cavalry,

under Capt. John Clapp, who was accident-

ally killed Vjy being thrown from his horse be-

fore reaching the front, his place being sup-

plied by Capt., afterward Gen., Nettleton.

Private Ruple was soon promoted to be second

sergeant, and in September, 1862, was trans-

ferred to the Twenty-fifth Ohio independent

battery, \vith the rank of second lieutenant;

was again promoted, for meritorious conduct,

to a first lieutenancy, and resigned his com-
mission March 20, 1865, having fought at the

battles of Newtonia, Mo., September 30 and

October 4, 1S62; Kane Hill, November 29,

1862; Prairie Grove, Ark., December 7, 1862;

Van Buren, December 28; Brownsville, August

25, 1863: Bayou Metse, August 27, and Little

Rock, September 10, all in Arkansas, and in

all the other battles of which record is made
in the sketch of John Mott.

Lieut. Ruple was always promptly at his

post of duty, took part in all the campaigns

of his regiment, but escaped all injury, except-

ing a slight fiesh wound in his left hand. He
made an excellent military record, having left

his wife and three small bo\'s at home when
|

he enlisted, and rising from the ranks to be a

commissioned officer. On his return from the

army he resumed his trade in East Cleveland,

where he owned a nice little residence and

three acres of land, and I'ved there until i86::'.,

when he came to Richfield, continued to work

at his trade, and in 187S purchased hi^ present

home, wiiich is one of the most plec.sunt in

Richfield.

To the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Ruple

were born eight children, viz: V/ill, L'udle\-,

Orian, Alvah, Asahel, May, Glen and Mark,

who are settled in different parts of the United

States. The mother of these children was

called fro:n earth October 4, 1S95, a member
of the Congregational charch and a v/oman of

many christian virtues.

John Ruple, grandfather of Alexander C.

Ruple, was born in Trenton, N. J., where his

father had lived in the days of the Revolution.

John married Betsey Craft, and had born to

him the following-named children: Baitu:.,

Cyrus, Lawrence, Samuel, Abraham, Jame=:,

Seth, Sarah, Anna, Nancy and Mary. He

came to Ohio in 1S05 and settled in Euclid

township, Cuyahoga county, where he had

purchased 320 acres of land in 1S03, all iu

the woods, but which he cleared up and con-

verted into a comfortable hon\e. He served

in the war of 1812, held many township offices

and died at the age of ninety-three years, a

deacon in the Presbyterian church and a highly

respected citizen.

Seth Ruple, father of Alexander C, v>a-

born in Euclid township, Cuyahoga county,

Ohio, in 1807, was reared a farmer, married

Jane Beers, and to this marriage were born

John. Alexander C. , Dudley and Jane. Two

of these sons served in the Civil war—Dudley

being a private in the One Hundred and Sev-

enty-second Ohio infantry, and serving three

years. Seth Ruple died on his farm in 1885.

a substantial and greatly esteemed citizen, and

in politics a democrat.

Alexander C. Kuple was one of the found-

ers of the republican party, cast his first pres-
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idential vote for John C. Fremont, and has

voted for every r^ publican nominee for the

presidency ever since. He is a member of

the A. N. Goldu'ood post, No. 104, G. A. R.

,

(,f West Richfield, of v/hich he has been com-

mander, as well as filled all the other offices,

:u:d stands deservedly high in she estimation

v[ all the good citizens of Richfield township.

'EYLON F. RUSH, of Hudson town-

ship, Summit county, Ohi(j, springs

froni an old Nev.' York state family

of German ancestry. He was born

Aj)ril 7, 1S46, at Titusville, Crawford county,

I'd., a son of Isaac V/. and I\fary M. (Drown)

Rush.

, Ceylon F. Rush received a limited common-

school education. He enlisted January 10,

1862, at the age of about fifteen years, and

was the youngest soldier in his regiment. He
was assigned as a drummer to company F,

f'ifty-eighth regiment, Pennsylvania volunteer

infantry, to serve three years or during the

war. His services as a drummer were for but

three or four weeks, and the remainder of the

time he carried the musket as a private. He
was honorably discharged, by reason of re-

tnlistment, as a veteran of the same organiza-

tion, January i, 1S64, at Little \\'ashington,

N- C, and served until honorably discharged

fioni'the general hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.,

August 25, 1865, by reason of wounds received

:n battle. He took part in the battles of

l^ortsmouth and Newton; Gosport Navy Yard,

May, 1862; Zuni, October 24, 1862; Black

^Vater, 1S62; skirmish at Cove Creek, March,
'•''63; Gum Swamp, May 22, 1863 ; Batchelor's

^-'roek, May 23, 1863; Arrowfield Church,

•luy 9_io, 1864; Dewey's Bluff, May 14,

'''''&4; Bermuda Hundred, May 18 to 26, 1864;

^•"'Id Harbor, June i to 12, 1864: assault on

Petersburg, June 15 to 19, 1S64; before

j
Petersburg, June 15, 1864, to April 2, 1SG5;

i Chapin's J-^'arm, September 29 to 30, 1S64;

Fair Oaks, Octoljer 27 to 28, 1864; Fall of

Petersburg and Richmond, April 2, 1865, and

in many smaller battles and skirmishes

—

twenty-two general engagements in all. He
was thrice wounded September 29, 1864, at

the battle of Chapin's farm, and once at Fort

Harrison—shot through the left shoulder—and

was in hospital at Fort Monroe, Washington

and Philadelphia. He rejoined his regiment

before he had fully recovered, and was at the

fall of Petersburg and was sent back to hos-

pital. His left shoulder was struck twice and

he was also shot in the foot—this ball being

from the rear, the first ball turning him com-

pletely around. Of his company of forty-two

men at Chapin's farm, bat four men escaped

alive. The order for this charge was counter-

manded, but the company did not hear the

countermand and charged in a desperate place.

Mr. Rush was alwajs an active soldier, and

was in all the marches, battles, campaigns and

skirmislies in v,hich his regiment took part.

He was but nineteen years old when he was

discharged, After the war he returned to

Pennsylvania and sold the first history of the

rebellion (that was published), (or one year, in

Clarion and Armstrong counties. Pa,, and did

a good business. He was in Pennsylvania

during the early oil excitement, and was per-

sonally acquainted with Col. Drake, who
drilled the first oil well.

Mr. Rush came to Ohio in 1SG7 and

I

worked at carriage work at Wood, Portage

j

county, one year. He married, in Lake

I

county, Oliio, October 13, 1868, Marie A.

I
Tyler, v>'ho was born May 29, 1843, at Char-

I don, Geauga cour;ty, Oliio, adt.ughter of Miles

I
and Sallie (Tyler) Tyler. Miles Tyler v\'as

I the son of Jacob and Fannie Tyler. Jacob

j

Tyler was born in Broome, .Scoharie county,

; N. Y. , was of Scotch descent, and was a
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soldier in the war of the Revolution. He was

a farmer and moved to Geauga county, Ohio,

at an early day, cleared up a good farm and

bocainc a sulistantial citizen and lived to be

an aged man. Of his children, Hiram, Polly

and Mile.s are the only ones who arc ren_iem-

bcred.

Miles Tyler was born in Boome, N. Y., was

a farmer and was married in New York, and

came to Geauga county, Ohio, among the pio-

neers. His clnldren were David. Franklin,

Elisha, Wheeler, Tammy, George, Adaline and

i\larla. Mr. Tyler died in Concord, La!:e

county, Ohio, aged about eighty years, a

member of the Methodist church, and in poli-

tics a republican. He was a strong Union

man and a captain, when a young man, in the

old New York state militia. He had two sons

in the Civil v,ar—Franklin and George- -the

former a private in a Massachusetts regiment,

and George was in an Ohio regiment and lost

his left arm in battle.

Mr. and Mrs, Rush settled in Lake county,

Ohio, after marriage, and later moved to

Wood county, and afterward to Portage

county, Ohio, and afterward moved to Penn-

sylvania. Mr. Rush followed carpentering

and the oil business in Pennsylvania, and came

to Ohio in tlie spring of 1872 and settled in

Lake county. In 1875 they came to Summit

county, settling in Akron. In 18S2 he bought

his present residence property in Hudson.

Mr. Rush now follows his business of a car-

penter and is a skillful and reliable v/orkman.

To Mr, and Mrs. Rush two sons have been

born: Adelbcrt Bruce, June 14, 1S72, in

Concord, Lake county, Ohio, and Raymond
Clare, August 8. 1873, at Chardon, Geauga

county, Ohio. Mr. Rush in politics is a re-

publican; fraternally he is a Mason and a mem-
ber of the lodge at HudsoTi, Ohio.

Isaac W. Rush, father of subject, was born

in Genesee county, N. Y., and married, in

Michigan. Mary I\I. Drown, of Owasso, Sliia-

wasscc county, a daughter of John and I,.ydia

(CaUiOun'i Drown. Mr. Rush was a shoe-

maker and farmer, at one time owning a farm

in Clarion county, Pa. His children by his

first wile were Polly, Lena, Laura A., Ira W.,

Ceylon F., Manley B. , Mary, Charlotte, Fanny,

and Zelina. Mrs. Rush died, and Mr. Rush

next married Mrs, Catheiine Russeli (a widow),

and their children were Freelove and one v.'ho

died an infant. Mrs. Catherine Rush also

died, and the third marriage of Mr. Rush was

to Clarissa Hine, and their children wcie Lina

L. , Ella, James, Jennie, Isaac, John, Flora.

Almeda, Hattie, and one died an infant. Thus

Mr. Rush was the father of twenty-two chil-

dren. Two sons—Ceylon and Manley—were

soldiers in the Civil war—both in same com-

pany and regiment. Manley enlisted later

than Ceylon, and when he also was but fifteen

years old. Thus these two patriotic boys were

among the youngest soldiers of the Ci%il war.

V-^REDERICK W, WOODBRIDGE,
|»»xJ one of the oldest and one of the

?| ^ best-known business men of Ra-

venna, Ohio, was born in Manches-

ter, Conn,, in 1824, and is a son of Frederick

and Clarissa C. (Pitkin) Woodbridge, the

former of whom was also a native of Manches-

ter, Hartford county, Conn., was there mar-

ried, and to his union with Miss Pitkin were

born three children, viz: Frederick W., Eliza-

beth P. (now the widow of James W. Cone,

of Rent, Ohio) and Charles D., of Cleveland—

!
both families being of English descent.

Diodate Woodbridge, the paternal great-

graiH:lf:Lther of Frederick, was a patriot of th-

Revolutionary war and fought in the memora-

ble battle of Breed's Hill, better known as

Bunker's Hill. Dudley Woodbridge, patt^rnal

grandfather of subject, was a native of Con-
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ncctictit, married Betsey Pitkin, bcctime the

father of twelve children, and died in his na-

tive state at about the age of sixty years.

Joseph Pitkin, ti.'p maternal grandfather of

.subject, also was a native of Connecticut, was

ijiie of the first cotton manufactLU'ers of that

i-tate and died at an advanced age in New York.

Frederick Woodbridge, father of Frederick

\\'., was at one time a wealth)' merchant in

the east, but lost his all in the panic of 1S37,

and in 1839 l.irought his fann'ly to Ohio, and

(.lied in Cleveland at the age of seventy-two

\'ears, having some years previously lost his

wife, who died in Wisconsin, but whose rc-

iiiairis were interred at Kent, Ohio.

P'rederick Wells Woodbriflge, the subject

jiroper of this memoir, recei\-ed a very fair

academical eijuciition in his youth, and in

1 84 1 began clerking for Clapp & Spellman, at

.•\kron, Ohio, and later was employed by Zenas

Kent, of Ravenna. He, with fdial affection,

presented to his father al! his early earnings to

aid in buying a farm, but was able, in 1846,

to enter into business on his own account, in

which he continued in Ravenna until 1S53

—

a part of the time with his father-in-law, Capt.

Isaac Brayton, and then removed to Cleve-

land, where, with others, he built the Cleve-

land Powder mills, which he operated with

success for several years and then re-entered

mercantile life, in connection with the Cleve-

land Rolling Mill company, in which he con-

tinued until 1873, when he returned to Ra-

venna and resumed mercantile business.

The marriage of Frederick W. Woodbridge
took place in Ravenna, in 1847, to Miss Mary
A. Brayton, then about seventeen years of

^i;e, and a daughter of Capt. Isaac Brayton.

""he was a native of the island of Nantucket,

'in<i in after years became famous as a leader

^ the cause of ihe Women's Christian Tem-
pfiance union. To the marriage of Frederick

^^ and Mary .\. Woodh-ridge were born four

children, viz: Mary Alice, who became the

v/ife of Dr. M. L. Brooks, ph3sician iind sur-

geon of Cleveland, whose father is also a

physician and is the oldest practitioner of that

city; to Mr. and Mrs. Brooks were born two
children, Thomas H. and Martin Luther, who
died in childhood. The father, Dr. Brooks,

met with an untimely death by an accident in

\i^<JS- -Martha Mitchell, the second child born

to Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge, was married to

\\'. E. Way, who for twenty-seven vears was
bookkeeper and paymaster of the Cleveland

J^olling Mill company and died in 1891; to

this marriage were born three children, of

whom two are stiil living—Edith and Anna.
Frederick W., the third child of subject and
wife, died at the age of one year, and George
Brayton Woodbridge, the youngest, married

Mi.ss May Sharp; they have one child, Fred-

erick Wells, and reside in Cleveland, where
his father is bookkeeper for a manufacturing

company.

The late lamented mother and grandmother
of the above children, Mrs. Mary Ann (Bray-

ton) Woodbridge, was called from her philan-

throphic cares and toil of benevolence October

25, 1S94. She was born April 21. 1S30, the

daughter of Capt. Isaac and Love (Mitchell)

Brayton, who were married, by the Quaker
ceremony, July 25, I825. Mary A. was of

the si.xth generation born in America, and her

ancestry can be traced back in England for a

period of 800 years. Her father, Isaac Bray-

ton, was born in Nantucket, in 1801, and early

in life became captain of a whaling vessel,

and .\pril 28, 1833, landed the largest cargo

of oil (2,824 barrels) ever before brought to

the island of Nantucket. He also landed

probably the first missionary that ever visited

the Sandwich Islands, and was alwavs a friend

of that de\uted band of evangelist-;, mention

of which fact is made in the history of the

Sandwich group by Rev. Hnani Bingham, who
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was himself a missionary there for twenty-five

years under the auspices of the American

board. Even in those early days Capt. Bray-

ton was a strictly temperate man, never using

even tobacco, and v.'as one of the few sea-

captains v.'ho daily led the ciew in religious

worship. He was f^ifted with a high order of

eloquence and a tact for the management of

public aflairs, was recognized by his fellow-

citizens as a leader among men, and by them

was sent to the Massachusetts legislature in

the days when Edward Everett was governor.

On coming to Ohio, he served the cotnmon-

wealth as associate justice with Ben Wade,

later was a member of the Ohio legislature,

and was the father of the law by which the

charitable institutions of this state are still

governed. He lived to the great age of eighty-

six years, and his memory is still cherished

with respect in his native as well as his adopted

state. His talented wife Love Mitchell, was a

sister of William Mitchell, who as an astrono-

mer and geographei, with his daughter Maria,

won a world-wide reputation. Mrs. Wood-
bridge was the mother of three children be-

fore she was twenty-one years of age; the

fourth was born thirteen jcars later. Not-

withstanding her maternal cares she never

lost lier enthusiasm for her religious convictions

and her philanthopic efforts to redeem the

world from the curse of rum, nor her love for

books, nor the study of botany and love of

flowers, with which her home was always

decorated with the rarest growths; and so

gracious was personality and her hospitality

so spontaneous, that her home was constantly

filled w'ith admiring friends.

The great work that Mrs. Woodbridge ac-

complished as a member of the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union must be confined to

a brief excerpt from i. memento written by the

famous Frances E. Willard, coniming it, as it I

was written, to the present tense: "She has I

risen to her present eminence by sure and reg-

ular gradation, beiug at first president of the

local union of her own hometown at Ravenna,

then for years president of her state, and in

1878 she was chosen recording recretary of the

National Women's Christian Temperance

Union, a positioi' whicli she fills v.-itli unrivaled

ability, her minutes being almost never ^ns-

cepitible of improvement by even tlie slightest

veibal change. This is, indeed, a fact ' sig-

niiicant of much,' for only the quickest ear,

keenest perception and readiest hand could so

' keep the run ' of proceedings to the last de-

gree intricate, rapid and changefu!. Upon

the resignation of Mrs. J. Ellen Foster (at the

St. Louis National W. C. T. U. convention, in

October, 1S84) iM'rs. Woodbridge was unani-

mously cliosen national su'perintendcnt of the

department of legislation and petitions. She

is now in the field addressing large audiences

at leading centers of influence, and is received

svith the consideration due to her character,

talents and influence. But the crowning work

of Mrs. Woodbridge thus far was her consum-

mate conduct of the constitutional amendment

campaign, especially when the stage of sub-

mitting the prohibitory clause had been suc-

cessfully passed. Her wonderful alertness of

mind, facility of leadership, patience and far-

reaching wisdom had here a splendid field.

Political leaders in Ohio said ' they v/ere out-

worked, out-witted and out-generaled.' Al-

most unaided by the partisan press, vvitli faith-

lessness in camp and field, the parties making

a promise to the ear only to break it to the

hope, this steadfast nature still held on its way,

trusted by the people of Ohio and devoutly

trusting them. But in God were the hidings

of her power. Whether she edited the Amend-

ment Herald, which under her leadership at-

tained a weekly circulation of 100,000 copies,

or directed the appointments of the temperance

workers who wore ' out campaigning, stirred
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the wal of her local workers by letter and tel-

t:c;rani, or pleaded for the sinews of war, her

faith failed not,' and words of prayer were

ever on her lips, or promises of God from the

Hook with which she has so great familiarity.

What wonder that more than 300,000 voters

responded by 'Yes' ballots to such earnest
j

workers as the White Ribbon women of Ohio,
|

under such splendid leadership. Later on,
|

when the am.endment was counted out, J^Irs.

Woodbridge has taken positions so far ad-

vanced as to the safe conduct of prohibition

movements, that many good people have been

unable 'to see light in her light," but she

goes bravely forward, undaunted, undeterred,

'with firmness in the right as God gives her to

see the right,' exhibiting in this the choicest

quality of her noble character, viz: Fidelity

to her con\-ictions at cost of comfort and of

praise."

Frederick W. Woodbridge has been a last-

ing honor to the generation in which he Hves,

and has shown in his life the characteristics

of the man and the true-born gentleman. His

business integrity has never been questioned,

his high moral character ever precluding the

shadow, even, of such a thought. His domes-

tic life has been supremely blessed in all re-

spects, and has been marred only by the irre-

parable loss of the companion to whom he was

so deeply devoted.

ENRY BARHOLT, a respected citi-

zen of Hiram, Ohio, and a veteran of

the Civil war, was born in Prussia,

August 27, 1838, a son of Benjamin

^nd Caroline Barholt, and was seven years old

^vhen his parents brought him to America,

ihout 1845. His father settled in Cleveland,

^-'hio, but Mrs. Barholt, died soon after reach-

11;,' America, and young Henry received but

'itt'e education. He began to work in a

tobacco factory when a small boy and some-

times v/orked until tv/clve o'clock at night; he

next '-vent to Orange, Ohio, when he was si.\-

teen years old, and worked at farm work. }Ie

enlisted at Hiram, Ohio, September 20, 1S61,

in Col. Garfield's regiment, Capt. A. F. Wil-

liams, cunipany A, For'ty-second regiment

Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve three years or

during the war, and was honorably discharged

at Camp Chase, Ohio, September 30, 1864,

by reason of expiration of service. He re-

enlisted in Wayne township, Erie county,

Pennsylvania, in compan}" G, Sixth United

States veteran volunteers, April 6, 1865, to

serve one year or during the war, and was

honorably discharged at Washington, D. C,
April 5, 1866, thus serving a little over four

years. He was in the battles of Middle Creek,

and Pound Gap, Ky., and in several skir-

mishes at Cumberland Gap and at Big Springs.

He was in the battle of Grand Gulf, Thomp-

son's Hill, or Port Gibson, Raymond, Cham-

pion Hill, Black River, Chickasaw Bayou,

Arkansas Post, Vicksburg, Jackson^ Miss., and

in skirmishes too numerous to mention. Mr.

Barholt was not a prisoner, nor was he in the

hospital, but was always an active .soldier and

prompt and cheerful in the discharge of his

duties. Pie was in all the battles, skirmishes,

campaigns and marches, in whic'n his regiment

was engaged, and had but one furlough home

for thirty days.

Mr. Barholt thinks his hardest battles to

have been those of Champion Hill and Vicks-

burg. His hardest inarch was in September,

from Cumberland Gap to the Ohio river,

which reOjUircd nineteen days. The troops

had no rations, and the v/eather was very hot.

The corn had just glazed, and Mr. Barholt

lived on this corn during the march. He had

saved a little coffee, and this was of the great-

j

est value to him.

i A.fter the war Mr. Barholt returned to
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Ohio and engaged in fan;i work atHiraiii. He
married August 5. 1S72, at Cleveland, Ohio,

Mary Seebolt, who was born March 9, 1S4'', in

Baden, Germany, in the ]31ack Foiest. Hsi

father came v.ith his family to America, about

1850, arii\-in9, in New York. Mr. Seebolt was

a blacksmith, and settled in Cleveland, Ohio,

where his wife died the firstyear. Their chil-

ren, beside Marj-, were Lee, Antoinette, John

(a soldier of the Civil war), Caroline, Eliza-

beth and Hannah, the last-named remaining

in German}-. Mr. Seebolt lived to be si.\ty-

four years nld, and died in 187! in Cleveland.

He was a hard-working and industrious man.

After marriage Mr. Barhoit settled in
j

Hiram townsliip, where he had bought a farm
j

of fifty-six and one-half acres, three-fourths of 1

a mile west of Hiram. By his thrift and cn-

eigy, he has improved his place with good
|

buildings, and has a pleasant and comfortable

home. Mr. and Mrs. I'-arholt have one son,

Edward F., born November 3, 1^79. In poli-

tics he is a republican and cast his first \ote

for Abraham Lip.coln. Mr. Barhoit is a mem-
ber of the Lutheran church and of the G. A.

R. , formerly affiliating uitli Bentley post at

Mantua, Ohio.

Benjamin Barhoit and wife, the parents of

our subject, came to America about 1S45, sail-

ing from I5renien to New York in the good

ship Eagle. Mr. Barhoit was a weaver by

trade. He li\-ed in Cleveland until his death

at the venerable age of about eighty. He was

a hard-working and honorable man. His

children were Charles, Henry, Frederick and

Fredrica. Three sons were in the Civil war,

viz: Frederick was in the Thirty-seventh Ohio

volunteer infantry, three years' service and

veteranized, and in all served four years and

was in many battles. He was wounded at

Lookout Mountain, and is nov.- deceased.

Charles was a private of the Twenty-third

regiment veteran volunt.;er infantry, served

four years, and was in man}' battles. He was

wounded and now resides in Cleveland. The
three brothers, Henry, Frederick and Charles,

v.'ere in the Scr\'ice altcigetlier about twelve

years.

Henr\- Barhoit has alv/ax's been an indus-

trious anil frugal farmer, and has fullv- cariieii

the reputation he enjoys as a goocf citizen and

an upright mari.

"^-T'AMLS B. BARNARD, mayor of Gar-

j| reitsville, Poitage couniy, Ohio, .inii

p J now serving a second term, is a native

of Chautauqua county, N. Y., was boni

April 29, 1S38, and is a son of Benjamin and

Gracie (Bucklin) Barnard, natives, respect-

ively, of New Han.pshireand New V'ork states

In 1853 the Barnard family came to Ohio

and first located in Trumbull count}', whence

they removed to a farm in Franklin township,

and later went to Stov.-e township, Sninmit

county, - where the parents passed the re-

mainder of their days. The father had beeri

a farmer all his life, was a lepublican in poh-

tics, and was honored with the oiTice of ju-^-

tice of the peace, as well as with several minoi'

township offices. They were the parents of

eleven children, who all grew to maturity, and

were named as follows: Jane, who was first

married to \\'illiam Southwell and next to

Ransford Easton, and now lives in lilinoi-^;

Emily, deceased, who was first married to

Dewey Nichols, then to George Baker, ami

ne.xt became Mrs. Freeman, and died in

Jamestown, N. Y. ; Nancy is the widow of

Charles Curtis, and resides in Joliet. Ilk;

Martha is the wife of S. P. Merrill, of Earl-

ville, Portage county, Ohio; Sophia is marrie'i

to Frar.k Stowe, of Lockport. 111. ;
fames I^ .

subject, is next in order of birth; Eli:'al)(-'tli

died unmarried; Jidia married Seldon Backer,

afterward became Mrs. Mansfield, ant! res.d'S
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in Janieslov/n, N. Y.; Laura is the wife of

William Stowe, of Lockj/ort, 111. ; Daskuin F.

IS a farmer near Kent, Ohio; Fred is also a

fanner, and lives in Stowe township, Summit

county.

James B. Barnard attended scliool until

fifteen j'ean; of age and assisted on his father's

farm until his enlir.tment, in 1861, in the

Second Ohio volunteer cavalry; ser\ed in the

western arm\ nearly two years as hugler, and

was mustered out under an order from the war

department. He ne,\t enlisted in company FI,

One Hundred and Seventy-first Ohio volunteer

infantry, for 100 days, did guard duty at John-

son's island, as second lieutenant, fought at

Kellar's Bridge, Ky. , was held in service fully

a year, and was mustered out with the rank

of captain.

After his return from the \\a.T, Capt. Bar-

nard tra\"eled f'jr twenty years as a salesman

in the eastern and middle states, mostl_\' on

his own account, but while thus employed

established his liome, in 1873, in Garrettsville.

In 1890 b.e purchased an interest in the granite

business, which is still carried on under the

firm name of Barnard & King, who own their

business block and yards and are very pros-

perous in their trade, commanding a very ex-

tensive business.

Mr. Barnard was married, in i S60, to Miss

Philinda L.ee, who was born in Trumbull

county, Ohio, a daughter of Seth Lee, a prom-

inent farmer. To Mr. and Mrs. Barnard has

been born one son—Jay L. , who is married

to Mary Levitt, and is office manager, book-

keeper and statistician for the Ohio Steel com-
j

pany at Youngstown. Mr. and Mrs. Barnard

have also reared an adopted daughter— Edith.

In politics Mr. Barnard has always been

an ardent republican, is very popular with his

party, has twice been elected to the tOA'n

council and has twice been elected mayor of

the village of Garrettsville. and is now serving

his second term. During his e.xcellent adminis-

trations Main street has been paved \\ith brick,

and the electric light system thoi'ouglily im-

proved and perfected, and many other important

improvements made for the public benefit.

Mr. Barnard was one of the three commission-

ers appointed to build the Fliram Free turn-

pike or macadamised road in 18S3, of which

commission he has served ever since as presi-

dent of the board.

In his fraternal relations, Mr. Barnard

has advanced to the encampment in Odd Fel-

lowship and is a past chief patriarch, and still

affiliates as a member of the local lodge, and

is also a member of the Grand Army of the

Republic. He is entirely "self-made", and

his residence on North street is one of the best

in the \-illaE;e. ,, -

;EDRICK W. BOIES, of Peninsula,

Ohio, one of the old soldiers of the

^^^
-^ Civil war and a respected citizen, was

born in Stowe township. Summit

county, Ohio, Sei>teml)er 17, 1842, a son of

Fredrick N. and Elizabeth (Lewis) Boies.

The Boies family were of French au-d Irish

ancestry and settlers, in colonial times, of

Massachusetts.

John Boies, grandfather of subject, was

born in Boston. Mass., September 27, 1760.

and married July 31, 17SS, Mary Parker, born

at Litchfield, N. H., daughter of John Parker

and granddaughter of Rev. Thomas Paiker,

the first minister of Dracut, Mass. In the

year 1S05, they settled in Maine as pioneers

of Madison and Skowhegan. Their children

were Tliomas, James, Bartholomew, Broadus,

Fredrick, John, Mary, Nancy. Mehitabie.

Eliza and F""annie Neil—none of them now

living.

In the history of Bedford, N. H., published

by the town in 1S31, the name of John Boios
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appears as one of the loo men who signed

"The Association Test" in April, 1776, indica-

ting liis loyalty to the canse of the colonies.

He was a soldier of the war of the Revolution,

enlisting in March, 1777. 'n his sixteenth year,

and his service record has been fully verified

from authentic sources. On July 7, 1777, he

was engaged at the battle of Hubbardston, and

October 7, following, at the second battle of

Stillwater, where he was wounded in the arm.

The follow'ing winter he was with Washing-

ton's army at Valley Forge, and June 28, 1778,

took part m the battle of Alonmouth. In the

summer and fall of 1779 he was v.'ith the ex-

pedition organized under the direction of

Waslungion, and commanded by Gen. John

Sullivan, against the six nations of Indians.

This arm}' did some severe fighting and march-

ed over 700 miles through an almost imbroken

wilderness, in New York, New Jersey and

Pennsylvania.

In the fall of 1780 he was taken prisioner,

put on board a vessel and carried iirst to Lim-

erick, Ireland, and thence to Mill prison,

Plymouth, England. With a number of others

he made his escape, put out to sea in an open

boat, and was picked up by a French vessel

and carried to within sight of New York city,

vvlicre the vessel was captured by the ?3ritish

man-of-svar and the soldiers were transferred

to the ship Essex, June 16; and committed to

Mill prison again June 2 I, 17S1. As a punish-

ment for trying to escape, Mr. Boies was com-

pelled to wear sixty pounds of iron sixty days.

To vary the monotony of prison life he kept a

diary and completed a book of sums. After

his return to America he was offered quite a

large sum of money for these books—the rnein-
j

ories of prison life—but he refused to part vvitli
'

them, and they wore afterwards destroyed by 1

fire in a school-hor.se in Derryfield, now Man-
j

Chester, N. H. .After the surrender of Corn-
|

wallis in October, 17S1, he v/as released and !

returned to .America. A bronze tablet has

beeji recently erected to his memorj' in the

memorial room of the Skowh^^gan public li-

brary as a tribute to his worth. The tablet

bears the inscription:

In memory of John Boies, a soldier of

the Revolution, born in Boston, Mass., Sep-

tember 27, 1700, enlisted in the Sixth coinpan\-.

Third New Hampshire regulars, March, 1777
—serving three years; imprisoned one 3'ear at

Mill prison, Eng. As a token of affection and
esteem this tablet is placed here by his grand-

children.

Fredrick Nelson Boies, father of subject,

was born at }>edford, N. H., February 14,

1800, and had the limited common-school ed-

ucation of his day. He left home early, was

a lumberman in Maine and Canada, and mai-

ried at Portland, Conn., Elizabeth Lewis,

January 6, 1S31. They settled in Summit

county, Ohio, Northampton township, in

1S36-7, east of the Center, and bouglu 150

acres in_ the ^^'hite Oaks vv-oods, where Mr.

Boies, who had come out the spring before,

had built a log cabin. He cleared up his farm

from the woods, and, although a small man,

v.'eighing but 130 pounds, was very tough and

hardy, and could outwork most men. He

made a good pioneer, and about 1S40 he mo\(d

to the center of Stowe, and lemained there

till 1844, when he bought and removed to a

farm in I5oston township, on ^^•hich he lived

the remaining active years of his life. He

suffered from a stroke of apolexy seven years

before death and was blind for seven years,

and finally retired to Peninsula, where he died

February 12, 1882. He and wife were mem-

bers of the Episcopal church at Peninsula.

In politics he was a democrat, served as justice

of the peace three years; and also as assessor.

His children were Ann L., Herbert W., Helen,

Mary P., Charles E. L., Fredrick C. and Effie

L. He had two sons in the Civil war, vi/:
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C"lKir!cs E. L. , who was in company C, Twen-

tieth regiment, Connecticut volunteer infantry,

ii! the three years' service, and was color ser-

geant. Of the abo\e-natned children, Ann L.

\r. the widow of Edmimd H. Cole, Vr'ho was a

merchant in Peninsula. They had four
j

ciiildren— tliree sons and one daLigliter hvin^', ;

of whom the eldest, Dr. A. iM. Cole, is a proin-
{

inent business man and banker in the city of
;

Akron; he was educated in the high school at
'

Peninsula, and a business college at Cleveland,
[

and is a graduate of a medical college at Cleve-
!

land, and the College of Ph\siciaiis in. Sur-
i

p;eons in New York city. He married Miss
j

Lucy Truscott. Herbert W. is general man-
!

ager of the Star Drill Co. and the Silver Plate i

Co., at Akron, Ohio. Helen is the wife of
j

Pi. W. N. Boerstler, of Peninsula: Fredrick I

C. is assistant manager of the Silver Plate Co. i

of Akron, and Effie L. is the wife of a Mi.
;

Worthington, of Connecticut, who is a seaman. !

Fredrick W. I'.oies. subject of this sketch,

received a common-school education and en-

listed August 20, 186.-?. at Peninsula, in com- i

pany C, One Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio vol-
j

unteer infantry, for three years or during the 1

war, and was honorably discharged at Cleve-
j

land, Ohio, July 5, 1865. He was appointed
j

coporal on the organization t>f the compan}-
!

and promoted sergeant for meritorious conduct. <

He was first stationed at Cincinnati. Ohio,
'

Dayton, Ohio, and Murfrcesboro, Tenn., on

guard duty, and was detailed to the One Hund- :

red and Fifteenth regimental band in 1864, and 1

served as a musician until mustered out. He
|

was present at Dayton, Ohio, when George L.
\

U'aternian Vv'as shot b} a rnob._ After the I

war, Mr. Bcnes returned to Peninsula and was '

engaged in the boat yard as boat carpenter
|

three years; then bought a canal boat and ran
]

it for six years and did a good business. In '

company with Charles E. Boies, he bought a •

grist mill at Peninsula in iH/S and ran it three '

years, and then ran a n:>eat market several

years. He is now notary public and owtis

valuable real estate in Peninsula, In politics

he is a democrat; he has served as township

trustee and mayor ci' Pciiinsula. He is a

member of the Episcopal church; a member ol

the Knights uf ^.(accabe(JS, and Good Tcmphas,
and of the George L. Waterman post. No. 272,

G. A. K., at Pcnir,sula, of wliich he lias boon

commander and now is quartermaster.

^==^''LEXANDER BRIilWSTCR, on. of

Jo-»=| the oldest residents of Summii. ct^un-

T,,__^^ ty, \\hich l;-;s beeii his home for ovei-

eighty-five jcars, may cer i ainly claiin

especial mention in tiiis volume, as being one

of the very few still Jiving who have seuu the

county develop from a wilderness into the

blooming agricultural district it nov,- is, and its

ni'neral resources utilised for the beneht of his

feilow-men. Ke «'as born in .Augusta, Oneida

count}-, N.. Y. , .SejJtember lo, f3o:i-, came

with his parents to Ohio in 1812, settling in

Coventry township, v,-here he lived the life of

the pioneer, assisting his father to redeem from

the forest a home. His early life was a busy

one, and vveil he remembers of the game that

abounded in the forest and of the numeious

days of pleasure that he experienced hunting

same. His education was limited to the con;-

mon schools of that day. He remained under

the parental roof until he arrived at his ma-

jority, having learned the carpenter trade wirh

his father, which he followed only a short time,

when he gave his attention to agricultural

pursuits, following this vocation through his

long life.

In the year iS-jS coal was discovered un-

derneath his land and he gave some attention

to the mining of san.ie in a limited way for a

few years. In iS'50 he with several oth.crs

from that locality made an overland trip t')
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California, and (or a 5'ear had the experience

of a miner and was one of the few that were

fortunate in accumulating wealth rapidly, and

during- the year i8;i he returned to his home
a!id resumed farming; also engaged in coal

mining, which he has followed up to within

a few years, since which tin.ie he has been

enjoying the fruits of his earlier life^ Mr.

Brewster has been a careful business man and

has prospered \'ear by j'ear, 'A'hich has eiiabled

him to enjoy comforts to-day which only the

frugal ma}' enjo}-.

In 1865 a stock companj' was formed with

a capital stork of $ioo,ooo, under tlie nauje of

the Brewster Coal compan}-, of which Mr. Brew-

ster was made president, and his two sons. Al-

lied A. and Austin K., were named respect-

tively general agent and secretary and treas-

urer— the company mining and handling

between 200,000 and 300,000 tons of coal

for years.

Mr. Brewster was married January 9, 1S30,

to Miss Margaret Ann Kinney, v.ho also was a

native of New York, and came to Summit

county. Ohio, with her parents, in 1873, being

reared to womanhood in Springfield township,

that county. B_\- this marriage five children

were bom, four of whom grew to m=anhood

and womanhood, viz: Alfred A. ; Austin K.

;

Louisa, wife of j. F. Meacham, and Mary

Melissa, wife of Russell H. Kent. Mrs. Brew-

ster died in November, 1854, and Mr. Brew-

ster married in December, 1857, Mrs. Minerva

A. (Darrow) Brown, who is a native of Cuya-

hoga county, Ohio, and died June 27, 1873.

In September, 1877, Mr. Brewster married for

his third wife Mrs. L-ucy Jane Chamber-

Jain, widow of John H. Chamberlain and

daughter of Col. Justus (Jale, who settled in

Akron, in 1S31, and became one of its sub-

stantial citizeriS.

Mr. Brewster has done his full share in aid-

ing to dot the county over with the hives of

industry that send forth their hum of machin-

ery in producing numberless articles of im-

proved labor-saving implements and utensils,

and in spreading the benefitr, of the church and

the school the land over also, and now. vcig-

ing on his ninetieth year, can look back with

complacency on his long and well-Sj)ent life.

^?-T*OHN ALLMAN, of Streetr,boro town-

ik ship. Portage county, Ohio, i.^ one of

(0 tf the most respected citizens of the town-

ship, for the reason that he s<r\ed in

tiie Civil war in the defense of his adojjted

country, he having been born in Switzerland

P'ebruaiy 28, 1838, a son of Conrad and Annie

AUman, whose name was originally spelled

Alleman, which is equivalent to the French

word, Alleniand. meaning German. Switzer-

land being a country in which many of the

continental languages are fluently spoi;en.

Conrad Allinan, also a native of Switzer-

land, was a shoemal-.er by trade, and he and

wife had born to them, in that little republic,

eight children, who were named Conrad, Jacob.

John, Ulrich. Frederick, Mary. Annie and

Maria. In the spring of 1852, he, with his

family, sailed from Antwerp for .America, and

after a voyage of seven stormy weeks landed

in the city of New York in the month of Juiu;.

The family all came at once to Ohio, and,

passing through Cleveland, located in Stark

county, where, the same year, the father,

mother and two sons—Conrad and Jacob—died

of cholera within two weeks. They were

members of the German Reformed church, and

were all noted for their probity and general

I

excellence of character.

I

John Allnian, who was but fourteen ye;'r.-

[

of age when bereft of his parents, had already

' learned to read and \STite the German lar.guagv-.

I

and was bound out to Andrew Sweinart, a far-

I nier of Tuscarawas county, with whom ho hvcd
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{diir years, and was further educated by attend-

hk; school two months each winter—doing his

{arm work for Mr. Sweiliait the remaining; part

..(iheyear. He then worked awhile for other

i.irmers, in the same neighborliood, and i/i the

;,;>ring of 1S59 came to Portage county, work-

t,l here at the siune class of labor until August,

1S61, when, with about twenty others, he set

out from Kavenna as a teamster for the vol-

unteer service in West Virginia, and in this

CMpacity served with the Seventh Ohio volun-

K'cr regiment until March, 186.:, when he re-

luintd t<j Portage c:ounl}-. In August, 1S62,

h'j enlisted, at Slreetsboro, in the Ninth in-
j

iltjiendont Ohio light artillery, under Capt.

W'ctmore, a West Point graduate, and with
'

ihis company he served two years and ten
j

months, being honorably discharged at Chat-

t.uiooga, Tenn., in June 1865, the war having

I'-vu brought to a close. The service, of the

N'lnth was principally rendered i'.i tlie pursuit

"'guerrillas in Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,

anti Georgia, but was also in many skirmishes

'•'.ith the rebels, in which a large number of the

'iii'iubers of the battery were either killed or

' ^[itured. Mr. Allman, however, passed

through the war unscathed, \\ith the e.\ception,

that he contracted rheumati:.m from exposure

"liile on duty, and still suffers from that dis-

''fder. Ulrich, his brother, of the Nineteenth

Ohio volunteer infantry, was badly wounded,

'".'vvever, at Shiloh.

Immediately after his return from the army,
'•''. Allman was married in June, 1S65, in

^treetsboro, to Miss Mary L. Dewey, who was
'Tn in Kent, Portage county, June 22, 1840,

'•'i-iughter of Henry Dewey, a well-to-do farm-
-f of Franklin township, and a pioneer from

^trmont, there being but three houses in

* '^-veland when he passed through that now
•''t^nificent city on his way to his former farm
"! Poitage county. The children of Henry
'^wey were nasned as follows: Jerusha, Cla-

rissa, Eli, Mary Lovina, George R., Lydia,

Laura L.—and Henry. Of these, George was

a member of a Wisconsin regiment of volun-

teers, and was killed in l>.ittle during the Civil

war. Henry Dewey, the father, had removed

to Sauk county. Wis., prior to the breaking

out of the war, and there died at the age of

eighty years.

After marriage, Mr. Allman rented his

present farm for five years; he then, through

his industry, was able to purchase 200 acres,

and soon after, through further good manage-

ment, was able to add foriy acres, and now

owns as fine a farm of 240 acres as there is in

the townshi)). To tlie marriage of Mr. and

Mrs. Allman have been born five children, vi^:

Carrie M., Orna Eirnest, Byron Frederick

(who died at the age of fifteen and a half years),

Charles and Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Allrnaa

have gi\-en their children good practical edu-

cation, being sent to the Streetsboro high

school. In politics Mr. .-Vllman is a republican

and cast his, first vote for Lincoln; fraternally

he is an ex-member of ,\. H. Day post. No.

185, Grand Army of the Rejiublic, at Kent.

He has always been a hard-working man and

still is, as far as his infirmity permits, and is

an honored, straightforward, steady-going and

useful citizen. Mrs. Allman was educated in

the common schools of Sauk county. Wis., was

also a student in the Reedsburg academy, and

was a successful teacher in that county, and

passed her girlhood days till she was nineteen

years of age in Wisconsin. Her brothers and

sisters are as follows: Jerusha, widow of Frede-

rick Leonard, who was a soldier in the Civil war.

His trade was that of a shoemaker and later

in life he became a merchant. Mrs Leonard

now resides in Virginia. Clarissa; Eli, resides

in Boone county, la., is a retired farmer and

also owns a blacksmith shop. Mrs. Allman is

next in order of birth. Lydia is the wife of

Henry Young, a farmer by occupation and a
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resident of Reedsburg, Wis. Laura L. is the

wile of Wilfred Mason, also of ReedslnirK,

Wis. Henry died in 1894, ^ the sr?te^ of

Washington. He was a farmer and his widow

now resides in Reedsburg, \\'is.

Mr. Allinan came to America when but a

lad, and was afterward bereft of his parents.

He'bef,'an )ifv with not a dollar to his nome,

b-it b3^dint of industry, economy and enter-

prise,' aided by his faithful wife, he stands to-

day as a livins example of what a man can do

v^'hen he possesses that fortitude and persever-

ance which makes a successful life. He and

wife expect to make Streetsboro township

their future home, where they have erected a

beautiful and comfortable dwelling modern m

style, and where they are sui rounded by many

warm-hearted friends.

ENRY r.RIGGS is one of the old

soldiers of the Civil war and a re-

spected citizen of Mantua Station,

where he was reared to manhood,

having come here with his parents whsn about

twelve years of age. He was born in Arhng-

ton township. Bennington county, Vt., Feb-

ruary 10, 1839, the son of Nelson and Jane

(Seeley) Briggs, who were 01 English Punian

stock, and they became early settlers of north-

eastern Ohio, where they lived to rear their

families and become well known.

Henry Briggs had just begun going to school

when he left his native home and came to

Ohio and here finished his common-school

education in Mantua township during the win-

ter seasons. He was reared a farmer and

thus spent a very active life during the sum-

mer season, assisting his father upon the farm,

wher-; he remained until arriving at early

manhood. At the breaking out of the war he

enlisted on September 17, 1S61. at Mantua,

and was mustered into the United States arm>

I at Camp Chase, September 25, 1861, m com-

I pany A, Forty-second regiment Ohio volunteer

infantry, with Capt. F. A. William's company

under Col. James A. Garfield, and forming n

part of the Thirteenth army corps, which

division participated in the following battles.

Their first engagement was at Middle Creek.

Ky., January 10, 1S6-, followed by the battle

at Chickasaw Bayou, Arkansas Post, Thomp-

son Hill. Raymond. Champion Hill, Big

I

Black River Bridge; siege of Vicksbmg, bemg

! in the first assault on May 19th, and was there;

i until it closed on July 4, '^63; siege 01 JacK-

' son; Opelousas. La., October 21. .80^,

beside many hard skirmishes and domg guard

and picket duty. He was honorably discharged

at Columbus, Ohio, September 18, 1804, at

the expiration of his enhstment. having served

under Copt. ]. L. Ross and Col. L. A. Sheldon

Mr. Briggs considers his hardest campnign

to be that of Vicksburg, and he suffered mucn

from haidships and exposure during this tune.

The hardest battle that he engaged in wa. at

Thompson Hill, where his connrade. G^ G.

Striker, was shot down by his side, an„ i-ie

hardest charge was at Vicksburg. Mr. Bngi;>

was one of the brave and active soldiers, ar..

during the three years' time that he serNc-o

his country, he was neither taken prisoner 1.0.

wounded nor sick in hospital, and atallt.nH-.,

answered to roll-call, unless out on deiai.

duty. He participated in all the cainpajgi-

marches, battles and skirmishes in wh,ch n >

I
regiment was engaged, and during the t.ir-j.^

I

years' time had only a two-weeks' furlou.,

I

home. He wa,. a faithful soldier and promi'^

i
and cheerful in the discharge of all his d'!t»^

j
as such, and is now one of the many that are .1.^^

i abled from the exposure of army life, anc ."^

! same has resulted in rheumatism, winch mr^ -^

! life almost a harden.
^,

I Mr. Briggs returned to his earlier home
-^

,
I Mantua and the following year, on Novcnn ^'
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iS, 1865, was united in marriage with Miss

Surah Roberts, who was born March 27, 1846,

tl:'- daughter of Joseph P. and Lavina (Spcn-

,er) Roberts. The Roberts and the Spencers

were of sterling Puritan New England stock

;iiuJ descended from old colonial families.

|,,seph Roberts, the father, was born at East

lladdam, Conn., .September IJ. 1821, and

when but a small boy his father died, he

I.cing thrown upon his own resources, and at

the age of fourteen years came to Ohio, lo-

citiug; at Mantua, where he learned the black-

-:iiith's trade, and here married Miss Spencer,

die daughter of Hiram Spencer.

The Spencers v.ere of old Connecticut

stock. Hiram Spencer, the maternal grand-

father of Mrs. Briggs, was born in SutTield,

Jiartford coimty. Conn., June 13, 1805, and

here married Elizabeth Grover, to whom was

horn one daughter, Levina. Mr. Spencer came
to Ohio and settled in Mantua township as a

pioneer, cleared up a farm from the woods
and became a substantial farmer and good citi-

zen. He died November 12, 1S64, at Hiram,

Ohio.

Henry Briggs, after his return from the

'^•ir, settled on his present farm in Maniua
''Wnship, where he lived an industrious life

•iiid is known as one of tlie good citizens of

'lie vicinity, where he has lived nearly half a

century. He is the parent of the following

'^liildren, viz; Lena and Carl. Politically he

independent, though ever since the war has

"•dually voted with the republican party, though
'Ruling the campaign of '96 was an advocate
'' free silver. Socially he is a member of the
'' A. R., Bentley post, Mantua Station, and
•'id.^ the ofhce of senior vice-co:nmander.

•'e has always been an industrious and re-

.-"^cted citizen.

Mrs. Jane Saclcy, the mother of Mr. Briggs,

^^'^s first married to a Mr. Stone, and to this

larriage tv.o children were born: Malissa

and Edv/ard, and Edward was a soldier in the

late war, serving in a Vermont regiment and

was wounded at the battle of Gettysburg.

Nelson Briggs, father of our subject (Henry

Briggs), was born in Vermont and v>'as tlie son

of Carmi Briggs. His children wcje Hiram,

Nelson, Abel, Carmi, John, Esther, Mary and

Alonzo. Canni Briggs moved from Vermont

to Michigan, where he becanie a pioneer in

Eaton county, and cleared ur) a good farm

from the woods and reared a large family, to

whom he gave all a good start in life. His

son, John, was a soldier m the Civil war, asso-

ciated with, a Michigan regiment. Nelson

Briggs, the fatlier, was born in Arlington, \'t.,

and there married Jane Seeley, and to this

marriage were born the following children;

Henry, Carmi, George, Eveline, Morton and

Nelson. Mr. Briggs left his native state and

located in Mantua, Oliio, in 1S52, where he

resided until 1866, when he removed to Eaton

count}', Mich., and purchased land in the for-

est, and there lived until the age of eighty-four

years. Politically he was a democrat and a

much respected citizen.

-\RREN I'.OWER, one of the vet-

eran soldiers of the Civil war, and

a respected citizen of Hiram, Ohio,

was born in Mesopotamia, Trum-

bull county, Ohio, January 7, 184!, a son

of Jacob and Hannah (Boyer) Bower, and is of

sturdy Pennsylvania-Dutch ancestry. Warren

Bower received a good common-school educa-

tion at Mesopotamia and enlisted August 20,

1861, at Farmington, Trumbull county, in

Capt. J. B. Burrongh's Fourteenth battery,

Ohio volunteer light artillery, to serve three

years or during the war, bat was honorably

discharged before the expiration of his time,

to permit of his re-eniistment as a veteran m
same org.mization to serve a like term, and
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3n,
I

Mr. hower tlien took his place and continued
was finnllv dischar^'ed at Camp l>enniSO

Ohio, a. a corporal, August 9. '86s. having
|

the nring. That sunnucr tins b:ittery hr.d

been promoted to corporal Septen.ber 17, I
five tons. 8^2 pounds of ammunition. Mr.

Hev.asinthe
|

Bower thinks tlic battle of Shiloh to be the

[S62; v.Tis I hardest battle in which he was engaged. His

,t lackson, Tenn., from |
battery was engaged but thirty minutes, hav-

[Sg'^, and took part in the
\

ing four men killed and twenty-eight wounded,

the great At- I

and seventy-seven horses killed. His next

1 864. for meritorious services.

battles of ShlJoh, Tenn., April 6-

on garrison dut\'

troops

April uniii June

raid after Forrest. He

lanta campaign, in which the U

were under fire for nearly four months; was

in the battles of Resaca, Ga., May 13-1 5 to 20,

1864; Dallas. Ga., May 28; Big Shanty, June

12 and :o, for thirt_\ hours; Kenesa^v Moun-

tains, June 21 and July 22. forty hours; Ruff's

Mi!!. July 4; Chattahoocliie river, July 7-9,

ei-^ht hours; Nancy Creek and Decatur, Ga. , 1

corn an

July 7 to 19; east of Atlanta, July 22; west of
i

hospital with measles, in Camp Demnson,

Atlanta, July 28 to August 1; west of Atlanta,
|

Ohio, in 1862,

August 2 to'o, twenty hours; west of Atlanta,
j

thirty days. Hi:

August 10 to 16; we.st of Atlanta. August 17
j

destroyed by tl

and 25, forty hours, and was also a

of Jonesboro. He took part w

Thomas at the barvle of Na5h\ille

hardest battle v.as on the 22d of July before

Atlanta, fighting four hours, and firing 654

rounds of ammimition. His hardest march

and campaign v,-as marching four days and

nights m succession, in the campaign after

Hood, and having scanty rations, one time, on

this campaign, lived seven days on parched

d coffee. He was ten days in

id was home on furlough

learing in the right ear was

measles, and concussion

It the battle
j

from the discharge of the guns during the bat-

Gen. ' ties of the Atlanta campaign, and the hearing

id the ! of the left ear much impaired.

Bovi'er returi

ig. He married,

8. iSC

who was born Noveml

i t<

battle of Franklin, and was in many skir-
i

After the war, Mr.

mishes in the chase after Hood, and in all
|

Ohio and followed farm

others in which his battery took part, and was
i

Auburn, Geauga comity, SeptemL

prompt and cheerful in the discharge of all his Sarah A. No
",

.-p^ i 19, i8j,8, at Mantua, Portage county, a

"
IXiriug the battle on Kenesaw Mountain, I

daughter of Hezekiah A. and Caroline (Jotm-

he was ordered by Gen. McPherson to t^re on 1 son) Nooney. He/ekiah A. Nooney was the

a rebel i'^g-staff in the distance. Mr. Bower
j

son of Capt. Hezekiah and Sarah (Hawkm.,;

was sick with camp diarrhea, but was attend- ! Nooney. The captain came from Vermont,

ng to his duty, when the blacksmith of the
j

and was a pioneer of Mantua township, cle.u-

•omnanv stepped up and offered to release I
ing up his farm of 500 acres from ihc wno.,=-

company stepped up

Mr. Bower; he had previously been numbered

No. I on gun No. 2, of which Mr. Bowcrwasin

charge, and understood how to manage il.

He loaded, tired, and fired a second time

without wetting tnespongeon the rammer, and

the gtir. brcame hot, and lie was cautioned to

wet it. He said he w<_>uld do so the next

time, and rammed home the charge, but

the gun exploded and tore off his right hand.

His children were Ruby, Henrietta, ^an:'

and Hezekiah. He was in religion a Meth.cnl-

ist and in politic.-, a republican. He was a

soldier in the war of 1812, and died at a ven-

erable age, a highly respected pioneer.

Hezekiah A. Nooney, the father of M'^^

Bower, was boni in Mantua township, I^-'

cember 4, 1817. He was a farmer, and nuir-

ried Caroline jo!in.-,on, who v.as born To!-
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land, Conn. The children were Nettie R.,

ik-nry, Eliza, Sarah A., James, Thomas C.

and Rhoda. The death of Hezekiah A.

Xooney occurred A'O'^'^ust 13. 1892.

Alter marria;7e. Mr. and Mrs. Bov/er

located near Raverori, Ohio, and then moved

io Auhurn, Ohio, and rented a f;uiii of 235

:icres, on which they li\ed for two _\-ears: then

went to Trumbull coe.nty. where Mr. Bower

carried on farming; and t.he dairy business,

until the fall of 1S75, when he moved to ^fan-

tua to%\'n,ship and lived on a farm until the

f.ill of 1S91. He then came to Jiiram, in

1S91, and bouglU iiis present pr'^perty. Mr.

.iiid Mrs. Bower have one daughter, Leila O.

liowcr, a gtaduate of the musical department

^.f Hiram college. Mr. and Mrs. Bower are

niernljers of the Disciples' church, and in poli-

tics Mr. Bower is a repiibli'',an and as such

.icrved as n)arshal of liiraro three years. He
1.-; a member of the G. A. R., ^fark Horton

post, at Garrettf\ ille, was forrnerl}' a member
of Hentley post, at Mantua, and held the

I'iFiCes of junloi \ ice-commander and assistant

adjutant. Mr. Bower has always been an

honorable citi/en and well known for his

sood character.

Jacob Bower, fatlier of Warren Bower,
w;is born at Litllc York, Pa., January 2,

11^08, a son of Joseph and Barbara (Smith)

'''uwer, who descended from sturdy Dutch
^'ncest.ry, and v.'ho were among the early set-

lers of Pennsylvania. Jacob Bower was
^'-sred a farmer in Mesopotamia, Ohio, where
*' came when a boy, with his father, who
>k up about 500 acres, about 18.14. Jacob
'''wcr remained on this farm all his life, and
'•'•'^ a substantial citizen. His children h}-

'•uinah Boyer, his first wife, v.-ere Herman
'!i<1 Warren, both soldiers in the Civil war.

'''<rman was in the Fifteenth Ohio battery,

".^'ht artillery, and served three years. By
"''' second wife, Nancy Huffman, Jacob Bower

became the father of Reily, Dallas, Samantha,

j
Charles, John, Morton, Jay, Bert and Jerry.

^fr. Bower reached the venerable age of

eighty-five years, and until eight}--three years

old had never undressed and gone to bed sick.

He was a substantial citizen and owned about

j 235 acres of laud, was a township trustee, and

j
was well known for his honorable character.

^/^\ ELSON S. BARTHOLOMEW, one

I ^1
of the old soldiersof the Civil warand

^ r* a respected citizen of Afantna, Portage

county, was born in Auburn, Geauga

county, Ohio, November 9, 1830, a son of

Jonathan and Mary (Wilson) Bartholomew.

He received a common-school education snd

was reared to farming. He went, when young,

to Vienna, Genesee county, Mich., and mar-

I

ried Elizabeth Webster, who was born in Au-

I

burn, Geauga county, Ohio. Mr. ]'>artholo-

mew bought a farm in Genesee county and

cleared up a part from the woods, and tlien

traded for another farm near by, and this he

also improved.

Mr. Bartholomew enlisted at Maple Ivapids,

Mich., and v>-as mustered into the United

States service, .August 28, 1S62, in compnny

G, Fifth Michigan volunteer cavalry, Capt.

William McGoftin, to serve three years or dur-

ing the war, and was honorably discharged on

account of the close of the war, at Detroit,

Mich., in August, 1865. Fie was promoted for

I meritorious conduct to be corporal and then

j

first sergeant, and was detailed to Harper's

i I^erry four months as guard for goverr.ment

I property in the Un.ited States arsenal, in 1864.

j

He was wounded at Smithiield, \'-a.. in the

I

left leg and was four months in hospital in

;

Alexandria, Va.. and was wounded in the shoal-

I

der at Dinwiddle Court House, April r, 1865.

I

He was in the battle of Gettysburg three days,

' his regiment being dismounted and serving as
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infantry. He was in Kilpatrick's raid in the

rear ot Vicksburg. battles of the ^^'ilclernes.s

and Goidonsville, and served against Gen.

Earl^' wlicn he made his famous raid on Wash-

ington, and served under Gen. Phihp Sheri-

dan and Gen. Rnssel! A. Alger, then colonel

of the.p'ifth Michigan cavalry. In the Shen-

andoah valley lie was in the battle at W'inches-

ter when Sheridan made his fam.ons ride, Gen.

Carter being the division commander. He
was in the battles of Smithlield, Fiint Hill,

Fisher's Hill, and four months was engaged in

many minor skirmishes after Gen. Earh', until

the latter was driven out of the valley. The

valley of the Shenandoah was the granery

of the rebels, and the United States cavalry de-

stroyed its entire production. This campaign

lasted nearly one 3'ear. At the battle of Din-

widdle Court House, Mr. Bartholomew was

shot in the left shoulder and was in hr.spital

at Mount Pleasant, Washington, D. C, for

two months, and still suffers from his wounds.

Gen. Sheridan's forces fought between thirty

to forty engagements, including the battles of

Opequon, Cedar Creek and Fisher's Hill, with

a total loss of 1,938 killed and 1 1 ,893 wounded,

and 3,121 missing. On August 10, 1S64,

Sheridan marched out from Halltown, for

Winchester; on the i ith there was fighting at

Sulphur Springs Bridge and White Post, and

on the 15th, fighting at Fisher's Hill; on the

1 6th at Front Royal; on the 17th at Winches-

ter; August 19, a detachment of the Fifth

Michigan cavalry, was overpowered at Snick-

er's Gap by Mosely'sguerrillas, who put to death

the wounded and prisoners; soon after this

Carter's men captured some of the guerrillas,

and shot down sixteen of them in retaliation.

There was fighting at Martinsburg, Berry Hill,

Summit Point, Halltown, Sheppardstown and

Smithfield, and here Mr. Bartholom.ew's horse

was shot from under him and killed. On
September ist the battle at Front Royal pike

was fought. Mr. Bartholomew was always an

active soldier and did his full duty promjitlj-

cheerfully and well, and was in some of the

hardest fought battles of the war, and cam-

paigns, and was in all jjattlcs, skirmishes,

campaigns and marches in which ins regiment,

was engaged, except when he was in hospital

v/ith his wounds. He was not a prisoner, and

had no furlough home, e.Ncept when he wai;

wounded in the shoulder. He was a good auJ

faithful soldier.

At the seven days' battle of the Wilderness,

he was detailed as a sergeant to company B,

and carried the guidon in this battle; this was

an honorable, but very dangerous office, as the

colors were always .'^elected to fire on. The

hardest battle in which Mr. Bartholomew was

engaged was that of Gettysburg. His hardeil

campaigns were in the Shenandoah valley an<!

the Wilderness fight of seven days. Beside

his two severe wounds, he was slightly wounded

by a shell splinter in his right thigh.

After the war, Mr. Bartholornev,' returned

to Michigan and resumed farming. He and

wife were the parents of Henry D., Eniina E.

and Mary E. In 1866, Mr. Bartholome->v

returned to Geauga county, Ohio, and bought

his father's old homestead. This consisted of

116 acres, and by his good management,

coupled with his great industry, he has added

to it, until he has a fine farm of 167 acres.

This he has greatly improved with substantial

buildings. His wife died in April, iS/o, and

he next married, in Auburn, Ohio. Amy \^ iif-

ren, a widow, nee Brown, but there were no-

children by this wife, who was also called av, ay.

Kis third marriage took place December 9.

i89i,at Charle^own, Portage count}-, to Mfiry

A. Phelps, widcNs of Isaac Phelps. This lady

was born in Ontario county, N. Y., September

9, 1832, a daughter of Lucius and Sad!''

(Canfield) Redfield. Lucius Redfieid was bori!

in Kopeweli, N. Y. , and descended from an e!d
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colonial Vermont family. lie iiiairied. in New
\oik state, Sallic Canfield, and tl.eir children

were William, Eliza J., Henry, Mary, Jvilia

M., Sallie A. and Helen E. Lucius Redfield

was a skillful carriagemaker, nlo^•ed to Auburn,

Ohio, about 1S32, but died in Niles, Ohio, in

1S76, a member of the Disciples' church. In

politics he v,'as a democrat and an upright and

respected man. Mrs. Bartholomew, the \\'ife

of subject, was well educated in a select school

at Canandaigua, N. Y. She was married, the

first lime, to jcronie Hinckley, a merchant of

.Unburn, Ohio. Mr. Hinckley died in 1870, and

she was next married to Isaac Phelps, a

wealthy speculator of Ravenna, Ohio. Mrs.

Bartholomew is a member of the Disciples'

churcli and is a lady of fine social qualities and

of much culture and refinement, and takes an

active interest in horticulture and kindred sub-

jects. She is a member of the Horticuliura!

society and daughter of Rebekah, I. O. O. F.

Mr. Bartholomew in politics is a republican.

Me has ahvays been a farmer and owns a pleas-

ant residence, and also owns eight and one-

half acres at Mantua Crossing. He has been

a respected man, straightfor\vard and honest

and of noted energy and industry. Frater-

nally he is an Odd Fellow and in politics a

repulilican.

NDREW BUEHRLA, a native-born

g«—^j farmer of Randolph township, Port-

1^;^ age county, Ohio, was born February

23, 1870, a son of Lucas and Mary
Ann (Kelbly) Buehrla, natives of Baden, Ger-

many.

Lucas Buehrla was born October iS, 1827,

and m his early days learned the mason's

trade. He was married in the old country,

came to the United States in 1S69 and March

'9 settled in Randolph township, and here

fniiowed his trade as long as his health would

permit, and then bought the farm on whii.h

his son, Andrew, now resides. To hit union

with Miss Kelbly were born ten children, of

whom eight are stiil living, viz: August;

Paulina, married to John Heim; Albert; Tlie-

ressa, wife of PVank Kuntz, Frank, Andrew,

William and Edward. The two deceased

were Adolph, who died at the age of twenty

years and two months, and Mary, who was
married 10 Jacob Bettling, and died June 20,

1P90, at the age of twenty-nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. Buehrla, the pa.rents of this

family, were both devoted members of the

Catholic church, and in this faith the mother

called to rest July 21, 1891, at the age of fifty-

eight years, and the father May 2, 1897, when
si.-ity-nine years, si.x months and fourteen days

old— both greatly respected by their many
friends for their sterling merits and steady-

going habits of life.

Andrew Buehrla, the subject of this biog-

raph)', was educated in the dist.-ict school of

his neighborhood, and was reared to manhood
on his father's farm. On reaching his major-

ity he went to Cleveland, where he found em-

])lo3'inent as a conductor v.ith the Electric

Strc^-t Railroad company, with which he re-

mained about six years. During the year 1895

he made a trip to the west, paying a visit to

his brother in Montana, and traveling through

other states, being gone, in all, about eight

months.

The marriage of Mr. Buehrla took place in

Cleveland, December 31, 1895, to Miss Maggie

C. Weber, daughter of Frederick and Julia

Weber, and this union has been blessed with

one child- -John A. In 1897, Mr. Buehrla

settled on tlie old homestead in Randolph

township, and is now prosperously engaged

in agricultural pursuits. Frederick Weber,

father of Mrs. Buehria, is a native of Prussia,

as is also his wife, who has borne him five

children, viz: Regina, wife of WiUiard Scott;
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GoUleib; Maggie C, now Mrs. Buehrla; Lizzie

and 1-Ienriettn. By trade Mr. V.'e'ner i.s a

rnolder, and thi.s calling- b.e followed until 1897,

wlien he boiip,ht land and engaged in fanning.

Andrev,' Jjuehrla and his wife are devout mem-
bers of St. Joseph's Catholic congregation,

and are very liberal in tlicir contributions to

its sunpoi t and active in the good gook of the

clmrcli.

ARVP:Y BALDWTN, one of the pio-

neers of the ^^'estern Reserve and a

substantial farmer of Aurora town-

ship, Portage county, Ohio, and a re-

spected citi;^ea, is a son of Harvey, who was a

son of Samuel Bald\\in, who catne to Cleveland

in 1806, and was a member of the famous

]?aidwin family of Connecticut, who were

among the early founders of th.at state. Sarn-

nei, the original pioneer of the family of Aurora

township, was a farmer, and married, in Con-

necticut, Hannah Camp, who was born in the

same state. The children born to his mar-

riage were Smith, who was one of the first

sheriffs of Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and under

his administration the first hanging—that of

an In.dian- -in Cuyahoga count}-, took place;

Caleb, James, Elicam, Harry, Harvey and

Alanson. and also four daughters. Samuel

Baldwin made the Journey to Ohio with horses,

part of the way on the ice on the borders of

lake Erie, and at one point he broke through.

He settled, in 1808, in Aurora township. Port-

age county, having lived in Nowburg, Cuy-

ahoga count}', about two years previoush-. He
bought about 400 acres of land jusi east of

j

Aurora Center, all woods, and he cleared it up
\

and made a good farnj, most of which he di- 1

vided with his sons, although a part of the land !

was laid off into town lots in Aurora. Samuel '

Baldwin was an honored pioneer citizen and a
|

member of the Baptist church. He died, aged
|

abor.i eighty-one years, on his farm, Februarv
jO, 18.^9.

Harvey Baldwin, .son of Samuel and fiithcr

of Harvey, was born in Connecticut, at Dan-
bury, December 31, i/g6, and was a boy i,f

about twelve years when the family came to

Ohio. He received a common-school educ;:-

tion and was always a farmer and cheese nier-

chant, and the pioneer of the cheese manu-
facture in I'ortage county, selling the first large

lot of cheese ever shipped from the couuly.

about 1820, the shipment consisting of five

caskr. of cheese and tv.o barre's of cranb'MTies

He hauled them through to the Ohio river,

bought a skiff and took them to Louisville aud

sold them..' He had previously been to New
Orleans, when a young man, and saw cheese

sold at $1 per lb. At New Orleans he found

his brother James, and they both wont to New
York and James died on Staten Island and Mr.

15aldwin returned home and conthmcJ in the

cheese trade for thirty years. In early times

he would buy the cheese and wagon it across

the state and then ship by way of barges or

keelboats to New Orleans. He had associated

with him different parties—Samuel, Grangci.

Alanson Baldwin and a Mr. Kent, but h^ 'lid

the traveling and selling. He first settled ni

Bainbridge township, and later moved to .Au-

rora and Streetsboro.

Mr. Baldwin first married, in l^^ainbridge

township, Lora Kent, born March 23, 1797.

daughter of Gamaliel and Deborah (Huntin;;-

ton) Kent. The Huntingtons were a prom-

inent Connecticut family, and Gov. Hunting-

ton, of Ohio, owned 500 acres of land wki:-

rlenry Baldwin, now lives, and from \v!.^;sf

heirs Harvey Baldwin, bought his farm. Har-

vey Baldwin's second marriage was to I..ui-.;r'!;i

Brown, of Louisville, Ky. . in 1832.' He w-,;-

laid up tlicre with his boat during a great tiooti.

during v/hich Mr. Brown's house was rendcfe i

untenable; he took the fanniy on board ai'.d
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finally married the daughter. The fust wife's

children were Laura A., Henry, Philander and

Oscar O. The second wife's chiidren liUen,

Belle, Esther A. and Lester. Mr. Baldwin

was a Methodist and class leader and a prom-
|

inent man in his church; he was one of the

founders of the Methodist church in Streetsboro

and the principal builder, paying $400 towards

. man of integrity of
|its erection. He

his
character, much respected, and died on

^

farm in Streersboro township at the age of
j

eighty-tive years.
^ |

Harvey Baldwin v/as born April 14- ^^-3^
j

in Bainbridge township, received the common

education of his day and has always been a

farmer. He married, December 23, 1847, in

Aurora township, Portage county, limily Car-

ver, who was born November S, i8:;3, in Au-

rora town.ship, a daughter of Cliester and

Anna (EJdridge) Carver. Chestoi Carver, a

pioneer of Solon, Ohio, was a descendant of

the Nev.- England family of that name—the

founder of the family in .America, having come

over in the May Flower to Plymouth in 1620.

Chester Carver was born about 1800, came to

Ohio with ills parents when a boy, and was a

carpenter by trade. lie married Anna El-

diidge, who was born, about 1 Soo, in Mew York

state, a daughter of Sylvami^ and Alice (Fisk)

Eldrid<"e. Sylvanus Eldridge's family were

pioneers of Aurora township, the father dying

on the way about 18 16. His children were

Hetsy, Daniel, John I., Anna and Caroline.

Chester Carver and wife, parents of ^Irs. Bald-

win, settled on lOO acres of land in the south-

east part of Aurora township and partly cleared

up their farm, and he died three years later,

about 1827. Hi.s children were Chester and

Emily. Mr. Carver was a young man when

he died of malarial fever, and Mrs. Baldwin,

although then a child of four years, remembers

the sad event. Her mother lived to be an old

lady of eighty-eiglu years and died January 7,

1891. She was married, the second time, to

Oliver Spencer, and they v>ere the parents of

Sally, who died young, Mclinda, Matilda, and

Russell O. Harvey Baldwin settled on a farm

ill Streetsboro township after marriage, and ran

a dairy of si.xty cows for I. C. Dow, in the

good old v.'ay, making the cheese and butt>n-

by hand, and selling the cheese for four cents

per pound and butter from nine to twelve cent...

Two years later Mr. Baldwin v^-ent overland

to California, starting March 14. ^^j'^- ^^''^h

a company of men from northeastern Ohio,

shipping by steamer their wagons and effects to

St. Jo-seph, Mo., where they bought horses and

crossed the plains, being eighty-one days from

St. Joseph, Mo., to Eldorado count}, Cal..

where Mr. Baldwin engaged in gold mining

and remained three years, did fairly well and

brought his gold home with him. While stiii

a resident of Cahfornia, he volunteered in the

state militia and served against the Digger In-

dians. He returned via the isthmus of Panama

in 1853, and bought a farm in southeast Au-

rora township, adjoining his present farm, con-

sisting of 130 acres. He resided there but

two years, then bought his present place of !^2

acres, which he has greatly improved, and has

a pleasant home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin have been born

the following children; Ella F., wife of Ev-

skine R. Merrill, resident of Aurora township;

he is engaged in the roofing business, and b.as

been an active business man all' his life. They

have three sons, Ernest B. , Richard l\. and

Gilbert H. Mrs. Merrill was educated at the

ladies' seminary of Painesville, Ohio, and

highly trained in music. Alice M. is the wife

of r. A. Gould, who is also engaged in the

roofing business. They have two children:

Lee H. and Carrie E. Carrie E. died at the

age of fifteen years; Hattie E. is the wife of V>'.

M. Heiniy, v.-ho is the manager of Mr. l.^aldwln's

1 escate. Anna L. resides mostly witii her
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parents. Minnie C. was the wife of T. H.

Warren, who is a membei of the Burton Stociv

Co. of Bosinn, Mass. She died March !, 1891,

and her remains are interred in Aurora ceme-

tery, where tlic beautiful faniil)- monument of

Quincy grarjite marks the last resting place.

December 23, 1S97, marked an event in the

lives of Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin which will ever

be cherished by them and their child i en. It

was the celebration of their "golden wed-

ding. " They sent out numerous invitations to

their many friends, with the injunction "No
presents," but this injunction was not heeded.

In their comfortable and pleasant home is

found a beautiful and elegantly engraved gold-

headed cane, a beautiful ebony and gold-plated

cathedral gong clock, also a superb delph

parlor lamp, an exquisite hanging lamp, and

gold coin and other beautiful souvenirs. Mr.

and Mrs. Baldwin are members of the Congre-

gatiorial church of Aurora, and in politics Mr.

Baldwin is a democrat and cast his first pres-

idential vote for James K. Polk. Mr. Baldwin

is an honored citizen, has been elected town-

ship trustee three terms. He is a man of un-

doubted integrity of character and has always

been industrious and energetic.

^,
AVID D. CARSON, the popular drug-

gist of Deerfield, Portage county,

Ohio, and a justice of the peace and

notary public, was born in Mahoning

county, Ohio, July 23, 1843, and is a son of

George and Catherine (Gross) Carson, of whom
further mention will be made at the close of

this biographical notice.

David D. Caison received a sound educa-

tion in the common or district schools of liis

neighborhood and at Hiram, institute, and was

reared on his father's farm until tv,-cnt_\-.Mie

years old, when he enlisted in compan)' G,

One Hundred and Fifty- tilth Ohio volunteer

infantry, and served about five months, hold-

ing the rank of sergeant, and being slightly

wounded. After being honorably discharged,

he returned to his home at Berlin, Mahoning

county, where lie remained until April. 1866,

when he went to Missouri and located near

Union, in Franklin county, where he lived

seventeen years, teaching school, serving as

justice of the peace, and tilling ether position.^-.

of trust.

Tlie first iriarriage of Mr. Carsorj took

place at Berlin, Ohio, in 186.4, to Miss Sarah

Achsah Buck, but this lady died, on his farm

in Missouri, in September, 1S80, at the age of

thirty-five years. Two sons were born to this

union, both cf whom died in infancy. After

this sad event, Mr. Carson again taught school

in the district where he had previously taught

in Missouri, and then started on his return to

Ohio, but stopped at St. Louis, having been

offered a position bj' an iron firm in Tennes-

see he had alread}' worked for in Missouri.

In 1 88 1 he reached his old home in Berlin,

Ohio, taught school one year near Warren,

Ohio, and in 1882 married Mrs. Sarah A.

Diver, daughter of John and Elizabeth (Ciine)

Gross. In the spring of the same year Mr.

Carson came to Deerfield and enpaged in the

hotel business for one year, and in the spring

of 1883 formed a partnership v.ith L. J-

Shively in the mercantile business at Palmyra.

In December of the same year Mr. Shively

retired and Mr. Carson carried on the business

alone until May, 1884, when G. R. Diver be-

came his partner, and for three jears the)'

continued together, carrying a stork of drugs,

dry goods, groceries, boo*s, shoes, hardware,

etc., valued at $12,000. In 1887, F. P-

Schuit:'- was admitted to the firm-, and uiitu

1 89 1 a flourishing business was ranied ou

under the style of Carson, Diver i^ Schuit';

On the dissolution of the firm, Mr. Carsou

again came to Deeilield and euiercd into the
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<lrng trade on his own account, and in the
|

^-.pring of 1 897 added a large hne of miscel-

laneous merchandise.

In politics Mr. Carson is a repulilican, and

cast his first vote at the second nomination of

Abraham Lincohi for the presidency of the

United States. He has served as township

assessor one term, and has been a justice of

ihc peace since 1S92, Fraternally he is a

member of lodge No. 530, F. & A. M., of Pal-

myra; of lodge No. 136, K. of P., of the same

city, and has been an Odd Fellow since 1S6S.

He is also a mcnber of the Maccabees and vl

I he G. A. R.

George Carson, fathei of David D., v.'as

born in Dauphin county, Pa., August 19, 18 12,

a son of John and Catherine (Went?) Carson,

>vho came to Oliio in 1S32, and located in

'i'rumbuU county, in that part now known as

Mahoning county. They v.'ere the parents of

eleven children, of whom five are still living,

viz: George, Jacob, Samuel. Robert, find

Susan. The deceased were named John,

Sarah. Sophia, Harriet, William, and David.

David D. Carson has had a rich and varied

experience in life and has alwaj's been a

prominent figure wherever he has resided and

is a man of quiet but effective influence; he

stands to-day an honored citizen of Deerfield

township, aiul holds a business reputation that

has never yet been tarnished.

.AMES CASSIDY, an enterprising farmer

and an old soldier of the Civil war, is

a son of James and .Margaret (Glancey)

Cassidy, and was born January 27,

1S37, in Boston township, Summit county,

Ohio, where he still resides. He was reared a

farmer, and enlisted, in August, 1862, at Bos-

ton, in company C. One Hundred and Fifteenth

regiment Ohio volunteer infantry, Capt. John
A. Means, to serve three years or during the I

war, aiid was honorably discharged julv 5,

1865, at Cleveland, Ohio. His services were

in Kentuck}', Tennessee and Ohio. He was
taken prisoner by John Morgan's cavalry at

LaVergne (Penn.) blf)ck house, Deceniber 5,

T8C4, and held for nine days. Pic and tv.^o

comradc.-.--S. W. Bony and D. j. Thomas,

both of Summit county and of the s;un.e com-

pany— made a daring escape at night from

the court house at Columbia, TeriU., and after

many ad'.'entures rni\td several days later

within the Union lines. They were nided by

a negro they found chopping in ihe woods, who
brought them a haversack of cornbread and

pork, arid assisted them to cross the Duck
river by getting his master's horses after dark,

on which they swam across. They traveled

by night and slept in. the woods during the

day. They were hotly pursued in the night

several times and narro'.vly escaped capture.

The comrades who did not escape Vv-ere taken

to AndersonviUe and many died ; some of them,

on the return homeward, were blown up on the

ill-fated Sultana oji the Mississippi river after

being exchanged. With the exception of four

weeks' confinement irr Woodraft's hospital in

Cincinnati, and the brief period of his impris-

onment, Mr. Cassidy v/as always at his

post of duty, and this duty he performed

bravely and clieerfuUy.

After the war Mr. Cassidy returned to Bos-

ton township, and married. May 2, 1S71, Miss

Elizabeth Hynton, of Independence, Cuyahoga

county, Ohio, where she was born P'"ebruary

7, 1853, a daughter of John and Elizabeth

Hynton, who vi'ere of Irish nativity. John
Hynton came to America at least sixty years

ago, directly after maniage, and settled in

Independence, Vv'here he became a pirosperous

fanner, owning over 300 acres of land. Pic

lived to be about fifty-five years old and died

a devout Catholic. His children were Marj',

Cacheriije, 'ohn and Elizabetii. Mary is the
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wife of Henry Doubler, a merchant of Cleve-

land; Catherine is married to Terreiice Walsh,

also of Cleveland; John is a fanner and stock

raiser at Independence, Ohio, and is married

to Ann Cassidy; Elizabeth (Mrs. J. Cassidy)

is the yonngest.

After marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy set-

tled on tlicir present farm, which they have

greatly improved, clearing a go(;d share of it

from the forest, and now have a f:ne property

of 2IO acres of fertile land, and are in proi.-

perous circumstances. Their children 9 re

Gilbert, Jarnes, Mildred, Hugli, Merwin and

Marvin (twins), and Marj'. Mr. and Mrs.

Cassidy aie both members of the Cath.olic

church at Peninsula, in which he has been

councilman for many years. In politics Mr.

Cassid}' is a democrat and has served as town-

ship trustee seventeen years. He cast his first

presidential vote for Stephen A. Douglas.

James Cassidy, St., father of subject, came
from county Donegal, Ireland, when a young

married man, having married, in Ireland, Mar-

garet Glancey. They tnst went to Canada

and lived one year, and in 1835. came to

Summit county, Ohio, and settled in Boston

township, where he and his brother Patrick

bought a farm of 160 acres. James was the

father of John, Mary. James and William,

He was killed while felling a tree in 1S41, and

later Mrs. Cassidy married Patrick Cassidy,

brother of James, and their children were

Andrew, Hugh, Catherine and Anna.

ATTHEW D. CLARK, one of the

old soldiers of the Civil war and one

who lost his left leg at the battle

of Diuwiddie Court House, was

born in Irelaiul at Stamrnullin, county .^^ea,tll,

August 15, 1^44, son of Michael and Jane

''Sands) Clark. His father was a shoemaker

and came to Anierica in 1S57, and sent for his

family, who came in 1S64 and settled in Fann-

ington, Trimil)ull county, Ohio. The cliildren

were Patrick, Matthew, Joim, Mary. Kate and

Ann. Micl;;iol Chirk was born Septem-

ber 20, 1819, and his wife was born in

1822. Mr. Cl.Trk enlisted in Trumbull county,

Ohio, early iu the w^ar of 1861, company D,

Sixth Ohio cavalr}-, to serve three years, and

after serving two years he was honorably dis-

charged on account of disability He was in

I

several battles, among them the first two bat-

I ties of Bull Run, and was an active soldier

I

with his regiment and proved to be faitliful in

i the discharge of his duties.

I Matthew D. Clark, our subject, began

j

when young in Ireland to learn the Ira.-lc of a

I

barber, and w hen he came to America he tn-

! listed in the same company and regiment in

j

which his father had served. He enlisted at

Warren, Ohio, February 4, 1864, as a private

of company D, Sixth Ohio cavalry, Capt.

I

Fenton, to serve three years or during the

i
war. At the battle of Dinwiddle Court House,

j

\'a.. March 31, 1865, he was shot while

j

mounlerl on his horse and in a charge, the I'all

1 striking his thigh bone lengthways and lodging

I

in the knee-cap. He was taken from the field.

;
and rode in an ambulance one day and night,

and at Mead's Station was put on arailr-iail

train and taken to \\''ashington, where his leg

was amputated April 6, 1865, in Army .Square

hospital, by the celebrated Dr. D, V\'. Bh:>i.

surgeon in charge, afterwards tiie physician

who waited upon Gen. Garfield during hir

last sickness. Before this. Mr. Clark had

been in the battle of Hatchie's Run, Mead's

Station, and Yellow House, Va., and had been iu

many cavalry skirmishes. Afterthe amputation

of his limb, he remained in hospital at Washing-

ton about three months and was honorably

discharged July 15, 1863, and returned to

Farmington, Ohio. He then attended school

for one and a half years, and acquired a com-
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moil (-ducation, and then went to Newton

Falls. Ohio, and followed his trade as

barber until June 14, 1S67, when iie carne to

to Garrett.sville, Oliio, and here he has since

lived and followed liis trade until four year?

since. He married in Garrett3\ ille, Ohio,

Octoher iS, 1 S66, E'vira E. Johnson, who was

born in Summit county, Ohio, at Copley, March

14, 1850, daughter of D. L. and Elizabeth

(Kobertson) Johnson. The Johnsons and

Robertsons v.ere of old Connecticut stock.

The Robertsons had Holland-Dutch blcod in !

their veins. Mr. Johnson was a cooper by
j

trade. He was ))orn in Connecticut and came I

when a young man to Summit county. Ohio,
j

with his pai;ents, \Mlliarii and Sisaa (Taylor)

Johnson. The Taylors were of French ancestry.

Mr. Johnson and wife were the parents of
!

Ira D., Elvira E., Periy, Flora A. ai.'d Celia E.
j

Mr. Johnson died, aged fifty-one years, in Gar-

rettsville, Ohio, where he moved in 1 S60. He
was a respected and industrious citi;;en. and a

j

democrat in politics.
I

After marriage i\Ir. and Mrs. Clark settled

in GarrcttsviUe. and here have since lived.

To them have bee)i born one daughter. Maud

J., born April 14, 1873, and educated in Gar-

rettsville public schools. She is now the \\-iie

of Dr. B. S. Higley, of Washington. D. C,
United States army surgeon, ranking as first

lieutenant. Mr. Clark is a member of I. O.

O. F., Garrettsville, Ohio, and has passed ail

the chairs, including that of noble grand, and
is also a member of the Modern Foresters, of

whicli he is past chief ranger. Mrs. Clark is a

member of the Daughters of Rebekah, I. O.

O. y. and Mr. Clark is an honored member of

'he G. A. R., Mark Horton post, and has held

all the offices except comm.auder. Mr. Clark

is a man of independent views, is a strong

repiibhcan, and has always been an iiidustrious

?tnd honored citizen. He lost his leg doing

hatiile for his country and is a sturdy patriot.

He had two uncles by mar; iage in the Civil

war, Ti'irick and Thomas Floi.'dy. Mr. Clark

was alwa_\'s an active soldier and not a prisoi-.er

and not in l.'ospital except with his wound.

He was always on duty and prompt and cheer-

ful. He was in all the battle.s, skirmishes

campaigns and marchess of his regiment while

he was witli it, and was a good soldier.

""^ EONARl) S. COKBET'l, one of the

I
f oldest and most respected citi;iens of

^j|__^ Pahnyra township. Portage county,

Ohio, v.'as born in Worcester, Mass.,

March 6, 1S19, a son of Chiron and Sarah

(Bo.sworth) Corbetl, who canie to Ohio in

1822 and settled about threc-quarter.s of a

mile west of the now piesent center of Pal-

Kiyra township, then a dense wilderness.

After clearing up his farm. Chiron Corbett

engaged in the hotel business at Palmyra for

ten years, and also conducted a general store.

To his marriage vitb Miss Bosworth were

born twelve children, of whom ten reached

the age of maturity, but of these tliiee only

now sur\'i\'e, viz: Charles, Leonard S. and

Abijah. Of the other nine, two died m
infancy, and the deceased seven who attained

maturity were named, in order of birth,

Alonzo; Julia, the wife of C. P. Gilbert; Jane,

wife of John Lewis; Waldo; Artem.on; Olive,

wife of Stephen Trowbridge, and Ora. Th:>

father of this family died in 1S42 and the

mother in 1845, t)oth in the faith of the

Methodist ch'irch.

Nathaniel Corbett, father of Chiron, also

a native of Massachusetts, was one the earliest

settler.-^ of Portage county, and was a mariii-

facturer of cotton goods, owned a large fac-

tory, and w.ns also a manufacturer of shoes.

To his r.iarriage v/ith Miss Huldah Holhrook

were born eight children, named Chiron, Na-

ihauiel, Moses. Stephen, Lucv (who was mar-
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ried to John Rider), Julia (wife of Naham
Smith), Ruth (wife of Nelson Westover) and

Nancy, \\ife of Joseph Shirtliff. Nathaniel

Corbett and wife were most high)}- respected

residents of the township and both died in

1834.

Leonard S. Corbett received as good an

education as the pioneer schools of his youth-

ful dr'3's afforded. In his early 'teens he as-

sisted in the cultivation of the home farm,

but, at the same time, was noted for his skill

as a h'lnter, and it is reported of him that he

has killed more deer, foxes and wild turkeys

than any youth whoever lived in Portage

county, and it is further stated that he killed,

after he reached his majority, the last wild

deer, wild fox and wild turkey known to exist

in Palmyra township.

At the age of twenty-one years, Leonard

S. Corbett started farming life on his personal

account, and in November, 1844, married Miss

Louisa Levis, daugliter of John and Polly

(Kaconi Lewis, which marriage wai blessed

with six children, one of \vhom died in i)ifancy;

of the survivors, E. B. Corbett married T'.Iaria

Jewell; Ellen is the wife of John Robinson;

Waldo married Mcrtie Clark, and Charles and

Artimon are still under the parental roof. In

1852, Mr. Corbett settled on his present farm,

which is nov/ one of the best in Palmyra town-

ship. Here Mr. Corbet had the misfortune to

lose his wife, June 4, 1S70, her age being

forty-nine years. The parents of this lady-

were natives of Connecticut, and in his early

life the father was a school teacher, but on

coining to Portage county, Ohio, became a

fanner. To his marriage with Miss Polly

Bacon, daughter of Williain aiid PoiJ\' (Thur-

ber) Bacon, were born Mrs. Corbett; Ma:y,

v.-ife of Johnson Bi-^elow; EnieHne, wife of

Thomas Jones; Edward and Frances, all now

deceased, as are also the parents, who passed

their declining days in Indiana.

Mr. Corbett has passed nearly all his life

in farming, but has also been largely engaged

in the live stock trade, and for fifteen years in

the butchering business. He has always been

an honored citizen and has served as constable

and township trustee, and in his ripe years

has not a peer in the esteem of his fellovv-

tov.'nsmen.

(rJS--i)HE CRANE FAMILY is of Welsh ex-

T>^ traction and has been identified with

$ America since the early settlement

of the New England colonies, whence

sprang the entire Crane family, members of

which are now found in all parts of the Ur.ited

States. Ezra Crane was born in Saybrook,

Conn., where his wife was passed. Pie reared

a family of eleven children, of whom three

sons, Simeon, Beidon and Calvin, came to

Ohio in 1801 and tirst located a.t Canfield,

Trumbull county. The journey from Connec-

ticut to Ohio was made with an ox-tearn and

occupied forty days, they bringing a horse and

a cow with them. In 1808 they came to

Portage county, purchased land in Shalersville

township, and built two log hou.ses; then re-

turned to Canl'ield. and in the spring of 1809

removed to their home in their permanent

i home in Portage county.

I
Simeon Crane was born in Saybrook,

I Con., February 14, 1773, and then marriud

!
Feb. 8, 1796, Rachael Catlin, born, Aug^l^i.

I 30, 1774; she was also a native of Saybrook.

I

They had three children born unto them bc-

I

fore migrating to Ohio. Siemon Crane died

;
in Shalesviile September 14. 1846, and here,

Mrs. Crane died in Ai They

were ihe parents cf five childr.?n, ot wnoni

I

four attained their majority, viz: Harrwon,

! born in 1797, married and vv-as a farmer m

I

Shalersville until 1867, when he removed to

i Paw Paw, Midi., where his death occurred;
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James, born in August, 1 798, was a fanner in

Shaiersville until advanced in life, when he

fimr.ved to Painesville, Ohio, and there died

ill 1871; Anganetle, born in February, 1800,

was twice niaried— first' to Lrastus CliapniL^n,

Hud second, to Sheldoji Fariihain, and died in

Waricii, Oliii.; Edward Mariley Ciane was

born June 14, 18 10, being the first white male

child born in Shaiersville township; Simeon

Crane, while in his native state, was superin-

tendent of The Connecticut iron works at

Saj-brook, but after settling in Ohio gave his

rttlcution to agricullure pui suits.

Edv/ard Manley Crane was reared on the

farn) and received such school advantages as

were afforded the children of early pioneers.

He v/as of a studious turn of mind and intend-

ed to go to college, but his father's health be-

roming iinjiaired he was obliged to abandon

the idea and as.sist in the support of hie par-

ents. \\'hen twenty-fne }ears of age he was

united in mar'iage v.dth I.ucinda -Streetor,

daughter of Charles Streetor. She died Jan-

nary I, 1842, leaving him three sons, viz:

I'^'.ank C, born June 18, 1836, was a teacher

fur some time, then mr.rried Ellen M. Burnett

and settled in Cleveland, being employed in

the general office of the L. S. & 11. S. K. R.

ti'c died in Cleveland in March, 1890. Charles

Simeon, born April 20, 182S, is a tinner, and
is married to Laura Sanford, and resides at

Mantua. Seneca L.', born in July, 1S40,

married Addie M. McGowan and resides in

Kansas City, where for many years he has been

^veighmaster at the stock yards. December
J^. 1842, Edward M. Crane married a second

tirne--SyIvina Strcator becoming his wife.

^lie was born in Portage county, October 21,

'-^20, a daughter of Jason Streator, who was
-'"rn in Rutland county, Vt., in 1799, and
^'ancy (Perkins) Streator, born in t'le same
county in 1795.. Mr. and Mrs. Streator were

'•''arried in Rutland county, V't., in 1S19, and

within a few days after marriage loaded their

hou.sehold goods into a wagon, and with a

team of horses moved to Ohio, making their

settlement in \\'indham townsin'p, Portage

county. Mr. Streator being a carpenter, he

buiil a frame house for their ov.-n occupancy

and IIjcp. pursued his iradc and iured help lo

clear his farm, as he was unfamilair with farm,

work. He was a man of more than ordinary

intelligence and served as member of the legis-

lature in iS40-i84'i, and as justice of the

peace in his township. In politics he was a

stanch SLippoiter of the whigivirty, and during

the campaign of 1 840 wrote a n.umber of popu-

lar campaign songs. He resided in Windham
township until about 1850, v.hen he removed

to Cleveland, wlure, associated with his son,

he was engaged in the grocery trade. He
died in 1S57, and afterward his widow re-

turned to Portage county and passed her re-

I

maining years in Shaiersville. Mr. and Mrs.

j

Strcator reared nine children, of whom Syl-

I vina is the eldest; Lydia mariied Dr. Osmon

j

Ferris, and, dying left one son—O. S. P^erris,

! of Garrettsvillc, Ohio; John Wesley, also

I

resides in Garrettsvillc; Earl Peikins resides

j

at North Amherst, Lorain county, Ohio; Mar-

i cu.s H. iz a retired merchant in Denver, Colo.

;

1
Jason resides in Hiram. Ohio, Harriet Lu-

I

cinda married twice— first, Peter Dutter. and,

i
second, a Mr. Caldwell; she died in Michigan;

j
Clarissa married Samuel Price, and died in

1 Shaiersville, Ohio.
; Julia N. married N. II.

j

Smith, and resides in Los Angeles, Cal.

I
Mr. Crane prospered in farming, and, being

an enterprising citizen, endowed with excel-

j

lent judgtnent, was counted one of the lead-

j
ing men of his township. He was a whig in

I
politics untd the formation of the republican

I

party, when he became one of the standi

I

supporters of the latter. Ko was th-ree times

I

elected justice of the peace, also held othfr

' local offices; v/as a trustee in the first bank
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established at Garrettsville, and, at the sng-

gebtion of James A. Garfield, influenced the

organization of the First National bank. His

death occurred January 19. ^H'O, and he is

remembered as an upright man, whose judg-

ment iridopinior. were received with respect.

His widow i.s now making her home with her

son, Cnssius M. Mr. and Mrs. Crane reared

six "children, viz; Cassius M., born September

29, 1844, married Marcella Bennett; Arthur

Edward, born April 24, 1846, married Ella

M. B-eardsley; Frederic J.,
born April 13,

1848, married Ella J.
Pratt; Aganette married

Col. C. O. Risdon. and is now a widow, resid-

ing at Ravenna; Clarice, born August 13,

1851, married J. S. Tilden, cashier of the First

National bank of Garrettsville, and Elton P.

was born |une 2'\ 1854. All the family reside

in Garrettsville, except Mrs. Risdon, and are

recognized as among the most respectable peo-

ple of Portage county.

"LAIvKE E. BARNES, a native of

Tallmadge, Ohio, born August 12,

1842, was one of the soldiers of the

Civil war and is still much disabled

through his services.

Phineas Barnes, the grandfather of Clarke

E., was from Tolland, Mass., where he was

born October 8, 1770. He was descended

from an old colonial Massachusetts family, the

founder of which came from England during

the early history of the colony. Phineas

Barnes was a farmer, and married Abigail

Smith, who was born June 10, 1780, a daugh-

ter of Ebenezer and Abigail Rose (Warner)

Smith. Phineas Barnes first settled in Trum-

bull county, Ohio, about 181 s,
cleared up a

farm from the woods, and became a substan-

tial pioneer fariner. His childicn were born

in the following order: Dennison, Salmon,

Svlvcster, Isaac N., Abigail, John, Lorenzo

D., Emeline, Phineas, Lovewell, Ebene/,or

and Corrintha. Salmon died at Fort Gibson,

Ark., aged twenty-two years, in 1824. He

was a soldier in the regular United States army.

Lorenzo Dow embraced Mormonism and b.:-

came a noted missionary to England, where

he was an active worker until his death.

Phineas Barnes was a member of the Methodisi

church, was a whig in politics, lived to the a^e

of eighty-six years, and died in Norton town-

ship. Summit county, Ohio, March 2, i855-

Sylvester Barnes, father of Clarke E., was

born'in Tolland, Mass., and came with l,i^

parents to Ohio in 1815. He received a com-

mon-school education and was brought up in

a very careful manner to habits of strict econ-

omy and industry. He learned the carpenters

trade when young and also the cabinetmakers"

trade. He married in Tallmadge, Ohio, Oc-

tober 27, 1 83 1, Esther Treat, daughter of

Maj. John and Esther (Clark) Treat. Maj.

John Treat, her father, was of the old Treat

family of colonial times and a descendant of

Gov. Robert Treat, for many years^ governor

of the Connecticut colony. John Treat died

a farmer December 3. 1807, in Connecticut

His children were John, Elizabeth, Jeremiah,

Andrew, Richard B. and Esther, the mother

of our subject.

Sylvester Barnes was a very hard-working

and energetic man, entirely self-made. H'*

children were Sidney O., Sylvester E., Leroy

A. (died aged fourteen years), Francis N-.

Clarke E., and Esther T., who died aged seven

years. Mr. Barnes was a member of the Meth-

odist church, and for many years a class lead-

{
er and recording steward. He was very pio"i-

inent in his church, assisted it liberally witti

his means and was really the main stay of M^

I church in Tallmadge throughout his life. Mr^-^

!
Barnes was a member of the Congregauonu.

I church. Mr. Barnes was a man of great force

I of character and excellent merits, and hvo
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the life of a good Christian. Hci was well

known for his honored worth, and died August

:.H, 18R8. being killed while crossing the rail-

road track at Tallmadge. He was an lionored

citizen, of Tallniadge, and township trustee for

se\er;>l years, having been in politics first a

uhig and later a republican. Mr. Barnes was

a very frugal and careful man, and brought up

ills chiliJren to strict nioralit}', and assisted

them all to a start in life. Mrs, Barnes died

March 10, 1SS9.

Clarke E. Barnes attended the excellent

academy at Tallmadge for foui yeai.-., so that

he received a good education, and he further
|

broadened his mind by widely reading solid

5tandaid literature and freely subscribing to

tile daily press. He was reared to farming,

and when he was about twenty-one years old

en'istod in the Ohio national guards in 1863

fur live years, under Capt. Norman Iveller, and

was mustered into tlie service of the United

'"tates V>y Gov. Brough. enlisting May 2. 1S64,

Ht Camj) Cle\'eland, Ohio, for 100 days, scived

out his time, pnd was honorably discharged

.'.t Camp Cleveland, Ohio, .August 27, 1864.

His services were at Arlington Heights, Va.,

on guard duty. He was present when Gen.

Early made his raid on Washington, and in

full view of the engagement. He was sick

with measles in hospital at Fort Strong, Va.,

ten days, and also contracted typhoid fever at

Camp Cleveland, and was prostrated with this

fever on reaching his home in Tallmadge town-

ship. He was dangerously sick for some
Weeks, and for some time unconcious, and never

fecovered from the effects, as it resulted in

partial paralysis, and fiiially in the complete

loss of the use of the lower limbs. He has

fot been able to walk for' twenty years and

(repels himself by means of a wheeled chair.
|

'r Barnes is a gentleman of marked in- I

'elligence, is a good business man, and spends 1

"»uch of his time in leading. He was engaged •

in horticultural pursuits for several years, and

is still interested in horticulture, in which he

is very skillful.

Mr. Barnes was married, March 14, 1889,

in Tallmadge, Ohio, to Ottellia J. Lippholdt,

who was born Seplcm.ber 3, 1867, in Akron,

Ohio, a daughter of Henry and Magdalene

Lippholdt. Henry Lippholdt, her father, was

born July 9, 1842, in Germany, and came to

America in 1865. He was a silk weaver in

Germany, and married Magdalene (Batchelett)

Winkleman, widow of John Winkleman, a

soldier of tlie Civil war, who died at ChaiUi-

nooga. Mr. Lippholdt was a machinist at

Akron. He moved to Missouri, in 1889, and

settled on a farm where he is nov,' living. The

children are Ottellia J., Charles F., Bertha E.

Amelia M., Louis and Louise (twins), and Al-

fred, Mr. Lippholdt is a substantial farmer,

is a republican, and he and wife are members

of the Reformed church. Mrs. Lippholdt's

children by her former husband, Mr. Winkle-

man, are Emma E. , and William. She was

born in Switzerland. December 20, 1839.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have a very pleasant and

attractive home, which they keep in the best

condition, and they are both respected by all

who knov/ them. Mr. Barnes in his affliction

has the sincere sympathy of all who know him.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have adopted a little

daughter-- Alta C. Barnes.

>Y'0HN C. conger, an ex-soldier of the

P Civil war, and a highly respected citi-

^ 1 zen of Peninsula, Boston township.

Summit county, Ohio, was born in this

tovvn December 29, 1835, a son of John and

Hanna (Beals) Conger, and a grandson of Job

Conger, who was born in the state of New
York, but in his later years became a resident

of St. Albans, Vt. Job married Ruby Potter,

and to their union were born eleven children,
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of whom the names of four only can now be

recaUed, viz: John, Nelson, Rufus and Lma.
The father of this family was a farmer and a

manufacturer of brick, and he and all his fam-

ily died in the faith of the Mctliodist church.

John Conger, father of John C, was born

in Septeniber, iSc.'3, at St. Albans, \'t.. and

learned to work on the farm and the trade of

making brick. He married Hannah Beals,

who was a daughter of Enoch and Hannah
(Hurlburt) Beals, and was born in Massachu-

setts in 180!;, on a farm, but was reared one

and a h.alf miles from St. Albans, Vt., wlu'ther

her parents had removed and there lived and

died. John Conger and wife lived in St. Al-

bans fjve years, v.-here he was ernplojed on

the farm and in brickmaking. In 1833 he

came to Ohio and clerked in Cleveland for ha
Jewell, where he was joined by his family,

which then consisted of his wife and two chil-

dren—Sidney P. and George S.—the latter an

infant, who died at three years of age. In

1834 he moved to Boston, Ohio, and went

into partnershij) with Silas Eaton, and estab-

lished a yard for the manufacturing of brick.

In 1844, and for several years thereafter, he

was also in company with Erastus Jackson in

the manufacture of brick, in the same town.

Mr. and Mrs. Conger were the parents of Sid-

ney P., Sandford L., George S., John C,
Arthur L , and Lucy. Mr. Conger was post-

master of Boston under Polk and Pierce; also

was constable and trustee. He was frequently

administrator of estates, and called upon to

arbitrate differences between disagreeing

neighbors. He had been a captain of artil-

lery in Verriionl, was much interested in the

military service in Ohio, and was one time

captain of a company in tliis state. Politic-

ally he was a man of marktd influence, v/as

a well known pioneer, and much respected for

his sterling integrity. He died, aged forty-

eight years, in 1S53.

John C. Conger, oui subject, received n

good common education in the district school

of tJoston, Ohio, and learned brickmaking

and farming. He enlisted, aged twenty-five

years, at Peninsula, Boston township, August

10, 1H61, in Capt. Georgt A. Purrington's

company A, Second Ohio cavalry, for three

years, or during the war, and was honorably

discharged at Columbus, Ohio, April 8, 1S63,

for disability and injury to his eyesight. His

service was in southern Kansas, and in tlie

Indian territory, 'and on scouting duty in Ar-

kansas, ]'Ian.;as, and southu-estern Missouri;

he raided all through western Missouri, and in

every border county in Missouri and Kansas,

after the guerrilla, Quantrell, and Gen. Price,

and in fights at Newtonia, Neosho, Sarcoxie,

Lone Jack, and in many skirmishes wi(h the

guerrillas— all very dangerous service.

The first fight Mr. Conger was in, v.-as at

Independence, Mo., with Quantrell's men.

am.ong whom were the notorious James broth-

ers. Mr. Conger was taken sick in the Indian

territory while on the Indian expedition to

re-instate the Union Cherokees. He was on

this expedition four months and was in sev-

eral fights. His eyes began to trouble him.

inflammation set in, and he was nearly bliinf

for five months, but remained on duty, '.ind

finally, after reaching Ohio, was in hospital

two months, but his sight not returning, he

was discharged, and it was nearly two years

before he recovered. In the meantime, lu-

had been promoted, on the organization of hi>

company, to be quartermaster-sergeant, inni

served in this capacity until discharged. H''

was always an active soldier until disabK-i.

and was in all the campaigns, marches, battn-S

and skirmishes in which his company was en-

gaged. This service was very severe and

wearisome, it being a new country, ^'f)'

sparsely settled, covered with heavy o^'-

thickets in Missouri, and in Kansas bad v.'i'i-r
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iv.d hard winds prevaiiiiiij;. Mr. Conper was

siwiiys prompt and cheerful in the discharge

,f bir. duty and was never wounded nor a

PiT^oner. After the war, he returned to Ohio

\ii.l ene;af;ed in farming, and September 17,

I
-',''7, he married, in Boston township, on the

l.iijii where h: now Kves, iZunice i.I. Stillman,

born in Potter Hill, K. 1., January 23, 1844,

il.iuKhtcr of Ephraim and PameU (Potter)

Millman.

ICphraitn StiHrnan was liorn January 6,

:6oG, in Washirgtou county, K. I., on a farm,

jiid his children were Horace, IJorbcrt L.

,

Wiliiwrn, Famiie E., Mary G., Phehe A., and

|!-nnie L. Mr. Stillman was a member of the

'.rvcuth Day Baptist church, was a democrat,

.uid was well known and respected as a citi-

i'jH. Hora.ce, the eldest son, served under

Hiiinsida in a Rhode Island re^in)eat during

i!ic Civil vs-ar, and took part in several battles.

Mr. Sldhii&n lived lo be eighty-twD years old

.iiid his wife eighty -three, and lioth died in

1SS8. David Stillman, father of Ephraim,

^iio descended from George Stillman, came
t'lom England with a brother; they were

i.piscopalians, and early settled at Westerly,

f'- I. George was a wealthy merchant.

Mrs. Conger received a good educ:ation in

New York stato, at Alfred ,uni\-ei.sity, Alfred

*'eiUer, Allegany county, N. Y., graduating in

'*^'34, and came to Ohio as a music teacher in

'--'7. Mr. and Mrs. Conger settled on their

i'resent farm of 135 acres, and have erected a

ta.steful residence and other buildings. The
children are Fannie S. , Luen J., Elmer B.,

^'ainela P., Mary G., John C.
, Jr., and Emily,

'"i! tlie children are well educated and are

^'^lily respected. Elmer and Pam.ela are

•raduates of the Peninsula high school, Elmer
'' ihc class of 1894 and Pamela of the class

-' 'yy6, and Miss :\iary will finish in the class

'•' 1899; slso John C, Jr., will graduate in

In politics Mr. Conger is a republican, cast

liis first presidential vote for Abraham Ein-

coln, and has served ?.s township trustee and

township clerk, has been a member of the

school board ten years in succession, and a

member of the council at Peninsula ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. Conger are Seventh Day Ad-

ventists, and members of the city of Akron

cluuch. P'raternal'y he is a royal arch Mason

of Richfield, Ohio, and of Hudson; also of

George L. Waterman j^ost, G. A. R., 272, of

winch he was a charter member, first com-

iuandc-.r and adjutant many years. Mr. Con-

ger is a man of strict integrity of character

and stands high as a citizen, and belongs to

one of the best families of the county.

^--^'-sfREDERlC J. CRANE, senior member

ft~«J of the firm of Crane Brothers of

ii™, Garrettsville, was born in Shalersville

township on April 13, 1.S48, being the

son of Edward .Manley Crane. He remained

with his parents on the home farm until he

attained his majority, performing such work

as usually falls to the lot of farmers' boys. He
received his education in the district schools,

and the aca.demy, finishing v.dth a two years*

course at Hiram college.

Thus equipped with a good business edu-

cation, at the age of twenty-one he went to

Illinois, where for some months he engaged in

teaching school in the town of Hamilton,

Hancock county. Returning to Ohio, he ac-

cepted a position as clerk in the store of his

elder brothers, with whom he remained eight

j

years, performing all the duties of his position

i to the entire satisfaction of his employers.

After quitting the service of his brothers he

l)ccame traveling salesman for the Wight &
Daniels Engraving Co., of Garrettsville. He

remained with this company two years, during

which tin.ie he met with such marked success.
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and practiced such economy, that he was en-

abled to purchase the interest of his brother,

A. E. Crane, in the firm of Crane Brothers, by

Nvhich purchase he became its junior member.

Mr. Crane has been twice married. His

first marriage was in May, 1880, to Ella Joseph-

ine Pratt, daughtei of Henry and Abigail Pratt.

She was born in Trumbull cmmty, but grew to

womanhood in Ashtabula county. She died

in 1890, leaving one daughter, Georgie. His

second marriage occurred in Pueblo, Colo., in

June, 1895, when Charlotte A., daughter of

C. E. Oliii, became his wile. She v,as born

in Pueblo, whore her father is a prominent

business man. C. E. Olin is a native of the

state of New York. Mr. Crane has given his

attention to the interests of the firm of which

he is a member, and its success proves hirn to

be an able business man. He is a man of

character and is one of the most popular citi-

zens of Garrettsville, In politics he is a stanch

republican. He has held several municipal

offices.

Elton P. Crane, junior member of the firm

of Crane Brothers of Garrettsville, was born in

Shalersville tov.-nship on June 26, 1854. He
lived on the home place, aiding in the general

work of the farm, enjoying all the advantages

and enduring all the disadvantages of country

life, here laying the foundation of a character

which was to be appreciated in after years.

His education was obtained mainly in the

common schools of the neighborhood. He
also for a time attended Hiram college. At

the age of eighteen he left home and became

a clerk in the store of his brothers.

After some time spent as clerk he succeeded

his brother, C. M. Crane, thus becoming a

member of the firm. As much of the success

of the firm is duo to his integrity of character

as to his business qualifications. On the 30th

of April, 1890, Mr. Crane was united in mar-

riage with Alma liaidwin, daughter of Henry

Baldwin. Mrs. Crane was born in Coopcr.s-

town, Pa., and at the time of her marriage v.,is

a resident of Cleveland. To the union of Mr,

and Mrs. Ciane have been born tv,o children:

MiiTgufrilc, who died in infancy, and Heleu A.

In politics Mr. Crane is a republican, beiug

a film believer in the principles advocated by

his party and a stalwart supporter of its policies,

and is a member ofthc council of Garrettsviiie.

He is a member of the Masonic fraternity,

being an active worker, andhold.s membership

in Garrettsville lodge. No. 246, F. cS: A. M.,

Silver Creek chapter. No. i.^.?, R. A. M.;

Warren commandery, No. 29, RnigtsTemplar

and he and his wife are members of Cre.sceui

chapter. No. 7, O. !•:. S. Mr. Ciaue is also

a member of I. O. O. F. and of [. O. F.

Notwithstanding the business o]iportuiiit!-:'>

he enjoyed while clerking in the store of hi.s

bruthers, he may be said to have succeeded in

making his own way in life. He lives on

Maple avenue, where he enjoys all the coin-

forts of a pleasant home.

fHARLES CRAWFORD, of Mantu.i

Center, was born in Shalcrsvin--

h township. Portage county, January

I, 1845, the son of James and l\utb-

(Williams) Crawford, who were of Scotcl'-

Irish ancestry. The father was horn at llaii-

ford, Washington county, N. Y., where ho

grew to manhood and in early life learned I.h-

shoemaker's trade. It was while living tlur
•

that he married Ruth Williams, and to ti;!^

union were born Amos, Robert, Moses, Sarars.

Levi, Sophronia, Cornelia, Benjamin. CharU--

William H. and Mary J.

Mr. Crawford moved to Ohio and settli-i

first at Cleveland and later at Shaier.svil.c

Oiiio, and subsequently became a citi/en

Mantua Center, where he died at t!ie ven-'-

abie age of eight\-four years. H>: ''•'^''
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piember of the Methodist church, and during

life was a stanch republican, raising a large

^imilj' of pKtriotic sons, five of whom served

ill ihe late v. av. Robert v.'as a j^rivate in coni-

jinny A, One-Hundred and Third regiment,

Oliio volunteei-3, enlistirig in the three years'

^.rvicc; Ivlo.^es was a private in a Michigan

bnttery, while Levi also served in a Michigan

rogimeut for three years, and his brother

Willi.'! m H. v.as in the same company and

regiment.

Charles Crawford, the subject of this mem-
oir, received a common-school education and

in early life learned the shoemaker's trade, and

when but eighteen years of age enlisted, De-

'jtaiber 15. 1862, at Clexeland, Ohio, in com-

pany 1, One Hundred and Twenty-eighth regi-

ment, Ohio volunteer infantry, but vvas soon

Lransfeired to company A, of the same regi-

i/icnt, under Capt. Hayes, his first cai)tain

being Capt. McDonnell. He served until he

"as lionoiably discharged at Camp Chase,

Lolunibus. Oliio, several montlis after the

close of the war, on December 13. 1865, ha\-

ing been in active service from the time he

was mustered in until he w'as mustered out.

His services were largely rendered in guarding

jirisoners at Johnson's Island, throughout his

entire enlistment. During the eighteen

months that he served in guarding tiie prison-

ers he can safely vouch for the truth that the

Confederate prisoners received just as good

treatment as did the guards. They were fur-

nished fresh beef, vegetables, clothing, fuel and

comfortable barracks. The prisoners were

'nostly rebel officers, and many of their wives

r.aine to Sandusky and were permitted to visit

dieir husbands in the preserice of a guard, also

'iiany things of comfort were furnished the

I-risQuers by their southern friends, and all

fached each party to whom addressed safely.

Mr. Crawford describes the winter of 1863-

''4 as a very cold one, wliich caused much

suffering of the guards, who were exposed to

inclement weather, and early in the spring fol-

lowing he was taken with typhoid fever, and

just as he was recovering from same, he was

detailed for service at Lima, Ohio, v;itli nme-

ty-ninc others, and they were sent immediately

to tliat city for the jnn-j;ose of keeping the

rebel sympathizers of that district from resist-

ing the draft. On his return from, this detailed

service, he was sick in the hospital at John-

son's Island some three weeks, when he was

granted a seven-day furlough, which was re-

newed for three months, during which time he

regained his health and reported back to his

legiment ready for service. He was a large,

robust man, weighing iSo pounds, at the time

of taking sick, and upon partial recovery only

weighed ninety pounds, and for years follow-

ing was of slender build, and has never re-

gained his former weight, his average weight

being now 140 pounds.

Mr. Crawford, like many other moji that

v/ent into the ser\ice with the bloom of health

upon their cheeks, came home an invalid, and

has ever since experienced poor health. For

a time his eyesight was bad and now, for many

years, he has been almost bhnd. and it is

more than likely th.at he will lose his sight

entirely.

Mr. Crawford, soon after returniPig from

the war, removed to Bronson, Branch county.

Mich., where he remained sometime, and being

of an industrious turn, worked at anything he

could find to do, and after a short sojourn here

he returned to Mantau Center and married

Miss Jennie Graham, of Tiftm, Ohio. Immedi-

atel}- after marriage Mr. Crawford became a

permaTient resident at Mantau, where he began

working at the carpenter's trade, which he fol-

lowed steadily until his failing eyesight com-

pelled him to change his occupation. He and

the parents wife are of one son, Arthur Gra-

ham Crawford, a musician and resident of
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Mantau Center. Politically Mr. Crawford is

independent and is an honored member of the

G. .A^. R., Bentle)' post, Mantua Center, having;

held all the offices of this lodge, and is now serv-

ing as guard. He is also a member of the Ma-

sonic fraternity ^nxl his wife is a mcmberof the

Chrisiian church. Mrs. Crawford is a true

helpmnte and a lady of many virtues. Mr.

Crawford has always been industrious and

straightforward, and after his failing eyesight

caused him to quit his trade he sold pianos

and organs for several years, but he is now

totally disabled from following any vocation.

Mrs. Crawford, subject's first wife, died April

.27, JSS9, and he married for his second wife

Miss Alice Cfirleibn, daughter of Gilbert and

Hiildah (Parker) Carleton.

Arthur Gr,ih<ini Crawford, the only sun of

our subject, was educated in the schools of

Mantaa is a young man of excellent habits

and in early life was married to Miss Alice

Clark, and to them were born two children.

Q'OMFORT W. A. CUMMINGS, M.

D., of Atwater, Portage county,

Ohio, i^ a native of Newstead town-

ship, ]:".ric county, N. Y., was born

July 23, 1S64, and is a son of Morris PUnt

and Deborah Rose (Brace) Cumrnings, the

former of whom was born in Erie county, N.

Y., February 17, 1835, ^"'J ^^e latter in

MontgoniLTy, Kane county. 111., February,

9, 1835.

Morris Piurt Cummings was educated in

the Parker union school of his native town of

Newstead, N. Y., and lived thereafter on his

father's farm ui.til his marriage, in 1858, to

Miss Brace, a daughter of Edmund and

Sarah n^cnneH) Brace, nat:v.;s of York state,

when he pur', based a f.irm of sixty acres ad-

joining his father's, which also comprised sixty

acres, and contimieil to operate both farms m

conjunction. Mrs. Deborah Rose Cummin^^s

was a highly educated lady and for several

years taught in the common schools, as well as

tb.e high schools of Illinois. To Mr. and Mrs.

Cummings were born eight children, vi^:

George I.'dmnnd, now aged thirty-eight yeari;

Alsa Millie, thirty-six; Morris Milton, thirty-

four; Comfort \V. A., thirty-two; Mary \'ir-

ginia (Mrs. John Edgar), thirty; Josiah New-

ton, twenty-six; Everett Uarins, twenty-two,

and Helen May (Mrs. O. Owens), twenty.

The mother of these children was called away

April 7, 7896, a mcmberof the Baptist churc!!.

in which she reared her family, who ha -c

never ceased to mourn her loss.

r.>r. Comfort William Allen Cu.nimings, o;ir

suliject, received his earlier education in the

Parker union school of his native village, later

took a short-hand course in Clark & John-

son's business college at Itrie, N. Y. , and a

course in Bryant & Stralton's college. He

next worked on h.is parents' farm for about

five }ears, reading medicine, meanwhile, with

Dr. J. D. McPherson, of Akjon, N. Y. Leav-

ing the farm, he was employed a year in the

freight-house of the Erie Railroad company

at Corning, N. Y., wherice he came to Cleve-

land, Ohio, and entered the Cleveland Medi-

cal college, studying at the same time under

Dr. G. J. Jones in private, and at the close of

three years was graduated in the spring of

1895. After leaving college, he returned home

for a short time, and then came back to Oln-J

and settled in Atwater, where he erettcd an

office building and is now enjoying a remuner-

ative practice. The first marriage of the duc-

took place in June, 1894, to Miss Maggn;

Terriff, of Canada, who was early called fro;n

his side. April 21, 1896, he married, in Al-

water. Miss Jcttie Goodman, daughter of i-

S. and Emma Goodman, both natives of :!•

Buckeye state. Mrs. Jettie Cummings wa-

born in Atwater May 24, 1873, and =d..:
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catttd in the village schools, then at the Ra-

venna high school, and finished her studies at

the Westevn Reserve collere fov ladies at Cleve-

!rt!id, as is Ihns, as will be seen, a highh' ac-

complislied lady. The doctor is a member of

the Knights of Pythias lodge at Atwater, and

t:.:imining physician of At^^^|.te^ Tent, Ladies

of Maccabees. He is a republican in politics,

and a member of the Baptist church of his

former home; his wife is a member of the Con-

gregational church. The doctor is well ap-

]ireciated in Atwater as a phj'sician, and in

social circles he and wife enjoy the highest

position possible.

A-'^/'ASSlUS MANLEY CRANE, of Gar-

p I
rettsville, was born in Shalersville,

\^,^ PoiLage county, CMiio, September 29,

[844; lived on his home farm until

fifteen years of age, attending meanwhile the

district school and local academy, and one

U-rm at Hiram college. As he was then of

rather frail physique, it was thought it were

better for him not to undertake the hardships

of farm life, and in consequence of this deci-

sion he entered the store of his uncle, H. M.

Streator, at Drakesburg, in 18G1, and clerked

seven years, and then clerked for a few

months in Cleveland. His next step was to

t-mbark in business in partnership with his

brother, Arthur E., and together they pur-

cliased the general store of Beecher & King,

in Garrettsville, and at that time the firm of

Crane Bros, sprang into existence. The old

flame building in which the business had here-

tofore been conducted was demolished, and
tk.e present brick scructuie erected, and here

a flourishing trade was done by the twofound-

•rs of the firm until the withdrawal of Arthur

'-• Crane and the entrance of a younger

'mother, Fred C. Crane, when the business was

Continued, the firm-scyle reinainmg intact.

In 1885, subject also withdrew, selling his in-

terest to Elton P. Crane, so that the firm

name has not yet been changed. Since with-

drawing from trade, our subject has not

entered into any other active business pursuit,

but, nevertheless, has found ample desultory

employment to keep his mind acii'.ci}- at

work.

December 29, 1S70, Cassius M. Crane

married Marcella S. Bennett, daughter of Dr.

P. C. Bennett, of Freedom. Of the three

children that are living of the four that have

blessed this marriage (one having died in in-

fancy), Evalyn is under the f>arcntal roof,

Lucy B. is the wife of C. W. S. Wilgus, and

Ralph C. is still with his parents.

In his societary relations Mr. Crane has

reached the exalted degree of Thirty-two in

Masonry, and for two terms has presided rs

worshijiful master of lodge No. 246, F. & A.

M., of Garrettsville. In politics, Mr. (."rane is

active as a local repubdican. guarding with

jealous care t!ie interests of his j^arty. For

fifteen years he has been a member of the

school board, has also done excellent work as

a councilman, and has represented his party in

several conventions. He is a gentleman of

courteous manners and affability, and is a

worthy representative of his ancestors, of

whom a history will be found on anotlier page,

under the head of the Crane Family.

/•HARLES DUNCAN, an ex-soldier of

the Civil war, and now a respected

citizen of Mantua Station, Portage

county, Ohio, was born in Red Creek,

Wayne county, N. Y., August 31, 1844, a son

of James and Mahala Duncan.

Janies Du.ncan. father of Charle.s. was born

in Scotland in 1799, was taught lilacksmithing

under the good old thorough Scotch methods,

and at the age of twenty-seven }eai5 came to
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the United States, located in Troy, N. Y.,

where he worked at his trade for many years

in thp Tr'.y Mills, his specialty lieing ax-inak-

ii)i(, and later nio'/ed to Red Ci.-^ck. He mar-

ried a widow. Miss Mahala Withington, who
bore the maiden name of ^\'illiaIns, and who
was of Furitan stock, and whc^se father was a

soldier in the war of 1812. The children

borii to this marriage were named Alahala,

James, Fhebe, Charles, Francis, Maryette and

fJenry. The father of this family was called

to vest in Red Creek, at about the age of sev-

enty-seven years, dying in the faith of the

Presbyterian church.

Charles Duncan was taught biacksmithing

by his fatlicr and worked at his trade until

August 12, 1862, when he enlisted, at Red

Creek, in company G, One Hundred and

Thirty-eighth New York volunteer infantry,

but was soon afterward transferred to the

Ninth New York heavy artillery. Sixth army

corp:i, Tl'.ird division, and Third brigade,

under Col. William A. Seward, in which he

served until honorably discharged in July,

1S65, at Syracuse, N. Y., having been mus-

tered out of the United States service at

Washington, D. C. At the battle of Cedar

Creek his battery served as infantry, and also

in the same capacity as reserves, on the field

at Cold Harbor; also as reserves in front of

Petersburg and at Appomattox. He took

part in many hard marches, especially in the

valley of the Shenandoah, under Gen. Phil.

Sheridan. For two months he was confined

in camp hospital, for two moiiths in Douglas

hospital at Washington, D. C, and for three

-months on Da^ id island, in the East river, N.

Y. , being ill from typhoid fever, but otherwise

he was always to be found at his post, doing

his duty checrfnlly and faithfully. I-Je was in

the grand review at Washington, D, C. , ajid

after the war returned to Red Creek and re-

sumed his trade.

September 12, 1876, Mr. Duncan married,

at Sterling, N. Y., Miss Isabella Van PaUcni
daughter of Christian C. Van Patten, and in

1877 came to Ohio and settled at Mantua
Station, Portage county, where he has cvi-r

since successfully followed his trade. To th.:

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan has berii

born one child, Ward C, now a youth of great

promise. Mr. Duncan is a member of Hent-

ley post. No. 294, Grand Army of the Repuh-

lic, at Mantua Station, in \\hich he has heM
the olTices of quartermaster and senior vice-

com.niandcr. He is a straightforward, indus-

trious, honest man.

OilN DELL, a thriving farmer of Twin.^-

i\ burg township. Summit county, Ohio.

^ I and a veteran of the Civil war, was

born in England January 3, iS.jo,

probably in Lincolnshire, and was left ;;i;

orphan at the early age of two yeais, lii-

father arid mother both dying soon after their

arrival in America, and leaving the followin;^

children: Betsy, Grace, Samuel and John.

John was reared until nine years old by his

sister, Betsy, who married William Penh.di;

and who settled in Newburg, Ohio. At tlu-

age mentioned John went to live with Gillicrt

Roach, a farmer, of Twinsburg township,

where John lived until he enlisted. He wa.-.

reared to farming and gained a limited com-

mon-school education.

He enlisted at Twinsburg, Ohio, at the iige

of twenty-one years, in August, iS6[, in con;-

pany K, Nineteenth Ohio volunteer infantr;,,

to ber\'e three years or during the \\'ar, and ri-

en listed as a veteran in the same orgam'^ati'if.

at Strawberry Plains, Tenn., in January, i^O.',,

served until the close of the war and wa.s h^'ti-

orahly discharged in 1S65, having servt-^

faithfully four 3-ears and two months, i'--

i service was in Tennessee, Kentuckv, Al:ih;iu.r
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Georgia, Texas and Mississippi. He was in

ilic siege of Corinth, in 1862; at Perryviile,

October 8, 1S62; Ciiickamauga, Teiin., No-

vember 23, 1S62; Missionary Ridge, Novem-

ber 25, 1863; Pickett's Mills, May 27, 1864;

Kcncsaw Mountain, June 22, 1864; Pine Top,

ii Jun'% i^<':\\ Peach Tree Creek, July 19,

1864; Atlanta, July 22, 1864; Jonesborough,

September 4, 1864; Lovejoy Station, Ga.

,

and Columbia, September 2, 1S64; Franklin,

Tenn., and Nashville, December 15 and 16,

1864, end many skirmishes too nutnerous to

jncntion. Mr. Dell was in the famous Atlanta

campaign, in v.hich the Union troops were

inider fire inore than four months. He was

j^.ick in liOF.pita! bnl about thttc v.'ecks, but

was sick in camp with chronic diarrhea for

several months, yet ko-pt with the company.

He w.is always an active soldier and in all the

battles, campaigns, nmrches and skirmishes in

which his regiment engaged, except a few,

which occurred while he was sick. He was

neither a prisoner nor wounded, and was a

good soldier, and for meritorious conduct was

promoted to be sergeant of company K.

After the war, Mr. Dell returned to Twius-

lairg and mariied, b'ebruary 4, 1866, Theresa

Dolaishe, who was born in Bohemia, Decein-

hci 24, 1S44. a daughter of Joseph and Ann

Dolaishe. Joseph Dolaishe and wife started

fur America about 1852, and died on the pas-

sage, leaving five children—Barbara, Anna,

Joseph, Francis and Theresa. The children

eame to Cleveland, and Theresa was reared

I'y Nathaniel Reed and wife, of Twinsburg, re-

ceived a common education and married Mr.

l>ell at the age of twenty-one years. Francis

1-5 a fruit grower, near Sandusky, Ohio, is

married and has two children.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Dell settled

•II Twinsburg township, and in 1877 bought a

f'lrin of I OS acres, \vhich he greatly improved

U'lu on which he erected good buildings. The

children born to this marriage are Alice, Etta,

Lillie, John, Pearl, Roy and Mabel. Mr. Dell

is a free-silver democrat in politics, cast his

fu-st presidtmtial vote for Lincoln, and is a

nncmber of (he G. A. R. post, Royal Dunham,

No. 177, of 13edford, Oliio. Of the children

named above, litta njarried Ransom Tyson

—

a farmer of Twinsburg township, and has tv.'o

children; Alice, married Nelson Waite, a

farmer of Twinsburg township, and has three

children; Lillie, married Siegle Schock, a car-

penter, of Bedford, and John married Fannie

H. Manning, resides in Cleveland, Ohio, aiid

is employed by a large firm as bookkeeper.

^^|~^'LA\TUS JOSEPHUS DANIELS, a

inent business man of Garretts-IHt^^ ville, and one of the principal stock-

holders of tlie First National bank, is

a native of Freedon to\s'nship. Portage county,

Ohio, was born April 14, 1835, and is of

Scotch descent, the name having been origin-

all}' spelled Mac Daniels.

The first members of the Daniels famil)- to

come to America settled in the New England

colonies, and Reuben Daniels, great-grand-

father of subject, was a patriot of the Jvevolu-

tionary war. Reuben Daniels, grandfatlu-i of

subject, was born in Massachusetts, but early

came to Ohio, and after passing a short time

in Cleveland, settled in the forests of Freedom

township. Portage county, where he farmed

until well advanced in life, when he retired to

Garrettsville, where, at the age of eighty-five

years, he met an accidental death on a railroad.

He had been made a Freemason in Massachu-

setts, and when Garrettsville lodge, No. 246.

I
F. & A. M., was chartered, lie ^\•as chosen its

first worshipful master. He was an earnest

Christian and devoted to the Congregational

church. In his early days, also, he had been
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captain of a company of militia and was usu-

ally addressed as Capt. Daniels. He reared

a family of seven sons and two dau;';hters. of

whom Franklin S., father of Flavius J.,
the

subject, was the eldest.

Franklin S. Daniels was born inMassacha-

setts. He was an adei't in carpentry, joinbig

and millwri-hting. which trades he followed

through life. He married MissAnn Robinson,

a native of Saratoga, N. Y., and in 18^6 re-

moved from his home place in Freedom

township to Garr:-tts\ille, and here met his

untimely end by a fall from a building on

whicli he was working. There were five chil-

dren born to his marriage, of v/hom four lived

to maturity, viz; Flavius J. and Henry F., of

Garrettsville, and Reuben O. and Birdsy G.,

of Bledsoe county, Tenn. Mr. Daniels was a

whig in politics and was very active in local

affairs; was progressive and enterprising, and

accumulated a competency, and his tragic end

was a souice of deep re/'ret to the commu-

nity, in which he was held in high respect.

Flavius |. Daniels, it will have been seen,

was eleven years of age when his pareiits set-

tled in Garrettsville. Here he attended school

and also learned the blacksmith's trade, and

on the day he attained his majority left home

with a party bound for California, driving a

team in compensation for his expenses, as he

had no money. At Council Bluffs, Iowa,

however, he came to a halt, while the party

proceeded on its way. Shortly afterward he

crossed the country to Omaha, Neb., where

he erected the fifth building in the place and

engaged at his trade, but soon sold out and

joined a party lieaded by Gov. Cummings, and

platted a town thirty miles north of Omaha,

which town was christened Cummings City,

but it never flourished, although Mr. Daniels

acted an entire season as an immigration

agent. He was next employed by Gov.

Cummings, in company with others, to ex-

plore the upper Missouri river for about

500 miles, and to prospect for cu.d, etc..

and, at the farthest point attained, platted

another town. On their way back the whulc

party came near freezing to death, and suf-

fered intensely fron^, hunger, the provisions

they had "cached" on the way up having

been untraceable in the deep snow. At an

abandoned Indian village, they wen- com-

pelled to eat the raw-hides used in the con-

struction of tepees, otherwise starvation would

have been their fate; and the weather was so

bitterly cold that it was necessary to i-e

switches on the legs of some of the party to

prevent their lying down and freezingtodcnth.

In the spring of 1859 Mr. Daniels started

from Omaha with a party for Pike's Peak, but

at Fort Laramie returning prospectois dis-

couraged further advance, and the patty

started for the Pacific coast. On reaching

Sublitt's cut-off, about September i, some of

the men were inclined to go to Oregon and

some to California, and Mr. Daniels decided

his destination by tossing up p. copper, the re-

sult favoring California. He walked the entire

distance, with the exception of one day's ndc,

as far as Honey Lake valley, where he worked

two months at anything he could find to do,

and then found employment with a quartz

mining company, and worked in a tunnel, 600

feet under ground, at $40 per month, for a

considerable time, but was later promoted to

to be foreman of the quartz mill, at $125 per

month. He remained in this position until

1862, and then went to San Francisco, where

there had just been erected some sugar retui-

eries, and there engaged with a Capt. Johnson

to go to Honolulu to purchase l cargo of sugar.

But the vessel chartered was an old hulk, be-

came v/ater-lcgged, and was towed into port

and there condemned. Mr. Daniels remaine.;

on the island until another vessel was dis-

patc'ned for him, and en his return to San
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Francisco vowed never to make anotlier ocean

voyage.

Mr. Daniels now af;ain went to th(^ mount-

ains to engage in mining, and was at Sacra-

mento when the first ground was broken for

the Centra] Pacific raih'oad. He had pre-

N'ioiiily made the acquaintance of Iceland

Standford and Charles Crocker, who now-

urged him to join them in this great enter-

prise, but he lacked the nerve to invest; in

fact, only five men could be induced to take

stock, but the}' all became millionaires. Mr.

Daniels, however, agreed to meet his friends

in Nevada, when the road should reach that

state, and accordingly v.'cnt to what was called

Hund.ioldt City, wliich hud a population of

about 500, but the inhabitants soon after

nearly all left. Mr. Daniels, however, de-

cided to remain and await the coming of the

railroad, Vv'hich was no\v practicall}' assured,

being backed by the United States govern-

ment, lie was conimissioned postmaster, and

also kept a trading po;U; he likewise made
claim of a fine water privilege, which he

thought would be of value to the railroad

company. Finally the road reached this

point, and Messrs. Standford and Crocker

called on Mr. Daniels, and authorised him to

buy all the hay he could find in the vicinity,

for which they allowed him a profit of $10 per

ton. Stages were now coming into the city

from various directions, bringing in large

<iuantities of mail matter, of which Mr. Dan-
iels took charge under his commission as post-

master, but for handling these mails he never

received any compensation from the govern-

ment. Large sums of money were deposited

\^ith Mr. Daniels for safe keeping, and as there

\\ere no vaults, nor safes in the country, he

^ut a hole in the floor of his dwelling and se-

"^reted tlie gold, which frequently amounted to

$10,000 at a single deposit. As the railroad

•company employed 2,500 hands, and travelers

became numerous, the company induced Mr.

Daniels to erect an eating-house, and this he

conducted seven years, realizing a competency.

In February, 1870, I\ir. Daniels returned

to Garrettsville and was united in marriage

with Miss Frankie Patterson, daughter of R.

E. Patterson, whoin he took to Ids western

home. But the hcnlih of this lady was frail,

and after three }'eavs' residence, with, her in

the v.'est, Mr. Daniels returned to Garrettsville,

and this has since been his hohie. He had

the misfortune of losing his wife in 18S5; she

left three children, viz: Maud, wife ot P. C.

Davis; Zella, a school-teacher, and Gail, a

school-teacher. The second marriage of Mr.

Daniels took place, in 1887, to Mrs. Carrie E.

Kanney, daughter of John T. Hunt.

Mr. Daniels is one of the most substantial

men of Portage county, and, as a director of

the First National bank, is a member of the

discount committee. In politics he is a stanch

republican, and was very active in advancing

the interests of his jxirty while in the west,

and has also filled a number of local offices in

Garrettsville, Ohio. Fraternally, ' he is a

Knight Templar. He owns one of the most

pleasant residences in Garrettsville, v/here he

extends a most gracious hospitality to his large

circle of social acouaiiitances.

/'RWIN S. DAVIS, one of the old sol-

diers of the Civil war and a respected

citizen of Northfield township. Sum-
mit county, Ohio, was born February

26, 1845, in Steuben county, N. Y., at Great

Bend, a son of Stephen A. and Amanda (Kel-

logg) Davis. Erwin S. received a common
education and enlisted, at the early age of

nineteen years. He ran away from home at

Andover, N. Y., with Ids cousin, Albert Davis,

having enlisted in tlic Si.vteenth heavy ar-

tillery for three yeais, or during the war, but
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was transferred, at City Point, Va., to the New
York mounted rifles. His uncle, Hale Davis,

folloNvcd tliem to Cit_y Point, but was unable

to secure their release. Mr. Davis wns then

enrolled in company K, Capt. 13. C. Ellis,

provision;'! New York cavalry, First regiment

dragoons, and was honorably discharged

November 29, 18G5, at City Point, Va. He
was in the battles of the Wilderness, ten days'

fight, battles in front of Petersburg, and was

in the raid on the Weldon R. R. He was shot in

the leit arm and in the upper part of the right

arm at the battle of the Wilderness, and the

bullet is still inibeded in the flesh. Pie also

recei\ed a slight flesh wound in the face, but

was not in hospital, except for a few hours,

after receiving this wound. Mr. Davis was in

all the battles and skirmishes in which his

regiment tt>ok pait and was always active and

cheerful in the discharge of his duties.

After the war Mr. Davis returned to New
York, but came to Summit count}', Ohio, in

1S6S, and married, at Boston, July 5, 1870,

Miss Elizabeth J. Odekirk. who was born in

Boston, Ohio, May 17, 1854, a daughter of

Daniel and Jane Odekirk. After marriage Mr.

and Mrs. Davis settled at Macedonia, Ohio,

wheie he still resides. Mr. Davis learned,

when young, the blacksmith's trade, but since

he came to Ohio has been engaged in farming;

for the past seventeen years has been handling

farm machinery, and has traveled extensively

in this business. Mr. and Mrs. Davis are

the parents of two children, Lailah B., and

Montville C. Mrs. Davis is a member of the

Congregational church, and in politics Mr.

Davis is a republican, and has been constable

for several years as well as a notary public.

He is a member of Royal Dunham post. No.

ilT, G. A. R., at Bedford, Ohio, and is a

straightforward and respected basiness man.

Ebenezer Da\is, grandfather of subject.

was a farmer of Vermont, and his son, Stephen

A., father of subject, was born in that state.

The latter enlisted, in 1863, aged fifty-live

years, in a Nev/ York regiment, for the three

year's ser\'ice. He was in several battles, and

at a battle in Chickahcminj Swarnp he carried

his wounded comrade. Matt Colmer, from the

field, and injured himself so much that he died

from the effects eleven weeks after, in 1S64.

He was a strong, rugged man, and owned a

good farm. His children were Erwin S.,

Lemuel, Sophronia, Clarissa, Martha and Ida.

Lemuel v/as also a soldier in the Civil war,

goiug out on the last call.

Daniel Odekirk was born August 3,1832,

in Rensselaer county, N. Y., was a boat buil-

der, was married in Syracuse, N. Y. , Jul}' 2,

1S45, to Jane Kellogg, daughter of George

Kellogg, and on coming west first settled at

Boston, Ohio, where he lived many years. His

children were .\dclbert, Clara, Alveretta and

Elizabeth. Mr. Odekirk died in March, 1S96,

in Michigan, whither he had removed and

settled on a farm of eighty acres. He was a

well-to-do man, respected by all; a member

of the Methodist church, and of the I. O. O. F.

In politics he was a republican. George

Kellogg was a pioneer farmer of Boston town-

ship and had three sons in the Civil war

—

Josiah, William (killed in battle) and P'red.

RANK J. D.-WIS, the leading mer-

chant of Diamond, Palmyra tov.'ii-

ship, Portage county, Ohio, and pcjst-

master, was born in Milton townsliip.

Mahoning county, Ohio, July 12, 1857, a son

of James and Susan (Jonesj Davis, both

natives of Wales.

i

James Davis came to America m 1832 aiiu

}

located in Palmyra township, then almost a

j

wilderness, w'nere he lived about twenty year-.

i
when he removed to Mahoning county, an !

. there resided until 1S68, purchasing a farai I'l
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nlnet_v-six acres, thence removed to Palmyra

township, Portaj;e county, where he bought

?oo acres, known as the John D. Jones farm,

where lie passed the remainder of Iris ]ife.

To \u= marriage to Susan Jones, daughter of

llu. ow}ier of this farm—Jolui D. Jones—were

Lorn nine childrei;. tlr;' sursiving- five of v/lioni

are John, who resides in I")eerfield. Ohio; Mar-

garet, wife of Samuel Jones, of Palmj-ra;

Rachael, unmarried: Susan, wife of James

,\fedley, of Mahoning county, and Fran); J.,

the subject of this biographiecd notice The

deceased four wi>re Eli/:abeth, wife of John G.

Carson; Mary, wife of John ]). Jones, and

two who died in infancy. The ]:>aients of this

family were sincere members of tlie Baptist

church, in which the father held all the lay

offices arid in the faith of which he died July

23, 1876, at the age of seventy-si\- years, the

mother passing awa}- January 1, 1S93, at the

age of seventy-seven.

Frank J. D.vis was well educated in tlie

connnon schools of Palmyra, was passed to

the liigh school, and finished his education at

the latter in 1875. His manual training was

on the home farm, of which he became super-

intendent at the death of his father, and then

for a year worked in a saw-mill. He was mar-

ried, September -'7, 1S7S, to Miss Hattie

Hiser, daughter of John and Sarah A. (Glass)

Hiser, and this union has been blessed with

two sons—Harry J, and Frank Alton. After

his marriage Mr. Davis lived on the old home-

stead until January, 18S1, when he settled in

Palnryra, and for a year was engaged in the

livery and general delivery business, and then

became an auctioneer and also entered into

general merchandizing tv.'o years later, in both

of which he was profitably engaged eight

years, having gained his experience in the lat-

ter branch as ;. clerk in the store of O. B.

Mason, under whom b.e had been employed

two 3-ears, from 188? to 18S4, when he en-

tered upon the mercantile trade. At the end

of his six }'ears' business experience, Mr.

Davis sold out to A. Crookes, and attended to

his mother's farm interests until her death,

after which he engaged in farming on his ovvn

account for three years on the home farm,

l>ut holding his residence at Diamond, Oiiio.

In pr>litics Mr. Davis is a republican, and

is extremely popular with his part}-. In 1895

he was the unanimous choice of his friends in

Palmyra towiishij) as its candidate for sheriff

of Portage county, but withdrew from the

race, resigning in favor of the prior incumbent,

Mr. Long. In the syiring of 1S97, .\fr. Davis

resumed his mercantile trade in Diamond, and

the same yeai was appointed postmaster un-

der President McKinley. He and family are

members of the Disciples' cluuch in Diamond,

in which he is a deacon, as well as assistant

superintendent of the SundaN'-school.

Mrs. Haitie (Hiser) Davis, wife of I-Tank

j., the subject, was born in Milton township,

Mahoning county, Ohio, July 28, 1S58, her

parents being natives of Pennsylvania.

LIVER A. DAVIS, a respected agri-

^ culturist of Boston tov.-nship, Sumtnit

county, Ohio, and ex -prisoner of the

Civil war, was born in Cuyahoga

county, Ohio, February 20, 1828, a son of

Alvin and Le\-ina (Seeley) Da\-is, who de-

scended from old colonial ancestry of New
York state. He was reared to farming, and

was a canal boat builder when a young man.

He enlisted August 21, 1862, at Ada, Hardin

county, Ohio, in the One Hundred and Eight-

eenth regiment Ohio volunteer infantr\', to

serve three years, or during the war, and was

honorably discharged at Columbus, Ohio, June

9, 1S65. He W.13 in the battles of Mossy

Creek, Tenn., and on the famous Atlant^i

campaign, wliere his regiment was under fire
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two months and five days. He was m the

battles of Rcsaca/Dalton, Kencsaw Mountain,

and in tlic battle of Atlanta, as well as m

many hard fought skirmishes, too numerous

to m'ention. After the Atlanta campaign his

regiment followed Hood, and he was captured,

in the fall of 1864. near Cedar Blafl, while

foraging, and taken to Cahaba. Ala., and kept

in prison four months and twenty days. 1
his

prison was an old cotton warehouse,^ and open

in the tnp. The rations were one pint of corn

meal, ground cob and all, and a very small

piece of very poor beef, and under these con-

ditions the prisoners were reduced to almost

skeletons, and many died. Mr. Davis had no

blanket or overcoat for some time, but hnally

blankets were sent from the Union lines. He

was exchanged, near the close of the war, at

Vicksburg, sent to Columbus. Ohio, and

thence home, mudi disabled and in a bad

condition generally.

Oliver A. Davis, married, the first time.

Miss Melvma Van Orman, a daughter of Ornn

and Mary Van Orman, natives of New York

state, and who bore him two children. Ornn

and .Alfred. Orrin VanOrman, was a pioneer

of Summit county, Ohio, and reared a family

of six children—Melvina, William, Lsno,

; Francis. George and Lyndia Anna. Of this

family, all the sons served in the Union army

"
during the Civil war. George dying in Ken-

"
tucky while in the service. Orrin Van Orman

died at the age of sixty-three years in Everett,

Boston township, a greatly respected citizen,

of high religious attributes. Mrs. Davis died

in 1863, during the Civil war, and Mr. Davis

married, February 26. iSoS, Miss Phylossa

Jane Van Orman, a si.ster of his first wife; she

was' born September 5. ^841.^ Michigan,

•and this union hps been blessed with one

dau,-hter, Melvina. Olivei A. Davis is a free

silver democrat in politics and is a member of

George L. Waterman post, G. A. R.. Penm-

sula, Ohio, of which he is sergeant. He was

a faithful soldier, and although weakened by

his prison life is an industrious and h:r.d-work-

ing man, and is highly esteemed for his np-

light character and usefulness as a citizen.

"
Alvin T)avis, the father of Oliver A., was

born in Broome county, N. Y., where he

grew to manhood, and while yet In early life

came west and settled in Bedford township,

Cuyahoga county, where he lived a i-ioneer

life. He, like many other pioneers, came

with limited means, and thus experiencing all

the pri.-atlous of life in a new country. He

soon provided himself with a good farm, which

he partly cleared from the forest, being an

industrious working man of that day. He was

manied to Hiss Lavina Seeley, who bore him

four sons and two daughters, vi.: Ephranu,

Alvin, Oliver A., William, Lucretia, and Juha.

Mr Davis was quite a political woiker, and m

the fah of 1S36, while celebrating an election

in P.edford, Ohio, was killed by a premature

discharge of a cannon. He ^^as a greatly re-

spected citizen throughout the township and

county. Three of his sons, Alvin, Oliver A.

and William, did service in the late war-. 1-

vm in the three years' service; Oliver A.. wh>..

is spoken of in the first paragrah, and V iH'.am.^

who was in an Ohio regiment in the too davs

service. After the death of Mr. Davis, Mr--:.

Davis was married to William
.

Loffin, and U,

them were born two children. Earlytiigh anu

Willis C who both served in an Ohio regi-

ment for' three years, showing the patnotir

spirit of the family.

QfAMUEL D. DETWEILER, of \\ --

,

^-^,,> Richfield, Ohio, one of the soldier^

I \.y of the Civil war and a respected ciu-

I

" ven, was born December 4. i?3h.
'"

I Bucks conntv, Pa.. Killtown township, a sou

I
of John and Anna aJetsveiler) Detweiler, sv'-'
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descended fioiii an old colonial Pennsylvania

family of German origin.

Samuel D. Detv\eiler received a common-

school educcition, was reaied to farrnin.s; and

milling, and came to Ohio about 1857, nnd

woiked in Coshocton and Holmes counties sev-

eral jears. JIc enlisted from Holmes county

in the sutnmer of 1861, in company B, Six-

teenth Ohio volunteer infantry, and was mus-

tered in at Camp Dennison, Ohio, for three

years, or diH'ing the war, and served until

honorably discharged at Camp Chase October

31, 1064, a period of o\er three years and

three months. January 19, 1S62, the regi-

ment reached Mill Springs just at the close of

t!ie battle. On March 12 a slight skirmish

took place at Cumberland Gap. About

March 22, the regiment v%as merged with the

Forty-second Ohio and the Twenty-second

Kentucky, forming the Tv,-enty-si.\th brigade

of the Seventh division of the army of the

Ohio, under the command of Brigadier-Gen.

George W. Morgan. On April 28 another

reconnoissance was made to the top of Cum-
berland Mountain in the vicinity of Cumber-

land Gap— arriving at the top at S A. M. in a

heavy fog, when a brisk fight occurred. Dur-

ing the month of May the rebels abandoned

their jiosition at Cumberland Gaj), and the

Si.xteenth regiment was the first Union regi-

ment to enter the stronghold. From this

time until August 3, the troops were engaged

in strengthening their position, drilling, fight-

ing and frequently skirmishing. August 6, at a

battle at Tazewell, Tenn., the entire division

was obliged to retreat, and was much ha-

rassed 'vvith frequent skirmishes on the way to

Manchester, Ky. , and suffered greatly for rest

and food—having nothing to eat except ears

of corn gathered from the fields, and pump-
kins which they roasted and ate without salt.

'ihey had no water except that from stagnant

pools, and they lived . by foraging. On Oc-

tober 3, they arrived at Greensburg, Ky.

,

worn out, ragged and shoeless, haxing been

sixteen days on this niarch of more tlian 250

miles. December 20, the regiment uiiitod

with Slierman's command and went on trans-

ports to tlie siege of Vicksburg, Miss., and on

the 26th was in the assault on Chickasaw

Bayou, where the regiment lost 311 men and

man}' officers killed, wounded and mis.^iiig. At

Thompson Hill, over 400 of the Union forces

were taken prisoners, \x\i\\ Mr. F)etvveiler

among tliem. He was taken to \'icksburg

prison, confined during the winter, and suf-

fered greatly for food, the rations being but a

little mule meal, and corn, ground cob and

all, which was dumped on a few rails in the

prison pen, and the prison was veiy foul.

From here Mr. Detweiler was taken to Pearl

River, Jackson, Miss., and confined in a cov-

ered bridge during the siege of thatcit}', wliere

they nearly starved until the last of May, and

then v.ere paroled and sent to New Orleans

by water, being obliged to rov.' their own
boats. In the spring of 1863, Mr. Detweiler

was started for St. Louis, Mo., with the oth-

ers, but they all left the trains in Ohio and went

home, remained until August, 1S63, and then

rejoined the regiment in Louisiana. He was

in the Ked River expedition under Banks, was

in several skirmishes near Alexandria, assisted

to build the dam across Red River at that

place, and then went to the mouth of the

river, where the regiment stacked arms, hav-

ing been in many hard-fought battles and skir-

mishes. Mr. Detweiler was always an active

soldier, was not sick in hospital, and was in all

the battles, campaigns, marches and skir-

mishes in which his regiment took part, except

while a prisoner, and he did his full duty

promptly and cheerfully and endured the hard-

ships of a soldier's life with fortitude.

After the war, Mr. Detweiler returned to

Holmes county, Ohio, and went thence to
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Alma, Mich., in iS68, and ran a ilour-mill for

twelve years, and while there married, Janu-

dry 28, 1S77, Misy Laura Gargett, who was

born on her parents' (arm in Medina county, a

daughter of John and Mary (Detwciler) Gar-

gelt. In 1 88 1 Mr. Dctweiler came to his

jiace, and eng.iged in farming and

"l"he children are Rella, John and

In politics Mr. Detweiler is a re-

publican, and is also a member of Goldwoud

post, G. A. R., a1 West Richfield, Ohio. Mr.

Detweiler is well known for his integrity of

character and stands very high in the esteem

of his fellow-citizens.

prese

millin

Leah

>:7^-Yr'AYLAND S. HOUGH, M. D., is

one of the oldest and most promi-

nent physicians of Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio. He springs from an old

colon.ial American family, and was born April

3, 1S44, at Atwater, I'ortage county, Ohio, a

son of Joel I. and Mary (Linn) Hough. Joel

L Hough, also a native of Atwater, Portage

county, was born in 1821, a son of Beziael

Hough, one of the earliest pioneers of Portage

county. Joel L Hough was a merchant and

passed all his days in Portage county, where

his death occurred at the age of fifty-four

years. His children were Dr. Wayland S.,

Lodema, \Villiam, John and Mary.

Dr. Wayland S. Hough attended the acad-

emy at Atwater, Ohio, received a sound edu-

cation and enlisted in the Civil war when about

seventeen years old, in battery D, First Ohio

light artillery,- September 10, 1861, and was

honorably discharged October 17, 1S64. Ue

was promoted for meritorious conduct to be

corj)ora], and was on detached service for a

yewr and a half as acting hospital steward, at

Camp Kelson, Ky. He was in the battles of

Pittsburg Landing and Corinth, and was taken

prisoner at Mumfordville, Ky., by Gen. Pragq

in 1862, but was paroled after two da) s.

,\fLer his time had expired Mr. Hough re-

turned home, and immediately began the study

of medicine at the Charity Hospital Medical

college, Cleveland, from which he graduate/l

in the spring of 1S66. He began the practice

of medicine at Mogadore, Ohio, where ho

practiced succesefully ten years, and in 1876

came to Cuyahoga Falls, where he has built

up a large and lucrative practice, bemg widely

known throughout the surrounding country.

He was appointed trustee of the Cleveland

State hospital during McKinlcy's administri^-

tion, and is a member of the Ohio Slate Med-

ical association and the National Medical

society. He is a patron of the leading medi

cal periodicals of the day, and has accumulated

an excellent professional' as well as literary

library. He is a constant student, keeps well

po.-^ted and fully abreast of the modern advance-^

made in the science of medicine, is also a

constant reader of the better class of literature

of allages, and has a clear comprehension of

the currentevents of his own time, as re-

flected through the dail}' press.

The doctor was married, in iS57, at Cleve-

land, Ohio, to Miss Annie E. Colby, and this

union has been blessed with one child, W. C.

Fraternally, the doctor is a Mason, and is a

member of Starr lodge. No. 1S7, Cuyahoga

Falls, and is a past master; he is also a mem-

ber of Howard lodge, I. O. O. F., at Cuyahoija

Falls, and has passed all the chairs, including'

that of noble grand. The doctor is likewis-'

an honored member of the G. A. R.. National

Union, and the Royal Arcanum, which he has

represented in the grand council for eighteen

consecutive years. Dr. Hough is a very un-

assuming man, but wields a strong influence

for good. He was an active soldier, havin'.:

enlisted for purely patriotic motives, and wa^

in some of the hardest-fought battles for tiie
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preservation of the Union, and did his full

duty promptly and cheerfully. As a citi;ien he

hns fdways been noted foi' his sturdy adheretice

to the cause of the right, and for his public

spiritedness. He is a firnj friend of tlie cause

of education, and his associates are numbered

Hniong the best citizens of Cuyahoga Falls and

Summit county. In politics he is a repub-

«<^^— sf I^ANK DICKEKSON, an enterprising

i'»»J young farmer of Northampton town-

U^ shiji, Summit county, Ohio, \\'as born

here April i6, iS6o, and is a son oj

W'illington and Sarali (Faylor) Dickerson, who
were the parents of two children—Frank, the

subject, and Clara, who was born August 22,

1865, and is now the wife of Frank Horner.

Willington Dickerson was born in Lewis

county, N. Y., September 9, 1S32, and was a

babe when brought to Ohio b}- his parents.

He was reared a farmer in Northampton town-

ship, and January 21, 1859, married Miss

Sarah Fayloi, who was born March 16, 184O.

Riley Dickerson, father of W'illington, was

burn April 24, 1801, and Mary, his wife, No-

vember 23, iSii. In 1830 they departed

from Lewis county, N. Y., for Ohio, going by

way of the Eric canal from Rome, Oneida

county, to L-uffalo, in Erie county, and thence

starting by lake for Cleveland, Ohio. But the

weather was so stormy and the water so

rough that the little family were obliged to

land at Ashtabula harbor with their goods,

which latter were forwarded to Cleveland b}*

water, while the family took the land route.

From Cleveland they came to Summit county

by ox-team, and settled in the woods of North-

hampton township, where the father erected a

log dwelling and barn, and eventually' cleared

up a good farm. Here Willington was reared

among the pioneers from babyhood to man-

hood, and here he died in 1883; his widow is

now living wilh her son Frank, the subject,

on the original homestead. Frank Dickerson

has lived on this, his birthjilace, all his life,

with the exception of one year, passed in work

in Cleveland. He received a good common-

school education in Northampton township,

has been industrious and thrifty through life,

and has proven himself a worthy descendent

of one of the oldest families of the township,

and as such is greatly respected by tlij citi-

;',ens, as well as for liis personal meiits. In

politics he is a strong republican, but has

never sought public office. He is unmairied,

although very popular.

ff\ RS. ALAMANDA DOOLITTLE, of

I \: Streetsboro, Portage county, Ohio,

f^ is a native of the count}' and was

born in ShalersviHe township June

23, 1S19, a daughter of Simon and Luc>

(Green") Pnirroughs, and still, notwithstanding

licr venerable years, has a most -»'ivid recollec-

tion of the events which occurred in tlic pio-

neer days of the county.

Simon Burroughs was a native of the town

of Alstead, Cheshire county, N. IL, a son of

Joel Burroughs, who was of liish descent, and

the father of nine children, viz: Richai'd, Joel,

David, Simon, Cyrus, Phebe, Hannah, Grace

and Anna. The progenitors of the family

v.'ere am.ong the earliest settlers of Alstead,

and over 300 persons who bore the name of

Burroughs lie interred in cemetery of the town

mentioned. The old family homestead is still

standing in Alstead, although nearly all the

children born to Joel have become residents

of Ohio. Simon Burroughs was rea'-ed a

farmer and carpenter, and made three trips or

more from New Hampshire to Ohio. Hisiir.?t

trip was made when a young m.an, when he

moved his brother David to Cleveland with an
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ox-team; he next came as driver of an ox-tcam

for his uncle Daniel, who scUled in Shalers-

ville; he started, the third time, ?.nd the last,

on horseback, bul his horse sickened and died

in the state of New York, and he made the

remainder of his way on foot to Shalersville,

wheie he passed one year. Returning east^

Simon was united in marriage, in Vermont,

with Miss Lucy Green, who was born in

Bethel, Windham county, Vt., a daughter of

Amassa and Lucy (Dudley) Green, and then

returned, in iSiS, to Shalersville, with his

.bride, accompaiiicd by Joel Thompson, tliis

trip being made with ox-teams.

The first year after settling in Portage

county, Simon Burroughs lived at Mason's

Mills, pending the erection of a frame dwelling

on his farm, of which he cleared up lOO acies,

he subseqaently sold forty acres of his tract

and moved to Streetsboro township, about

1830, and settled on the land now occupied by

his son, Horace Doolittle. This tract he con-

verted into a fine farm and erected upon it sub-

stantial buildings, which are still standing.

His habit was to go to the forest in winter, cut

the timber for his buildings, hew the frames,

and shave the broad chestnut shingles, and by

the time his ha)- was cut in June, his barns

would be ready to receive it. He also bm'U

many substantial dwellings and barns for other

settlers throughout the county, and became a

man of much prominence, and was frequently

employed by newcomers to point out suitable

places for settlement. He was a steady man
of good habits, kind and helpful in cases of

sickness, and was greatly appreciated as being

one of the rruist useful dwellers in the commu-
nity. In poHlics Mr. Burroughs was a demo-

cral., and in rehgion both he and wile were

pious Methodists.

The chi!dre)» boin to Mr. f.nd Mrs. Sirncui

Burroughs were .\!amanda, whose nan)e opens

this biography; Annis, v.'ho was first married

to Eli Musser, and, after his death, to Hor;ice

Peck; Dudley, who was an invalid, and foi

more than a quarter of a century was kindly

cared for by his sister, Mrs. Alamanda Tj-.jo-

little, and died in January, 1897; Howard and

George and Henry (twins). Both Mr. and

Mrs. Burroughs lived to reach tlie ripe age o(

seventy-five years, and died deeply lamented

by every n-iember of the community in whirir

they had passed so many years of their useful

lives. The family name v. as held iu universal

respect, as four of its inmiediate rnember.s

—

|oel, Richard, Daniel an<l Elijah—had served

all through the Revolutionary war.

Mrs. Alamanda Doolittle received an e.N-

cellent education in her early days, and at th<,;

age of seventeen years, December 23, 1836,

was united in marriage v/ith Albert Doolittle,

who was born October;, i 806, in New Milford.

Pa., a son of Benjamin Doolittle, a native of

Cheshire, Corm., born February 10, 1771.

Benjamin married Fannie Ward, who was

born in Connecticut .\pril 1?, 1S71, a daughter

of Isabel Ward. Benjamin and his wife were

the pioneer settlers of New Milford, Susque-

hanna county. Pa., and after a residence of

twenty-one years in that town were induced

by Titus Street to come to Streetsboro, Ohio,

where Mr. Doolittle bought a tract of 200

acres of land, deep in the v.-oods, frotn which

not a stick had been cut, except, perhaps, by

hunters. Mr. Doolittle converted this land,

in due course of time, into a profitable farm

and comfortable home, and here Mrs. Alaman-

da now resides. Benjamin Doolittle later t>e-

came land agent for Titus Street, who owned

the township, and also became a man "f

marked influence in the community. T o his

marriage with Miss Ward were born nuie

children, viz: Rev. Nelson, born March 17.

1S05, a Universalist minister, who settled ni

Akron, where he preached many sern.'.uui,

Albert, bornOctobei 7, 1S06, George, Novetn-
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ber 22, 1809; Henry, November 14, 181 1;

Lydia A., July lo, 1815; William, July 18,

1S17; Jane, April i, 1819: llenjamin, A[)ril

;'0, 1 82 1, and Eloisai, February 15, 1823.

These last-named eight all seltled in Slrtets-

boro townsliiji.

Bonjasiiin Doolittle vras a man of eriidilon,

was a deacon in the Disciples, church, and

when no minister of that faith was available,

was fully competent to lead the services. Three

of his sons—Nelson, Albert and Henry— wtre
Universalisls; George was a Baptist, and

William ".va3 a Methodist, and each was capa-

ble of showing or pioving his faith from the

Scriptures. Mr. Doolittle was in politics a

a whig, and for many 3'ears served as a justice

of the peace. He lived to be over seventy-six

\ears of age, having been born February 10,

1771, and dying September iS, 1849. His

son Henry v,'as extensively engaged in railroad

contracting, and was also one of the builders

of the Wabash & Erie canal. He lived two

years in Eric, Pa., engaged in the railroad

business, but died in San Antonio, Te.\., in

iSOi, his brothers, William and Albert, ha\'ing

been associated with him in business.

Albert Doolittle, after marriage, settled on

a part of his father's farm, Vvdiich part he pur-

chased, and bccaiiie a prosperous, substantial

and prominent farmer and a man of great in-

fluence. He was v.ell educated and of more
than ordinary intelligence, and increased his

estate to 230 acres. Contracting really, how-
fver, occupied as much of his time as farming,

^nd he was in fact the originator of this line

'jf business in the family. He and his brother

Henry held contracts on the canal, as well as

«n the Atlantic & Great Western railroad, and

'dter the death of Henry he was for more than

^'-11 years occupied in settling up the estate.

He was a very active and energetic man, arid

^vas strictly honest, his business reputation

tanding until the end without a blemish la

religion he was a Universalist, and in politics

was a whig until the formation of the repubiic-

I

an party, when he joined the ranks of the

latter. He v.'as an honored citi/en, and for a

number of years tilled the office of justice of

the peace with great ability. His marriage

was blessed with lour children, viz: Charles

R., Augusta, Plorace A. and Lucy, the last

named of v.^hom died a married v.'oman. The

death of Albert Doolittle took place on the old

homestead, January 15, 1SS6, at the age of

seventy-eight years, and no man ever left a

more honored nar;ic tjehind him.

Horace A. Doolittle, son of Albert and

Alamanda Doolittle, has been twice married,

his first union having been with J.Iiss Mary E..

Seymour, daughter of Nathaniel and E.

(Calkins) Seymour, and to this marriage were

born Nathaniel S. and Horace A. The second

marriage of Mr. Doolittle was to Miss Eflie E.

Peck, daughter of Henry and Emcline (Jen-

kins) Peck, and this union has been blessed

\\ith one daughter—Cora Lucille. In politics.

Mr. Doolittle is a rep)ublican and h.as served

his fellow-citizens as township trustee. He is

a substanial farmer, owning 130 acres of

arable land, and he and family are among the

most respected residents of the township.

Mrs. Doolittle is a member of the Ba;)tist

church at Streetsboro, and is a lady of many

estimable qualities.

?^;?-Y?*ILLIAM FERGUSON, a prominent
'^ fanner of Streetsboro township.

Portage county, Ohio, is a native

of tills county, is a son of Robert

and Mary (L!o\'di F~erguson, and v.as born in

Deeriield township June 28, 1S46.

Robert F'erguson was born in the north of

Ireland, and came to America when about

fifteen years old. He was married in Penn-

sylvania to Miss Mary Lloyd, of Scotch ue-
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scent, -And after marriage cr.me to Portage

county and purchased a farm in Deerfield

town:^hip. Of the six children born to Mr.

and Mrs. Ferguson the eldest, Matilda, died a

tParried wom.an; Robert, died at the age of

five; the reniflinin- four are still living, and are

named Isabel, William (subject). Nelson and

Jnlia The mother of this family has been 1

called fron. earth, dying in the fahh of the

Lutheran church; the father, ndw a venerable

gentleman of eighty-three years, makes his

home v/ith hisson William, who cares for his

every v/ant with filial affection.

William Ferguson, in whose interest this

sketch is chicfiy written, received a good com-

mon-school education, and was reared on his

|

father's farm until nineteen years old, at which

early age he enlisted, March 7, 1865, at Alii-
|

once, Ohio, in company A, One Hundred and
j

Ninety-seventh Ohio volunteer infantry, to I

serve three years, unless sooner discharged by
j

r-jaso-.i of th'- close of the then pending war,

which event happened, and he was honoral)ly

discharged at Baltimore, Md.. in July. 1S65.

after serving principally on guard duty, m

Washington, D. C Alexandria, Va., Dover.

Del., and Baltimore, Md. He then returned

to Deerfield township, and thc-nce, in 1866,

went to Martinsville, Ind.. where he lived two

years, and then returned to Ohio, and was

married, at Streetsboro. to Miss Frankie A.

Clark, who was born on the farm Mr. Fer-

guson now occupies, a daughter of Robert and

Jeannette (Wilcox) Clark, who were the par-

ent of two children only—Arvilla. who died a

married woman, and Frankie, now Mrs. Fer-

guson. Mr. Clark died in middle life, and
:

his widow was later married to A. Phun; to

this union two sons were born—one living,

WiUard C: John B. died, aged eight years.

After inarri:.ge, Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson

lived in Ravenna two years, he being there
j

employed in a saw-miU, and then settled in i

Streetsboro township. Here Mr. Fcrgusur,

purchased a farm, on which he lived nine

years, and then moved to another, wliich he

cultivated for thirteen years, and then, n;

I b-9 1,
purchased his present farm, consistin;;

of fifty-five acres. This was the origi.-..!

homestead of the Clark family, Robert Ckul;.

the grandfather of Mrs. Ferguson and a |.io-

neer of Streetsboro township, having clcircd il

up from the primeval forest. Mr. Ferguson

has greatly improved the place, has thoroughly

repaired the buildings, and has made a com-

fortable home for himself and wife and fou.

children, who are named Prentiss, Harry C,

Bessie and Ardell. In fact, he has made .1

the neatest place in the township, and for its

dimensions one of the mo.st profitable.^

Mr. Ferguson is an ex-membei of A. H.

Davpost, No. 185. ^'-^"d Army of the 1^-

public at Kent, and in politics is perfectly v.:-

dependent, voting for such as are, m his judg-

ment, best fitted to fill the offices for wh.-u

they are nominated. The family is greatly

respected throughout the county, Mr. and Mrs,^

Fcp'uso!. being descendants of pioneers, an<.

Mr.Vergusnn having served as a member of

the school board and as constable.

EORGF. W. FLEMINGS, one of tbu

(Tf old soldiers of the Civil war, and -^

^ ^^ respected citizen, springs from sturdy

Scotch-Irish ancestry, who were ear-

ly settlers of Vermont in colonial times an-.,

of old Revolutionary stock. He was born :-'•

Freedom, Portage county, Ohio, July 4- i;^-

a son of Richard and Mary (Puffer) Flemiui,.-

He received a common education in ^^'''^]'"

trict schools at Hampden.Geauga county.Oh....

where he went with his mother and family -^

^

ev the death of his father, which occun-

when he was about five years old. ^'f";' '^.^'\''''

trade thoroughly learned when the t.iMl -

•-
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broke out. He enlisted as a private at Paines-

ville, Ohio, December 9, 1863, in the P'irst

Ohio Hght artiller), battery C. Capt. 1.1. B.

(ifrr>', for three years or during the war, aiui

was honorably discharged, on account of the

closing of the war, at CleA^eland, Ohio, with

his battery, June 13, 1865. Kis battery served

in Gen. Butterfields division. Twentieth army

corps. He was on the famous Atlanta cam-

paign, during which the Union troops were un-

der iire more than 100 days and nights. He
w IS in the battle? of liesaca, Ga. , May 13-16,

1864; Cassville, May 18-22; Dallas, May 25,

to June 4; New Hope church; Kenesaw Moun-

tain; Peach Tree Creek, July 25; siege of At-

lanta, July 28 to September 2; siege of Sa-

vannah, December 10 to 21. This was on

.'^herman's celebrated march to the sea; and

:d Avcrysbo'O, N. C, M:iri..h 16, 1S65; ]3cn-

tonville, N. C, March 19-22, 1865. He was

in hospital No. 19, at Nashville, Tcnn. . for a

lew days.

Mr. Flemings was always an active soldier,

and on duty with his battery every day, and

was in all the campaigns, marches, battles and

skirmishes in v.hich his battery took part. He
Was not wounded nor a prisoner, and served

tlie country faithfully and well until the war

closed. His hardest march was front Savan-

nah, Ga., through the Carolinas. He was on

the return n'tarch to Washington and v.'as pres-

ent at the grand review. His hardest battles

'•vere on the great Atlanta campaign. Mr.

I'lemings suffered greatly from exposure dur-

ing the Atlanta campaign; for nearly three

weeks it rained almost all the time and he con-

tracted rheumatism, irom which he is now a

constant sufferer. Afier his services to his

country as a soldier, he returned to Ohio, and

Worked at his trade of a painter. He marrie(i,

'!» Smithtown. Mahoning county. Ohio, Janu-
ary I, 1874, Elizabeth A. Cline, who was born

^pi'd 6, 1840. in Berlin township, Mahoning

county, Ohio, daughter of Jacob and Clarissa

(Leonard) Clino, lun p>ire!its being of sturdy

Pennsylvania-Dutch ancestry.

Jacob Cline, her iathcr, was born in i^cilin

towiisiiip, and he was the son of Johu and

Siisan Cline, pionecr.s of Mahoning county and

substantial farmers, who cleared up a good farm

from the woods. Jacob Cline was also a good

farmer. His children were Elizabeth, Will-

iam, Anthony, Henry. John (died aged ten

years), Maria, Mary, Harriet and Lorinda.

Jacob Cline was a republican in jjolitics and

had one son, Williaui, in the Civii war as

private of the One Hundred and Fourth regi-

ment, Ohio volunteer infantry, three years'

service, and was in man}' battles. (See sketch

of his comrade, Jerome B. Hinman). Jacob

Cline lived to be forty-l\so years old. He was

a member of the Lniced Brethren church and

a respected and upright man, who reared aii

e,\celieni; family.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Flemings

moved to Freedom township, where they lived

for some years and then moved to .Mantua

Corners, about 1S80, where they nov, live.

Politically he is a stanch republican. He has

always been a respected citi/.en, very industri-

ous, and upright in his dealings and of excel-

lent character. Richard Flemings, his father,

H-as born in Vermont and came with his par-

ents to Ohio and settled in Parkrnan town-

ship, Geauga county, Ohio, where the family

were pioneers and cleared up lands from the

woods. He married Mary Puffer, who was of

Vermont ancestry, and who ca[ne with her

parents to Ohio, and were pioneers of Portage

county. They were of Revolutionary stock.

Richard Flemings and wife were the par-

ents of the following children, vi/- James,

Ann, Cornelia, George W., Andrew and

losep'i. Mr. Flemings had three sons in the

Civil war—Jo.scph, George W. and James.

Joseph and George Vv. were in tlie same bat-
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-tery, company C, P'irst Ohio lighf. artillery.

Joseph was poisoned bj' eating pie which he

bought of a rebel pie-peddler, and died from

Ibis caiise at Nashville, Tcnn., aged only

.seventeen years. He was a good soldier.

Jamts was in the Twent3--ninth regiment, Ohio

volunteer infantry, and served four years and

was in many battles, and was wounded, cap-

tured and imprisoned.

Richard Flemings, father of subject, died

:aged about forty years. He was an upriglit

•.and respected man and reared an excellent

family. He v,'as a cooper by trade and a very

skillful mechanic.

George \V. Flemings, subject of this sketch,

was one of the charter members of Bentley

post, G. A. R. , Mantna Station, Ohio.

ENRY A. FRITZ, manager of the
^''"^

V| American Straw Board company's

^^^r '"i^' 3.t Barbcrton, Summit county,

Ohio, was born in Wayne county

July 2 1, 1863, and is a son of John and Emm.a
(Clark) Fritz, who were the parents of five

•children, viz: William H., deceased; Frank

O., of Nebraska; Henry A., the subject of

this biography; Charles M., and John C. , the

last named also deceased.

Martin Fritz, great-grandfather of Henry

A. and the progenitor of the American family

•of that name, came to this country from Ger-

many, after his marriage, and fought under

Washington for American independence, serv-

ing in the army of his adopted country eight

years. After the war, he came from Pennsyl-

vania to Ohio, and with his land warrant,

granted him for his services in the war of ihe

Revolution, entered 160 acres of forest land

in Milton township, Wayne county, and was

absolutely the first white settler there among
ihe red men and wild animals of the primeval

woods, and died a member of the United

Brethren church, and in politics a democrat,

Philip Fritz, grandfather of Henry A., v.-as

a boy when he came to Ohio with his fath.er.

He recci%ed his education 111 the piomxT

schools and ably aided his father in clcarnii:

up ihe wildvi'ood farm, and married, at matur-

ity, Ann Long, of W'aync county. He was a

Jackson democrat in politics, a charter m.eni-

ber of the United Brethren church of Shincr';-

ville, Waj'ne county, Ohio, attained [ironii-

nence in his community, and died full of lion-

crs at the age of seventy-eight years, his wife

following to the everlasting home at the ago

of eighty-three.

John Fritz, the father of subject, was born

on the old Fritz homestead in Wayne county

and was reared to farming, and received his

education under more favorable circumst;uiccs

that those wliich had been granted to hi.s

father, and, although an industrious man.

lived, comparatively, in gicatcr ease. His

wife, Einrrja Clark, was born near London,

England, in 1S.43, a"^ was a daughter of John

A. and Martha Clark. This lady was beiefc

of her husband about the year 1873, by th?

explosion of a boiler in a saw-niill, thus leav-

ing her, with her five children, v.hose r.am.e.^;

have already been given, and the eldi-st of

whom was then but fourteen years of age and

the subject but nine, not only to mourn hi-

untimely death, but to wend their way

through the weary world alone and unpro-

tected. But the widow was equal to the task,

and by some self-denial so reared them tl.'it

they never failed to honor her. After acccm-

plishing this worthy duty, she become the us!-

of W. F. Long, to v'hom she has borne o;is

son, George M., and now has her p'eas;'.!'t

home in Barberton.

Henry A. Fritz, prior to the death of i: -

father, had started out in life for himseit ^t

the age of twelve years, and v,-as in the :''
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[)Iov of one fanner until he reached the ago

^)f niiicleeii \ (:ais, anJ during tliis inter\-a! of

time he not only clotlied and edurated hitn-

<(']i, but di.-votcd considerable of his ca'^ningr.

1(1 the suppor!: of his father and Tnolher, and

nior2 particularly to that of the latter. At

the age last mentioned he entered the tele-

graph office of the railroad company at New
Foitage (now Barbcrton) and a year later was

ni.ide "supply" operator, which position he

filled two years, after vshich he tilled the pcsi-

li(iri of station agerit four years, ending with

iSSS. He then entered into the employ of

the American Straw Board company of New
Portage as shipping clerk, and was promoted

to be bookkeeper a 3'ear later; the nex year

lie was i7iade manager of the plant, which is

the largest and best equipped of its kind in th.c

wcrld, and this pjsition Mr. Fritz has held

with credit to fiimself and to the entire satis-

faction of his principals until the piesent hour.

The felicitous union of Henry A. Fritz and

AHce L. Davis took place September 3i,

1 886. The lady was born in 1861, on a farm

adjoining Lake Annie, near the center of what
is now Barlierton, a daughter of Frederick M.

AH-d Louisa (Richards) Davis, the former of

whom died in the faith of the United Brethren

<lrarch in February, 1893. T'J '^h'- union of

iit:nry A. Fritz and wife have been born three

children, who were named, in order of birth,

Claude C, Howard E. and Roy D. In his

politics, Mr. Fritz has from earliest manhood
heen a democrat, and as such was a member
<jf the school board when the $12,000 school-

'louse was erected in Barberton. He is at tlie

present time a member of the town council,

-ind has ever been active in the promotion of

'lie interests of the community in which he now
•''IS his home. I'Vaternally, he is a member
'•f lodge No. 50.S, F. & A M., of which he is

-"'^cretary, and in his society relations holds a

'f'l-jst enviable standing.

^i^^^HERON GILBERT, one of the old-

*j est and most respected fanners of

Decrfield township, Portage county.

Oh.io, v/as born in Pahnyra tov.ii-

ship, No\ci!iber 25, 182.5, a son 01 Cliarlc?

and Amelia (Batterson) Gilbert, natives of

Litchfield, Conn., v/here their niari-jage was
solemnized.

Truman Gilbeit, paternal grandfather of

Theron, a native, also, of Connecticut, was a

soldier of the Revolutionar)' uar, and in 1806

came to Ohio by micans of o.x-teams, settling

in Palmyra tov/nship, Portage county. \>h(,re

he engaged in fanning until called away by

death. }de reared a famih.- of nine children,

of whom the names of eigh.t can be recalled

to memor}'. \iz: Charles, Truman, Ly.'nan,

Marvin, Walter, Chjimpion, .Ezra and Re-

becca. The maternal grandparents of Theron
Gilbert v^'ere of German descent, and the

i grandfather, on tliis side of the house, was a

I

skilled blacksmith.

I Charles and Amelia Gilbert, parents of

i Theron, came from Connecticut to Palmyra

!
township. Portage county, Ohio, in 1S06, and

I the father followed the vocation of farmer the

remainder of his days. To their union vv'ere

born nine children, of v.'hom only one survives

-—Theron, v;hose name opens this biograph)'.

The deceased eight were named Reilly, Noble,

George, Champion, Theodore, Martin, War-
ner and Laura, the last named of whom was

first married to Ebenezer Olmstead, and then

to David Waller. The parents both died in.

the faith of the Disciples' church, and were

highly honored as pioneers of the township

and as most respectable citizens.

I
Theron Gilbert was reared on his father's

j

farm, in the meantiiric receiving as good an

I

edncation as the disi:rict school of his early

j
days afforded, and also learned blacksmithing.

He remained on the home farm until tvventy-

I one years of age. allliough, previous to reacli-
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ing his rnr.joril}-, he had iviarricd, August 31,

1843, Miss Elizabeth Kihler, daughter of

Henry and Barbara (Fiank) Kibier, which

union lias been blessed with five children, xiz:

Julian, who is married to Sarah Folk, and re-

sides in Palmyra township; Caroline, wife of

Jaiiiey Dcrwechter; Laura, now Mrs. John H.

Grate; Harriet, married to Jarnes Shilliday,

and Amy, wife of Thomas G. Ewing.

Thcron Gilbert is aii expert mech.anic, and

in addition to his knowledge of the black-

smith's strade, is well posted as a gunsmith

and in bicycle repairing. xVhile still a young

man, he went to Meadville, Pa., where he was

employed by the then Atlantic Railroad com-

pany as a blacksmith and assisted in the con-

struction of the company's bridge across

r'rench creek, and on his rr-turn to Deerfield

was em pi'-,yed by the count)- for six months in I

constructing a bridge on the public road. In I

1844, Mr. Gilbert purchased a tract of land in
|

the woods of Deerfield township, cleared away
|

the timber, and began its cultivation, and in

1S47, settled down to liousekeejiing in a log

cabin, v.'hich, in 1S61, he replaced with a corn-

modi lis frame dwelling, also building a sub-

stantial barn, and this farm is now known to be

one of the most productive in the tov.nship.

His attention has been devoted ahiiost entirely

to general agriculture and blacksmithing since

residing here, although for some years he was

engaged in raising live stock, owning, at one

time, some of the best horses in the township.

He has served his fellow-townsmen as school

director and is one of the most highly es-

teemed residents of Deerfield township.

Henry Kibier, father of Mrs. Elizabeth

Gilbert, was born in Virginia of German de-

scent, was a miller by trade, and was married

in his native county of Shenandoah, and there

were b(uu to liiiw thie^? children, viz: Eliza-
j

beth (Mrs Gilbert), .August 31, 1824; Andrew,
j

who resides in Edinburg. Ohio, and .-\le.xan- I

der, of Palmyra township, Portage county.

In 1828 Mr. Kibier brought his family to Pal-

myra township, purchased a farm on wiiich

stood an old grist and sav.'-niiil, v.'hich lie rai;

a short tim.e, when the plant was destroyed bv
fire; but he at once erected a larger and more
substantial structure and followed his occupa-

tion until his death at the age of eighty-four

years, a member of the Methodist church, !iis

wife having died at the age of seventy-six, in

the same faith.

Thereon Gilbert has always been a mo.-^i

industrious farmer and mechanic, and in con-

sequence has met with a success that has won
him deserved esteem throughout the townshi])

and county. His name is the synonym oT

honesty and respectability, and his wife au'!

children enjoy with him the good opinion and

respect of the community in which they live.

^^OSEPK B. CARTER, one of the most

H respected agriculturists of Northfieid

^Jt' township, Summit county, Ohio, as

well as an e.\-soidier of the Civil war,

descends from sterling English stock of tui-

onial Connecticut ancestry and was bcrii Ft-h-

ruary 28, 1839, in Twinsburg township, a s.'u

of Thaddeus A. and Esther (Marshal!) Carter.

He was reared a farmer, received the usual

common-school education, and enlisted in

Twinsburg township August 24, 1861. He

was mustered into the United States service

at Camp Ford, Alliance, Ohio, for three years,

or during the war, and was assigned to company

K, Nineteenth Ohio volunteer infantry, under

Capt. Paul Kirby, and served until honorably

discharged at Indianapolis, Ind.. in October.

1864. He was in the siege of Corinth, battles

of Pcrryville, ^^'ild Cat Gap, luka, Shiloh and

Stone Ki\ er, and in skirmishes too nurnerou.--

to mention. On the last day of the battle ••(

Stone River, a rninie ball struck the clasp -f
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his army belt, and although this is ver^- heavy

inctal, it passed entirely through and hung

ju--.t ;il the end of the belt. This ball struck

tho U. S. on the belt exactly in the center.

Mr. Carter had pulled the belt around

|n the left bide, to more conveniently get

hold ol his caitridgf's, a!id he was further pro-

tected from the ball, which had spent its force

i;n the belt clasp, l-.y his heavy clothing

and the give of his body. The shock rendered

liiin breathless, and, immediately after, he \sas

shjt in his left kg, close to the knee-joint,

,uid Ibe ball is still imbeded in the bone. The

stock of bis rifle was also shot. He remained

(in the field until night, and was taken to field

hospital and tiience to Nashville, where he

lay in hospital eight weeks, and was then in

hospital at I^ouisville, Ky., four weeks, at

C.nnp Dennison, OIn'o, one week, and at Cleve-

land about six months. Not fully recovering,

lie was sent to the inxalid corps, in which he

remained until the close; of the war. lie has,

however, always since been troubled b}' his

wound. Mr. Carter was in all the marches,

campaigns, battles and skirmishe.- in which

his regiment took part until disal<led by his

wound January 2, 1863. Aftei- the war. .Mr.

Carter returned to Ohio, and married, at Cuy-

ahoga 1-alls, Oliio, Miss. .Vman'llaSpaftord. of

Northfield township, where she was born Au-

^'ust 4, 1852, a daughter of Jason and Philena

(Cranson) Spaftord. Jason Spafford was born

in Solon township, Cuyahoga count}', to which

his father, Nathan Spafford, came from one of

the eastern states as a pioneer. The latter

\\'as a soldier in the war of 181 2, married

Mary Morrison, and iheir children were Al-

'uon, Lydia, Ama.rilla, Zeloma, Seth. Mary
and ja.son. Nathan Spafford passed all his

remaining days in Ohio, but mo\ed at any

early day to Xorthfield township. Summit
county, and died at the age of sixty-six years.

jas(jn Spafford was a farmer, owning a large

farm, and was prosperous. He died, at the

age of forty-five years, a respected citizen and

a "raember of the Baptist church.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs ). B. Carter

settled in Twinsburg township, where ^fr.

Carter bought the Carter homestead, consist-

ing of I 17 acres, and then the Jason Spafford

homestead, consisting of 275 acres, a part of

it being inherited by his wife. In 1889 Mr.

Carter moved to his present homestead in

Norlhiield townsbi]>, consisting of ?'/i\ acres,

and is a prosperous farmer. The children

i>orn to i\Ir. and Mrs. Carter arc Lena .May

and Thad I'>. Both Mr. and Mrs. Carter are

members of the Methodist church at Twins-

burg, in which he is steward and trustee. As

a republican he held the offices of township

trustee and assessor and is a merrdier of tin-

school board.

Thaddeus A. Carter was bom in Connecti-

cut, came in 1826 to Ohio, and returned in

1828 to Connecticut and married Esther Mar-

shall. He then settled in Twinsburg town-

sliip. on 160 acres of land, and made a good
home. His children were Nora A., Samuel"

N., Kollin B.. Mary E., Esther A., Joseph

B., Hiram \V. and John E. .Of these, Johii

E. aiid Joseph B. were soldiers m the Civil

war. John E. was in the One Hundred and

Seventy-seventh regiment Ohio volunteer iir-

fantry in the three years' service, was in sev-

eral skirmishes, and died in hospital in North

Carolina. The military record of Joseph }>.

i
has already been given. Thaddeus .A. Caiter

i was a member of the Methodist church and in

politics was first a whig and later a republi-

j

can. lie lived to be sixty-nine years old and

;

died on his farm, a imich respected citizen.

j

Joseph 13. Carter is one of the substantial

i

farmers and respected citizens of Northiield

I

township and has reared an excellent family.

I

His daughter, Miss Lena May, is a student at

I Mount Union college, at .'\lliance, Ohio, i-.^ a
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member of the class of 1899, and has been a

student here for two years. His son, Thad

B. , is a student at the Northiield high school.

>^AMES SI.IITH FRY, a representative

R faimer of Snffield township, Portajje

m J county, Ohio, was born on the old Fry

homestead February 14, 1854, a son of

Wyerman and Martha (Brown) Fry, both na-

tives of the Buckeye state. His paternal

grandparents were natives of Pennsylvania.

The grandfatlicr served in the war of 181.1,

in the army of the Center, afterward because

an early settler of Stark county, Ohio, where

he was a shoemaker; from there he moved to

Suffield township, Portage county, located on

a farm of 100 acies, on which he spent about

a year and a half, and died of a fever in 1S28.

Then his wife and part of his family moved to

Knox, Ind., v.-here she died in the year 1S74.

They v.ere both members of the Presbyterian

church.

Wyermr.n, the father of James S., remained

on the old homestead, where he passed nearly

all his life, and which is now occupied by his

son, James S. He had born to him six chil-

dren, of whom but two survive— Margaret Jane

and James S. He was a rclpublican in poli-

tics, and honored by his fellow-citizens by elec-

tion to various offices of trust in his township;

he died at the early age of forty-five years, a

member of the Reformed church, in which he

had filled all the offices. His widow, now
about seventy-five years of age, is still in good

health, and resides with her son, James S.,

who is affectionately caring for her in her de-

clining days. The paternal great-grandpar-

ents of James S. Fry were natives of Germany.

James S. Fry has passed -.11 his life on the

farm on which he was born, v.'ith the excep-

tion of four months spent at school in Deer-

field, for which he had been prepared b^' an

attendance at the district school in his native

township. February 20, 1S79, he was inarri<- i

to Miss Ellen Myers, daughter of Simon .-in.

I

Catherine (Crist) Myers, The fruit of this:

union is five children, of whom three stiii sui-

vive: Elson M., born January 9, loo'o;
(.

Cleve, born June 13, 1S82, and Fester R.,

born January 11, 1892. The deceased were

H. Floyd, who died May 13, 1887, aged six

months, and Lillian Grace, who died Man!',

30, 1S90, aged one jear and twenty days.

Mrs. Fry, who was born September i.?,

1856, and died p-ebruary i, 1S87, a dcv.j:;t

Methodist for nearly twenty- three yeais. H< r

father, Simon Myers, is a farmer of Sumniil

county, Ohio, and to his marriage, in 1S54, t!>

Catherine Crist, were born five childien, aii'i

of the survivors Hattie is the wife of AlK r.

Cook; Delilah is the wife of Charles Adunis;

Wilson is married to Ella Gates, Florain I'..

Lulu Wise. The maternal grandparents of

Mrs. Fry were natives of Mahoning county,

where the grandfather was for a time a mer-

chant, but later became a miller, and then a

farmer, and was the owner of a large cstat';

at the time of his death. He was the fatlu-r

of three children, of whom Catherine {.y>r.-.

Myers) and Harrison are still living. Thf

grandfather of Mrs. Fry died April ii ^'9'.

and the grandmother January 14, 1892, in ths'

faith of the Evangelical church.

James Smith Fry is a stanch republican

in politics, and was a warm advocate for l^i'-

election of William McKinley.

RS. SYLVESTER GAYLORD, "I

Munroe Falls, Ohio, widov.- of -'>yl-

;(
vester Gayloid, was horn May -

TS17, at Middletown, Conr... a

daughter of Selah and Anna (Newell) Nort--

Sylvester Gaylord was born in Middictown,

Conn., November i, 1800, and was a iOii o\
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Jonathan and Martha (Thomas) Gaylord.

Jonathan was the son of jonatlian and Eliza-

hclli (Goodh;an) Gaylord.

The Gaylord family descended ironi the

luigli.sli Puritans who were the founders of

(. or.n.^clictit. Jonathan Gaylord, father of

Sylv-slcr, was born in Connecticut, at Ujjper

Middletown, and his wife was born at Had-

dam, Conn., and by calling he was a farmer

and ship carpenter. His children, horn in

Connecticut, were Isaac, Eliza, Mary A.,

Joshua and Sylvester; Eli and Martha were

horn in Ohio. Jonathan Gaylord moved with

his family to the \^'estern Reserve, Ohio, in

1S09, starling June i, and made the trip with

oxen, and Capl Stov.-e (father of Albert Stowe)

and family came at the same time. Mr. Gay-

lord brou^dit his father and mother with h.im,

and some of liis brothers and sisters came at

thesametiinc. These were Thomas, Vvilliam,

Betsy, Abiah, and Margaret. They were

forty-one days on the way and walked the

greater part of it; in fact, Jonathan Gaylord

walked almost all the way. The roads were

very bad and they were obliged to cut through

the woods most of the v/ay, and slept in the

wagons. They arrived about the middle of

July and settled in the southern part of Stowe

township, a part of the liomestend bein;; still

occupied by our subject. The farm, contained

about 200 acres, covered with timber, but

Jonathan cleared it, assisted by his sons. He
built a log cabin, in which he ]i\ed some years,

but finally built a frame house. He and wife

were members of the Presbyterian church.

He was accustomed to work in the ship yards

at Cleveland, and on hi.; way home from that

city was stricken down in middle age, prob-

ably with heart disease.

Sylvester Gaylord had the usual common-
school education of his day and was an infant

"jf nine months when he was brought by his

parents to the Western Reseive. He learned,

757

ladcin Cleveland, the carpenter and buili

of Mr. Hill, and began work for himself when
but twenty years of age. He married, when
about twenty-tv.'o years of age, Ruth Nicker-

son, who v/as born in Massachusetts, near

Ca))e Cod, of English descent, but whose pa-

rents were pioneers of Stowe township, where

her father kept a hotel at Stowe Corners.

Thecliildren by this marriage were Helen and

Sylvester. This wife died, and Mr. Gaylord

ne.\t married, April 29, 1S59, in Stowe town-

ship, Julia A. North, born May 2, 1S17, at

Middletown, Conn., a daughter (.f .Sebih and

Anna (Newell) North. Mr. Gaylord was a

farmer as well as a carpenter and settled on a

farm in Stowe township, but sold it and bought

the present farm—part of his father's original

homestead. To Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord were

born Lucy, William, Julia, Cltarlotte, and

Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord were members
of the Disciples' church, of which he was trus-

tee for years. In politics he was a republican

and .'^ervcd as township trustee several years.

He was a much respected citizen, v.-eil known
for his sterling worth. He died at the vener-

able age of eighty years, June 17, 1SS9. Mr.s.

Gajdord, who still survives him, is possessed

of an active mind and excellent memory, and

is a woman of high character.

Charles Gaylord, son of above, was born

March 14, 1852, on the present homestead.

He received a common-school education and

attended the academy at Tallmadge, and was

reared to farming and paper finishing, working

at Munroe Falls about fifteen years. He mar-

ried June 3, 1871^, in Stowe township, Lucy

Sothmayd, born May 13, 1855, in Stowe town-

ship, daughter of William and Martha (Will-

son) Sothmayd, the former of whom was born

in May, 1S30, the third son of Erastns and

CK.ri.'sa (Rice) Sothniayd.

Clarissa Rice was a daugiiter of Capt.

Rice, and was the first white child torn iu
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Stowe township, in which township Albert

Stowe, still livinj;', was the second child and

the first male child born. Erastns Sothmayd

was born in Middlctown, Conn., and came to

the Western Reserve a single man. He was

a farmer, and married, in Stowe township,

Annie Wetmore; hi-^ children were Charles,

Lucy and Leonard. Mrs. Sothmayd died, and

he married Clarissa Rice, and their children

were Walter, William, and the twins, Horace

and Henry.
,

Mr. Sothmayd had a good farm

one-half inile north of Stowe Centre, which

he cleared up from the woods. He also kept

a hotel at Stowe's Corners for some years.

He and his wife were members of the Disci-

ples' church, and in politics he was a republi-

c;in. Ml. Sothmayd li\ed to h»e se\-enty-nine

years old and died on his farm.

William Siotliniayd was a farmer and

school-teacher, educated in the public and

high school, Cuyahoga Fall?, Ohio. He
tau;:ht >choul in Sumiiiit coiuity ten \-ears and

settled on the home fniin, but later in life

mo^ed to Cuyahoga Falls, where he died,

aged fiit\ -seven years, December S, in I'SSj.'

He was one of the Summit coimty infirmary

directors for many years, was a repiiblican in

politics, and served as clerk of Stowe town-

ship, and also treasurer for man}' years. He
and wife were members of the Disciples'

church, in winch he was an elder. He was

a highl}- respected citizen and a well-read

man. He married, November 4, 1859, in

Medina county, at Brunswick, Martha \\'ilson,

who was born in Pompey, Onondaga county,

N. Y. , December 27, 1831, a daughter of

Darius and Temperance (Chase) Wilson.

Darius W'ilson was born of Connecticut of

i-lnglish Puritan stock, and one of his remote

raicestors was a signer of the declaration of

independence. Mr. and Mrs. Wi;.-;o:i v/ere

the parents of Hdrner E., Martha, Milton and

jarncs D. Darius V\"iison moved to the

NN'estern Reserve, Ohio, in 1835, and seiliiui

at Brunswick. He was a farmer and carpen-

ter and died aged seventy-four yeai's, on hi-,

farm, a much respected citi/en anrl :i ri.;pi;Mi

can in politics. C'haries tkiylord auvl wil,.

settled on the Gaylord homestead and still !,-

side there. l~lie children are Howard aiui

Starile_\'. In politics he is a republican,

P'ratcrnally he is a Knight of Pxthias, being a

member of the lodge at Cuyahoga Falls, cf

which he is past chancellor, and is a K. A. b.

O., of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. He is an hon-

ored citizen and townsliij) tiiisti-e. and sv:.->

for several years a justice of the i>eace. He

and wife are members of the Disciples' ehiircli,

of which he has been deacon twenty-um-

jears. Two of his brothers were soldiers ni

the Ci\i] war, and Sylvester was in the Unilr>!

States navy, in tla- three years' service, an.

I

I

was at the bombardment of Charlestun ;mi.:

I

Ne^v C)rleans. He married .Maria Hahn. an^!

i

his children are Eugene, 'Edith. Rutli a:,.

I

i

Sadie. \\'illiani was a private ol batter;, P,

r-"ourth Ohio artillei'}-, and serxed f> iir u.'.n.-:

he was a \eteran, and in lOo' fi!gagi.:ment-

— aincMitr them Stone River.

AVOKl;S CRATE, a promin;-!it resi-

dent and prosperous farmer of Pal-

myra township, Portage county, Ohi.'.

!
was born in Deerfield to\\'nship, 1*1

I

the same county, July ^o. 1839, a son of Lev, r-

! and Catharine (Kibler) Grate.

j

George Grate, the paternal graiuifaihar "'

j

the subject of this memoir, was a native "i

J Petm.sylvania, arid came to Ohio aboiU t!"

;

_\ear 1820, .settling in Pabnyra township, !'• 'i-

I

age count}-, \vherc he jiassed the reinaimi -i
"'

!
his days in farming. To his marriage v.-i;f;

j

Si'.san I'atcher were born eight children, wli

i were named, in order of birth, Jeremiah, 1'

'

i len, Betsy, John, George, i.ewis, F>eiM-" '
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atui Isaac. . His death took place at the age of

<fif,'hty-two years, but his wife had been called

uway some few years previous to his own de-

purnire.

Henry Ki.bler, nuaeniai grandfather of

subject, was a native of \'irgio,ia, a miller by

i:alling,. and wrs twice mnrricd in his uati\'e

state, prior to coming to. Ohio. To his first

marriage .were born si.x cliildren, of whom
ihree are still living, viz; Martin, Catherine

Henry; the . deceased were named . Annie,

("icoige and Amelia. To the second marriage

.)f Henry Kibler, which was v.-ith Barbara

l'"rank, three children were born, viz: An-

drew, Elizabeth (wife of Theron Gill>ert, of

v.liom fnrthcr information will be found on

another page of this volume; and Alexander.

Lavorus Grate remained on the home farm

•mtil, twenty-five years of age, acquiring in the

meanwhile a sound district-school ediifation,

and assisting his father in the cultivation of

the farm. ^September 28, 1S65, he rnarried

.Miss Jane Arbuckle, daughter of Thomas and

Jane (Caruthers) Arbuckle, and the same year

settled in Palmyra tovsnship, where he has

since been continuously engaged in agricultural

pursuits.

Lewis Grate, father of subject, was born

i" Palestine, Pa., July 16. iSoS, and his wife,

Catherine Kibler, a nati\e of \'irginia, was
born in 1814. Both were quite young when
Uicy came to Ohio, and located in Palmyra
township. Portage county, whence they re-

Hioved to Deerfield township and passed the

remainder of their days. To their union were
born six children, who are all still living, viz.;

•'••meline, wife of H S. Randall, of whom more
''ay be read on another page; Drusilla, un-

'''•i^ried; Mariette. wife of Daniel Kimmel;
•M;n;obT!e, widov.- of John Forder; Sarah, wife

-' Waliace T. Gilbert, and Lavori;-. . The
-ther of this family was a highly respected

•''•'uer, was for many years lownsliip tiusiee.

school directpr and supervisor, and died June

7, 1S93, at the age of eighty-five ycar.^; Ins

widovy is .now eighty-four years old and is in

excellent health.

; Thomas .Arbuckie, father of Mrs. Jane

\
Grate, was a native of Philadelphia, farmed

for scune yea:s in Washington county, came to

Ohio when in middle age, and engaged in

farming in Mahoning county. He first mar-

ried, in Penn.sylvania, Nancy Watson, who
bore .him one daughter.. After the death of

his fust wife Mr. Arbuckle married Miss Ca-

ruthers, and to this union were born eleven

children, of whom Mrs. Jane CJrate, who was

b<irn in Washington county. Pa., January 8,

1838, is the only survi\-or. The deceased ten

were .named Sarah, Ellen, Margaret, Francis,

Thomas, jolin, George, James, William and

David. Jtlr, Arbuckle passed away in 1861, at

the age of seventy-two years, and his v,-ife in

M.iy, 1864, at the age of sixty-tv»-o, both mem •

I liers of tlie Presbyterian church.

! Mr. Grate has always been ari industrious

and skiilfuT farmer, and no family in Palmyra

I tov.'nship is held in liigher respect thaii his.

^
ANIEL H. HART2ELL, of Deer-

's field township. Portage county, Ohio,

and for years recognized as one of

I

the township's best educators, was

j

born here June 2;. 1S53, a son of Solomon

j

and Clorinda (Loomis) Hartzell. He re-

ceived his early education in his district

school, and this was supplemented by an at-

tendance at Mount Union college and Canfield

Business college, and also by a cou.rse througii

the business college at Cleveland, from which

]

he gaduateri iji 1S7S, Thus m'tdi for tlie ed-

I

ucational career of Mr, Hartzell, but it is

I

necessary to explain thai he assisted on his

father's farm until sixteen years of age, and

! at tlie age of twentj' j'cars began his ci-reer ai
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a teacher, which profession he followed for

eighteen consecutive terms, one of which, or,

perhaps, two. he passed as tutot in the busi-

ness college where he had received a portion

of his instruction—that of Canfield—a posi-

tion seldom accorded a graduate, but always

one that fully recognizes the competency and

ability of the pupil who has successfully passed

through its curriculum.

August 28, 1884, Mr. Hartzell was united

in marriage with Miss Lois Shinn, a daughter

of Elijah and Sarah (\Voodruff) Shinn, the

union being blessed with two children—Ger-

trude H. and Russell S. He had some exper-

ience in the drug trade for a year in partner-

ship with P. D. Stratton, at Cortland, Ohio,

and in general merchanui^-ing at Damascus foi

three years, and in 1S87 came to Dccrfield

township and bought the farm formerly oNvned

by T. R. Mowen, and here he has since been

most successfully engaged in farm.ing.

To revert to the progenitors of Daniel H.

Hartzell, it is necessary to state that his

father. Solomon Hartzell, was born in Deer-

field township, August 13, 1S13, was reared a

farmer, but in early manhood became a clerk

in Lisbon, Columbiana county, Ohio, in which

capacity he was engaged several years. In

1840 he engaged in mercantile trade in com-

pany with a Mr. Bricker, whom he later

bought out and united with Dr. Leonard

Hanna, of Cleveland, under the firm name of

Hanna & Hart.zell, and for several years car-

ried on the business on his sole account, then

sold a half-interest to C. K. Greiner, of Salem,

and under the style of Hartzell & Greiner did

a flourishing trade several years longer. Mr.

Hartzell eventually sold his interest in this

concern to W. H. Reed, cashier of the First

National bank, of Alliance, and thereafter de-

voted his attention to real estate and stocks

and bonds. He was eminently a man of busi-

ness ability, was one of the organizers and a

stockholder in atid director of the First Nat-

ional bauK of Alliance, and gave success to

every undertaking in which he participated.

Solomon Hart.?e]l was united in marriage,

November 6, 1844, with Miss Cloriuda A.

Loomis, a daughter of Chester and Elizabetit

(Matoom) Loomis, the union resulting in the

birth of five children, viz; Chester W., Strat-

ton, Daniel H., Sophia (Mrs. James R. Dick-

son), and Emma, the wife of J. E. Detchen,

of North Benton. October 20, 1855, Mr.

Hartzell was ordained and installed an elder

of the Presbyterian church of Deerfield, now

Benton, i\Iahoning county, to the membcr.ship

of which he had been admitted June 28, 1843,

and the duties pertaining to this sacred charge

he performed with faithfulness and zeal until

death closed his earthly career, November 2,

1897, at the ripe age of eighty-four years, two

months and nineteen days.

Daniel H. Hartzell, as a farmer, has mot

with abundant success, and as a citizen has

won the esteem of the entire comuiuriity m

which he lives, having been selected by his

fellow-citizens to serve them in various town-

ship offices. He is an honored mcmbci of

Alliance lodge. No. 266, I. O. O. F., and in

all the various stations in life which he has

been called upon to fill he has performed his

duty faithfully and well.

'ALVERT HARDEN, the well-known

miller of Twinsburg, Summit countv

Oh
""'"\J Ohio, and one of the ex-soldier.'^ of

the Civil war, was born at Indi.ir

Ind., January !, 1S46, a son of Job

inda (Beatty) Harden.

j

John Harden was born in county I'owr

I Ireland, in 1803, and when a boy came t

I

America with his father, who settled in B^

I

timore, Md. He received a common cdnctt!''

1 and laatned, in Mill^rsburg, Ohio. F-cm;

apoli

and Luc!
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Beatty, who was also born in county Down,

Ireland, and came to America with her parents

when thirteen years old. Mr. Harden moved

to Boone connty, Ind., where he was a mer-

chant about fourteen years at Zionsville and

Lebatiou. His wife died at Lebanon, in 1S63,

and lie Ihen moved to Mount Gilcad, Ohio.

His second marriage took place in Mount

Vernon, Oliio, to Amanda i\Ierrimah, who bore

him no children. Mr. Harden died in 1878,

in Mount Giiead, aged about seventy-five years,

in the faith of the Christian church, of which

he had been a member for more than s'ly.ty

years. In politics lie was a republican and

held the office of justice of peace. His children

were named William, Marilda, George, Sam-
uel, Beatty, Martha, Mary, John, Addison, Mil-

ton, Calvert and Harriet. Of these, Marilda

married a soldier—Luther M. Oliphant— and

six sons served in the Civil war, niz: George,

Samuel, John, Addison, Milton and Calvert.

Geoige was in an Indiana regiment iii the three

months' service, and in the battle of Richmond,

Ky. Samuel vv'as in the One Hundred and

Twenty-first Indiana volunteer infantr}-, three

years' service, was in several battles and was

wounded at the battle of Richmond, Ky.

;

was seven timer, shut and taken prisoner, but

escaped before the battle was over. His

M'ounds were all flesh wounds. Jolin v/as ad-

jutant of the One Idundred and Tenth Indiana

volunteer infantry in the three years' service,

and in many battles, including Shiloh and

Mill Springs, Ky. Addison was in the three

months' service in the Tenth Indiana volnnteer

infantry, and in the battle of Rich Mountain.

Mihon was sergeant in company Eleven, In-

diana volunteer cavalry, three years' service,

and among his battles was that at Nashville.

Calvert Harden received a common edu-

cation atLcbanon, Ind., and enlisted in August,

1862, at the age of between sixteen and seven-

teen years, in company G, One Hundred and

and Sixteenth regiment, Indiana volunteer

infantry, at Lebanon, lad., Capt. Robert

Harrison, for six months, and was honorably

discharged at La Fayette, Ind., in March,

1863. He was in thebattles of '\Valker's Ford,

Tazewell, Evans' Ford, and Greenville, Tenn.,

and Bull's Gap and Blue Spruigs, Ky. He then

returned to Boone count}', and re- enlisted in

company F, One Hundred and Thirty-Fiftii

regiment Indiana volunteer infantry, Capt. R.

\V. Williamson, and served until honorably-

discharged at Indianapolis in 1S64. Mr.

Harden was never sirk in hospital, wounded,

nor taken prisoner, and performed all his

duties promptly and cheerfully. After the

war he returned to Lebanon, Ind., and finished

his trade of miller; then came to Mt. Giiead,

Ohio, and married there, January 28, 1867.

Miss Sarah A. Donaldson, who was born April

II, iSjt, a daughter of Rev. and Elizabeth

I

(Merriman) Doiialdson. Rev. Donaldson was

twice married, and by his first wife had two

j

sons—Weslev' and Alon^o--both soldiers in

I the Civil war, in a.n Ohio regiment and Rev.

I
Donaldson was also a soldier in an Ohio Regi-

ment. There were two children by his second

I

wife—Sarah A. and Ella. Rev. Donaldson

I

died at the close of the war at Cardington,

Ohio.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Harden settled

at Ottawa, Kans. , where he worked in a mill

eight years; after his return to Ohio he located

at Brecksville and ran a flour and fecd-miil.

In 1S93 he built a similar mill at Macedonia

He came to Twinsburg in 1S95 and built his

present flour and feed-mill, and equipped it

with first class machinery and is doing a very

prosperous business. The children born to

Mr. and Mrs. Harden are named John F. aiid

Pearl A. Mr. Harden is a member of the Cim-

gregationalist church and of Logan j>ost. No.

282, G. A. R.. at Brecksville, Ohio, and has

held llie offlct of commander and other pusi-
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tio\i5,;i,.In ppliticjS h_e_ is a rejiublican, is a

strpng temperance man, and a ineuiber of the

GQpd Templars, Twinsbur^ lodge. He lias

ajways been an indnstrious, hard-w oikin^ man,

and stands ,hif;h for liis i,ntef.;rily,oi character.

AROX MORRISS, deceased, was one

4| of the honored old settlers of Tall-

) ^_li mad;ie .township, Summit count}-,

•,, Ohio, and a prominent and resjiected

citi/rn. and wasbtirn at ^^'instead, Conn., Oc-

tober S. 1797, of remote Scotch descent. He
receix'fd an academic education, and possess-

ing naturally an active mind he became a wide

reader, having access to one of the finest

Hbraries in Georgia, and, together with his var-

ied experience in life, acquired an e.xcellent

education: He leni-ned the carpenters' and

joiners' trade, in the thorough.'^oing old-fash-

ioned wa\ . at Milford Center, Conn., under

Chaunccy Isbell. and when twent)--one years

old visited thi- state of Cieorgia and soon be-

came a contiactor and builder, employing

sometimes a? man}- as thirty men. He erected

buildings at Millersville, Augusta, Sparta and

the Sa\annah .Mills on the Ogeechee ri\er. He
built Dr. Wm. Terrell's palatial residence, a

beautiful and tspical southern structure of the

olden days befors the war-—this firm structure

requiring three years to erect; he also built

many churches, including a beautiful Congre-

gational church, costing $So,ooo. He passed

thirteen years of a very active life in Georgia

and other southern states, and became widely

known ;;s an architect and builder.

Mr. Morris? returned to Connecticut, and

married, at Miiiord, in March, 1834, Sarah

Isbell, a dau-hter of Israel and Sarah (Par--

die) Isbell. Sarah Pardie was the daughter

of Rebecca Beeeher, a sister of the famous di-

vine. Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, father of Henry

Ward Beecher. After mairiat,e and during

the next October Mr. Morriss moved to Ohio

j

in 1 5^3-;,. luiving been out the previoiis ', cai

! and vieyved the country, and settled 011 ilu-

I

present lioinestead, consisting of 155.42 nc.res.

i

Mr. Morriss gradually iaiproved this home-

I

stead, making ..additions and alterations, and
' attached a fine southern colonnade, v(r\

I

roomy, commodious and elegant. It is co-

i

lonial in style, and is as v.-eli preserved as v.hen

j

first built. The. finely carved and tinted col-

umns are of solid black \valniit, and givi: .tu

j

air of strength to the structure. Mr. Morn>s,

I
while not rcaied a f;4imer, possessed ? prpnij.

j

cal business turn of mind, and v.-hen he (irst

gave his attention to farming soon became an

accomplished agriculturist— succeeded in his

j

farming operations, and developed a realh

model home and farm. He made his .-uicc-s^

1 in life \vhi.le he v.'as yet a young n;aii, and

while in the south laid the foundation of hi-,

success,

Mr. Morriss was a fine tenor singer, and

sang in the church choir iii New Haven, Cona

In Connecticut he was also a member of a

military company. Mrs. Morriss was of a I.
m-

famil}'—the Isbells of Connecticut, who fur

generations was well known in that state

She brought with her to Tallmadge some Inu-

specimens ot colonial furniture, among iheiii

a rare mahogany sideboard; also some tiric

matched tables, and the fine old hoinestt-ad i-

filled with rare and valued family relics, .^tr.

and Mrs. Morriss were the parents of two

daughters, .America and Corene, born in Tall-

madge, Oh.io. Mrs. Morriss had been pi<:-

viously married to Capt. F. Coggeshall, :uie

they were the parents of George, now decea.^ed.

and one child who died- in infancy 1 he

sisters, America and Corene, were both v.-ed

educated at Raven.na and. at the Hu'Isok

Young Ladi<;s' seminary and finished ther

education at the Ontario Female seminar),

Canandai^ua. N. Y. Their education m-
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(hided a thorough .course in music, in which

tiicv both became proficient. Miss Corene is

iiow deccasid; Miss America, inanajjcs the

lujiiie farju, and her other interests, having a

i^'oodly property, beside the hne, old home-

stead, with a -^ulistantial sum on interest. She

is an L-xcellcu; woniai;, of good ju-lgmcnt and

shrewd financial abihty. Mr. Morriss was of

!he highest character and very greatly re-

.spected and one of the best cili.ien.-j in Summit

county, being of a nature to command the

io\f' and esteem of all who know him.. He
was an honored citizen ofTalimadge township

;\nd lield the office of township trustee. Lewis

and Robert Morriss, who signed the declara-

tion of independenee, were relatives of sul'-

ject's fa mil)-.

n\,^ ., OKRIS K HASRIXS. a well known

B I }| business man of .Mantua Station,

\^J^ Portage count}-, Ohio, and an ex-

soldier of the Civil war. is a s<;n of

.'\lman M. and Lucy 'Scott) Ilaskins, and was

'orn in I'riendship, .Allegan;.' cr,unt\-, \. Y.,

November 8. 1S45.

.-Mman M. Haskins, also a native of the

I'mpire state, was born in Louisvi'le, St. Law-

rence county, and v.as by trade a hatter. To
fiis marriage with Lucy Scott, daughter of

Justus and Annie (While) Scott, were born four

children—George .\., Mary L., Mori is E. and

Arthur, but they were not all born in the same

part of the state, as Mr. Haskins worked at his

trade, sfter marriage, in Franklinville, Cat-

tHiaugus county, Friendship, .Allegany county,

-'nd died in Wirt, .Allegany count;,, at the age

"i eighty-seven years, doubtless having pux-

ucd his trade at other places than those men-
'i^'ued, during his long life. In politics he was
lu ardent republican, and was a strong Union
'nan, giving to his country two of his sons

—

f^Lorgt: A. and Morris E.—to s;ive it from

destruction during the .war of the Rebellion.

George A. served as a private for three years

in the One Hundred and Thirty-si.^th New
York volunteer infantry, and although he was

ill many battles, escaped unwounded, but suf

fers still as the result of exposure v.hiie in the

seri'icc. The military record of Morris E. is

given in the follov.'ing paragraph:

Morris E. Haskins, after receiving a good

common-school education in Friendship, en-

listed in company A, Fifth New York heavy

artillery, and served until disabled at Pied-

mont, \'a., June 5, 1S64, Vvhcre a ball passed

through his right arm. entered liis body just

below the heart, and through the lower lobe

of the left hiiig, which is still in bad order.

He fell on the field near the breastworks, was

picked up and taken to the field hospital,

where the Union troops left a small guard and

pressed on to I^ynchburg. The following day,

i

June 0, Mosely's guerrillas came along, cap-

j
turcd the hospital, and carried off the wounded

j

soldiers to Lynrliburg, and, a few days later,

to Richmond, where he was kept a short time

in Libby prison, but, as he was desperately

wounded and death imminent, he was trans-

ferred to another old tobacco warehouse,

where he lay, in durance and distress, fully

five months, living on the meanest and scanti-

est rations possible, washing and dressing his

wounds with his own hands, and being fur-

nisheil with clean bandages by the Sisters of

Charity, who paid much more attention than

the Confederate surgeons. All this time he

was without even a blanket, having been

robbed by the rebels, when taken prisoner, of

his arms, clothing, and nearly $50 in green-

backs. He was finally exchanged, and hon-

! oiably di-scharged at Annapolis, Md., May 15,

1865, his emaciated anatomy turning tiie scale

j

3t ninety-two and one-half pounds, although

lie had weighed 167.^ pounds when he en-

1 listed.
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After the war, Mr. Haskins returned to

Kcw York, arid after a short stay at Friendship

w(,nt to Wirt, Allegany county, where he was

enfjagied, for three years, in mercantile trade

in partnership with his brother-in-l;uv, Albert

S. Brainard, who had married Mary L. Has-

kins, sister of Morris £. While at \\'irt, Mr.

Haskins married, January I, 1866, ^{lss Sallie

M. Hunt, who wns born in that town June 8,

1850, a daughter of Christopher A. and Roxana

(Harris) Hunt.

Chiistophi^r A. Hunt, father of Mrs. Sallie

M. Haskins, was born m the state of New
York, July 12, 18 18. His wife, Roxana, was

born July 7, 1820, and Ijore her husband si.x

children, \\z: Austin A., James L. , Sallie

M.. Susie J., Asia M. and Ai A. For more

than thirty years the fnther, who was a de-

scendent uf a Mayflower pilgrim, kept a liotel

in Champion, Jefferson county, N. Y. , but is

now living at Mantua Station, Ohio, at the

age of seventy-eight, his widow being seventy-

seven, and both respected members of the

Methodist church.

Morris E. Haskins, just after marriage,

located at Ceres, Pa., where he was engaged

in the lumber business for two 3"ears, next

passed a year or so in Warsaw, Pa., and in

1S69 came to Mantua Station, Ohio, thence

moved to Auburn, Ohio, where he remained

for six years, then returned to Mantua, and

here engaged in mercantile trade, but, on ac-

count of suffering from his unhealed lung, has

been little able to attend to or push his busi-

ness for some years past, as otherwise he

would have done, being naturally a bright and

keen trader. His marriage has been blessed

with two children, Mary L. and Nellie M.,

who still remain under the parental roof.

In politics Mr. Ha.-kins is a sla!\ch repub-

lican and has held the office of ccn;L„ble of

Mantua township seven years. He is a mem-
ber of Bentley post. No. 294, G. A. R., of

Mantua Station, having been one its ciiarter

members, and in this post he has filled all the

minor offices, advancing to those of adjutant,

junior and senior vice-conjmander. He stands

high in the esteem of the community as a

brave defender of his country's flag and as a

straightforward business man and incorruptible

citizen.

'SJ'-r'OHN HAAS, a well-to-do farmer of

f.'i
Shalersville township, as well as a

(* 5 prominent and successful merchant of

Mantua Station, was born in Cleve-

land, Ohio, November 15, 1839, tlie son of

Adam and Catherine (Filins) Haas.

John Haas was reared to manhood in the

city of Cleveland, and was educated in the

public schools of that city, and iti early life

learned the trade of saddlery and harness-

making with his father. He became quite

proficient as a workman, and soon was an

able assistant in the shop to his father. He

early became a member of the Cleveland

Light Guards, then an independent military

company, with wbicli he was identified from

the age of twenty until twenty-two years, dur-

ing which time he became quite proficient in

the drill and the duties of the company. Mr.

Haas, being of a patriotic spirit, became im-

bued with a .spirit of protecting his nation and

fag, and early in 1861 enlisted in the Twenty-

third regiment Ohio volunteer infantr)', in bn

native city. This was the same regiment :.'!

which President William McKinley served abcut

eighteen months' time as a private soldier.

During the first year of Mr. Haas' enlistment

he was elected second lieutenant of company

A, but was never mustered, as he was afflicted

with chronic diarrhea, and compelled to re.'^i'^'"

and return to his nati\'e home.

I

Mr. Haas soon recuperated and eng;ig<:'J

i in business with his father, at which he con-
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finued steadily until Ma}- t, i86,i, when he

enlisted the second time in defense of his

nation's flag. His Second enlistment was for

three months, and he was appointed orderh- ser-

f^eant of Capt. John Kevin's company G, One-

Ihmdrc'l anil Fiftieth regiment Ohio volun-

teer infantry. He served out his enlistment

and v/as honorabl}' di,=charged at Cie^ elraid,

Ohio, August 15, 186,1. His services were

near the city of Washinf^ton, D. C., at Fort

Lincoln and Fort Slocum, and he was in the

engagement at Fort Slocum when Gen. Jubal

Early made his famous advance on Washing-

ton, and attacked both Forts Lincoln and

Slocum, and during this short engagement the

Union troops lost 350 men in twenty minutes.

Mr. Hass was always an active and willing

soldier, and cheei fully obeyed every command
from bis superior ofricers. He enlisted from

purely patriotic motives, and would have been

in the early part of the war had his health not

prevented him from doing so; however, hav-

ing a knowledge of military drill, he taught

many of the officers and soldiers of Cleveland

while at liome.

Mr. Haas continued in the harness busi-

ness with his father for four months after liis

return from the war, when he was taken with

malarial fever, with which he was afflicted for

several months, but tinalh- recovered from

same, and, soon alter, was married to Miss

Sophia Brodbeck, of Cleveland, Ohio, but a

native of Medina count}-. 13}' this marriage

they became the parents of four children,

John A., Hattie, William and Lottie.

In the spring of 1865, Mr. Haas left the

city of his birth and located in Shalesrville

township. Portage county, Ohio, where he

purchased a farm of 100 acres, where he has

resided ever since. Mr. Haas being a practi-

cal business man, has applied his early edu-

cation to his agricultural life, and has been

very successful, owning at the present time a

farm of 300 acres, which is under a high state

of cultivation. He is also proprietor of a

hardv.are store at Mantua Station; also is en-

gaged in tlie manufacture of v.dic nails, which

he has followed for two years, and the pro-

ducts of his factory are giving good satisfac-

tion, both as to the quality of his goods and

the revenues derived therefrom. Mr. Haas
has prospered year by year and had early

learned the secret of gaining wealtl), which

was, from a practical standpoint, that it was

what a man saved from his earnings instead

of what he made, that aided him to accumu-

late property.

Socially, he is a member of the G. A. K.,

Bentley post, and is the present commander,

having held this office tliree terms, aird he is

also a member of the Masonic fraternity.

Mantua lodge.

Adam Haas, his father, was born in Ger-

many, near Frankfort, and at tlje age of

twenty years came to America and settled in

the Mohawk valley, in New York state, where

he follov.ed his trade as a harncssniaker for

several _\'ears, then came west and located in

Cleveland, where he continued his trade and

reared his family, anil became a well-to-do

citi/eii. He died at the age of seventy-four

years at the home of his son John, in Shalers-

ville township. He was a substantial and suc-

cessful man in his day, practically self-made.

*^—^ HNRY HENTZ, a respected farmer

G'''y| of .Strectsboro township, Portage

i__^p county, Ohio, and for over three

years a gallant soldier of the Civil

war, was born in Massena, St. Lawrence

county, X. Y. , May 16, 1S45, a son of Peter

and Mary Heiitz, the f;imcr of wliom was of

German descent and the hitter of French

descent.

Peter Hentz, whose birth occurred May
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.12, r793, was a son of Henry Hentz, who
came froni Germany and was one oi' the first

settlers of St. Lawrence county, N. Y. Peter

was the first white child born in .the county,

ajid was taken forty miles, through the. foiest

.to he chris-tened, his jxaxMitb being rigid Cath-

olics. Pctei WHS iwice niirried, but had no

children born to his fust nnion. His second

marriage, late in life, was to Mary Buissever,

the name henig ordinarily pronounced Bon\ ia,

and signifying, in English, Greenbush. Two
children, Htnry ar.d Sarah, were born to this

second union. Petei Hentx served against

the Indian?; in one of their insurrections, and

in later life Ijecame a lumberman and. rafts-

inan. Ten years prior to his death, Henry,

the son, went from Ohio to New York and

brought the old gentlenian l;ither, and here he

died, at his son's 'home, at tli;; age of ninety-

three years.

Henry Hent/ attended school in the I'.m-

pire state r.ili) eleven j-ears of age, when he

came to Ohio, in 1856. Vvith his mother and

sister, who located in Ashtabula county, l.nit

lie fouini for himself a ht.^rne on a farm in

Summit county, on which he worked four

years, attending school the mean\\hile, and

continued farming as a laborer for diffeient

parties until he became a soldier.

Mr. Hentz enlisted, when but sixteen years

old, at Ra-i'cnna, October 7, 18O1, in Capt.

H. H. \\'il)ard's company. Forty-second regi-

ment Ohio volunteer infantry, of which James
A. Garfield, afterward president of the United

States, was then lieutenant-colonel. Mr.

Hentz served in this regiment three years, one

month and twelve days, and was honorably

discharged at Columbus, Ohio, at Camp Tod,

November 10, 1 S64. He fought at Middle

Creek, Ky., when he was seized with typhoid

fever, ar)d was coiifined in hospital at .-\3hlunil

for about six weeks. His next battle was at

Tazewell, Tcnn., and on ihe fatiguing retreat

from the rebel raider, John Morgan, marched

240 miles continuously through the mountains

of eastern Kentucky, day and night. He Vv'a;-.

in the Chickasaw raid, in Mississippi, .at the

capture of Arkansas Post. Ark., and bark tu

Mississippi again, taking part in the baltlc:-; of

Thompson's Hill and Champion's Hi!!, ii';;

eighteenth birthday occurring pn the day the

last-named battle was fought. He was also

at the battle of Black River, and later, in a

charge on the rebel works at Yicksburg,

March 19, 1863, had the end of his left fore-

finger c;!t off, but he lemained with his com-

pany throughout the charge. Later, he fouglii

at Jacl:son, Miss. ,, was in a raid at I'lencii

P>ayou, and another u}i the Black Rivcj-, ami

was always a ciieerful and williiig man to per-

form his duty as a soldier.

On returning to Ohio, Mr. Hcniz resumed

farni '.vork, and was married at Shalersville,

Jidy 5. 186S, to Miss Cornelia E. Kimes, who

was born in that town October 9, 18-19. ^^

danglUer of John and .Mary (Doughty; Kimes.

John Kimes was a native of Butler count}.

Pa., and was of German descent. He came

with his father to Portage county, Ohio, iii

183;, and here married Miss Doughty, of Ne'-v

Jersey colonial ancestry', who bore him five

children, vi^: Cornelia E., Alma, Amos, Lucy,

and Mary. Mr. Kimes was a democrat in

politics, Vvas a prosperous farmer, and died at

about sixty years of age, leaving 280 acres oi

good farm land.

After marriage, Mr. Hentz located lu

Shalersviile tov/nship, on his father-in-hn^'

~

farm and cultivated it several years; he th. u

worked in the Cleveland Wire mills at Ne^'--

burg as a wire-drawer tor a few years, au-

then settled on his piesent place of too acres.

!
on which he has erected a coinfoi table rc.-i-

!
dence and which he has converted into -t

I

profitable farm andapieasant home.

i
The mairiage of Mi. and Mrs. Hcutz in'-
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been blessed with three children, named, in

order of birth, John, iiirdie, and Emerson K;

In [jolitics, Mr. Henlz is ri republican, and as

a citizen is regarded as one of the niosi: useful

ill his township, and as a man is resjjccted for

i
iiis integrity and straightforward course of life.

OSWEIJ. 11 CUTTS, of Garretts-

vijle, Ohio, was one of the old sol-

diers of the Civil war and is a highly

re.^pected riti/tn. lie was born in

j
Paris township, Portage county, Ohio, Octo-

i her 3, 1S40, a son of Daniel B. and Lucy K.

I

(Smith) Cutts, received a common education

' and attended several terms at Hiram Eclectic

' institute. He enlisted at the age of about

twenty-one years, October S, 1861, at Paris,

Oiiio, and was mustered in, same day, at Ra-

vumia, ill Capt. H. H. \Vil]ard's compan}- F,

Forty-second regiment, Ohio volunteer infan-

: try. Col. James A. Garfield, to serve three

years or during the war, but served three

years and nearly tw 1 months, owing to an

error in date of muster, and was honorably

discharged at Camp Chase, Columbus, Oliio,

November 19, 1S64. He was in the battles of

' Middle Creek, Ky., Cumberland Gap, Taze-

well, Tenn., Kanawha valley campaign, Vicks-

,
burg campaign for about three months, Chick-

j

asaw Bluff, Miss., F^rt Hindman, Ark.,' Port

Gibson, and Raymond, Miss. He was sick in

hospital at Raymond, Miss., with chronic

diarrhea, and was captured by the Confed-

erates while he lay in hospital, and sent to

Jackson, Miss., thence to Mobile, Ala., thence

to Augusta, Ga., and thence to Richmond. Va.,

where he was coni-ined in the infamous Lrbby

prison. He was a prisoner four and a half

'ni^nths—the latter jtart of this time being

^P'-nt ill Liiiby p^!^c>n He \vas exchanged

"1 October, 1863, and sent to Camp Cliase,

and rejoined his regiment at New Orleans, and

was then on the Red River campaign, and iri

the battles of Atchafalaya Bayou, under Gen.

Banks; then to Morganza Bend, La.. Then
they were ordered to the month of White River,

thence to St. Charles, Ark., io fortify that

place, and ther. went v.ith his regiment to

Duvall's Bluff, Ark., to build foriilicailons

there, where he remained until sent home tor

muster out.

At the battle of Chickasav>- Bayou he was

strui^k on the left shin by a spent ball. He
was on the Cumberland Gap canjpaign three

months and marched about 400 miles. T!ie

troops were short of rations, the supplies

being cut off by the rebels, and they lived on

green corn for abuut twenty days. They were

in skirmishes every day and drove the lebels

ever}' morning from their breakfiists for some

time, driving them fi-om two to twenty miles

daily, and removing the l)!ockade of trees

filled by the rebels to impede their progress

in their march. The Union soldiers suft'ered

greatly from hunger on the march, and sub-

sisted on roasted and grated corn from the

fields on the greater part of this march to tlie

Ohio ri\'er, where they received supplies, riud

were on one-fourth rations before leaving

Cumberland Gap. During the war his regi-

mciit traveled about 3,700 miles; of this, 1 , 500

mites were by steamboat, 1,000 miles by rail

and 1,700 in marching order. This was ex-

clusive of drills and picket duty. They par-

I
ticipated in ten general engagements, sieges

and in many skirmishes. Mr. Cutts considered

his hardest battle to have been at Port Gib-

son, when the regiment lost seventy-five killed,

and man)- wounded, in a few hours. Mr. Cutts

I

vva-. sick with diphtheria dm'ing the first part

I of iiis enlistment at Camp Chase, Ohio, fol-

lowed by chronic diarrh..'a through his \'.'hole

I service, a!id .lid not recover for twenty years

after the war, and still has some trouble. He

I

was always an active soldier, served through-
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out as a private and was in all the campaigns,

marches, battles, and skirmishes in which his

regiment took part, except while a prisoner.

He considers his worst experience as a prisoner

just alter his capture. From this time until

the arrival at Mobile, four and a half days

later, the captives had nothing to eat what-

ever, and drank water from the swamps

pumped into tanks for use of engines. He
and his comrades were robbed of everything of

value—their good clothing being stripped off

of them, and filthy, ragged, rebel clothing given

in e.Kchange. At Mobile they received rntioiis

of a small piece of bacon and some hard taclc,

and had to drink swamp water. They were

taken to I.ibby prison by boat and rail, and

there they were searched, and those that had

nione}' were robbed of it. Wirtz was the ex-

amiaing o.Ticer. He was afterward the brnte

who persecuted the prisoners to deatii at An-

dersonville, and was after the war hanged, at

Washington, D. C. , for his crimes. Mr. Cutts

had $45 in new greenbacks concealed in the

bottom of b.is pants, which were too poor to be

taken, and he rolled these up at the bottom.

His pocketbook was taken, and in this he had

$28 in Confederate money and a comrade's

note fo] $18. This was thrown on the table,

and Mr. Catts i^rotcstcd to W'irtzthat the note

could do them no good, and if he lived to get

out v/ould be of value to him, and that they

could have the Confederate money in welcome.

Wirtz said. "How do you know you will ever

live to get out.' Here, take your d—d pocket-

book; we don't want it." Mr. Cutts had just

bouglit the Confederate money for $5 from a

Richmond business man. The rebels had no

confidence in their own money.

la Libby prison Mr. Cutts received as ra-

tion a pint of cow-pea soup and a small piece

of bacon, twice each day; it was horrible stuff

and could hardly be eaten. He was sergeant

of the mess, and, being too liberal in portioning

it out, had none for himself. He- was sick itl]

the time he was in prison with chroiiic

diarrhea, and the miserable food kept him so.

Mr. Cutts was very independent and out-

spoken, but learned to win the respect of the

rebel officers and the doctors in charge. Every

morning at roll call an offer was made that

any one of the prisoners v/ho would take the

oath of allegiance to the Confederate govern-

ment and again not to take up arms against

it, would be allowed to go free and be gi\L-n

jjlenty of food. Although starving slowly aii.i

in a vile orison, lujt a man was ever knov/n to

step from the ranks and accept this offer.

The experience in this prison v.'as too brutal

to describe. Mr. Cutts saw Wirtz kick a sol-

dier in the mouth and break his teeth becau.st!

he was too weak to stand up at roll call. ^fr.

Cutts and anotlier comrade assisted this poor

fellov/' to stand during roll call, with his face

covered with l)]ood fioin tlie kick of the inlrj-

man Wirtz. Mr. Cutts was finally taken lo

Annapolis, I\Id., with other prisoners, and th'ire

paroled in the camp. The prisoners pre-

sented a most pitiable sight. They were cov-

ered with vermin, and many of then-; had hard-

ly a spot on their person not bitten or soie.

They were strij.'ped of their ragged and liltliy

clothing, given soap, and allowed to take a

bath in the waters of the Chesapeake i'av-

The old clothing was burned and they v.ere

furnished with a suit of Uncle Sam's blue. It

is right to state here that the physician m

charge at the hospital at Libby prison %vas a

kind-hearted man, and did the best he couM

with the resources and medicine at his coi.!-

rnand.

After the war Mr. Cutts settled in Portage

county. He married, the first time, in \\ i''i'-

ham township, December 16, 1864, Ce.ia

Yale, wlio was born in Windham. Ohi". ^

daughter of Edmund and Nancy (^Kusse-;

Yale. Mrs. Cutts died four years after n; ir-
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riage, leaving no children. She was a iiiem-

lier of the CongregatiouHl church and a woman
of manv' virtues. Mr. Cutts' second marriage

((jtik place January 4, iS/i, in -Hiram town-

ship, to EUen S. Leach, who was bom Octo-

ber ."8, in C-hampion township, Trumbull

county, Ohio, a daup,htcr of Daniel and Mary

.'\. (Shiveley) Leach.

Mr. Cutis has since the war been a farm-

er. He first settled in Windham township

on a {arm, but after his second marriage set-

t'ed at Slur?;eo;i Bay, Wis., and was there en-

f^aged for a time in t'le nursery business. He
then returned to Ohio and settled, in 1S73, on

the present homestead. Mr. and Mrs. Cutts

have been blessed with two children—Lucy L.

and Willis K. Mr. Cults is a member of

Mark Horton post, G. A. R., at Garrettsville,

Ohio, and has held the office of adjutant for

many years. Politically he is a stanch re-

publican. Mr. and Mrs. Cutts and their

daughter, Lucy L., are members of the Con-

{^regatiorial church, at Garrettsville, Ohio, in

which Mr. Cutis was a deacon four years.

Mr. Cutts is a public-spirited man and takes

an active interest in public improvements. He
was among the most active promoters of the

pike between Hiram and Garrettsville, and

held the office of pike superinlerideiit during

the grading and building, and is now holding

tl'.e office for the third time. He was the

Inst master of Garrettsville grange. No. 1436,

and is at present chaplain. He is well

known for his straightforward character and

is a respected citizen.

Daniel B. Cutts, father of Rcswell B.

Cults, was born at Orwell, Addison county,

N t., and a son of Thomas Cutts. Daniel B.

iuarried, in Vermont, Miss Lucy R. Smith, a

descendant of an old colonial Vermont family

'jf English descent. The Cullses \\ere also of

Lnglish stock and soldiers in the war of the

'devolution. Two biuthcrs of the name settled

in Vermont, and one of these finally settled ii;

Virginia. Daniel B. Cutts was a shoemaker

and tanner and currier. He came to Ohio in

:S_'9 and located in Windham township. Port-

age cciimly, but a few year; later removed to

Paris, Ohio, where he follo\\ t d his trades of

tanning and shoemaking. He sold out in

1S64 and rem.o'.ed to Minnesota; subsequent-

ly, however, he returned to Garrettsville,

wheie he died in 1873. His children by his

frsl wife were Mary, Ira, Sarah A., Henry

D., Roswell B., Emily J. and Fanny M. Mrs.

Cutis died in 1864, while he was in the army,

a member of the Methodist church, and Mr.

Culls nervt n'larricd in Garrettsville, Ohio, in

jS7f, Mrs. ]:;!i;'a A. Frisby, vAio is still living.

Mr. Cutts wii.s ;J.so a member of the Method-

ist church riud \n poliiics was first a whig

ynd then a republican, and was an honorable

and upriglit man. He died in February,, !S73.

R'vUN O. HAYMAKER, one of the

^jf^-^M prominent farmers of Franklin town-

1_-E_ ship. Portage county, son of James

D. and Mary R. (Olin) Haymaker,

was born April 5, 1844, on the old homestead

of liis father, and received a common-school

education, afterward attending a term at Mount

Union. He was early taught to work on the

farm, his father being a thrifty farmer and a

very industrious man. He married, April 5,

1 866, in Brimfield, Portage county, Ohio, Miss

Harriet E. Norton, who was born September

3, 1S46, in Edinburg township, same county,

a daughter of Joseph and Jeannette (Ciraham)

Norton—Joseph Norton being of New Eng-

land ancestry, born in 1813, in Litchfield

county, Conn., and a pior.eer of Portage

county. He lived to be an aged man, and

died in 1S95. a member of tlie Methodist

church. In politics he was a democrat and an

honored citizen. His child.cn v.-ere Wiliia.m.
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who died yotiug; McKendree D., deceased;

Cbaries, Angie. Hattie E. and Maxwell S.

Mr. ancl Mii;. Hoyinaker settled on their pres-

ent farm of 134 aeres, and by his thrift and

industry improved it. His first wife died

April 7, iSrg. The children were Charles

Anson and Hattie Eli^a.

Mr. Ha\'maker married the second time in

Columbiana connty, Ohio, May 26, 1S70,

Harriet Powell, daughter of William and

Catherine (Burger) Powell. William Powell

was a native of Maryland, born in J 803, of

English ancestry, a son of Thomas Powell,

who was a well-to-do farmer. His children

were Samuel, Michael, Levi, Eli, Tliomas,

Rebecca, Betsey, Nancy and Mary. Thomas
Powell moved to Ohio and settled in Stark

county at an early d;ty, and was a member
of the Baptist church. He lived to be an

aged man and died in Stark county, Ohio.

William Powell moved to Ohio with his

faiher V hen but ei;;ht years old, in 181 i, to

Stark county, and then, settled in Columbiana

county, he being a good farmer, and had a

good home of 140 acres well improved. He
married, October 5, 1S36, Catherine Burger,

of sturdy Pennsylvania-Dutch ancestry, born

near Gettysburg, Adams county. Pa., Septem-

ber 26, 1S04, and when a child came to Co-

lumbiana count}-, Ohio, with her parents,

Michael and Cath<-rine )'>nrger. William Pow-

ell and wife lived together over fifty-eight

years. The children were Sarah, John, Si-

mon, Jonas, Mary, Daniel, Lydia, Anthony,

Harriet, Luther and Franklin B. Mr. and

Mr. Powell were devout members of the Lu-

theran church, and he v.'as nearly all his life

elder in iiis ciuirch. rie was always a genu-

ine republican in politics. He lived to be

eighty-one years old and died in his home

Januarj 7, iS'^f. He was a man of upright

cliaracler and highly respected by all who
knev\- him.

Arvm O. Haymaker, our subject, has nov.'

a farm of 140 acres, well itnproved, on Llie

borders of Twin Lakes, and it is beautihilly

situated, with a delightful prosp.ect. The chil-

dren are Homer A., Deborah J., P'ranklin P.

and Abbic R. He is a member of the Mcth-

odisl Episcopal church, and is church trustee.

Politically he is a republican and has held the

ofiice of township trustee four years. Mr.

Haymaker is a man of excellent character and
well educated. He taught school in his neigh-

borhood for tvvent}'-five winters, and was a

successful teacher and well-known educator.

His children are also well educated; Homer A.'

is a graduate of the Ohio Wesleyan univfrsit}'

and Franklin P. and Deborah ). will graduate

from the same institution the present year.

At one time Mi. and Mr.^^. Haymaker had iise

I

children together at this excellent instituti'in.

I

The Haymaker fanrily is one of the be'^t-

i

known and intelligent in Portage county.

born

:gi.-j*AMES NORTOX, a prominent citi/,

|;j
of Garrettsville, was born in fiii;

^ "f
township, Portage county, Ohio, St

tember 9, 1S33, a son of Thuel a

Harriet R. (Harrington) Norton, who wt

the parents of ten children, viz: .\nn.a, ho

October 21, 1823; Seth D., a lawye

August 19, 1825—died in Ravenna; Edwi

born July 16, 1S27 (^deceased); .\melia (

born January 4, 1829; Julia M., born April .;

1S31; James, our subject; LoisE., bom N

vember 2S, 1835—'J'^d in Trenton, M'"

Emily E. , born May 6, 1838; Richard C

president of the Southeast State Normal schi.-

]
at Cape Girardeau, Mo., born June 16, i^V

I and Harriet R. , bom January 23, !Sj6.

Thuel Norton v.-as born in New Hartf'>ri

' Oneida co:uity, N. Y., March 10, v8oi, a'

was the third son of Peter and lilthn

I (Thompson) Norton, who came to Ohio \>'n^
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Thuel was but six years of age, and for two
|

years lived in Trunibiill county, then for a short

time in Tal!madf;e. Sutnniit county, and finally

settled in Springiield, at that time in Furtage,

Imt now in Summit couniy—the site of Akron

Iwiiiig then a mere wilderness. Here Thuel

i;ri w to aiaiihoiid, .md became renowned for

his gTQat physical powers. August 4. 1822,

he niarried, in Hiram, Harriet Rebecca Har-

riiiglon, who was born July 15, 1803, in Salis-

bury, Litchfield county, Conn., a daughter of

[ohn and Asenatli (Mar\in) Harrington, tlie

ffsvh of tiie um'on bcmg the children already

enumerated. Mr. Norton died in Hiram, April

2, !S8o, from injuries received bj- being thrown

from a buggy by a runawiiy horse, and on Au-

gust 30, 18S0, while on a visit to a son and

daughter in Gamdlsville, ^frs. Norton was

c;t!!ed to everlastin;; rest.

James Norton, the subject of this memoir,

passed his early life virtually on the home farm

ui Hiram township, but when about thirteen

years of age was injured by being throwti from

a horse, and for three jears his healtli was so

poor ill consequence that he was not even able

to attend school. .At si.xteen, ho\\e\er, al-

though still in poor health, he resumed his

studies, walking to and from the district school

it Freedom with the aid of a crutch and cane.

'n the autumn of iS^i he entered the Western
(Reserve Eclectic institute, well advanced in

'he common branches. During this term, a

physician, learning that young Norton was
-ill suffering from a dangerous sore on his

•"n, engaged with his father to heal it for a

'•pulated sum, and at tlie end of about six

"'jnths the doctor's efforts were rewarded with
' 'inplete success. .After an attendance of

'ree terms at the Eclectic institute, Mr. Nor-
j

••I! enjjaged in teaching school, a vocation he i

'iiuwed until the clo-ie of 1S61—keeping up i

^
•'•> own studies in the meanwhile, chietly at I

:

"'r.irn college, althougli he attended one term
I

at the Shalersviljc academy. He next took a

commercial course in Cleveland, and special

lessons in penmanship under P. R. Spencer.

Sr. , at Geneva. In January, 1862, he entered

the reroider's office at Ravenna, to which po-

sition he had been elected in October by a

hand:-,ome majority. His duties here nclually

began January 6, 1862, and were concluded

six years later in January, 1868—and during

this period he was never absent a single busi-

ness day. He declined to run for a third term,

for the reason that disabled soldiers were at

that time seeking the office. In the v^'intcr of

1 868 69, Mr. Norton, with others, organized

a banking institution in Garrettsville. of which

he v.-as for a time the cashier, but resigned—
an act afterv.'ard considered to have been a

mistake. He was then engaged as superinleu'!-

ent of the Garrettsville public schools, to fill

a vacanc}-, and iilled the position four t^'rin;;.

Subsequently he was twice elected justice- of

the peace and served until 1^95; twice as

mayor of the incorporated village of Garretts-

ville, seven times as a member of the board ol

education, serving twenty-one years, and also

served as clerk of the board twenty years. He
is now a notary public, and is engaged in the

real estate, insurance and collection business,

and has frequently been called upoir to act as

executor, administrator, assignee and guardian

in the settlement or management of large

estates.

The marriage of Mr. Norton took place

December 17, 1S59, to Miss Ann Eliza Taber,

a native of Garrettsville. John Taber, father

of Mrs. Norton, was born in Providence, K. I.,

April 29, 179S, and was married, in Providence,

October 19, 1819, to .Mary Henrietta Greene,

vvho was born in Barre, Mass., June 21, 1799,

and was a relative of Gen. Narhaniel Greene,

of Revolutionar}- fame. .Vfr Taber was car-

penter on board of ship, and made some \ .ry

long sea voyages. His ship v/as at (. dlao
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when Bolivar entered Peru with his Cohinibian

army. They took a ship load of royahsts to

Cadiz, Spain, with immense quantities of f^old

and silver. This was a six years' voya<;;e,

mostly in Soutli American waters. The nc\t

was a three years' voyage, chiefly doing a

coasting business in European seas. In early

life Mr. and Mrs. Talker were members of the

First Baptist church of Providence, which

was founded by Roger Williams. They moved
to Ohio in 1829, and after a residence of four

years in Mogadore, Summit comity, they

moved io Gairettsville. Mr. Taber spent

about three and a half years an)ong the gold

mines of California, starting foi that then far-

away country in the spring of 1S50. Mr.

Taber died suddenly, while on his way to

worship in Garrettsville, March 12, 1S71, and

June :;, 18.S4, Mrs. I'aber passed away, dying

in the house in Garrettsville in wiiich she had

lived over h df a century. They were the

parents of foui cl'.ildren, viz: Mary Henrietta

(Mrs. Dr. A. M. Sherman), born No\-ember

15, 1829—died October 26, 1853; John Her-

man, born August 10, 1S32— died in Council

Bluffs, Iowa, Novembers, 1856; James Hun-
ter, born June 2 [, 1835—died in Adrain, Mich.,

December i, 1866, and Ann Eliza (now Mrs.

Norton), born September 23, 1837. To the

felicitous union of .Mr. and Mrs. Norton have

been bom time children, of whom the first-

born died in infancy; James Edgar, born in Ra-

venna, March 18, 1S66, and John Herman,
born in Garrettsville, February 12, 1S69. Of

James E. and John H. further mention will

shortly follou'.

Jame-. Norton, the subject, has for forty

years b.-en a newspaper correspondent. In

politics he has always been a republican, and

has always filled v.ilh credit to himself and

satisfaction r,f the public e\ery oftice he has

!ield. In re! gi m he and wife have been mem- I

b. rs of the Disciples' church for many years, 1

and he is at present clerk of the church board.

He has made a success of life and is well pro-

vided with this world's goods, having overconie

by his energy all the impediments on the road

to fortune, and is still an active business ni.au,

honored aiid respected by the entire coinnuui-

ity of which he is a nsember.

James Edgar Norton, son of James and

Ann Eliza (Taber) Norton, began attendance

at the Garrettsville schools in the fall of 1873.

and graduated from the high school June 1,

1883. In the fall of the same year he entered

the senior preparatory class for a chissi'-rd

course at Hiram college, and triumphantlv

passed through to the junior class, at the annu-

al exhibition of wdiich, April 5, 1887, he greatly

distinguished himself. Although his hei;;l>t

was six feet precisely, and his average weight

between 154 and 160 pounds, his health vvas

never rugged nor robust, and it was probably

owing to this circumstance that he met with

an untimely death. On the evening of April

29, 1S87, young Norton had been assisting in

the preparation of the decorations of the ch:';>-

el for a college entertainment, and, having

answered to the supper bell, took a slight re-

past, and hastened back to complete the un-

finished v.'ork of decoration; but the weather

had been inclement, the college steps at the

front were slippery, and, missing his footing,

he was violently dashed against the corner of

the step-stones, sustaining injuries which re-

sulted in his death, shortly after six o'clncr;.

Tuesday morning. May 3, 1887. The blow

was a most distressing one to his parents, and

was the most severe they had ever suffered t

"

have suffered since. The noble young m-;"

was deeply beloved by the faculty and studeiits

of Hiram college, and many were the leitfr^

of condolence forwarded to the dcspondeiit

parents from friends in various parts of the

country.

John Herman iS'orton, the youngest son •''
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! Jrimes and Ann Elizn (Tabei) Norton, now

I one o[ the editors and proprietors of the

j
"Scientific Machinist" ol Clo\'ei:ind, was ftrad-

' uated from fhe high school at Gnrrettsville,

j

and from Hiram college with the class of 1S92.

'. I'or some little time after graduatioii he trav-

,

clcd as a solicitor for advertisements for the

I Scientific Machinist, and in the fall of i S92

his father purchased one-fiuartcr interest in

i the concern, and presented it to the son, who

i now is one thti managers of the business and

i is treasurer of the company. Mr. Norton was

I

niarried, in 1892, to Miss Carrie P. Patch,

\

daughter of A. j. Patch, a wealthy farmer

near Hiram, and to this union one child has
'

been born—Harold 1^. Mrs. Norton also

: graduated from Hiran-i college with the class

i of i89r. Mr. No: ton and wife art; members
' of the DiscipL's' church, 0.1 Euclid avenue,

i
Cleveland, and of this church Mr. Norton is

i clerk.

;

>-7*EROME B. IHNMAN. janitor of the

fi new school-building at Mantua Station,

I (S y Portage county, Ohio, and a faithful

j

e.x-soldier of the Ci\il war, was born in

' Oswego, N. Y., July 9, 1835, and is a son of

I

janies and Dorothy (Fox) Hinman, llie }-Iin-

1 'iian family being of German origin. In some-

^vhatearl}' times, three of the brothers of this

""'trman family came to America in company
'^ith each other, but separated on arriving,

'He settling in New York state, one in Ohio,

'nd one in Michigan. Of the brother who
'-ttled in tlu- Empire state, Jerome I>. is a

•escendant, and was but t>vo years old when
' f'JUght to Ohio by his mother, then a v.idow,

dio was accompanied by her parents. Dan-
'

Fo.v, father of Mrs. Dorothy Hinman, set-

' ! on a ncv,- farm in tlie \\"ods at Auburn,

'^'•'I'lga county, but died cue year later, and

'•''-•ruthy came to Portage county, was mar-

ried to William Springer, of Streetsboro, ;'nd,

bore him two children—John and Henry.

Jerome B. Hiaman was reared to farming

in Streetsboro township, and August 13, 1862,

enlisted, at Shalersville, in company D, One
Hundred and Fourth Ohio volunteer infantry,

and served until honorably discharged, June

17, ir.65, at Greensboro, N. C. , the war hav-

ing been brought to a close. He took part in

thefollov.-ing battles, among others, these men-

tioned being the hardest fought: Covington,

Ky., September 10, 1862; Danville, Ky.,

March 24, 1863; Knoxville, Tenn., November

to December 4, 1S63; Dallas, May 25 to

June 4, 1864; Kene^aw Mountan, Ga, June

9; Pino Mountain, Ga., June 13; Eost Moun-

tain, June 16, and again at Isencs.iw Moun-

tain, June 27 to 30, 1864; Atlanta, July 28;

Eutaw Creek, .August 6; Columbia, Tenn.,

November 24 to 29; Atlanta Ga., September

2; Franklin, Tenn., November 30; Nashville,

December 15 and 16; Fort Anderson, N. C.

,

February 18, 1S65; Town Creek, February

20, 1865. At Dallas, Ga., he was shot slightly

through the left breast by a Confederate cav-

alryman, and for a few days v^'as confined in

field hospital. Mr. Hininan was a brave and

faithfid soldier, was never ab-;ent from his

post with the excepticMi just mentioned, caused

by his wound; was on ever}' march and in

every b;ittlc in which his regnient was en-

gaged, and in every skirmish, excepting

what may have taken place when, for a few

weeks, he was on detailed duty as guard at a

railroad station at Knoxville, Tenn., and for

meritorious conduct was promoted tobe wagon

master, a position he held for two years. The

connnander of the One Hundred and Fourth

Ohio infantry was Col. James Reilly. It cap-

tured ckjven Confederate flagi—more than

iiaif ilie number captured by the entire bri-

gade, which was twenty.

After the war, iSIr. Hiaman returned to
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Portage county and settled in Shalcrsville,

?nd December lo, 1R65, was married, at

Freedoin, Ohio, to MihS Mary II. Cbalker,

whi) was born in lliat town July 5, 1835, a

daughter 01 Enos and Eunice (Austin) Chalker.

After marriage ISJr. Hininan !i\'ed in Shalers-

ville one year, then bought a home in Free-

dom, where lie Jived twent} -se\-eu years, and

then came to Mantua Station in 1893, since

when he has been janitor of the new school

buildiii^'. To his marriage there has been

born one son, Clayton
J.,

who was married

to Miss Clara Gary and has one daughter,

Mary D.

Enos Chalker, father of Mrs. Mary li. Hin-

man, was born in Susqueharma county. Pa.,

was of Scotch-Irish parentage, and was reared

a tarn.er He married, at Turin, Lewis

county, N. Y. , MisS Eunice Haskins, a daugh-

ter of Thomas Haskins, who was a soldier of

the war of 1812, and who died in Portage

county, Ohio, in 1844, at about seventy years

of age, his remains lying in an unmarked grave

in the cemetery of Freedom. Enos Chalker

carne to Ohio in 1832, and located on a farm,

but later removed to the Thomas Haskins

farm at Freedom, on \\hich he passed lus re-

maining yeai's, dying in February, 1897, at

the age of eigf)ty-six, the present age of his

widow, who still resides on the old homestead.

The children born to Mr. and Mrs. Chalker

were five in number, and were named Maiy
H., Eunice A., Edna V., James W. and

Martha A.

John Springer, half-broiher of Jerome 15.

Hinman, \sas a private in company K, Twenty-

third Ohio volunteer infantry, in the three-

year service; re-enlisted as a veteran in the

same organi.'?ation, and went through the en-

tire war, participating in all the camj)aigr]S in

which his regiment had any part.

Mr. and Mrs. IliunK.n are consistent and

conscientious members of the Di.^ciples" church.

and freely contribute toward its support. Mi.

Hinmai! is a charter member of Bentley post,

No. 294, C. A. K., at Mantua Station, in

NS'hich he has ser\'ed as quartermaster and h.s

junior and senior vice-commander. As a cit-

i;;en he' is highly esteemed for his stricib.-

moral character, and is equally respected ((;r

his excellent record as a soldier.

^, ^ ^^
..'S. MARY I^. HAYMAKER, widow

U R f-* of James D. Haymaker, io a daugh-

ter of Arvin Olin (born at Shatts-

bury, Vt. ,July 13, 1797), son of Ezr;i

Olin, a son of John Olin, third, and born ii;

Rhode Island, March 23, 1772. Ezra Olin w,is

tliree and one-half years old when his parents

removed to \'ermont and settled in the town uf

Shaftsbnry. He was five and one-half years

old when the battle of Bennington was fought

on August 16, 1777, and well remember hear-

ing the booming of the cannon on that menjo-

rable day, his home being near the battle

ground.

F:zra Olin had but a limited education an^i

and was reared a farmer; he v,as ear!)' tau.::;!:!

the lessons of industry, thrift and econi ni}.

In March, 1791, he married Kuth Green, a

daughter of Samuel and Kuth Green, nati\L-

of RJiode Island. Ruth Green was born ni

Rhode Island and moved with her parents t"

Vermont when she was quite young, and r>-

sided there until she was married, and so":i

after they moved to tlic old place, some t^v

miles northeast of the center of Shaftsbur\.

which afterward became the homestead wlurf

the children were all born, with one eNcepti""

Ezra Olin and wife (Ruth Green Olin) were tho

parents of fourteen children, all born in ^
"'

'

mont. They were John, Samue', Betsy, .Vr'-u'..

Asa, Philip, Ezra, Ruih, Maria, Paris, H

Trum-.'.n, Mary A. and Almira. li'/r:--

vvas a farmer of Vermont and had a cnnil-

on:;
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nble pioneer lionie in the inidst of the Green

mountains, and by their sturdy thrift and in-

ilustry Jived in frugal comfort. Mr. 0!fn wns

;i whig in politics and a man uf sterling worth

and infegritj and reared his famil}- in the

patb.s uf honesty and virtne. In 1S24 he sold

his farm in Shaltsbury and moved by team to

("icnesee county, New "^/ork state, where six of

his sons h^d preceded him and were I'usy in

clearing up the farm. His wife and four of

the childi-en \vt:re left to follow the next June.

They went from ,\lbany to Rochester, N. Y.,

li)- canal btiat. He settled on a farm parti}'

cleared by his son .Vivin. He hnall_\ cleared

ii'i> a farm at Perry, consisting of about 100

acres, and made a good home, and here passed

his remaining days and died November 5, 1S5S,

aged eigh.ty-six }-ears.

The Olins descended frum sterling Welsh
ancestry. John Olin, the first of the name in

America settled in East Greenwich. R. I. He
li:id been prt ssed '.m board a British man-of-

war on the coast of Wales, but deserted

at Boston, Mass. Tradition states that the

name was originall\- Llewell}-n. and that the

original John changed it to Olin. John Olin

\\as a Welshman and had led hair. He was
a farmer and made his hoi.i.j near tla head

wattrs of the Narragansett ba\ and here reared

liis family. He was married in luast Green-

^^ich, R. I., to Su^annah Sj-encer, Octobei 4,

'708, by Thomas Fry. justice. She was a

'laughter of John and Susannah Spencer, who
f migrated from Wales. The genealogy of two
'jf their four children, John and Henry, comes
'•'nvD to us with unerring accuracy. John
Olin. the first, died at Newport, R. J.. June
''\ 17-5, aged sixty-one years. Of the other

''liidren, tliere is no record. John Olin,

^'>-cond, son of al)ove. was born in Ivhode Is-

-nd in 1714, was an overseer of the poor and
PfJUnd keeper, and a freeman of the to\\'n of

'-ast Greenwich. He married in East Green-

wich, December o, 1734, Susaimah Pierce,

daughter of Jeremiah Pierce, of Rhode Island.

They h'\ed in R.hode Island, where they reared

their fanu''y, but in later life they returned to

Shaftsbmy, Vt., where they had four sons liv-

ing. The following children were born of tins

marriage. : Phebe, Jorjathan, Anna, John,

John (secondj, Gideon, Giles and Barbara.

During tlie struggle for independence this fam-

ily took an acti\e part, and some of them were

raised to the rank of officers in the colonial

army. John Olin died in January, 1797,

aged eighty-three years, and Susan his wife,

died in February, 1802, aged eighty-seven

years. John Olin. tliird generation, and tl.ie

third son of John, was born September 17,

1741, and married Sarah Card in Rhode Island

about 1764, and moved to Vermont to escape

the lawle.-^sness of the British soldiers on the

coast, and in 1775 settled in the Green moun-

tains. His children were Paris, Flannah, h'zra,

Phebe, Henry, Nancy, and Joseph. John

Olin, third; died September 24, iS.?i, aged

eight\-years. and Sarah, liis wife died luue 12.

1S19.

Arvin Olin, son of Ezra and Ruth (Green)

Olin. was born July 13. 1797, and at the age

of thirteen years svas bound out to a farmer

for seven months of the sunnner season, until

nineteen jears old. During a part of each

winter he was allowed to attend school, and

at nineteen his father gave him his freedom.

The first summer he worked for a farmer for

$16 per month and taught school during the

winter in a district school. Here he won his

wife, who was Miss Betsy Bennett—one of

his pupils —and they were married March 9.

1.817. On the 1 8th of March, not finding em-

ployment in his neighborhood, he shouldered

his knapsack and siarted in pursuit of crnploy-

meut and a home. After a journey of 300

miles on foot, he arrived in Perry--then Gene-

see count}', N. Y.. where his elder brother
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had settled the. year previous, find with his

assistance he bargained for fifty acres of land,

of which six acres had been cleared, and on

which a small house had already been bnilt.

The price was $1,300, all on credit. He re-

mained here through the season and worked

part of the time on his land and part of the

time for wages, and having made some prepar-

ation for living, in September he walked back

to Vermont for his wife. About October isi of

the same year they packed their few effects in

a two-horse wagon, which he hired, and with

a teamster started for their new home in the

west, as that part of New York state was

called, and ihey arrived at his small log cabin

in the woods about the 20th of October, and

he, by working for others and the help of his

brother John, and making potash, v.'as quite

enabled to get through the winter. He was

joined l\y his brother Samuel, who came out

the second year, to whom he sold a part of

these fifty acres, and they worked together for

three and one-half years. Mr. Olin then sold

Samuel the place and bought another partly-

improved farm near by, to which he added

during the succeeding eight years, until he

owned 210 acres, and here lived until Novem-

ber 22, 1834; having sold his farm, he located

in Portage county, Ohio, where he lived for a

few weeks in Mantua, and in 1834, late in De-

cember, settled on the farm in Franklin town-

ship, where he passed the remainder of his

days, and died June 7, 1870, aged seventy-two

years. His wife, Betsy Bennett, was born

Februarv 6, iSoi, at Bennington, Vt. Her

parent.s were Francis and Cynthia Bennett.

She attended the district school in Bennington

at the time it was taught by Arvin Olin. She

was married in Bennington, and while her

husband was away west, she was busily en-

gaged in spinning, weaving and makmg articles

of use for her v.estern home

In the spring of 1835, he made brick and

built a two-story brick house, which is sti!'

standing in a good state of preservation, and

by his steady industry he greatly improved the

farm. He had a farm of 240 acres, and was

an excellent citizen and served as townshi])

trustee several years, and justice of the penc;

many years. He was a member of the br;;iid

of cJucation and of the Universalist ciuHTk,

He was a man of strong character and rearc d

an excellent family. His wife Betsy died

January 5, 1872, aged seventy \ears; they

were the parents of thirteen children, viz:

Cynthia, Mary R., Franklyn, Ransom. Hen-

rietta, Nelson, Merilla, Sarah A., Laura, Al-

mira, Anson, Diantha, and one died an infant,

nine days old.

Mary R. Olin received the usual lin.it. .i

school education and mairicd at fifteen years

of age. November 29, 1S35, in Franklin town-

ship, James D. Haymaker, the son of Freder-

ick and Rachael (Davis) Haymaker.

John Haymaker, son of Jacob and tiic

father, of Frederick, came to Portage count)

with his wife, Sallie, and children, Jacob,

George and Catherine, and settled in Kent, c^n

the Cuyahoga river, coming from Warren.

Ohicwherc they had located a year previously,

having come from Pitt.sburg. They were of

German descent and members of a large con-

nection of that name in central and norther!!

Pennsylvania. The father, Jacob, had pr. -

pected through this section of the country 'i'-r

ing the spring of 1S05, and, being piea-ed

with the country, now Franklin townsh'p, P''''-

chased of Olmstead's agent a tract of lain

consisting of the present site of the ivcnl iml!--

Arriving at the Cuyahoga, John and his farn'ls

took possession of a rude cabin kit by ' "-^

803, which stood jnst west ;•

Tiiis hKt !>.!'

surveyors,

where the upper bridge nos
^

I

been used for =,eveial years indiscriminately. •/

I the Indians and a shelter for dect and otlK-t

i
wild animals, and was about a foot deep ^^i--'
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e.xcreinenl, which had to he shoveled oul b.-jfore

occupation. During the time they occupied

this iiovfc], the Indians came around in great

numbers, as the headquarters of the red-skins

were at the falls of the Cuyahoga and on a

small stream in Streetsboro township. One

day, while the Haymakers were occupying

this cabin, a few Indians came tlieie and the

squaw, as usual, took her papoose from her

back and stood the board to which it had been

strapped up against the logs of tlie cabin, as

they never took their children into the houses

of whites, except in very cold weather. After

the squaw had gone in, a wild hog came

through the brush, and grasping the Indian

baby ran off with it; the mother, hearing the

noise, j-an out and icscucd her babe, but not

until she had badly beaten the hog. In the

spring of lijoo, George Haymaker, brother of

John, and their father, Jacob, came in. Jacob

built a house on the west side of the river

where the Kent mills now stand. During the

fall of iSo6 Frederick Haymaker came in.

Me Was another son of Jacob. He purchased

a tract of land including most of the upper

village. He was a man of fine educational

and natural abilities, and served as private

secretary to the famous Aaron Furr on the

well known expedition for which Burr was

tried for treason. Frederick was the father of

twenty children by three wives. The Hay-
maker family owned about 600 acres on the

present site of Kent. The older Haymakers
were Indian traders. During 1807 the Hay-

maker's built a small mill. The stones forgrind-

ing were those known as hard heads and were

prepared by Bradfqrd Kellogg, of Hudson.

l"he mill wa.s a very crude affair and was used

hefore it was entirely finished. Crotched

i'oles were planted, iijion which other poles

Were placed. A coarse cloth was used as a

ng-cloth—the work lieing done by hand,

primitive affair was of great convenience

hohi

This

to the settlers and was used with f'ut little im-

provement for se\'eral yeais. The first wb.ite

child born in Ivent was John F. Hayaiaker,

son of ]ohn and Sa'lie Hayinaker, born Sej.v-

teinber 11, 1807. The first death was tiiat

of Eve Haymaker, wife of Jacob, father of the

first settler, John. Jacob died in 1819, John

in 1S27, George in 1S.5S and Frederick died

in Trumbull county Ohio, at Leavittsburg, v.]

1850. Sallie died on June 15, 1869, at the

great age of ninety-four years, having lived in

this township seventy years. The old bury-

ing ground in which Eve Haymaker was buried

in iSio was donated by one of the Haymakers

for burial purposes and consisted of two acres

of land.' In 1 83 1-2 Federick Haymaker sold

his property, consistingof 100 acres of land

and a {\t^e water power in the upper village

of Kent. Frederick was born at Little York,

Pa., November 7, 177.!. He married Elea-

nor Robertson, who was born in Pittsburg,

Pa., March 9, yy/, of Scotch-Irish an-

cestry, and died at Pittsburg, Pa., November

19, 1807. By his first marriage to Eleanor

Robertson he was the father of the following

children, John, Sarah, Mary, Andrev/, Mar-

garet, Sarah, and Susannah.-

Mrs. Haymaker died, and he then married

Rachael Davis, who was born December 12,

1788, at Shippensburg, Pa., and she died Sep-

tember 15, 1809, in Franklin township. Port-

age county, Ohio, the mother of one child,

James Davis.

Frederick Haymaker married, for his third

wife, Mary Swan, born June ig, !7S9. in

Westmoreland count}'. Pa., and bore the fol-

lowing children: Allen, William D. , Rach,ael,

Eliza, Rebecca, Frederick, George. Cynthia,

Jesse, Francis, Marion, and Henry Clay. A

period of over thirty-six years elapsed between

the birth of his first child and his last, who

was born seventeen years before his death.

His first child was boin when he was ah nit
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twenty-five years old, tind the l:.st whcD lie

was about sixty-one years old. Frederick

H;iymai;er ucib a jirosperous man, of excellent

character and much respected among ihe pio-

neers, in early days he built a woolen-mill

at ICont, Ohio, which he ran several years.

He was a man of marked ability and had a

}jood knowledge oi medicine, which he prac-

ticed among the pioneers. In his earlier da>s

lie was a well-known Indian trader.

James D. Haymaker was born September

2, iSog. a short distance from the spot where

Brady made his leap across the Ohio river in

Franklin township, Portage county. He re-

ceived a very limited education in the di.strict

school and gained much of his knowledge hini-

.self. He worked in the woolen-mill with his

father when he was yrmng, and at the age of

twi iity-two years he engaged in the manufac-

ture of v.'ooden pails with his brother. \\'ill-

iam., at what i? now Kent, Ohio, then Frank-

lin Mills. For two years he had charge of a

hotel at Fairyxjrt. on lake Erie, and returned

to FranLlin township, where he engaged in

hirniing, a puisuit which he ever afler^^'ard fol-

lowed. He married November 29, i^'35, Mary

R. Olm, born February 22, rS20, in Genesee

comity, N. '\".. a daughter of .-bviii and Betsy

(Bennett) Olin. Mr. and M'S. Haymaker
were the parents of fourteen children, viz:

Franklin, Oscar F., Rachael D., Ann M.,

Arvin O., Mary K., James A., Clarissa L.,

.Almira B., Martha A., CoraE., William J.,

Abbie M., and an infant umiamed.

Mr. Haymaker was a strong Union man,

and a stanch republican. He liad one son in

the Civil war—James A.--a private of com-

pany I, One Hundred and Ninety-third regi-

ment Ohio volunteer infantry, who served

seven months, enlisting when si.'^teen years

old. Ml. Haymaker was a member of the

rni\crs3,l'st church of Kent, and was church

tru-tee many jears. He was an honored citi-

zen, town.-.hip trustee many _vcar-;, and justice

of the peace seveial terms: also a rnemlier of

the school board. He lived to be seventy-ni.ie

years old, and died January 31, [889. He

was a pioneer of great worth, always inrh-;

trious and frugal, well l:nown for his honesty.

and he accumulated a goodly property, own-

uig a well- improved farm of 200 acres. Polit-

ically, he was a life-long republican. He
was of an acli\-e mind and strong character.

Mrs. Haymaker is \'et living, and is a vi.:nerahle

lady of over seventj'-seven years of age. Her

faculties are remarkably well preserved, and

she possesses an excellent memor\'. She is a

woman of very wide experience and for man)

years has taken an active mtercst hi his-

torical matters ])ertaining to the courty. a.nd

to her family, and possesses a wonderful fund

of fact and reminiscences. She has since lier

husband's death managed her homestead with

wisdom and prudence, and has succeeded i;i

preserving it in good condition. Her daui;li-

ter, Abbie M.. resides vv'ilh her mother. She

married Edmund W. Case, son of Henr\- and

Mary Case. They have one daughter, Lnna .M.

^'^h '^'FUS E. WIEEARD (deceased}

t^ f(.irnierly one of the resjiected re:

I!> dents of Cuyahoga Flails, was a de-

scendant of Revolutionary ancestry.

Major W'illard, the founder of the family ia

America, came v.ith an ICnglish Puritan <-"-

gration between 1630 and 1640, and s-.ttlcii

near Boston, Mas;>. On the maternal side,

the subject also descends from Revolutioniiry

stock, his maternal grandJather having ser%e':

1 as a soldier in the v/ar for independence.

I

John O. W'illard, father of Rufus E-. w^^^

I

born in flartland iown--hip, Wiii.h-or couiuv.

i
Vt., in March, i/S^. He was a luiiii^ riua'-.

j

and married, in Vermont, Silinda i.amb, v. iU'

I was born in I/S7. Mr. WilEni came to <''!:!
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ill ilip fall of 1818 and worked one season,
|

then walked back from Cleveland to Ver-

.^ciiiH-s, \"i., ill 18 18, a distance of about 700 '

miles, making this long distance in fourteen

days, or at the rate of about fifty miles per
|

Mr. Wiilard. in 1S20, moved hi

to Cleveland, Ohio, in May, coming on the

first steamboat, Walk in the Water, on Lake

Erie. Th« passengers were landed in Cleve-

land in small boats. Mr. Willard's family

consisted of his wife and four children— Sarah,

Harrison. Adclia and Anson; EllioU S. and

Rnfus L. were born in Cleveland. Mr. ^^'il-

lard bought land where the northwest corner

of Euclid and Wilson avenues now is, and

cleari'd up a farm of fifty-fonr acres, built a

rrsidenci- and other buildiuf^s, and engaged in

the manuf^tcture of wagons. lie lived to be

forty- four years old, and died, in 1832, in

Cleveland. In his day Cleveland was a small

village, mostly composed of hewed log houses.

His v.idow passed all her remaining days on

the old place and died in |une, r865, having

been a member of tlu' Christian church many
year^.

Kufus L. Wdlard was born in Cleveland,

Ohio. .April 8, 1825. <;n his father's farm and

received the education of the pioneer schools

in that city, attending district school in a log

school-house during the winter, and a select

'-cliool in summer. He learned the painting

business and made a specialty of marine work
aud fine painting. He married, November 17,

1847, Mary Tiftt, who was born September

-4. 1829, in Cato. N. Y. , a daughter of Charles

•'ud Jane Ann (Chase; Tifft. Charles Tif^t

''as born at Danville, Vt.. March 25, 1800, a

a son of Matthew and Sarah (Carr) Tiftt. The
' ifTts were of English ancestry and probably

|

'' i:i.'C with the finglish Puritans to New Eng-
,

-lid aiid were early colonial settlers ia \'er-
j

•"'Oiu. Matthew TitTt was born in New York,
i

''"pteinber 12, 1771, and was a slioemaker I

He was a member of the Methodist church

and he and wife were the parents of Charles,

Joseph, John, ICeziah and Polly. Mr. Tifft

was killed by accident May 31, 1829. He
was a prosperous farmer, in comfortable cir-

cumstances, and was buried on his old farm.

Charles Tifft, son of above, received his earl}

education in the public schools and married in

Ne\^' York state, at Cato, Jane Ann Chase,

who was born August 14, 1809, at Poughkeep-

sie, N. Y., a daughter of Joshua and Mary

(Plackett) Chase. Joshua Chase was born in

Rhode Island, being a de.scendant of one of

three Chase bi others, John, Aquilla aud Will-

iam, who came from England in 1730 and

settled in that state. The original Joshua,

the founder of this branch of the Chase family,

manied a Miss Johnson, and they had the fol-

lowing children: Polly, Mary, Joshua, Job,

Johnson, Nathan, Maxon, Mcrza and Electa.

Grandfather Joshua Chase married Mary

Hackelt. Their children were Austin (bon:

in Connecticut), Nathan, Edwin, and Jane

.Ann (born in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.), John A.

(born in New York), Johnson (born in Ked

Ivill. N. Y.) and Northrup (bora at Cato, N.

Y.). Joshua Chase was a shoemaker and sub-

stantial citi;!:en. Ke died at Cato, a Metho-

dist in religion and a man of many virtues.

Salmon P. Chase, the great war statesman,

was a descendant of this family.

Charles Tifft, after marriage, Settled at

Cato, N. v., and was a manufacturer of

potash. In 1833 he came with his family to

Cleveland, Ohio, and lived on a farm on what

is now Wilson avenue for four years, cleared

up ioo acres of land of heavy timber, and then

came to Norton, Summit county, and bought

a farm of 200 acres, where he lived for five

years, and in i8.).i moseu to Cuyahoga Falls,

where he estabhshed the first livery stable and

a hack line to Hudson, and continued iu this

business many jears. Mr. Tifft was also en-
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f^aped in the pintcry business, and was at one

lime propiietoi- of what is now the Ciift'ord

Inn. lie prospered and bought a great deal

of real estate. He and wife were the parents

of twelve children: Sarah, Mary, George,

Caroline, born in Cato, N. Y. ; Adaline, born

ill Cluvelaiid, Ohio; Mark, born in Barberton,

Ohio; Lucinda, Euphenila, juli:i, Jane Ann,

Willard H. and Edwin H. Mr. Tifft was a

well knov.u and prosperous citizen, was highly

respected, lived to be eighty-five years old,

and died June 30, 1885.

After marriage Mr, Willard settled

Cleveland and followed his business of painting

for nearly fifty years, and then engaged in

glass staining ten years. He built a substan-

tial residence of brick at the corner of J and

Pearl streets, in which he resided with his

family for nearly thirty-seven years. He and

his w^ife were the parents of one son, Charles

A. (now deceased). Mrs. Willard is a mem-

ber of the Christian church, and in politics

Mr. Willard was a republican. Fraternally

h« was a Mason, a member of Biglosv lodge,

Cleveland, Ohio, aiid of Thatcher chapter,

and had been master of his lodge and held

numerous offices. He was also a K. T. and a

member of Oriental comniandery. No. 12.

Mr. Willard was entirely a self-made man and

was always noted for his industry and integ-

rity. Mr. Willard was a member of the school

board of Cleveland eight years and president

of the board one year. Mr. and Mrs. Willard

came to Cuyahoga Falls in 1S92, having re-

tired fiom active life, and here he died June 6,

1897. In the death of Rufus L. Willard. Ohio

lo.:t one of her noble and true men. To his

funeral there came from his old lodge at Cleve-

land nearly 100 members, to do honor to his

memory.

Charles A. Willard, burn April 30, 1049,

in Cleveland, Oliio, received

in the public schools and engaged in the wall '• t

paper business. When he was a boy of six-

teen years he enlisted in Capt. Russell's com-

pany, in the One Hundred and Eighty-eighth

regiment, Ohio volunteer infantry, and served

one year, when he was disabled and was con-

fined for some lime in a hospital. He mairied,

in Cleveland, Catherine Arnt;c, and they had

three children, Si!enda, Jennie and Frank W.

Charles A. Willard was a member of the

Masonic fraternity, Thatcher chapter. He

was a man of strict integrity, and M-as greatly

respected wherever known, and died April 6,

1S96.

/^r LIFE"
A' 1 ..r A

ORD S. HIDDLESON, M. U.,

M i oi Atwater, Portage county, Ohio,

'^A was born in Randolph, in the same

county. May 8, i860, and is a son

of John and Mary (Prosser) Hiddleson, both

of whom were born in Ohio, the former in

1843 and the latter in 1843, Mrs. Hiddleson

dying, however, in 1891. Mr. Hiddleson, a

harnessinaker by trade, has followed this busi-

ness upward of thirty-eight years, and has

always been respected for his straightforward

dealing and unswerving -honesty. He was a

soldier in the Sixteenth Ohio volunteer in-

fantry during the Civil war, and is now a mem-

ber of the G. A. R.

Dr. C. S. Hiddleson received his early ed-

ucation in the district and high schools of

Randolph, and pursued his Latin and German

studies under a Catholic priest named Reb-

holtz, and also under the Lutheran minister.

After leaving his tutors he entered upon the

study of medicine under Drs. Price and Per-

kins of Randolph, with whom he remained four

and then wenr to Cleveland and k a

the Western Reserve Col

:n the meantime reading fc'

good education i
six n.onlhs in the office of Dr. X. C. Scott, of

I ,h.t ,-;hv He then went to Cincmuati and

years,

course of study

lege of Medicine

lat city.
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Uierc completed his incdical studies nt the

Ohio Medical college, in March, 1SS3, and

ihcn returned to Randolph, where he for!i;ed

a partncrsliip for practice with Dr. J. Price,

which partnership continued for three and otic-

i>-;lf years. He then came to Atwakr, met

v.ith iinequi\ocal and unqualified success in

his profession, and here he has since remained.

Dr. Hiddlcson was united in marria<:e Oc-

tober I, 1S85, with Miss Ella Mendenhall, a

native of R;uidolph, and the acconnplished

('au^;htei- of W. P. and Aseneth Mendenhall,

of Atwatcr, this union resulting in tlie birth of

two children, Robert M., July i, 1S87,

' and ]')orothy, June 30, 1S89. The doctor

i and wife are members of the Congregatiop.al

I church, in which he holds the office of trustee,

and are rearing their chihjren in the same

: fcdth. Fraternally, the doctor is a member of

I

Unity chapter. No. 12, R. A. Masons, of Ka-

j venna; holds the office of chancellor commander

j
in the Knights of Pythias order, being a mem-

\ her of Atwater lodge. No. 164, and is past

j
coinniandc-r of the Knights of Maccabees, At-

v.ater tent. No. 64. In politics the doctor is

a sound .money republican and protectionist;

hrilds the office of health inspector of .-Vtwatcr

ttiid is a member of the board of education.

He is genial and courteous, is respected for

hi.s professional skill, and socially he and wife

are always welcome at the homes of the best

people of Atwater township.

'ARREN T. HAYES, one of the

most respected citizens of Streets-

fy boro township. Portage county,

Ohio, and a gallant soldier of the

'^te Civil war, springs from an old colonial

'^uuily of Massachusetts, and was born in

f'urlon. Geauga county, Ohio, May 31, 1S46.

t son of Elijah and Sallie (Fowler) Hajcs. He
received a good common-school education, and

enlisted, at the age of eighteen years, at

Cleveland, Ohio, March 3, 1864, in company

K, Ohio volunteer infantry, for three years or

during the v.'ar, and scr\'ed until honorably

discharged at Camp Chase, Ohio, July 13,

1865—a period of one jear, four months and

thirteen days. He was always an active sol-

dier, except one rnonlh, when he was home

on sick furlough with lung fcNer. The vv'inter

was extremely cold and the summer hot, and

Mr. Hayes suffered a great deal from expo-

sure, from which he has never recovered.

Warren 1\ Hayes, as a defender of his coun-

tr}-'s honor and her flag, v/as unswerving in

his efforts. FIc was fa.itbful to the trust im-

posed upon him, and his services as a private

in company K, One Hundred and Twenty-

eighth Ohio volunteer infantry, were promptly

recogni/'cd. His arduous duties were guaid-

ing and taking care of rebel prisoners at John-

son's Island, but he was frecpiently called

upon to hel)) form detachments for important

services elsewhere. His work during the en-

listinent ofttimeb called him in pursuit of the

rebels in western Virginia, during the year

1862. Mr. Hayes enjoys the confidence of

his comrades, as well as those, who know him

in his vicinity. He is possessed of a genial,

cordial disposition, is sympathetic in manner

and has a good word for all. The citizens

of the United States sliould ever honor those

brave men who offered their lives, if need be.

as a sacrifice upon the altar of liberty.

Mr. Hav'es returned to Geanga county after

the war and engaged in farming until 1870,

when he came to Portage county, ami here

married, March 22, 1871, in Streetsboro town-

ship, Laura A. Trotter, a native of the towns-

hip, born September 17, 1842, a daughter of

John and Harriet (Johnson) Trotter, the forinei

of who.n, an old settler of Streetsboro, was

born in Ireland and came to New York state,

and thence to .'Vurora township, where he died
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a veneral)le man of ei<^ht3--three years. His

children were Laura A. and Annie. Mrs. Mayes

was the elde.-.t in her father's family. Her sifter

Anniewas the wife of Melville Sniith, of .Sticet!.-

horo township. They had one child. Annie,

and she is the wife of \\"illian"i Dell, wJio is a

farnier. Air:,. Smith died Octobci 20, 1S73.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha3-es setiled on the present

homestead after marriage, and their childjen

are Fred A. and Annie Z. In politics Mr.

Hayes is a republican, and cast his first presi-

dential vote for I'. S. Grant; isa member of the

G. A. R., V\'i;iian. T. Sherman post, Xo. 68,

Hudson, Ohio, and is at present oflicf;r of the

<la} . Mr. Haye:- is a straightforward, honor-

able man and v. good citizen.

George, great-grandfather of Warren T.

ITayes, was a farmer of Connecticut and was

horn December 12, 1726. The first of the

name of Hayes i]i America was born in Scot-

land in 1655, came to Windsor, Conn., in

1680, nijved to Siuisbu'-}-, Conn., in 1698 and

died there September 2, 1725. He married,

the first time, at Windsor, Conn., about 1682,

and had born to him a son, George, who
died an infant, April 3, 1685. The first wife

died in 1698, and he next married, also at

Windsor; Conn.. Abigail Dibble, only daugh-

ter of Samuel Dibble, of Windsor, b}- his

first wife. She was born January 19, 1868,

and died in 1723. F.le\en children are men-

tioned in his will of April 30. 1725. \iz:

Abigail, born in \\'indsor 1664 and married

Paul T. Thompkins; Daniel, born in Windsor,

April 26, 16S6, ancestor of president R. B.

Hayes; Sarah, born in Windsor. 1687-8, and

married Jo'mGossard; Mary, born in Windsor,

1690 and married William Rice; Joanna, born

in Windsor, 1C90 and married James Hilyer;

George, the third, born Windsor, March 9,

1695 and died in or after 1765; Wil'iam, born

in Windsor, June 13, 1697; Samuel, born in

Simsbnry, 1699.

j
Geoi'ge Haj'es, the fourth, was born at

Windsor, March 9, 1765, and by his marriage

j
became the father of the following childi-cm:

I

Jonatliaii, Zcra, George, ILlislia, Jane, M:u-y,

I

Da\id, Denjairiin, Jacol), IClija, Amos, James

[

and Sarah.

The Ihiyes family is of uuJr.ubted Scottish

ancestry, although, since the days of William

the Conqueror, branches of the family have

lived in Erjgland. Four families by the na.nie

of Hayes are recorded in New England in the

seventeenth century— one of them in New
Hampshire, and the other three in Connecticut.

First- Thomas, of !\.filford. Conn., 1643,

whose descendants removed a few years later

to Ne\\ark, N. J., where they remain to

this day.

Second- -Nathaniel, of Norwalk, Conn.,

1651, of whose family r.o trace is found aftei"

the year 1729.

Third—John, of Dover, N. H., who came

in 2640, from Scotland, and Vv'as the founder

of a widespread and honorable Nev>- England

family,' many of v/hom still cluster around the

old homt:s in New Hampshire and Maine.

Fourth— George, of Windsor, Conn ,
wh.>

came, also, from Scotland as early as 1680,

being then about twenl3---five years of age, and

whom an early tradition among his progeny

calls a brother of the New Hampsiiire emigra-

tion. No proof of tliis nor any relationship

has yet appeared, but the tradition shov.'s the

undoubted Scottish descent of both familie?.

and their coming to New England about th'.;

same time and the unmistakable coinci<leni:i-

of names. From George Hayes, of Windsor.

Conn., ex-President Hayes descended, and

j

many of the Ohio branch, \ manuscript

I

record, v.xitten or dictated by IC./ekiei Hayo.

I first, of New Hampshire (born 1724 and di;*d

1 S07, grandson of George, of Windsor, Conn. •,

I says tliat George Hayes went from Scotlnui.

Derby.shire, England, and lived v.ati
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nncle. He was anxious to see London,

whither he went. Having received some ac-

rcunl of America, he took passage, and came

to this country. He married, and three chil-

dren were horn to him. His wife died, and

also his childvc!!. Afterward he married Abi-

gail Uibbie, of Long Island, and settli:d in

Windsor, Conn., and by her he had ten cliil-

dren. George Hayes died at Simsbiiry, Conn.

,

September 2, 1725; Daniel is the next in this

line; then Ezelael; then Rutherford, and then

Riitlierford, the father of R. B. Ha^es, ex-

president of the United States. Of Daniel,

the second generation, it is stated that when

lie was about twenty-tv/o years old he was

tfiken prisoner by the Indians, almost in .sight

of his old hoivie, and carried a captive to Can-

;ida. and h' Id four years. An interesting ac-

count of this is gi\en in Phelps's History of

Sunbury. For full Ha^-es genealogy, see life

of George Hayes, of Windsor, and his descend-

ants, by Kev. Charles Wells, M. A.. West-

field, N. Y., printed al Buffalo, N. Y., by

N\VIls, Jones c\- Co.

Eli Hayes, grandfather of Warren T.,

came to Burton, Geauga county, Ohio, in

i.^oi, and cleared up a farm of about 100

acres, and here remained until his death on

his farm— a venerable man of about ninety-

three years of age, and a respected pioneer.

His clilldren were Simeon, Elijah, .\mos,

Amanda, and Polly.

Elijah Hayes, father of W^arren T., was

born at Russell, Hampden county, Mass., in

1784, and came with his parents to Ohio when
seven years old. He was always a farmer

and owned a farm of [17 acres of good

hind. To his marria:;e with Sallie F'owler
j

were born the foliowing children: Ehev B.,

Arviila L., and ^^'arren T. Mr. Hayes lived I

to be eigh.ty-severi veins old, 3nd died at Char-
|

don, Geagua county, Ohio. He was a mem-
ber of the .Methodist church from thu ai;e of I

twenty-one years, and was a class leader. In

politics, he was a Vvhig and republican, and

was an honored citixen and upright man.

^^P^qj-^ILLIAM H. HARR is a respected

'iq citizen of ^jantua Station, though

M he was born in Green county, Ohio,

August, 1, 1845, the son of Jacob
and Maria Harr, both of whom came from

Washiiigton county. ]\Id.

W'illiani H. removed, with his father, to

Dajlon, Ohio, when he was about eighi \ears

old, and attended tirst the public school and

then the free academy, and gained a good

education. He attended school until i860,

and then began learning the milling business

at Tippecanoe City, Ohio. He enlisted in

August, 1S62, at Cincinnati, Ohio, as a seaman

on the United States gunboat Tyler for two

}ears, and served until his time of enlistment

expired, receiving an honorable discharge at

Cairo, Ills,, on the Clara Dolsen, a United

States receiving ship, August, 1864. He was

in the battle of Lake Providence, skirmish at

Millican Bend, and at Vicksburg, Hayne's Bluff,

and in the Red River expedition and a battle at

Helena, Ark., and in several minor engage-

ments. Mr. Harr was a good soldier, and

prompt and cheerful in the discharge of all his

duties, and served his country faithfully. He
considers the hardest battle he was in was at

Helena, Ark. His captain was James Pritchett,

a regular naval officer, ranking as captain.

After the war Mr. Harr returned to Tippe-

canoe Cit}', Ohio, and continued the milling

business as soon as he was able, one year being

wasted on account of his disease —the chronic

diarrhea, incurred in the war, and from v.-hic!;

disease he has ever since suffered. He came

to Portage county about 'S/O, and bought

Fenn Valky mills, whicti he still continues to

run. He. in company with his father, Jacob.
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HaiT, bnill in 1S76 the Mantua City mills,

svliicli burned in 1879, and W. II. Harr, who
llien owaed the ii.ill, lost abont $9,000. He
then leturned to tlio Fenn \'allt:y mills and

one year later went to Xetn'a, Ohio, and

boMght a mill which he sold one year later,

and tl.^en oj eri'ted a mill in Tipper.aiioe City

for two ye;',rs, ;uid thirteen years a,!:(o returned

to the Fenn Valley mill, which he has operated

since.

Politically he is a republican and a mem-
ber of the G. A. R., Mantua Station, Beniley

pest, of whicli he has served as adjuta.nt;

also is a member of the K. of P. Mr. )-larr has

always been a hard-working, industrious man,

arid was a good soldh/r, and has always stood

high for bis integrity of character.

Mr. Harr married, Ang-nst 18, 18/8, Nannie

J.
Crocker, bo.-n July 27, 1S50, at Hiram,

Portage comity, Oliio, daughter of Amos and

Mary jane (Mar.nisj Crocker. Amos Crocker

was the son of David and Nannie (Warren)

Crocker. David Crocker was born in Con-

necticut and came as a pioneer to Portage

county, settled in P'reedom township, where

he owned and cleared up a large farm, and was

a substantial farmer. He was the father of

Thomas, Amor-, Oilando, Lucrctia, Charlotte,

Salomie and Nancy. I.^avid Crocker lived to

be an aged man and died on his farm, a much

respected pioneer.

Amos Crocker was born in Connecticut,

and came when a boy to Ohio with his par-

ents, and here married Mary J. Mannis. He was

a blacksmith and wagonmaker, and lived in

Freedom and Hiram tov.'nships all his life.

He wa-. a mechanical genius and could make

anything o! iron and wood. He made guns

as \^'ell as wagons, and many other things, and

was a well-known m.'n. His children were

Nannie j., Euuu.^ [)., Mary I,., t.iiiie G.,

Olive A , Tames T., Flla M. and Rose. Mr.

Crocker v,-as an indu;;trious man, much re-

spected by all. He died aged fifty-three years.

His widow lives in Hiram, aged sixty-three.

Jacob Harr, father of subject, was the s;):i

01 lUidolph, -who was the son of Rr.dnlph, .,,,,]

thii; n-rme has been handed down to thi^

branch of the Harr family in America for f.\i.

g.'iieraiior.s. In early timt.s two !.iji;.Lliei.-,

came over—one named Rudolpli. They hft

one family home to hold the old family niun-...

\vhich was of noLde ancestry. The faniiU

settled on the line of Maryland and Pennsyl-

vania before the Revoluticjnary war. Kn-

dolph, grandfather of subject, was a pionee:

in Washington county, Md., where he was

one of the best and largest farmers of thut

county. He sold out and bonglit a farm in

Montgomery county, Ohio, as a pioneer, si't-

t! ng iii Dayton, at Shakerstown. Here he

had a good farm of 160 acres, and here pa;;s..(l

his active life. Pie was drowned in tiic Miami

rixer at Tippecanoe Cit}-.

Jacob Harr, father of subject, was born in

Washington county, Md., and came to Mont-

g')mer\'' county, Oliio. when a yonng man. He

had learned the mi'bng trade in Maryland,

near Baltimore. He was marri d, in iSj/,

in Daytijn, to Marie Howard, by Rev. IV

Winters, and their children were Nettie A.,

William H., Amanda E., Mary C. , and Am;,'.

M. Mr. Harr worked at his trade, of a miller

in D.iyton, and in the early Tifties ov/ncd tlr

largest mill in that city. He located, in 183-,

in Montgomery, Ala., and eng:>geii in milling,

but w.is interrupted by the Civil war. when

he returned to Tippecanoe, re-engaged m

milling, and then came with his son, \\'il'a-:n

II., to Mantua Station, where he died, in

1876. He was a member of the old Din:kar'i

church, and an honest and upright man.

j

Marie Howard was of German anc stry. rjni

I

wa- the daughter of H. Himt. Mr. Hnn'.

I the gra id'ather of Mrs, Jacob H.irr, was a coin-

i
mi sioned of+icer in the Hessian army dnri.".-:
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{he. Revolutionary war, and resigned his com-

fnission from the ]^>ritish anuj' and joined tlu;

patriot army. He \vas captured and was to

be ;;bot as a deserter, liut through Gen. Wash-

ington's innuence, lie was exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr have the following cliil-

drer: Rudolph Howard, born August 20,

1,^79; Blaine, born January 9, 1881; William

Oliver, born January 14. 1S83, and John iJen-

janiin, born February 10, 1S83.

r|-'
R R A H A M UV. F F M A N, a pioneer

I farmer ol F-dinburg touiifhip, Port-

K_A agecouniy, Ohio, is a native of Red

Bank towiisliip, Armstrong county,

P,i., and was born January 27, 1821, a son of

William and Christina (Money) Huffman.

William Ilufinian wrs a native of Ver-

mont, and his wife of Pennsylvania, in which

latter state they were married, and about

1825 came to Ohio, and for si.x years lived at

Dcerlield, Portage county. Mr. Fluffman then

purchased a farm of 100 acres in Rootsto.vn

township, where he followed farming until his

death at the age of eighty-si.\ years, his widow

living to reach the advanced age of ninety-two.

'I'hey were the parents of nine cliildren beside

the subject, who were named Philip, Henry,

.\dam, John, Martha, Catherine. J::cob, Will-

iam, and Anna, all now deceased, with the

exception of Abraham (the subject).

Abraham Huffman, who was but four years

of age when brought by Ids parents to Ohio,

was educated in the only school-house then in

, his neighborhood. This was a rude log struc-

ture, the light to vvhich was adniiiled tiirougli

1
holes cut in the log vvahs. and prottcted by

cheese-cloth. The teacher generally board.

d

^'•'iih one patron and then wiih another, and

iS fee was$i per term of three months for

Hch pupil, and this eld building was situated

'H the far/ri Mr. Huffman now ovv'ns. He

well remembers the wild animals and birds

th;Lt inhabit>-d the woods v,dien he v;as a boy

—among which vveie bears, foxes, deer, wolves,

squirrels and turkeys; and he also recalls an

incident v.dncli occurred Ui his father one

bright Sunday morning when the latter was on

his way to church at Atwatcr. The father

was threading his way along a narrosv path

through the woods, when he sighted a bear in

his way, wliich he succeeded in " treeing;

"

calling for help, he was soon joined by his

sons, who secured a rille from their home at

no great distance, an.d bruin soon became trie

victim of the deadly aim of the father, Vidro

then pursued his way to the meeting house,

while the boys lugged the bear to their home,

to be further discussed at future meals.

After leaving school subject went to farm-

ing \\ith his parents in Rootstoum. He mar-

ried, January 2, i S£]2, Miss Jane Summerill, who
v.-ys born March 23, 1824, in Lexington to^vn-

ship. Stark county, Ohio, a daughter of Har-

rison and Hiipe (Crockford) Summerill, the

former a native of Virginia and the latter of

New Jersey. The father of Harrison was of

English descent, w^as a slaveholder in Virginia,

and met his death at the hand of one of his

own slaves. Handson was born in 17S9,

served in the war of 1812, and died in Indi-

ana in 1861, while on a visit to some of his

children and his wife. Hope, who was of

Scotch descent, born in iSoo, died in Lexing-

ton, Stark county, Ohio, in 1833. After mar-

riage Mr. Huffman started farming on his

own account, leasing land from liis father, in

Rootstown, on which he remained several

yt-ars, and then, disposing of his lease to a

sister, moved to Edinburg town>hip, where he

j

purchased a farm three-quarters cf a mile

I south of his present place, and this farm of

1 fifty-eight acres of improved land he sold to

I Stacy Dole. He then purchased from Stacy

! Dole and John V\'iiks a tract of 103 acres, of
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which he sold one

biie fLir u school

HunmHii lias con

home, and here

daughter and two

icte to the tovvnsliip as a

building. This tract Mr.

erted into a comfortable

•ec-ides with his wife and

'randchildrea. The union

secret order, nor has he ever held a imbll:

office, althoii;;h in liis political proclivities h.r

is a democrat. No man in the townsh.ip, ho\,

-

ever, is more respected or more fa\()ia!.l_s

known throughout Portage county.

of fur. and Mrs. Huffman has been blessed

v.'ilh ti;ree children.—Alvira Rosalia, Marion

J. and Hope Victoria. Of these Alvira R. 's

the wife of Lucius F. Butler, an agriculturist,

of Routsiown, and is the mother of two chil-

dren—Mary Lillian and Clarence Metz. Mary

Lillian is the wife of Dr. Mallolt, of Roots-

tov,-ii Center, a rn^m of bn'Uisjit education.

Marion is married to Pirn ma Bow, resides in

Randolj)h township, and is the father of one

child, Mcrtie B., who is the wife of Charles

Colton and the mother of one child. Glen

Colton. Hojie \'ictoria was first married to

\V!''Ji:itn
J. Stratton, to whoui she bore one

child-Marion j.—and after the death of ^fr.

Stratton was married to David Luh, by whom
she became the motlier of another child

—

Helen jane. Hope Victoria resides with her

two children on the home farm with her
j

parents. Mrs. Pluffman had three sisters and

two brothers, and of this family of six there I

are only three survivors, viz: Mrs. Huffinan,
|

the eldest; Susan, wife of Da'.'id Wood, a

native of (he Hij^lilands of Scothuid, and re-
|

sidinp. in W'aterville, Minn.; VvilHam, a farmer, !

of Michigan, who married a I\fiss Howe (^now

deceased), and had born to him seven

children. Clarenct Metz Huffman is employed

in the pension office at Washington, D. C.

In April, iS8i, Mr. Huffman rented his

farm and retired to Atwaler, *-, here he con-
j

dncte.d the liotel knov.ii as tiie American

house for eight years, when, failing health

disinclining him for further business pursuits,

hf rented his hotel and returned to his farm,
j

v/licre he i.-: pa!;'iii:g his days in p'jace, as a
j

wealthy and honored citizen is well entitled to
i

do. Mr. Huffman ii. not connected with any
I

H f 1(-h;i Last fi.Kchangc- street, Akron.

^^^ Ohio, is one of the veteran soldiei.-,

of the Civil war and a mcml-.ei of

Ijuckley post. No. 12, G. A. R., of Akn/U,

Ohio. He was born in Perry county. Oh:-),

March 4, 1S41, a son of James and Ma-.^ii-.

(Shreve) Whites! :ne. He vvas taken by his

parents to Huntington. Ind., in iiS-ii, when

he was but si.\ months old. There In girw

to manhood and enlisted, and was musttred

into the United States service at Camp Sulli-

van, Indianapolis, Ind., October 11, i8'm. for

three years or during the war, in compaii}- 1',

Forty-seventh regiment Indiana volunteer in-

fantry, under Capt. Se.xtus H. Shearer. Ik;

was honorably discharged at New Iberia, i-n..

December 16. 1863, to enable him to re-enhsi,

on the same date, as corporal in the same m-

ganization, three yeais as a veteran. He then

served until honorably discharged as iirst ser-

geant, by reason of the close of the war. at

Baton Rouge, La., by Capt. Jefferson F. Shis-

ser, October 23, 1S65.

His first promotion was from corporal i'.

hfth sergeant, January i, 1S64, at Algier.-s.

La., next for meritorious conduct to be his'

sergeant, April 10, 1S65, at Blakely. Ala.,

and received his commission as first lieutenant

July I, 1S65 (but was not mustered in as snrh ,

his commission beariiig the s:gnature of lln-

famous war governor of Indiana. Oliver )'

Morton.

He \vas in the following-named bartie-:

New .Madrid. Miss., island No. 10, Kiddie -

Point, Fort Pillow, .\femphis. Tenn., r-rowu'-
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plantation, Haines' Bkiff, Bolivar Bluffs, Ark.,

Arkansas Post, Yazoo Pass expedition and

sie.iie of l'"ort Peinbeiton, Miss., Bruimbury

and Grand GuU, Port CTil.son, Bayou Bridge,

Mill Creek, Champion Hills, Big Black )\i\er,

siege of Vicksbnrg, the Jackson, e.xpedition to

Currion Crow Bayou, La., Grand Coteau, Red

Kiver campaign and Sabine Cross Roads, Cane

River, Alexandria Dam. Atchafalaya River,

Moscow, ')"enn., Spanish Fort, Ala., ant! Fort

Hhikely and Mobile, Ala.

Uient. WhiLesline was in a fighting regi-

riH-nl. He wa-^ in twenty-fu'e battles, ?nd in

skirmishes too numerous to mention. He has

A splendid military record, saw fighting from

the beginning to the end of the great war, but

never received a wound nor was a prisoner.

He was, ho\ve\-er, eonfi.'jcd in hospital with

hioedy flux at Helena. .Ark, ten days—many
o[ his regiment dying away quickly of that

dread disease. He cunsideis hi.^ hardest bat-

tle to be Chanipion Hills, and the next hard-

est Port Gibson. In front of Spanish b'ort,

the rebels charged the picket hne at day-

break. He v.as sergeant of the picket, and

lield his position until the line broke, and he

fiji.nid his squad surrounded, but he escaped,

leaving but few men killed. For his gallant

cijuduct on this occasion he v,-as promoted to

be first sergeant. He considers the Vicksburg

'ainpaign to be the most severe in which he

"as engaged, as in this he carried eight days'

rations, and 120 pounds of ammunition for

Several days. .Mr. Wliitestine was a very

hardy soldier, and endured all the hardships

^f a solilier's life with fortitude, and served

'he country faithfully.

After the war Mr. Wliitestine returned to

Hiiatmgion and engaged in contracting and

^earning. He married there. October 8,

'"''S, KVbecca Imniei. a ir.itive of Ohio, and
' daughter of David and Elizabeth Ininiel.

'^!i- V..biiestine muved te) Columbus, Ohio, in

1871, and engaged in contracting, and in

1S77 came to Akron, wliere he has since lived

and has prospered. Mr. and Mrs. White-
stine are the parents of the following children:

David, Celenia, Chester and Jessie. Mr. Vv'hite-

stine is a member of the G. A. R., Buckley

post, Akron, in which he has hold the oir.ces

of officer of the day, senior and junior vice-

commander. In politics he is a republican.

He is also a member of the Knights of Honor,

Spartan lodge, in which he has held citice of

director, and likewise a member of the Royal

Arcanum, at .-\kron. Mr. Whitcstine is yet

well preserved, for a man who saw so much
exposure and service as a soldier. His brother

George was a private of company E, Seventy-

fifth regiment, Indiana volunteer infantry, and

was killed in the battle of Stone Rivei-, Vv'hen

he was but seventeen years old.

(;-;^**)HOMAS T. HOPKINS, one of the

oldest and most highly respected

citizens of Palmyra township, Port-

age county, Ohio, is a native of

southern Wales, and was born April 9, 18 18,

a son of Thomas and Eleanor (Davis) Hopkin.'J.

Thomas Hopkins, father of Thomas T.,

was a farmer in Wales and one of the most

extensive dealers in live stock in his section of

the country. To his marriage with Eleanor

Davis were born eight children, of whom
Thomas T. is the sole survivor, the deceased

having borne the names of Samuel, Hopkins.

Daniel, David, Mary, Margaret and Hannah.

The father died in 1830, at the age of si-cty-

one 3'ears, and the mother in 1S61, at tlie ad-

I

vanced age of eighty-seven years. The father

j

never left his native land, but the mother,

I

after her husband's decease, crossed the ocean

I

to visit her son, the subject, and then returned

to Wales, where she pas.sed the remainder of

I her days, honored by all who knew her.
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Thomas T. Hopkins, when a niere hid of
j

[ourtcon years, came alone to America in
|

1832, and for ei{;ht years was employed in

ininin,'^ Lit Pomeroy, Mc!;.;s count}', Oliio; he

then went to St. Louis, Mo., and for some

time was engaged in mining in the vicinity of

that cit}', then hvcd in Pennsylvania three

years, and finally settled down to farming in

Palmyra township, his present home. Octo-

ber 27, 1855, he here married Miss Eleanor

Thomas, who w;isbornin Caemarthen, Wales,

November 14, 1833, a daughter of Thomas

and Rachc! (Jenkins) Thomas, who came to

America in 1852, and settled in Palmyra town-

ship. Mrs. Rachel Thomas was a daughter of

David and Eleanor (Thomas) Jenkins, and

bore her husband nine children, of whom five

are still living, viz: Eleanor, now Mrs. liop-

kins; Mary, wife of E^dward Jones; Ann, now

Mrs. Cowcll; Thomas, and Rachel, wife of

Edwin Bigelow; Daniel died in 1862, aged

fifteen; jolm died in the army in 1863, at the

age of nineteen years; David died April 21,

1890, when sixty-one years old, and one child

died in infancy. The mother of this family

died in August, 1853, at the age of forty-four

years, and the father in 1877, when sixty-nine

years old.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins

was blessed with three bright children, but

these were all called to eternal rest, within a

few weeks of each other, in the fall of 1862

—

Eleanor died at the age of six years, Rachel

at four, and Samuel at three years of age—all

dying of diphtheria. Since his residence in

Palmyra township Mr. Hojikins has devoted

his attention strictly to agriculture, and his

farm is one of tiie neatest and best in the

ttnvnsliip, over which he still keeps a super-

A'ision. He has so li\ed as to win the love

and esteem of his neighbors, and his deriining

years are being passed in peace, unrnarred by

any retrospect of an evil acLi-,ii.

^r-j'OHN H. HOEEMAN, tinner, of Deci.

field, Ohio, is considered one of thr

^y most enterprising citizens of this towii,

as he is one c>f the nio.st highly re-

spected. He comes of a family which trace:;

its lineage back as far as the year 1400, to om-

Nicholas Hoffman, a reputable GernKiU

burgher. Mr. Hoffman was born in Moon;

township, Northampton county. Pa., April 4,

1823, son of John and Maria (Seigfried) Hoff-

man, natives of that count)', who vs'ere the

parents of five children, of whom our suhjeci,

John 11,, is the eldest; J. J., Michael S,,

Amanda, wife of George Bartholomew, of

Northampton, Pa., and Henry E. , deceased

Botfi parents are dead, the father dying at t'-.e

age of eightj^-three, and the mother at the ;!.{;;

of eiglity-ftve. Both were active member? .'(

tlie Reformed cliurcfi.

Our subject's paternal grandfather, Mi-

cl'iael Hoffman, was a farmer and distiller w
Northampton county, Pa. He married a Mi:--

Greenameyer, who bore him the following chil-

dren: Michael, Catherine, John, Paul, Edward.

William, who has a son who has served in th<-

Prussian army and is now living in Manheirn.

Germany, engaged in the consular ser^'icc;

Polly, Susan and Samuel.

The maternal grandfather of our subject,

John Seigfried, was a native of Northamptt-vi,

Pa., a farmer-miller and a major in the v.ar ol

1S12. He married a Miss Traisbach and ha-'

two children, our subject's mother and La\ ii;a.

wife of Samuel Lynemand, wlio died ai 1'': ex-

port, 111.

John H. Hoffman was reared a far:i)ii.

receiving what educational advantages ll '^

schools of his neighborhood offered. At tin-

age of eighteen he left the farm and apprt-r.-

ticed himself to the tinner's trade. I !"•

compietin.g this apprenticeshii^. he wei^t t

Allentown, Pa., where he remained a sUo'.^

time, goii;£r thence to Reading, v-'hcre. t-r
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lour years, he was employed in a responsible

capacity as tinner and coppcrsiiiith in the

wcifke of the Reading & Philadelphia Kailroad

conijinny. It was during his residence at tliis

place that Mr. Hoffman was married, in .Au-

gust, iS.;7. to Miss Kosanna leaker, a daughter

of CJodfrey Baker, a stone and building con-

tractor, who came to this country when a

3'oung man, settled at Reading and married a

Miss Hoyer, who bore him but one child, Ros-

anna. To Ihis first iriarriage of Mr. Moffman

were boin three children, all living: Mary A.,

wife of Jasper N. Gibbons, of Alliance, Ohio;

W'inheld Scott, of Alliance, married Susan

f-utlier (deceased), and Mrs. Peters; josejjh-

ine, who reside.? at Ra\cnna. Mrs. Hoff-

man died June ii, 1S62, at the age of si.xtj--

four jears, and our subject was married again,

in 'kptembei, 1S65, to .Mrs. Henrietta Carber,

who was horn in Deerf:eld, Ohio. Her father,

A. H. Wilco.K, is one of the oldest residents

of Deerfield now living. He was born in

I Si.'',, and for jt ars f'.illov.ed the trade of car-

penter, then settled on a farm. He married

Miss Elizabeth Diver (deceased), daughter of

John and Christina (Hartzell) Diver, and to

thf^m were born nine children, si.x of wfiom,

Mrs, Hoffman, (Jeorge, William, Charles,

Cornelius and James, are still living; Joseph

and Julia are deceased, and one died in in-

fancy. In 1853 Mr. Hoffman left Reading,

and returned to Northampton, where he em-
harked in the tinning business for himself.

He remained there for six years, and in 185S,

settled in Deerhcld, continuing in business

until the war broke out, when tiie country's

a'.-ed claitr.ed his services. He entered the

service at Cleveland, as private, in company
''. Forty-second Ohio \olunteer iafantr}-,

'apt. H. Williards. He saw much active

service, being a participant in the following

'•'if^agements: Chickasaw Bayou, Fort Hind-
"lan, .Aik., Grand Gull, Port Gibson, Cham-

pion Hili, Kayniond. Miss., Big Black Rivci,

j

siege of X'icksburg, and a numbci of skir-

I

mishfs. In his first engagement Mr. Hoffman

j

was wounded in his left luind by an exploding

j

shell, and at \'icksburg suu'cred a sunstroke,

j

from the effects of which he has never fully

recovered. He rcCiiv^d his honorable dis-

]

charge at Camp Chase, Ohio, July 30, 1S63.

j

At the close of his service, Mr. Hoffman re-

I sumed his business at Deerfield, and has been

j

thus engaged ever since. In 1867 he was

j

elected justice of the peace in this townsliip,

I
and held that office for twenty-four years sue-

cessi^•ely. He is at jjresent townsliip clerk,

and holds a commission as notary public.

Mr. Floffrnan is an honored member of Ra-

venna post, No. 327, G. A. R., and he and his

Nv'ife are active mcmberb of the German Re-

formed church.

ALLACE HUMPHRi;^', one of the

most respected citizens of Boston

^ township. Summit county, Ohio,

and a veteran of the Jate Civil war,

was bom July 7, 1844, in Twinsburg town-

ship, this county, and is a son of Isaiah and

Almira (W'aite) Humphrey, of English and

Irish extraction.

The grandfather of Wallace Humphrey
was a nati\e of Goshen township, Litchfield

county, Coim., was named Isaiah, and was

one of the pioneers of Twinburg township.

Summit county, Ohio, and his children were

Judge Van R.
, Joseph D. (a lawyer of Can-

j

ton, Ohio), Ruby, Josiah, Theodosia and Lo-

rinda, his wife's maiden name having been

I

j^orinda Drake.

i
Isaiah f-lumphrey, father of Wallace, was

j

born in Con.necticut, and came with his lather

I

to Ohio. He served live years in the Seventh

United States regular infantry before hi
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riage to Almira Waite, who was a rJanghter of

Benjamin and Zelpha (Howard) Waitc, and

who bore him the following named children:

Rub}', Edwin, Lydia, Vv^illace, Isaiah, Almira

and Delia. Mr. Humphrey was educated at

Prof. Samup! Biss'-il's school at Twinsburg,

was admitted lo die bar, and practiced law

{or forty years iii Summit county. He died at

the age of sixty-nine years, in Boston town-

ship, the owner of 2,000 acres of land.

Wallace Huniphre}' received a sound com-

mon-school education, and read law under his

fatlior to some extent, and Aiigurt fo, 18111,

enlisted at Peninsula, Sninniii county, in com-

panj- A, Second Ohio vohmtcer cavalry, for

three years, and \\:;s honoiiihl}- discharged

at Mossy creek. Tenn., January i, 1864,

in order that he might re-enlisi, as a vet-

eran, for a second term of three years, con-

ditioned as before, and servetl miti! Septem-

ber iS. 1865, when he was again hoitorably

dischaiged ;it Benton Barracks, Saint I^ouis,

Mo., live months after the v.-ar had been

brought to ? clo=o He fought in the battles

of Knoxville. Blue Sprin<;, and Jonesboro,

Tenn., was on the Sanders and liird raid to

Knoxville, at Strawberry Plains, and on the

East Tennessee & Georgia, railroad raid, and

in the fights at London, Tenn., and at Pow-

der Spring Gap, where the command was

broken u{', lost much of its artillery and many
of its members through capture or death, and

and was scattered generally. Mr. Humphrey,
however, escaped capture, and after wandering

in the mountains ten days, living mostly on

pilfered sugar, finally reached London, Ky.

,

v,here he found himself within the Union

lines. Mr. Humphrey also took part in the

battles of the \^il(lerness. of Spott.sylvania

Court House. Dit-widdie, Cold Harbor. Five

Porks, Harper's F^rm, and u'.is on Wilson's

raid, and in Shenandoah Valley, under Gen.

Custer. He \\'as promoted to l/o corporal tor

meritorious conduct, and \\'as always prompt

and cheerful in tlse discharge of duty.

Mr. Hunii)hrey was united in marriage in

Northtield township. Summit county, Ohio,

October 1, 1867, to Miss Sarah Smith, who
was born in county Tyrone, Ireland, October

1, 1S43, ''i daughter of William and Mary

(McCarron) Smith. William Smith settled in

Summit county many years ago, was a pros-

perous farmer, was the father of three chil-

dren—Sarah. John and James—and died at

the age sevent}' years on his farm in North-

ampton township. Mr. Hamphrc}-, after

marriage, settled in Boston to\\'nshi|) and en-

gaged in farming.; <ind auctioneering. There

were born to his marriage four children,

named, in order of birth, as follows: Flor-

ence, Howard, Irving and Cille}'. Mr. Hum-
phrey is a den'jocrat in politics, and has held

the office of constable of Boston township foi

eigiit years. He is a member of George L.

j

Waterman post, No. 272, G. A, R. , in whicl;

I
lie has held the oftice of vice-commander and

other positions, is a man of unusual independ-

I
ence of chaiactei' and intelligence, and is

favorably known and respected throughout hi<

vn and adjacent townships.

^.^f~\\
^'^'^^* ''• JONES, a retired faruu-.

i\ II
and hii^hly-resjjected citi.zen of P-'-I-

^46^^' myra township. Portage count).

Ohio, was born in the south part oi

Wales, June 13. 1830, a son of John Y). aii<i

Margaret (Rich.-^rds) Jones, and with themcanio

to America in 18^2, before he was quite t\^"

years old.

John D. Jones was reared a farmer, and on

settling in Palmyra township purchased 3Jt

acres of land, of wliich 141 acres later lucai:".''

the proi-.e.-ty of his son, David D. To tir

marriage of John I), and Margaret Jones uerf

ijorn nine children, only two ot whom are .-n;:
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living—Owen, of Mahoning county. Ohio, and

ihe subject of this uienioir. The deceased

v.t;re Richnrd, who died January 20, 1855,

;i{;ed forty-four ye, us; John I)., jr.. died in

January, 1SO.4, aged thirty-nine; Susan was

ni.nrried to James Davis; Elizabeth, was the

wife of Daniel i:. Jones; Margaret, was the

wife of John D. Davis and afterward wife of

William D. Edwards; Mary was married to

ivichard Williams, and Isaac died in 1S64.

l>oth parents died in Palmyra township, con-

sistent nioml^ers of the Congregational church.

David D. Junes received as good an edsica-

tion as the pioneer schools of his childhood

afforded, and vigorously assisted his father on

the home fatm until twenty-seven years old,

but in the meantime, December 2, 1856, was

iniited in marriage to Miss Lydia Morgan, who
v.'as born August 7, 1838, in Paris township,

Portage county, a daughter of John and Sarah

(Davis; Morgan, natives of Wales, who in

early life settled in Paris townsliip, where the

father was engaged in farming until death.

John Morgan was quite prominent in his town-

sliip and for many years was a justice of the

peace. To his marriage with Miss Davis were

born six children, of whom three are still

living, viz: Job. John and .Sarah, the last

named of whom was first the wife of William

Pewis and then of Joseph Leonard. The de-

ceased children v. ere Petty (Mrs. Jones), Mary,

wife of Isaac D. Jones, and William.

Three years after his marriage, David D.

Jones began farming on his own account, and

acquired a competency through his skill and

industry, and was amply able, a few years

ago, to retire from active labor. He had the

misfortune, hov.ever, to lose his wife March
"''. 1883, she dying at the age of forty-four

y^ars, seven months and ten days, in the faith

"f the Congregational church, leaving no chil-

dron. }vfr. Jones, during his active years, was
^I'nsidered to b- one of the best fanners of

Palmyra township, and has always enjoyed the

respect of the community in which he has

I

passed so many years of his useful life.

DAi: H. JOHNSON, a weli-known

I

i-^<«-»~fj business man of Peninsula, Summit

/^L <^ounty, Ohio, and an ex-soldier of

j

the Civil war, was born January 16,

j

1840, in Poston township, Summit county,

!
a son of Henry and Ko\y (Trowbridge) Jack-

son. He received a conmion education, was

reared on the home farm and learjied tlie

carpenter's trade. He enlisted, at the age of

twenty-one years, at Peninsula, in company

A, Second Ohio cavalry, to serve three years,

Vv-as promoted to be corporal in 1863, and re-

enlisted as a veteran at Mossy Creek, Tenn.,

January i, 1864. He was with his regiment

in all the border counties of Mi.ssouri and

Kansas, and in many skirini>hes with the guer-

I

rillas. He was in the battles of Horse Creek,

j

May 7, 1S62, Cov/skin Prairie, Ind. Ter.

,

June 25, 1862; also Fort Gibson, Ind. Ter.,

July 15, 1862; Lone Jack, Mo., Augu.st 28,

1862; Newtonia, Mo., September 30, 1862. and

assisted to reinstate the Union Cherokecs and

Osage Indians in the Indian Territory. He
returned v^ith his regiment in the winter of

1862-3, to Camp Chase, Ohio, wlien tiie regi-

ment was re-organized and re-equipued and

sent to Kentucky, where it remained the

greater pait of June, 1863, and was then on

Sander's raid of fifteen days; then at Wild Cat

Gap, in the Cumberland mountains, and on

that raid had many skirmishes a long distance

of forty miles up the Holston river; then in

the battle of Mount Sterling, Ky., Ajiril 14,

1863; Monticello, Ky., May 25, 1S6.V. Steuben-

viUe, Ky.
, June 19, 1863; Richmond, Ky.,

July 26, loioj; London, Ky., September 5,

1863; Cumberland Gap, September 10, '863;

Blue Springs, Tenn., October lO, 1863; Kay's
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Mill, Tenii., October ii, 18(53; Blountville,

October 14, 1S63, Russclhille, Tenn , De-

cember I.?, 1S63; Bean Statiors, Drceni-

ber 13, 1863; Rutlcdge, Tenn.. Decem-

ber 14-15. 1863, and Dundridjje. Tenn.,

December 21, 1863. The regiment stood

second best in the cavalry service, the

regiment that stood first b->ing the Second

United States regulars. .After the ser\ice in

Tennessee and after veteranizing and reorganiz-

ation, the Second Ohio cavalry v.-as assigned

to the army of the Potomac, under command
of Gen. Wilson, and was in the battle of the

Wilderness, Spottsylvania Court House, Chan-

cellorsville. Brandy Station, and when on W' il-

son's raid assisted in the destruction of the

Weldon R. R. and had severe fighting on the

return, being obliged to abandon and burn

their ambulances, stores, ammunition, wagons,

guns and artillery, and at the fight at Ream's

Station lost heavily. The regiment joined

Sheridan, and, under Custer raided down the'

Shenando.ih \'alley, destroying by fire all ma-

terial that ci>u!d feed or shelter the rebels.

He was in the battle of Cedar Creek, in

the spring of 1865, the closing campaign of

the war. Mr. Johnson was furloughed home in

February, 1S65, rejoined his regiment in May,

1S65, at Washingto7i, D. C, and was present

in that great military pageant—the grand re-

view. He then went witii his regiment to

Springfield, Mo., where he was mustered out

September 12, 1865, having served over four

years in one of the most active cavalry regi-

ments of the Civil war. He was not wounded,

lior a prisoner, nor sick in hospital, or even

sick a day while in the service, but was strong,

well and sturdy, served out his complete time

as an active soldier, and until detached for

a short ser\ice in the ambulance corps, was

in all the marches, campaigns, raids, battles

etc., in which his regiment took part.

'
• After the war, Mr. lohnson returned to

Peninsula and engaged in carpenter work.

He married July 4, r866, at Peninsula, Miss

Julie ]•-. C"ody, who was born in I'Cilkenny, Ire-

land, May 6, 1841, a daughter of Richard e;nd

Margaret (O'Brien) Cudy.

Richard Cody came from Ireland about

1842, was a farmer, and settled in Boston

townshij>. Summit county, Ohio, where he

passed his remaining days, dying a mem-
ber of St. Mary's church. His children were

Mary, Isybel, Ann. Julia, and Thomas. Mr.

Cody was a hard-v.-orking and industrious

riian, respected by all. His son, Thomas,

who was iii the C"ivil war—One Hundred autl

I
Fifteenth regiment Ohio volunteer infantry,

company C-—was killed by the e.xplosion of

the .steamer Sultana's boilers. He was iu

several battles, in.iprisoned in .Andersonville

several months, and was on his way home, a

paroled prisoner, when he met his death.

Adar H. Johnson settled in Peninsula, aft-

er his ser\-ice to the country, where he has

j

since lived. The children are Geoigiana, Lib

I

lias B., Helen M., and Henry R. .who died

aged eleven years). In politics, he is a stancli

democrat, and has held the office of asses.sor

several terms, and, as a member of the board

of education, was its treasurer. He is a mem-

ber of George L. Waterman post. No. 272, G

A. R. , at Peninsula, was one of the charter,

members, and is at present its commander. lb

is also a member of the K. of P., the Knighi>

of Maccabees, and the Veterans' Union. .Mr.

Jfjhnson is now a substanial business man and

was at one time a manager of the Zanesville

(Ohio) Street Electric railvva}- five years.

Henry Johnson, grandfather of .-Vdar H-.

was born in New Yr>rk state, was of English

colonial stock, was a pioneer of Bedford,

Ohio, and a soldier in the war of 1812. Hi-

children were named \S'iiliam, Wesley. Gcruii-.

Henry, Nelson, Maria, and Catherine. Ni'

Johnson was a caipcnter by trade, and seltu-o
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on a farm near Bedford, and lived to l>c

about sixty-five years old, and was a le-

.s[)ected pioneer. His son, Henr)' Johnson, Jr.,

father of Adar H., was born in New York

state and came to Ohio wlien a boy, was a

carpenter by trade and married Roxy L. Trow-

bridge, daughter of John and Lydia L. i^Rus-

sell) TrowlnidRe. Mr. Johnson settled in

IJoston townshii), Summit county, after mar-

riage, and passed his later days in Peninsula.

His children were Josephine, Helen, Adar H.,

and Lydia. Mr. Johnson lived to be fifty-

Iwo years old and died a member of the

Episcojjal church, and in politics a democrat.

He served as township trustee and held other

ofiices, and was a greatlv honored citi/en.

J>T''OHN KISSEL, a respected and pros-

^ perous farmer of Randolph township,

^ y Portage county, Ohio, and an ex-sol-

dier of the Civil v.'ar, was born in

Hesse Darmstadt, (iermany. in April, ]S44,

a son of Michael and Magdalena (Rice) Ivissol,

who were the parents of six children, viz:

Valentine and John, still living; Margaret,

who died in November 30, 1866, the wife of

Andrew Cook; Liz/ie, wife of a Mr. Donnes,

died in Hlinois, in 187S; I\ate was the wife of

Nicholas Sams, and is also deceased; one

child died in infancy. The father of the fam-

ily died on shipboard when coming to this

country in 1853 with his family, and the

mother died here March 16, 18G9.

John Kissel was about ten years of age

\'>hen he landed in America with his mother
and her family, having been 100 days in cross-

ing the Atlantic ocean. They settled in

Roolstown, Portage county, where the mother

purchased a farm, which was diligentb; culti-

vated by her two sons, aided by hired help,

until tlie enlistment of her son John, our sub-

ject, in January, 1S65, in company IE One

i Hundred and Eighty-fourth Ohio volimteer

I
infantry, in which he served nine months and

j

was honorably discharged September 25,

18G5. Returning to Rootslovvn he v,'orked on

the farm for his mother until 186S, when he

married, January 7, Miss Barbara Goodyear,

a daughter of Peter G.:od)ear, who was born

in Germany, but came to .America when a

young man, settled in Randolph township,

where he engaged in farming and married a

I

Miss Bussel, who bore him five children, of

whom three—John, George and Barbara— are

I

still living; Adam died, in July, 1897, aged

sixty-six years, and Lizzie died in iSo.). Both

I parents are now deceased, dj'ing in the faith

1 of the Church of Rome. The marriage of

I

Mr. and Mrs. Kissel has been blessed with

I

ele\ en children, vi^; Elizabeth, who was born

j

July 17. 1869, and is the wife of Burt Watters;

I

Barbara, born February i.j, 1871, is the wife

j
of Miirtin .Miller; George, born June 6, 1873:

I

Kale, boii) July 28, 1875, is married to Jacob

j

Luli; Mary, born June .\ 1S87; Lewis, March

15, 1S79; .Adam, February 12. 18S1; Jo.-eph,

January 10, 1883; Seth, September lo, 1885;

Clara. October 29, 1885, and Mina, May 13,

In the spring of 1875 Mr. K.isiel buught

his present farm in Randolph township, on

which he settled in March of tlie same year,

and in addition to general farming has oper-

ated a threshing machine for the past nine

vears. He is a most excellent farmer, as

everything around him fully attests, his fields

being well drained, his fences always in good

order, and his dwelling and farm structures

being neat and tasty in appearance. Mr. Kis-

sel has served as township supervisor one term.

He and family are members of St. Joseph's

Catholic church, to the support of whicli they

contribute freely and liberally, and they hold

the-esteetn of all the mcinbers f)f the com-

munity in which they live.
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ENRY WOLFCOMER, a substantirJ

citizen of Auroni township, Portage

f* couiilv, Ohio, is ;i r-on of John and

Eliza (Kicrcoff) Wolfcomer, the for-

mer of whom was horn in Prussia in Auf:;Lisl.,

!82.,., the so!i of a farmer, whose children

were two in numbei, Heniy and J(jhn, who

both came to America.

John \\'olfcomer learned the carpenter's

trade in liis native land, and was about twen-

ty-two years old when he came to the United

States, as hv reached this country on the eve

of the Mexican v.-ar. He found employment

at his trade in Cincinnati, and tliere married

Eliza l\iercoff, a native of Ceniiany, to which

union v.'as born one chihl —Henry, \\hose

name opens this article. About 1856, Mr.

Wolfcomer removed to Cleveland, Ohio, where

he worked at his trade until he enlisted in

company B, Fifty-eighth Ohio volunteer infan-

try, February 5, 1864, to serve three years,

unless sooiicr discb.arged by reasori of the ter-

mination of hostilities, this termination occur-

ring in April. Mr. Wolfcomer was honorably

di.scharj^ed at Columbus, Ohio, June 2, 1865.

He was one of the guards on the ill-fated

steamer Sultana, which exploded her boilers

on the Mississippi river when loaded down to

her guards with a living freight of volunteers

who were on their way home after exchange,

and hundreds of whom lost tiieir lives through

this dire catastrophe, after having passed

through all the perils of war for years. To

add to the horror of the explosion, a confla-

gration destroyed every remnant of the vessel

and consumed many of the unfortunate pas-

sengers. Ml. VN'oifcomcr, who could not

swim, clung to the burning v.reck as long as

the intense heat would permit, and then

sprang overboard, laiiding on the back of a

mule, whicli soon sank beneath liis we!;:lit.

He was fortunate, however, in catching a

plank, on which he floated down stream sev-

eral miles, and was rescued next morning by

a searching party on a raft. He was badly

scalded about his head, and was confined in

I hospital until nearly the date of his dischar-e.

From Cleveland Mr. Wolfcomer removed

to Tv,'insbnrg, Summit coiintv, Ohio, in the

fall of 18C5, and purchased a farm of fifiy

acres, which he occupied until 1S71, when he

came to Aurora township. Portage county,

and bought the homestead now owned by his

son Henry, which comprises 17; acres and ib

improved with substantial buildings. This

farm Mr. Wolfcomer continued to cuUivale

until his death, which occurred January xo,

1889, he being then about sixty-five years of

age. He was a member of the G. A. R. post

at Hudson, was independent in politics, and

Vi'as a hard-working, upright and temperate

citizen, who commanded, by his virtuous life,

the respect of all who knew him.

Henry Wolfcomer, whose name opens this

article, was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, Decem-

ber :;, 1850, was educated in the common

schools at Twinslnirg and Cleveland and was

reared to manhood on his fatiicr's farm. Sep-

tember 4, 1870, he married Miss Laura A.

Fisher, who was born in Boston, Ohio, Janu-

ary 14, 1S48, a daughter of Dudley and Jane

(Fields) Fisher, both families being of Revo-

lutionary stock. Dudley Fisher was born in

Akron, Ohio, a son of a pioneer from New

York state, and by trade a carpenter. He en-

listed in Akron, in 1861, in the Twenty-ninth

Ohio volunteer infantry, for three years, fought

at Vicksburg, but died before the close of his

term, at his home in Akron, from lung fever.

His children were named Laura A., Lucy.

James, Maggie, Phebe (deceased) and Piie!"-,

i second. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfcomer settled on

the old homestead at marriage, and they have

' been bles.sed with eigh.t children, viz: I^'Tt

I

J., William D., Frederick J.. Jessie L., ''^'-

i sie J., Maggie M., Ethel G. and Hazel K.
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TliL parents and four children are members of

the Congregational churcb. at Aurora, and in

polilics Mr. Wolicomor i'-- a democrat and is a

tjicmher of the board of education. He is a

substantial, upright and honored citizen, and

hi? family is one of the most resj^ected in Au-

rora township.

aHRISTIAN KOEHLER, of Streets-

boro township, Portage county, Ohio,

^_^ is a gallant veteran of the Civil war,

who is now totally blind from the ef-

fects of exposure while with Gen. Sherman on

the famous march to the sea from Atlanta, Ga.

^i^. Koehler was born in W^urtemberg,

Germany, March lo, 1S39, a son of Jacob

and Barbara (Sweet) Koehler, recei\ed a good

common-school education, and when about

twenty years of age embarked at Bremen in a

sailing vessel for America, and after a boister-

ous voyage of eight weeks, being nearly lost

nt sea, landed, in 1859, in New York city,

whence he came to Ohio. In August, 1861,

tie enlisted at .\kron, in company D, Thirty-

seventh Ohio volunteer infantry, for three

years, and at the end of the term \sas re-

leased from duty in order that he might re-

fcnlist, as a. veteran, in April, 1864, in his old

tegiment, under the same conditions as those

<'f his first enlistment. The war having come
to a close in April, 1865, he was still retained

in the service until July, of the same \ear,

'•'•hen he was honorably discharged at Eittle

Hock, Ark.

.\moiig the many battles in which Mr.

l^oehier took part may be mentioned those of

'ayettesville, and several others in what is

riuw West Virginia; Raleigh, N. C, and
* 'larlcston, S. C. ; the. siege of Vicksbnrg,

•'"^-i
; Cliampion Hills and Jackson, in the ;

"•'int state; Missionary Ridge, Dalton, Re-
' "a, Dallas, Pumpkinvine Creek, Kenesav/ I

Mountain, the general assault and battle of

Atlanta, Ga., the charge at Stone Mountain

Junction, etc., although these are not pbiced

in chronological order. He was also al the

capture of Fort McAllister, and of Cohnubia,

having marched "from Atlanta to the Sea,"

and took part in the grand review, in May,

1SG5, at \\'ashington, D. C. , which is famous

as the grandest review ever held mi the world.

The only wound Mr. Koehler sustained during

his long service was a slight one in the right

knee at the battle of Missionary Ridge, but he

had a seiioiis attack of canjp diarrhea, and

was confined in the hospital at Vicksburg,

Miss., in 1863, for about five weeks. But the

greatest misfortune which befell Mr. Koehler

was on the march from Atlanta to Savannah,

during which he was conipeHcd to wade uiany

rivers. In wading through the Edisto, he v^as

seven hours in crossing, and much of the time

was in tlie water up to his armpits. The con-

sequence was a severe cold, which resulted in

an inflammation of his eyes, terminating in

total blindne.^.s in 1887. After the war, Mr.

Koehler returned to Akron, Ohio, v.'herr: he

was sick with fever for av/liile, but recovered,

and for a short time was helper for a stone-

mason and was otherwise employed, being for

twelve years janitor of the Spicer school build-

ing, blind as he was, and was also employed

about five years in the Buckeye works at

Akron.

Mr. Koehler was united in marriage, in

May, 1866, in Stark county, Ohio, with Miss

Catherine Klink, and to this union were born

five children, named, in order of birth, Emma
(wife of Corwin Mooney, of Streetsboro town-

ship), Minnie, William, Frank, and Ida, but

April 19, 1S8.?, Mr. Koehler was bereft of his

helpmate, who died in the faith of the Lu-

theran chnr'^h. In 1885 Mr. Koehler came to

Streetsboro town5hi]\ bought 116 acres of

land, and had built for himself a neat and
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substantial dwelling. He is very happ\' in his

disposition, and his heart) laugh gives no in-

dication of his great affliction. He has done

much for his adopted country, and, with his

children, enjoys the respect and honor which

ail true Americans should yield to such as he

and his offspring are ful'y entitled to.

"^s^OHN LEISURE, a well-known resident

^ of Aurora, Portage county, Ohio, and

r> J for four years a soldier in the late Civil

war, was born in St. Lawrence county,

N. Y., November 26, 1837, a son of Joseph

and Mary (Michael) Leisure, of French and

Irish descent rt'spectively.

josep.h Leisure attended school until about

fourteen years of age, when he shipped as

cab;n boy on board a sea-going vessel at New
London, Conn., and for fifteen years led a

sailor's life, making his last voyage on the ocean

as second mate, but later sailed one season

on the great lakes of the west. In April,

1 86 1, he enjiftcd at Cleveland, Ohio, in Capt.

Lovejoy's compan\- D, Twent} -third Ohio

volunteer infantry, for three years, but May
10, 1862, was captured by the rebels at Giles

Court House, (now West) Va., and with his

fellow-captives was sent to Libby prison,

Richmond, and about two weeks later was
transferred to Salisbury, N. C, where he was

held until June 15,' 1862, when he was paroled,

being among the tirst of the Union prisoners

of war to receive that favor. He reported at

Camp Chase, Ohio, and was given transporta-

tion, by Gov. Tod, to his regiment at Flat

Top mountain. West \'a., but his colonel

(afterward president), Rutherford B. Hayes,

refused to perniit him to rejoin the regiment,

"Ahich was in active service, as he was wr.

parole ai:d not }-et exchancred. Returning to

Colurnbus, Ohio, Gov. Tod issued him an un-

limited furlough, and advised him to enlist in

another regiment. Mr. Leisure then went to

New York city, where he enlisted in October,

1-862, in company K, Fourth New York cii\-

alry, Capt. Burga, and served until the close

of the war, making a total service of over four

years.

Mr. Leisure fought at Carnifa.K Feny.

Cotton Hill, Fayette Court House, Raleigh

Court House, Princeton and Giles Court

House, while with the iufantr)-; with the cav-

alry he fought at Kelley Ford, Va., the Wil-

derness, ChaRcellorsville, Winchester. Cedar

Creek, Mine Run, and with Sheridari in the

Shenandoah valley, and also at Mill Springs,

and in skirmishes innumerable. At the batti,e

of Cedar Creek he was shot through the left

hand, and was in the hospital at Chestn-.r.

Hill, Philadelphia, Pa., for four months, but.

beside this, his only other confmement wy.-.

v.-ith typhoid fever for three weeks. He wa>

a brave, active and willing soldier, and cheer-

fully endured the many hardships of a soldier's-

hazardous life.

.\fter his military service, Mr. Leiiurv

shipped, at Nev. York, fcu" t'tiree years. Ja;ii;-

ary 6, 1866, on board the United States trans

port, Massachusetts, and was honorably dis-

charged April 29, 1869, having contracted

yellow fever in one of the West India porta,

and his term of service having also expired

March 15. 1873, he came to Ohio, and t"i

some time svorked in Northheld township.

Summit county, as a farm hand. Julv li-

1S74. he married, at Sharon, Pa.. Mrs. Lii;:!:j

Alford, a widow, whose maiden name \\'i-^

Michael, and this marriage was blessed ^vi'"

four children, viz: George (deceased), Zelph-i

(deceased), Ella and William R. Mrs. l--'*'

sure was a daughter of Benjamin and 'd;if>

,'Hagett) Michael. She died in April. sSS;. a

member of th.e Discipl-:^ s church. ;o'.i u if -'.^

good woman. Mr. Leisure is a republican i'/

politics, cast his tirst vote for .Ahrahan; 1-"^"
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coin, !ias been constable of Aurora sixteen

j-mirs, and deputy sheriff of tiie county four

vc:'rs, durin;; wliirh tiuje the 1 Minkey-Morgan

iiiai was held.

Joseph Leisure, father of John, was also a

>. Idiet in the Civil war, served three }'ears in

itu: One Hundred and Sixth New York voluu-

letT infantry, and among the many battles in

wliich he participated was that of the Wilder-

ness. His tfiree sons, John, Joseph, Jr., and

Olivi r, all served in Nevi' York regiments dur-

iiij; tlie same stni{;glc. Mr. Leisure came to

.\urora, Ohio, October 13, 1S74. and worked

until. 188 1 for Frank Hnrd, a capitalist, and

f .r the p^st three years ha.s been employed by

\V.
J.

Eldridge. '1 he Leisure family are up-

ri<(ht, straightforward in all their dealings, and

•Mijoy the respect of the entire community.

\ EES K. JONES, a prosperous farmer

^ of Paris township, Portage county.

Ohio, was born in southern Wales Feb-

ruary 26, 1826, a son of Evari K. and

Jane (Davis) Jones, and came to America with

his father in 1S38. his mother having died in

iier native countrj'.

Evan R. Jones was a carpenter by trade

iiid v.'as three times married. By his first

'••'ife, Jane Davis, daughter of Rotheia and
Mary Davis, he became the father of five chil-

•fen, of whom Rees R. is the only one liv-

"'f,'- Of the deceased, Mary died in October,

'"^.ii, aged eight years; Margaret died at the

^me date, aged three 3'P.ars. and one died in

-aiLcy. The mother passed av,'ay in 1832,
••'< tlie age of thirty-five. Mr. Jones ne.\t niar-

•'-d, in April, 1S3S, Miss Mary Morgan,

"I'lghter of Morgan and Elizabeth (Jones)

''''.-'.•lii, and to this union wris iiorn oni'

''igMcer,, jane, who d^ed in iS;,, ,u:ed tl'.irty-

''•' years— the mother h.aving died in 1845,

"J at the avre of tfdrty-ru'e. Tfie third mar-

riage of Mr. {ones was to Jane Evans. Mr,

Jones departi-d this life in April, 1S63, aged

seventy-five, and his third wife in 1S81, when

sixty-three years old, members, respectively,

of the Methodist church and Baptist church.

Rees R. Jones lived on tlie farm in Vzl-

myra township, Portage count), v.'here his

father settled in 1838. and faithfully aided in

tilling the land until after the death of the lat-

ter, lu 1867 he came to Paris township and

purchased the farm on \s-hicli he still li->ss,

and which is one of the finest in the township.

May 29, 1 88;, he inarricd Miss Jane Davis,

daughter of Exiin T. and .Sarah (Williamsl

Davis, and this union iias been blessed with

two children— f-Cvan R. and J. C. Mrs. Jane

Jones v.'as born ii! Paris towuslrip Marcli 22,

1843. her parents having come from Wales ir.

1832. Mr. and Mrs. Davis had six children,

of whom four still survive, vIa: xMary, uife of

William Thomas, Jane (Mrs. Jones), William

and Thomas. Benjamin and Thomas were

the names of the two deceased. Mr. Davf,

died in January, 1S94, at the age of seventy-

three, and Mrs. Davis is still a resident of

Paris township, having reached the advanced

age of eiglity-six years.

Mr. Jones has served his township as treas-

urer, school director and supervisor, and he

and fan)ily are members of the Welsh Meth-

odist church at Palmyra, oi which he has been

a deacon many years. The family ar.- all

highly respect'/d, and Mi. Jones is recognized

as one of the most upright citizens of Paris

township

%'^?^p-^''iLLlAM 1. IJ-AVIS, one of the most

£ H successful farmers of Palmyra tov.ji-

\^\^i ^'I'l'- ^^^^^^^ connty, Ohio, was
^ LiLnii in th-, soutiiern part of Wales,

May 5, 1834, a sou of Thomas and Mary

(Jones'. Lewis, who came to Ohio in 183S, ano
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settled in Palmj'ra township, where the father

engaged in farming.

Thomas Lewis was born in Arding. Wales,

in 1805, a son of David Lewis, and his wife,

Mary, was born in the same place in 1803, a

daughter of William Jones. To the marriage

of Thomas and Mar_v Lewis were boru eight chil-

<lren, viz; David, l3:;yc,W'illianiT., John. Eliza-

beth (Mrs. Evan Jones), Mary fMrs. Elisha

Lord), John, who died in 1S38, ai the age of

two years, and Thomas, who died in 1840,

also at two years of age. The father of this

family passed away August 6, 1889, and the

mother's death took place February 2, 1896,

both devoted members of the Methodist

chiu-h, in v,-hicli Mr. Lewis liad for many

years been a deacon.

William T. Lewi.-~ attended public school

until eighteen years old and remained on his

father's farm until twenty-three. March 22,

1858, he married ^fiss Ann George, who was

born June 23, 1839. in Palmyra township, a

-daughter of Thomas and Margaret (Rees)

George, natives of Wales, who settled in Pal-

myra township in 1832. Thomas George was

a miller by trade and also a farmer. To his

marriage with Margaret Rees, daughter of

|ohn Rees, there were born eight children,

six of whom are still living, viz: Mary, widow

of Thomas Lewis; John C. ; Ann, now Mrs.

William T. Lewis; Margaret, wife of \\'illiam

Richards; Sarah, unmarried, and Thomas Jr.,

who is married to Maggie Williams. The de-

ceased children were David, who died in in-

fancy, and Elvan, who died in April, 1857, at

the age of twenty-one years. Mrs. George

passed away Febiuary i, 1892, at the age of

eighty-four years; Mr. George, at the great

age of ninety-two years, is now a resident of

I-'aris township.

Thomas George, ppterna! grandfather of

Mrs. Lewis, came from Wales to America in

1833, and settled in Palmyra tovvnsliip. To

liis marriage with Miss Rees were born seven

children, viz: Ann, Margaret, Thomas, Sarah.

Rachel, Mary and Evan, all of whom are naw

deceased. The maternal grandfather of Mr

Lewis was killed by a falling tree in 1X3(1

His wife's name was Mary.

Tlie marriage of Mr. and Mrs. William T.

Lev.'is has been blessed with eleven childr::]:,

nine of wliom still survive, viz: Margaret, wif,-

of Felix Bargcr. of Diamond, Ohio; Isaac,

who is married to Electa Gilbert; Thomas,

married to Belle Thomas; Evan, married u.

]ane Spencer; Elezer, married to Dollie M:in-

ley; Mary Ann, wife of Charles D. Kistki.

Arthur, Sarah and Edna, umnarricd. Tiic

two children who have passed away were

named David, who died in infancy, and Alfred,

who died Decembei 6, 1884, aged four years

and nine months. In 1862, Mr. Lewis settled

on his present farm, which he has placed ui;-

der the best possible tillage and improved wiil.

modern structures, and everywhere about the

premises are evidences of the care and go...':

management of a master agriculturist. Mr

Lewis is greatly honored by his fellow-towns-

men, whom he has served many years :i.^

.school director and supervisor, and the enliu-

family is held in the highest possible esteen;

Mr. Lewis cast his first presidential vot''

for Gen. John C. Fremont, at the birth of th-..

republican party, and has ever upheld th-

principles of republicanism.

'SA.-\C LEWIS, a prominent citizei> ci

Palmyra township. Portage countx.

Ohio, is a native of Wales, was born '^'.

March, 1832, and has been a resi!'-!:!

of Palmyra township since 1838, having hi'

"

brought hither by his parents, Thoinns :!" .

Mary Mones^ Lewis.

As Palmyra towushij) was quite a sm' •

•

ness when Mr. Lewis arrived here, at tu- •'^"'
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of SIX 3'ears, his opportutiitics for school at-

ifjidance were sonicwhal nie;i,c;er, slill he

pn.rcpx-ded in acquiring a fair education. He

faithfully assisted his father, when old enon-::^li

for the purpose, in clearing up the home farm

from the wood.s until he reached man's estate,

v.hcn he served ;in apprenticeship of foui

yt'ars at the carpenter's trade, under Owen

Jones, and after the tennination of his term of

indenture continued with Mr. Jones, as a

joiirnej'man, three years longer, and altogether

worked at the trade about fifteen years, wlien

he engaged in farming.

The first marriage of Mr. Lewis took place

in Septeml-er, 185.^, to Miss Elizabeth Evans,

(i.iughter of Lewis and Mary Evans, and tu

liiis marriage were born five children, of who;n

John D.. David \V. and E. T. are still living;

William died at the a.ge of three, and Evan at

Diie year of age. Mrs. Elizabeth (Evans)

I.ewis was called away November 15, 1S70, a

dc'oted member of the Welsh- Presbyterian

church, and the second marriage of Mr. Lewis

was solemnized Sejitember 16, 1873, with

.Miss bllizabeth Jones, who was born in Wales

m 1848, a daughter of Llewellyn and jane

(Williams) Jones, and this union has been

ble.^sed with twiris—Hattie and Nettie—nriw

iver twenty-one years old.

Llewellyn Jones, father of Mrs. Lewis,

'•vas a general faim laborer, and a very indus-

trious man. To his marriage, in 1842, with

Miss Williams, daughter of [ohn and jane

Williams, were born seven children, of whom
'ive still survive, viz: jane, vv-ifc of John

i>avis; Elii'.abeth, now Mrs. Isaac Lewis;

"liiuuel; Margaret, wife of John Parry, and

'^aac; John died at the age of eleven years,

nd Sarah died in 1872, aged fifteen. The
'•iff^nts died in Wales in 1877, the father at

''!-•
:t'.'e of .-.e\-:;i;y-sevcn. asid the mother at

'^(nty-one years, both members of the Pies-

'Ueii.ji church —Mrs. Lewis having come to

America in 1^:71, accompanied by her brother.

Samuel.

David Lewis, paternal grandfather of Isaac

Lewis, reared a family of five children, viz:

David, Thomas, John, Richard and Elizabeth,

all now deceased. William Jones, maternal

grandfather of Mr. Lewis, reared nine chil-

dren, of who;n one only—Ann— is nov,' li\ing.

In 1866 Isaac Lewis settled on his present

farm, and has met with much success in his

vocation. He is an honored citizen, and has

served as a republican as township supervisor

and as a school director for many years. He
and family are members of the \N'elsli Presby-

terian church in Palmyj-a, in which he has

held the offices of deacon and elder, and no

family in the township is held in higher esteem

than that (if Isaac Lewis.

^^ESSE LING, one of the sailors of the

^i Civil war, and a respected citizen of

(© y Mantua to\s'nship. Portage coi'.nt)-.

Ohio, was born in Monn.ie county, N.

Y., March 3, 1842, a son of Edward and Urt-

se)' (Elsfeck) Ling. He recei\'ed a cominon

education and ran away from home when he

was between sixteen and seventeen years of

age, and shipped on board the United Stales

man-of-war. Northern Light—Capt. McKniglit.

He was accompanied b\- an older bo}-, about

nineteen years old, who shipped with him,

but who became tired of a sailor's life after a

month's experience, and was sent ashore.

Jesse had more pluck and stuck to the ship.

He was quick to learn his duties, and the cap-

tain took a liking to him from the first, and

Jesse liked the captain. He was otie of the

ship's boj'S and did a little of ever\ thm,'.; at

first,, and was pronroted to be coxwain's m:-.ti-,

ami soon hecafne an ordinary seamat'. in-!

finally, aftt-i about two years' service, an rihlt-

on the Northern Light, -.vhii-hseaman wt
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was a (nil, square-rigged, three-masted ship,

and carried a crew of about 250 oflicers and

men. Jesse visited many parts of the world,

including the Enghsh channel, and saw Scot-

land, Ireland, England, the Isle of Wight,

France, and even went as far as India and

through jinrt of Calcutta. He was on the

South Aniei'ican coast arid saw Honduras. He
was finally transferred to the ship Tennessee

-off the coast of Virginia. She was a first-

class man-of-war, and he served one }'ear and

four months on her as an able seaman. She

was stationed on the blockade during the war

—most of the time in the Gulf of Me.\ico

—

her duties being to chase and capture the

English blockade lunners. She captuied sev-

eral of them, being a large and powerful ship,

well armed. Jesse received a share of the

piize money. He was an active sailor, served

faithfully and did his duty promptly. He
stood well witli the captain, officers and men,

and became a thorough sailor, and caused no

trouble of any kind. He was honorably dis-

charged from the navy at Ne\v "i'ork in 1S62,

and went to Oneida county, X. Y. He then

sailed two years on the great lakes, as first

mate under Capt. England, owner and master,

and came to Mantua, Cihio, in 1864, and lias

since been engaged in farn)ing.

Mr. Ling married. October 15, 1866, in

Mantua townshiji, Roena C. Jennings, who

was born September 5, 1830, in Mantua

township, a daughter of Phineas U. and Cle-

ona (Wilmot) Jennings. Phineas U. Jen-

nings was born in Vermont, May 4, 1796, at

Craftsbury, a son of Benjamin, who was born

.•\ugust ?.fj. 1752, and Serene Jennings, who
was born March 16, 1765, and died April iG,

1833. They were the parents of eight chil-

dren, vi7: Betsy, Aim, Lucretia, I'hineas U.,

'J'elmon, ],ucy M., l^lida, and Benjaun'ii. The

Jennings were an old colonial family of i\'ew

jEngland. Phineas Jennings came, when a

young man, to Mantua township, and iierc

was married, June 16, 1S22, to Miss Cleon;i

Wilmot, daughter of a pioneer. Mr. Jcuning.s

settled in Mantua township, and cleared up a

.good farm from the woods. He at tln-l

bought sixty-four acres on credit, pa}'iug .-r-.s

per acre, aiid by his steady indu,slr\- ;uid thrift,

he prospered, and fma'ly o\\ned about jom

acres, and became a substantia! fanner. Hi,

children were Serene, Cordelia (died young;,

Roena, Cordelia, and Eugenia. Mr. Jeiuiings

lived to the venerable age of eighty-six year.-,

and died June 26, 1882. His wife died Mar' n.

26, 18S1, aged seventy- four. Both Mr. niid

Mrs. Jennings were niembers of the Disciples'

church, in which he was a deacon many years.

Mr. Jennings was a man of high character a.nd

well-known for his sturdy and straighlforwruii

course in life. He was much respected by tlic

old pioneers, and all who knew him, and i:\

politics was a republican.

Jesse Ling, after his marriage, settled in

Mantua township, and is now one of the uio<i

substantial and prominent farmers in his pres-

ent locality. In 1S82 he built a pleasant and

tasteful residence, and has a fine farm of 2.;o

acres. He is very independent in his \lt:v->

on all subjects. In politics, he is a stanch

democrat, and a bi-metalist, and voted for

William J. Bryan, and is strong in the faith,

Mr. Ling is an lionored citi.^en of his town-

ship, and has been township trustee scvjri!

times. Fraternally a Mason, he is a member

of the Blue lodge, at Mantua, and chapter, at

Garrettsville, Ohio, and is chaplain of th>"

Blue lodge and member of the I'mdentrd

com.mittee. Mrs. Ling is a member of the

j

Disciples' church. Jesse Ling owes much of

!
hi? success in life to his early training wh .'U

'<

I

boy on a man-of-war. He is a true {.^eiit.e-

j

man, kind and tibligiug, and is one of the ''•

I

men v.dio has carried into his daily wail- "'

I life gentle treatment 10 all who meet huu.
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His frank, manlj' expression is iii a great part

<\ue to his life as a sailor. He looks every man

square in the face, and a stranger in his house

is treated as well as an old acquaintance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ling adopted a daughter

wlien she was but two _vears old—Sadie J.

l.in^, r.}' thein she was reared as kindly as if

iheir own. She received a good education in

the district school, aud later attended Hiram

college. .Mr. Ling has an excellent record in

the service of his country, and his record as a

juan :u)d as a citizen is equally as good.

BYLVANUS LOVKLAND, a respecttd

citizen of Mantua Station, Portage

county, Oh.io, and an cx-soldicr of

the Civil v.'ar, was born April 22,

i82,j. in Vienna tov.nship, Trumbull county,

a son of Aurora and Meloda Loveland, and

(lescends from English Puritan ancestors, who

settled in New Jersey.

Aurora I^oveland was born in Hartford,

<"-onn., ]ul\' TO, 1S05, a son of Aaron Love-

I:ind, and was reared a blacksmith. Aaron,

also a blacksmith, was a pioneer of Northfield

township, Trumbull county, Ohio, where he

n;ttled on a farm, the first in the township,

and there passed the remainder of i)is life,

il\ing at about the age of eight)' years, the

fath'.r of six children, viz: Aurora, Horace,

Apael, Lucinda, Louisa and Eli/a. Aurora

l-ONcland was a boy when he was brought to

Ohio by his parents, learned his trade under

'lis father, and at manhood's estate married

Mrs. Meloda Lora, a widow, who had borne

'he maiden name of Hallibut, the union re-

citing in the birth of seven children, viz:

^.vlvanus, Susannah, Harriet, Jehiel, Almeron,

'uif: p.nd Aaron. In politics Aurora Love-

'")d was a deiTiocrai, held t!ie oiT::e of con-

't'd'lc under the auspices of his party, and
' "-d a most respected citizen at the age of

815

ibulabout sevent\-two years, at Niles, T:

county, Ohio.

Sylvanus Loveland learned the black-

smith's trade under his father, but when a

young man went to Michigan, where he

worked in \'aiiou3 towns, among them .Kala-

mazoo. At the first call of President Lincoln

for three-monlh volunteers, at the outbreak

of tlie Civil war, Mr. Loveland enlisted in

company I, Capt. Hubbard, of the First

Michigan volunteer infantry, in April, 1861,

and served faitlifully through his term, bemg

honorably discharged at Detroit, liaving fought

at the first Imttle of Bull Run and doing o;lu;r

service in the District of Columbia and Vir-

ginia. After b.is discharge Mr. Loveland re-

turned to his native state, and enlisted at

Warren, in iSTh, in the Second Ohio caval.'-y,

for three years, served about two months over

the term of his enlistment, received a second

lionorable discharge, and was mustered out

at Columbus, Ohio. Although Mr. Loveland

v.'as a great deal on detached duty as a black-

smith, he experienced considerable active mil-

itary service, and fought in Kansas, southwest

Missouri, the Indian Territory, Tennessee

and Kentucky.

After his return from the war Mr. Love-

land went to Cuecnville, Mercer county. Pa.,

on a visit, and there married Mrs. Clarinda

I^oveland, who was born in Mecca, Trumbull

county, Ohio, September 7, 1834, a daughter

of Grosvenor and Elizabeth (Headley) Bailey.

Clarinda Bailey had first been married to Al-

meron Loveland.a brother of Sylvanus, and was

born in Knox county, Ohio, January 11, 1832;

he was an iron worker by trade, to whom she

boie one daughter—Rosa. Grosevenor Bailey

was born in Pennsylvania, January 5, 1799,

,
and was of English descent, was a stonemason

i by trade, and passed the greater part of his

I

life in Cortland, Trumbull county, Ohio, of

I v/iiich he vv-as one of the first settlers. His
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children were Sarah, Joiieph, William, Sam-

uel, Wesley, Clarinda and Orilla, of \vho:n

Josepli sei'Vixl in the lOO-da)' call for volun-

teers in tlic I';te Civil wai. In politics Mr.

Bailey v/as a democrat, and he and v,'ife were

devout memhiTS of the Methodist churcli, in

the faith of Vvdiirh th( y 1>olii passed away.

After marriage Syhanus Lovelaiid and

wife located in Cortland, Ohio, where he fol-

lowed his trade for several }ears, thence

moved to Mecca, in 1874 moved to Cuyahoga

Falls, and Noveniher i, 1SS5, settled in Man-

tua Station, which has since heen his home,

and where he has heen living the past few

years in quiet retirement, respected by all

who know hini, and in the enjoyment of the

society of his belo\ed wife and three children

—Clara. Ceorce and \\''i!hani.

TLLIAM JAR VIS WILLSKY, no-

F r| p;
'^^''3' P"b]ic, ex-jnstice of the peace,

i\J^ and a pron.inent farmer of Edin-

hurg township. Portage county,

Ohio, was born in Fulton township, Schoharie

county, N. Y., October 3, 1823, a son of

Henry T. and Orpha (Snow) Willsey, both

natives, also, of tlie Empire state.

Henry '1
. Willsey brought his family to

Ohio in 1840, arriving at Atwater, Portage

county, on the Qlh day of December. He
purchased a tract of about thirty-six acres in

the wilderness close by, went to work with a

will, and in a short time cleared off the forest,

and made a comfortable home for his family.

He soon afterward added to his first purchase

sixty acres from the old Snow homestead, and

later purchased r2i acres of unimproved land

one-quarter of a mile north, to which he re-

moveti and on which he residfd until 1853,

when he movi'il io Ashla'Duhi count}' and pur-

chased 160 acres in Denmark township, about

six miles east of Jefferson, vshich he cultivated

until his death, which occurred Jainiary 6,

1854; his widow survived until March 28.

1884, when she expired at the home of her

son, A V. Willsey, in Atwater, Ohio. To
this couple were born five children, viz; Al-

eximder V., now deceased; W"i!liarn J., the

subject of this bingra[>hy; Catherine A., wift.-

of Rev. Adam Moor; James H. and Moses 1).

William J. Willsey, the subject, was edu-

cated in the public schools of his native state

and in Portage couPit)-, Ohio, which he at-

tended until twenty-one years old, and then

attended the Atwater academy two yt-nis; foi

five winters following he taught school in va-

rious parts of Portage county, working on the

home farm during the summers. Oc:tober 6,

1853, he married Miss Samantha L. Clover,

at Edinburg, the lady being a daughter of Na-

than and Hannah (Roll) Clover. The father.

Nathan Clover, u-as born in New Jersey, Au-

gust 16, 1792, and died in Portage count)-.

Ohio, Sef)tember 17, 1S72; his wife was born

June 26, 1797, and died May 15, 1S77. Tlic\

were the parents of seven children, viz: Dr.

Davenport C, who ilied January 25, 1S76:

Hadassah Hester, Mary Jane, Dr. Roll F..

who died December 28, 1861; Samantha L..

Horace Bigelow and Susan Keron. Mrs. Sa-

mantha L. (Clover) Willsey was born in Deer-

field, Portage county, July 3, 1S33, was pri-

marily educated in the village school, and

later attended the high school in Edinburg.

and after finishing her education remained at

home with her parents until her marriagt;.

She is deeply imbued with the faith of the

Disciples' church, of which she is a member,

and has borne her husband one chiM, Celia

Lois Adelia, who was born September jO-

1854, is now the wife of D. Gilbert, and i-^

the mother of two children— David Wilh'aui

an<l Edith Polly.

After marriage, 3uhji;ct purchased thn;>-

six acres of land in Atv.'ater town.sliil'. '
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which he HnccI four years. In the spring of

1857 he removed to the Nathan Clover farni

at F.dinbiirj;, of which he had the full manas;e-

iiicnt (or thirteen years, but in the spiing of

1871 he purchased his present farm of ico

acres of excellent land, on which he lives in

coinparati\e rcf irjirit.nt. A repablicai. ii:

politics, he has been elected justice of the

peace of Edinburg, and has also scr\ ed as

lownship trustee, assessor, supervisor, school

director, and as president of the board of ed-

ucation. He at present holds a notary pub-

lic's comniis-sion, and in ever^' position he has

held has performed his functions with eminent

ability and to the entire satisfaction of his

fcllow-citi/.'rn.^, in wliose esteem he stands

;
ver}' higli. In conjrinclion with a brother,

: .Mr. Willscy owns forty-h\c- acres of land at

Atwater, on which a-e :i store and elevator,

and a brick dwelling. He has always been

j
industrious and practical, and well deserves

! the esteem in which he is un.iversally held.

i c/"\ HIl JF LONG (deceysed) was born in

i iv. P Hesse-Darmstadt, Germany, April 9,

i M 1S13, a son of John and Mary (Cope)

j
Long, and was reared to manhood in

I

his native province, receising a good educa-

I
tuMi in the public schools the meanwhile. In

'•'^SG he eniba'ked for America, and after a

voyage of three months reached the shores of

the United States. He was a skillful carpen-

ter, and for some years followed his trade in

iVnnsylvania, wher<- he first located after

•t^acliing this country, but later engaged in

• arming. On leaving the Keystone state he

"'tiled in the v.oods of Portage count}', from

hich he developed a fine farm, and made a

"iinfdrtable home for liimself and family.

He was married, .'\ugust 7, 1S38, at Can-
'111, Stark county, to Miss Athus Gondy,

•'Uf^iiter of (Oseph and Catherine Gondy.

the imion resulting in the birth of nint: cliil-

dren, \'u: Catherine, born May :;/, 1S39,

and now the Vvifc of Jacob Wise; Mary, who
died March 30, 1894, at the age of fifty-three

years; i'hilip, born NDvember 15, 1S42; Chris-

topher, who died May 21, iS8[, when thirt}'-

sc\en yeri.;s old; John, born February 27,

1S46; Adam, July 21, 1848; Elizabeth. March

21, 1850, married to Peter .Andes; Joseph,

born February 29, 1852, is a bachelor, and is

the owner of the old homestead; Eva was born

December 18, 1S54, and lives with her brother

at the old home.

Philip Long, the father of this famil). be-

came one of the best known and most highly

esteemed citi/ens of Randolph township, and

reared his family to bo equally respected with

himself. He had the full confidence of h.s

neighbors, who chose him supervisor of the

township and selected him as a member of the

board of school directors. He was active as a

membei of the Catholic church, in which he

was a stevvar^i for many years, and in the faith of

which he died March 13, 1889, at the age of

seventy-five years, his wife being cdiled to

join him at the advanced age of eighty-five.

John Long, father of the late Philip Long.

was also a carpenter by trade, and follovv'ed

this vocation as long as hi? physical powers

permitted. On coming to Ohio he located in

Canton, Stark county, and there, assisted in

the construction of the first church erected in

that city. On retiring from carpenter work

he came to Randolph township, Portage

county, and purchased the farm on which his

grandson, Joseph Long, now resides, and here

passed the remainder of his days. To his

marriage wits Miss Mary Cope were born nine

children, all now deceased.

Joseph Gondy, father of the late Mrs.

Phi!ij> Lo'.!g, was a native of Germany and

came to America in 1S26; he was a mason b>

trade, and for many years lived in Canton,
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Ohio, but eventually settled in Sufi'ield, Port-

agc count)', where lie lived the remainder of

his da}s. He married Miss Catherine Bare,

to which nriion six children were born, all of

whom have passed from earth.

>j'01JN LYONS, one of the brave de-

r| fenders of his country's flag during the

A y late Civil war, and now a highly-re-

F|jected citizen of Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio, i? a native of Essex county, N. J., was

horn April i, 1S43. and is a son of John B. and

Susan (Freadline) Lyons, well known and

prominent residents of the Old Line state.

John B. Lyons, father of John, the subject,

was also born in Essex county, N. J., a son of

Benjamin and Charlotte Lyons. He was an

expert hatter, and also learned the shoemak-

er's trade, in which he became equally skillful.

Ho was Tiiitcd in marriage at Orange, Essex

county, N. J., with Miss Susan Freadline, a

daughter of John A. and Susan (Wagoner)

Freadline, the former of whom came to .\meri-

ca from Germany. To this hoppy union Ei>;

children were born in New Jersey, and in 1853

Mr. Lyons brought his family to Ohio, located

at Cuyahoga Falls, and engaged in farming.

At the outbreak of the Civil war, however,

Mr. Lyons, who was a true American, enlisted,

in 1S61, in battery D, First Ohio volunteer

light artillery, under Capt. A. J. Konkle, to

serve three years unless sooner discharged by

reason of the cessation of hostilities, but did

not live to see the termination of the great

struggle, as he died from sickness while still in

the service. He had proven him.self to be a

brave and faithful soldier, and had fought

i'.nder Gen. Nelson at West Liberty and Pike-

ton, was with Gen. Buell on the advance from

Green River, Ky., to Pittsburg Landing, Tenn.

;

wa.s at Corinth, Munfordville, and with Biiru-

side at the siege of Knoxvilie, and at Rocklord

and Cumberland Gap, and with Sherman
through the Atlanta campaign, and was alway;;

ready and willing to do his duty until over-

come with sickness. As a civilian, Mr. Lyons
v/as an industrious and moral man and wa^^

I greatly respected for his many persona! nieriis.

I
Since the lamented death of her husband.

i

Mrs. Lyons ha^ patiently and wortln'ly labore(i

I
to rear in respectability her family of nine

I
children, who are named Almira, lohn, Ch:ir-

lotte, Fannie, Katie, Minnie, Julia, Mattieand

j

Naomi; Aurelia, the tenth child, died young.

! John L3ons, whose name stands at the

I
head of this biography, was aoout ten years of

j

age when brought by his parents to Ohio, and

i heie he was reared until his enlistment, in

I

July, 1S62, at Cuyahoga brails. He was niu.s-

I
tered in, July iS, at Camp Massillon, Ohio, in

I

company G, One Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio

volunteer infantry, for three ^ears, and served

until honorably discharged, July 4, 1865, at

Cleveland, Ohio. He fought in the second

battle of Murfreesboro, Tenn., whe.i the rebel,

Hood, made his raid on Nashville, and was

then placed on guard duty at Fortress Rose-

I

cranz, Murlieesboro, for about eigliteen

I

months, having many skirmishes with guerril-

1
las. In 1863, however, he was seized with

erysipelas, which caused his confinement in

hospitals at Cincinnati and Cleveland, Ohio,

for about one year, and after having experi-

enced much suffering, he rejoined his regiment

and faithfully did his duty until mustered out.

I

Since his return to Cuyahoga Falls, Mr. Lyon.":

I

has been engaged in various kinds of business,

I

but has always been industrious and straight-

I

forward, and has achieved an excellent reputa-

I

tion and made mar.y sincere friends. He is a

I member of Eadie post, G. A. R., is strictly

I moral, and is ever willii^g to lend a helpia..:

hand toward the [irom.otion of any project

I designed for ihe good of the ]3ijblic.
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ENRY C. ^[( GIRR, ovo of the most

fei&i enterprising ami successful young

i-i /*' farmers of Dcerticld township. Port-

age connty, Ohio, was born in Lex-

ington tov/nship, Stark county, September 9,

i8'Si , a son of John and Mary (Reeves) McGirr.

James McGirr, paternal grandfather of

Henry C., a native of Maryland, born March

21;, 1 7S6, was reared a farmer, came to Ohio

a young man and married Sarah Hamlin, the

resnlt of tlie union being seven children, four

of whc/Ui are still living—John, William,

James and Heniy—and three deceased— Eliza-

beth, Lydia ?pd Harplej'. Tlie mother of

this family died June 16, 1866, at the age of

seventy years, seven months and eightceii

days, and the father's death took place March

6, iSjG. at the rij>e age of seventy years and

t\selve daj's.

Samuel C. Reeves, the maternal grand-

father of Henry C. McGirr, was born in New
Jersey April 4, TS03, and when a mere boy

vasbiought to Ohio by his parents, who set-

tled i-i Columbiana county, and in his early

mimhood was engaged in school-teaching, but

later became an agriculturist. He married

Miss Ann Ell}son, Vv'ho was born June 4,

1S03, and to this marriage %\ere Ijorn eight

children, \iz: Melicent and Mark, still living;

Anna Jane, who died November 33, i86r,

aged twenty-five years and five months;

Joshua, who died March 21, 1S88, when forty-

eight years, three months and twenty-four

days old; Mary, v.ho was married to John Mc-

Girr, and died March 28, 1890, aged fifty-eight

\ears, two months and eighteen days; Benja-

min, who died July 14, 1890, aged sixty-two

years, five month.s and two days, and John,

who died June 7, 1897, at the age of tifty-

r:vc y.-ars. Samuel C. Reeves, the father of

li. is family, pa.;.,c:! auay December ij, 18S3,

at the age of eighty years, si.\ months and

thirteen days, and his widow died July 25,

j
1885, aged eighty-two years, one month and

j

twenty-one days, all the family having been

I

adherents of the Quaker society.

John McGirr, father of Henr}' C, \\-as

j

born in Stark county, Ohio, March 15, 1.S25,

I

learned the spinning-wheel trade, later en-

j

gaged in stair building, and als<j did .souje car-

I i^enter work, and is now en^nged in the iii;-inu-

facture of e.xtension ladders. Novemljer 6,

1 8 50, he married Miss Mary Reeves, a daugh-

ter of Samuel and Ann (EUyson) Reeves, to

which union were born seven children, viz:

Thomas, of Deei field township; Webster and

Albert, of Iowa; Henry C, whose name opens

this article; Sarah A. and Benjamin R., of

Iowa, and Charles, who died in infancy, all of

whom were reared in the Quaker faith."

Henr}' C. McGirr li\'ed on the home farm

until fifteen years of age, receiving in tlie

meanwhile a good common-school education,

and then hired out among the neighboring

farmers until twenty-four years old. In 1886

he began farming for himself in Stark county,

and June 9, 18S7, married Miss Maggie I'ick-

ens, born in Stark count}-, January 2, 1866, a

daughter of Satrmel and Nancy (Brown) Pick-

ens, and this union has been blessed with two

children—Edna May and Myrtle Ivy. In 1891,

Mr. McGirr rented the present farm in Deer-

field township, Portage county, v.'here fie fias

ever since been most successfully engaged as a

tiller of the soil.

Samuel Pickens, father of Mrs. Maggie

McGirr, was born in Franklin county. Pa..

March 8, 1830. He is a carpenter by trade,

and married, September 15, 1S50, Miss Nancy

Brown, who was born August 12, 1829, and

to this union were born three children, viz:

William H., Susie, wife of Joseph Balmat,

and Maggie, nov.- Mrs. Mcfjirr. Mr. Pickens

enlisted as a volunteer, ii^. company I, Owe
Hundred and Fifteenth Oliio volunteer inl.int-

ry, in 1862, and served two years. The
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family are members of the Reformed cliurch,

and the parents still reside in Stark county.

Henry C. McGirr has a very pleasant home
ill Deerfield township, and he and wife are

amonj;' the most respected residents of tht;

lownHhip, Mr. McGirr being one of the steady-

going, 'ntiillii^i iii fanners who always lend a

dignity to the calling of a h.usbandman, and

advatice the prosperity of any community in

which tiiey may chance to cast their lot.

B
ICHARD H. McGOW'AN, a promi-

nent farmer and high!}- esteemed resi-

3 I'ient of Deerfield township, was bor)i

October G, 1S33, in .Smith township,

Colmnbiana (now Mahoning) county, Oliio,

son of .^dani and Mary (Davis) ilcGowan.

Ada in ^'cG!lVwl^ was born in Mahoning

count}', Ohio, in 1802, lived all liis life on the

same farm, anddiedin 1866. In 1S28, he mar-

ried Miss Mary Davis, anati\-e of Wales, daugh-

ter of John and Maiy (Humphreys) Davis. To
them were born seven children; Richard H.,

Adam, third, Theresa, wife ol William Foutz;

liliza Jane, wife of Stewart Taylor, deceased

;

Peter H., Thomas, and J. Miller, deceased.

Of the eleven children of .Vdam McGownn,
first, and lib-'abei'i .Miller, but one. Deborah,

wife of Ebenezer Hoadley, who resides in In-

diana, survi\es. The others were: Eliza,

Polly, wife of E. Hubbard; Ann, wife of Jacob

Hartzell; Elizabeth, wife of Joshua Calvin;

Beniah, who was shot in California during the

gold fever; Samuel, John, .-Idam, second;

Rachael, wife of Peter Hartzell; Rebecca, wife

of Samuel Wal.ker. Our subject's maternal

grandparents wtre Welsh people who came
to this country in 1820, and settled in Maho-

ning county, Ohio, where the}- acquired a large

farm. They h:;d eight children, two ofiheni.

John and Thomas, survive. The others weie

Mary Ann, wife of Thoirias Gray; Mrs. Mc-

I

Gowan; Jane, wife, first, of Martin P>ecket,

and, second, of David Borden; Margaret, wife

I
of William \\'harton; Elizabeth, wife of Hinini

I
Hoadley, and Ann, who died during the twche
weeks' voyage across the ocean.

Richard H. McGovv'an was reared on his

father's farm, in Mahoning county, receiving

tlse comnmn-school education afforded by the

public schools of that pL-.ce and period. 'I'his

he supplemented by a course in Mount Union

college, and in the fall of 185.';. he began

teaching school. For two years he was thus

occujjied and Ma}' i, tSjG, he married Miss

Harriet Mcnven, daughter of Daniel and

Elizabeth (Roodasell) Mowen. Five daugh-

ters, all of whom are living, ha%e gracml this
I . .

I

union: Cora Ma\, wife of .Alonzo IrSaldwin, of

1 Rootstown, Ohio; Mar} ]., wife of C. Pettii,

I

who resides in Kansas; Elizabeth O., wife of

I

\\'illiani Waithman, of Mahoning county;

j

Rosa A., wife John CaKin, of Cleveland, and

I

Lula, wife of John Robb, of Deerfield.

I

Most of Mi. McGowan's life has beu.

\

passed in agricullral pursuits, although he has

I
not occupied the old home farm all of that

time. For eight years after their marriage.

I the McGowans resided on the home farm, .iini

1 then moved to Van Buren count}, Micii..

I

v^here for ten years they lived on a farm, dur-

ing part of which time Mr. McGowan worked

in a blast furnace. In 1S75 they moved 1"

Deerfield, remaining a year, after which thtv

moved to .-\twater, Ohio. While here nur

subject held the elective offices of township

assessor and supervisor, and followed farnnng

and saw-milling. In 1888 the family moved

back to Deerfield, where they have since re-

sided on the farm, lieing prominent an'-i"',i;

the most substantial and highly regardeii fa:n-

iles of the communit\'. Beth Mr. and .^••''^

McGowan arc members and active sup)'":'-^»

of the Disciples' church, at Deerfield, in vAu-h

the former has held the office of deacon.
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'HAKLES C. MEAD, a tliiiving fa.rm-

er of Boston town.ship, and an old

soldier of the Civil war, '>\;'? born in

Springfield township, Suinmit county,

Ohio, January 14, 1S46, a son of Abner K.

and Barbara (Klofinstein) Mead. lie springs

from old New England ancestry, of English

descf^nt on his father's side, and from French

ancestors on his mother's side.

C'harles C. Mead received a good common-

school education, and was roared to farming.

He enlisted, at sixteen years of age, in 1862,

at Peninsula, Ohio, under Capt. Means A. L.

Conger, recruiting officer, for three years, or

during the war, but being under age, the

mustering oiTicer would not accept him. He
tried again, in the winter of 1S62-3, to enlist

in the Tweiity-iirst batter}', but was again re-

jected, as he was taken sick with measles

—

which rendered him deaf. He finally suc-

ceeded in enlisting, July 19, i S64, at Cleve-

land, Ohio, for three years, or during the war,

in company A, Second Ohio cavalry, and was

honorably discharged at Benton barracks, St.

Louis, Mo., September i, 1S65, the war hav-

ing closed. He was in Sheridan's command,

and served under Gens. Wilson and Custer.

He v.as in the battle of Opequiui Creek, at

Winchester, which v.'as Sheridan's first en-

gagement. Mr. Mead was through manj'

skirmishes, being nearly every day under fire.

He was in the battle of Cedar Creek, which

was desperately fought, and in which the Sec-

ond Ohio cavalry look an active part. This

was, in reality, the battle of Winchester, to

which point Gen. Sheridan made his famous

ride from Winchester, twenty miles away.

Mr. Mead saw Sheridan on the battle field as

I'e rode up. The Second Ohio cavalry had

f^corted Sheridan to the railroad train about

two days before. Mr. Mead was in the great

raids down the Shenandoah valley, in which

;iil the barns, straw stacks, and all the mills

that could give food to the enemy, were de-

stroyed. The dwellings alone were excepted,

but many of these were burned by accident.

Sheridan said that a "crow could not fly over

the valley without his rations with him." Mr.

Mead also assisted in tlie defeat of liarly, and

was always an active soldier, and in all tlie

battles, raids, skirmishes and marches in v.hicli

his regiment was engaged, except when sick

in hospital, two months, at Ijallimore and

Philadelphia, with typhoid fever. He was

not wounded, uor a prisoner, and endured the

hardships and privations of war with fortitude.

After the war, Mr. Mead returned to Ohio

and married, in Richfield township, Summit

county, Miss Julia A. Carter, of Boston town-

ship, a daughter of William and Emeliue (Gil-

lettj Carter. William Carter was born in

Ohio and his children were Charles. Prof.

^^'iiliam, a prominent school man, Albert. Ed-

win, Fanny, Julia, Nettie and Lilly. After

marriage Mr. and Mrs. Mead first located in

Richfield, township and moved to his present

farm about twenty years since, where he has

a pleasant home. In politics he is independ-

ent and voted with the free-silver democrats

in 1896. He is an honored member of George

L. Waterman po.st, G. A. R., at Peninsula,

Ohio, and has always been an industrious and

respected citizen.

Abner R. Mead, father of subject, was bom
in Vermont, a son of Ira Mead, a pioneer of

Summit county, Ohio, and came to Ohio

when young. He married, in Summit count}-,

Miss Barbara Klofinstein, daughter of Chri.T

topher Klofinstein, who was born in France and

who was a teacher of foreign languages. His

children were Joseph, Truman, Charles C, B.

Frank, Cynthia, Mary, Martha, Flora, atiu

losie. Joseph was a private of Capt. Coul-

ter's bat to!-y, and was among the missing, su])-

posed to be drowned in the Ohio ri\er, Ab-

ner R. went to Kansas and there lived about
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fifteen years, but returned and died in Summit

county. He was at onetime a prominent farm-

er of Richfield township, and on one occasion,

witli his brothers and father, who were all pot-

ters as well as farmers, discovered a valuable

bank of potter's clay in Springfield township,

:iiid tl!.:y weic the iirst to open the manufac-

ture of pottery in that township.

The following congratulating address to the

Tlr'rd cavnlry division, issued by order of

General Custer, at the close of the war, is

self-c.\]ilanatory:

IIkaixjuaktj'-.ks Third Cavalry Division, i

Appomattox Court Hovsk, Va., -

April 9, 1S65. )

Soldiers of tin- Tliiid Cmuilry Division:

With profound gratitude toward the god
of battles, by whose blessings our enemies
lr!\t been humbled, and our arms rendered
tiiumnhant, jour commanding general avails

hi.iiself of this, liis first opportunity, to express

to you his admiration of tire heroic manner in

which you have passed through the series of

b;i.ttles, which to-day resulted in the surrender

of the enemy's entire army.

The records established by your indomi-

table courage is unpar~al!eled in the annals of

war. Your prowess has won for you even the

respect and the admiration of your enemies.

During the past four months, although in most
)i:stances confronted by superior numbers, you
have captured from the enemy, in open bat-

tle, one hundred and eleven pieces of field ar-

tillery, sixty-five battle-flags, and upwards of

ten thousand prisoners of war, including seven
general officers. Within the past ten days,

and included in the above, } on have captured
fort}'-six pieces of artillery, and thirty- seven
battle-flags. You have ne\er lost a gun;
never lost a color, and have never been de-

j

feated; and, notwithstanding the numerous
engagements in which you have borne a prom-

I

inent part, including those memorable battles I

of the Shenanhoah, you have captured every I

piece of artillc'.y which tlie r);::iny had dared
to open upon you. The near approach of !

peace renders it improbable that you wi

again be called upon to undergo the fatigue:

of the toilsome march, or the exposure of the
battle field, but should the assistance of keen
blades, wielded by your sturdy arms, be re-

quired to hasten the coming of that glorious
peace, for wiiich we have so long been con-
tending, the general commanding is proudly
confident that, in the future-, ss in the past,

every demand will meet with a hearty and
willing response.

Let us ho]ie that our work is dor.e, an^.i

that, blessed with the comforts of peace, we
may be permitted to enjoy the pleasures of

home and friends. For our comrades who
have fallen, let us ever cherish a grateful le-

membrance. To the wounded, and those ^vlio

languish in southern prisons, let our heartfelt

sympathy be tendered.

And now, speaking for myself alone, when
the war is ended, and the task of the historian

begins—when those deeds of daring, wh.ich

hove rendered the name and fame of the Third

cavalry division imperishable, are inscri'oed

upon the bright pages of our country's history,

I only ask that my name may be written as

that of the commander of the Third cavalry

division. G. A. Custer,
Brex'et Major-General Conmnanding.

Official

.

L. W. Barxuart, Ca))t cS: A. A. A. G.

EELAND A. MERWIN, a retired

farmer of Nelson township, Portage

county, Ohio, and residing in (.ar-

rettsville, was born in Nelson town-

sliip, September 29, 1840, a son of Leelaml V.

and MaryE. (King) Alerwin, theformer of whnnt-

was born in Onondaga county, N. Y., Septem-

ber 18, 1803, a son of Dr. Jesse and Salhe

Merwin, pioneers of Portage county, Ohio.

Dr. Jesse Merwin was of New EnghTnd

ancestry and came from New York state t"

Ohio in 1821, settling in Nelson tov,n..^li:p

Portage county, where he cut the first timber

and cleared up the iu'St farpi from the wiM'-i

ness. Ke was a practicing physician aiiu '•i>

well known throughout the surrounding conn-
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try. the pioneers fuliy appreciating his ability

and skill. His son, Leeland P. Merwin, fa-

ther of subject, was born in Onondaga county,

N. Y., September 18, i'So3, and came to Ohio

with his frither in iSni, being: at that time

about eighteen years of age. He a.ssisted in

clerring up th" Nei.^op township homestead,

and a few years later married Miss Mary E.

King, to which union were born Louisa, Sal-

lie, Helen, Hannah, Mratha, Van B., Leeland

A., John C. and Todd S. -All the sons were

.soldiers in tlie late Civil war—John C. and

.Leeland A. having served in the Second Ohio

cavalry and Todd S. in the Sixth; Van B. v/as

ill the lOO-day service, was captured by John

Morgan al Cynthiana, Ky., but was held two

days only. Beside these four brothers of the

Merwin family, a brother of Mrs. Merwin

served throughout the same struggle. Her sis-

ter, Angeline, married Harry Daily, and Mr.

Merwin's sister, Sallie, married Henry Merwin,

and these two gentlemen were also soldiers

who fought in defense of the Union. The fa-

ther of this faiiiil}' was called to rest Novem-
ber 18, 1S87, honored by all who knew him.

Leeland A. Merwin, just before his twenty-

first birthday, left the Nelson township home-

stead and enlisted, in Windham township,

September 25. 1S61, in comjiany G, Second

regiment, Ohio volunteer cavalry, to serve

three years, and continued in the army until

honorably discharged at Baxter Springs, Kans.

,

October 10, 1862. He fought against Quan-

trell's guerrillas through all the border counties

in Missouri and Kansas and in the Indian terri-

tory, taking part in many skinnishes. He
suffered a great deal from typhiiid-pneumonia,

contracted from exposure and sleeping on the

ground in swampy localities, and was confined

in the hospital at Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,

for si.N weeks. \vhLU he rejoined liis logiment

ill Fort Scott, but two months later, on ac-

cjMnt of disability, was discharged at the place

and time above mentioned. When not con-

fined by illness, Mr. Merwin was always prompt

and cheerful in the performance of his military

duties and was a good and brave soldier.

On his return to Ohio, Mr. Merwin atterxl-

ed Hiram institute two terms and then learned

the carpenter's trade, which he followed ten or

twelve years, and then settled on the old Nel-

son township homestead of about 123 ;icres,

which he stills owns, but from the acti\'e and

practical care of which he retired toGairctts-

ville in 1892,

The marriage of Mr. Merwin took place in

Viemia township. Trumbull county, Ohio,

June 5, 1873, to Miss Margaret J. Lyon, v.'ho

was born in Clarion county. Pa., a daughter of

John B. and Catherine (McNaughton) Lyon,

parents of the following-named children.

James S., Calvin W., Franklin, Thomas, An-

geline, Margaret J., Barbara A. and Ellen.

The father, John 1>. L}'on, v.^as a farmer, was

a republican in politics, and two of his sons,

James S. and Franklin, served during the

Civil war, in a regiment of Pennsylvania vol-

unteer infantry—Franklin dying from wounds

received in battle and his remains being m-

1
terred at City Point, Va. The father, who

1 descended from one of the oldest pioneer fam-

ilies of the Keystone state, was b(;rn in 1S15

and died in 1S94. His daughter (Mrs. Mer-

I v.'int is a lad)- of great natural abilities, is a

i

member of Ora Kebekah lodge. No. 240, I. O.

O. F., of Garrettsville, held the oflice of presi-

dent of the state assembly from 1895 to 1896,

and has been presented by the state lodge with

a beautiful emblem of solid gold, set v.-ith

seven diamonds, as a testimonial of her gra

clous conduct and administr;itive impartiality.

In politics Mr. Merwin is a republican, and

cast his first presidential vote for Abraham

Lincoln. Ke has hllcd the ol'lice of lownslnp

}

trustee two years, is a member of Mark lloi-

ton post, G, A. K., at Garrettsville, in which
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he has served as junior and senior vice-com-

mander, and is also a member of Portage

lodge, No. 456, I. O. O. F., at Garretts-

vilic, in v.'hicli he has filled all the chairs, in-

cluding that of noble grand. In religion, ib.e

family affiliate with the Congregational church,

aiid is one -of t.hc most highly esteemed in Nel-

son tovvnshij.'.

EWTON Si'ERRY, a piomment cit-

izen and one of the wealthiest farm-

ers of Streetsboro. Ohio, desct/nds

from one of the New England pio-

neer families of the Western Reserve, and is

of sterling English ancestry.

Lyman Sperry, grandfather of Newton

Sperrv, v\as boiii in Woodbury, Conn., and

he first manied Deborah Newton, to which

union were born the following-named children:

Asnadeus, Mary, Amanda, Phebe and Adna.

After the death of h's first wife, Lyman mar-

riixl Lydia Peck, and the children born to this

marriage were Lyman. I-,ydia, Elizabeth 1.-.,

Levimis, I^^ewis, Ira P., Saniiiel, Ebenezer,

and Dr. W'illis. the last two born in Ohio.

Lyir.an Sperr}- moved with his family to Ohio

iir 1S19, inaf.ing the journey with horse and

ox-teams

—

quite a part}' coming together.

Lyman Sperry settled on the north line of

TaUmadge, a little east of Monroe Falls. He
bought a lot of lOO acres, wliich he cleared

from the woods, aided by his sons. He and
j

wife were members of the Congregational

church, and in politics Mr. Sperry was a I

v/hig. He died on his farm, quite an aged
|

man, great!}- fionored for his integrity of
j

character.
i

Amadeus Sperry, father of Newtor., was I

born in \Voodl)ury, Conn., March 16, 179S,
j

ai..'i March 22, 1S19, uiarriot! Est'ier I.:pso'i,
j

\vho was born November 25, 1799. They
j

to 01 icir wedding trip, with the

Lyman Sperry party, in 1819. Andrew sei-

tied oir forty acres, u pnrt of his father's tract

of 160 acres, which he cleared up, sold, and

bought 100 acres, in 1S34, in Streetsboro t.iwn-

shij), Portage county, all in the woods. lii-,

sons cleared this land, as Mr. Sperry lived

but eight years after settling in l^ortf;,'e coun-

ty, his death tai<ing place September 18, 1 8.1,2,

aged about fortj'-four years. He and v.ifc

were members of the l^rcsbyterian church, of

Talhiiadge, and the Presbyterian church at

Streetsboro, and in politics Mr. Sperry was a

whig. He was a m-AV of ster'in.g wojih and

straightforward character. Mrs. Sperry died

Septendjer 12, 1866, aged sixty-seven years, a

woman of many virtues. Their children were

Newton, I^ucius, Mary. Clark. Alou^o, Oruan,

Olive E.. Eunice and Celia M.

Newton Sperry \\as horn in Tallniadge

township, on the o'd Sperry homestead, Sep-

tember 2. 1821. He is entirely self-educated,

and by his honie study acquired much, jiractica!

information, being po.^^essed of •unLisuri! iu-

telligence. He began work at cletiiii.g -•]:vi;

a small boy, and when but twehe yrars of

age was hired out to a farmer in Taihnadge to

drive a j'oke of oxen and plow, and even al

that early age could do a full day's work, and

plowed, at this age, with James Chamberlain

for Andrew Treat. As he was the eldest son,

he had to work young; when he was twenty-

one years old, his father died and lie was left

with the care of his mother and eight children,

and the homestead was not yet paid for; ho,

therefore, worked with great perseverance to

support the family and pay for the farm.

Mr. Sperry married. May 13, 1849, in Au-

rora tou'nship, Lucv L. Cannon, \\ ho w:!>

bora July 8, 1S25, at Kirkland, Lake coui.ty,

Ohio, a daughter of Jcj'tin and Lydia (Rice.i

Cannon |olu! Ca-ii!.-,- was born Jaie.iary n.

17S7, in Blanford, Mass., of sterling Scotch

ancestry. The naine uas originull}' C;;rnanra;.
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Hiid the genealogy is traced to the Pilgrims
|

who landed at Plymouth Rock in 1620. His
]

j
arents were John and Mary Cannon, whose

|

f;uni!y consisted of eight children, viz: John,
j

Stephen. George, Eli—one daughter who
j

married a Cochran, one ^ho married a Spen-

cer, Lucy ]-., and Polly, who married Chi-ades

Starr. John Cannon came with his mother,

hrotheirs and sisters to Ohio in iS'o6, wlien he
j

was a boy. The farm had been selected by
j

his brother Stefihen, in 1804, in the southwest 1

prrl of Aurora township. He made some im-

provements, and in i S06 returned for his 1

mother and the children, and on the 20th,
|

with a genuine pioneer outfit, a huge wagon

dr;:wn by two yoke of o.xen, lead by a trusty

horse, upon which the ^oung pioneers of the

f.-nrnily took lurns riding, and for forty days

they continued their march, crossing hills,

scaling mountains, wading swamps, threading

forests, in the early days of December, and, all

tired out, t!ie\' made their home in the woods

of Ohio. John Cannon and his brother Eli

were both soldiers in the war of 1812. John

^\^s in the regular United States service three

years near the Niagara river. Ide had a good

education for his time and taught school in

Darrowville, and there he married, Septem-

ber 10. 1S20, Lydia Rice, who was born Feb-

ruary 2, 1787, in Massachusetts. She was a

school-teacher in Darrowville. and came from

Massachusetts with William Blair and family

to Painesville, Ohio.

John Cannon lived in Painesville for five

years on fifty acres of land, and in after life

lived in Aurora, Northampton and Streetsboro

as a farmer. His children were Lucy L. and

•'^'^rman S. Mr. Cannon was a Methodist in

ff-ligion and democrat in politics, but became
'' republican during the war. He was a man
"' good character and teniper and vcr>' up-

'ight He died April 1, 1S72, aged eighty-frve

>|'ais, his wife havmg died Novemf>er 2, 1868,

the death of both occurring at the home of

Newton Sperry.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Sperry settled

on the farm which he had bought and paid for,

consisting of 1 10 acres, and which was the old

home of his father. He had also assisted his

mother to brhig up her family. Mr., Sperry

prospered and eventualb' became the owner

of 600 acres, and was one of the most sub-

stantial farmers in Streetsboro township, and

still owns a tine estate of 370 acres. This

property he has acquired by liis thrift and

sturdy industry and sagacity, working e^-ery

day early and late, and is an entirely self-

made man. Mrs. Sperry died October 24,

189O, a member of the Presbyterian church at

Streetsboro, of which Mr. Sperry has been an

elder for twelve years, and was deacon several

years, and to the support of which he always

liberally contributed. In politics he is a pro-

hibitionist, being a strong temperance man.

Mr. Sperry is well preserved and a man of

active manner, and has alwaxs been well-

known for his straightforward honesty of char-

acter. Mrs. Sperry was a woman of marked

character and strong personality, of great in-

dustry and perseverance and for eight years

cared for her parents in their declining years.

The children born to Newton and Lucy L.

(Cannon) Sperry are Alice E., wife of \\'illiam

J. McDowell, an agriculturist, of Woodstock,

111., with a family of four living children-

Laney A., Emma M., William A. and Elmer

N., and one deceased, Mary S. Arthur N.,

was married, but is now deceased, having left

two children—Robert M. and Arthur G. Fred

A., a carpenter and builder at Colorado

Springs, Colo., was first married to Fannie E.

Kerr, of Tallmadge township, and had three

children— Berrie L. , r'thel B. (deceased), and

Marjoiie A.— and r.'fter the death of his lirst

wife in Colorado, October 12, 1S95. married

Mrs. Fannie A. Beeb.-:;, of Des Moines, iowa.
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Lucy E. is at home with her father, is a ineni-

bci of thf Presbyterian church, is president of

tlii^ C. E. society, secretary of the local union

of the W. C. 'J". U., .'uid is supt-rinLcndciit of

the L. T. I. depart'nont, W. C. T. U., fur

Portage county.

r^ILLlA.M T. MENDENHAL.L. of the

firm of Mendeahall & Shuinan, the

well-known furniture dealers and

undertakers, of Atwater, Portage

count}', Ohio, was born in Chestei county,

Pa., May 8, 1832, a son of Stephen anil Mary

(Thomas) Mendeahall, also natives of the

Keystone stale.

. Stephen Mendenhall arid wife were the par-

ents of five children, viz: Marj^aret (deceased),

William T. ("subject), Edwin D., Marin and

Tlioinas C. In I034, accompanied by his

wife, and Penr.sylvania-born children, Mr.

Mendenhall crossed the mountains in a wagon,

8110 in tlie course of four weeks arrived in Co-

lumbiana county, Ohio, where he bought a

tract ni land, cleared up a farm, built a log

cabin, and engaged in his trade of wagon-

making, and fmally added carriage and buggy

manufacturing; did a good business for a num-
ber of yeais, but evenlu;d!3- moved to liidiana,

where his wife died in January, i!>74. and

where his own death also took place in No-

vember, 1 894.

William T. .Nfendenhall received his earlier

education in the common schools of Colum-

biana county, and later attended high school

in Marlboro, Stark county, then for a number
of years worked at carriageniaking, and then

came to Portygc county, and for ten years op-

erated a saw-mi!l in Randolph; for the twenty

j'ears following he was engaged in farming,

and in 18S3, settled in Atwater, v%here he en-

tered into the furniture trade in partnership

with Mr. Stanford; three years later Mr.

Stanford sold his interest in the concern to E.

M. Chapman, and in 1893, Mr. Chapman st)M

to Mr. Shuman, since when, the firm has been

I

conducted under the title mep.tioned at the

opening of this notice, and now does tin;

largest house-furnishing business in the town-

ship, to which has been added a complete un-

dertaking equipment.

June 13, 1855, xvlr. Mendenhall was mar-

ried at Canton, Ohio, to Miss Asenath Mich-

ener, who was born in Goshen, Mahoning

count}-, Ohio, in 1831, a daughter of James
arjd Eliza Michener, natives of Pen.i,<ylv;uiia.

^^'ho came to Ohio in the same year in which

their daughter, Asenath, was born. To Mr.

and Mrs. Mendenhall have been born three

children, viz: Carrie, now Mrs. I). S. Perkins;

Nina, married to C.J. Stanford, and Ella, wife

of I3r. C. S. Hiddleson, whose biography ap-

pears on another page.

Mr. Mendenhall is a republicrin in politics,

and has held the office of township trus-

tee, for a period of six years. He is very

popular personally, and his family, as well as

himself, are among the most respectable resi-

dents of Atwater township.

.fAS MIL]_.EI<, one of the most

spected, old-time farmers of V>

township. Summit count}-, was If

in Jackson township, Stiirk cour

Ohio, March 12, 1824, and is a son of Pl

and Mary ^^Williams) Miller, the former

whom was born October 5, 1796, and v.;'

son of George Miller, who was born N'o\''

her 7, 1763.

Peter Miller married Miss Mary WiUi.-o

I'ebruary 13, 1823, and carne to iJrah to^

ship. Summit county, in 1838, and scltk'd

a farm, one-half mile east of the center ll;'

of, where he continued to follow his life-1'

vocation as an aericulturist, and attamc'
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f misidc;rab!e degree of pojiularity and influence

witli his fellow-townsmen, whom fie served as

township trustee, sc hoi director, and justice

of llie peace, having been elected by the re-

publican party. In religion, he was converted

to the f?,\'ai)gelical lailii fourteen j-ears prior

1.1 his death, ?.nd v/as a consistent member of

tin; chnrcli of that name. He lost his wife,

Mary, in 1826. She had borne him tv.o chil-

dren— Elias, (he subject of this biography,

and Robert S , who died in infancy. For his

sc'.ond iu.lpmate, he mirried Nancy Sprankle,

v.'ho gave birth to three children—James. Jo-

seph (died in infancy), and Milton, the death

o( ]\;ter Miller occurring March 31, iSfi/.

Eha? Millei was tolerably well educated in

the district schools of Stark and Summit

counties, and was reared by his father to the

lioiioralilc and noble pursuit of agriculture.

He married. April 16, 1848, Miss Sarah

Sprankle, who v/as born June 16, 18:^7, a

daughter of Jacob -Sprankle, who wa-~ born in

Pennsylvania, in 179S. Mrs. Sarah Miller

died of a tumor. May 10. 1S95, the mother

of the folluwing-named children: Jacob S.,

born November 12, 1849— died of consump-

tion of the lungs. May 7, 1878; Etta Ann,

who was born No\"einber 28, 1851, v/as mar-

ried to \\'ait Hopkins, and died of a tumor,

January 13, 1896; Nancy, born December iS,

1S34. now the wife of Daniel Mull, and ;i resi-

dent of Cleveland; .Mary .-V., who was born

hebruary 27, 1857, is married to Newton
Hockett, and resides in iSath township; Ama
G., born February 19, 1859, died of typhoid

Sever, October 3, 187 1; Dora, born June 13.

'';>64, was married to John Rotlirick, and died

"' consumption of the lungs, July rS, 1892,

'lid Peter Milten, born in Bath township,

'fliruarv 6, 1867, died of consumption of the

'-J"'.vei.s, October 22. 1885. The subject of

'liis sketch was married again, April 11, 1S97,

^" Margaret A. Drui-Iial, which v.as her maid-

en name, but who was twice married before

she married Elias Miller— first to Samuel Tins-

ler, and secondly to William Watts.

Mr. Miller had led a very active and indus-

trious life, having cleared up nearly all 01 his

130-acrc farm and made all the improvements,

the buildings being subst;'.utial and neat and

tasty in appearance, while the faiin itself,

which is situated three-fourths of a mile east

of the center of Bath, presents an aspect of

thrift and good management unsurpassed by

any farm of its dimensions in Bath township.

In politics Mr. Miller afnliates with the

republican party. He has long been a mem-
ber of and leader in the Evangelical church,

and fraternally is a ir.ember of Richfield

lodge. No. 26G, F. & A. M., in v.-hich he has

held the chair of junior deacon. He is nov,'

living in comparative retirement in Homer
township, Medina county, Ohio, having done

no practical farm work for the past ten years,

his ample means affording him the pri\-ilege of

ciijoying in ease the fruits of his early indus-

try, although he keeps a general oversight in

the management of his estate. He is an

honorable and upright gentleman in every

sense of these words, and holds v/ith a lasting

tenure the respect of his neighbors.

^^.^1* I L L I A M H. M I C L E, long a re-

// il ^ spected resident of Aurora town-

"^^1 y^ ship. Portage county, Ohio, and for

over three years a soldier of the

I

Civil war, was born in Pottsdam, Saint Law-

rence county, N. Y., a son of Benjamin W.

and Mary (Hoggett) Micle. who were of

French descent and had a family of four chil-

dren, viz: Malinda, Emma, George and Wil-

liam V>. The family early came to Ohio, but

the parents som.e years afterward relumed to

the state of New York, svhere the father
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passed the remainder of his life, and died m
aliout the age of forty-five years.

William P., Mi.-.le, when about nine years

old, was broiifjhi to Aurora township by his

jjarcnts, received a good common-school edu-

cation, and was reared a farmer. October 7,

1861, he enlisted, at Streetsboro, in company

F, Forty-second C)hio volunteer infantr}', and

served until honorably discharged, November

19, 1864, at Columbus, Ohio. He fought in

seven rebel states during this period— Ken-

tuC'Cy, ia. M'est Virginia, Tennessee,

IMississippi, Louisiana and Arkansas—and

among other battles in which he took part'

were those of Middle Creek, Chickasaw

Heights, Fort Hinman, Port (ubsou, Ray-

mond, Champion Hill, Black River ]_^ridge

and Vicksburg, and was, beside, in several se-

vere skirmishes, bu! passed through all without

a wound, although several riile-balls passed

through his clothing. Mr. Micle is small of

stature, being but five feet, three inches in

height, and weigliing but 13; pounds, yet he

endured the lojig marches better than the large

men, many of whom fell in the ranks from

fatigue. His hardest march was witli Gen.

Morgan, from Cuniberland Gap to the Ohio

river, a distance of 237 m.iles, many skir-

mishes occurring on the way. The troops

were without regular rations and subsisted on

the forage of a very yjoor coimtry. The reb-

els cajitured all the stragglers, and blockaded

all the roads, and \\hen the troops reached

the Ohio river, they were dirty, ragged, shoe-

less and hungry, a little green corn having sus-

tained Mr. Micle through the march. On two

occasions he marched with his company 700

miles, and while many a robust soldier fell ex-

hausted, Mr. Micle came through intact. He
was not in the ho?pital, excepting about three

vvef'ks in tlfc early part of his service, when

he was suffering from measles, although for

four months, during the latter part of his

term, he suffered froin chronic diarrhea, yet

did not leave his company.

Mr. Micle was united in marriage, Jaiiu-

ar\' 14. 1869, at Shalersvillc, Portage county,

with Miss Margaret J. English, who was born

at Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, in 1851, a

daughter of John and Martha (Piburu) F-ug-

lish John English, came to America shortly

after the birth of his daughter, Margaret J.,

and settled in Shalersviile, where he engaged

in saw-milling. His children were seven ii,

number, and were named Eliza, Martha, Elij'ia-

bclh, HattieL., Margaret J., Joseph and Jolui,

Hud of these, Joseph was in the three month,-:'

service in the late war. Mr. English, de-

parted this life in Shalersviile, at the ;<ge of

sixty-four years, a respected citizen, and an

industrious, temperate, honest man. To the

union of Mr. and Mrs. Micle, have been born

the following-named children: John, Henry.

Eugene Arthur, Harry, Maud and Maggi:-.

Since the v.'ar Mr. Micle has been much dis-

abled, and for a year at a time has been un-

able to do any work. Generally, he has

engaged in teaming in Shalersviile, I\aveuna,

Newburg and Aurora, having lived in the last-

named place since 1884. Mr. and Mrs. Micle

are consistent members of the Disciples

church, and in politics Mr. Micle is independ-

ent, voting for the candidate he deems to be

best fitted for office. He is a quiet, unassum-

ing, honest ir^an, and is held in great respect

in the community in which he lives.

Il)i:ON H. MILES, JK., of Twin^

burg, Ohio, an old soldier of '-h

Civil war, springs from old N'^

England ancestry, of Holland-Dutr

and is the seventh, generation '^f h.i

lamed Gideon,

Gideon Mills, grandfather of subject, v,-:i

one of the pioneers of Hudson, and Giiei'
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Mills, (alher of subject, came with his father,

when a boy, to Hudson, Ohio. The last-

iinnied Gideon v. as reared a farmer, and mar-

ried Matilda Case, daughter of Gideon and

Temperance (Minor) Case, and to this union

\v,ie born six children, \i/.: Julia. I.-ucy,

Cid.-on, Eliza O., Aliaou D. ?nd llarlov.-.

Mr. Mills located in Streetsboro, where he

cleared up a farm. He enlisted as a soldier in

the Civil war in the fall of i86i—probably

September—for three years, and had nearly

scived out his time v%hen he was honorably

discharged on account of dissbilitj', and re-

turned to Streetsboro. His first wife died,

and he next married, in Streetsboro, Mary

Wilcox, and they were the parents of tv.'o

children— Edward and William. Mr. Mills

was a member of the Congregational chuich,

and in politics was a wliig and republicuii.

He was an honored and respected citizen, a

well-known and substantial farmer and owned
a good farm, and died at the age of eighty-

four years.

Gideon 11. Mills, Jr., was born October 29.

1S34, at Twiiisburg, Ohio, received a counnon-

school education and became a farmer. He
enlisted in Capt. George Wetmore's Ninth

Ohio independent battery, November 2, 1861,

lo serve three years or during the war, was

j

i'romoted to corporal in 1S63 and re-enlisted

I in the same organization as a veteran volun-

teer I'^ebruary i i, I064. at Tullahoma, Tenn.,

and was honorably discharged July 25, 1865,

^t Camp Cleveland, Ohio. He was in tlie

Imttles of Mill Springs, Cumberland Gap.

I'lauklin, Tenn., second battle of Franklin,

' -i^evvell, Tyrone, Nashville, Stone River,

' idlahoma, and Chattanooga, and several

'fliers, fifteen battles in all. His service was
I'nncipally in Kentucky, Tennessee and Ala-

''•niia, and i:e was always an active soldier,

I'Ompt and faithful in the discharge of his

'''> He kept a nietnorandum in a dials' of

each day'? events while in the army, which is

of great interest. He was npt sick in hospital

nor wounded, nor a prisoner, but was all the

time with his battery, although he was rup-

tured in 1863. After the Vi/ar Mr. Mills re-

turned to Sunnnit comity, and married, Jan-

vjvy ?.2, i.S'';S, in Tvviinliurg township, Sarah

White, widow of Elisha White (nee Sarah

Lane), dauj.;hter of Luman and Irene ^Thomas)

Lane. Luman I.-ane was born at Killingvvorth,

Conn. , in 1 796, and came on foot to Ohio

with a pack on his l)ack, in 1820, when a

young man of twenty-four years, in conip><ny

with Hanford White, the father of Elisha

White, the first husband of Mrs. Mills, and

located al the place now occupied by our sub-,

ject, then all woods. They built a cabin and

lived together nearly two years, as bachelors,

when Luman Lane married Irene Thomas,

who came from Connecticut with I>"than

Ailing and family. He cleared up a farm of

100 acres and made a good home. His chil-

dren were Charles, .Albert, Augusta, Ed-.v^ird,

Emetine and Sarah. Mrs. Lane died an.! he

married Emma Parrish, and they had ona

child— Philena.. Mr. Lane was an honored,

pioneer and upright man. He lived to be

eiglity-two years old, and died a member of

the First Congregational cliurch at Twiiisburg,

and in politics was a republican.

i Gideon H. Mills, Jr., after marriage, first

lived on the White faim and then twelve years

in Hudson township, where he bought 106

acres; then returned to the White farm,

bought a lot and built a feed-mill, cider-mill

and a factory, and for twenty years ran a

threshing machine and a portable saw-mill.

The children of Mr. and .Mrs. Mills are Lottie

P., and (Jideon L. Lottie P. is the wife of

I George M. Wall, a bookkeeper of Wilming-

1 ton, l^el. lliey have one son and daughter,

I

Adelbert, Marion. Gideon L. is a resident of

I Solon, Ohio, and is an engineer; he n^arriud
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Miss Electa Sheets, a native of Ohio. Mr.

and Mrs. Mills were pupils in the Rev. Samuel

Rissel's Twinsbur,;:; institute, and are now
members of ihe Twinsburg Congrcf^ational

church, iii which he has held the office of

deacon. In politics he is a republican, casting

his first pre;!d::ntial vote for Gen. Joliii C.

Fremont, is a meml)er of the W. T. Sherman
post. G. A. R., at Hudson, and has held the

office of vice-commander. He is a member of

the school board, and for tv/o years was a

pupervi.^or. Mr. Mills is a veteran of the late

war, with a fine military record. Tlie famous

John Brown of Kansas was a relative of Mr.

Mills, John Brown's mother havin"; been a

sister of 'Stpn're Gideon Mills of Hud.son, the

grandfather of our subject. The Mills are ol

Hollsnd-Di'tch stock. The Irrst of the name
was Peter Walter Mulen, as the name was

spelled, who came from Holland to America.

Gideon Mills, Jr., and Samuel Bediant made
the first traction engine, at Hudson, and ran

this engine twenty } ears.

>VOnXB. MOECK, an ex-soldier of the

t| late Civil war and a well known resident

/^ \ of Stre^tsboro, Portage county, Ohio, is

a native of Germany, born in Wurtem-
bergNovendier 12, 1S30, asonof John and Mar-

garet (Rael;;) Mocck. He received a good

education in the excellentl}- managed public

schools of his native city, and then learned the

butchering business. In the latter part of

May, 1 85 1, he embarked at Havre, France,

on board the A i swift-sailing packet ship

Isabel for New York, and landed in that city

July 2, after a sliort passage, for those days, of

a little more than thirty days. He readily

found employment and worked in New York
city. Altiaiiy. N'. Y. , I'hiladt-lphia, Pa., and

then for a few years in Bucks county. Pa.

In Maich, i362, Mr. Moeck came to Ohio

and worked in .Stowe township, Summit cotmty,

then moved to Brimfield township, where he

lived until his enlistment, October 2, 1862, at

Cleveland, in company C, Sixth Ohio cavalry,

Maj. Bingham commanding, for nine months,

but served I en, and was honorably discharged,

a1 Ckvelai.d, July 29, 1S63. He was a.ssi^Micd

to the army of the Potomac and took part in

tije destructive raid through the Sh.eiiandoai)

valley. He fought at Kelly Fort, Va., was in

the charge on Fort Thompson, was in the bat-

tle at Cross Roads, and the engagements ai

Warrenton, and was in many brisk skirmishes

during Gen. Stoneman's famous raid. .At

Stoneman's headquarter's, Mr. Moeck's com-

pany acted as body guards, and its members

were selected as bearers of dispatches, accord-

ing to trustworthiness and daring, and in

this hazardous service Mr. Moeck met with

many adventures and hairbreadth escapes from

capture. He endured many hardships and

privations, and at one time, when his boots

were burnt up by accident in camp, was bare-

foot for a whole week in cold weather. Ho

was taken sick and was in field hospital on tiie

Potomac river for about a month, was then

taken to Washington, D. C, and thence sent

to Cleveland, where he was discharged at the

date mentioned above, and gi\'en transporta-

tion to Ravenna, where he was confined to his

bed for three months, and after recovering en-

gaged in farm work.

Mr. Nfoeck married in Ravenna, October

15, 1863, Mrs. Barbara Shaffer, whowashorn

April 2, 1845, in Germany, a daughter of John

and Mary (Mades) Shaffer. John Shaffer w.is

a farmer in Baden province, Germany, and

ow-ned his land, which had been in the fannly

for generations. To his marriage with M'^-

Madcs, daughter of Jacob Mades, a farmer,

were born Joseph (who died at twenty-foiir

years of age), Mary, Yisula, Nfary A., Eliz-

abeth, Catherine, Eva and Barbara. Mf-
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Shaffer died March 25, 1S50, v/hcii his daiifijh-

ter J3arbara (now Mrs. Moecl:) was but five

years of nge, and when six \ears old she came

with her sister, Mary, to America. She was

reared by strangers in Randolph, Portage

county, Ohio, and at the age of eighteen years

hhc became the bride of Mr. Mocck.

After marriage, Mr. Moeck continued to

reside in Ravenna until 1S67, when he went

to Minnesota, where he lived three months and

then returned to Portage county and located in

Kent, where he resided until 1S79, when he

came to Streetsboro and bought his present

home. The union of Mr. and Mrs. Moeck has

been blessed with one child—Rosa—who is

married to William Shoemaker, and is the

mother of one son, John. In politics Mr.

Moeck is a republican. lie and v.ife attend

the Metho('ist cliurch, although Mr. Moeck is

in belief a Lutheran. He has always been an

industrious, moral, temperate man, and is as

good a citizen as he was a soldier.

'ALTER E. MOWEN, M. D., a

physician and surgeon of Portage

county, Ohio, was born July 31,

1856, in Deerfield, in the county

named, and here he still has his residence, his

ability in his profession being fully recognized

by those among whom he was born and reared

to manhood—a recognition not usually ac-

corded professional men. He descends from

a long line of American ancestors, of whom
ree generations, at least, have been resi-

dents of the Buckeye slate.

Daniel Mowen, the paternal grandfather of

the doctor, was a native of Berks county. Pa.,

^'as a tailor by trade, but came at a very

'-iilydrty to Ohio and engaged in farming in

' <.'!;;tnliiana county, and later moved to Fred-

<'ricksburg. To his marriage with Elizabeth

'^L'disall were born nine children, of whom

si.x are still living, viz: Humrdirey, T. R.

(father of the doctor), both residing in Deer-

field; Simeon J., of Cliicago; Oliver P., of

Deerfield; Harriet, wife of Richard McGowan,
and Sophina, wife of Daniel Koons, of Cleve-

land. Of the -three deceased, Nancy died

April 8, 1857, at the aye of nineteen years;

Hiram, who was a soldier in the Civil war and

died in Tennessee, and Samantha, the de-

ceased wife of Orison Diver The father of

the family died April 9, 18,45, a member of

the Lutheran church, of which his deceased

wife was also a member.

Ephraim Hubbard, the maternal grand-

father of the doctor, v/as born February lO,

1792, in Stratford, Conn., and in rSoo

was brought to Ohio by his parents, who
settled in Deerfield township. Portage county,

where they purchased a farm. On this farm

Ephraim was reared to manhood. He took

part in the war of 18 12, and later became a

prominent citizen and a leader of men, repre-

senting his district in the state legislature two

terms, and later serving for a number of years

as chajjlain in the state penitentiary, his polit-

ical affiliations having first been with the whig

party and later with the republican, and by the

latter was elected to nearly all the township

offices. He first married Miss Mary Mc-

Gowan, who bore him eight children, of w horn

two are still living, viz: Mrs. T. R. Mowen,
the mother of the subject of this sketch, and

Mary, wife of Jesse L. Slack, of Deerfield.

The deceased were Rebecca, wife of M. L.

Streetor; Homer, f2dgar, Cyrus, Horatius,

and Samantha,who died suddenly in the rail-

road station at Alliance, the wife of Andrew
Slack. Mrs. Mary (McGowan) Hubbard was

also called away, dying in 183S, and Mr. Hub-
bard ne.xt married, in iS.jo^ Mrs. Julia Reed,

who bore hi-n two children, viz- f\lma, wife

of Michael Edler, and Hel-n, who dii-d in in-

fancy. Mr. Hubbard d:ed on his i;;riii July
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lO, 1876, at the age of eighty-four years, and

Mrs, Julia (Reed) Hubbard, his wife, departfjd

Ihi.s life a few years later, aged eighty-eight

years, and both in the faith of the Disciples'

tlinrch. The father of Ephraim B. liubbavd,

above alluded lo, was also named Eplirairi) B.,

was a reridei't cf Dutchess county, N. 'S'.,

where he married Miss Mary Kidd, a niece of

the famous Capt. Kidd, for whose supposed

buried treasures visionaries are digging along

the banks of the Hudson river, and elsewhere,

up to the present day. From New York Mr.

Hubbard came lo Ohio and liought a tract of

land near Deerficld, on which he died in iS.?5,

at the age of sixty-one years, the father of foiu'

children—Sophia, who was married to Har\'ey

Mills, of Nelson, Ohio; Ephraim B., subject's

grandfather, and Stephen A.. %vho became a

inin'ster of the Methodist church.

T. R. Mowen, father of Dr. Walter E.

Mowen, was born in Columbiana county,

Ohio, April 14. 1S24, and when a small boy

w;^s bound out to a farmer, with whom he re-

mained until he attained his majority, when he

beg;m work as a farm hand for the neighbor-

ing agriculturists, and through frugilJty was

enabled to purchase his first farm in 1S59,

which was situated in Deerfield township, and

on which he resided until 18S7, when he re-

tired to the town of Deerficld, where be had

purchased a fine residence, and where he still

resides in ease and comfort. The marriage of

T. R. Mowen took place December 25, 1844,

to Miss B. E. Hubbard, who was born January

3, 1824, a daughter of Ephraim B. and Mary

(McGowau) Hubbard, of whom full mention is

made in a foregoing parag.rai)h. To this

union there v.as but one child born—Dr. Wal-

ter E. Mowen—-who still resides with his

parents, and of whom further mention \sill be

made in the- par^.graph i.houing. '1'. J^.

Mowen and wife are devoted members of the

Disci'jles' churcl], of which Mr. Mowen ha.s

deacon for more than thirty years, an(i

ily in P)eerfield is more highl}' esteemed

been

no fa

than theirs.

Dr. Walter K. Mowen, with whose naiue

this biographical memoir is opened, was rehired

on his father's farm, which, to some extent,

he assisted to cultivnte, but the major ptirticm

of his early days was pa.ssed in attending the

district school and Mount Union college, after

which he engaged in selling farm machinery

and agricultural implements until 1S86, when,

he succumbed to an urgent desire to become
a physician. Accordingly, in that year, he

began reading under Dr. Oglcsby, of Deer-

field, and for six months was an assiduous

student under his preceptorship; the next six

months' study was had under Dr. C. M.

Hoover, of North Benton, Ohio, and in rhe

following fall he entered the Cleveland Medical

college, where he studied three years, gradu-

ating March 9, 1889. He then returned to

Deerfield and purchased the business which

had been established by Dr. Henry Powers,

and this he has since increased from \ear to

year, until he has the longest list of patifiits

of any pliysician in Deerfield.

Dr. Mowen was united in marriage Jul> i.

1877, with Miss Alice B. Randall, daughter of

H. S. and Sarah (Alberta) Randall, and tlu,<

happy union has been blessed with four chil-

dren, neoricd, in order of birth, Don T. ,
Clif

S., Blanch and Ned W. The doctor ;;ifl

family are members of the Disciples' church

at Deerfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Mowen are

free contributors of their means to its su|)port.

Fraternally the doctor is a member of Charity

lodge, F. & A. M., and also of the Cleveland

Medical .society. In politics he is an active

republican, and is the present chairman of ll"-'

republican townshi[) committee. The socui!

standing uf the doctor and his family is with

the most respected of the residents of DLcriield

township, and individually he is liighl) e--
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teemed as a gentleman of integrity,

anci unfailing charity, reacliing, in

virtue of philanthropy.

morality,
j

fact, the

RS. LAWSON WATERMAN, of

Peninsula, Ohio, is one of the pa-

triotic ladies of the Civil war. Her

husband, Lawson \^'aternlan, was

born in Otse.'io county, N. Y.. at Decatur,

January 2i, iSti. and at the age of nineteen

years went to Rochester, N. Y., where he was

employed in a ship-yard. He went on the

lakes as a sailor the following summer and for

several years was engaged working in the

ship-yard winters and sailing summers. He

caine to Cleveland, Ohio, in 183&. and here

rnet Angelina (',. Rogers, to whom he was

married October 24, 1840. Immediately after

marriage Mr. and Mrs. Waterman came to

Peninsula, where Mr. Waternjan died, after a

short illness, September 21, 1892. There

were two sons born to Mr. and Mrs. Water-

man—George l^awson, who was born Septem-

ber ^, 1S41, iind who grew to manhood in

P(.-ninsula, and Lev,'is Rogers, who was born

.August 6, 1844, and died October 20, 1S44.

Mr. Wnterman was a very cliaritable man,

and no worthy person in need ever applied to

him in vain. He was many years in the canal

boat building business and prospered by his

.'Steady adherence to his vocation. He began

a poor man at Peninsula, in 1S3S, but suc-

ceeded in establishing a large business, em-

ployed many men, built many canal boats,

and in 1852 built tiie home where his widow
!iow lives. He was a man of sterling integrity

'-f character, and much respected bj- all who
^;new him. The home place consists of 300

^crcs of fme land, cleared from the woods.

l'"litically ;i democrat, he was postmaster at I

i'enins'.ila several }-ears, also a member of the
|

'•'wn board, iuul was township trustee; like- 1

wise a mendier of Meridian Sun lodge, No.

266, A. F. & A. M., West Richfield, Ohio.

He lived to be nearly eighty-two years old, and

was well known for his sterling qualities. Hi?

funeral sermon was preached by Rev. H. 11.

Miller, from which is taken the fo!lov>'i:ig para-

graph-.:

In his life Mr. Waterman v,'as a man of

charity. lie was a friend to the poor. No
\\-orthy person m need ever applied to him for

assistance in vain. Many there are who can
testif)' of his charitable acts to them. He
clothed the naked and fed the poor. I knew
him but a few months, but those who knew
him best give this testimony.

In his giving he was very unostentatious.

In a quiet way, his cliarity was bestowed. He
has come down to a good ripe age. We can
truly say of him: "The world was better

because he lived." His end was a gracious

one; sick but a few days, suffering but little

pain, he passed away as one going to sleep.

He is in the hands of an all-wise and merciful

God.

Mrs. Angelina C. (Rogers) Waterman was

born April tr, 1821, in Kingsville, Geauga

county, Ohio, a daughter of James Whitelaw

Rogers, who was" born in Swanton, Fran.klin

county, \'t. , December 23, 1794, a son of

George, who was born in Rhode Island of

English descent, and Mary Whitelaw. March

3, 1 8 16, he married Martha Thayer, oi Ba-

tavia, N. Y. , and their children were Mahina.

Harriet, Angelina, Candace, John Randolph

Maranda and Susan Ettelina.

.Mr. Rogers was a carpenter and joiner,

and not long after marriage came to Ohio, but

a few years later returned to New York, and

died of fever in 1S28 at Cold Creek, where he

had bought a farm, at only thirty-four years of

age. He was an industrious, hard-working

man an<l a Univcrsalist in religion.

Mrs. .Martha (Thayer) Rogers, daughter of

Berick and Mary (Bingham.) Thayer, was born

in Wiliiamstown, Berkshire countv, Massachii-
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setts, Janua:\y 14, 1799. She was a \vonian

possessed of more tliMn ordinary strength of

character and perseverance, being left at lier

husband s death to battle the world alone,

with a faniil}- of six cb.ildren, the eldest being

but twelve 3ears of age, but she brax'ely met

lier task and succeeded in bringing them up

respectably. She lived to see them all well

settled in life, and respectable members of

society. She returned to Ohio with her fam-

ily in 1837, and settled in Cleveland, where

she died February 28, 1864, at the age of

sixiy-five years; her remains m.^w lie in Lake-

view cemetery, Cleveland, by the side of two

of her grandchildren.

,i\Irs. Wateinian is a member of the Epis-

copal church, and a lady of many virtues, well

kno\vn for acts of charity, and much beloved.

She is a woman of high patriotism and gave

her only full-grown son as a soldier to his

country. Her maternal grandfather, Berick

Thayer, was a Revolutionary soldier and was

also in the %'.'ar of 18 12. He was of a colonial

family, married in Waterbury, Conn., Mary
Bingham, and finally settled as a f>ioneer at

Hatavia, N. Y., and died there a respected

citizen. Mrs. Thayer lived to be between

ninety-eight years and ninety-nine years old.

George Lawson, son of Lawson and Ange-

lina Waterman, was born September 5, i84t,

and was a boy of sterling and reliable charac-

teristics, acquired a high-school education, and

was in a commercial college at Cleveland when
the Civil war broke out. He was a member
of the Cleveland Greys and volunteered with

his company for the three months' service at

the first call of President L.incoln, and was the

first soldier to enlist from Summit county.

He left Cleveland with his company for the

front, April 18, 1S61, when he was but nine-

teen 3 ears of age. lie took part in the first

battle of Bull Run and was an active soldier,

served out his three months' service without

being disabled, and returned safely to Penin-

snla, being honorably discharged, and llun,

owing to the v^-ishes of hi;; mother, remaimrl

home one year, but could withstand his patriot-

ism no longer and applied for and received a

commission as second lieutenant Auigust 22,

1862, recruited company C, One Hundrc-dand

I'lfteenth Ohio volunteer infantry, at Penin-

sula, Ohio, and was mustered in at Massillou

September 19, 1S62. The ladies at Peninsul;:,

as a token of the high esteem they had for

him as a man and soldier, presented Lieut.

Waterman with a beautiful sword. His com-

pany was assigned to guard duty at Cincinnati,

Ohio. In the summer of 1863 they were sent

to Dayton, Ohio, to preserve order, political

disturbances having resulted in riot at that

place. While there Lieut. Watennan se-

cured leave of absence for himself and sev-

eral comrades, for a visit home. On the even-

ing of their departure, while awaiting the hour

in their tents, a disturbance occurred wiiicli

called them out, and Lieut. Waterman was

shot by one of the ruffians. Although at first

his wound was not considered even dangerous,

it later became serious, and his mother wa>

sent for, but all efforts to save his life proved

futile, and death resulted September 19, 1863,

just one year from the day the company v<'a.-i

mustered. His mother remained to the end,

and the remains were brought back to the old

homestead, where the funeral was held. Ti'.e

services were conducted by Rev. T. B. Fair-

child, and it was without doubt the largest

funeral ever held in Peninsula. After his

death the officers of the One Hundred and

P'ifteenth regiment passed resolutions in testi-

mony of his character and sorrov,' at hi.-^ le-

moval, and the private soldiers did the s;-.n'ie.

The day he was shot he had received an ap-

pointment on the staff of Maj.-Gen. Cos.

commander of the department of Cincinnati

His comrades who still linger on the .diorcs
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of time, when they came to orj;,inize, in Pen-

insula,- the Grand Arni\' of thi- Republic, per-

petuated his memory, and in 1hcir hall may be

seen the charter naming the organizalion

"George L. Waterman post. No. 272.'' .Al-

though it is now thirty year.- since hi.s demi.se,

!;c } et li\'e? in the hearts of his comrades, his

friends, and, most of all, in tlie heart of his

aged mother, who yet survives her husband

and her son.

Mrs. Waterman also had two nephews who

served in the Civil war, lo-wit: One, lid ward

1. Ranney, was a son of Moses and Maranda

(Rogers) Ranney, and enlisted at the beginning

and was killed at the battle of Gettysburg, Pa.,

July 4,- 1S63; the other, Richard H. Snow, is

a son of Palmer and Harriet (Rogers) Snow,

who enlisted in the Second Ohio volunteer

cavalry, served until the close of the war, and

was then honorabl}' discharged.

The parents of Lawson Waterman, the

iiusband and father, were Elisha and Diana

(Young) Waterman. Elisha was a son of a

Revolutionary soldier who served through the

entire struggle of seven years. Elisha was
born in Decatur, Otsego county, N. Y. , in

1791, married Diana Y'oung in iSio, enlisted

at the opening of the war of 1S12, and was

taken prisoner by the British al the battle of

Qneenstown, but was soon released on parole,

and was eventually honorably discharged. To
his marriage with Miss Young were born four

children—Lawson, Onesimus, Marietta and

J'^Ilen. In 1843 he brought his family to Ohio
and settled on a farm in York township, Me-
dina county, where Elisha died at the age of

eighty-four years, and his wife at the age of

eighty-six. Diana (Young) Watersnan was
:'lso born in Decatur, N. Y. , in 1790, a daugh-

ter of a soldier of the Revolution, and became
lite wife of a soldier of the war of 1S12, and
the grandmother of a soldier of the Civil war.

l^he father of her husband was also a warrior

in the R.;vo!ut!onary \>'rir. Mrs. Diana Water-
man was one of nature's noblewomen, deeply

beloved by her children and respected by all

who knev,- her.

f AMUEL R. MOORE, a prominent

"y^^ farmer of Decrfield township, Port-

/V_J^ age county, Ohio, and a veteran of

the Civil war, was born in Meadville,

Pa., October 10, 1S30, a son of James and
Margaret (Finlcy) Moore, natives of Ireland,

who, on first coming to America, located in

Pittsburg, Pa., where Ih.e father followed his

trade of stonemason for several years, and
then went to Meadville, v,-here he engaged in

farming until 1835, when he brought his fam-

ily to Ohio, settled in Mahoning county, where
he passed the remainder of his life, dying on
his farm, November 11, 1S48, at the age of

forty yeai-s; his widow survived until July,

1S73, v.'hen she e.xpired, at the age of eighty-

one } ears -both in the faith of the Presby-

terian church. To their marriage were born

three children, viz: Samuel R., whose name
opens this paragraph; Andrew, who resides in

Nebraska, and James, who died in November,

1873, at the age of thirt3r-three years.

Samuel R. Moore was educated in the

common-schools, which was supplemented tiy

an attendance of three months at the high-

school at Waldron. He then taught school

three winter terms, working during the summer
months on his father's farm; he then devoted

his entire attention to the assistance of his

father, until the latter's death, the family hav-

ing, during the interval, moved to Smith town-

ship, in the same count}-. He tlien managed
the farm for his mother, until the outbreak of

the rebellion, when he enlisted October if,

iSoi, in company B. Si\t>-f)ftli Oirio \olun-

leer infantry, for three years, but Dcce.nber

31, 1S63, was honorably discharged for the
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purpose of enabling him to veteranize in the

same organization, wiiich de^igi) was consum-

mated, January i, 1S64, the service of Mr.

Moore extending:; to June 9, 1865, when he re-

ceived his fmal honorable discharge, the war

havit;g been brought to a close. Mr. Moore
tnok jiait in some of the severest engage-

ments of the war, among which were those

of Shiloh, Stone River (where lie was shot in

the left shoulder, which confined him to the

hospital two months); Chickamauga, Mission-

ary Ridge, Resaca, and Peach Tree Creek,

and others, besides skirmishes too numerous

to mention, and was, beside, tv.ice captured

and imprisoned, at one lime beijig confined

for nearly eleven months in the foul stockade

at Andersonville. When not held as a pris-

oner, or laid up with his wound, Mr. Moore
v.'as a.iways promptly at his post of duty, was
a brave and cheerful soldier, and e\er ready

to do his share of the dangerous work in the

field, and with indomitable fortitude took

part in all the marches, battles and skirmishes

in which his regiment was engaged while in

the service.

After the war, .Nfr. Afoore returned to Ma-
honing county, resumed agricultural pursuits,

and became an influential and popular citizen,

being elected to serve as constable and town-

ship supervisor. In April, 1872, Mr. Moore
was united in matrimony with Miss Ellen C.

Cooper, and tliis union has been blessed with

six children, viz: Annie T., James \\^, George
L. , and Howard B., at home; Bessie S.,

who is attending the high school at Deerfield,

and Edward F., still under the parental roof.

James Cooper, the father of Mrs. Ellen C.

Moore, was born in Chambersburg, Pa., and
wlien a young man was engaged in school-

teaching, and also learned the trade of brick-

laying. In i,S;i he mairieu Miss Susan Thorn,

who was born in Somerset county. Pa., in

1S14, and to this union were born six children.

i of whom four are still living, viz: Frank; Ellen

I

C, now Mrs. .Moore; James, of Somersd

I
county. Pa., and Sylvester, of Iowa. Thomas

I
died in Ander.sonville prison in 1864, and

i

Samuel died in Tennessee in 1877, at the age

of thirty years. James Cooper, the father,

died in Januar}-, 1854, and his v/idow in Jan-

uary, iSg:-, at the advanced age of eight v

years—the death of both occurring in Somersei

county. Pa.

In 1S93, Sanuiel R. Moore brought his

!
family to Deerfield township. Portage county,

I and here he bought the farm on which he still

resides and which he has placed under a high

I

state of cultivation. Mr. and Mrs. Moore en-

I

joy the good opinion of their neighbors to tht-

I

fullest extent, and Mr. Moore is esteemed for

;
his many line persona! qualities, whilehis serv-

ices as a gallant defender of his country's lla^,

in the hour of peril, is never lost sight of.

RVAN MUKPHRY, of Northfield town-

ship. Summit county, Ohio, with his

^^^_^| post-office at Chaffee, Cuyaho.Lia

I

county, is an old soldier of the Civil

I

war, was born in Onondago county, N- '^•

May 26, 1847, a son of Thomas L. and

Catherine (Hill) Murphry, of Irish ancestry.

He received a common-school education, was

reared to farming and teaming, and caiUL- t-'

j

Cleveland, Ohio, when a small boy, and tln-i!

I canre to Independence townshijj, Cuyah"-;-'

I
county, Ohio. He enlisted at Cleveland, u-

j
1863, when only sixteen years old, in com-

[ pany B, Twenty-ninth Ohio volunteer infanir)

.

for three years or during the war. He servud

two years on detached duty, guarding call!-

in Tennessee. Georgia, .-\labama and K''ii-

tucky. He returned Cleveland an'i r<--cii-

listed, January i6, i of , in company B. '•'^''

Hundred d Eig; ighth regii
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\ohiiiteer infantry, to serve one year, or diu--

in;;;" the war, ami was honorably discharged at

Nashville, Tenn., September 27, 1S65. Dnr-

in.t; a three days' rain in March, at Murfrees-

boro, he took a severe cold, and in June

received a sunstroke in Tennessee, on a march

between Murfreesboro and Tullahoma, and

was sick in camp about two weeks, and this

resulted in deafness. Mr. Mnrphry endured

nil the harships and \-icissittjdes of a soldier's

life with courage, and was a good soldier.

After the war, Mr. Murphr}- settled in North-

field township, and followed farming and team-

ing. He married June 25, 1894, in Lorain

county, Ohio, Emma Miller, who was born

Xovember iS, 1865, in LaOrange, Lorain

county, Ohio, a daughter of Warren and

Esther (Underbill) Miller. Warren Miller was

born in Ohio, of Pennsylvania-German ances-

try. Dr. G. C. Underbill, grandfather of Mrs.

Murphry, was born in Rutland, Vt., of Eng-

lish colonial descent. He was a surgeon in

the Civil v;ar, and a prominent physician in

Lorain county, Oliio. To Mr. and .Mrs. Mur-

phry, one child has been born—P'dward L.

,

J"ly .5. 1895-

Thomas L. Murphry, son of William, and

father of subject, was a carpenter and ship

builder and cabinetmaker, was born in county

\V'icklow, Ireland, married there, and came
immediately after to America—first settling in

New York state, and followed his trade, and

farmed also. There were born to this marriage

the following children: Francis D., William,

L'lton, Urvan, Lois 1. and P'~lorence, and of

these, Francis D. was also a soldier in the Civil

^\ar, serving in the Sixty-second Ohio volunteer

uifantry. Thomas L. moved to Ohio when
tiur subject was a small boy, and worked in the

^I'ip-yard at Cleveland, whefc he lived three

>' :^rs, and then canie to Independence tov.-n-

'''''P. Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and engaged in

farming. In politics he was a democrat, and

a Catholic in religion, and lived to be sixtj'-five

years old.

^^'arrc•n S. Miller was- born in Tuscarawas

county, Ohio, May 21, 1S42, a son of Samuel

j
and Susan (Smith) Miller. Samuel Miller was

a native of Wyoming county. Pa., and mar-

ried tliere, and settled in Tuscarawas county,

Ohio, where he had a good farm. Warren S.

^filler was a
,

farmer of LaGrange, Lorain

connty, Ohio, basing moved t'lere with his

parents v.'hen a small boy. His children were

Margaret, Lulu, Esther, ]3ernice, Eola and

Emma. Mr. Miller is a Baptist in religion,

is a respected citizen, and has held several

tov.aisip offices.

In politics Urvan Mur[)liry is a republican,

and in religion he and wife are devoted to the

faith of the Methodist church. They are

highly respected in the community in which

they live, and, individually, Mr. Murphry is

regarded as one of the township's most indus-

trious and useful citi.zeus.

'I^y-rr^ UJAS MYERS, a native of Streets-

/t A h boro tov.'nship. Portage county,

\ij^^^^ Ohio, prominent farmer and an ex-

soldier of the Civil war, was born on

the farm on which he now resides, February

13, 1841, received a good common-school

education, and was reared to the pursuit of

agriculture.

Stephen Myers, grandfather of Willis, was

born in Wheeling, Va., whence he moved to

Beaver county. Fa., where he married Cather-

ine Graham, and to this union were born nine

children—Stephen, John, Adam, Jacob, Will-

iam, Charles, .Daniel, Frederick and George.

About i8.>S he brought his family to Portage

county, Ohio, settled in Streetsboro township,

I

within a mile of the place where Willis Myers

I

now lives, and cleared up a farm of 160 acres

I from tiie forest, but later moved, and cleared
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up another farm of sixty acres, and on this he

passed away i'is resnaining years, dying in i8rt4,

at the patriarchal age of 105 ycsrs. He was

a very intelligent man, was educated in Ger-

many, and a great student of the Bible.

John Myers, son of Stephen and father of

\\ iili'.:, was a native of Beaver count)-. Pa.,

and vvas about thirteen yenrs old when brought

to Ohio by his parents. He first married, in

Geauga county, Amelia Hagen, who bore him

one son, Frederick, and tlien passed away.

Mis Kf-cond marriage was with Nancy Tucker,

a daughter of John and Catherine (Nienian)

Tucker, the former of whom was a pioneer of

Franklin township, Portage county, where he

cleared up a fine farm, but later removed to

Streetsboro township, v.-herc he purchased and

cleared up another farm on which he passed

tlie remaindc; of liis lite, dying at the ad-

vanced age of ninety-one years. John Myers

was the original settler on the farm now owned

by Willis, which he brought out from the

woods and on which he built a saw-mill. He
was a hard-worl.:!ng, honest man, was a demo-

crat in politics, and died at the age of seventy-

one years.

Willis M3ers, on attaining his majority, en-

listed, Augur,t II, 1S62, at Cuyohoga Falls, in

the Ninth Ohiu battery of artillery, to serve

three years, or during the war, and was honor-

ably discharged at Chattanooga, Tenn.*, June

16, 1865, with the rank of corporal. He took

part in all the marclies and campaigns in which

his regiment was engaged and endured all the

hardships of a soldiers' life, performing his

duties cheerful!}- and promptly, and received

his prom.otion for meritorious conduct on the

battle fiehf. It may here be mentioned that

Frederick Myers, half-brother of Willis, as al-

luded to above, was also a corporal, served in

company F, Tf-.irteenth Micliigan cavalry, in

the three years' service, and was wounded in

battle. After his discharge from the service.

he returned to the old homestead, and marriud.

March 25, 1S68, Miss Ellen Miner, who was

born March 8, 184=,, in Goshen, Ohio, a

daughter of John and Mary (Hornish) Miner.

Mr. Miner was a farmer of Columbiana county,

of American birth, but of English descent, aii'.i

his wife, Mary, was of Pennsylvania-Dutch

stock They were the parents of eight chil-

dren, who were named Joseph, John, Tho!i:;is,

William, Samuel, Lucinda, Matilda and Ji.ll;-u.

Of the sons, Tliornas served in a Michigan

regim.ent during the Civil war, Samuel was in

the Si.xth Ohio cavalry and was wounded in

the battle of the Wilderness, and Joseph, and

William were in the Ohio infantry. The fa-

ther of the fanjily died in middle age. After

marriage, Mr. and Mrs. ]^Jyers settled on the

old homestead, and their union has been

blessed with the following children: John,

James, Geoige, Jesse D., Frank, Edith,

Mamie and Sylvia. In politics Mr. Myers was

formerly a republican, but is now a free-silver

democrat. Fraternally lie is an ex-member (^f

A. H. Day post. No. 185, G. A. R , of which

he was junior vice-commander, and wr.s a

member of )-^rady lodge. No. 183, I. O. O. )'.

both of Kent. Socially Mr. Myers an.'l famil)

stand very high, and personally he is greatly

respected for his strictly moral character.

184

.MON NTMAN, a progressive farm',

of Aurora township. Portage count}

Ohio, and an ex-soldier, was born 1

Streetsboro, this county, August '

a son of Frederick and Pamelia (N'a;

I Niman, of Pennsylvania-Dutch stock. ;

j
whose ancest(>rs were pioneers of the K

i
stone state.

j

Fre<!erick Ximau was born in \^'estlln

land CM'.mty, Pa., Sets-nbcr 5, 1S04, a son

Adam Niman, and carne to Ohio a single ii;

! and married Pamelia Van, whose name !
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t
been shortened from \''aii Guilder, and whose

i
parents were natives of Vermont, but doubt-

I

less of Holland parentage. Mr. Niman cleared

}
up a good farm of lOO acres in Streetsboro

j
township, and to his marriage were born the

] following-niirned children: Ferry, George,

;
Electa, Orriu, Laura, Alwion and Alvin AV.

! Of the sons, Ah'in W. and Almon enlisted at

i the same time and place, and in the same

I company, as will be noticed furtlier on. Al-

i

vin W. was seized with typhoid fever, and

I

died in Cumberland, Md., hospital, ^farch 7,

: 1862, and his lirother .\lmon, who w^as granted

! a furlough for the purpose, brought his re-

! mains home for interment. Frederick Niman,

the father, was a democrat in politics, and

lived to reach the venerable age of ninety

years, dying in Kent, in 1894, a pious mem-
ber of the Dibciples' church, to which his

wife also belonged, and was a devoted believer

in its teachings.

Almon Niman re-cei\-ed a good common-
school education, was reared a farmer on the

homestead, and when about twenty years old

enlisted, in .\shtabula county, in company D.,

Capt. P. C. Hard. Twenty-ninth Ohio volun-

teer infiintry, for tliree years, but was honor-

ably discharged, at Camp Dennison, Ohio,

September 25, 1862, an account of disability,

caused by chronic diarrhea, with which he

he had been confined in the hospital, at the

camp mentioned, from July 12, of the same
year. He served in Maryland and Virginia,

was in the famous Shenandoah valley raid

under Phil. Sheridan, was on several forced

inarches, and greatls' exposed to inclement

weather, but was ab.vays promptly at his post

of duty, and active, willing and cheerful in its

perfoimance, until seized with a disorder that

neaily proved fatal, and from v.hirb he has

never since thorr>i';;iiiy recovered.

The marriage of Mr. Niman took place in

Akcon. Ohio, April 16, 1SG2, to Miss Emma

I..arkins, of Hudson, Ohio, but wlio was born

in Akron, a daughter of John and Sophronia

(I^ow) Larkins. John Larkins was born in

1800, in the state of New York, was reared a

farmer, and was married in Pennsylvania, his

wife being of German descent. He was a

pioneer of Akron, Ohio, in 1836, settling there

when it contained one store only, which was

ov.ncd by P. 1). Hall. For some time he

burned charcoal, or, rather, made it, but

finally moved to Hudson, in 1853, where he

bought a farm, which he partially cleared up,

but converted the remainder into an excellent

home. To his marriage there were born the

following children: Hannah, Louisa, Emma,
Samantha, John, Clarinda, Walter and Alice.

Ill politics Mr. Larkins was a democrat. He
died ill 1S77 in good circumstances, having

realized a competency through his excellent

management of his affairs, and b} living a

temperate, honest and industrious life.

,\fter marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Niman livtid

in Franklin township. Portage count}', near

Akron, where, in 1873, he bought three acres

of land, and for two years was engaged in

teaming. In 18S5 he came to Aurora, and

purchased a fine farm of 173 acres, on which

he has since resided. His marriage has been

j

blessed with six children, named I'-rederick

IL, Ella L.. Charles A., Carrie E., Edgar A.

I
and Ida A. Of these, Charles A. is a gnuluate

I

of Hiram college, of the class of 1893. Po-

litically he is a democrat, and in 1S97 he was

a candidate of tlie democracy to represent

Portage county in the legislature, and ran 250

ahead of his ticket. Frederick H. is a farmer

of Geauga county, and is married to Miss Cor-

nelia Point, a native of Portage county. Ella

L. is the wife of W. G. Eldridge, a farmer of

Streetsboro township. Carrie i.s a student at

the Aurora higli school, as are also Edgar A.

and Ida A.

I

In politics Mr. Niman is a democrat, has
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lick! the cftlce of tn\\t;ship assessor, and for

twenty years was a niember of the school

board.

A.MUEL H. NORTON, of Mantua

}'^^'^»|i
Station, is one of the representative

%,,
j'' citi/ens an<i' old soldiers of the late

war, wlio was horn October 2, 1834,
at Soulhington, Triinibiill county, Ohio, the

-son of Jost-ph }f. and Elizabeth (Hatch) Nor-
ton. He was early taught the habits of in-

du.^try and economy and received the usual

coriinicn-schoul education, and in early man-
hood be^'an to learn the carpenter's trade.

Samuel H. Norton was united in marriage
October 25, 1S52, with Miss I:5essie Morris,

who v.as born in Nelson, Ohio, in p-ebruary,

1S34, the daL!i,'hter of David and Rosannah
(H-iwley) Mouis. Thi.s felicitous niarraige has

resulted in the biuh. of the following-named

ch.ildren: Sarah E., Samuel C. and Charles

O. Mrs, Norton died February iS, 1894, and
May ;, 1S05, Mr. Nortou married Miss Sarah
Parker, of Canton, Stark counly, Ohio, who
was born at Rediniie, Leicestershire, lingland,

daughter of John and Comfort (Derns) Parker,

and she came to America in early childhood.

Mr. Norton, soon after his first marriage,

located in Sonthington, Ohio, where he con-

tinued to hve for several years, and from this

town he enlisted, October 6, 1861, and was
mustered into tlie United States .service at

Cleveland, Ohio, October 8, 1S61, as a private

of company H. Forty-first regiment, Ohio
volunteer infantry, to serve three years, unless

sooner discharged. He was one of the unfor-

tunate boys thai went into the service, and on
l-Iovuruber I, !S6j. he received an honorable

discharge at Nashville, Tenn., on account of i

wounds received in the battle of Murfreesboro,
'

Ter.u.. in which eueagement he had tiiree '

fingers shot off 01 his left hand, after which he
j

was required to stay in field hospital three I

I

days, which is the extent of his hospital record

j

during his service. He participated in the

I battles of Pittsburg Landing and at Shiloh

j

Church, along with the engagement in v. hich It'

j

received his wound, beside a number 01 hard

j

skirmishes. Mr. Norton proved to be an ac-

:
five and brave soldier, and from the time lu;

I joined his regiment he answered to the roll

I

call each morning, and particiiiated in all tlu'

service that his regiment saw until he v;,is

I discharged at Nashville, Tf;nn., as before

stated. FJeside the wound that he received on

his hand, his hearing was affected, which re-

sulted from e.xposure, while on picket duly in

March, 1862, at Nashville, Tenn., and the.

same has resulted in almost total deafness.

I

After his return from the war he rejoined

his family at Sonthington, Ohio, and resumed

farming and carpentering. He, at this time,

owned a good farm of 100 acres, which he j)ut

in a high state of cultivation, and continued to

reside here u,itil iS/O, when he moved to

j

Mantua Station and lived four years, after

I

u'hicli he returned to the farm, and suhse-

;

quently, in 1892, he rented his farm and rc-

I turned to Mantua, where he has resided ever

j

since. While residing upon the faun he was

I

elected several times to serve as township

I

clerk and trustee of his township, which otlire.s

he filled to the satisfaction of his constituent.?.

Politically Mr. Norton is a stanch renublicni;

and has been such ail through his life, castu!;;

his first presidential vote for Jolm C. Fremo'i'-.

He is an honored member of the G. A. iv .

Bentley post, at Mantua Station, and his

always been a straightforward and respected

citizen, and he and wife enjoy the confidence'

and esteem of their vicinity. Mr. Norton.

after locating in Mantua the second time, in

the year 1893, built his pleasant residenr.-.

Vi'hich is one ot the good homes of his vill'ige.

and where comlort and contentment abide.

Joseph H. Norton, the father of our sui'-
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jfct, vvas born of English parentage in Con-

necticut, his parents being early settlers of

t!iat state. In the year 1S12, Joseph H. Nor-

liin came west and located in Ohio, where he

jHircUased land, and then returned to his

native state, though he reniained in the east

..p.ly a short time, when he ittumed to his

pioneer home and became one of the early and

substantial farmers of the Western Reserve.

His children were Samuel H., Theodocia and

Sarah M. Mr. Norton was a member of the

.Methodist chuich, and in politics a member of

the whig paiiy, and died a man of middle age.

Samuel H. Norton, the subject of this

sketch, inherited one-third of the old home-

.stead, and later bought his sister's share,

which makes him a valuable farm of 100

licres, whir.h is now cared foi^ b)- his son,

Charles O. Samuel C, the elder son, is an

engineer, and lives at Meadville, Pa. He
married Carrie ]3owles, and to them ba.\e been

born two children — George and Harry.

Charles O., the second son, and youngest of

the family, and who resides on the old home-
stead of h!^ grandfather, married Aggie Tift.

They have two children- Chrissible and Jo-

seph H.

John Parker, the father of Mrs. Norton,

catiie to America in the year 1S50, and settled

at Newton Falls, Ohio, and the jear 185 1,

having fouiul a desirable location, sent for his

family. Later Mr. Parker purchased a home
at Warren, Ohio, where he resided fifteen

years, when he sold and removed to Cheboy-
gan county, Mich., where he purchased land

and lived the remainder of his life. His chil-

fren by his first wife, who lived to grow to

maturity, were Michael, Sarah, Fannie, Anna,

J^nies, Emma, beside six who died in in-

faiic} By his second wife, ^fiss BetS}- Broad-
''eni, there were f:ve children born, only one
'jf vvlioin, .A.shton, grew to maturity. Mr. and
-';rs. I'arker were members of die Episcopal

j

chiu'ch, and Mr. Parker was a republican in

I

politics, and his sons, Michael and James,

were soldiers in tlie Civil war.

Trt'
ALTER NOTAiAN, a most suc-

cessful farmer and a highly re-

Mv^^i spected citizen, was born on the

farm he still occupies in Deerfield

township, Portage count}', Ohio, April 4,

1839, a son of George and Ann (Pick-

ren) Notman, the form.er of whom was a

native of Scotland and the latter of England.

John Notman, the paternal grandfather of

Walter, was yet a }-oungman when he brought

his fauiily from Scotland to America and

settled in Deerfield township, being among

the pioneers, and here reared his four children

—

John, George, father of Walter, subject of this

notice, and Mary, wife of Joseph Barnes.

The maternal grandparents of Waller Notman

were also early settlers of Deefield towhship,

and reared a family of seven children, of

whom, howc-ver, only one survives—Lewis.

The six deceased were Mrs. George Notman,

William, James, Caroline (wife of George

McGowan), Elizabeth (wife of Ralph Scran-

ton) and Mary Ann. The grandpaients, on

both sides, were strict meniljcrs of the Meth-

odist church.

George Notman, father of Walter, learned

the trade of blacksmith in Scotland, and this

he followed for forty years, but his later years

were passed in farming. He was twice mar-

ried— first, to Miss Ann Pickren, who bore hirn

nine children, of wlioin three are still living,

viz: Walter, the eldest, whose name stands

at the opening of this biography; Alvej', of

Deefield township, and Julia, wife of Eugene

Bow, of Alliance, Ohio; the deceased passed

away in the following order: George, Decem-

ber 18, 184^; Mary Ann, December 25, 1S44;

Levi, May i i, 1S46; Solomon, February 28,
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1849; Eliza, in May, 1853, and one who died

in infancy. The mother of this family was
Cilied from earth November 22, 1S54, and in

1 85 3 George Aotman married Mrs. Ann Clark,

who bore him seven children, five of whom still

s'jivive. viz: Theressa, wife of Andrew Strorjg;

Josephine, now Mrs. Chrirles Strong; George
O., marric.i to Lucy Steele; Warren, married

to Ida Shiveiy, and Bell, the last named being

married to Harry Carver. Olive and a younger
child are deceased. George Notman died

April 4, 1884, a devoted member of the Meth-
odist church, to which church his widow still

adheres. George Notman was a most ingenious

mechanic, and uas the inventor of the binding

machine, for v.hichlic secured the first patent;

was an industrious man, and was highly re-

spected \vhere\-er known.

^^'alte^ Notman received a very good com-
mon-school education and was reared to man-
hood on his father's farm. He has been twice

married—the first time, December 7, iS6(, to

Miss Margaret Hagley, daughter of William
and Jane (Notman) Hagley, tlie marriase re-

suUirig in the birth of four children, viz:

George H., who married Rosa Marsh and re-

sides in Deerfield; Jennie; Annie, wife of Frank
Biirkey, of Deeriield, and Ida, now Mrs. Ed-
ward McGowan, of Michigan. Mrs. Margaret
Notman having been called away April 28,

1S75, Mr. Notman chose for his second help-

Hiate Miss Mary E. Barnes, whom he married

May 9, 187S, and this union has been blessed

with one son--Clarence, Mr. Notman has al-

ways led an agricultural life, with the e.xcep-

tion of one year, when he resided in the town
of Deerfield, where he had charge of a cream-
ery. In politics Mr. iN'oiman is a stanch

republican, and has ser\ed as school director

many years; he is also a member of the Deer-

field Agricultural society, is its present trc-.s-

urer. and for twtrnty years has been a director

of the sarne.

Mrs. Mary E. Notman was born in Deer-
field December 27, 1847, a daughter of James
and Elizabeth (Haines) Barnes, the former of

whom was born in England, February 14.

1806, and the latter in Salem county, .N. J.,

Augu.st 22, 1S18. James Barnes was a youn-'

man v.hen he settled in Deerfield township,

was a farmer b}' occupation, and in 183S mar-

ried Miss Haines, who was a daughter of

Joseph and Elizabeth (Carman) Haines, the

union being blessed with twelve children, si.x

of whom still survive, viz: John, who mar-

ried Mary Kerr, of Canada; Joseph, married to

Ellen Kerr; James, v/ho married Eli^abetli

Strong, resides in Edinburg, Portage county,

Ohio; Mrs. Notman; Sarah, Vv'ife of James
Robinson, of Canada, and Mivcrf, who is

married to Alice Dield and lives in Ellswortli,

Ohio. William, James H., WilLson, Matilda,

Rebecca and another, all died when small

The father of this family passed away May 23,

1876, at the age of sixty-eight years, the mother

having died November 5, 1875, aged lifty-

si.\, and botli faithful members of the Method-

ist chuich. William l>arnes, paternal grand-

father of Mrs. Notman, died in England, the

father of nine children, four of whom came to

America, viz: John, Harry, James and Joseph.

Josepih Haines, the maternal grandfather

of Mrs. Notman, came from New Jersey to

Ohio in 1825 anil settled in Smith township.

Mahoning county, where he followed his trade

of shoemaking for many years, but later be-

came a farmer. To his marriage with M!'>

Carman were born twelve children, ten "f

whom are still living, viz: Sarah, wife of \\'i:i

iarn Snowed; Mary Ann, wife of JenMiii.di

Koon; Susan, now Mrs. John Baker, of Mirh

igan; Josf^ph, of Williams county, Ohio; T.ii'i

mer, wife of Anthony Ycagle}', also of V\:!'

iams roi.-nty; Hugh, married to Ellen Eatir;.:- :

John is married and lives in At water. Gin .

Naomi, wife of Samuel Foley, of jidi.ii>i;!i^.
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Ohio, Hann,':}i, now Mrs. Jnrrd Weaver, of

Alliance, Ohio, and Ann, married to William

Seacrist, also of Alliance. Benjamin died at

t!ic age of fifty-four ^-ears, and the mother of

the famil}' died in 1S42, while the father lived

i^iitil 1S77, rearhing the advanced age of

uliiety-four yeais. The family all were or are

ik'voted members of the Methodist church, to

which Ml. and Mis. Notman also belong, and

of which Mr. Notman has been a deacon for

many years, and it may well be said that no

familj in the toNviiship is held in higher respect

than his. ,

i^<f^^^OF. CALVIN T. NORTHROP, su-

!•;, K perintendent of Garretlsville public

fl schools, and president of the lioard

of e.vaminers of Portage county, is a

ii.itive of New Yor!-, born in the city of Pough-

keepsie, May i/, 1 S58, his parents being John
and Julia (Williams) Schoonoven. At the

hreaking out of the late rebellion John Schoon-

oven tendered his services to his country,

enlisting August 28, 1S62, in company C, One
Hundred and Fiftieth New York infantry, with

which he shared the fortunes and vicissitudes

of war until stricken with typhoid fever, from

v,hich he died at Louisville, Ky., June 26,

iuG4. His wife died three weeks previous to

that date, her death also being caused by

typhoid fever.

I'our small boys were now left orphans,

the eldest eight years and the youngest but

t^vo years old; these children were taken into

four different families, and all but the eldest

-dopted the names of their respective foster

parents. William, who alone retained the

I

lauiily name, lived for some years in the farn-

]

'ly of Albert Martin, a farmer of York state,

j
^!'.d he adopted the pursuit of agriculture as

I

'rii>< life work. He nuTricd and resided at 0.\-

f'Td, N. Y., where his death occurred at the

I

-Jriy age of twenty-seven.

Richard S., the second son, was rcari'd in

the family of Caivin Thomas, a farmei near

Worcester, N. Y. , whose name he adopted,

and with whom he lived nntd about fifteen

years of age. He attended the public schools

of Worcester, and afterwards, by teaching,

earned sufficient means to complete the yre-

scribed course of the State Norma! scliool at

Alban)-, frou) wdiich he was graduated. Later

he attended the Madison university, and is now
a prominent educator, being at this tinie super-

intendent of the schools at Akron. Ohio. He
married Estella Sa.Kton, of Madison, and is

the father of two children, a son and a

daughter.

Charles E., another brother, the f-nirth in

order of birth, was two vears old when left an

orphan, and grew to maturity in the family of

Ira Carey, of Morris, N. Y., by wiiich name
he has since been known. Wlien in his teens

he left the farm and began to secure an edu-

cation, teaching in the meantime in order to

defray expenses incurred while pursuing his

studies. He early united v.ith the Methodist

church and intended to enter its ministry, and

while gaining his education frequently }>reaclied

the gos[)e]. He concluded his studies at the

seminary in Cazenovia. N. Y. , and has since

been engaged in teaching, his present position

being the superintendent of the scliools of

Warren, Ohio. He married Elsie Smith, and

is the father of one son.

Calvin T., whose name introduces this

sketch, was reared in the home of .-Monzo

Northrop, a merchant of Worcester, N. Y.,

whose name he adopted, and at the age of

si.xteen left home and began the struggle of

life upon his ov, 11 responsibility. His element-
,

ary educaiion was received in the public

schools of Worcester, and later he was grad-

uated from the academy of that tovn, having

taught school at intervals while attending tliat

institution. After leaving the academy, Prof.
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Northrop had charge of the schools oi Rich-

mondville, N. Y. , later accepted a sirjiiiar

position at Portlardvilie, that state, and was
for some time superintendent of the schools of

Worcester. In 1891 he accepted the superiii-

tendency of the schools of Garrettsville, Ohio,

tha duties o*' \\hich he has since discharged in

a manner highly creditable to himself and

satisfactory to all concerned. The educational

system which Prof. Northrop inaugurated at

Garrettsville compares favorably with that of

any other city in northern Ohio, and reflects

great credit upon him. as an organizer and suc-

cessful instructor. From the primary to a

complete course in the school is here placed

within the reach of all, rich and poor alike.

The entire course is twelve years, divided into

four-year periods, namely, primary, grammar
-and high school. Pupils graduating are eli-

gible to enter any normal or college throughout

the state without further e.xamination. The
average enrollment lists three hundred pupils,

and tiie curriculum is broad, including full

English and fnU Latin-English courses. The
schools are noted for being up to the highest

standard of educational efficiency and the corps

of teachers have been selected because of the

professions Lstanding which they have attained.

Since Ins incumbency Prof. Northrop has

accompli.-hed many reforms in a gradual way,

and in all departments has greatly heightened

the standard of efficiency. He has acquired

more than a local reputation as an instructor,

and is widely and favorably known among the

educators of Ohio.

Prof. Northrop was married August 27,

1879, in Middleheld, N. Y., to Hattic E. Blair,

daughter of Erastus l>lair. a well-known citi-

zen of that town; they have had one child, a
|

son, that died in infancy. Politically Prof. I

Northrop is a republirau. and fra^=^llallv b > '

longs to the F. & A. M., in which he has risen ,

to the thirtv -second degree, and is also a mem- I

ber of the .Mystic Shrine; he is an active

vvurker in the 1. O. O. F. , and, with his wife,

belongs to the Congregational I church of Gar-

rettsville. Mr. Northrop was appointed .1

member of the county board of school examin-

ers of Portage county in August, 1S93, ami lias

served as president of the same.

A-i

Sp5—^ IRAM S. RANDALL, one of the most

t|
"^ highly respected citizens of Deerlield

£_^^ township, Portage county, Ohio, wjis

born in Kent, Litchfield county,

Conn., March 23, 1828, a son of Walter an<i

Mary Martha (Smith) Randall, who came to

Ohio in 1840, and located in Palmyra, Port-

age county.

Walter Randall's father was born in

Dutchess county, N. Y., and his mothei in

Kent, Litchfield county. Conn. Walter w.;-;

a clothier by trade, and to his marriage v.itii

Mary M. Smith, were born five children, -f

vvhom three still survive, viz: Hiram S.

Walter and Edwin D, The tv.o deceased

were Sabra, who died in 1S73. at the age oi

forty-three years, the wife of John Beniou,

Lind Snn'th Randall, who died about iSS'j.

Walter Randall, a few njonths after reachini;

Palmyra, Ohio, removed to Nelson, in Port-

dge county, v/here he was engaged in farmini;

for eighteen months, and then moved to Trun.-
,

bull count}', wliere he bought another tract <(

land, on which he passed the remainder of h:~

days, dying in February, 1843, at the age ''

forty years, his wife dying in Palmyra, at tii;;

same age, in February, 1848, both inthefaiti"

of the Presbyterian church.

Elias Smith, maternal grandfather of Hi

ram S. Randall, was a native of Litchlu.d-

Conn., and v/as actively engaged in fanni':^'
_

until, when in his prime, he v,-a<: preripitr^tc:

a distance of twenty feet from a falling brid'.:f.

and so badly crippled that he was conip'-li' '
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to wilhriraw from active labor, although he

kc'i'it a supervision over his farm, until death

r:i]led hini awa}-. To his marriage with Miss

Dodge were born twelve children, viz: Marian,

Harry, John, Reuben, Philemon, Stephen,

Clrauncy, Sa'ua, M:>r\', Flora a:id two vv'ho

died in infancy. .\fr. Smith w as eighty years

of age at the time of his death in iS52;his

wife died a few years later, and both were de-

voted members of the Presbyteririn church.

Miram S. Randal! received a good com-

mon-school education, and until his father's

death liyed on the home farm. Being then

about fifteen years of age, he began learning

the tanner's and currier's trade under Amos
Spaulding, at I'almyra, Ohio, served aii ap-

prenticeship of three years, and then worked

as a journeymrni at different places, uriti! the

death of his former emplo}-er, when he re-

turned to Palmyra and closed up the latter's

business. In March, 1S4S, Mr. Randall, be-

i!ig but tv.euty years old, bought a tannery in

Dcerfieid, Portage county, and carried on a

very successful trade until about 185 i, when
he sold his plnnt, and worked as a journey-

man, for about two years, at Kinsman, Trum-
bull county. He ne.\t went to Mahoning
ci unity, where he was employed at his trade

liy Walter Smith for a year, and for four years

following engaged as a traveling salesman in

I' mdling stoves, chain pumps and other com-
iiiodities, and then for a year worked again as

'•> journeyman tanner.

The first marriage of Iliram S. Randall

took place August 21, 1851, to Miss Sarah Al-

I'-rton, who v/as born November 9, 18.19, ^

''^Lighter of James and Eleanor (Kellogg) Aller-

t'>n. The father of -Mrs. Randall, James
AlJerton, was born November 11, 1798, and
his wife, ^[ay j., 170?. They bad a family

"f five children, of wl'om one is still living—
Oliver, bcn-n May 23, .'825; the deceased were

^-'itlierine, born .-\pril 18, 1S27, died April 7,

1846; Sarah (Mrs. Randall); Eleanor, born

March 19, 1S33, died August 22, 1S35, •<^<i

Jane, who was born January 2, 1836, and died

April 14, 1S37. The parents of this family

have both [lassed away. To the niarriage of

Mr. Randall and Sarah Allerton were born

seven chihlren, of whom three are still li'. ing,

viz: Wilhard C, born March 24, 1854; Alice,

born May 24, 1859, now the wife of 13r. M.
E. Mowen, of Deerlield, and Eliza, born May
15, 1864. 'Jlie four deceased children were

Mary E. , who was born July 18, 1S52, and

died October 15, of the san)e year; Warren
T., born September 7, 1S57, died when twen-

ty-three years old; Myrtle M., born August 22.

1 867 --died October 12, the same year, and
Wallace, who was born April 30, i8Ch, died

May 31, 1894. Mrs. Sarah (Allerton) Randall,

the mother of this family, died on the present

farm, in Decrfield township, in 1S69. 'Ihe

second marriage of Mr. Randall took place

August 17, 1870, to Miss Emeline Grate,

daughter of Lewis and Catherine (Kebler)

Grate, but to this union no children have

been born.

But it is necessary to resume the reconntal

of Mr. Randall's business career. On re-

linquishing his trade as a journeyman tanner,

in 1856, he engaged In butchering in Deer-

field, in conjunction with shipping live stock,

doing a very large business in the latter trade

and being the first to ship) a train-load to the

army at the outbreak of the Civil war. While

engaged in this trade, he bought a farm in

Atwater township, which he cultivated about

four years, and in 1864 purchased his present

farm in Deerfield township—then known as

the Thomas Mead farm. About this time,

also, Mr. Randall erected a cheese factory in

Deerfield, and, later, another in Edmburg, tcj

wdiich town he removed, after retiiing out his

farm in Decriield, and t'lcrc lived one >ear,

when he sold out his Edinburg plant and ;e-
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turned to Deeifield, where he followeu his

trade as journeyman for two ^-ears in the em-

ploy of Henry i\luerman. He then returned

to i\i;- fartij, where lie has since remained.

The father of Mrs. Emeline (Grate) Ran-

dall war, born July i6, iSoS, in Columbiana

county, Ohio, and her morher was a native of

Virginia, and the fact that Mr. Grate was a

butcher, may have led :\Ir. Randall to embork

in thatbusincis. Mr. Grate married, February

21, 1S33, Catherine Kiblcr, daughter of Henry
and Elizabeth (^Shank) Kibler, to which union

\ieie born i^i.-^ children, viz: Emeline (^fis.

Randall), born August 26, )834; Drusilla, born

March 19, 1S36; La\'orus, born July 30, 1839;

Maryeftc, boin November 24, 1841, and mar-

ried to Daniel Kiminel; Angeline, bor.-i Decem-
ber 9, 1846, and now the wife of John 11,

Forder, :i;id SnrahS., born July i6, 1S54, and

u;arried to Wallace Gilbert. Mr. Grate in his

later years relinquished has trade of butcher

and passed his declining years on his farm in

Deerfield townsliip, where he died June 7,

1894, at the age of eighty-five years; his

widow, now also eighty-five years old, makes
her home with Mr. Randall.

George B. Grate, grandfather of Mis. Ran-
dall, was born in Ohio, December 22, 1777,

and his wife, Susanah (Thatchei) Grate, v.as

born April i, 1783 -tlieir marriage taking

place January 36, 1S02. Their ten children

were born in the following order: Betsey,

October 13, 1803; Jeremiah, December lo,

1805; Lewi.., July 16, 1808; Isaac, January

24, iSn;Reson, December 6, 1812; George
B., December 5, 1S14; Benjamin, March i,

1S17; Ele.Hnoia, July 23, 1S20; Joiui, Novem-
ber 22, 1822, and Reson, September 12,

1S25. George B. Grate, father of this family,

did January 31, 1351, and his wife May 30,

it'.iy, both in the faith of Lh.e ]?;ip:ist church.

liirau'. S. i.an'lall has always enjoyed the

esteem of hie f;d low-citizens, and in politics

was first a whig and then a republirnn.

1850 he was elected constable, and sci v

thirty years, and for many years had bo'-n

member of the school board.

Adelaide, half sister of Mr. Raiulall, ...

reared by a himily named Steward, w]

adopted her, so she afsiim.ed the same siaiu

I

She is the wife of Sin\eor. Card, of Clevelan

j

Ohio. He was a mechanic, and a soldier

the late Civil war, served three years, ai

now drav.s a pension. They have two ch

dren, Florence and James Garfield Card.

^-- ORING J. PHILLIPS, a we!! kn-.-.vi,

p f citizen of I-Lverett, Ohio, and oi;..- • 1

i ^1 the old soldiers of the Civil '..ar, v.. .

born in Richfield township, Suimiia

county, Ohio, June 23, 1847, a son of Jaso;i

and Alvira ^Gillett) Phillips. He received a

common-school education, and when seven'o:i.',

years old enlisted in company A, Second Ohi;

cavalry. July 19, 1S64, for three years. •':

during tile war, and served until honor:' !!y

discharged, September 17, 1865, at Bcrit'n

barracks, Mo. He was in the battles "'>

Opequan Creek, near Winchester, and at the

battle of Cedar creek—this was the batii^' -
Winchester where Gen. Sheridan raili':d !:•

troops. He was in the Shenandoah Vrfi" ;:

campaign, when Sheridan destroyed ail -•«

mills, barns and forage, so that t!ie en' :•;

could not exist, and said a crow could not :•.

over the valley unless he took his rations v. ;.;

him. He was with his regiment in ali •'

border cotmties of Missouri and Kansas, -i:-
'

in many skirmishes with the guerri'la.s. I--

was in the battles of Horse Creek, M;iy -•

1S62; Cowskin Prairie, Inl Ter.. J
"no :5

1862; Fort Gibson, Inn. l"er., July i?. i'-'-'

Lone Jack. Mo., August 2S, 1S62: Ne>v'o!!!-»-

Mo., September 30, 1S62, and assisti-.-.) f
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J !t:iiistate the Union Clierokees and Osage

; Indians in the Indian territorj-.

f He returned with his regiment in the win-

ter of 1862-3, to Camp Chase, Ohio, where

; ilic regiment was re-organized and re-equipped

.-aid sent to KentiK:k\', where it remained tlie

gi cater p;at of June. 1.S63, and was then en

Sander's raid of (iftcen daj's; then at \\'ild

; Cat Gap, in the Cumberland mountains, and

on that raid had many skirmishes, a distance

of forty miles up the Holston river; then in the

bittlr of Mount Sterling, Ky., April 14, 1863;

Monticello, Ky. , May 25, 1863; Steubenville,

Ky.
, June 19, 1SG3; Richmond, Ky., July 28,

1S63; London, Ky. , Septenibei' 5, 1SG3; Cuin-

; berland Gap, Septcn)ber 10, 1863; Blue

: Spritigs, Tenn., October lo, 1S63; Kay, Tenn.,

October 11, 1S63; Blountville, October 14,

\
1063; Russellville, Tenn., December 12, 1863;

Bean Station, December 13, 1863; Rutledge,

Tenn., December 14-15, 1863. and Dundridge,

I
Tenn., December 2.|. 1863. The regiment

stood second beNt in the cavalry service, the

regiment that stood first being the Second

\ Ujiited States regulars. After the service in

; Tennessee, and after veteranizing and reor-

ganization, the .Second Ohio cavalry was

assigned to the army of the Potomac, under

ccjnimand of Gen. Wilson, and was in the

battles of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania Court

House, Chnncellorsville, Brandy Station, and

when on Wilson's raid assisted in the destruc-

tion of the Weldon railroad, and had severe

fighting on the return, being obliged to aban-

don and burn their ambulances, stores, am-
munition wagons, guns and artillery, and at

the fight at Ream's Station lost heavily. The
regiment joined Sheridan, and, under Custer,

raided down the Shenandoah Valley, destroy-

ing by fire all material that could feed or

i^helter the rebels. It was in the battle of

Cedar Creek, and in the spring of 1865, the

:
closing campaign of the war.

Mr. Pliillips was for a short time sick in

hospital at Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, of

chronic diarrhea, but outside of this he was

always an acli\-e soldier, and performed his

full duty promptly and cheerfully. He was in

all the battles, skirmishes, campaigns and

niarrlies in which his regiment took part, and

did not miss a day from duty. He was not

v.'oundcd nor a prisoner, and endured all the

hardships of a soldier's life with fortitude.

On a reconnaissance in the valley cam-

paign, just before the Winchester fight, Mr.

Phillips becatne separated from his comrades,

who were firing at the enemy in a gulch. Mr.

Phillips entered the gulch and discovered the

rebels. He kept boldy on, and commanded
them to surrender, saying, "Suirender, or I

\\ill fire." Much to his surprise, the colonel

of a South Carolina regimcint and the major of

the same regiment rose up from the brush and

surrendered—they being separated from their

conunands. They looked very sheefiisli v/hen

they found they had surrendered to but one

Union soldier. Mr. Phillips took them to the

lines and turned them over to his commander,

Col. Purrington, and returned to tlie same

gulch with comrade Milton Abby, of Akron,

and captured a squad of rebels. On approach-

ing, he told them so surrender, or he would

bring up the guns and open fire. They threw

down their arms and complied, and were taken

to the Union lines. Thus Mr. Phillips cap-

tured, almost single handed, two officers and a

full squad of Confederates, which is a splendid

record for one soldier. After the war Mr.

Phillips returned to Summit county and has

been engaged in farming and butchering. He
was a good soldier and is an equally good

citizen. In politics he is a stanch republican.

Jason Phillips, father of Loring J., was

born iri New York state, and catrie as a pioneer

to Richfield town.ship, Suminit county, Oin'o,

in 181 1. He married AKiia E. Gillett, and
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their children were Sylvia, Ida, Inei:, Irving

C, Loring j. and Bryan F. Mr. Phillips

cleared uj- a (arm, lived to be eighty-three

ycais old, and died a liighly-respectcd citizen.

KLSON \V. FENN, of Tallmadgc,

^^ Ohio, descends from one of the pio-

neer families of Tallmadgo towu:diip,

Summit county, and is of sterling

English ancestry.

Benjamin Fcnn, the first of the family of

whpm we have any trace, was born in 1612 in

the parish of \\'"hitdington, Buckinghamshire,

England. He was a Puritan and came to

America in 1639. a siiiglc man. He settled in

Milford, New Haven comity, Conn., and mar-

ried Sarah Baldwin, who was born at Dun-

bridge, England, a daughter of Sylvester and

Sarah Baldwin, and of noble ancestry, having

a coat of arms. Sarah Baldwin Fenn died in

Milford, C'';nn., in April, 1663; Benjamin Fenn,

died in 1672. He left a valuable landed estate

in England, from which his heirs never re-

ceived anj'thing. In his N\'ill, admitted to pro-

bate court in 1672, he fully describes this

projierty and bequeathed it to his son Benja-

min. His children, by his wife Sarah, were

Benjamin, Joseph, Sarah, Mary and Martha.

After the death of his first wife he married,

March 12, 1865, at Milford, Conn., Sarah

Wood, and the children by this wife were Sam-

uel, Jainesand Susannah. Benjamin Fenn was

elected deacon of the Congregational church

at Milford in 1650 and held this office with

but one interruption until his death. He was

magistrate from 1656 to 16G8 and again elect-

ed in 1671, holding this office also until his

death.

His son, Benjamin, was horn at Milford,
i

in 1640, and there died in 1693 ; he had mar

rix^d, December 21. 1660, Mchitable Giinn, j

daughter of jasper Gunn, one of the first set-

tlers, and they had seven children, viz: Ben-

jamin, Samuel, Samuel (second), born Septein

ber \6, 1667, and died young; Susannaii; Sam-
uel (third), born July n, 1671 and died 1693,

Mchitable and Hannah. Benjamin Fenn,

third son of above, was born in 1661 at Mil-

ford and died August 29, 1752, aged seventy-

one years. He married Sarah Clark, wliu

died May 26, 1727, aged sixty-four, leavin-

two children, Benjamin and Mchitable. Ben-

jami'j, third, was elected deacon of his church

and made his will in July, 1727.

Benjamin, fourth son of above, was bom .,'

Milford, in 1690; he married Sarah Prince,

and died in 1776, aged eighty-six years. The

ch.ildren were Benjamin and Hannah. Ijcii-

jamin, fourth, was a ruling elder of the pre^-

bj-tcrian church of Milford, and captain of ;i

militia company.

Benjamin Fcnn, fifth, born 1720, died

F"ebruary 20, 177S, at Milford. He married

Mary Peck, November 4, 1741, at Milford.

and she died about 1800, quite aged. Benja-

min Fenn, fifth, was captain of a militia com-

pany from 1770 to 1774. and was then electeii

colonel, holding his commission until his death

His children were Benjamin, Nathan, Mar\

,

Sarah and Samuel. Benjamin Fenn, sixtli,

born at Milford, Conn., died October 27.

1780, in Milford. He married Sarah Treat,

great-granddaughter of Gov. Robert Trea».

twenty years governor of Connecticut. ^!^

died in Tallmadge, Ohio, August 12, 183^

aged ninety-three years. They were the [>ar-

ents of seven children, viz: Benjamin, Peck.

Treat B., William, Sarah B., Clemence aril

Richard B. Benjamin, sixth, was appointc'!

quartermaster of the Second regiment, Con-

necticut cavalry, in October, I75<^''. in M"'>-

1759, was appointed lieutenant of a troup

of horse. Second regiment; i:i Octohei.

1776, was made lieutenant-col.jnel, Soc-

on-d reguiieiit of militia, and in KovlHi
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her, 1776, was appointed ensign of the Sec-

(,n(I bnttaiion, continental service, certified

li\- Kitty F. Mclntyie—clerk in secretary of

wrir's oiTicc, Washinj^ton, D. C. When the

r>ritish entered New London, Conn., he was

ill a fi.L:ht which occurred near tlie city, on the

v-tst. On the riis'it of this day, a son fRich-

ard), was born (July 4, 1779). and he went

(rom the field of Imttle lo the bedside of his

wife, ..fter the birih of liis mh). He died early

in the faith of the Lord, with consumption,

<Uning th.' Kevohitionary war.

ills Widow inee Sa.rah Treat h'enn), married

Maj. lf.zra Fellows, October 20, 1797. of Shef-

field, Mass., where he died July 7, 1S06; she

came to Ohio in 1817, \'/itli Peck and Richard

]'"enn, her sons, and ]>assed her remaiiiin;^

d.ij's at Talhnadijc. Slie was left a goodly

projv.-rty I'y .^laj. l"e!'.)\\s. In Revolutionary

times, in Connecticut, her house was sur-

loiinded by tories, and she v.-as kepi under

sur\eilia!)ce. She reco,L;nized one of the

lories, and told liini tliat she knew him as a

iieif;hbor, though he was masked, and called

liini by [lanic. She told him that he would be

remembered, and after that he was forced to

leave the country, and went on board a Brit-

ish vessel. Mrs. Fellows was a member of

tlie Congregational church, and assi.Ued in the

establishment of tlic church at Tallmadge.

^he donated th(- coiimumion service, which is

still ill use, and is very handsome. She de-

iij^hted to relate her Revoliitionar\' experi-

ences to her grandchildren.

Peck h'enn, son of Benjamin, was born

hfhruary 28. 1768, at Milford, Conn., and

iied at rallmadge, Ohio, March 12. 1S24,

iijed fifty-six years. He was a farmer, re-

'eiveil a common e<fucation. and married in

>lilf'inl, Conn.. January 2S, 1794. L'renia

'"'jrand, born in Milford. Novembe.- 23, i/oy,

•' daughter of John and Ann (IJowns* Uurand.

]')hn Ijiirand was descended from John Dii-

rand, a French Huguenot—exiled from France

in 1630, and a settler in Connecticut. Peck

Fenn died at Tallmadge, September 15, 1824.

lie was appointed deacon of the Congrega-

tional church at Milford near Orange, iii

1805, ^"d held the office until he moved to

j
Tallmadge in 181 8. Peck and Richard Fenii

came to Ohio and entered land in 1817,

making the jou.rne> with a horse team Peck

entered 500 acres in different parts of the town-

ship, north, northeast, and east. Richard

entered 120 acres in the east part of the tov.n-

hhip, and lioth returned to Connecticut. On
August 9, both men, with their families, and

the connections of their families, including

Grandmother Sarah Fellows (aged se\ent_\'

years). Benjamin Fenn, Dr. Philo Wright, son

of Deacon Elizur Wright, a resident of Tall-

madge, and a large landholder. Twenty-three

per.sons in all. came back to Ohio. The jour-

I

ney v/as made with vehicles drawn by horses

j

and oxen. A two-horse wagon was used to

carry the women and children, and an ox team

for the effects. They came via Buffalo and

Cleveland overland, camped out and slept in

the wagons. The arrived at Tallmadge, Oc-

tober 5, 1818, having been si.x weeks and six

days en route. Peck F"enn settled one mile

north of center of Tallmadge, on 105 acres of

land—twenty acres partly cleared, and a log

cabin built. He cleared up this farm and died

in 1824. His children were Miranda, Will-

iam, Miranda, second, Harvey, Joseph. Ciar-

inda. Eliza. Sereno, and .Andrew A., all now
deceased, except the last. Peck Fenn was a

thrifty and substantial pioneer farmer, and left

500 acres of land in Tallmadge township.

Richard Fenn, fifth son of Benjamin

(sixth), was born July 4, 1779. at Milford and

came to Tallmadge in 1817 or 1818. He
ha<i married, in Milford, Malic! Piatt, b. irn

March r, 1781, in .Milford, Conn., a daugiiter

of Capt. Plntt. .->he died in Tallmadge Jan-
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uary 18, 1 85 5, aged seventy-four 3'ears. Rich-

ard was a substantial farmer and a hatter by

trade. His children were Dennis and Willis

(twins), born February 14. 1803. Dennis

died November 16, }S2/, aged twenty-four

years, and Willis died November 11. iSSo,

aged seventy-yighl years; Treat, born Decem-

ber 10, 1804, and died November 23, 1886;

Mabel born October 6, iSoS, and died Octo-

ber 21, 1S26; Delia, born June 23, 1812, and

died March 5, 1882, aged seventy years; Sallie,

born June 3, 1815, and died November 29,

1 886, af;ed savcniy-one years; Martha, born

'May 22, 1817; Julia A., born in June, 1820.

Mr. p-enn was superintendent of the Sunday-

school and proved an excellent member. Be

lived to be eight3-nine years of age, and was

active up to his last days and a much respected

pioneer citizen. The following is n copy of a

leltei of advice, written by Benian:in Fenn to

his infant son, Richard Fenn. •

MiLFOKll, CONX.
.\VG. 5, 1780

My Dear Sou: Now an infant at the age

of tliirteen months, >ou are not now sensible

of the value of earthly parents, and know not

the loss you sustain, when they are taken from

yon. You are born into the world in a time

of great fear and trembling-—the enemy then

having invaded New Haven, to oppose which

your now departed father exposed his life in

the field of battle, but the weapons of death

were not permitted to hurt; my life was spared,

and I am left to languish and waste away with

a Hngering consumption. I leave you these

few lines as the choicest gift I can confer upon

you By this, you may know you had a father,

though you may not remember him. These

few lines I leave for your perusal and I entreat

yo.i, my dear son, not to forget the instruc-

tions here given:

Firstly—Let religion be your main stud}'.

S'-e thpt vou make your peace with God, tb.at

as vci! increase in years vou mav increase in

.grace, and in knowledge in things heavenly

and divine; this will support and comfort you,

under the trials of this militant state, by en-

i
abhng you to stay your mind on God, and

I

make j'ou appear lovely in the sight of man,
and glorious in the sight of God, and caii.-e

I

you to spend a glorious immortality at iii.s

j

right hand.

Secondly—-As you are deprived of the in-

I

structions of a father, kindly receive the advice

I

of your mother, pay due respect to her, coni-

! fort her in affliction, obey her lawful com-
1 mands, and conduct yourself toward her as

j

becomes a dutiful son.

i

Thirdly—Love your brothers and sisters,

j

pay proper respect to persons of anj- denoin-

I

ination; shun evil of every kind, remembering

I

that at the great day 3 ou must be judged by
' the Lord jcsus Christ for every thought, v/ord

I

and action; be diligent and zealous in the wor-

I ship of Gnd, both public and private. Avoid

all wicked and profane company, all quara Is

I

and unnecessary disjiutes. Study the bb/ly

j

Scriptures and make them the rule of your

; faith and practice. Strive for knowledge in

things temj,>oral and sjiiritual, that _\-ou maybe
a blessing to yourself, of service to mankind,

and be made happy, eternally happy, herc-

j
after, with God in glory.

I Foiirthly—Should God spare },our life and

i make you capable of entering upon any par-

ticular calling, be steady in it, remembering

I that slothfulness and negligence will clothe a

I

man in rags. I advise you to learn some use-

\
ful trade to get a livelihood with. Be kind

j
and faithful to the master with whom you may
live, and likewise one of his family. And to

J

conclude, my dear child, prepare for death.

: and to stand before God, in judgment. Pre-

pare to meet your Father in heaven, where I

\
hope to spend my eternity, through my glori-

j

ous Lord and Savior.

1 Receive my instructions, remembering it is

I

the advice of a dying father. Follow the ex-

ample of Jesus Christ, that at last we may
' meet in heaven. May God grant this for

j

Jesus Christ's sake. This, my dear son. is

I the prayer of your now departed father,

Benjamin Ff.nn.

This relic of parental affection and conti-

\
dcnce in the covenant (jf faithfulness of (<^^''^-

! written by my father, near the close of his Id''.
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and in Ihe sure prosfiect of death, to me,

Kichurd Ft-nn, when n babe of thirteen months,

was delivered to me according to the super-

sriiption b}' his executor. It has been care-

fully preserved, not merelj' as a legacy from a

respected father, but as a token of the confi-

dence with wliich lie took hold of the .Apostolic

assurance—the jiromise i.s to you and your

ciiildreu. And now, at the age of seventy-

eight years, not knowing how soon I ma\' be

called to my last account, I enclose in this

form for jireservation to my children and chil-

dren's children, that they may see and under-

star;d the solicitude of Christian parents for

then children. It exhibits the best desires

and instructions that I can express for mj'

posterity. Not richch, nor wordly honors, but

sincere piety and de\-ntion 1o God. Let me
nieei you at the rij^lir hand of Jesus Christ,

our covenant head; this is my dying request.

Richard Fenn.
TAi.i.MAnoE. Sumrni* County, Ohio, July 4,

If' 57.

Nelson \N'. Fenn, subject of this sketch, and

one of the substantial fanners of Tallmadge

township, was b^rn October 23. 1847, in Tall-

madge, on the farm where he now .lives. He
received a coinn,on-school education, and at-

tended tiie academy at Tallmadge six years,

and has an e.xcellent education. He married

November s, 1S85. in Akron, Mary L. Gun-
sanlis, who was l)oiii in Perrysville, xAUegheny

county, Pa., August I, 1S51, a daughter of

John H. and Mary.Ann E. (Eichor) Gunsaulis,

and to Mr. and Mrs. I'enn was born Irene M.,

February 8, 1SS9. They have also an

adopted ' son—Oliver Albert Fenn, a son of

Mrs. F"enn's sister, Emeline. Mr. Fenn has

a good farm of 133 acres, part of the original

Hichard F'enn farm. Both Mr. and Mrs. Fenn
i're members of the Congregational church,

^md .\lr. Fenn is a n-ia.n of marked abilitv and

uitelligence, and was one of the original mem-
''<,Ts of liie grange in his township. He stands

high as a citizen, and has always been an in-

'hisuious, straightforward man. He is a son

of Treat and Harriet (Bierce) Fenn, and

Treat Fenti was a son of Richard and Mabel

(Piatt) Fenn. Treat Fenn and wife were the

parents of Curtis T., Pliilo B., Frederick B.,

Emily A., Helen A., Harriet F. and Nelson W.
Mrs. Treat P'enn died, and Mr. Fenn mar-

ried Mrs. Rachel Baldwin (nee Fuller), and

they had one child, Sarah E. Mrs. Baldwin

was the widow of Srephen I^aldwin, and they

were the parents of Stephen and .Ellen.

Treat Fenn was born in Milford, Conn.,

I

December 10, 1804, and came with his par-

ents in iSiS, and settled on part of the Rich-

ard I^enn homestead, and cleared up the farm

where our subject now lives, in 1S33. He
was a member of the Congregational church,

was an honorable citizen, and held the usual

township offices. He lived to be eighty-two

years old, and died November 23, 18S6, on

his farm. He v.'as a man of excellent moral

cliaracter, and a well-known pioneer. The
Gui-isaulis family is of sterling French ancestry,

and came in early colonial times to Allegheny

county. Pa., where they were pioneers. Mr.

Gunsaulis, grandfather of subject, was a son

of William and Delilah (Lucas) Gunsaulis, who
were pioneers in Allegheny county. Pa. , while

the Indians were yet there. William Gun-

saulis was a farmer, and cleared up a farm of

200 acres on Lowrey's Run, Killiuck town-

ship, and \sas a substatial farmer. His chil-

dren were Delilah, John H., Margaret, Mary,

William, Philip, Rachel and Sarah (twins).

William Gunsaulis lived to be seventy years

old, and died in 1862; his mother lived to be

ninety-four years old. He was a member of

the United Presbyterian church, and a much
resjiected pioneer.

I

John H. Gunsaulis was born in Allegheny

I

county, Pa., October 22, 1S25. Hehadagood

I

eur.catio)! for!;is day, and was a man of marked

j
intelligence, and good mind. He wasawagon-

I maker by trade, and lived iu I'errysvilie, Pa.,
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for some ytais, then moved to Beaver county,

and settled on a farm, where he died two

yet.rs later, January 9, 1861, at only thirty-

seven j'ears of ap;e. He and \\ife were mem-
bers of the Presbyterian churcli. The Gun-

saalis family is of the same stock as the

famous m'nister, Re'.-. Gnns?nli-', of Chicago.

The children of John H. are MaryL. , Mar-

garet T. and John C.

Treat Fenn married, Novemlier 5, 1S61,

for his third wife, in Ashtabula county, Ohio,

Augusta F. Wright, born June 21, 1814, who
stii) survives hun, being now aged eighty-three

year.s—she having lived with her husband

twenty-five years. She i:s a daughter of Col.

David (of the v,-ar of iSi.''.), and I^aura (Knowl-

ton) \N'right. Laura Ivnuwlton v.as one of a

large family, and came with her parents to

Ohio, from Winslead, CoJin.. in 1801-1S02,

and settled in Morgan township, .\shtabula

county. Col. Stephen Kncnvltoii, of Revolu-

tionary fame, was of this stock.

David Wright was born in Winstead coun-

ty. Conn., and came to Ohio in 1S12, and

settled as above. This is the same family as

that which settled in Tallmadge. David \N'right

had three brothers who came out with their

father, John Wright, to Ohio. Mrs. Fean is
|

a venerable iady of remarkable memor}' and I

intelligence, and has a fund of valuable facts !

atc-jmmand. John, Amos and Alpha, sons of

John Wright, settled in Tallmadge township.

SCAR F. REED, formerly of Boston

j« iij township, Sum.mit county, Ohio, but

^M now manager of a cheese factory at

Peninsula, and one of the e.\-soldiers
j

of the Civil v.ar, springs from sturdy German 1

stock. He was born in Wolcott, Wayne
!

cuMy, N. Y.. An-1 17, 18^4. a son of Otis i

and Harriet A. (I4:ckey) Reed, and came with
!

his parents, in 1854, lo Richfield, Ohio, and was ;

here reared lo farming. He enlisted at Hich

field, Ohio, August, 2y, 1864, as a private of

company H, Capt. Tracy, One Hundred and

Sevent}-seventh regiment, Ohio volunteei in

fanlry, to serve one year or during the v^tu,

atal was honorably discharged at Camp Cievi;.

land July 7, iSi')5, the war being closed. Ih-

v.'as in thi; battles of the Cedars, at Murhxcs

boro. init was taken sick witti chron.ic di;urh( ,.

in January, 1865, and was confined in hos[)il,'l

at Camp Dennison, Ohio, until January 2;,

when he was transferred to Cleveland hosj!i!:d

and rejoined his regiment, the latter puii ':i

April, 1865, at Greensboro, N. C. Mr. Ke..!

was always an acti\'e soldier and prompt aii'i

cheerful in the liischarge of his duties. He

reluiiied home, however, much deb)lit;it'_-ii.

and fur a long lirne was seriously troubled vv'iiii

his disorder, and to this day is a sufferer.

On returning to Richfield. Mr. Reed workv.i

at any kind of labor r.ntil he married, the 'iw-'

time, July 34, 1>^7I, at .\kron, Emma C. l'',:-

terlen, who w:is born in Gerinan)', near Wui-

temberg. She lost her father when fourtecii

years old, and then came t(^ America v.ith In 1

mother, who had married Jacob Spredil

Mrs. Keed died without issue, and Mr. Ktci

married Mary J. Spencer, a widow of \\ < \

-

mouth, Medina county, born at Burdm.Tii,

Ohio, a daughter of William C. and Helind.i (

Slreeter. She had been previous!}' married t"

Nathan Spencer, and their children werr

Eveline, PLlla and Jesse. Mr. and Mrs. Kerd

have no living children.

Mr. Reed moved to South Akron in i''-^^.!-

and has been engaged in the cheese factor^

since [872. and has become a skillful chees.

and butter maker. He is now rnanagu'g ti--

cheese factory at Peninsula and is a svraiK'"

forv.-ard and skillful mnn, and has ahvtiys sioo-i

higli for his integrity of character. tie i-i •'

member of A. N. Goldwood post, No. lO-i. '•

A. K.. West Kichiield, and has held tlu.-.-if.-
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of chf)i"'lniri and quartennaster five years. In

jHililics he is a republican, and cast, his fust

vole for .'\. Lincoln's secoiid term as president

of the United Slates.

Otis Reed, father cf O. E. Kccd, was born

in Mas.-uchusetts, \v;is a shoemaker and mar-

ried in W'oicott, Wayne county, X. Y., Har-

riet A. i-iickey. 1 iie Hickeys were of English

desrent. aiid to them v, ere born Mart;"aret, Coi-

delia, Ciiarles N., Edward B., Charlotte A.,

Oscar r. and Minerva M. Mr. Reed cauie to

Ohio and settled at. Kichiield in the fall of 1854

and followed his trade until his 'death. In

politics he was an orit^inal republican, but for-

merly an old-line whig, and lived to be seventy

years old. Me liad two sous in the Civil war

—

Edward V). was in company C, One Hundred

and ['ifleentli rcgin.ient Ohio volunteer infantry,

in tlie three years' service, and was on guard

duty at Nashville and Chattanooga railroad,

and was in many skirmishes with bush-whack-

ers. Mr. Reed has always been a sober, in-

dustrious and moral man, and is highly' es-

teemed wherever known.

BARRISON H. RICE, one of the re-

j
spccted citizens of Mantua township,

_ *' and an ex-soldier of the Civil war,

was born in this township Januar}- 22,

ii:)4i, a son of Cyrus and Sarah (Nooney)

Rice. He recei\ed a common education in

the district schools and then for two years at-

tended Hiram Eclectic institute, when James
A. Garfield was its president. He next en-

gaged in scliool-teaching in Portage. Franklin

and Gc.-'uga counties, Ohio, meeting with much
sDcci ss. Mr. Rice enlisted at Cincinnati,

Ohio, in the United States navy, August 30,

'8^4, and was assigned to service on the Mi?-

''is=;i])pi river, e.iider Admiral Lee, of tlie gsm-

hoal Argosy, for one year, but was honorably

discharged June 30, 1865, at Caiini, 111., on

I

account of tiic closing of the war, having been

j

promoted for meritorious conduct to be quar-

i

ter-gunner. September 12, 1S63, he was
commissioned first lieutenant of company C.

]

Second regiment, O. M., in C^eauga count\-,

j

by Gov. David Tod.
'

After the war Mr. Rice returned to Oh;.),

i
a lid taught bchool in Geauga county, ai .'\u-

burn, and then in Cass county, and in |aok-jon

county, Mo. He married on OctoL-er j, 1868,

in Aubuiii, Geauga county, Ohio, Julia Mes-

senger, who was born September 6, 1842, at

Kiitland, Lake county, Ohio, a dnughitcr of

Clement and Pleadcs (^Skinner) Messenger.

Clement Messenger was born in Massachusetts

I

of old colonial stock. Majt)r Messenger,

j

father of Clenieni, came to Mantua townsluji

j

as a piuiieer, and at First bought about 500

j

acres, but this land he sold, and bought a

j

large farm near the line of Hiram tov/nship.

Mr. Messenger married, in Massachusetts, Rutli

Miller, and died in his 'si.xties, a prominent

and respected citizen.

Clement Messenger, the fr.ther of Mrs.

Rice, married, in Mantua, Pleades L. Skinner.

He was a prosperous farmer, owning a good

farm of 250 acres. In politics he was a dem-

ocrat, but voted for A. Lincoln on his second

nomination, and was a strong Union man. He

I

was a respected citizen, was township trustee,

and a man of great industry and integrity. He

I

died, aged eighty-three years, in 1891. After

I marriage, Harrison H. Rice settled near Ra\-

I

more, Cass county, J.Jo., where he bought 100

acres of land, and uherc Mr. and Mrs. Rice

both taught school for a time, Mrs. Rice hav-

ing recei\ed her education in the district

schools at Auburn and at Burton, Ohio.

The first school taught by Mr. Rice in

Missouri was in 1867, in Jackson ci.'Uiity. It

'..-'is the first school taught under the new s)b--

tern of public taxation— the old meth>;d in

Missouri and tfiioughout the south, when tiu:y
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h:id any schools, being by subscription. When
|
there died May ?7. 1S90, at eightj'-four yi

he .settled there it was directly alter the Civil

var, aiul the country was in a very unsettled

condition. He settl'::d about twelve uiiler,

from Harrisonville, Cass county, near the home;

of the famous guerrillas and border outlaws,

the notorious Youjiger brothers, now confined

in the penitentiary at Stillwater, Wis. The

native Missourians nearly all went armed,

carrying their revolvers in their belts; there

were many fights growing out of the Civil war,

as they were \'ery bitter against the Yankees,

yet Nlr. Rice had no trouble, and was not

molested in any way. Mr. and Mrs. Rice

remained in Missouri twelve years, and then

returned to Ohio, and- settled at Burton in

1881. Here Mr. Rice bought a farm of 100

acres and remained until 1SS7, when he moved

to Hiram, where he resided two \'ears, and

then moved to Carrettsville, udiere he lived

three years, and in the spring of 1S93 bought

his present farm near Mantua Statir^n, which

he has improved with a pleasant residence.

In politics he was first a republican, but is now

abi-mctalist, and voted for W. J.
Bryan. Mr.

Rice held the office of township clerk in Au-

burn, and is a well-read man, of much practice

and experience in life, and stands high among

the people.

Cyrus Rice, the father of Harrison H., was

of old New England ancestry, of English

descent. Mr. Rice came to Mantua when he

was about sixteen years old, in 1821, and

bought fifty acres southwest of Mantua Center.

He cleared up his !an<J from the woods, and

married Sarah Noonev, uho was born in

Massachusetts m 1807, a daughter of Capt.

James and Sarah (Hawkins) Nooncy. Capt.

Nooney was a pioneer, and served in the war

of 1 812, at Cleveland, Ob.io. Mr. Rice cleared

up his land, but afterward sold, and located

in West Mantua, sold again and moved to Au-

burn township, where he bought 100 acres and

of age; his

seventy-niii

farmer. II

ter C, Har

politics he

wife died December 28, 1886, aged

L- ye-H^;. He was a sub^Uautial

,s rbilhLi, were Hcnnetie, Syives-

rison N., Cynthia and Austin. In

was a republican, and in rcligiou

was a member of the Methodist churcii, in

younger daj'S. He had two sons in the Civi!

war— H-arrison H. and Sylvester C. , the latter

enlisting August 30, 1S62, and serving in bat

tery I, First Ohio volimteer artilieiy, forttive.:

years, and was in many battles, among them

being Chancellorsville and Gettysburg; he w;.

dischai-ged June 30, 18G5, at ChattauoogM.

Tenn., by order of the secretary of v.'ar. lb;

v\^as a good straightforward citizen, and nu^di

thought of.

k._ RS. LORILNZO RILEY, o! Twiu>-

burg, Obdo, is the daughter of Israel

and Lucinda (Parks) Cannon, was

born at Blandford, Mass., April 13.

id was eleven years of age when she

ith her parents to Portage counlv

.

1833. She received her education

in the district school, in the academics at

Aurora and Ravenna, and taught scliool .it

eighteen years of age at 'I'winsburg, at K;)i'ey

high-school, and one year on the Ohio river,

where her sister and husband, William Bis.-^fH.

a graduate of Harvard college, were teachm-

She was married at Twinsburg, where l;-r

father was then living, .\pril 24, 1S45, to !-'-

renzo Riley, who was born October 19, 18:0.

at Aurora, a son of Eppy and Rebecca 'Pa---

rish) Riley.

Eppy Ri!c> uay born at Chester. Ma.-^ .
'

son of fu.lius Riley, ;• Revolutionary subber

for se\"en years. He was of old coK'ui--!

Mass.icbusetts stock, of Scotch-Irish ;u)Ce.^lry.

and caine to .\urora, Ohio, in 1B07. when !i«"

was a voung man, and \>'a]ked back to .Ma'- J-
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rliusetis after his wife, snd then came out on

horseback in iSoS. He bouglil land at Au-

)i)rn, where his soti, Gordon Rile}-, now lives.

He cleared up a j:;o(>d farm from the woods,

and became a sul'Stantial farmer. His first

wife was Kebecca Parrish, born at Chester.

Mn.ss. , and their cinlih-en were Olive, Orsnion,

Loren.^o. Talltnan and Betsy. His first wife

died, and fipny then married a sister of that

lady, Diana (l.^)oies;, nee Parrish, and by this

wife Gerdon was born. Eppv Riley was a

member of the C(n)gre,i;ational church, and

lived to be between eighty and ninety years

old, and died on his (arm. He was a man of

shrewd v.'it, and of rare intelligence.

Lriren;?o Riley received his education at the

district school and attended the famous school

of ;iai>nie' Isissidl, at Twinsbiu'g, three winter

term.^. He fanned and did business, and was

a very enegetic and industrious _voung man,

and liegan life with ahorse, cow and lOO acres

of .:;wamp land in Twinsbnrg township. He
married Sarah Melissa Cannon, of Twinsbnrg,

April ?4, 1S45., and after marriage Mr.

and Mrs. Riley settled in Twinsburg town-

ship, and here he passed tlie remainder

of his life—his land laying two and one-half

miles northeast of Tv.'insburg Center; and he

bought sixty acres adjoining the swamp land,

and by hard, patient labor cleared up his land,

drained it, and. aided by his faithful wife, made
a good home. He was a shrewd business

man, and accumulated property until he owned
over 2,000 acres in Twinsburg and Aurora

townships, was an excellent cattle and horse

raiser, and was the largest landholder in Port-

age and Summit counties. In politics he was
a republican, and although frequently solicited

to accept nominations, would refuse all public

offices. He was a member of the Congrega-

tional church, and was a man noted for his

honest and straighi.forv.ard character, and

I'ossessed a native ability as a business man.

Mr. Riley died February 5, 1893, deeply

mourned by his family and numerous friends.

Mrs. Riley is now living in Twinsburg.

She has an excellent memory of pioneer events,

and remembers manj' of the earlier settlers.

She is a memt>er of the Congregational clnirch

at Tv.'insburg, and has contributed largely to

its maintenance. At her husband's request

she has given the Congregational church, at

Aurora, 180 acres of farm land, and the Con-

gregational church, at Twinsburg, $35 per

year, which is to be paid by Lewis Cochran,

and has given a fine farm of 100 acres tc< said

Lewis Cochran, a poor boy, whom Mr. and

Mrs. Riley reared to manhood. Mrs. Riley

also gave sixty acres of land to Charles Riley,

who lived with them from the time he was

ele\en years old. He v. as a nejihesv of Mr.

I Riley, and he is to have a future bequest of

eighty-seven acres. Mrs. Riley is a lady of

marked intelligence, a woman of excellent

! busine.ss qualifications, and manages her la.rge

!

property with the assistance of her brother,

]

Hon. Rueben P. Cannon.
' The followir.g facts of the early histor\- and

genealogy of the Cannon family were gath-

j
ered during a period of thirty jears. Hon. R.

P. Cannon spent a great deal of time and labor

I to obtain these facts, which are undoubtedlx

' correct. The original name was Carnahan,

I
and it is thought the change to Cannon came

gradually through two generations. They

were of Scotch-Irish descent, and came to

America during the first quarter of the sevcn-

I

teenth century, and their first settlement in

I America was at Hopkinton, twenty-nine miles

1 west of Boston, now Landbury. Tfiere w._-re

j

two brothers and one sister, probably mi-

I married, but t!ie time of their settlement is

not known.

Ho|ikinton, and surrounding lamls. were

owned by Harvard college, and rented very

cheaply—two or three cents per acre. 1 he
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town was built and peopled by a Scotcli-Iiish

colony, that came in the \eai I71.S, arriving

Ai!;^'usl 4; five ships, with people of the same

faith, came at this time. In after years, his-

tory says, many more of the same faith joined

them. Ii is a well-establish.ed fact, that the

Cannons '.vere among tht; ear!)- settlers of

Hopkinton, and that some of the n.mic. and

relatives, remained in that town and vicinity

for hall a century after their settlement.

From this place nine emigrated to the

then territory of Temiessee in early times,

and one was later governor there many j-ears.

Many years later, another large family went

from Hopkinton to Cienesee county. N. W. in

its ijrst scttleniL-nl. \Vith descendants of that

branch, lliis writer ha^ corresponded. An-

other branch nent from West Hopkinton to

Biandford, >iass., thsl called Glasgow. That

town was settled in 1736 by a colony of fifty

families, receiving Iwo sixtj'-acre lots, and

among those that followed were the Carna-

hans or Cannons. That colony was made up

at Hopkinton, their former residence, and

again we fhui them, soon after settlement, oc-

cupjing two of the original lots—one of the

first, and one of the second division. The

first settler of the name in Blandford was

William Carnahan. The time of settlement

cannot be g:\en, but his location was on first

division. Town street. The ne.xt generation

in the town was William and John, l)rothcrs,

supposed sons of \\'illiam, Sr. William, Jr.,

occupied the first division homestead, which

the famil}- held in descent for a century, and

John'icalling his name Cannon), occupied the

second division, which the family held in de-

scent for a century and more, two miles east

of Blandford. In 1775. William was chosen

to rfj)rcsent the town in the congress of the

coloiiie.- , and he servcl al-i.. in the fvevohiti"!!-

ary war, in two enlistments.

Thf founders of the family hi America were

I
two brothers and a sister, all probably unniar-

I

ried, who came with the -Scotch-Irish Presby-

i
terian colony to Hopkinton, arriving August 4,

' i7iS. Their names are unknown. The first

1

I

name known is William Carnahan, believed to

I

be a son of one of the two brothers, v.ho u'as

! the original foundei of the family, but WiUiarn

' Carnahan nia_\' have been one of these bidh-
' ers, as he settled at Blandford in 1736. llis

I

sons were John and William. From John

I

Carnahan our subject descends, or, as he

I

spelled the name. Cannon. He was a resident

;
of Blandford, Mass.. and a farmer. He inar-

! ried Rebecca Gibbs, and their children vi'er^

I

Nathan, John. Isaac, Ezekiel and Rebecca.

I

William Cannon died at Blanford, Mass., 1790.

I

Natnan, his son, next in descent, was burn

j

at Blandford, Mass., December 2, 1750, and

married April 5, 1785.

Elizabeth Gihr.ore was born in 1760. in

j

Chester, Mass., a daughter of James Gilmore,

I a Revolutionary soldier who enlisted twice.

; Nathan and wife weie the parents of Israel.

I

born April, 1796; S\lvester, born 1790; ^^'''-

I

than, born 1800; Sallie, born 17SS; Arteniesia.

I
born 1793; Olive, born 1795; Salomie. born

1797, and Tryphena, born 1S07. Nathan

Cannon was a farmer, and a resident of IMand-

ford, on the old homestead, all his life. He

I

served three enlistments, of from three to si.\

I
months each, in the Revolutionary war. Hi"^

i

first enlistment was in Capt. Carpenter's con)-

[

pany, regiment of Col. Sheppard, for threr

I

months, stationed at Springfield, Mass. The

I

third enlistment was in Capt. Samuel Sloper s

! company, for six moiiths, and was mustered at

Northampton Of his second enlistment iv

I

record is held in Massachusetts, but he cu-

1 listed, with four others, from Blandford town-

'

ship, viz: William Butler, John Tagg^rt.

Reuben I'daiv and William Knox, in Spring-

I
field, Mass., served three months, and was

'

discharged at Hartford, Coim., and paid ott
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with continci'tal money and one ration. Bland-

lord was fort\--five miles distant. They ate

ihcir ration, and walked one day- The}'

found they could bu)- no food for their conti-

nental money, and it was not until they reached

Westfield, Mass., where they were known,

they obtained food. 'I'heir continental money
was never redeemed. fie held at one time the

office of romiiiissary in a legimenl in Coimecti-

i-ut. He was a member of the Presbyterian

church and died in 1S46.

Col. Israel Cannon, son of above, was the

father- of subject, was horn May 2, 17SG, at

lUaiidford, on the old homestead of John Can-

non. He received a common-school educa-

tion, was a farmer, and married, in IJlandford,

Lucinda Parks, who was liorn C>ctoher 21,

1786, in Russell township, Hampden county,

Mass., a daughter of Reuben and Mary Parks.

Mr. Cannon liverl on the old farm until 1833.

Here all the children were born, vi/: Polly,

bjrn November 23. 1808: Betsy, Marc

iSii. I'"ranklin, October 10, 1813; Horace,

April 8, 1817; Reuben, January 13, 1820;

Melissa, .April 13, 1822, and Lewis, August 7,

1827. Mr. Caimon was a prominent man in

Klandford. In politics he was a whig. He
rtj)resented his town in the state legislatn.re in

Boston in 182S-1831. He was mir,ute man
in the state militia during the war of 18 12,

was a colonel in the Massachusetts state

militia, and held the office of justice of the

peace many years; was also one of the fioard

of selectmen, and held other offices. In 1S33,

having met with reverses by becoming surety

for other parties, he came to Ohio, making
the journey b\ canal to Buffalo. N. Y., and

then by w.ater to Cleveland on the steam-

boat ICnterprise— the first steamer between

<:i-v„k,nd and Buffalo, and was twenty-fonr

I'.ours from port to port, and used wood for

uel. He came to Aurora with wagons and

settled on a tract of land, and here he lived

-
I

ten years, and then moved on ! ic acres in

'i'winr.burg township, which ho iiad bijught the

second year after he came. This was all in

the woods, but Mr. Cannon cleared his land,

improved it with good buildings, and made a

substantial, comfortable home. In his old

age he bought a house and lot in Twi;isbnrg,

where he died, aged eighty-one years, January-

19, 1865. a strict member of llu: Congregational

chm-ch, in politics a whig and republican, an

honored citizen, and trustee of township and

church.

Hon. Reuben P. Cannon svas l)uni laiiUar)'

13, 1820, at Blandford. Mass. He attcn.ded

common school in Massachnselis, and came

with his parents to Aurora in 1833, when he

was thirteen years old. He attended the

acadeui}' at Aurora three years and thus re-

ceived a good education— to which he added

b}- keeping up with the times and taking a

great interest in politics. He was sent as a

delegate to the whig congressional convention

at Ravenna when he was but twenty-two ye;i.rs

old, and in 1848 was elected clerk of the

township rmanimously, althoiigh it was a dem-

ocratic township, and after that he held all the

township offices. In 1867 lie was elected to

the state legislature and served two terms-

four years—and during that time was chairman

of the agricultural .committee, and was the

writer and promoter of the bill which gave

Ohio the agricultural college, which now has

become the state university of Ohio, and as a

result of his lal>ors he was elected to the state

board of agriculture, and re-elected twice,

served six years, and was one term, in 1875,

its president. Hon. K. P. Cannon was elected

justice of the peace in 1865, and has held the

office of commissioner covering a period of

twenty-five years, and during this time h.as

do'-!c much legal 'husiness. and has settled a

great many estates, acting as administrator,

and fias married many couples. He him.rell
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married, October iS, i<S^3, Betsy Baldwin,

boni at Aurora, Ohio, January 14, 1822, a

daughter of Alonson and Ruth (Wallace) Bald-

win. Alonson Baldwin was born March 28,

1799, in Danbury, Conn., a son of Samuel and

Rachae! Baldwin. Alonson Baldwin and wife

wero the parents (J Betsy, Hannah, Melissa,

Lncy, Lois, .Monson and Sophronia. Mr.

Baldwin came to Aurora when he was about

nine years old, with his parents. He married

in Franklin township, and settled on a farm

of ?00 acres in Aurora. He was a prosperous

pioneer, and was one of the early niercliants in

Aurora, in company with S. D. Kelly, under

the firm name of Baldwin eV Kelly. He was a

member of the Disciples' church, auti church

trustee. In politics he was a democrat and a

respected ;'.nd honored man, and held the

office of county commissioner se\eral terms,

and that of justice of the peace many years.

He was also associated with Harvey Baldwin,

Sr., in the cheese-shipping business, and in

the pork-packing business, and was a well-

known pionetir. He died, aged sixty years, in

Auroia, November 9, 1S59.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon settled in Aurora, on

the farm on which they lived two years, and

then cairie to his present farm. Mr. Cannon

has prospered by his industry and good man-

agement, and has now 300 acres. He is a

self-made man, and, assi-led by his faithful

wife, has succeeded. The children are Addie

A., .Mary .Mice, Iilla O. and Kuth L. , members

of the Disciples' church; in politics he is a

republican. Mr. Cannon is a substantial citi-

zen,' and has always been a straightforward

gentlcnian.

^^^/^ AXDOLl'H ROBINSON, a prosper-

I (^ ous farmer of Boston tov.mship. and

ll„*T' ^'^ ""''' soldier of the Civil war. was

born Fcbiuary 10, I1S41, in Bath,

Summit county. Ohio, a son of James and

Ruth (Welker) Robinson. He received a com-

mon district-school education, and was reaud

a farmer. He enlisted, aged twenty years, .a

Cleveland, Ohio, in an independent comiiany.

known as the Continental guards, in 1.S61, lo

serve three months, l.nit was honorabls chs-

charged at Cincinnati. Ohio, after a service of

two and one-half months; there, being tv.

1 arms, the company never reached the from

He then enlisted at Cincinnati, in June. iSoi.

in company H, Second regiment Kentucky

volunteer infantry, to serve tfnee years, or

during ihe war, and was honorably dischargvd

at Covington, Ky., in June, 1S64. His serv-

ices were in what is now West Virginia.

Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, .'Mabiuu!.

Georgia and Missis^ipi, and he was aUvays

on active duty, and had no furlough hoiiu

Company H. Second regimt-nt. Kenlu<ky

volunteer infantry, was organized at Camp

Clay, Ohio, on May 1, 1861, for the three

months' service, and was nmstered into tiie

United States service, June 13. i8i''>i, by .\1hi

Burbank, f<>r three years, unless soL.ner di---

charged. On the gth of Julw the conipanv

was ordeied to West Virginia; on the morn-

ing of the nth, they disembarked at Gcvm-

dotte: on the 13th, the regiment attacked ("l.

Jenkines' guerrilla band at Barbersville. am'

after some fighting.- succeeded in drivin;; xV.-u,

j

from Ihe crest of a large hill. The h'--

I

was two killed, and fourteen wounded. :"

j

the evening the regiment arrived at ( amj-

j
Poco, in the Kanawha Valley, sixteen nnlc--.

below Charleston. On the evenimi of tiie

17th, Col. Woodruff, Lieut. -Col X.'ft i''^'-

Capts. Neff, Austin and Hurd, wen tak'-u

I

prisoners. The ref^inumt remamed m \\v--

I

Virginia lunil January 5. 1.S62, in the imantni'.
•

j

participating m all the tedious marcl;es .= n !

j

^k;^nn<nes. during the Sewell mountau' c".(t!-

1
paign. February S, 1S62. the iegim(Mit rirr-.vc!

i at Ichersunville, Ind.. and went m!<' ^
'"''
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Joe Holt; arrived at I'ardstown, Kj'.
,
January

20, 1S62; February 14, they marclied south-

ward, and at the battle fi.. Id of Shiloh, on the

cx'eniuf; of April 6, and on the jtli of April,

were actively engaged all day in this great

hatlle. The regi\nerit lost sixteen killed, fifty-

tive woii.ided, and se\ en missing, and in the

siege of Corinth, h'i?t two killed, and fourteen

wounded. The n.-giiaenl was kejit busilj' en-

gaged, ?.nd nearly always in advance, through-

out tlic campaign of 186:?, and pursued Bragg's

rcfro--tii:2 force.-, nidrching thirty miles

through Cumberland Gap. At the battle of

Stone Ki\-er, the regiment displayed great

gallantry, and did not retreat until over-

N\-l;elnied by nun]l.':,-rs. There tk.e regiment

lost eleven killed, fifty-seven wounded, and

elc-.cn missing. Af'ur the enemy retreated

from Mnrfreesltoro, the regiment went into

earjip at Cripple creek, eight miles east of

Mnrfreesboro. The latter part of August,

i8('3, the regiment maiched to Sequatchie

valley—thence to the Tennessee ris'er, and

arrived at Shell >;ouiit, September 19, i<S63:

tlien went to Chattanooga, was in both days'

fight on the banks <_^f the Chickamauga, and

lost sixteen killed, se\enty-two wounded and six-

missing. Of the commissioned oftkers of this

icgiineut. from its organization up to October

I, 1863, three were killed, one died of disease,

fourteen were wmmded and four were trans-

ferred; four were taken prisoners of war,

twent\'-three resigned, six were relieved for

promotion, two were dismissed, and one was

cashierx^i—a total of fifty-eight. Of the en-

listed men, seventy-six were killed, thirt\--

scven died of disease. 182 were wounded, 1 10

di.scharged for disability, sixteen discharged

for promotion, three dischargetl on account of

nnuorlty, nineteen discharged to enter other

regin:.,ncs, and I v.\:r.ty-seven trai'.sferred
;

eleven were missing'' in action, four W'ere

drowned and 166 deserted. Mr. Ix'obinson

was always an active soldier, being a strong,

j

hard}' young man, and endured all the hard-

' ships and privations of a soldier's life with

fortitude. He was sick in regimental hospital

I at Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1861, for one month,

I
and this is his entire hospital experience.

I

After the war he returned to Ohio, but

i married in Michigan, at Ridgeway, Lenawee
' county, ^iiss Mary Point, wIkj was born in

I
Geauga county, Ohio, December 29, 1848, a

j
daughter Elibbeous and Amanda (Gould)

i Point. Her mother's people were from Ver-

I

mont, of German ancestry. Elibbeous Point

! was a farmer and old settler of Summit county,

I
Ohio. His children were Mary, Henr}-, Anna.

;
and Cornelia, ail living. Mrs. Point died in

j

Ashtabula county. CHiio, and he next married,

i
in Michigan. Elizabeth Faust, and their chil-

I
dren were Frank and FranceE; (twins), Na-

: thaniel, Eillie and William (twins), Emma
;

and Amanda. Mr. Point moved to Buena

: Vista county, la., about 1S77, had a large

farm of 640 acres of land, and was a sub-

:
stantial farmer and good citizen. After mar-

i

riage Mr. and Mrs. Robinson settled on their

present home farm, which he purchased in

! partnership with his brother William, and

whicii then contained 297 acres, but they have

since divided, and Randolph Robinson now

;
owns 151 acres of fine land, on which he has

' made good improvements, l>uilding a good

farm house and suiistantial barns. The chil-

dren born to Mr. and Mrs. fvobinson are Cora

' M., Flora A., Henry and James. In politics

' he is a republican, cast his first presidential

vote for Lincoln, and is a member of George

L. Waterman post. No. 272, G. A. R. , at

Pem'nsula. Mr. Robinson is a mucli-respected

citizen, and an industrious, hard-working man.

James Robinson, father of subject, was

burn i!i I%ngland, and came frum London v.-hen

a boy of twelve years, working his way on a

sb.ip. He married in Chippewa. Ohio, ami
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the children born to this union were Wilhain,

Elizabeth, Mahala. Randolph and Andrew.

Thrcf of the sons were in the Civil war —

William, Andrew and Randdlnli. William

and Andrew were in the 'i'\^erity-ninth Ohio

iufaniry, three years' service, and were in sev-

ered b'lttlcs in tiic army of \'i)-j;inia. Jaine.-^

Robinson was a soldier in the war of 1812, and

h\-cil many years in Summit county, Ohio.

He lived to be seventy-eight j-ears old, and

died in ii<63, a hard-working, industrious citi-

zen. Simon Gould, uncle of Mrs. Robinson,

was a soldier iii the Ci\-il war.

«../~\ AVID RITTERSBACH, a well-known

^ P and highly respected citizen of Akron,

^'l^^'^' Ohio, and a veteran of the late Ci\il

war, in which he gallantly served

from start to fmish, was born in Canton, Ohio,

Octc'ber 2, 1839, a son of George and Elizabeth

(llessj Rittcrsliach, jiiominent residents of

that rit)-.

David Rittersbach received a very good

common-school education and had just begun

learning the machinist's trade at Canton when
the alarm of war was sounded, at which, early

in the spring of iSfu.he went to Kankakee,

111., and enlisted, April 24, in company G,

Twentieth Illinois volunteer infantry, for three

months, but, before ttie expiration of his term

was permitted to enlist for three years, or for

the war, at Joliet. Ill,, June 13, 1861. He
served six weeks longer than the stipulated

time-; and was honorably discharged at Chat-

tanooga, Tenn. He then came toAkron, and

again enlisted February 17, 1S65, this time in

company I, One Hundred and Eighty-eighth

Ob,io volunteer infrntry, for one year or during

th.e v::::, and 'icrxcd e.ntil ac:ain honorably dis-

cliarged at Nashville, Tenn.. St ptember 21,

1S65 (the war having terminate.!), with the

lank of sergeant, although at the time !ie was

serving as orderly-sergeant.

Mr. Rittersbach took part in many battles

and met with several mishaps, although none

of them was of a serious character. He
fought at h'rederickstown. Mo.; Charleston,

Mo., Fort Henry, b'ort lAuieison. Shiloh and

Brittain Lane, Tenn. ; Port Gibson, Rtiymond

JacLson, Champion Hill and \'icksbnrg, Miss.,

and was beside in many skirmishes. At i'ort

Donelson, two rifle-balls pierced his overcoat,

at Shiioh, a ball passed through his blouse and

a comrade in his immediate rear was killed; at

Raymond, he v,-as struck in the face by a

splinter, but did not leave the field. I"or three

weeks, in July, 1S63, he \'.'as laid up with in-

termittent fever in hospital at Vicksl)urg. At

the battle of Brittian L.ane lie v,-as ca]itur<'d by

the enemy, but, the rebels being on the re-

treat, he was hastily paroled within twenty-

four hours and returned to his regiment. Da-

vid Rittersbach was in the Seventecntli army

corps, Gtrj. Logan's division, at \'icksburg;

during the siege it lay in fiont of Fort Hill,

the key to tlic cil}-. Wlien the Union troops

blew up Fort Hill, a negro was thrown intu

their lines and struck on his head withoni

being hurt; he told Gen. Logan that his master

was going up as he was corning down. After

the battle of Raymond, Gen. Logan came inio

camp and counted ninety-one holes in the

colors of the Twentieth III. regiment. .Mr

Rittersbach had three brothers, and they ueie

all in the Union army and one disabled toi life.

At the conclusion of his war service, M'

Rittersbach returned to Akron and was here

married, October 11, 1866, to Miss Sarah

Lawrence, daughter of Aaron and Mirtin.*

(Miller) Lawrence, the union resulting ni the

birth of one daughter, Eva, nov.' the wife ^'f

Harry Cleveland He here resumed hi-- Ir.'.-I''

of machir;ist in the Buckeye works, v.hcre he

remaip.ed twenty-six years, and then enga,!.;eii
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in tlic manufacture of ;i canteen for veterans

i.{ the late war, decorated in a highly artistic

iiinnner, in colors, with the G, A. R. badge,

,.nd inscribed with the designating letter of

tiicir conipaay, nnnibt.-r of their regiment, and

ihe n;nne of tiieir state, and of tiiis beautiful

sii'!VCi:ir a larg-^ niuiibcr of his comrride? have

made purchase. As a member of the Grand

.Army of the Republic, Mr. Rittersbach has

filled tl,e offices of junior and senior vice-com-

mander and commander. In politics he is a

republican, and for the past eight years has

been president cf tiie board of park commis-

sioners, and no man ii! the city of Akron is

more respected to-day than the valiant soldier.

I'>avid Rittersbach.

/"YARAH E. RUSSELL, of Streetsboro,

0^55^ Ohio, descends from an old colonial

f\^_y family of Connecticut, of English Pur-

itan ancestry, three brothers, John,

Jacob and William Russell, having come from

England between 1730 and 1750, and locating

in Hebron, Conn., whence they moved to

Windsor, where the)' made permanent settle-

ment.

William Russell, above mentioned, was the

fath.e! of five sons, Samuel, Ebenezer, Ellis,

Jofialhan and Hc/:ekiah. Of these. Samuel,

was iiorn in England about 1714. married

Mary Huffman, and died in Windsor, Conn.,

at the age of sixty-five years, the father of six

children—Jacob, Stephen, Cornelius, John,

1-lizabe.th and Rachel—his sons all taking

p;irl iii the war of the Revolution, and some
"f them holding offices of high rank. His

de?lh occurred ac West Windsor, Conn., And

'•vas caused by the accidental falHng of a rail

'•n his thigh, breaking the bone.

John I\usscl', youngest son of Siitruiel,

i.iurried Patty ThraU, settled in Redman, Jef-

;'er-.Mii cou:;!y. N. V., ai^.d there die 1 June 22,

1S44. Of his children, Alanson died in Cleve-

land, Hezekiali at Chagrin b'alls, Cayahoga
county, Ohio, Eli;;abeth was married to a Mr.

Young, and Rachel married a Mr. Cook.

Jacob Russell, eldest son of Samuel and

Miiry (Hufi'man) Russell, was born in West
Windsor, Conu., A[)ril 26, 17.16, served in the

v.'ar of the Revolution, and came to Ohio in

1.S12. He married, in West Windsor. Esther

Dunham, who bore him the following children:

Elijah, born July 13, 1773, and died February

2, 1857; Esther, born October 25, 1774, mar-

ried David Heniamin, and died in March iSo.j;

Return, born March i, 177S, died Octolier 5,

1834; Elisha, born November 14, 1779, du-d

[5, 1862; Samuel, born January 14,October

1781, died Junes, !853; Jevnsha, born Feb
ruary 24, 17S5, and now the wife of Moses

Deming; Content, born .Mav 7, 1794, died

March 5, 1866, the wife of Risley Harlcy;

Ralph, born August 3, 1789, died December

28, 1866; Roxana, born March 10. 1792, mar-

ried Gershom Sheldon, and died September

15, 1872; Obedience, born May 23, 1794, was

married to Joseph Pelton, and died April ^9,

1S62. and Rodney, born May 17, 1796, died

September 3, 1880. The father of this family

died in Warrensville, Ohio, .August 29, 1821,

and the motlier in Solon, Oin'o, September 16,

!

iS35.

The paternal grandfather of Sarah E. was

Return Russell, who was born in Windsor.

Conn., March 1, 1778, and died October 5,

1834. He was married, p-ebrnary 22, i8oe\ t-.*

Jerusha Osborne, daughter of Ezekiel Os-

borne, of the state of New York. She was

born December 20, 1780, and died March 23.

1S54, both being menibers of the Shaker so-

ciety, and arc buried in Warrensville, Ohio,

in what was Shaker ground. I'heir children

were: Lather, father of Sarah E; jerusha,

born July 3, 1803, died June 22. 1854, lived a

Shaker a.,d lies buried ie Warrensville Shaker
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grounds; Edward, born July i8, 1S05, died

June 18, 18S5, anil is buried in Strettsboro;

Samuel S., born May 14, 1S07, died at

Mantua Station, Deccnjber 14, 1893; he mar-

ried Adeline, daughter of Elijah Russell,

April 6, 1859. She was born July 10, iSio,

died December 26, 1853, both are buried in

Sticetsboro; Rachel, born May 25, 1809, died

January 14, 1894; she lived and died a devout

Shaker, and is buried in Shaker grounds near

Dayton; Robert E., born Eebruary 30, iSii,

died October 16, 18SS, in Snmner, Iowa; he

was twice married, his first wife being Hannah
Williams; they had four children; one son,

Robert E., Jr., served in the Civil war, and

died in Andersonville prison. His second wife

was Mary A. Joy; by her he also had four

children— six children survi\'e him: William

H. H., born Aus;ust 21, 181 3, died l^ccember

5, 18S9, jii San Diego, Cal. ; Mary A., born

May 21, 1816, long a lielplcss in\alid is living

with her husban.d, Nelson Phillips, who was

born March 3, 1827, in Hinckley, Ohio

—

in the home of Sarah E. ; Sanford J.,

born May 11, 1818, a Shaker, at Union

village; Lydia, born June 6, 1S20, died at

Mantua Station, September 7, 1S68, buried

in Streetsboro; Roxanna, born June 9, 1822,

died March 25, 1852, a Shaker, and is buried

in Warrensviile Shaker grounds.

Luther Russell, son of Return Russell, and

father of Miss Sarah E. , was born in West
Windsor. Conn.. November 9, iSoi, received

a good common-school education, was reared

a farmer, and came to Ohio m 1S21. He
married, March 3, 1828, in Aurora, Ohio,

Miss Polly Ru5.sell, who was born .\hirch 25,

iSo'), a daughter of Samuel and Hep/ibeth

(Ellsworth) RuK.sell. From Aurora, Luther and

wife came to Streetsboro, about 1830, and

selil.jd cm the f;.rm now (jwned by Miss ^larah

E. Ivusseil. 'I'lio iarni, which consisted of 105

acres, was ci-verod by a dense growth of

heavy timber, which Mr. Russell cleared ofl

l)y fiatieiit industry and hard work, and im-

])ro\ed v.-ith substantial buildings, making a

comfortable home. His children, in order of

birth, were named Martin L., born Deceuibir

29, 1829, died July 2, 1 855; Cynthia M., born

May 22, 1832, died December 25, 1834; Sarah

E., born June 3, 1834; Marion H., born No-

vcuiber 10. 1S37, died January i8, 1879, ami

Helen M.. born November 16, 1841, died

November 28, 18S1. Mr. Russell was a man
of excellent judgment, and high inoral char-

acter. In politics he was a democrat, -^nd in

religion ?. Spiritualist. For more than iifiv

years he was identified with the moral, intel-

lectual and material prosperity of Portage

county, and, being well read and of profound

thought, he was often selected by his neighbois

as a counselor and abitrator of their various

little difficulties, rather than seeking adjust-

ment by litigation. He was of a kind dispo-

sition, and very benevolent, and a most affec-

tionate husband and father. Successful as a

business man and a good manager, and with

the aid and economy of his devoted wife, they

realized a competence through their individual

exertions, and at his death, which occuru d

August 5, 187S, left the unincumbered farm

now occupied by his daughter, Sarah E.. and

granddaughter, Mrs. Nellie A. (Saddler) Gur-

-don. His wife v;as called away September 9.

1896. Many arc the orphaned children now

grown to womanhood and manhood, who hvi'

to bless their memory.

Helen M. Russell, youngest child of 1-u-

thcr and Polly Russell, was married, January 1

.

1865. to John.>on J. Sadler, a nati\c of Truu.-

bull county, Ohio, and a son of Thomas and

Ann Sadler, who were of Scotch-Irish extrac-

tion. Johnson J. Sadler was a sohiier in

the Civil war. and !a;cr a coal dealer at. .Man

tua Statu^'u, where he died May 19, 1882, .ii

the age of forty-four years, a man of excel-
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lent moral character, and in politics a repub-

lican. The only living child born to Mr. and

Mrs. Sadler was named Nellie A., and she was

iiiaiiicd, An,t,'ust 9, 1093, to Oliver P. Harris,

;i fnrnier, who was born at Sug;ir creek, Tus-

carawas count}', Ohio, February 27, 1871, a

son of Josej'h and Leah (Gordon) Harris, and

who died of typhoid fever in Streetsboro, De-

cember 16; 1895, leaving his widow with one

son—Jack Oliver Harris, born September 23,

1S95. Her second marriage was consum-

mated December 31, 1S97, v/ith Elmer E.

('.ordon, v\ho has spent most of his life in tlu:

mercantile business.
]

Elmer E. Goidoii was born in Bedford

county. Pa., July .^9, 1871, a son of L. M.

and Margaret A. Gordon, is a graduate of
j

Pleasantville Normal school, and a tnemlfcr of

the Patriotic So'.jS of America.

Tlie maternal grandfather of Sarah E. was

Samuel Kussell, wliose date of birth and death

have been given; his wife was Hepzibeth Ells-

\v<irth, of Connecticut; she was born August 30,

17S5 and died February 6, 1837. About the

yeai 181 1, they, with their three little children,

bras'ed the toil and suffering attendant' upon

,

what at that time was a long and tedious jour-

ney, sometimes walking, sometimes riding in

the rude wagon which bore their scanty sup-

nhe«, and sometimes riding on the back of the

patient ox, which bore them with slow but snre

steps from the home of their nativit)' the wilds

of Aurora, Portage county, Ohio. No wonder
the tears of the young wife and mother mingled

v.ith those of her home-sick children or that

fear drove sleep from their eyes when the

flours of night were Tilled in by the howling of

the hungry wolf, the stealthy step of the prowl-

ing bear, and c'ftcnlirne.s visits from the red

fnan of the forest, but time and energy changed
thi;i lonely place into a desirable home; here

thiy li\ed, hero they roared their family and
f'om lu-re they j a-.sed to peacefu' rest and now

lie buried in the country cemetery less lh;Mi a

mile from the old home.

The childrcm of this fainily weie as follows:

Poily E., the mother of Sarah E. and whose

date 01 birth and death have been given; Sam-
uel, Jr., born February 15, iSoS, father of four

children, survived by only fi\'e grandchildren;

Cynthia, born May 22, 1810, died February

12, 1S28; Laura, born July 8, 18 12, in Aurora,

died February 28, 1S6.4., in Mendon, 111., the

wife of Dr. Jacob Haymaker, l^r. Haymaker
was a man of most generous deeds; he died in

Kent, April 15, 18S1; children they had none,

but by a second marriage to a Miss Harriet

^\'hitcolm three lovel}' daughters were born to

him; this second wife died in Kent September

30, 1897; Newil, born July 27, 18 17, in Aurora,

died ill Winnennicca, Ne\
, ; his wife was

Pauline Blachley of Blachleyville, Ohio, They

married June 11, i850;she died in Ouinc)',

111., July 29, 1867, leaving live children. The
father v.'as of a free, kind, genial nature; he

served in both the Mexican and Civil wars; Hor-

ace, born December 6, 1819, in Aurora, died

March 15, 1S57; his wife was Pllizabeth Kent,

of Aurora; she died January- 3, i 866, leavmg

the old Russell homestead unincumbered to

their four children; the home has now passed

into another name; but tv.o children now sur-

vive. Bell M. Clark and Horace Z.

Of the children of Newil Kussell, Chester N.

came into the home of Lutlier and Polly April

23, 1S6-1; following the death of their mother;

the remaining four children came to this home;

their names are as follows: Frank P., born

October 29, 1S52, in \'aiparaiso, Ind., was

married tf:> Miss Lillie Tucker, of Streetsboro,

May 13, iS8o;tl;ree daughters are born to

them; he is a practicing physician in Sufiield.

Ohio.

Chester N., born .Maich [9, 1S55, in Coun-

cil Bhifls, Iowa, inarried Li,:zie Ingleharc o{

Brimfield, Octobers, iSS5;is practicing law
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at Cuynlioga Falls, Ohio. Agnes V., wife of

J. F. Seatoii.Omr.ha. Neb., was bom at Council

Bluffs, Iowa, September 24, 185S, and is the

mother of five children; Lola L. , wife of W.
A. Folger, Akron, Ohio, was born at Council

Bluffs, Iowa, j\[arch 4, i86i, and is the mother

of ihree daughters; Charles H. was born De-

cember 23, 1864, in Quincy, 111., andisa rail-

roader. He was njarried Janury 14, 1891,

to a Mips Mary Lewis, %yho was born Octobei

I, 1870, and died February 11, 1895, leaving

two children; March 2, 1896, he was married

to iMissIna Metningway, who was born January

5, 1866.

:«-»lLLlAM ROWLAND, deceased

•^\,

farmer of Paris township. Portage

coiinty, Ohio, was born of Welsh

parents, in Monmouth, England, at

midnight—December 31, 1795, and January

1, i796--a son of Edward and Ann Rowland.

Edward Rowland was a blacksmith by

trade, and reared a family of ten children,

viz: Miles, Charles, Edward, Henry, P2d-

inund, Adam, William, John, Thomas, and

Ann, alt now deceased. The children on the

maternal side were seven in number, of whom
one only survives— \'ia, now the wife of Joshua

Andrus.

William Rowland was reared in Wales

until twenty-nine years of age. In 1S25 he

sailed from England and landed in New York,

where he remained one j'ear; then visited

Canada, and then returned to England, where

he married, February 15, 1826, Miss Catherine

Edmunds, daughter of Edmund and Johanna

Edmunds, and this marriage was blessed with

ten children—three of whom were bora in

England, and si.x of whom still survive, yi;^:

Ebcnezer, of Colorado; Sarah, .Adelina, Henry

(of YoungGtown, Ohioi, E(Jward (on the old

Paris homesteadj, and Edmund, of Michigan.

Ann died in 1S49, -1 fhe age of twenty-uiii!

years; Susan died in April, 1882, aged fifty-

id James, also deceased.

I, 1895, at the age of

1 died May 1
1 , iS'^ri,

three, the wife of Dav

Aduni died Febru.n)-

sixty years, and Willi

aged forty-eight.

In 1832 Mr. Rowland brought his wife ynd

English-born children to America, and located

in Utica, N. Y., where he left his family and

came to Ohio, and boughl the tract of land in

Paris township on which his son Edward now

resides. He was tlic, first Welsh setller in thc

township, and cleared up from the wilderness

a neat farm, his family coming here a year

after his own arrival. Mr. Rowland, just

after the arrival of his family, visited Pitts-

burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, in a fruitless

search for a brother who had come to ,'\merica.

and then settled dov.ii to solid work. He had

learned the carpenter's trade when young, and

this he followed in conjunction with farming,

securing, through his industry and skill, a

competence. He served as school director

and supervisor for a number of j-ears, and

died, an honored citizen, June 12, 1871, and

was followed to the grave by his widow Janu-

ary 4, 1874—both being' consistent members

of the Welsh Presbyterian church. Mr. Row-

land v.'as one of the greatest pedestrians which

this part of the country has seen. At one

time, about 1835, he started from Pittsburg.

Pa., for Paris township, his home. It was

at six o'clock in the morning when he started,

and at nightfall he iiad landed in Deerlield

township, a distance of ninety-six miles.

Edward Rowland, son of above, and Ins

sisters, Sarah and Adeline, reside on the >d.I

home.-tead and are still unmarried. E ird

has served as school director, supervisor and

I

township trustee for several years, and u- one

j

of the most respected agriculturists of Farw

' townsliip.
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HAUNCY A. BARTHOLOMEW, an

ex-soldiur of (!ic Civil war, and a

hiphly-respected citizen of Mantua

township, PortPcge county, Ohio, de-

scends from one of the oldest colonial families

in America, of which the genealogy, as far as

poss'ble, will lie traced in the paiaj^raphs fol-

lowing:

Williaui Hartholnniew, the founder of the

f^imily in this country, was born in Buford.

linglarid, in 1602 or i6o^ was a son of Will-

inin and Tri':\\ede liartholomew, \\'ho belonged

to the ]ieerage and bore Ins coat of arms,

and yet the father conducted a mercantile

establishment. William, the }'ounger, was

al.so reared a merchant, and was married in

Eondon to .Arm ]^(jrd. ;i sister of I^obert Lord,

who siibsi'quenlly beciuiie his near neighl)or in

lps\',ich, .Mass. Before coming to America

he liad entertained, at his home in London,

the famous Ann Hutchinson, reno\\'ned for her

free thought and free speech, and who, in

1635, was bani.^hed, on this account, by the

Massachusetts colony, and accompanied Roger

Williams and his colon)- to the new settlement

of Rhode Island. On September 18, 163^,

William Bartholomew, in company with Rev.

Ziichar)- Symnies, Mrs. Ann Hutchinson. Re\-.

John Latluop, and some thirty of the latlcr's

Congregation, of which he was probably a

nieinber, debarked from the sailing vessel

Griffin at Boston, M;iss. , w hence he went to

Ipswich, where he took an active part in public

affairs. re[)rcsented the residents in the general

court in l^osttju, and held several local offices

of trust and honor. About March 1670, he

rno\ed to Bost(jii, where he fudlowed mercan-

tile pursuits, and tilled .several important

"ttices, among them being that of treasurer of

the colony. There his death took place Janu-
ary, 18, iOS:. at the age of seventy-eight

years, and his reniaius were interred in the

I I'liipps street cemetery, beside those of John

Harvard, famous as the founder of Harvard

college. liis old residence in Ijiswich stood

intact until 1S94.

William l]artholomew (second), son of the

colonist, \^'illiam, was born in Ip3\\ich, Mass.,

in 1 640 or 1 64 1 , was married, December 17,

1663, in Roxbury, Mass., to May, daughter of

Cai)t. Isaac and lilizabeth (Poner) Johnson,

and a granddaughter of John Johnson, sur-

veyor of all tile armies of the king in America,

and who was killed while lending his men over

the bridge and fallen timber into the Indiap.

1
fort of the Narragansetts—known in history as

I
the battle of Fort Narragansett. Mr. Bar-

tholomew was a carpenter by trade, and was

I

working in Flatfield, Mass., when the Indian.s

! destroyed the town, killed twelve white men,

I
captured thirteen, and wounded four. Of the

I

prisoners, his daughter, .Abigail, aged four

3ears, with tiie otiier twelve, were carried

through the forests to Canada, where lhc\-

were ransomed, eight months latei, by tlie

j-iayment of 200 pounds sterling. Mr. Bar-

tholomew later rcmo\ed to Branford (now in

ConnecticutJ, erected a saw-mill, was appoint-

ed ensign of a military compau}-, tfien pro-

moted to be lieuienaiit, and still later settled

in Woodstock, which town he represented in

the general court at Boston, and died in Wood-
stock in 1697.

Joseph Bartholomew, son of William (sec-

ond), was born in Branford in 1682, married,

November 12, 1713, Elizabeth, daughter of

Nathaniel Sawyer, was a farmer of Wood-
stock, Conn., and died at the age of fortv-tuo

years. His son, Joseph, was a corpora! in

Capt. Cheney's company, Choat's regiment,

and was in the expedition against Louisburg,

on Cape lireton island, at the entrance of the

gulf of St. Lawrence, which fortress had cost

the French government millions of dollars to

build, and wa.s co;iL'.idereif to be the strongest

in the world, but which fell under an attack
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by a few thousand Yankee fanner hoys, led by-

Col. Peppericll, of Maine, who was knighted

for its capture, by the government of PDngland,

the eveiit taking place in 17.15, during the war

between England, George II being on the

throne, and the French govenimerit, then in

possession of Canada—the colonies of America,

of course, being partici]jants in the cause of

the British.

Passing now to Joseph Bartholomew, the

fifth of the name, and the great-grandfather of

Chauncy A., it is proper to state that he was

born in \\'allingfor(!, Conn., August 25, 1752,

and married a widow, Mrs. Esther Cleveland.

About 1790 he mo\ed to Hamilton, and thence

to Cornvv'ali, Conn., atid in 1793 settled in the

town of Pompe)'. X. Y. , where he built the

first hotel in 1796; and conducted it until

iSoS. He v,M5 also a pros]ierous farmer and

hold the office of road overseer.

Chauncy Bartholomew, next in line, was

born in Walliugford, Conn., April 15, 1776,

married in Pompe), N. Y,, Susannah Scho-

field, and died in Cornwall, N. Y., in iSoS.

He, like his father, was a prosperous farmer.

Jonathan P. Bartholomew, father of

Chaunc}' A., was born in Cornv.all, N. Y. , Sep-

tember 26, ' 1799, and married, March 4, 1S21,

Mary \\'il5on, a daughter of Andrew and Mary

Wilson. At the early age of fifteen he en-

listed in the volunteer army, and in the war of

1812-15, took part in the battle at Sackett's

Harbor, N. Y. He afterward learned black-

smithing, and in 1S22 came to Ohio and built

the first blacksmith shop in Auburn, Geauga

county. He also owned several farms, and had

born to him a family of twelve children, viz:

Charity, Alvirus P., Nelson S., Julia A.,

Chauncy A., Betsy A., James D., Sarah,

Mary L. , Alonzo D., Thomas C. and Andrew

— oi whom nine lived to rear families of their

o\\]\. J(.>i,!:itlK;n I'artholomew was in politics

at first a whig, then a republican and abo-

litionist, and gave iiu;ch attention to the man-
agement of the "underground railroad" hi

assisting runaway slaves to freedom. Hf
held a captain's commission in the old Ohio
state militia, was prominent a.- a meml>er of

the Methodist church, and died in that faith at

Auburn, February 3, 1862.

Chauncy A. Bartholomew, son of Jonathan
P. and May (\Vilson) Bartholomew, was born

in Auburn, Geauga county, Ohio, August 31,

1 82 8, was reared a farmer, and married, No-

vember 25, 1852, in Mantua township. Portage

county, Ohio, Miss Emily Winchel, who was

born in Mantua township, September 2j,

1832, a daughter of Chauncy and Perses

(Parker) Winchel.

John Winchel, grandfather of Mrs. Bar-

tholomew, was a native of Connecticut, borii

in Suffield, and there married Roxie Coomhs,

v,ho bore him eight children—Ariel, fohu,

Chauncy, Eli, George, Daniel, Roxie and

Clarissa. Mr. Winchel was a well-to-d.i

farmer in Connecticut, but late in life came to

Ohio, and until his death resided with his son,

Chauncy, the father of Mrs. Bartholom.ew.

Chauncy Winchel was born in Sufiield, Conn ,

in 1800, and on coming to Ohio, at the age ^f

fourteen years, was accompanied by lus

brother George, aged twelve. They had a

brother, Eli, living in Aurora, Portage county,

with Zenas Kent, and trudged all the way 011

foot to visit him. He was the ov/ner of om.-

dollar on his arrival, but found work at clear-

ing land, and before his marriage, in Auror.t,

to Perses Parker, had earned money enoui^ii

to buy a comfortable home, and died, at llu'

age of eighty-four years, the owner of i,3' '

acres in Portage and Geauga counties, and tii'

father of twelve children, who all grew to lu.i-

turity. vi^: John, Roxie, Alden, Daiui'!.

Emily, Pamela, Chauncy, Abel, Henry, ib.:-

ace, Luther and Caroline. Three of lae?^

sons served in the Civil war— Abel. Horaf
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and Luther, and Henry also volunteered, but

was rejected on account of his diniinuli\e

stature. Abel and Hoiace were students in

lliram collef^e, under James A. Garlield, and

enlisted in the Fort\-second Ohio \olunteer

infantr}', of which Garfield was the colonel;

Abi 1 died in. Camp Chase, Ohio, of disease

contracted in the service, and Horace was

seized with typhoid fever while in the field at

Big Sandy, and for want of medicrJ attendance

became insane, and nosv draws a pension of

$7,"? per month, and on adjustment of his

claim for b.;ck pay, etc., was awarded $14,-

595. 17. Luther was for three years in com-

pany B, Eorty-tirst regiment, Ohio volunteer

infantry, took part in all its engagements, and

now lives in Geauga county, one mile north of

the residence of Mr. Bartholoniev,-, in Portage

C(/unt\.

Chauncy A. Bartb.ok'iUcw, alter marriage,

settled on his present farm, which he mainly

cleared with his own hands, and built the resi-.

dence he now occupies. Descending from a

race of American patriots, who iiad served in

the war of the Revolution and that of 1812, he

and two brothers also becanie soldiers—Nelson

S. serving for three jears in the Fifth Miclii-

gan cavalry, and '-e-enlisting for three 3'ears

longer; Alonzo D. v«-as in the Twenty-third

Wisconsin infantry, famous for its bearing the

war eagle, Old Abe; was taken prisoner at

Port Hudson, and for a long time was con-

fined in Libby prison; Chauncy A. enlisted at

Chardon, Ohio, September 22, 1862, in com-

pany B, Forty-first Ohio infantry, and served

until honorably discharged at Nashville, Tenn.,

Januaiy 22, 1S63, and took part in several

battles and many severe marches, notably

that from Lousiville, Ky., to Columbia, Tenn.,

at the rate of thirty-si.K miles daily. At Nash-

ville, Tenn., he was confined in hcjspital with

malarial fever, pneuiiionia and chronic diar-

rhea, but on all other occasions was ever at his

post, doing good and active service. Since

the war he has lived on his farm in ^rantua

tov.nship. Hi: is a member 01 Beiitle\- post,

G. A. R., at Mantua Station, ' and of the

!
Masonic lodge at Twinsburg. In politics he

j

is a republican, and Iras always been an in-

I
dustrious citizen, and is highly respected for

his sterling integrity and many other e.vcelleni

1 traits of character. To Mr. and Mrs. ,>>ar-

tholomesv have been born no children, but

they have reared and educated a legally-

adopted son, Albertus C.

ASSIUS O. BALDWIN, carpenter and

farmer of T\'/iii3burg township, Sum-
mit county. Ohio, and one of the

veteran soldiers of the C!\il war, de-

scends from old colonial Connecticut stcjck.

On the maternal side, his grandfather, Hart

Risley, was a soldier in the war of 1S12, and

Samuel Baldwin, his paternal grandfather, a

native of Connecticut, became a surveyor, mar-

ried in Connecticut, and the children born to

him were Edward, Caroline, Lucretia, Flmily,

Jewett and Henry. Samuel Bald\vin came as

a pioneer among the early sertlfis of Cuj'alioga

count}', Oiiio, there being at that time but one

log liuuse at Cleveland, at the mouth of the

Cuyahoga river. Mr. Baldwin settled in New-

burg, where he was one of the early surx'eyors

and at one time sheriff of Cuyahoga comity.

He prospered and owned a goodly property at

Newburg and Cleveland, now covered by

valuable buildings. He was a captain in the

old state militia, and died at Newburg, Ohio,

an aged man, much respected.

I

Henrj' Baldwin, father of Cassius O., was

j

born in Ohio, in 1S25, became a farmer and

married Amanda Risley, of Aurora, Ohio, a

j

daughter of Hart Risley. Hart Risley was

j

born in Connecticut aiid was a pioneer at the

I earliest settlement of Aurora. Obit). He be-
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came a prosperous farmer and was a soldier

in the war of 1S12. His children were Austin,

Andnis, Freeman, Emily, Caroline, Amanda,

Cordelia and Mary. Mr. Risley lived to be an

aged man and died on his farm, two miles south

of Aurora, a much-respected citizen.

Henry Baldwin settled in the northeast

coiner of Twinsburg township, on 130 acres

of land, and cleared a farm from the heavy

timber, making a good home. His children

v.-ere Frank, Herman, Cassias O., Orscy and

Cordelio. Mr. Baldwin pa.ssed all his active

dc'ys on the farm, but retired to Solon, Ohio,

where he died \\vo years later, June 24, 1S70.

He and his wife were both members of the

Disciples' church at Solon. He v.as a promi-

nent oiTice holder—a man of excellent charac-

ter, was noted for his honest}-, and his word

could always be relied upon. In politics he

w;is at f'rst a democrat, but during the war

became a republican.

Cassius O. Baldwin was born December 7,

1843, in Twinsbmg township, onthefarm, and

received a coimnon-school education, became

a farmer and enlisted, at the early age of nine-

teen, August 2, 1862, in company G, Capt.

I). N. Lowery, One Hundred and Fifteenth

regiment, Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve

three 3-ears or during the war, and served until

honorably discharged at Cleveland, Ohio, July

5, 1865, the war being closed, having been

promoted to first duty sergeant, in 1864,

for meitorious conduct. He was in the battles

of LaVergne, Tenn., Stone River, Cynthiana,

Ky,, Bowling Green, Ky., Nashville, Tenn.,

Franklin, Tenn., Greensboro, Tullahoma,

Lookout Mountain, and he was in the famous

Atlanta campaign. During this campaign he

was for some time detailed as a scout. He
was at the battles of Dallas, Dalton, Pumpkin-

vine Creek and Keneeurw Mountain, and after

that battle he returned to his command at

Murfrecshorn, Tenn., and was detailed v.ith

I

!
thirty men of his company to guard a block

house at La\'ergne, Tenn., and on the tweuty-

j

fourth of September, 1864, they were all cap-

[
tnred b)' Hood's army and taken to prison nt

j

Ciiyrduiba, C.a. The prisoners were robbed of

I

everything tliey had—clothing, boots, shoes

' and caps, and a!! money and trinkets, and

I
were obliged to put on and wear the ragged

and filthy clothing which the rebels threw aside.

1 Mr. Baldwin was first approached by a rough-

I looking rebel, who leveled his revolver at him,

j

and demanded his boots—they were a nice.

I new pa'V thit his father had just sent h'urr, but

j he looked the rebel in the eye and saiil,

I

"Now, look her, you cannot wear these boots:

they won't hi you." The rebel said, "\\'a'nll,

1 I can trade them;" but showed hesitation in

; his eye. Just then a lebel officer rode up and

I
ordered the would-be robber to his company.

! In another moment, a little, dirty rebel came

j

up and leN'cled his re\ olver, and demanded tin.-

boots in no uncertain terms, and Mr. Baldwm

could see, in his eye, that he would shoot im-

less he got them, and they were promptls

given up. His extra clothing and blanlaH'--

j

were afterward taken. He was confined at

)
this prison two weeks, but was not badly

I

treated. He was taken thence to x\nderson-

ville, and in that infamous rebel prison was

nearly star\ed, and suffered greatly. Havint;

no shelter, he and his comrades dug a hole in

the ground and made a hut of sun-burned

brick. In his mess were two Summit countv

men—Julian Upson and John Cox. 1'''!

rations he received daily about one gill "f

cornmeal, ground cob and all, and sometime-

even this was omitted for three days at a tim.-

The had neither salt nor meat. .\ part '•( th--

time a thin bean soup was served. He Wi)Uid

have died, but he fortunately had secreted .'

$20 greenback. v.-hich he changed amom; tin-

prisoners, and traded a dollar at a time, .som.--

times recei\ing from .$;o to !?7 , in Confedcr.'te
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bills for R one-dolhir ;;reenb:ick. With this he

would buy provi'-ions from the guards and

per-;o!is wlio came to the prison to trade, and

tiuis kept himself alive. He was in this prison

for about four mf)nths. in the fall of i 86.'|, and

\V3S reduced almost to a skeleton. When
captured he weighed 20:: pouiids, and when,

exchanged, at tin- (-lnr,e of ihe war, he weighed

nin'-ty-two ]ioiiads. lie reached home sick,

weak and emaciated, but, having a remarkable

constitution, recovered rapidly. He then

learned the carpenter's trade, and married, on

the place where he now lives, February 8,

iS66, Miss Maria Goff, who was born in Ire-

land, a daughter of John and lietsy (Mallory)

Gofl. John Gofi came from Ireland and settled

soutli of Twinsburg, about 1856, and his chil-

dren were James, John, Thomas, George,

Maria and Ellii. He was a hard-working, in-

dustrious man, mucli respected, and died an

aged man, at "S'ouiigstown, Ohio, where his

wi.'ow still iiv, ...

After marrii'ge Mr. lUildwin bought part of

his father's fa; 111, xsliere he li\ed two years,

and then n.oved to Twinsburg, and bought Mr.

Goff's property, consisting of eighteen acres,

with residence, and now has a pleasant home
of twenty-two acres. Mr. Baldwin has worked

at his trade many years in Summit and sur-

rounding counties, and is still in active life.

Ha leceivcd an injury to his left leg during

the war, which renders him lame; other-

wise he is strcuig and hearty.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin are lioth members
of the Methodist Episcopal church, and in

politics Mr. Baldwin is a republican. He was

a good soldier and has a splendid military

record. He served his country faithfully, and

was always in active service, and was not sick

fin hour and did l;is full part promptly and

cheerfully. lie is a member of W. T. ^her-

niaii post. G. A. \i., at Hudson, and of Sum-
mit lodge. No. 203. F. A. M., at Twinsburg.

has held the office of master of the Blue lodge,

j

and in the royal arch has been high priest.

I Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin were the parents of two

j

children—John O. and Alton C. Mrs. Bald-

j

win died June 29, 1S76. Mr. Baldwin mar-

ried, for his second wife. Miss Emma C. Lee,

j

who died Aj-ril 15, 1897.

Hf--^ OX. JACOB ADAMS KOHLER, of

tV^ Akron, Ohio, is a son of Henry and

Mary (Slanker) Kohler, and was born

]

near Reading, Pa,, August 15, 1855.

\\'hen four months old he was brought b)' his

parents to Franklin township. Summit countj',

I

Ohio, \\'as educated in district schools and

I Lodi academy, and in 1853 apprenticed him'

j

self to D. G. Sanford, cabinetmaker in Akron.

later read law with N. W. Goodhue, and was

admitted to the bar in 1S59. He served as

prosecuting attorney of Sunnnit count}' two

terms—from 1868 until 1872; was law partner

of Hon. Sidney Edgertou several years, and

later was withRollin W. Sadler, and afterward

with Harvey Musser. Mr. Kohler represented

Summit county in the state legislature from

I
1880 to 1885. and served as attorney general

of Ohio from 18S6 to 18S8; November 5,

1S93, he was elected judge of the court of

common pleas for Medina, Lorain and Sum-
i mit counties, which position he now fills.

, His opinions upon the construction of statutes

and their constitutionality have created wide

1 and favorable comment among the judiciary

]

of the state and the members of the legal pro-

I

fession.

Judge Kohler was married May 16, 1S60,

I to Miss Frances H. Coburn (only child of the

I

late Dr. Stephen H. Coburn), who lias borne

j

him two sons—Hnrlbut Stephen, born July

j

20, tR'^8. and George Coburn, born November

17, 1870, both graduates of Yale college. In

1 connection with Secretary of State Russell A.
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Alger, of Detroit, Mich, (a fonner Al<ron boy),

Mr. Koliler, in i5^S2, erected the Arcade block,

a five-story brick building' on Houard street,

one of the largest and handsomest business

blocks in the city; and, beside his line resi-

dence on Kast Market street, as the manager

of the Coburn estate has large landed interests

in various portions of the city, being also one

of the incorporators and president of the

People's Sa\-ings bank on South Main street.

EWMAN CHAMBERLAIN, one of

the substantial farmers of Stowe

township, Summit county, Ohio, de-

scends from sterling New England

ancestry, tlic tradition being that several of

the brothers of the name cair.e from England

in the Ma^ilov.er in 16-0.

Moses Chamberlain, father of Newman, wdS

born in Dalton, Mass., in May, 1709.; He
was a farmer, and married Hannah Newell,

who was born in Dalton, Mass., in 1761.

Moses C!)amberlain moved to Riga, X. Y.,

and after some years, to Sweden, Monroe

county, N. "S'., where he cleared up a farm

from the woods, about ninety }-ears ago. He
was a substantial farmer, and owned, at Swe-

den, a fine farm of 160 acres. His children

were Merrick, Lyman, Adeline, Patty, John,

Newman, Alvira, Stephen, Nelson, Moses and

Joseph. Mr. Chamberlain was a Jacksonian

democrat, a respected citizen, and was fre-

quently a member of the grand jury, lived to

be a little over sixty years old, and died on

his farm, in October, 1849. He was a

Klraightfoward. industrious man, well-known

for his honesty of character.

Newman (Chamberlain was l?orn October

31, rS2o, at Riga, N. Y., receised a com-

mon district-5ch(joI cdncation, and has al-

ways been a farmer. He came to Stowe

township, Summit county, Ohio, in 1S42, and

married here Septemlier 29, 1844, Nfiss Char-

otte S. Stark, who was born in Stowe

township, January 14, 1S24, daughter of Ben-

jamin and Hannah (Chapman) Stark.

The Stark fai-iily is of the same stock as

Gen. Stark, of Vermont, the famous Revolu-

tionary genera], and hero of the battle of Ben-

nington. Joseph Stark, grandfather of Mrs

Chamberlain, was born in \^ermont, but died

on his farm in Chazy, N. Y., about 1S30. His

children were Benjamin. James, Rebecca.

Susan. Anna and Sallie.

Benjamin Stark was born in Vermont.

May 16, 1793. He was a farmer, and mar-

ried Hannah Cha]-'man, Januar\' 3, 1S17. She

was born at Lake Chaniplain, N. \., Decem-

ber 23, 1708, a daughter of Ebcuezer Chap-

i man, and the children were Frederick, Phi-

I
lander. William, Charlotte S., Eliza .A., Laura,

I

Carroll, George, .-\urilla, Maryett(;. Lucius

j

and Lewis (twins), and Hiram. Benjamin

j

Stark came to Ohio in 18 17, making the jour-

j

ney overland with horses, and was twenty-

I

four da\"S on the road. He first located in

j

Kent, Ohio, and then settled in Stowe t.nvu-

ship, and here de\elcjped a farm of 140 acres,

and made a good liome, becoming a substan-

tial farnier. He reared his children well, and

gave them all a fair education. Twelve ot his

children lived to maturity. He was a man "f

sterling worth, and much industry and integ-

rity of character. He and wife were both

members of the Disciples' church at Stow--

Corners, in which he was a deacon, and in

politics he was first a whig, and then ;'. rtpub-

llcan. He reached the venerable age of nearly

eighty years and died October 19, 1872. a

much respected citizen. Vv'hen Benjani;i:

Stark was a boy of but fourteen years ol<l ho

did some service m the war. his father's housi-

being filled with wounded soldiers from a bat-

tle, and atone of tliese battles he carried ^^aler
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to the solciiers in tlic field. Moses Chamber-

lain, father of the subject, moved from Dal-

toti, Mas,., ^\i!h a three-horse team, and was

()liHi;ed to cut liis way through the woods.

Newman Chamberlain, after his marriage,

Hved on liis father's homestead four years and

then returned to Stowe township, and lived on

a farm for av.'hile, and then lived in Akron,

wlicre he and wife kept a boarding house ten

years. He next moved with his family to

Stowe tov.'nsliip, and settled on his present

firm in 1S54. having bought eighty acres.

l-Jy thrift and economy he prospered, aided b)'

his faithful wife, and they now have a good

farm of 160 acres, with tasteful residence,

substantial barns, etc.

^fr. and Mrs. Chamberlain are lu)th mem-
bers of tlie Methodist church, in which he has

held the office of steward. In politics he is a

republican. They have one son, Dr. Frederick

N., of Akron, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Chamber-
lain are well known for their upright christian

character, are very industrious and frugal, and

by their patient labor and thrift they have ac-

quired a goodly property. Mr. and Mrs.

Chamberlain, in the kindness of their hearts,

ha\e brought up and given a go>)d home to

five children, viz: William P., Lillie O.,

Charles L, Wright, Harvey F. Wright and

Chara E. Wright.

Moses (?.hamberlain, n brother of Newman,
was a soldier of the Ci\'il war, was captured

and imprisoned in the infamous Libby prison,

and finally died from the effect of the impris-

onment. Merrick (i., another brother, was a

licensed Methodist exhorter. Of the sons of

Benjamin Stark, two were prominent physi-

cians—Dr. I'rederick B. and Dr. Philander H.,

both of Detroit, Mich. William H. was a

prominent commission merchant of Newton
b'alls, Oiiio, wiiere he died. Lew.s \'. was a

soldier in the Civil war and served all through.

Lucius, twin brothc'-. died young. Carl J..

is a Disttiple minister of Hamilton, III., and

Hon- (leorge P., of Michigan, is the j-oungcst.

The Chamberlain Fann'ly. —The first of

this family of whom there is any account was

William Chamberlain, who came to .'\merica

froin England, and whose record e.\tended

from 1620 to 1706. His wife was named Rc-

beccn, and their children were William, Tiin-

othy, Isaac, John. Sarah, Jacob. Thomas,

Edward, Rebecca, and Abraham. Jacob, the

sixth child,
_
married Experience, and their

children were Jacob, John O., Jason and Eb-

enezer. Jacob, first child of Jacob, married

Susannah Stone, and their children were

Jacob, Josiah, Snsannali, Isaac, Simon, Will-

iam, Sarah and Margaret. Isaac, fourth cliild

of Jacob (second), married Mary Keys, and their

children were Isaac and Mary. Isaac, first

child of Isaac, married Eli>:abeth Sprague in

17S0. The children were Luther, Isaac,

David, Elizabeth, Hannah, Jacob, Lydia.

and Mary. Isaac was married twice, but the

children were all bj' first wife.

Jacob, seventh child of Isaac, second, mar-

ried Saraii Strong, in 1S20, and by her had

two children, David and Elizabeth. He mar-

ried December 26, 1829, his second wife. Ar.na

Nutting, who bore the following children.

Sarah, Emily C, Jane Hulda, Jacob, and Will-

iam, second— all the children being born in

Sharon, Conn. Anna Nutting was bovn at

Groton, Mass., a sister of Prof. Rufus Nutting,

of the Western Reserve college. Jacob and

Sarah both went to ihe .Arcal Mission, Indi.i.

The above is the line of lineal descent from

the first Chamberlain in America to \\'. I.

Chamberlain, the editor of the Ohio Farmer,

now residing at Hudson, Ohio. Ii is beheved

that all the Chamberlains of the Western Re-

serve are of this same stock. J.
Chester

Chamberlain, No. 135 East P.;ighteenf h str._-et.

New York city, nephew ot W, 1. Chamberlain,

is investigating the Chamberlain geticai')g\'.
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Dr. p-rederick Chamberlain, one of the It-itd-

h\^ deutisls, and a respected citi;^en cf Akron,

is the only child (.>f Newman and Charlotte

(Stark) Chamberlain. He was born Aiif^ust

iS, 1851, in Akron, Ohio. He received his

education in the public schools and the high

school, and atte.ideu tiiecoilegesai Alliance and

Hudson fouryears. He studied denti'^tr}- in the

dental college f>{ Philadelphia, frnm which lie

graduated, in 18S7, as D. D. S. He began the

practice of dentistry at Canal Fulton, Ohio, and

settled in Akron in 18SS, where he soon built

up a successful practice by his skill and ability

in his profession. He married, August 22,

1872, at Akron, Demaris D. Vial!, who was

burn in Isichfield township. Summit county, a

daughter of S. and Mary A. (PVeeby) \'iall,

thr \"ialls being arnonj.' the pioneers of Sum-

,
mit county and Akrcn. To Dr. and Mrs.

Chamberlain have been born l^lanchc S., Oc-

tober 6, 1874, at Kent. Ohio. Fraternally,

the df.ctor is a Mason and a member of Ellliott

lodge, No. 14, at Canal Fulton, and a knight

templar. Dr. Chamberlain is well known and

highly respected, and stands high in his f)rofes-

sion. In politics he is a republican.

MFRY JOHN COE. of Garrettsville,

a most respected citizen, and ex-sol-

dier, and formerly a well known ed-

ucator and teacher of vocal music,

was born in Charlestown, Portage county,

December4, 1839, a son of Claudius and Nancy
j

(Johns I Coe. The Coe famil}' is of English
\

descent, and several of the early male mem-
j

bers of the family in America were soldiers in 1

the war for American independence. Claudius
[

Coe was born in Granville, Conn., and in iSoS i

came to Ohio, being one of the earliest settlers 1

iii Chcrlesto^vn to'.Niiship, Portage countv',

vyhere there were born to his marriage with I

Miss Johns eleven children, viz: Jacob, Sarah, I

Almeda, Phobc, Ransom, Nancy A., Rosaline.

Emily, Emery J., Orinda and Eli/:abeth. Th,..

fa.ther lived to reach his sixty-eighth year aud

died a greatly respected iritizen.

Emery J. Coe was reared on th.e hoiiie

farm and also learned ropemaking under bis

father. Having received a good common-
school education, he began teaching at the ag;:

of twenty-one years, and at the age of twent}-

two conmienced giving instructions in vocal

music, teaching, in all, 100 terms. In 1862

he made a tour of the west, teaching music in

Arigola, Kankakee, Iowa City. Cedar Rapids,

Davenport, Rock Island and other cities, and

on his return, in 1864, enlisted at Toledo,

Ohio, August iS, in company D, Capt. \\'.

V.'. Cooke, One Hundred and Eighty-sccom!

Ohio volunteer infantry, f(.)r one year, or dur-

ing the v>"ar, and was honorably discharged at

Nashville, Tenn., July 7, 1863, the v.'ar having

been closed. Mr. Coe was a j)articipator iis

the battles of Nashville and Frairklin, 'I'enn.,

and on the night of the retreat from Franklin

to Nash\ille, a distance of eighteen miles. Mi

Coe, on reachitig the outskirts of the latter

city, fell exhausted, with his comrades, and

lay all night on the bare ground, under a coKi,

sleety rain, and Vi-oke up in the morning halt

covered with water and stiff with tl;e rheunia-

tism, from which he has never recoveied.

Mr. Coe was also sick in the hospital at Louis-

ville, Ky. , about four weeks, having contracted

fever from fatigue and exposure. PJis hardtst

or most severe service was, in his opinion, the

cutting of logs for the building of F^ort PiUtler.

tear Nashville, at which he i-as eriip .-.1

a "rush" for eleven days and nights and great-

ly exposed to inclement weather. On another

occasion the rebel general. Hood, tore up the

railroad tracks and cut off the supiJiies for tiu-

Union troops, and for two weeks the heder."

bo\s were fed on "hardtack" only, and near!)'

starved, and these hardships v.ere doubtle->
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ilu; caiipe of Ut. Coc's illness. Outside of

tlii.'i, he was a true and faithful soldier, and

v'-tr rcidy and chcoiful in the performance of

his duty.

After the war was closed, Mr. Coe returned

u> Port.H!.n courty, and located on a farm of

ei^ht}- acres, which he purchased in the north

part of Mirani township. December 15, 1S65,

he married, in Nelson township, Miss Arvilla

Knowlton, who was born here June 25. 1845,

a daughter of \\'illiard and Hannah Knowl-

ton— the former a substantial farmer and

stock-dealer. The children born to Mr. and

Mrs. I'inowlton were named Lavinia (de-

ceased), Perenia, Cornelia. Valinda, Arvilla

(Mrs. Coe, now deceased., and ICUen (also

decmsedi. Mr. Kno\\]ton was a greatly hon-

ored citii-en, v--as for many years a justice of

the jieacc in Norton township. Summit

comity, president of a bank in Garrettsville,

and a thoroughgoing business man. After

marriage Mr. Coe lived on his farm, in Hiram
townshi]-!, for two years, then sold and bought

a farii! of 5e\'ent\ -,-ix and a lialf acres in

Cliarlestown township, to which he added a

second tract of eight_\--scven and a half acres.

In j8S8 he retired to Garrettsville, where he

has since resided, honored and respected I>y

all who know him. To Mr. and Mrs. Coe
have been born the following-named children:

FrantzE. and Frank A. (twins,, Williard E.

and Beit F. The mother of this family was

called from earth October 10, 1897, '^ devout

member of the Methodist church, and a lady

of more than usual intelligence, and of many
christian virtues, which endeared her to all

who knew her. Mr. Coe, also a Methodist,

was a Sunday-school teacher for many years,

and for a long time its superintendent, and for

si.Meen years was cb.oir leader in Cliarlestov.-ii.

In politics lie is a rr'publican, and for tv.che

years was a trustee of Charlestown township.

Mr. Coe has given his children every edu-

I

I
cational advantage. Franl^ A. and i'rank

F. are graduates of Mount Union college,

Ohio, and are nx^w piosta) clerks; Williard E.

graduated from the Ohio State university, and

is now a successful practicing ijhysician at

'I roy, Oiiio; Bert is at home with his father.

\ Probably no r<;sident of Garr<.Ltbville i.; more

< sincerely respected than Mr. Coe, who has

j

done so much to ad\-ance the fducational arid

i moral interests of Portage county, and whose

!
name stands, and has stood all these years,

I without taint or slur, and whose children have

I

been reared to bi'come, like hiiuself, go^)d and

I useful citizens.

OHN A. ^i01vGAN, a highly-respected

ner of Paris township, Portage

county, Ohio, was born on his present

farnr, September iG, 18.^5, a son of

John and Sarah (Davis) Morgan, both, natives

of Wales.

John Morgan, father of John A., was born

in 1799, was reared to mining, and carjie to

America in 1831. He lived six nionths in

Palmyra township. Portage county, Ohio, and

then removed t(j Paris township, of which he

was the first Welsh settler. He here engaged

in farming, having purchased a tract of land

in the woods, on which he built a log cabin.

He was married in July, 1S34, to Miss Sarah

Davis, in Hudson, Ohio, and his union was

blessed with seven children, three of whom
still sur\ive, viz: Joseph, John A. (subject),

and Sarah, wife of Joseph Leonard, of Cleve-

land. The deceased were Lettie, who was

married to David D. Jones, and died March 17,

1883, at the age of forty-four years; Mary,

wife of Isaac D. Jones, died December 15,

1SS8, aged tiftj-three years; Winnifred, mar-

ried to Willi.!!!! Lewis, (lied July 17, 189.).

when fifty-three years old, and John died in

infancy. In course of time Mr. Morgan de-
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veloped a fine fnrni from the u ildcniess, and

replaced liii; origin;il l(jg cabin with a com-

modious residence, and also erected snitablc

snb-itantial farm buildinj^s. Mr. Morgan rose

to considerable prominence in the township,

was for years a justice of the peace, and also

township tiustee. He was a member of the

Congregational church, iu which he tilled all

the secular offices, and died in its faith, April

9, 1882, aged eighty-three years, his wife hav-

ing passed away July 4, 1S72, at the age of

si?;ty-six years.

Job Morgan, grandfather of Jc)hn A. Mor-

gan, came to America from \\'ales, also in

1832, but remained a short time only. He
was a niiner all his life, and had a family of

five children, viz: A daughter who died in

infnncy; Miriar., wife of 'Squire David Johns;

and Mais' .md 'i'homas, twins. Job Morgan

died in May, 1864, at the age of ninety-tour

years, and Mar)', his wife, died the same 3-ear

and month, at ninety-one years of age.

John A. Morgan was reared to farming, re-

ceived a good common-school education, and

remained with his father until 1865, when he

werit to Youngstown, Ohio, where he was em-

ployed as a clerk in a general store for three

3-ears, and then returned to his f;irm. April

!6, 1S83, he married Miss Mary Evans, who
was born in Cardigan, Wales, May 12, 1856,

a daughter of John and Amelia (Molyneaux)

Evans. The father of Mrs. Morgan died in

January, 1867, at the age of thirt\-two \ears,

and her mother in 1S61, aged twenty-si.x,

leaving two children-Mrs. Morgan and John,

of .-Mliance, Ohio. To the marriage of John

A. Morgan and wife have been born two chil-

dren—Lettie Amelia and Homer Stanley. Mr.

and Mrs. Morgan are devoted members of the

Congregational church at W'ayland, of which

Mr. Morgan h.vs b.-en clerk for several years.

The family is orie of the most respected in

llie township, and Mr. Morgan is individually

esteemed for his strict ii'lcgrity in all his trans-

actions, and activity in his efforts to promote

the public welfare.

C^^HE RAVENNA REPUBLICAN, on..:

G^^ o^ ^l"*^ oldest count}' papers of the stale

'Kl^' of Ohio, v.-as established, in !8:;o, as

the Ohio Star, In 1854 it was kncnvn

as the Portage County Democrat, being pub-

lished by Hall, Herrick & Wadsworlh. In

1859, the Democrat passed into the hands of

L. W. Hall & Son, and was published by them

until September, 1882, when the paj-cr v;as

purchased by the Republican-Democrat Pub-

lishing company, with Arthur Mosley as editor.

About three years aftcrv.'ard, John !^(eharg se-

cured a controlling interest in the paper, then

knovvu as the Republican-Democrat, and he-

came editor, changing the name to the Ra-

venna Republican. August 22, 1S95, Tin:

Republican Vvas purchased from Mr. ?\{char'.:

by C. \V. S. Wilgus, who, two montb.s previ-

ously, h,id bought the Ravenna Graphic,

which paper he consolidated \vith the i-Jepul'-

ican. The Republican, under the management

of Mr. Wilgus, has fully maintained its pos'tioe.

as one of the leading county-seat weeklies dI

the Western Reserve, and is a bright, newsy

journal, filled with local items of interest, us

well as with all the important current c\eiit^

transpiring throughout the world.

OHN ROPPEL, a respected citi^ien <i

Tallmadge township, Summit count).

Ohio, and ar, e\-soldier of the Civil \\.'i.

v.-as born in )5avaria, Germany, i-'^!'-

Ji-.-'i

I

a son of Casper Roppel. His p.

'

...1.. _ 1 ..1 .... :. (-.... .. .-.1 1v/hen he was but an infant, and he '-^
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ruthcr to our subject, was a nmrried man, and

ur su'oject whf^n twelve years old came with

im and hi.s family to America, sailing from

r.reincn in the good ship St. John. They

were forty days on the voyage to Baltimore,

wherf they arrived in the fall of 1852. They

went thence to Pittsburg, wiiere Mr. Wolfert

was employed as a carpenter. Our subject

began to work in ihe glass works when a small

boy of thirteen or fourteen years old, and has

supported himself since that time. He con-

tiiuiid in the glass works until he enlisted, in

April, 1861, at Liberty, near Pittsburg, Pa.,

for three months, in company I, Third Penn-

sylvania \olunteer infantiy. He served out his

term and wa.s honorably discharged at Harris-

burg, Pa., in July, 1861. His service was in

Hagerstown, Md., guarding a railroad, his

company being detailed for that purpose. Mr.

Roppel was a good soldier, prompt and cheer-

ful in the discharge of his duty. He suffered

a good deal from e.\pc:sure, however, and in-

jured his left arm at the elbow by a fall in the

evening, after dark, on the railroad, and the

arm is siill stiff and can be used but little.

Mr. Roppel returned, after his service, to Pitts-

burg, and again worked in the glass works.

He married, in Pittsburg, April 26, 18C4,

Mary E. Meyer, v>ho was born January 19,

1843, in .Alsace, Prance, a daughter of Chris-

,
tian and Mar}- E. Meyer. After marriage Mr.

i

=ind Mrs. Roppel lived in Pittsburg eleven

! years, where he continued to work in the glass

works, and in 1S74 came to Tallmadge and

! 'vorked in Kent in a glass house for two years,

but since that time has worked on the railroad

ind for farmers. Mr. Roppel bought a home,

'"-fore he came to Tallmadge, of eleven and

•hree-fourths acres. The children born to him
-nid wife are Helen, Aimio, flenry (liied aged

v.Tiity-one years, John. i'~annie and Louis.

'^Ir. and Mrs. Roppel are members of the

'atholic church and are sincere Christians.

Mr. Roppel has always been a hardworking.

industrious man, straightforward and honest,

and lias reared an excellent family. Casjier

Roppel, father of subject, was a large farmer,

ovvning land, and Casper v/as the only son.

j

To the marriage of Mrs. Roiipel, mother r>f

j

our subject, to Mr. Wollert, the followmg

! diildre)! were born: Julia, Mary, Maggie. John

and George.

81:o»
ILLIAM P. HOLCOMI^, one of the

ost substantial farmers of Paris

nship. Portage county, Ohio,

was here born October 4, 1S28,

and is a son of Harvey and Sallic (>[cArtbur)

Holcomb, the former of whom died >[arch 16,

1897, at the age of ninety-four years, and the

latter l-'ebruary 20, 1892, aged eighty-two

years, two months and seventeen da3-s, both

in the faith of the Methodist church, in which

the father had held all the offices; he had also

been for twenty-five years, a constable of Paris

township, as well as school diiector.

William p.. Holcomb was educated in the

district school, was reared to farming, and

worked on his father's farm until twenty-seven

}ears of age. He married, Februarj' i, 1855,

Miss Ilarriet Oviatt, a daughter of Samuel and

Laura (Earl) Oviatt, and this union has been

! blessed with seven children, four of whom still

' survive, vi;;: Grant, born January 5, 1S65;

i

Dwight, July 21, 1S72; Lulu, August 8, 187.I-

(wife of Edward Morris), and Hattie, born

October 3, 187S. Miss Hattie is still umnar-

ried, and has the reputation of being the best

violinist in the county, is at present teaching

music, and is the leader of the ladies' orches-

tra at Newton Falls. The deceased chihhen

i born to Mr. and Mrs. Ii<jlcomb were John Vv'.

,

I
born August 31, 1856, and died I'ebruiry 14.

I 1 88 3; Lena, horn August 14. 1869, and died

! September 21, 1S83; Laura, born May 27.
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1.S58, died January 9, 18S8, the wife of Sydney

Hudson.

In 1801 Mr. Holronib relinquished farm-

ing, and for eight years was engaged in the

hotel business at Paris. He then e^chan£;ed

his iiotel property foi a farm north of Paris,

\.-hirhh - couducfed unUl 1.S76, when he moved

to his present place, which he has under a hi;,'h

state of cultivation, and, in connection with

his agricultural pursuits, is largely engaged in

the sale of organs and pianos, being himself

an excellent nusician. In politics he is a

republican, and has 3cr\'ed as constable, school

director and supervisor of Paris township for

many years.

Mrs. Harriet (Oviatt) Holcouili was born

in Newton Falls, Ohio, October 22, 1835.

Her father was a native of Connecticut and

was a turner, and her niotlier of Massachu-

setts, and in early life came to Ohio and set-

tled in Newton Falls. To the marriage of the

parent.^ ^^'ere born ei'^ht children, seven of

whom are still living, viz; Electa, v/idow of

El i ah Johnson; Mrs. Holcom. , .mira, widow

of Henry Tew; Clarissa, unmarried; Sylvanus,

Homer and Clista, wife of Russell McEwin;

the deceased was Malinda, who died at the

age of sixty-five years, the wife of Alonzo Win-

nans, also deceased. Samuel Oviatt. grand-

father of Mrs. Holcomb, came to Ohio in 1S05,

and was one of the heaviest men in Portage

county, weighing 425 pounds.

Harvey Holcomb, father of William B.,

was a son of Calvin and Eunice Holcomb, and

was born February i i , 1 S03, in Granby, Conn.

,

and when twelve years old was brought to

Ohio by his parents, wiio fmally settled in

what is now Paris township, in October, 181 5.

They endured all the vicissitudes of pioneer

life, but eventually developed a comfortable

home. After the marriage of Harvey Hol-

comb to Sallie McArthur. he settled in a cran-

berry swamp, where he lived three years, and

then moved to a sugar grove, where he liv: J

in a log house twenty-five years, and hit, ,

erected a frame dwelling, with suitable <.;;;

buildings. His family consisted of twoh',/.

s

and four girls, viz: William B., John C, ( :>-

selia, Annette, Eunice C. , and an infant ;-i,i;

who died unnamed—all now deceased with ijir

exception of William B. Mr. Holcomb v,,-.

a member of the local rifle company for a I'.ii,;

time, was constable for twenty years, as hii.'.

been mentioned—an office conferred upon hir;:

on account of his well-known integrity. .\b^:\

this venerable pioneer and hunter retired hoiu

the woods over thirtj'-fixc years ago he eiiga;;r.l

in farming until about ten years since, when

he bought a house and lot in Newton Falls, in

order to secure better school advantages for

his grandchildren.

DWIN A. SEASON, a thrifty a

prominent farmer of Hudstjn t(.v>

ship. Summit county, Ohio, an<l

old soldier in the Civil war and hr

of a respected family, was born October .

1837, in Leigh, Somersetshire, England, a

came to America with his father and famii_\

1843. sailing from Bristol, England. He

ccived a couiiuon-school education in Stu

township. Summit county, Ohio, whe-re

father, James Season, settled on a farm. '

arriving in this country, while yet a bo\, i

win A. went to Minnesota and attended h

school one winter. He lived with liis unr

John Season, in Goodhue county, that sta

until his enlistment, May 23, 1S61, in C ;i

William Colville's company P", First Mi"

sota volunteer infantry, for three year^

during the war. This was tlie first regini'

mastered into the United States .service

' three years. Mr. Season was mu?.terc<i

I and honorably discharged January 2, i'"^^"'.^-

I
Washington, D. C, on account of di-abil'
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having served faithfully over two years. He

was in the following battles: First battle of

Hnil Run, July 21, 1S61: Ball's Bluff, October

:i, 1861; siege of Yorktosvn, April, 1S62;

West Point, May 7. 1863; Fair Oaks. May 30,

antj June I, 1862; Peach Orchard. June 27,

l,S62; Savage Station, 'u January, 1S62: Elen-

(lale, Januar}' 30, 1862; White Oak, June 30,

1862; Malvern J fill, July 1, 1S62, and again

at Mahern Hill, .Augu-rt 5, 1862; Vienna

September 2, 1S62—all in \'irginia— and An-

tictam, Md., September 17, 1S62. In the

winter of iS6i"62 he was taken sick in camp,

with fever and went home on furlough for a

month, but the day after the battle of Antie-

lain he was taken severely sick with pneumo-

nia, became unconscious, and was taken to

l.ospital at Fredericksburg, but was soon after

word removed to the hospital at the patent

oftice in Washington, D. C, and remained

there until discharged, when he returned to

Ohio, much disabled. Mr. Season was always

an active soldier, and, until disabled, was in

all the battles, skirmishes, marches and cam-

paigns in w'iiich his reginient took part, the

battles themselves nun;bering fourteen. After

the war, although suffering from rheumatism,

lie followed farming, and worked five years at

Hudson, Ohio, in the depot, handling freight

and express matter.

Mr. Season married. January 4, 1866, in

Slovi'e townsliip. Miss Emma A. Call, born

December 20, 1S47, a daughter of Moses D.

and Harriet M. (Starr) Call. Moses D. Call,

lather of Mrs. Season, was born July 12. 181 5,

near Warner, N. H., a son of Jerry and Lo-

\'ina (Danforth) Call. Jerry Call was a farmer,

nid his ancestors came from England. His

'hildren were Moses I)., William, Jerry and
^J- H. Moses D. Call came when a young
fii.in tf. Ohio, iu ii;37. He studied medicine

^^'ih Dr. Towne of Hudson, but did not coin-

t'lete his course, although he was a man of

good education and had taught school many
years. He was engaged in the cooper busincis

at Dairuwville for many years, and until 1800

employed from ten to fifteen hands. Me
bought in i36o the Starr homestead iri Stowe
township, of 200 acres, and for the last fifteen

years ui his life he carried on a cheese factorv.

In politics he was first a whig, then a republic-

an, and was justice of the peace from 1845 t-o

his death, with the exception of one jear. He
was a captain in the state militia, was tov/nship

trustee, a member of the schoul btiard, and

was county commissioner for the si.v years end-

ing in December, 1863. He died March 24,

1891. His children were Mary L. , Emma
A., Ellen J and Charles A. He was a Uni-

versalist in religion, was a liberal subscriber to

the erection of the church at Kent and v.-as

one of its most liberal supporters.

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Season set-

tled on a farm of his father's, where they lived

five years; then moved to Hudson, and lived

five years, and then lived on a farm in Stowe

township one year, and then lived in Darrow-

ville three years, and then bought, in 1882,

eighty-seven acres of their present tairn. which

they have greatly improved, and on which

they built a beautiful residence in 1892,

together with good barn and other buildings.

Their children are Leora I., Grace E. , Edwin
Herbert, Maude E. (killed by lightning at the

age of fourteen years), and Archibald B. The
eldest child, Leora I., was united in marriage

June 27, 1S88, with W. C. Ritchie, a native

of Summit county, Ohio, and to this union has

been born one child, Gertrude L. The second

child, Grace E., is a graduate of the Hudson
high school. Edwin H., also a graduate of the

Hudson high school, attended the Western Re-

serve academy some time, then taught school in

Hudson two years, then took a cour.-^e in Ham-
mels Business college, Akroi!, filled a pusiiiuPi

as bookkeeper for some time and is now a
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student at the Western Reserve Medicai col-

lege at Cleveland. Archibald B. is a student

at Cuyahoga Falls, and is making a specialty

of the study of electricity. lv)th Mr, and Mis.

Se,-.son arc nieuibcrs of the United Pres-

byterian church at Met.?. In politics lie is a

rcjiuM'car. uini cast his first vote for Lincoln,

aijJ is one of the old soldiers who have made
a success in life and reared an excellent family.

James Season, father of Edwin A. Season,

was borii in New York city, October 24, 181 2,

and v.as the son of George and Ann (Perkins)

Season. George Season was born at Lei,tdi,

Soineisetshire, England, where he was a

land owner, and there married Ann Perkins,

She also was born at Leigh, November 25,

i/oa, and was baptised January 5, 1795. Mr.

Season and wife came to America to visit her

m.other, who. after the death of her husband,

-Mr. Perkins, had married, in 1810, James
Dodderell, of London, fingland, and had set-

tled in New York. George Season returned to

Soiiier;iet, England, bill while he was in

America his son James was born. The chil-

dren vv'ere James, William Henry, George
Ann and John. Mr. George Season was in

some oflicial position, and traveled extensively

with his wife, and was in America during the

v.-ar of I Si 2. James Season married in Leigh,

PIngland, Hester Coles, and their children

were Henry, who died in PIngland, childless;

PMwin A. ; Elizabeth; Henry, second, who died

childless in Stowe township; James Season, a

farmer who came to America in 1843 and set-

tled in Stowe township in 1843, and became a

substantial farmer. Mrs. Season, mother of

our subject, died January 28, 1845, and Mr.
Season afterward married Mrs. Lucinda
(O'Brien) Stewart, June 5, 1846, and their

ch.ildren v.-ere: William, Martha, Ann, John
C, Wallace and Mary. This wife died Janu-
ary 2, 18;-, ;,TiJ, he irarried, November 24,

i8Sc', for his third wife, Mrs. Lorinda (Perkins)

Russell. George Season, an uncle of Ed
A.. v,.-as a soldier in the Englisli army, :

came when young with the family to Amen
his mother paying $500 for his release,

settled in Minnesota, where he became a s

cessfu! agriculturist.

James Season, falhci of Ed win A.,

subject, died in Kent, Ohio. October 15, 18

a member of the Methodist church, and in
i'

itics a republican. He v.-as an honoied ;

greatly respected gentleman and of excel!.

moral habits.

He

aONRAD SCHOCH, of Northficld

township, Snmmii county, Ohio, an

^__ ^
old soldier of the Civil war, was boif;

October 12, 1835 in liadeu, Ger-

man)', a son of Peter and Ursilla (OetriciO

Schoch. Peier Schoch was the ov-'ncr of ?.

small farm, on which the family had lived fer

generations. He was a soldier in the German
army and a body guard of the king, and rne.'^-

ured six feet two inches in height. His chil-

dren were Julius, Anselm, Julia and Conriui.

Peter Schoch died at forty years of age on liii

farm, a Catholic in religion. C^onrad received

a common-school education, and learned shoe-

making of his brother Anselm. When twenty-

two years of age, he sailed from Havre,

France, Feliruary 18, 1858, and arrived in

New York April 6, having been forty-sevi-n .

days on the ocean, in a sailing vessel, if'

came to Cleveland, Ohio, and to Little Yf>r'..

where his brother Julius was living, and -ii-

gaged in farm work until he enlisted, at C!e\i •

land, October 16, 1861, in Capt. Jarues Hef-

ner's con;pany K, Forty-first regiment Oii.

volunteer infantry, to serve thiee years or dic-

ing the war, and was honorably discharged i:;

Mississippi, by reason of re-enlistnient in j:^:

uary, "863, in a marine brigade, coiupaM) ;'.

at Cam]j Denni^on, Ohio, and was honor. ii.>
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discharged January i8, 1S65, at \'icksburg,

Mi;:s. . having served his country faithlullj-over

threc years. He was in the battle of Shiloh,

.•\l)ril 6 ;uid 7, 1062. lie was wtjuiided in the

inanne .service near \ icksburg, Miss., .in Mar-

iinduke's raid, and was in many minor engage-

ments and skirnn'shcs, which were very fre-

quent. He was taken sick in May, 1S62, svhile

with the Forty-first regiment at Pittsbnrg

lar.ding, with mahirial fever, and was in hos-

pital at Camp Dennison, Ohio, and remained

until his re-enlistment.

At the battle of \'icksburg, Mi.^s., while

on the Louisiana side, of the Mississippi

river, he was shot in the head by a minie

ball, and knockei] senseless, bnt his comrades

rcvi\ed him \sitl! brandy and water after

twenty-five minutes. This was about 10 A. M.,

and he was taken by ambulance about twent}-

hiiles in l.ouisiana and laid on the counter in

a little store, over night, and then taken to

the tleet in the Mississippi river opposite Vicks-

biirg. and transferred to the hospital at Vicks-

burg, where he remained two months, then

rejoined his regiment and served until dis-

charged. He was promoted for meritorious

service to dut)--sergeant, having before been

corporal. He endured all the hardships of a

soldier's life with fortitude and cheerfidness,

and was in all the battles and skirmishes in

which his regiment took part. He returned

to Ohio and engaged in farm work, and was

married February 11, r866, at Little York,

Ohio, to Miss Lydia Leach, who was born

August 22, 1 83 1, at Hudson, Ohio, a daugh-

ter of George and Lydia (Wolcott) Leach.

George Leach v.as born in Goshen, Conn.,

November 26, 1799, a son of William and

SaIHe (Gaylord) Leach. William Leach was
a pioneer of Hudson, settling there in 1799 or

iXoo, and his son Henry was the first white

li.aie child born j,i that village. \Vi!!i..Ui

mo\ed later to Sandusky, Ohio, where he

j lived when the war of 1812 broke out, in

j

which he was a noted Iiidian fighter. Hedie.l

! in Sandusky, and was buried, with the British

j

soldiers, where the city now stands. He was

j

the fatlicr of George, Henry, Jonas and Eiit;i.

I

Mrs. Leach i\uirried after his death and had

I

one son—Marvin.

George Leach was but an infant when
brought by his parents from Connecticut and

carried the mail in 1814, when peace was pro-

claimed, from Sandusky to Cleveland. He
married at Boston, Ohio, I^ydia Wolcott, who
was born at Boston, Ohio, daughter of Alfred

j

and Margaret (Craig) Wolcott—Mr. Wolcott

j
coming from New England. He was the sur-

I
ve}-or of Boston township and also surveyed

much land elsewhere in Summit county.

George Leach and wife were the ]>arents of

Clarissa, Eliza and Lydia. Mrs. Leach died,

j

and he married Phila Wood, nee Cook, a

widow. Mr. I^cach settled at Little York in

1S32, and cleared up a good farm. He owned

500 acres of land and built and ran a sav.'-mill

in Hudson,, and this was the first one he ever

!
saw—which fact was rather remarkable. He
was a well-known and prominent citi/en,

I seived for some years as township trustee,

j

and was a man of great industry and energy.

Mr. and Mrs. Schocli settled, after marriage.

I
in Little York, where they have since' lived,

j

They have one daughter living—^Avis TJaude.

j

In politics Mr. Schoch is a republican, and is

I
a member of Royal Dunham post. No. 177.

G. A. R., at Bedford. Mr. Schoch has always

been an industrious and respected citixen and

i was a brave and gallant soldier.

>^ACOP. P. SHOEMAKER, a rciired

n farmer of Bath township. Summit eoun-

(i) t t_v, Ohio, and one of its most respocteil

citizens, w-j.s born in Jackson town -hip,

Stark comuy, April 3, 1S32.
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i Jc'lin Shoemaker, father of subject, was h

' native of iMprvhuid, was born October 20,

I 1799. ^ind was a son of Henry Shoemaker, a

native of the sanio state, wiio c;une to Ohio in

, 1812 and setlh'il in Stark county. There Jolin
' Shoemaker was reared to manhood, and Xo-

vf rnber 20, iS-'^j;, was married to Ann Hrels-

ford, u'ho was born in Henrico county, V;i.

,

in 1799, a dau,clitcr of Barne}- and Naomi
livclsford. John Shoemaker, after marriage,

:
continued his vocation of farmer in Stark

/ county until 1S34, when he sold his farm and

I

- came to T-ath to.viiship. Summit count}', and

i bought the farm on wliich Jacob P., the sub-

^
jcct of this article, now makes his home, and

•svliich he owns. John cleared up this land

and erected a log cabin, in which he reared

his family, advanced his fortunes, and dii^d

January 24, 1867, in comfortable circum-

stances, a member of the Disciples' church.

;• He was a generous, public-spirited citiiren, a

J
democrat in politics, and greatl}' resjiected b}-

\
his neif^hbors ind the communit}- at larj;;e.

j

His widow died August ii. 1873, equally re-

j

spected with her liusband. The six children

^ constituting the family of John Shoemaker and

J
wife were born and named in the following

I order: Henry H., December 20, 1824, and

no\s- a farmer in Ivansas; Mnhala, January lO,

1S29, who was married to Jacob Peach, of

]5ath township, Summit county, Ohio, and died

Deceniber 23, 1863; Rachel J., August 4,

1830, now the wife of George Kunkle, of \\'ill-

iains county, Ohio; Jacob P., the subject of

this biography; Enoch J., born July 3, 1836,

died July 10, 1837; Lavina A., born July i,

1838, is the wife of Benjamin Hartman, of

\Villianl^ county, Ohio.

Jacob P. Shoemaker, the subject, married,

1 October 7, 185S, Mi.ss Eleanor J. Harris, who
f was b..ni in Wayne cou:it>, M,.rch 23, 1837,

whcie hei nidiria;,'c took place. This lail,) is

a daughter ol Aaron and Eleanor (White)

Harris, of whom a detailed record is made in

the biography of Vincent C. Harris, on anothei

page. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Shoe-

maker has been blessed v.'ith one child, Eben.

j

who was born p-ebruary 8, 1S74, and married,

I

October 29, 1895, Misr, Lillian Miller, a na-

j

five of Bath township and a daughter of Mil-

i

ton and Abbie (.Hackott) Miller— .Mi. Milk;-

I

being a prominent and successful farmer of th.j

township. Eben Shoemaker is now managing

the old homestead, which his father had set-

tled on years ago, and occupies the original

dwelling. Jacob P. Shoemaker and v,-ife re-

side in a fine new house, built for their own

!
use, and are passing away the later years of

their well-spent life in ease and comfort. The

j

farm comprises 123 acres of well-culti\ated

I

land, and presents as fii:e an ap]>earance as

j

any farm of its si/e in Bath townshij). !n

politics Mr. Shoemaker is a democrat and has

I

ever been forward in aiding the progress of his

I township arid county, and enjoys the resiiect

I

of all who know him. Mrs. Shoemaker is a

pious member of the Evangelical cluirch and

is by all hei' neighbors esteemed as a good,

charitable and christian member of society,

while Eben and his wife also come in for a full

share of public esteem.

allAKLES SKINNER, a respected

farmer of Richiield township, Sumniir

county, Ohio, and an ex-soldier, ih.-

scends from colonial families of Mas-

sachusetts and Vermont, and was born in

Northlield, Ohio, September 3, 1842, a S'in<'!

William and Diana (I.,illy) Skinner.

William Skinner was born near Jio-^loi;.

^fass., and was first married there, to whirii

marriage were born one son and two daiig!'.-

ters. Mrr. Skinner died in the old n.iy .-taic.

and subst!<juently Mr. Skiniicr came to Ohi''.

but left his childien behind. He purchased -t
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fani! ill NoiLhfield township, Summit county,

and here nmrried Miss Diana Lill\-, and to this

union were born Charles and John. Mr.

Skinner hved to lit' .^ixty-se\e!) \e:us old, and

died on his farm, fully possessed of the respect

of all his neighbors.

Charles Skinner received a good common-
school education in his native villa^^'e, and was

reared on his father's farm. August 2, 1862,

he enlisted, ;t Norlhfield, in comj;any C, One
Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio volunteer infan-

tiy, to serve three years, if not sooner dis-

charged on account of the cessation of hoEtil-

ities, and for this reason was honorably dis-

charged at Murfreesboro, Tenn., in July, 1865,

and was mustered at Cleveland, Ohio, with

the rank of corpor;tl, having been promoted

for meritorious Cdntiiict, and haxing served to

witliin a few days of three years.

The military service rendered by Mr. Skin-

ner \\ as in Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia and

Mississippi, and at one time was detailed for

one yeat, \sith others of his regiment, to hunt

guerrillas. He was in many severe skirmishes

with Wheeler's famous cavalry at Murfrees-

boro, Lavergn and elsewhere, and with l-"or-

rest, in Tennessee, and in pursuit of the

pursidt of the notorious John Morgan and his

raiders through Kentuckx', Indiana and Ohio,

capturing some of his men almost daily, and

on the morning of Morgan's surrender cap-

tured 300. Within nine months Mr. Skinner's

detachment captined about 1,300 of these

guerrillas—very dangerous and fatiguing work.

He was himself once captured, but escaped

the same night, which was very fortunate for

i'im. as capture by these irregular troops

meant, almost to a certainty, sure death. One
of the most important events that happened to

this detachment was the capture of Guerrilla

job, who had for yeais been a terror to the

cour.tr}-, and whu never gave quarter to his

capines. A squai.l of twent}- snen, of whom

Mr. Skinne;- was one, had pursued him several

days, and fuiuliy caught him asleep in Ux-

woods, his hiding place being pointed out by

an old negro. When given his choice as to

v.-liether he should be hanged or shot, he w:ts

perfectly indifferent, a.nd he was fin.-d!y shot

in the back by t\\'o soldiers, as the most mer-

ciful way of ending his existence. The Con-
federate general, Joe Wiieeler, the ca\alry-

man, oftered a rev/ard of $10,000 for tlie

executors of Job, and ,-,wore that he would

j

remain in Tennessee until they were cap-

i tured, but the diminutive general was forced

I

out of the state at a more rapid gait than he

I

had entered it. Mr. Skinner was in all the

I
marches and engagements in which his rcvi-

i nicnt took part, and was a luave and eflicieiit

! soldier, who was nexer v\-ounded nor a pris-

j

orier for more than one day, as has already

1
I'.ei.'n mentioned, but suffered, at one time.

I

from a severe attack of chronic diarrhea, and

w^s given a sick furlough home for thirty days,

j

but was confined to his bed for four months.

I

.After the war Mr. Skinner returned to

Northfield and married Miss Martha Irvv'in,

I

who was born in Perrysburg, Ohio, in August,

I 1S47, a daughter of William and Hermie (Wil-

cox) Irwin. Mr. Irwin was the first marshal

of the city of Cleveland, but removed to Per-

rysburg, where he died of cholera in middle

life, with two of his children, and lea\ ing two,

who yet survive—Julia and Martha. .Xfier

marriage. Mr. Skiimer engaged in farm work

in several townships until 18S9, when he pur-

j

chased his present farm of thirty-six acres in

Boston township, which he has converted inio

a most pleasant home, and he also rents lOO

I

acres adjoining, being a practical farmer and

I
an energetic and honest man. There have

! been born to his marriage three children—Jo-

sejib.ine, died a^ed eleven years, Sumner ar:d

1
Ilulda. In politics Mr. Skinner is a republican

! and cast his first presidential vote for Abraham
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Lincclii. He is a member of George L. \\'ater-

man post, G. A. R., No. 27:;, in which he has

held the office of senior vice-commander and

most of the other offices, and no man in the

township is better known or more sincerely re-

spected tliaii Corpoi al Cliarles Skinner.

UGUSTUS r. SHi;.MAN, of the firm
!

of Mcndenhall & Shuman, \^ell known I

*")*—!>_ furniture dealers and funeral directors
j

of Atwater, was born in Portage coun-

ty, Oiiio, August 15, 1 87 1, and is a son of John

P. and Mary (Amick) Shuman, natives of Cier-

manv.

In 1S30, the parents of subject came to

America and for a number of years li\-ed in

Root-stown, Portage coiirity, Ohio, but finally

moved to Randolph, in the same county, where

the father carried on shoemaking, served as

postmaster three years, filled the offices of town-

ship treasurer and township trustee, and was
also treasurer of the Randolph Mutual Fire In-

surance company, but is now living on his farm

of fifty acres in the neighborhood of the town.

To their marriage were born five children, viz:

Frank, Lewis, Augu.-tusP., Charles (deceasedj

and Curtis.

Augustus P. Shuman was educated in the

common and high schools of Randolph, then
1

clerked in the dry-goods store of C. Elletts, of

the same place, and later, in Atwater, clerked I

for a Mr. Jackson and I^. S. Goodman until
}

1893, when he formed a partnership with \\'.
j

T. Mendenhall under the present firm-style.
|

This firm carry a large stock of household fur- I

iiitnre, carpets, crockery, etc., and also con-
|

duct an undertaking business, and in both
j

branches their transactions take the lead in the
j

tov.nship.
I

The marriage ol Mr. Shdiuan I..ok place !

Deccir.ber 25, 1S93, to Miss Lavinia Keller,
j

Vvho v^-as born in Raudulph, Ohio, November !

22, 1S73, a daughter of John and Susan Kel-

ler, old-time residei;ls uf Portage count) . In

his fraternal relations, Mr. Shuman is a mem-
ber of Atwater lodge, No. 649, Knights of Py-

thias, of which he is the present vice-chancel-

lor, and in which he has also filled the offices

of outer-guard, master-at-arms and prelate.

In politics he is a repniblican, and during the

presidential campaign of 1896 was ]iresident

of the Atwater McKinle\ club. Althougli ik)1

identified \\ith any religious organization, Mr.

Shuman is a strictlj- moral man, and is greatly

respected for bis business integrity and his use-

fulness as a citizen, as well as for his geni:d

disposition and ether ])raise\>orlhy atlrilnite:;.

V>'j*OHN P.. SILVER, one of the most sue-

1^ cessful agriculturists of Decifield tov;-.-

^ 'f
ship, Portage count} , was born in

Sandy township, Stark count)', Ohi').

December iS, 1851, a son of Alphcus and

C^atherine (Binkley) Silver.

David Silver, paternal grandfather of Jobu

B., was a native of England, came to Ohio

earl}- in life, located in Stark county, where he

followed farming all his life, and reared a fam-

ily of eight children, viz : ^^artha, Ezeki- !.

Polly, John, Sarah, Arthur, David and Al-

phcus. Felix Binkley, maternal grandf:dh'-r

of subject, was born in Lancaster county, P:'...

was a farmer and married Catherine Grayl'i'.l.

and to this marriage there were born sev'. r.

children, named as follows : Leah. I'umi;'-.

Felix. Graybill, Abraham, Catherine (Mr--

SiKer) and John.

yUpheus Silver, father of John D., \vas -a

native of Stark county, Ohio, where he v.-;i-

engaged in farming all his life, with the ex'ccp-

tion of about twelve years, during two ye.'.i-

of which he Served as justice of the peace, .::'
'

for ten yeais was in the loan busines;;. '
•

'

liij niariiage with Miss Catherine Binki' }

.
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who was a native of Lancaster county, Pa.,

were born the {ollo%ving n.uiicd children :

Sarah, widow of Phih'p ^'au Voorhis; John 15.,

th'e subject of this notice; Martha, deceased

wife of Jarnes Faulk, and David, who died

January i ',, 1SS5, at the age of forty-four

y;ars. Alplieus Silver died September 4,

iSSs,, at the age of sixty-eight years, and Mrs.

Catherine Silver was called av.-ay July 8, 1887.

aged sixty-nine yejrs, both d}-ing in the faith

of the ^fethodist church.

John B. Silver was reared to farming, and

at the early age of thirteen }-ears united with

a brother-in-law in working the home place,

iiis father granting them a share of the pro-

ceeds. ITe attended school until seventeen

years old, when not actively employed on the

f"nn, and October 18, 187 i, was first married,

in I5eli<=vilie, 111., to Miss Anna Bair, daughter

of Jesse and Anna Eliza (_Bonfreld) Bair, and

to this union were born four children, viz

;

Jesse F., August 8, 1872; Jaine- A.. July 19.

1874; Ada K. and Homer T.

Of these children Jesse F. svas educated in

the common schools and at Moant Union col-

lege, and in 189^ began teaching school; he

taught two successive terms, then for a year

sold books, and, in 1895, entered the ministry.

He preached for a short time in New Castle,

Pa., then went to Blairsville, in the same

state, where he filled the pulpit until the fall

of 1895, when he was assigned to a charge in

Indiana county, where he preached two years.

In October, 1897, he was ordained and as-

signed to Greensburg, Pa., and was there mar-

ried to Miss Maggie George. James A. Silver

\vas also educated in the common schools and

at Mount Union college, attending the latter

about three years, and since 1893 has been en-

gaged in school-teaching. The mother of the

above family passed from earth Ji.ne 4, 1S81,

;it the eaily age of thirtj--one }ears, and July

I, I083, Mr. Silver married Mis.i Calistu Kim-

nicl, daughter of Henry and Caroline (^Wliecti-

ling) KiniiHf'i, and this n.jirriage ha.-, been

blessed with ihiee children—Henry M.. Edwin
R. and Rena. To the parents of Mrs. Anna
Silver were born four children, viz: Janu^s,

who is still living; Martin, a soldier, perislu-.d

]

in the wreck of the steamer Snltnna, in 186.4,

j

p.] the age of thirty-three years; Victoria. v,'ho

I was married to John N'otaw, and died the

!
mother of seven children. Mrs. Anna .Silver,

after the death of her mother, was rcan d to

* womanhood by John and Sarah Greves, of

Osnaburg township. Stark county, Ohio, with

whom she remained until the winter of 1870.

The following spring she went to Belleville,

111., v/here her father resided, and there lived

uutil inairicd to Mr. Silver. After this event,

Mr. and Mrs. Silvei returned to Ohio, re-

mained here until 1873, then vvent to Mont-

gomery county, Kans. , intendingto settle, bat,

disliking the countrj', returned to Belleville,

I

111. wh.ere they lived until 1S74, when they

came back to Ohio, where .Mr. Silver pur-

I

chased his father's farm in Stark county, on

j

which they li\'ed until they came to Deeriield

township, Portage county.

The parents of the present Mrs. Silver,

Henry and Caroline Kimmel, were both born

in Stark county, Ohio, the father, August 7,

1S26, and the mother, November 22, 1833,

and were married December 4, 1S52, the

union resulting in the birth of three children

—

John, Mrs. Silver and Addis. The jiarents

are members of the I^utheran church, in which

Mr. Kimmel has served as a deacon for many
years, and he has also served as to\vnshii>

trustee. David, the paternal grandfather of

Nfrs. Silver, was a native of Pennsylvanin, and

a pioneer of Stark county, Ohio, where he

married Susan Welker, who bore him si.Kcliil-

' dren, all sdll living, viz; Joseph; Nancy, wife

j

of John Sickafoos; Henry; Michael; Susan,

! uidow of Samuel Lut/C, and Lydia, married lo
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\\"illiam Ho\ven=:tine. The grandfather dice!

in 1857, at the aye cl niiicly-one )ear.s, in the

faith of the Methodist church. The iiiaternal

gTaiidf>arcuts of Mrs. Silver were natives of

Alsace, Germany, and were also early settlers

in Stark county, Ohio. The grandfather had

been a merchant until twenty-two years of age,

and then began farming, a vocation he fol-

lov»-ed as long as he v.as able to work. To his

marriage were boin five children, three of

whom still siirvi\e, siz: Cruoline. Lewis

and William; John died in the army, and

Samuel died in civil life, at the age of fort>-

tvvo years, and his wife in 1S85, at seventy-

five years of age, both in Stark county, and

both in the faith of the Lutheran church.

John B. Silver followed farming in Stark

county until i(-;S4, when became to Deerlk-Kl,

Poitiige count}-, and purchased one of ilic

finest farms in the township. He has ser\ ed as

supervisor and school director, and he and wife

are devoted members of the Reformed Lutheran

church, of which Mr. Silver has long been a

trustee, and, for one year, superintendent of

the Sunday-school. The family are ail highly

esteeemed in the communit}', and Mr. Silver

has won many warm friends through his per-

sonal merits.

ARVKV D. SMALLEY, justice of the

peace and retired school-teacher of

Atwater, Portage county, Ohio, was

born in Monroe county, N. Y., De-

cember 25, 1S25, a son of Donald and Betsey

(Frost) Smalley.

Donald Smalley was born April 3, 1782, in

Randolpli, Vt., went to New York state when
ayoungman, and in 1813 married, in Monroe
county, Betsey Frost, v\ho was born in Berk-

shire, Mass., in 1^ >:. In 1836 Mr. Smalh-y

canie to Oliio. aiid bought a farm of 130 acres

one and one-hall miles soutii of Randolph

I Center, Portage countv. There were born i.o

him three children, viz;
J. F". , who died in

' iS53;E. J., who is president of the Smalley

Mariufacturiiig company, of Manitowoc, Mich,,

j

and H. D., our subject. The mother of llu se

i children died in March, 1846, and the father

: returned to New York st;iie. where he re-uiar-

j

ried, but died on his Ohio farm in December,

j

1859, an honored man.

I

Harvey D. Smalley was eleven years of

i age when brought to Ohio b)- his parents. lie

1
was educated in the common schools of Port-

:
age county, and fort^o terms alteiul-d I.in-

' ncan academy. In 1S43, ^i' tiie age of eighteen

years, he taught his first school, known as the

; Marshall district school, in Rand(_>!ph— at

'. $12 per month of twenty-four days; in 1850

he went to Sheboygan, Wis., taught during

;
the summer terms, then returned to Ohio and

taught in Stark county—including the public

I schoolsof Alliance for three years—and in i860

I opened a pri\ate school in Randolph; in 1862

' he was appointed superintendent of the Marl-

1 boro union school, which position he held until

j
the spring of 1864, v>-hen he enlisted in com-

i

pany H, One Hundred and Si.xty-second Ohio

,
volunteer infantry, served in Kentuck_\- uuiii

' the expiration of his term of enlistment— if>o

: days- -and was mustered (lut at Camp Chase,

I Ohio, with the rank of orderlj' sergeant.

!
On his return to Randolph, Mr. Smalley

; opened his second private school; in 1866 li'

' passed si.\ months in Youngstown as editor "1

:
Mahoning Register, the editor proper, E. ^

,
Smalley, being then in Washington, I'. C

j

In 187C, the subject, H. D. Sma!!c\, rehr.-

i

quished his vocation of teacher and purcha^-i-"

I

a farm of twenty-eight acres, on whicti he r-:-

! sided until the spring of 1S93, when he r^-

\ moved to Atwater. where he pjrrhasod h'-^

present dwelling. As a republican. Mr. Sina.-

ley filled the offices of township trustee ;ind

township clerk while in Randolph, and alter
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settling in Atwater was elected, in the spriiif;

of 1894, justice o[ the peace—an office he still

ronpcientiously and satisfactorily exercises.

March 26, 1S46, Mr. Sniallcy was joined

in wedlock with Miss Sophronia Cleverly,

daughter of ji;.hn and Minerva (Matton) Clev-

erly, of Atw.Uer. uhce Mrs. Smalley was born

December 76, 1S25. Her father, John Clev-

erly, was a natis e of Connecticut, born Feb-

luary 14, iSoo, and died in Atwater, Ohio, in

1SS6. To Mr. and Mrs. Snulle}- no children

have been born. They are members of the

Disciples' church of Randolph, of which Mi.

Smalle)- is an elder, and has been secretary

and treasurer for a year, and superintendent of

Sunday-school iive or si.\ years. Mr. Smalley

is a member of Hanford post, No. 647,0. A. K.,

(.f Rando]))h, and his social relations are ele-

valf-d, refined and enjoyable, he and wife min-

;,'lin': in the best circles of Atwater township.

/"Y'NOS CARLOMAN SMrFK, president

t;,-«-^4 of the- First National bank and the

^''^,^J\ oldest merchant in Garrettsville, Port-

age county, Ohio, and one of the sub-

stantial and mcjst highly respected citi2ens of

tfie county, wa.-. bo'-n in Hart's Grove, Ashta-

bula county, Octot.ier icj, 1S29, and is a son of

Norman and Sallie M. (Hickoki Smith. The

father, who v.'as of Scotch extraction, was

born in Sherburne, Vt., in 1801, and came to

Oln'fi in 181S; the mother \\ as born in New
York state, and came to Ohio in 1820, and

M'ere married in .\shtabula count}-. Soon

after the birth of subject, the family remo\'ed

to Parkm til township, Geauga county, where

Fnos C. passed his boyhood and youth, receiv-

ing such school advantages as were afforded by

fhe district school and township academy;

v.'hen not attendiiig school, l;e assisted in till-

uig the home farm.

At the age of twenty he tried leaching

school, foi which he leceivcd $17 per rnontli,

I

and boarded with patrons .-.f the sch.uol. His

I father died about this tin;e (1849), and, Enos

being the eldest of the children, the care of

the family, to a certain extent, devolved upon

I him. For a time lie worked on the farm, then

j

clerked in a drug store. Gold having been

I

discovered in California, he, b'ke many others,

I

concluded to go there and seek a fortune. He
I was without money, but he borrowed .$350 and

1
in December, 1851, left home. The journey

j

was made via New York city and the isthmus

! of Panama, and on May 25, 1852, he reached

I

San Francisco, having had a quick \oyage.

1 He soon was engaged in mining, but when

I

winter came on, the snow was too deep to fo!-

{

low that pursuit, and so returned to San l''ran-

I

cisco, and through the exercise of con;-iderabie

I

pluck secured the position of steward on the

1 steamer Golden Gate, whicli plied between

I

San b^rancisco and Panama. Hesubsequ.cntly

I

filed a claim, paying .$1,450, and one year

later sold out for $2,700. The same tract now

furnishes the water supply for the cits' of Oak-

land. Mr. Smith remained in California about

five years, and on his return to Ohio, in .Au-

gust, 185,7, he formed a partnership with .1. .-\.

Barber, and under the iirni name of I3arber tl"

Smith succeeded Dr. O. Manley in the hard-

ware trade in Garrettsville. This firm con-

tinued until 1886, when C. C. Payne assumed

Mr. Barber's interests, and the firm tiecame

Smith & Payne, which style continued six

years, when Mr. Smith became sole proprietor.

Mr. Smith early became identified \\ilh the

financial interests of Portage count)', and as

far back as 1870 subscribed to the stock of the

i
Farmer's Savings & Loan association, which

was incorporated under the state law in 1S71,

1 with R. >i. Hank as president, Mr. Smith as

I

vice-president, and James Noiton as ca-hicr

I

In 1872 this association was merged into the

, First National bank, No. ^034, at Garrettsville.
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with a capital stock of $60,000, which was in-

creased to $100,000 in 1S74, and in 18S0 re-

duced to $80,000, it? prcs'-Mit capita!. Of this

bank Mr. Smith has been president since 1893,

and still holds that honorable position.

To the parents ol Mr. Smith were born

seven children, \iz: Enos C, our subject;

Marsh H., a j^hysician of Manchester, 111.;

Ma lie Louise, who was first married to Edwin

Moore and ne.xt to Harrison C. Crawford, and

died in Ciarrettsville; Ellen J., wife of C. S.

Bates, cabinet-maker at Clinton, Iowa; Marj'

Ann, widow of a Mr. Guthrie, of Raymond,

111., George D., of Garrettsville, and Sarah,

married to Jeffrey McConnell, of Manchester,

Ohio.

August 27, 1S37, Enos C. Smith married

Marion B. McClintock, who was born July

4, 1829, in Trumbull county, Ohio, a daughter

of William and Chloe (F"erry) McClintock, the

former of whom was born in Whitehall, N. Y.,

in 1793, and the latter ii. l>rookfield. Orange

county, Vt. , in 179S. Mr. and Mrs. McClin-

tock came to Ohio in 1832 and settled in Gar-

rettsville, where Mr. ]ifcChntock died August

7, 1 8; 3, and his wife June 17, 1S78, both in

the faith of the I^aptist church. No children

have blessed the marriage of Mr. Smith and

his wife.

In politics Mr. Smith has always been a

free-soiler 01 republican, and cast his first pres-

idential ballot for John C. Fremont. He as

sisted in organizing the first election board at

Hesse's Crossing, Cal., and later seven times

assisted in nominating James .-\. Garfield for

congress, and was once himself candidate for

the state legislature before the republican con-

vention. He has served as mayor of Garretts-

ville and as councilman, and has filled every

trust with fidelity and ability. Fraternally he

is a kr.iglit templar Mason, and wi<!i. lijs wife

is a member of the Eastern Star branch, and

is also a member of the I. O. O. V. He en-

joj-s the unbounded confidence of his fellow-

citizens, and no one is more fiighly esteemed.

George D. Smith, younger brother of Enos

C. Smith, was born inW'ooster, Ohio, January

28, 1843. He was educated in a conm.ion

school and li\'cd on the home farm until fonr-

leen years old, then went to i^.lancliester. 111.,

aiul further attended school until the outbrenk

of the late Civil war. In May, 1861, he en-

listed in company F, Fou.rteenth Illinois vol-

unteer infantry, and saw his first service in

^fissouri, under Gen. John C. Fremont; In;

later participated at Fort hionelson, Sh;io!i,

Farmington, Hatchie, Black River, siege of

\'icksburg, in many skirmishec, recei\'ing at

different limes wounds in the hands and b;:i:d,

which, though not serious, were rather "close

calls. " For nine months during his service lu-

had charge of the body guard of Gen Crocker,

and was finally discharged at Springfield, 111.,

in Jaly, 1864, as a non-commissioned ofiicc-r.

After returning from the v,-ar, Mr. Smith

married, in 1866, in Garrettsville, Ohio, Mi.~s

Emma A. Daniels, a native of Freedom town-

ship, and a daughter of Norton J. and Mary

A. (Wigtit) Daniels, the father a carpenter by

trade. For three years after marriage Mr.

Smith lived in Manchester, 111., engaged in the

stove and tims are trade, then returned to G.m'-

rettsville, where, since 1872, he has been en-

gaged with his brother, Enos C, in the hard-

ware trade. To Mr. and Mrs. Smith ba\c

been born one daughter, Ethel, wife of C. T).

Judd, of Garrettsville.

In politics Mr. Smith is a strong republican,

and under Harrison's administration was post-

master of Garrettsville; he has also served .'i.-;

councilman ami as treasurer of the board "!

education. Fraternally he was made a Mason

in 1865, is past master of Garrettsville lodge.

i No. 246, and is h'gh priest of Silver Cn-rk

!

chapter, No. 144, R. A. M. He is also a m.-m-

I ber of the G. A R. In religion, he and uife
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are members of the Congrr-gational church,

of which he is a deacon. HehasbuiK a pleas-

ant. HwelHiig on 'Muith street, were he and wile

enjoy every Sucinl refinement and the esteem

and respect of their neighbors.

Vp-«s«- ON. IK A P. SPERRY, of TaliniadRt

ii i'i Ohio, and cue of its reprc3entati\

t' and prominent citizens, descenas irom

a long Hne of ICng'iish Puritan ances-

try, wlio V t re among the founders of the Con-

necticut colony.

Richard Sperry, who settled in New
Haven, Conn., about 1640, was the sturdy

Puritan who furnished aid, comfort and lodg-

ing to the judges who condenimed King

Cliarlcs to death, during the reign of Crom-

well. Hi.^ children were John, Mary, Rich-

artl, Jr., Hester, Nathaniel, Thomas, Ebe-

nezer, Daniel and Joseph. Richard Sperry

was a Welshman, but his wife was an English

lady. President Stiles, in his History of the

Regicides, gives a very glowing account of the

ch.aracter, abi!it_\- and shrewdness of Richard

Sperr\', and his descendants have good cause

to Congratulate themselves on being members
of the Sperr\- family.

l>-a P. Sperry thu subject ot thi-; biography,

is a son of Lyman and L\dia (Peck) Sperry.

Lyman Sperry was born in Connecticut at

Woodbury, and married there, the first time,

Deborah Newton, also born in Connecticut,

and by her he was the father of Asmodeus N.,

Mary Amonds,Phebe and Adna. Delorah died,

and he married Lydia Peck, and their chil-

dren were Lyman, Lydia, Elizabeth, Levinus,

Lewis, ho P.. S.imuci, Ebenezer and Dr.

Wiliib.

Lyman Sperry moved with his family to

Oluo ill i.'^.io. niak:-,'; th./ journey v,-iii; lK>.'-.=es

and ox-reams

—

juite a party corning together.

Mr. S.jerrv .settled on the north line of Tail-

madge townsliip, a little east of Monroe Falls,

and here bought a lot of )Gc acres, whicli he

cleared froi'n the woods, aided by his sons. He
and wife were both members of the Congrega-

tional church. Kis fir.st wife died in Con-

necticut and he came to Ohio with his second

wife and six of her children; three others were

bori) in Ohio—Samuel, Ebenezer and Willis.

He was a straightforward and respected pio-

neer of Tallmadge township, was ^vell kr.owu

for his integrity of character, aiid ii^ politics

\vas a whig.

Ira P. Sperry v,as born N.ovcmber 24,

1817, at \\'aterbuiy, Conn., and was brought

when an infant by his parents^ in 18 19, to

Tallmadge. He received a common-school

education, and attended an academy a

Cuyahoga Falls, learned -.vhcn young the

blacksmith trade and carriage business, and

engaged in the manufacture of carriages, under

the firm name of Oviatt & Sperry, and carried

on an extensive business, the firm keeping a

depository of carriages in Cincinnati for four-

teen years. After this, Mr. Speny engaged

in the sewer pipe business for twenty years,

the firm being changed several times, and do-

ing a successful business. In 1850 he cro:^sed

the plains to Colorado, being ninet_v days 0!i

the way, and reinained one year in the gold

mines, meeting with gratifying success. Mr

Sperry has, throughout his career, been one

of the most enterprising business men of Sum-

mit county. His carriage manufactory for

many years was the most extorsive in the west-

ern country, and added greatly to the pros-

perity of the county— the firm of Oviatt 6c

Sperry continuing for nearly a quarter of a

century. In addition to supplying a consider-

able portion of northern Oiiio with fine car-,

riages, from $20,000 to $25.oc!0 worth of fine

carriages v'cre yearly sold at their depositi-'f;

in Cincinnati. In 1850, uilh his brother, 1-^r.

Willis Sperry, aiid Samuel j. Ritchie, he e.i-
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tablislicd extensive sewer-pipe vvorks in Tali-

madge, wliicli in connection witii his son,

CTeoigc P. Sperry, was snccessfutly condncled

for alviut twenty years, or until the death of

Georgft P. Sperry, No\eniber 17, 1892, at

wliich finic the father retired from business on

a competence.

Mr. Sperry was one of the original aboH-

lionists of TaUrnadge township and hberally

assisted tliis cause with his means; lie was also

one of the original repiiblicaiis of Summit

county in the state legislature, ha\-ing been

elected in iS5.Sonthe republican ticket and

serving only two years,

September 27, ih-^i, Mr. Sperr\- married

Miss Clarissa Carlton, of Portage county, a

daughter of Peter and Clarissa (Ladd) Carlton.

Their cltildren were Willis C, born December

12, iS.-i/, now a practicing ph\-sician: Charles

O., who died in infanc}'; Maiy A., \\ho was

boi n July 30, 1853, and died in Oberlin, Ohio,

October i;, 1870. aged seventeen \ears;

Ge;.)rge P., born September 30, 1858, was a

sewer pipe manufacturer of TaUrnadge; Fran-

cis L., boiii October 22, 1S61, is a chemist,

and Henry !>., who was formerly secretar_v

and treasurer for the Sewer Pipe company at

f-luntington. Pa. Mrs. Sperr}' was a devout

member of the Corigregationa! church and

died May 31, i8r;7. aged nearly seventy-seven

years, a woman of many virtues and highly

esteemed in the community.

It is related of this branch of tlic Sperry

family that when the regicides, Gotigh and

\Vhale\-, were in hiding on the Spcrr}' farm,

that a matcmal grandmother, who was also a

Miss Sjjciry, carried food to them when sfie

was a young girl. It is also stated that the

Sperry family came from England with the

Dea\er.port colony.

Irn P. Spi-rrj is a member uf the Congre-

gational church, a man of great energy and

integrity of character and a practical anfi suc-

ces.^fnl business man. He is a fine ryu-cini.-;!

of the pioneer and splendidly preserved at lin-

age of eighty years.

Dr. Willis Sperry, brother of Ira P. Sperry,

is one of the prominent physicians and hon-

ored citizens of Summit county, Ohio. Tii.,

doctor was born July 14, 1823, on tlu- Speiiy

homestead near the north line of Talhna(lL:>

townsliip.
,
He received his early education at

Twinsburg, Ohio, and attended the Clevelan i

medical college during the winter of i^-,o

1 8; I, and immediaiciy thereafter began tiic

practice of medirine at P.-oria, III. , the iie.M

year, 1852, he went to California \ia the i;nh-

inus of Panama, practiced medicine ten )ear.-

in Tuolumne county, and witnessed the early

scenes in the palmy days of gold mining. In

1S62 he returned to TaUrnadge, and here has

very successfully practiced medicine since

lie has accumulated a valuable liluary duriu'.:

his long medical practice and is a patron ul

the leading medical reviews, both foreign au'i

American.

Fraternally, the doctor is a member of tht;

Northeastern Ohio Medical association, iiiid

also of lodge No. 83, F. & A. M., Akron, Oiii...

In politics he has been a republican ever smce

the organization of the party, and in rcligmn

a member of the Congregational church. T h'

doctor was married May 27, 1855, in Si'sior.'.

county, Cal., by the Rev. John Henry P.ro It.

to Hulda E. Carlton, who was born Novenilxr

I

23, 1833, in Mantua township. Portage couii-

!
ty, Ohio, a daughter of Peter and Chiris-^.s

I

(Ladd) Carlton. Peter Carlton was of Fn-

I

glish ancestry and came from Coiinct-tu-i:t

j

His wife was from Massachusetts and b"'n

! families were of old colonial stock. Dr. .^i"''f;«

I

and wife were the parents of Willis P.. h'lrii

I

September 23, 1S56, and Emily Carltnn. i-:"

' Ocl'-ber ?5, iS;o, both in California: ICra-iii -•

I

Darwin, born January
f,,

1864; Rosaline l.adi.

! born February 10, 1867; Mary Amelia. !•••'
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|uly 27, iS;i, all three in Tallinad,£:e, the last

iiamc'd dyin,!^ May 27, JS82. Mrs. Willis

SjH.-rry diod A!)ril iS, r^q''), and he next mar-

ried, Noveinlier 3, of tlie same year, Mrs. H.

A. Sackett, nee Mabel Fcnn, daughter of

Willis Feiin. Dr. Sperry has one of the most

atlraclive homes in Talhiiadgo. He is a gen-

tleman of wide culture and is most favorably

known throughout the county both as a scholar

and a physician.

>-^*AMi:S B. STAUFFEK, the entcrpris..

p ing dairj-nian of Richfield township,

^ J Summit county, Ohio, was born in

Salem, Columbiana county, October 9,

iS.^7, a son of Abr;;ham and Mary (Eslry)

Slauffer. Th'j former \\ ;isal.=>o a native of Co-

lumbiana cov.nt}, norn. S.^p^ember 12, 1815,

of German descent, married Jnne 7, 1S3S.

and died April 30, 1878. Mrs. Mary (Estry)

St-iuffer, also of German extraction, was born

in Huntingdon county. Pa., October 16, 1820,

and died in Columbiana county, Ohio, Decem-
ber 27, iSy4. 1 he children of these parents

were ail born in Columljiana county, in tlie

order here given: \\'illiam II., March 9, 1840;

Elizabeth M.. June 22, 1844; James B., the

subject; Celeslia A., July 7. 1S51; Sophia, De-

cember 23, 1853—died in California June 29,

1891; Gary II.. October 8. 1S56; Laura F.,

April 25, 1S59; and Mar)- A., December 7,

1 861.

James B. Stauffer remained with his [lar-

ents until eighteen years of age, and then be-

gai-, business for himself by renting a coal

bank, from whicii he mined ;ind sold the min-

eral, making a success of his undertaking.

January i. 1S67, he inarried Miss Sarah A.

ouzby, who v.-as born January 27, 184 8. a

'iaugl-.ter of Elc-azer and .\ancy (Grimes^ Huz-

by, natives, respectfully, of New Jersey and

< 'liio. Mr. Buzby was a Ouaker and school-

teacher, and to his marriage with Jvliss Grimes

were born three children, viz : Daniel (de-

ceased), William E. and Sarah A. (Mrs. Stauf--

fer). Mr. Buzby died, and his widow married,

for her second husband, J. B. Euglisli, a

school-teacher of Mount Union, Stark county,

Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Tiuglish are .Metliodists,

and fraternally Mr. English is aFieemason.

Mr. Stauffer continued his coal o])crations

for two years and then bought a sav.'-mill,

which, in conjunction vvith the lumber trade,

he operated until i88.<i, when he went to

Campbcllsvillc, Ky., and was th.ere en;;;fged

in the lumber business until 1892, when here-

turned to Ohio and bought a farm of 168 acres

ill Richfield township, Summit county, on

which he erected new buildings; he next

I
bi.iuglit S'j\enty-tv\-o additional acres, and, later,

266 acres in the same tov.-nship, and engaged

I in farming until April i, 1897, when he rented

I

out his land and engaged in the creamery busi-

ness at Peninsula and West Richfield, Summit

county. The Peninsula plant will be the larg

est of its kind in the state, with a daily capac-

ity of 20.000 pounds of milk, and will be

equipped with the latest improved machinery.

Mr. Stauftc-r is a capable business man, has

been \'ery suscessfui in his undertakings, and

it is plain that his creameries are destined to

take rank among the leading industries of Sum-

mit county. He is generous of disposition

and public spirited, being always ready to pro-

mote all worthy public enterprises. lie is

prominent as a Mason, and is an active mem-

ber of Pitman lodge. No. 224, in that order.

To his happ}- marriage there have bceu bom

six children, viz: Delorma, Eflie, Abr.iham,

Josepliine, Mary and Luster, each of whom
has received an excellent education. The

family stand high socially, and the people of

Richheld may be -.ongralulsted upon the lact

that Mr. Stauffer has made his pcrnKiucit

home in the township.
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/f~^. MAR C. STOCKING, of Hiram, Port-

O [j '^?S count}, (^hio, was born Octol>er

SkI'' 14, 182S, in Waterbury. Conn., and

is a son of Anson and Flora (Coe)

Stocking. When five years old his parents

settled on a farm in Litchfield county, Conn.,

and he iie-e reiiiain -d until he was about

seventeen years of age. He early learned the

trade of a painter, and when he was twenty he

becan.e a woriier in brass, and in the manu-

facture of locks, in the works of the Russell &
Irwin ruai.ufacluring company, of j\e\v Britain,

Conn. He married, in Torrington, Litchfield

county, Conn., Louisa M. Pierce, returned to

New Britain and then to Torrington, about

1855, and worked on trunk locks, and after-

ward worked in a melodeon manufactory for

some }ears. He then went to Ansonia, Conn.

,

and worked a'- brass Nwjrk on kerosene lamps.

To iVir. and Mrs. Stocking were born Edwin

C. and Albert P.

Mr. Stocking enlisted at Ansonia, Conn.,

August 4, 1S6-', in Capt. Sanford H. Chaftie's

company B, Twentieth regiment, Connecticut

volunteer infantry, to serve three years, or

during the war, and was honorably discharged

near Washington, D. C. , at the end of his

service, June 13, 1S65, and was mustered out

at New Haven, Conn. He was jiromoted, for

meritorious conduct, to be corporal, from May

5, 1864, having previously acted as corporal

for nearly one year. He was in the battles of

Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, Lookout Mount-

ain, Tracy City, Tenn. , and Boyd's Trail,

and was on the famous Atlanta campaign.

He was in the battles of Resaca, Buz/ard's

Roost. Tunnel Hill, Rocky Faced Ridge,

Snake Creek Gap, Peach Tree Creek, Turner

Ferry, siege and general assault on Atlanta,

and was one of the first men to enter that city-

after its fall, lie being on a reconnoiteriii^' ex-

pedition, and fired at one of Wheeler's cavalry-

. men, engaged, with others, in the destruction

of a drug store, and slightly injured him, as he

rode ofi. The Confederate cavalrymen broke

and destroyed everything they could iind.

but lied mostly on the entrance of the Union

troops. He was then on Sherman's cele-

brated march to the sea, and was in the

battles of Savannah, Charleston, Silver Run,

Averysborough and Bentontille, and was in

many skirmishes, too numerous to mention,

especially in the Kenesaw mountams. Mi.

Stocking also was present and took part in th.e

grand review at Washington, D. C. He

thinks that he saw the hardest service in th-:,-

Gettysburg campaign, when he marclicd with

his company from Dumfries, Va. , thirty-five

miles south of Fairfax Court House, making

this rnp.rch during a hot dry day in June, from

3 A. M. to 9 P. M., and thence to the b:ittle

field—twenty-four days on this forced march,

and suffering greatly from rain, mud and hut

weather. At night tlie tired soldier slept on

his arms, with no shelter except a rubber

blaidvct. He was in the battle of Gettysburg

forty-eight hours, and kept his knapsack on

his back all the tim.e. He had nothing to eat

except a little raw pork and hard lack. Mr.

Stocking was not wounded but was struck with

several spent balls, and at Chancellorsville one

ball struck his knapsack and passed througii

the folds of his blanket, which saved his lite.

He was a good soldier and served his country

faithfully. He is now much disabled fiom tlie

exposure of sleeping on the ground, and is a

sufferer from rheumatism. Mr. Slocking re-

turned to Ansonia, Conn., and to hi.^ fainiiv.

He had left his wife with two sm;dl boys, .md

during his long service he had received nc

furlough home.

In August, 1865, Mr. Stockmg came te

Hiram, Ohio, where his wife's father, Kodiv>

Pierce. Sr., was then living. Hero Mr. St. -ek-

ing engaged in the small fruit biisines

twelve years and prospered, having now

f..r
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pleasant home and a few acres of land. He
then started a hack and express line from

Hiran to (arrettsvilie, which he ran for four-

teen }-ears, and two years ago retired from

active Ixisiness.

In politics Mr. Stocking was I'irst a whig

and then a repablicau, ca.stiiig his first presi-

dential vote for Gen. Scott and then for John

(;.. Fremont, and was one of the original re-

publicans. Mr. Stocking has held the office

of townshij) trustee, and is a respected citizen.

He is an lionored member of the G. A. R.,

Mark Horton post, Garreltsville. ajid is an

unaffiliating Odd Fellow. Mrs. Stocking is a

member of the Congregational church.

Edwin Stocking, son of Omar C. , married

Bell Crawford, and is a machinist in Chicago.

The\' have two cliildren, vi/,: Edwin B. and

Leroy. Albert P. Stocl;ing, the younger son,

married Mary Jones. He is a railroad man
and lives in Cleveland. Ohio.

The Stocking family is of old F,ngl!sh Pu-

ritan stock, the founders of the familj- in Amer-

ica settling in Connecticut on the foundation

of the colony, and was a soldier in the Revo-

lutionary war. AnS(jn Stocking, the father of

Omar C. Stocking, was a cabinetmaker and

I>ainter, and also a farmer of Torrington, Conn.

He was a respected citizen and one of the

board of selectmen of his town and a justice

of the peace. His children by his marriage to

Miss Coe were Flora, Omar C, Fannie, Phila

and Eber. To his first marriage, to Phila

Miles, were born John, Samuel, Marcia and

Anson. All of these children by the first wife

are now deceased, and Mr. Stocking died at

the age of sevent_\--fiiur years. He had two

sons in tb.e Civil war. Eber served in the first

call of i86r and was discliarged on account of

disability

Rodney Piuro. the father ,,f Mrs. S^o^k-

ing, was a son of Thomas and Sarah (Green)

Pierce, was from an old colonial Connecticut

family, of the same original stock as President

Pierce. Mr. Pierce was three times married;

the first time to Harriet Kelsey, and their chil-

dren were I-ouise, Elizabeth, Ciiarles, George

and Henry; the second wife was Jane Dutton.

and their children were Henry, John, Harriet,

Jane and Rodney. There were no children by

his third wife, Elizabeth Mulholland. Two of

the sons were in the Civil war—Henry and

George, both in the Nineteerilh regiment Con-

necticut volunteer inf;intry three years' service.

Henry served out his time and v/as in several

battles, his regiment having been formed into

j

a battery of heavy artillery. George was killed

at the battle of Cold Harbor. Mr. Pierce was

I a carpenter and joiner, and owned a farm of

I
200 acres in Torrington township, Conn. Hc^

I

came, in 1S64, to liiram, Ohio, and bought a

i

farm and here passed his remaining da^-s. He
! was a member of the Congregational church,

in wh.ich he was a deacon many years, and

I
^^'as an honored and industrious man of ster-

'i ling worth.

RANK HALL SPIRES, druggist and

storekeeper, in' Atwater township,

Portage count}-, Ohio, was born here

January i, i 866, a son of Thomas and

j

Josephine (Hiddleson) Spires, both natives of

! the Buckeye state. He was educated in the

I connnon schools of his native town, and later

for man}' years was his father's assistant in

I
the lumber business and in stock raising, and

I

also for some years clerked for him in a dry-

I goods and notion store. In Februar}', 1S90,

I
he purchased from Walter McConiiery the drug

I

store which he now owns, in Vvhich he carries

I

a full and well-selected line of drugs and chem-

I irals, as well as an assortment of groceries,

tobaTo. etc., and. beingnolit'^ and affable, is

I

j

doing an excellent trade.

I Mr. Spires was united in marriage Novem-
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\>ci 19, 1S91, vvitli Miss Addie Dcnjainin, who
|

wa^ boil) in Atwriler township, janiKuy 12, i

i86S, a daughter o( Piatt and Ellen Benjamin,
|

ilie fornier of wiioiii is a native of New York
j

state and the latter of Rootstown, Ohio. Mrs. 1

Spires was educated in t?ie schools of Atwater i

and Ravenna, and after finishing her education,

at the age of fifteen years, taught school iier-
j

sell for several years at various places through-
{

out tlie count)-. Mr. Spires is a member of
\

Atwater lodge, No. 649, Knights of Pythias, i

and also of tlie Portage county Gun club, in
j

which he has several times won the champion-

sliip medal, and has made a record, at trap-
:

shooting, of forty-seven out of fift\- birds. He !

is likewise an enthusiastic sportsman, owiiing
!

two of the best bird-dogs in the county, and '

i:c\er misses a season to indulge in the hunt,
j

Ho is \-er_\ atceiitive in business, however; it is
j

oiil}' on an occasion of a shoot going on that !

he takes a vacation. He and wife are great

favorites in the social circles of the township 1

and both are held in high estimation by all !

tlu;ir neiffhbors and friends.

L1;ERT C. STOW is one of the most

veneicd.dc and icspected citizen? ofH
i __^ Summit county, Ohio, and the oldest

nalive-born person living in Stowe

township. He is from sterling English ances-

try, 'ihe founders of the family came to New
ICngland in old colonial times and were among
the founders of Connecticut. The grandfather

of subject was a sea captain in the West India

trade in earl_\' times, and it is tielieved that his

name was William. Lord Thomas Stow, who
receiitiy died, leaving a large estate but no will,

was of the same family. Rev. Dr. Stowe, hus-

band of Harriet Beecher Stowe. the famous

auihor, was of tlie same stock. 1

William Stov. was the father of Albert C.

,

was born January 26, IJJO, at Middlcton, i

Conn., and of his brotheis and sisters were

Annie, Russell, Zebulon, 'I'hoinas are remem-

bered. William Stow was a sea captain, fol

lowing the same vocation as his father. He
married in Middletown, Conn., Peggie Gay-

lord, who was born February 8, 1774. a daugh-

ter of Jonathan. They were married at Mid-

dletown, C'onn., .April 10. 1795, by Rev.

Gushom Buckley, and their children v,-ere

William, born No\cmber 15, 1 79=,; Thomas,

October 31, 1 797; Joseph, December 12, 1799;

Zebulon, April 8, rSo2;^faria, Ajnil 18, 180.^;

Abiah, May 3, 180S— all born in ?\riddleiov, 11,

Conn. Albert C, born July 5, 1810; James,

June 22, 1812; Margaret, February 22, 1814;

Russell M., March 13, 1816—all born in Stowe

township, Portage (now Summit county) Ohio.

Willium Stow, the father, came to Ohio in

June, 1S09, making the journey with a yok'^ f>(

o.'s'en and one horse, and v,as over forty-one

days on the journey. Jonathan and Thoiiia.-

Gaylord also came with their families- -all rela-

tions. The}' cut their way through the wil-

derness of western New York state and Penn-

sylvania to Portage county, the families sleep-

ing in their v,-agons at night.

\\'illiam Stow settled on 300 acres of land

at Monroe Falls, Stowe township, in the wooiis

—the land was covered with heavy timber. U<-

bought his land of Judge Joshua Stowe—one

of the original members of the Connecticut

company, who owned the land on the Western

Reserve. William Stow traded a vessel an',

house and lot in Middletowii and other jMup-

erty,s with Judge Stowe for his 300 -icres.

\\'illiam Stow was a well-to-do nv.'n f''r li;>

time, and left a well-settled country to I'e-

come a pioneer in the Ohio wilderne.-^s. H--

built a log house on his land and cleared up

a good farm. He sold too acres for $3 P'*''

acre to Squire Samuel Cheney, and ref:o"t''

200 acres. Being a sailor, he was t.-nip"'\ei

to rig the hrst \essel buiit at Clevclan i h.
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I Si 2, sailed this schooner a year and carried

j)rovisionrt to Sackett's Harbor. lie \\'as not

accustomed to th'- hard work of a pioneer, l>ul

he learned fast and did a large ainonnt of

clearing. He linally sold his land, or what

remained after he had given much to his sons,

and moved to Brimficid, Portage county, and

bought several small farms. He sold out and

returned to Stowe township three years later,

m 1839, and heie passed his remaining days

on hi.s farm. He. was early a member of the

Congregational church and in later life a

m.ember of the Christian church, and in poli-

tics a whig. He died September 20, 1S53,

aged seventy-seven years and eight months.

I\lr. Stow was a man of sterling worth and

tlie head of one of the most respected fam-

ilies. He was a constable several years and a

man of stnmg and determined cliaracter.

Albert C. Stow was born July 5, 18 10, near

Monroe Ealls in the log house near the present

site of the paper-mill on the original Stow
farm, and is tlie only living member of his

father's family. He received the limited com-

mon-school education of the district, was

brought up a farmer, and at sixteen }-ears went I

to work in a woolen-mill for one year, and

then resumed farming on his father's farm.

He niarried, at the age of twent3'-four years,

in Michigan, November 22, 1S35, Almira Bar-

ret, who was born January 23, 18 18, at Wood-
stock, Conn. , a daughter of Simon and Lydia

(Masscraft) Barret. The founder of the fam-

ily in America came from England in old

Puritan times. The family was mentioned in

"Doomsday Book " and located in 10S6. An-

other mention is made in London "Knights,"

13S1, and after this many knights and county

families are named, down to the present, as

scattered all over England and the colonies.

Perhaps the "Baret," as it is spelled in

"Doomsday Book,'" was .Saxon, and probably

the first Barretts were Normans and kin to

the I'arrett'i or Barrets of France and Ital\,

and came to l-lngland with the conqueror.

Several Barretts located in \'irginia and Mas-

sachusetts from 1620 to 1640—oni' or more
in Boston, and one 0)i tfie Concord. Ouf:

Thomas Barrett, aged sixteen years, .-oiled

from I..ondon in the ship Increase in 1635;

a Thomas B. P>arrett, with his v.-ife, I'rances,

in 1635. A Thomas I'arrett with liis wife,

Frances, were settled in Chelmsfoi'd in 1(030.

It has Incn, so far, impossible to trace them

to any other family or locality in either old or

New England.

Thomas and Frances Barrett of Chelms-

ford had three children—Margaret, Moses B.,

and Mehitable. Moses Barrett married a Miss

Smith of Dorchester, September 10. 168.} and

liad a son, Moses. Moses ISarreti. Jr., mar-

ried and had born in Chelmsford the follow-

ing children: J")aniel, Hannah, Oliver. Smith,

Moses and Benjamin (twins). .Moses l'>arrctt

moved to Woodstock, Conn., about 1722.

Smith Barrett married Mary Spalding. His

children, born in Woodstock, were Samuel,

Hannah, Daniel, Priscilla, Thomas, P^phraim.

Martha, Priscilla (second), Ephraim ; second;

and Mar\-. Daniel l>arrett married, the lirst

time, Pluida Eiothrop, March 14, 1765. and

for his second wife, .Mary Manl\-, in 1774 or

1775, and for thiid wife a widow, Mrs. Mary

Miles Dodge in 177S, and his fourth wife,

jemima (Imnan) Benson, November 16, 1780.

His children, born on the Woodstock home-

stead, were. Smith. Anna, Daniel, Thomas
Manly, .Aldrich, Wiley, Edward Inman, Mar\-

(Mrs. Nathan Barrel), Simon and .-Vndrew.

Mrs. Jemima Benson, was a daughter of .Ed-

ward Inman, born December 14, 174S: she

had four children, by her former marriage:

Isaac, Joseph, John and Inman. She died

February 7, 1827. Daniel Barrrrt died |ulv ?2,

1S87.

Simon Barret, father of Mr.s. Stow, v/as
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horn Febriiaiv 21, 178.^ in Woodstock, Conn.,

recei\-ed his educariun at the academy at

Woodstock, and tangh' school twenty-one

seasons in Conneciimr, Canada and New-

York state. He nianied, in Woodstock, Conn.

,

Octobers, 1S09, Lydia, Masscraft, daughter

of Jacol) and Hannah C^ustin'l Masscraft, both

of New England ancestry. Lydia was born

in Woodstock. Conn., November ii, 1787.

Jacob Masscraft, her lather, was a farmer of

Connecticnt stock and was a soldier in the

Re\olutionary war. He died in Woodstock

from consumption contracted b}' exposure in

that war. The Austins were a Massachusetts

famil\' aiid seafarintj people, and the j^reat-

giandfather of Mrs. Stow was captmed by

Algerine pirates and never rctrirned. Mr. and

Mrs. Simon Barret had the following children:

Newton, Milton, Ainjii'., .Vlavthu ]'.., Simon

G., William P., Sarah and Frances L. Simon

Barret came to Sto\\-e township. Summit

county, Ohio, May 20, i^^^S, and remained

three months, and Septembei 20 went to

Michigan and settled at Spring Port, where he

died in 1S37. He was a man of high char-

acter, much respected by all. Mr. Stow's

father was a second cousin to Judge StoNve,the

owner of this tov,-nship.

Albert C. Stow, when he ^vas a boy, lived

in almost a wilderness, and after marriage,

Mr. Stow, v.-ith his wife, lived in Brimfield

about three years and worked on his father's

land, and in 1S39 settled on f'dly acres which

his father gave him in Stowe township; in 1S56

he sold this land, which he had impro\ed, and

came to his present farm. Mr. Stow has al-

ways been a hardworking and industrious man
and pro.^pered by his sterling thrift. When
young he cleared a great deal of land and

\»-orked hard to make iiis home, assisted by

his faithful wife, I'.oth Mr. ar.d .Mrs. Slow

have been members of the Christian church

since 1S46, and aided in founding and build-

ing tlie Christian church at Stowe Corners. .\li.

Stow has been a deacon many yeais. In

politics he was fust a whig and then a repu!'-

liran. He has always been a man of undeni-

able integrity of character and had the respi ci

of all who knew him. To Mr. and Mrs. Slow

two daughters have been born -Ellen V.. an !

Emma A., the latter having died at the age of

forty years. Ellen E. married Rev. l~ranii-,

i\f. Green, a minister of the Christian chiirrji

in active ministiy, and also a member of tii..>

state legislature two years. They have rise

children, viz: Lura .A., who married Edwin

Wetmore; Fannie M., who married Wiliiun!

Cox; Mary T. , who died, aged fourteen; Frank

A. and Daisy.

ENRY P. STRAIGHT, a veteran of

|y^ the Ci\il war, and a greatly re-

spected citizen of Hudson to\Niishi|).

Summit county, Ohio, was born lu

Va'vc county, N. Y., March 8, 1828, a son ..!

Royal .\. and Nancy (Dolph^i Straiglit, and

was brought to Ohio in 1835, by his patents,

who settled in Rome, Ashtabula county.

Henr}- Straight, paternal graudf.itlii-r <n

Henry P., was born iu Rhode Island, of lin-

glish descent, ran off from home when sixteen

years old, enlisted, served all through tin.-

Revolutionary war, and also through the war

of 1 81 2, in which he was quartermaster <<i lii»

regiment. He married .Anna Powell, in Nf:i-'-

sachusetts, and located at Charlotte, Clrt-

tenden county, Vt., and there were boru to

hirn three children, vi:'; Henry P., Royal A. .ii-
'

Anna Elizabeth. He came to Ohio, sviili l'--

son. Royal A., and here died at the advaiic.-J

age of ninety-eight years.

Royal A. Straight, son of Henry, wasbotsi

in Charlotte. \"t., and svhen young, went to

Nev.stead, Erie county, N. Y., where he,

bought a farm, and married Mi,s Nancy I>"1)''-
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who was I)oni in Kiiiderhook, N. Y. , a daugli-

ler of Aaron .inii Catherine (Delong) Dolph,

and to this union \vere born six children

—

Ileniy P., Allen M., George H., Elizabeth,

Kuth, and Anna. In the .spring of 1835. Mr.

Straight came from I'.rie county, N. Y. , to

Ar--itiibula ccnnly, Ohio, and pnrchased 125

acres of partiall}- cleared land, on which was a

log house; this land he thoroughly cleared up,

i-rid conN'erted iiiio a comfortable home, and

profitable farm. In 1857 he removed to

White county, Tenn., and purchased an old

plantalion of t,"00 acres, l)ut in 180!, being

persecuted for not takirjg the oath of allegiance

to the Confederate government, he was glad

to sell it for $1,000—not a tithe of its value.

He then went to Marion county, 111., bought,

ami lived on eighty acres for a few years, and

then moved to Kent county, ISIich., where he

]iassed the remainder of his life, dying Maich

3, 1876, at about seventy-six years of age, a

member of the Baptist church. He was first

u whig in politics, but became one of the orig-

inal republicans, voted for John C. Fremont,

its first candidate for the presidenc} , and was

an ardent Union man, but too old, although

he \-olunteered, to be accepted as a soldier;

but he sent tliree .sons—Henry P., Allen M.

and George II.—to the defense of the Union,

and also sent two sons-in-law—Edinond R.

Allen and Charles Newman. Of these, Allen

-M. was in the One Hundred and Eleventh Illi-

nois infantry, in the three-year service, was in

the Atlanta campaign, and many battles be-

side, was captured at Peach Tree Creek, and

v.-as fifteen months in the Andersonvilie and

b'lorence prison pens, but finally reached home
alive: Charles Newman, who served in the

same regiment, died in prison at Florence,

where he had been transferred from Anderson-

\iile. Edmoiii! R. Allen wa^, in thr same
regiment for tliree years; George H. Straight

was in the three-year service, in the Fortieth

intry, was severely

lis home in Illinois a

I Illinois volunteer

I

wounded, and died

I

few months later.

I
Henry P. Straight received a good cornrnon-

I
school education and has always been a farmer.

He married, September 25, 1849, at Hart's

Grove, .-Vshtabula coup.ty, Ohio, Miss Mary J.

I

Stevens, who was born April 20, 1831, at De-

1
troit, -Mich., a daughter of Weston and Eliza-

i beth (.Snedekoi-) Stevens, the former of whom
was born in Rochester, N. Y. , a son of Ebe-
nezer and Hannah (W'haley) Stevens— the

Steven.se.s being of English and the Whaleys
of Scotch descent. The mother of Hannah
W'haley was a daughter of Samuel \\'haley, a

Scotch peer, but sh,e ran av,ay from home,

when young, to accompany a married sister to

Rochester, N. Y. , and thus her property be-

came alienated. W^eston Stevens was a brick-

i
mason by trade and died in Cleveland, Ohio,

j

the father of the following children— Samuel

j

\V., Mary J., Caroline and Harriet.

After marriage, Mr. Straight settled in

I Rome, Ashtabula county, Ohio, bought fifty

I acres of land, partly cleared, and the re-

mainder he cleared himself. In 1857, he re-

I

moved to White county. Term., with his fa-

!
ther, settled about eighty miles east of Nash-

t

ville, remained there about a year, but owing

j

to troublous times returned to Ohio, and en-

listed at Chardon, Geauga count)-, December

j

4, 1 86 1, in battery G, First Ohio light artillery,

j

for three years, \eterani2ed for three years

!

longer and served until honorably discharged

i at Camp Chase, Ohio, August 31, 1S63. Mr.

i Straight took an active part in the following

j

battles: Pittsburg Eanding, April 6-7, 1S62;

Corinth, May i to 30, 1S62; Franklin Pike,

I September 7, 1S62; Stone River, December 31,

!
1862. to January 2, 1863; Tullahoma cam-

I paign. June 23 to 30, 1863: liug Gap, Sep-

j

tember 11, 1863: Chickainauga, September iQ

and 20, 1863, Missionary Ridge, .November
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2> i'^C^?,', La\'ergne, September i, 1S64;

Franklin, September 2, 1S64; Cambellsville,

Septenib':>r 5, 1864. Pulaski; September 27,

1864; Spring Hill, November 29, 1864; Frank-

lin, November 30, 1S64; and Nashville, De-

cember 15 and 16, 1864. At Pittsburg Land-

ijig. he sustained a flesh wound in the neck,

but did not go to the hospital; he was also in-

jured b}- bein^ thrown from his horse, the gun

on its carriage being discharged without being

unlimbered; at Stone River he received a slight

bullet v.'ound in his right knee, and at a review

at JJurfreesboro was thrown from his horse

and knocked senseless, and for a short time

was in hospital. At New Orleans he served as

corporal of his compan)-. and as such his name

is inscribed on the soldiers' monument at

Cleveland. He made a splendid military rec-

ord, although his health was permanently

wrecked by his exposure in the service. After

the war, Mr. Straight returned to Portage

county and rejoined his wife and five children,

'i his lunuber has now reached nine, viz: Mary

F., Martha E., Earnest R., Carrie A. , Charles

H., V.'ills J., Lillian A., Estella May (who

died at sixteen years), and Eva J.

In 1867, Mr. Straight moved to Streets-

boro township, Portage county, where he

located on tift\--seven and one-half acres of

land, where he lived uTitil 1S92, when became
to Hudson, where he now lives in retirement.

He and wife are members of the Congrega-

tional church at Hudson and are consistent

observers of its teachings. Mr. Straight was

one of the original meinbers of the republican

party, and voted for its first nominee for the

presidency of the United States—John C. Fre-

mont; he wa.s a guard at the state penitentiary

of Ohio three years, and for many j-ears was a

member of his board of school directors in

Streetsboro township. I'ortacfc county: lie is

an honored member of the Grand Army of the

Republic and is past commander of \\'il!iam

No. 68,

tiai fam

of Hudson. He

!y, reaching dow:

I
T. Sherman pc

comes from a

! from the days of the Revolution to the preseiu

time—Col. A. D. Straight, celebrated for lus

daring escape from Libby prison, being from

the original stock with himself. Pie is an up-

j
right, straightforward man, and he and family

I

are among the most rospecjed of the residents

of Hudson township.

EORGE G. STRIKER, a highly re-

spected citizen of Mantua Stati.-jii.

Portage county, Ohio, and an ex-

soldier of the Civil war, was born in

j
Cleveland, March 23, 1840, a son of Cornelius

j

and Nancy (Edd)-) Striker, v.-ho v.ere of stuuiy

j

Mohawk-Dutch descent.

I
Cornelius Striker was born in Mohawk

j

count)', N. \., and was a son of a well-to-do

j

fanner, who had three sons in the Mexican

i war, of whom one \yas killed and two die^i nf

!

yellov,--fever in New Orleans. Cornelius v.;is

;
a shoeiriaker by trade, and married Naucs

I Eddy, who was born in Connecticut, the dau<;li-

I ter of a life-long sea-captain, and to this union

' were born four sons and two d.TUghters--

j
George G., Edgar, Alfred D., Eugene L.. El-

eanor and Amelia. After marriage, Corncluis

came to Ohio, and settled in Cleveland. M
though past military age, he enlisted in coiu-

pany .\, One Hundred and Twenty-fourth

Ohio volunteer infantry, for three years. .Mi

I

the sons likewise became soldiers, Edgar eii-

; listing in the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth

I

Ohio infantry for ninety days and taking p-'"

! in the chase after the raider John Morgan; hv-

I

died after the close of the war from the Lff.-ct--

: of army life. Eugene L. was a boy-fift-' !'•'•

i

the One Hundred and Twenty-seventh (.>!ii'.»

infantry, served thioe years and was pr:..r.iol'.-

•

I

to nfe major, having taken part in all I'ls

I iinent'.s marches and engagemei Alir. J L
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served three years in company G, Forty-sec-

ond Ohio infantry. The army record of George

G. will be giv-iii further on. Of the daugh-

ters, Elea.ior, is manied to Benjamin Lilly, of

Cleveland, and Amelia is the wife of John

Perry, who was a soldier in the Forty-second

Ohio infantry. Tlie pirent^; passed their re-

maining days in Cleveland, Mr. Striker being

resjjected as a hard-woi king and useful citizen,

and Mrs. Striker as an active member of tlie

Disciples' church.

George G. Striker was reared to farming

when young, and at the age of twenty-one en-

listed, October 22, r86i, at Cleveland, in

company G, Forty-second Ohio volunteer in-

fantry, to serve three \-ears, if not sooner dis-

charged on account of the war closing, but

was honorably discharged October 15, 1863,

at St. Louis, Mo., on account of wounds re-

ceived in battle. He was an active partici-

pant in man}' engagements and skirmishes, the
|

more in^portant of which were the following:
|

Middle Creek, Ky., January i, 1862; Chicka-
'

.saw Bluffs, >riss. , December 9, 1S6.''; Arkan-

sas Post, Ark., Janua'y 11, 1863; Grand Gulf,

Miss., April 29, 1S63, and Port Gibson, Miss.,

May I, 1863, and here his gallant career as a

soldier met with a final check. A minie ball

passed through the elbow of his left arm,

and immediately afterward a one-and-one-

quarter ounce ball, called a Memphis }-eager,

passed through the middle of the same mem-
ber. For a time he was held in field hospital,

his arm having been amputated in the field,

but as soon as transportation became availa-

ble he was taken to Grand Gulf, and thence to

St. Louis, Mc, where he was placed in the

improvised hospital at the new house of ref-

uge, a Catholic reformatory building, where

he was confined from July until Oct(jber 15,

KS63, his arm !u'.v;:ig biv;; ver> badly sh;.t-

tered. Linil wourided, he had taken part in

all the engagements and skirmishes in whicli

his regiment fiad pai ticipated, with the excep-

tion of the engagement at Cumberland Gap,

when he was detailed on provost duly at Cin-

cinnati, having charge of a company of rnen.

On returning to Cleveland, Mr. Strilcer

entered a commercial college, le.-irned book-

keeping and telegraphy, and was then em-
ployed in the general ticket office of the At-

lantic & Great \Vestern Railroail compaay at

Cleveland, as clerk, and also traveled for the

company as advertising agent. Later he be-

came telegrapher for the sam.e company (now

the New York, Lake Erie & Western), at

Newburg, Solon, Youngstov.'n, Girard, Lcav-

ittsburg, and finali)- at Mantua Station, havin.g

bcoi an operator for this compan}' seventeen

years and for moie than twenl)- years in its

ensploy—a fact that speaks well for his efli-

ciency, capability ami integrity.

Mr. Striker was united in n-^arriage, in

Mantua Station, April 14, 1S70, with Miss

Melissa A. Keyes, who was born here October

21, 184,], a dau.ghler of B. F. and Nancy

^Booth) Keye,s-—both families of English ori-

gin, but of American birth. B. F. Ke)-es was

born in Manlua, of an old Ohio pioneer fam-

ily, was a carpenter by trade, and married in

Mantua; Nancy Booth was born in \'ermont,

a daughter of Israel Booth. Besides Mrs.

Striker they were the parents of four other

children, viz; Marcellus A.. Alict- M., i:iva

and Hettie K. Mr. I\e}-es lived to be si.xty-

seven years of age, and was a temperate,

industrious and much respected citizen.

In politics Mr. Striker is a republican, and

voted for Abraham Lincoln for piresident at

each of his t\so nominations. He is a mem-
ber of Bentley post, G. .\. K., No. 294, in

which he held the offices of commander, vice-

commander. Secretary, etc., and is a member
of .Mantua lodge, No 752, i. O. O F., in

which iie lias served as noble grand and liiled

the intermediate chairs. Mrs. Striker is a
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membr:! of the. Disciples' church, and both

are highly esteemed in Mantua, which has been

tlieir pciinanent home over since hiarriage.

c
rURTIS TAYLOR, one of the mora
' v'i'^'-P'^i'oue; native-born farmers of

_y^ Deerfield towusliip, Portage county,

Ohio, and of the tliird generation of

the family to occupy the present homestead,

was born May 3, 1S54, a son of Hiram and

Jane (McCcnney) Taylor.

George Taylor, paternal grandfather of

Curtis Taylor, v.'as a native of Washington

county, ]"'a. , born October 19, 1764, came to

Ohio in 1799, and bouglit the farm in the

soutiicast part of Decrheld township, Portage

corjnt}', which has ever since been occupied

by his desceridants. April 14, iSoo, Mr. Tay-

lor settled on the new homestead and at once

began the task of clearing—the work of im-

proving and cultivating being carried on by his

children until the present day, and it being

now the most productive farm in the district.

The marriage of George Taylor took place in

Pennsylvania to Miss Eli;^abeth McConney,

who was born October 9, 1762, the union re-

S!ilting in the birth of the following children :

Nancy, January 3, 1793; Matilda, December

10, .1794; John, November 27, 1796; Nellie,

November 24, 179S; George, January 26,

tSoi (the last named being the first white male

child to be born in Deerfield township); Leo-

randa, May 9, 1803, and Hiram. September

18, 1805. George Taylor, the father of this

family, attained considerable prominence in

the township, was a justice of the peace for

man}' years, and died on liis farm, greatly re-

spected.

David McConne}-, maternal grandfather of

Curtis T.'iylor, was also a nati\e of Pennsyl-

\ania, of Iriaii parentage, came lu LJhio m
1S17, and settled in Deerfield township, where

for many years lie followed his \ocation of

miller, but later became a farmer. He reared

a family of five children, of whom John le-

sidcs in Alliance, Ohio; William, who wa^

killed by a horse; Matilda, deceased; Eli2al)i.th,

deceased wife of Seth .Tunkery, and Jane, de-

ceased wife of Hiram Taylor and the UKjthi r

of Curtis Taylor, the subject of this biography-.

Botli grandparents were members of tile

Methodist church.

Hiram Taylor was born on the homeste;id

in Deerfield town.sliip September 18, 1S03,

and was reared a pioneer farmer. To his mar-

riage, in I S3 5, with Jane McConney, were

born nine children, five of whom survive, viz :

I Solomon, who li\'es in Indiana; Mary, wife of

I

Addison Feme}; Samantlia J., unmarried,

Curtis, and Laura, wife of George Bundy. ()l

the deceased children, two died in infancy.

Newton died November 3, 1S64, at tlie age of

twenty-four j^ears, and Eliza, who was mar-

1

ried to William Dramer, died May 3, 1879.

I

when twenty-nine years old. Hiram Tajlor.

,
the father of these children, was greatly relic!

!
upon by his fellow-citizens, whom he served ui

1 various township offices, including these of

j
school director and supervisor, for many years

j

He pa.ssed all his life on his native farm, and

j
died September 18, 1883, aged scventy-sevefi

years and seven months; his wife followed hiin

I

to the grave May 4, 1891, in her seveniy-

! seventh year, and both were consistent mer-;-

I

bers of the Disciples' church.

j

Curtis Taylor, the present honored occu-

pant of the old homestead, remains a bachelor

his household being managed by his sister, Sn-

mantha J. He is a thoroughly practical farr:.-

I

er, and fully keeps up the reputation .-f the

farm as being one of the best cultivatetl in tlv.-

county; and here, in the enjoyment of the li!^'»

esteem of their neighbois, as well as 01 li -

entire community, he and sister are peaci.iu;.>

passing the happ}- years away.
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EFFERSON 'iHOMAS, an cx-soldier

of the Civil war, and an iionored citi-

fi J! zen of Stree'iboro township, Portage

count}', O!

4, 1843, descends

f

here he was born July

1 a colonial New York

]} of Welsh extraction.

j-ha Thoni.is, j^randfrthcr of Jefferson,

was bora in Adams, Jefferson county, N. Y.

,

was a fan!:er, anvl a soldier of the war of iSi3,

and, among his other services in that straggle,

hauled the cannons that were used in the de-

fense of Sacketfs Harbor. After this war he

came by ox-team to Portage countj', Ohio,

and cleared up a farm in Streetsboro township

from tlie wild forest, and later, with the as-

sistance of his son, Osman, hewed a road

through the forest from embrvo Streetsboro to

emb'-yo Hudson, these now populous towns

lacing then nonentities. He succeeded in

wringing from the bosom of the dense forest a

farm that afforded his family a good and com-

f(-riable home, but in his old age went to Con-

necticut to pass his declining years with his

son. V,"iliiam, and there passed away at the

ad\anccd age of eighty-two years.

Osman Thomas, father of JeffersoriThomas,

was also born in Adams, N. Y'., and when

twenty-one years old followed his father to

Ohio, a year after the latter had settled here.

He married, in Hiram township. Portage

county, Lois J. Mathews, a school-teacher

from Connecticut, and who came to Ohio with

a foster brother. Osman Thomas, after mar-

riage, settled on fifty acres of land in the

woods of his township, but by hard work and

good management increased his possessions to

343 acres, and at his death gave to each of

his sons a farin of no diminutive dim.ensions.

He was a deacon in the Baptist church for

forty-nve years, and as a whig and republican

served twenty years as a justice of the peace,

and tilled, beside, othev offices, such as mem.-

ber of the school board, township trustee,

etc., and diecj, at the venerable age of eighty-

two yeais. in Stieetsboro, honored by all who
knew him.

Jefferson Thomas, with wiiose name this

biographical notice is opened, is a son of Os-

man and Lois J. (Mathews) Thomas, of wlioni

irientiop. has already been made. He received

a good common-school education, was reared

a farmer, and at the early age of eighteen

years enlisted, at Streetsboro, November i,

1 86 1, in company K, Capt. C. R. Bow, Sixth

Ohio cavalry, to serve throughout the war, or,

at most, three j'ears, but was honorably dis-

charged, at Windmill Point, Va. , February 6,

1S63, on annount of disability. He was a

brave and untlinching soldier and fought at

Ne\^' Franklin, Tenn. , at Strawberry Plains,

and with Shevidan in his raid through the

Shenandoah valley in Virginia; was also at

Cross Keys and at Stoughton Mountain and

Centerville, Va., and in the second battle of

Bull Run. He has suffered much from diar-

rhea, which seized him at Camp Chase, Ohio,

and afterward with t3'phoid fever, which con-

liiied him in regimental hospital near Fall's

church, in Virginia, whence he was sent to

Windmill Point, where he received his linal

discharge, w^eighing, at the time, but sevcnt}--

four pounds, having been reduced by chronic

diarrhea from 194 pounds at the time of his

enlistment, and it was a full year after his re-

turn to his father's house in Streetsboro town-

ship before he was able to perform an)' manual

labor.

The marriage of Mr. Thomas took place

Novendjer 4, 1S66, at Warren, Ohio, to Miss

^fartha E. joy, daughter of Eben and Mary

II. (Green) Joy, and a native of Southington,

Trumbull county, Ohio, born February S,

1864. Ebeu Joy is a native of Vermont, and

i.s a farmer b} calling, and ovvi.s a go(.>il farm

of 120 acres in Trumbull county, of which he

was an early settler. To liis mairiaize with
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Mary Green were born Martlia K., Dnniel aiiei

Marj' K. , and he and family are among the

most re::ppcted residents of Tnmibul! county.

To Osman Thomas and wife were bmu Will-

ard, Juliette, Jefferson. IvIillicentM. and Delos

—the l.Tst named being now deceased. Daniel

J(iy, brother of Mrs. Martha E. Thomas, is a

farmer at Sonthington, Ohio, and is married:

Mary E. Joy, sister, was the wife of David

Blackburn, and died at about thirty-eight years

of age.

Jefferson Thorna^. and wife, on marrying,

settled on their present farm, then consisting

of fort)" acres, which was given to him by his

father, but which, by industry, thrift and saga-

cious management, he has increased to ninet}'-

three acres, all nicely improved and in an ex-

cellent state of cultivation. Their marriage

h:!S Ik-ih blessed with three children, born in

the followingorder: Garrison, Mar}- J. (a grad-

uate of the high school at Hudson), and joy

]. Vhi parents are members of the Presby-

terian churcli. and in politics Mr. Thomas is a

reiuiblji.an and cast his first presidental vote

in the ranks for Lincoln. He is a member of

A. H. Day post, G. A. R., at Kent, and is an

honorable, straightforward, industrious citizen.

ILLIAM THOMAS, of Palmyra

townsliip, Portage countj , Ohio,

was born November i, 1851, in the

house still occupied by him. His

father, David Thomas, was born November 12,

1802, in Chester count}', Pa., a son of David

Thomas, who mo\cd back to Wales, whence

he came when he was but a small child, and

lived in a place called Llandyssul, until in the

early 'thirties he came to America, and worked

at bis trade of carpenter in Penns\dvania, and

later near and at Voup.gstov,-n. Ohio. David,

father of subject, was married at Ravenna,

Ohio, by 'Squire David John, to Miss Margaret

Jn.i.es, a nai-ive of Tregaron, Wales, and livt'd

for a short time at Newport, now Wayland,

C>hio, then mo\-ed to the farm now occupied

by the subject of this sketcli, v.diere they reared

a family of four children; Hannah I'Mrs.

Lloyd); Elizabeth .Mrs. J. E. Griffith, de-

ceased); Sarah (Mrs. \\ illiam D. Williams) and

William Thomas. I^avid Thomas, the father,

traced his ancestry back to a lando^vller of

Wales.

William Thomas, the subject of this sketch.

recei\ed liis earl} education in the district

school until fourteen }'ears of age, v.tien lie

attended a select school taugiit by Dr. Cyrus

Turobull, of Edinburg, and later altende<i

Mount Union College, the winter he was six-

teen. At seventeen he taught school at Edin-

burg, t\so miles north of Center, attending

j

Alliance college in the intervals of teaching,

I

and when that institution closed, prepared to

I

attend and take a course at Michigan uni\ ersity

j

at Ann Arbor, Mich., which he entered in Srp-

I

tember, 1S71, graduating June 23, 1S75, with

the degree of B. S. The year following, 1873-

6, he taught as principal of the high school at

Bucyrus, Ohio. The following year, after a

short period at the university, he accepted the

position of superintendent ofschoolsat Holly,

Alich., and remained there until the snmm<:r

after his father died in 1878. The ne.xt posi-

tion secured was that of principal of the high

school at Kent, Ohio, which position he held

for two years. The winter of 1 88 1-2 he

taught at Randolph, and the following winter

Nvas spent at home,- where he de\'oted some

time to vocal music. The ne.xt two ye:i.is

he taught at Mantua station.

I

Mr. Thomas married, in July, 1S84. M'"
i Ada E. Farnsworth. of Oakdale, Wis., the

youngest daughterof Henry Holden and FJlr.m! •.

(Cooley) Farnswort!:. He was elected town-

ship trustee in Palmyra in t!ie early 'eighties.

I also held the office cf school director unduf the
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(irst term of Woilunan law, acting as president

of the school board during his term of oflice.

Tn 1896 he v.'as elected to the ofifice of justice

of the peace, which office he still holds. In

the spring of 1SS5 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
moved to Center of Palmyra, where they lived

:intil March 1, 1S93, when th.ey movfd to the

farm now occupied by him. While li\ing at

Palmyra two sons were born to them: 'Vin-

cent Cooiey, August 4, iSSo, and Car! Farns-

worth, August I, 1S90. Mrs. Thomas's birth-

day was July 4, 1859, and his own birthday

was November f, making a coincidence with

the birthdays of the children. The first year

after moving to Palmyra, Mr. Thomas taught

as principal of schools of the special district—-

this being tlic lasi school work done by liini.

He was quite extensively engaged in bn3-ing

and shipping wheat, and later potatoes, etc.

While at Palmyra Center, in the spring of

1S92, their house was entered on the night of

May 30, entrance being gained through the

pantry window, one slat being broken in the

shntler, and the thieves came into the bed-

room rthere they were sleeping, taking the

purse out of the pocket of his pantaloons,

which were on a chair at the foot of the bed,

it light being left on the stand in. the room, as

was customary when the children were small.

On the night of December 17, 1803, about

two o'clock Sunday morning, eight masked

men, having walked all the way from Leavitts-

burg, Ohio, a distance of twelve miles, broke

in the door v.-ith a bar post, and at the point

of drawn revolvers demanded their money.

After ran.sacking the house for an hour or

more and securing all the money (about $18)

and his clothing— one whole suit—boots and

shoes, ra;;or and watch, they left, leaving a

gua'd until they returned from the other

hi-iUse.-> in thu vicinit)-, which v.as about tivc

o'clock in the morning. Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as and Vin.cenl were bou.id hand and foot, and

left in that condition, but they soon extricated

i thcniselves, Mr.s. Thomas being the first to

j

get loose and Vincent the next. Neighbors

! were soon aroused and a party started in pur-

i

suit, but the trail was lost at Leavittsburg.

;
This affected Mrs. Thomas' health, and within

! a month she became seriously firostrated and

I

was in feeble health all summer.

I

in the fall of 1S94 the barn took fire, and

all adjoining buildings were burned on Octo-

ber 19. This, adding to the shock already

received, unbalanced Mrs. Thonias' mind, and

the following January 22, 1S95, she started

west to visit her father, taking with her the

youngest son, Cail While there, about the

latter part of February, she became violently

insane and was taken to Mendota. In tlie

course of a week or ten days she rallied and

was brought home by her husband, who had

sought her side on first hearing of her condi-

tion. She had not been home a month before

her condition becatne serious again, and she

was taken to the state hospital at Cleveland,

where she died August 26, 1S95, "^"^ ^^^^

buried August 28, at Palmyra, Ohio. The

November following, his sister, Mrs. Lloyd,

having lost her husband the 6th of August

previous, came to keep house for him. The

past two winters he has been teaching vocal

music in the schools and lays claim to the

honor of being the first to secure the adoption

of the study of vocal music in the country

schools in his immediate section, ha\'ing se-

cured its adoption in Newton, the first town-

ship in Trumbull county, in June, 1897, and

in Paris township. Portage county, in Janu-

ary, 1898, the second township in Portage

county.

Mrs. Thomas was born at Black Creek,

Allegany county, N. Y., July .;, 1859. Her

father, Henry H., liiid his fa:her, UolAcn.

served in the vvar oi 1812, and were of En-

glish descent, tracing back to Sir Holdcn
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Farnsworth. ItIct mother was Elinina Cooley,

a sistei of judge Tlioinas M. Cooley, of iMichi-

f^an. Her mother was named Rachel, and she

wai, the daughter of Major Huhbard of Revo-

lutionary fame. She married, at eighteen,

Tiiomas Cooley, a \\<,idower with two children,

and became tiie molher of thirteen children,

among whom are the two above named.

The grandmother of David Thomas wa.-^
|

the danghter of a landowner named Jones aiid I

was disinherited for marrying contrary to her
|

father's will. I!cr nan:e was Mary, and she
j

lived to be 105 years old.

k4^ OBERT \V. THOMPSON, cue of the

g /^ substantial and reliable citizens of
j

5 it' Hudson, Ohio, descends from the i

pioneer.-: of the \\ estern Reserve and i

from the old colonial Massachusetts family !

of that name.
|

Isaac l^hoinpson, grandfather of our sub-

ject, v.'as born in lierkshire county. Massachu-

setts, December lo, 1774. He was a farmer

and n)arricd in Berkshire count}*, Mass., Polly

Cau)pbe!l, of Scotch ancestry. She was a sis-

ter of Ely Campbell, a pioneer banker of Ra-

venna. A'lothcr brothel was Gen. Campbell,

of Campbellsport, Portage county, Ohio—the

founder of that town; a sister, Sarah Camp-
bell, married Co!. Frazier of Ravenna. The
Thompsons were of sterling English ancestry

and descended from the old Puritan family of

colonial times in Massachusetts. In pioneer

times nnuders were almost unknown on the

Western Reserve. The hrst murder at Ra-

venna was that of a peddler li}- a man named
Unks, who lied. The citizens uere horror-

struck and H meeting was inmiediately called,

and as a result Gen. Campbell and another

cili.^en of Ravei'ua, started horseback after the

murderer in fiot haste. Unks had a good

start, but ihey toiiowed him patiently and

crossed the Alleghany mountains, where they

caught the murderer, lied him to a hor.-e and

brought him back to Rr.venna. They were

gone so long that their friend^- beliew.d them

to have been killed. Upon rcachuig Ra\-cnMa

Unks made his escape, but being tied to his

horse and handcuffed, he could not well guide

the animal, and was stopi^ed by Isaac Thomp-
son and fmally executed. This was rhe lirst

white man ever e.Kecuted in Portage county.

Isaac Thompson and wife were the par-

ents of the folloNsing children, vi.-?; Eli/a.

who niaiii-d Dr. Swift, of Ravenna, a prom-

inent pioneer physician; Harry C. ; and Rev.

Oren C. , who married Alice Thompson of

Hudson. Rev. Thompson was a graduate of

the Western Reserve college—a missionary to

Detroit at an early day, where he preached

many \ear5, and the church in which he

preached in Detroit, bears his name. The

daughter, Mary, married Dr. Sabine, of Mich-

igan; Richard and Robert were twins; then

there were Charles, and Charlotte v>ho mar-

ried Timothy Carnahan, of Ravenna.

Isaac Thompson v/as a farmer of Berk-

shire township, Berkshire county, -Mass., and

in the spring of 180S he moved with his fai.'i-

iiy to Ohio, making tljc journey with an o.\-

team with a horse in the lead, which w as rid-

den by Harry C. Thompson, then a l)oy of

seven years uf age. When the pioneer family

neared the town of Campbellsport, Ohio, ihey

met Gen. Campbell, the founder of the town.

Mr. Thom.pson had just taken his son, Harry

C. , into the bushes for some bo^'ish misde-

meanor, and applied a hickory sprout ii: the

vigorous manner of the olden days, and was

much abashed that Gen. Campbell sh.mid

v.'itness the loud effects. Mr. Thompson

bought 200 acres of land on v.-hich a little had

been cleared and a inrge t\vo-story fr-in-^

house had been built, and in which was hel'i

the first court in Portage county, which house
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is still slEitulins^ in Kaveiiii:! Mr. Thoinpsoi;

lived in this house iintil his death. This

propert}' i^. still in the hands of one of his de-

scendants—Mrs. Julia Mall, of Cleveland,

Ohio.

Mr. Thompson cleared up this farm from

the wilderness, and here made a good hc^me;

the Mahoning river runs directly through

the land. Mr. Thompson was a substantial

farmer and one of the earliest settlers of Ra-

venna and a meniber of the old-school Pres-

byterian church. Politically he was a whig

and one of the founders of the republican

part}'. He lived to be a venerable man of over

eighty years, and was noted for his straight-

forward and honest character and for his hos-

pitality. He was a fine example of the early

pioneers of the ^^'ester^ Reserve.

Harr\ C. Thompson, son of above, was the

father of our subject. He \s-as born in Berk-

shire county, Mass., November 24. 1801. and

came with his father to Ohio, in 180S. He re-

ceived the usnal common-school education of

his day in Ravenna, Ohio, and, when he was

)oung, learned the tailor's trade in Ravenna,

which he perfected in New York city. He
was one of the earliest and at one time the

only taih.ir in Portage county, and was in this

business twenty years. He married, in Hud-

.son, Ohio, January 7, 1S30, Harriet .-V. Ells-

worth, born in Hudson, Ohio, November 23,

1809, daughter of Capt. Elisha and Betsey

(Oviatt) Ellsworth. Betsey Oviatt was born

April 23, 1786. Elisha Ellsworth was born

at Torrington, Conn., November 22, 17S5.

Mr. Ell3\\'orLh was a pioneer of Hudson town-

ship. He cleared up his farm and made a

good home one and a half miles north of

Hudson on the old Cleveland road. He was

a v-acop. in the Presbyterian church, and well

kinjv.i! as Capt. Ells^'orth, being a meniber of

the old Ohio State militia. He was an hon-

ored citizen and a prominent man and died

SepteUiber 13, 1859. Harry C. Thouipson and

wife settled in KaNcnua. Ohio, where he fol-

lowed his trade. In 1839 he settled on a farm

of }}? acres in Hudson to\\'nship, now owned

by his son—Roben \V. Mr. Thompson lived

on his farm until 1S53, and then moved to the

hcuno where our subject now lives and here

passed his remaining days. He was an ex-

cellent bu.siness man, clear headed, of sound

judgnient and of strictest honest\' of character.

He was an honored cili;;en, acted as justice of

the peace for a long time and was also assess-

or, lie was corisuitrd by the people in trans-

acting legal business—the administrator of

many estates and tlie trusted guardian of chil-

dren, and in the transaction of all h.is legal

business in settling estates out of Vi'hich law-

suits frequently sprang, he acted as his ov.^n

lav.-yer. Among the estates which he settled

was that of Owen Brown, father of the famous

abolitionist. For many years he made a busi-

ness of loaning money and his charges were

always fair and reasonable. He had one rule,

which he always followed, and that was six

per cent, per annum and the taxes, as he

usually loaned on real-estate security. He

and wife were both members of the Presb3-te-

rian church. Politically he was an old-Une

whig and later a republican. He stood very

high throughout the county as one of tlie most

honorable business men of his day. He
reached the age of seventy-six years, and died

December 19, 1S77, very suddenly, at his resi-

dence in Hudson. His children are Robert

\\'., and Elisha, born March 30, 1842. and

died September 6, 1853, aged about thirteen

ye;:rs.

Robeit V\'. Thompson was born in Raven-

na, Ohio, .-Vugust 10, 1833, received a district-

school education and came with his fallier to

.Summit cor.nt} , Ohio, when he was six years

old, in 1829, and learned fanning wlien yonng.

and when about sixteen years old engaged in
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the business o[ furnishing steamships at De-

troit, Mich., for several years. He married

at Twiiisburg, Ohio, November iS, 1.S52,

Eunice Turner, liorn tit Blandford, Mass., Feb-

ruary 28, 1830, daughter of Rev. Charles A.

and Mary (Bailey) Turner. Rev. Charles A.

Turner \v;is born at Groton, Conn., May 20,

1796, son of Stephen and Lucretia (Wight-

man) Turner. Both the Turners and )3aile3s

were of old colonial Puritan ancestry from

England. To this marriage were bora the

following children; Hattie A., wife of Leo-

nard C. Wallace, of Northiield, Summit coun-

t}\'he is a prosperous farmer. They have two

cfiildren- -.Arthur W. and Mable E. Beside

leceiviiig a good comujon-school education

she wa.- educated in mu.^ic. Oren H., a prac-

tical taruier, who married Miss Mary Cady, a

native o'' Portage county. They have only

one child. Bertha B. Mary E. is the wife of

Horace A. Chamberlain, of Northiield, Ohio.

He is a farmer by occupation. They have

only one son, Walter, who is a student of the

Macedonia school. Charles R. is married to

Miss Mathilda Whapham, a native of England.

They reside on the old homestead and have

two daughters—Florence and Irene. He is

one of the n;ost prosperous farmers in Hudson

township. The youngest is Edwin B., who
resides v.ith his parents at Hudson, Ohio.

In Rev. Turner's times one of the Bailey

women, a great-aunt of Mrs. Thompson's,

when Benedict Arnold and the British made
the attack on New London, Conn., the

colonial troops becoming short of cartridges,

tore up lier red flannel petticoat for material

with which to make cartridges. The Baileys

were sea-faring men, and in the whaling busi-

ness from New London. They were captains

cf v.itnlers for generations. Capt. Giles Bailey,

while pursuing a whale, had his leg siriashed

by the whale, which struck the boat with its

taii. His leg was afterward amputated.

Mrs. Thompson's father was the eldest of

a family of children born unto Stephen and

L.ucretia ( \^'ightman ) Turner. Lucretia

Wightman was a daughter of Isaac and I^u-

cretia (Parker) Wightman. Isaac Wightman

was a grandson of Valentine Wightrnan, the

founder of the fust Baptist church in Groton.

Conn., it being also the first in the state.

Lucretia Parker's mother was Hannah .'\ver_s-,

a descendant of the Avery who was one of the

first settlers of Groton. Stephen Turnei's

father's name was Amos Turner, who married

Prudeiice Allyn, June i, 1770. Humphrey

Turner, a farm.er, was born in England in

1593, and, with his wife, Lydia Garner, and

eldest son, John (and perhaps other children),

came to Plymouth. Ma.ss., in 1628. A few

years aflervsard he moved to Scituate, Mass.,

and was one of the founders of a churcli there

in 1635. His eldest son, John, born in Eng-

land, married, November 12, 1645, Mary

Brewster, a granddaughter of Elder William

Brewster, who crossed the Atlantic in the

the historic Mayflower. They had several

children; among them was Ezekiel, born Jan-

uary 7, 165 1. He married, in New London,

Conn., December 26, 167S, Susannah, daugh-

ter of John Keeney. He died januar} 16,

1703 or 170.:^, and left one son, E;rekiel, and

ten daughters. This son, Ezekiel, marrittd

Eoradil Denison, and settled in Groton. Boi-

adil Denison, daughter of Joseph and Prudence

(Minor) Denison, was born February M-

1712, and was married to Young Brev.sler

May 12, 1729. They lived in Groton. Conn.,

and had the following children, vi/,: Theo-

dore, born August 14, 1730; Prudence, born

March 8, 1732 (and married Moses Palmer),

Ezekiel, born January 27, I734; Eunice, born

July ?.?., 1740; Amos, born September i.

1744. Amos Turner was the great-gram.-

father, v/ho niarried Prudence .Mlyn in 177'-'

The children of Stephen and Lucreti Wigh
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man) Turner were: Charles A., born May
20, 1796; Alfred, June 4, 179S; Melinda,

Oclobt;r ;?4, iSoi; Isaar W'iobtniai!, June 13,

1S05; jane Emeline, October 2), 1810, and

James Monroe, December 23, 1816. The

cliildien of Amos and Prudence (Allyn) Turner

werr; Sii^pLen, Rufu.-:;, Betsey, David, Eunice

and Youn;;: The Wightmans claim descent

from Edward \\'ightn)an, the last of the

martyrs by fire in En!;land.

Rev. Charles A. Turner was married to

Mary Bailey, in Groton, Conn., March 8,

iSfS, by Ralph Hiulbnih, J. P., the Turners

being of English descent. Rev. Turner was a

Baptist minister. He hved for some titne at

Groton, Coim., and at Blanford, Mass. Rev.

Turner latei' bought land in Twinsburg town-

ship, and clearer] his fatin from the woods,

iMid here he rcn:ained un<il his death. Serv-

ices were held in the school-houses and at

their homes throughout the surrounding town-

ships of Twinsburg, Aurora, Streetsboro,

Hudson, Northampton, Stowe, and Boston.

The pioneer Baptists were poor, and Rev.

Turner never liad a salary for his work. He
supported his large famil\' by his labor on the

farm and gave all his children an excellent

education at the famous pioneer academy of

Rev. Bissell, of Twinsburg. Rev. Turner was

one of the faithful pioneer ministers who
preached the gospel in the wilderness without

money and without price. His children were

Mary A., who married Rev. Williams, a Bap-

tist minister; Joel, who died in California;

Lucy; Charles, attorncy-at-law, who served

throughout the CWi\ war, entering as captain

and cos-ling out :is brigadier-general, afterward

judge of court of common pleas at Pekin,

Ills., where he died. Then there were Emel-
in;;. Eunice. Jerusha, v/lie died young, Elisha,

?!'.torn»y-at-!aw. and Alcalde, of Jrtckson, Cal.,

who was shot in the court house while making

a political speech. Then Reuben, who died

aged sixteen years; Cordelia, and Daniel, who

served in the Civil war. Rev. Turner reared

a remarkable and excellent famil)-, his sons

becoming prominent men. He died at Twins-

burg, October 5, 1S74, aged seventy-eight

jears. He was carl^' a democrat, a strong

anti-slavery man, and became a republican on

the outbreak of the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, our subjects,

settled on the Thompson homestead and lived

j

there until they moved to Hudson in 18S4.

I

Their son, Charles, lives on the old home-

stead, and is a prctcti..-al, piospeious farmer.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have been born

Rosa, who died aged two years; Hattie A.,

Oren H., Mary E., Charles R. , and Edwin B

—all married except the last, who lives at

home. Politically he is a republican. Mrs.

Thompson is a member of the Bajitist church

at Twinsburg. Mr. Thomjison is a well-knovvn

citizen and has prospered by his thrift and

practical business ability. He owns about

500 acres of land and is engaged in loaning

money and looking after his farms. He is a

straightforward man. Mrs. Thompson's moth-

er lived to be ninety-three years old.

^ciT" M. THORP, T). D. S., of Bath, Sum-

mit county, Ohio, was born in Ontario

county, N. Y. , November 25, 1S33,

and is a son of Manvillc B. and Fanny

W. (Clark) Thorp, early settlers of Summit

count}'.

.Mauville B. Thorp was a son of Jeremiah

Thorp, a soldier of the war of 1812, and a

son of Nathan Thorp, who served in the war

of the Revolution. Jeremiah had a family of

nine children, viz: Manville B., born Febru-

ary 7, 1808; Lucien R., born in 18 10—died

in 1863, a fife- major in tlie Sixty-seventh Ohio,

at Hilton Head, S. C. ; Maria ].., born De-

cember 6, 1812—died July 29, 1871; Junius
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¥., born May 19, r8i6—died September 19,

iSS2; Emily E., born April i.], 1819; Eunice

H., bora December 8, i8.?i—died >rpy 18,

1886; Manda G., born January I, iSr'S, and

Mary ]., born April 7, 1832— died in October,

1S96. The father, Jeremiah, died October

12, 1869, ^i;(eJ eiglit)'-three )ears, foiu months

and seventeen days.

November 3, 1832, Mariville B. Thorp

married in Bristol, Ontario county, N. Y.

,

Miss Fanny W. Claik, a native of Massa-

chi;setts, born March 7, 181 1. Two years

after marriage, ;\Jan\ille ajid wife and child

came to Bath tovv-nship, Summit count)-, Ohio,

settled on an unimproved farm, became the

parents of five children, and here died—the

mother, March 16, 1S86, and the father,

March 9, 1 Sqi.

J. M. Tliorp, whose name opens this rec-

ord, was re-ared a farmer, and durinj^his youth-

ful days was educated in the common schools.

May 24, 1857, he married Miss Vashti M.

Shaw, wlio was l)orn in Bath township. Sum-
mit county, Ohio, August 30, 1S34, a daughter

of SyK-ester and Harriet (Parsons) Shaw.

Her father, Sylvester Shaw, was born in Bris-

tol, Ontario county, N. Y., March 5, 1 S06,

and her mother, Harriet fParsons) Shaw, was

born in the same county August 11, 1809.

They were married in tfieir native state, Oc-

tober 16, 1828, and in 1832 left New York and

came to Ohio, making the trip in large wagons

drawn by oxen and reaching Bath township.

Summit county, November 18, of the same

year. The\- built a small log calMU, and in

this they lived several years; but Mr. Shaw
wasentM'getic and industrious, and at liis death,

which occurred November'' 17, 1S75, ^''''-' '"

very comfortable circumstancs, as far as this

world's goofis are concerned, and was a greatly

respected citizen. His widow, who was a %i'ry

intelligent lady, survived him several years.

Their children were eight in number and were

named Harriet C, Sylvester P.. Va.shti ^[..

Samuel, Marietta, William, Sibyl B. and

Constant. To J.
^f. Thorj) and wife have

been born the following-named children: Clar-

ence E.. May 8, 1866, a fanner and sav.--min

owner, of Bath township; Warren S., April

29, 1S69; Ayers C, January 8, 1872, both

farmers of Bath township, and Maynaid B..

born October 15, 1874.

In 1S63, Mr. Thorp began the suidy of

dental surgery, and after due preparation began

practice in Akron, to which city, and to Rich-

j

field and Bath townships, his professional du-

I

ties have been confined, his dexterity and skill

j
having secured him a patronage that keeps

I
him constantly employed. Although unas-

1

Sliming in manner, he possesses the confidence

I
of all the inhabitants of the district to which

I
he confines his practice, and is as much es-

I

teemed as a gentleman as he is for his profes-

sional ability.

HARLES P. TOWNSEND, of West

Richfield, Summit count}', Ohirj, and

1 one of the old soldiers of the Civil

war and a respected citizen, springs

from sterling English ancestry of old Puritan,

Massachusetts stock. William Townsend,

founder of the family in America, came to

Boston, Mass., in 1630 or 1640, and was of

the same family as the councillor, Charles

Townshend, as the name was then spelled.

James, son of the founder, was the second in

descent. Capt. William Townsend. the great-

grandfather of our subject, was a Revolution-

ary soldier, and commanded a company at

Bunker Hill. He lived many years at eithei

Bolton or Lancaster, Mass.

Levi Townsend, grandfather of subject,

v,-as borti at Lancaster, Mass., and v.-as ca'led

I

out in Shay's rebellion with the militia. H'-

! was inarried to Mehitable Chandler, daughter
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of 'Squire Joc-1 Chnndlci", of Alstend. Clicshire

count)', N. H., and of English descent. She

\\\;s hiirn in Con.nectirut. Levi was ?. fjiiiner

ynd died in .ALstcad, aged eiglity-five years.

His children were Joe!, James, Charles and

Abrl. Levi Townsend was a much respected

citi/en and well-to-do. His son, Lieut. Joel

Townsend, was a graduate of West Point and

died at twenty-one years of age. James set-

tled in ]..()\\ell, Mass., where he was a promi-

nent man and superintendent of the Merrimac

Cotton V. Oiks for many years. He \\as com-

mander of the Lowell guards and seived in the

Civil war three months.

Charles To\vnsend, father of subject, was

born in Alstead, X. H., and married in Lov>-ell,

Mass., where he went when a young man.

His children were Charles P., Edwin J. and

Enmia E. His \\-ifc died and he married I^u-

cinda .M. Messer, and the children were Eliza

and jain.es.

Mr. Townsend was a farmer of .-Mstead,

N. H., where he had been one of the first set-

tlers. The homestead consisted of about 600

acres and was cleared up from the woods by

Joel Chandler. It originally consisted of 1,000

acres. When a young man Mr. Townsend had

been an overseer in one of the large cotton

mills of Lowell, Mass. He became a pros-

perous farmer and h'ved to be seventy-eight

years old and died on his farm a member and

firm supporter of the Universah'st church. In

politics he was a democrat and held the office

of selectman, or trustee, in his town.

Charles P. Tov,-nsend received an academic

education at the .Alstead Normal school, and

was reared to farming v,hen a \oung man; he

had earned an excellent reputation as a school-

teacher at Alstead, N. H., where he taught

three years, and after coming to Ohio tanght

three years in West Richfield, Sunmiit county;

and in Medina county, four years—a total of

fifteen years. He married at Westmoreland,

N. H.. November 20, 1856, Rorna M. Wither,

who was born January 1, 1S36, at Westmore-
land, N. H., a daughter of Nelson and Mary ].

(I]urt) \\^ilber. In 1S58 Mr. Townsend came
to West Richfield, and engaged in farming un-

til his enlistment, July, 1864, in company H,

On.e Hundred and Seventy-seventh regiment,

Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve one year or

during the war, and was honorab])- discharged

July 0, 1865, the war having closed. He was

in the battles of Franklin. Term., at the

Cedars, on the old Stone River battle ground,

and at Sbelbyvilic Pike, Tenn. ; he was trier,

transferred to Fort Fisher, N. C. , and was in

the storming of Fort Anderson, at ihe capture

of Wilmington, N. C, and the battle of Kings-

ton; at the capture of Goldsboro, and the caj>-

ture of Raleigh, N. C, and afteruard did gar-

rison duty at Greensboro, X. C, to the end of

the war.

Mr. Townscn<i was sick in hospital v.ith

t)-phoid fever and rheumatism at Raleigh, X.

I

C, and came near death, partially recovered

and was sent home on a furlough of rhirtj'

i days: he rejoined his regiment at Cleveland,

I Ohio, tiut at that time the war had closed.

j

Mr. Townsend was alwa\-s an active soldier

: and was in all the battles, campaigns, skirm-

' ishi;s and marches in which his regiment was

engaged, and was always prompt and cheerful

in the discharge of his duties. He was pro-

moted for meritorious service to be duty ser-

geant, and afterward to be orderly sergeant.

j

Mr. Townsend, in one of his engagements,

was slightly struck with spent buckshot, and a

!
minie ball grazed his right temple in the action

'

of Shelbyville Pike, Tenn.

;
Mr. Townsend. on returning to West Rich-

j

field, engaged in carriage painting and wagon-
' making and formed a partnership with Levi

I

Carr, under the firm name of Carr iS: Town-

send. Mr. and Mrs. Townsend 's children are

I Cora, Mary and Emma. In pohtics he i.s a re-
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publican and is a rneinber of A. N. Goldwood

post, No. lo^, G. A. K., in svhich he has held

the officf 5 of adjutant and senior vice-com-

mander. He has been a township trustee six

_\ ears, clerk of election board twenty-five 3'ears,

a justice of the peace nine 3'ears, and is a no- 1

lar}- public. He is a non-affiliating member
of Meridian Sun lodge, F. & A. M., at W'cst I

Richfieid, and has been senior warden. Mr. I

Townsoiid is a \\'ell-known citizen and has al-

ways stood high iii the esteem of his imme-
!

diate community.

R. TOWNSEND, a highly-respected

citizen of Richfield township, Sum-
mit county, Ohio, and an ex-soldier

of the Civil war, is a son of Eli and

Sarah (Kenyon) Townsend, and was born in

West Richfield May 15, 1S39.

Eli Townsend was born in Cattaraugus

county, N. Y., was taught shoemaking, served

as a soldier in the war of 1812, and was mar-

ried in his native state. In 1S33 or 1S34 he

brou-'ht hi.s family to Summit county, Ohio,

and for some years lived in Richfield township;

he then moved to Columbus, and later to Put-

nam county, Ohio, where he was murdered

about 1846.

W. R. Townsend received a good common-
school education and was cast hither and ) on

until about seventeen years of age, when he

went to Iowa, where he worked on a farm,

and then engaged in rafting and steamboating

on the Mississippi river two years, then in

other lines of business, and, while in Illinois,

had his hip dislocated. This was never prop-

erly set, but while young and strong it did not

discommode him, but he now feels some in-

convenience from the injury. Returning to

Ohio, he enlisted. M.iv 17, 1S61, at Warren,

Trumbull county, as wagoner in company F,

Twenty-fourth Ohio volunteer infantry, and

served until honorably discharged, Juno 17,

1S64. He was in the battles of Lewisburg

and Cheat Mountain, W. Va., Shiloh, first

siege of Corinth and Stone River. His right

foot and ankle were crushed by a wagon dur-

ing a stampede at Stone River, and he was

corfincd in hospital from January, 1S63, uulil

September, when he was transferred to the

veteran reserve corps. To Mr. Tov^-nsend is

given the credit of saving Stewart s Creek

bridge, at Stone Ri\er, on an occasion wlien

a Union ammunition wagon was stalled. The

rebels, aware of the difficult}', n;ade an effort

to fire the bridge, but Mr. Townsend shot three

dead from a pile of stones; but the fire from

the rebels became very rapid, yet he was pro-

tected from the severe fire, being across a

gorge; nevertheless, he sa\ed the bridge and

the ammunition. Among his other experi-

ences, although he enlisted as a wagoner, Mr.

Townsend frequently served in the ranks; at

one time, in 1 861, he was detailed as team-

master in Virginia; was detailed in charge of

ambulances and medical wagons in his regi-

ment at another, of which he had charge when

mustered, and while confined with his \sound

in hospital served a portion of the tinic as

cook, and was always a true and faithful

soldier.

After his return to Richfield, Mr. Town,;euJ

was variously employed, and May iS, 1S65,

married Miss Frances E. Chapman, a native

of Richfield, and a daughter of Francis E. and

Eleanor (Farnam) Chapman, the union result-

ing in the birth of four children, viz: Eleanor

R., Walter P., Perry W. and Percy F. ^fr^.

Frances E. Townsend was called from earth

March 13, 1S73, and Mr. Townsend's second

marriage took place June 10, 1S76, to Mrs.

Mary E. McBride, and to this marriage has

been born one flaughter. Grace E.

Mrs. Mary E. Tov/nsend Vv-as born July (i-

1S33, in \\'yoming county, .\. V.. a daughter
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of WiJliam and Sarali (Rudgers) Fjarr. Will-

iaiii ioarr was a nalive of Vermont, born April

12, i*'o5, was a fnrmer, antl married, in tlie

stale of New York, Sarah Rndfjers, who Wds

born in the Empire state, a daughter of John

and Nancy (Purdy) Rudgers, and to this union

wei<" born nine children, viz; Nancy L. , Sarah,

Mary E. (Mrs. Townsend), Daniel, Henry T.

;

Jane E., Maria A., James A. and Jnlia H. In

1S34, Mr. Barr came to Ohio, and settled on

160 acres of wild ia.nd in Brecksville, Cuya-

ho;_,'a coun'.y, and cleared up a comfortable

home. Two of his sons, Henry and Jarncs A.,

enlisted for three 3 ears, in the Civil war, in

battery A, First Ohio light artillery. James

A., who was but seventeen _vears old when he

entered the service, afterward veteranized

and 'A'as proipoted corporal. He took part at

Shiloh, Corinth, Stone River, and in the At-

lanta campaign, and served through the entire

struggle. Mr. Barr died at the age of sixty-

four _\e,irs, in iS,"i, a respected and substan-

tial farmer, a member of the Methodist church,

and in politics a republican. His daughter,

Mary E., was first married to Francis Mc-

l>ride, a gold miner. The wedding took place

in California, whither she had gone with her

brother Daniel and s.ister Sarah, and the lat-

ter's husband, John Aram. To her marriage

with Mr. McBride, who died in California,

Mrs. Mary E. McBride bore four children —

Melissa A., Judson W., Mary E. and Francis

G.—all grown to maturity. Three brothers

of Mr. McBride served in the Civil war, of

whom one was killed, and Mr. Townsend had

three nephews in the same strife— Robert,

Richard and Charles- -children of William and

Cjnthia (^Townsend) Tunwell. Robert and

Richard were in company G, Eighteenth

United States regulars, and Richard die<f in

ho? d; Char

Fifteenth Ohio volunteer infantry, and was

killed by bushwhackers near Murfreesboro,

Tenn. E. B. J<'.eed, a brother-in-lav,-, v.ho

married Mary Townsend, served in compan)

G, One Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio infantry,

v/as in prison at Andersonville fourteen months,

and died from the effects June 27, 1896.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Townsend are mem-
bers of the Christian church, in which he is a

trustee; in politics he is a republican, and has

filled the offices of township trustee and super-

\isor. He was one of the organizers of the

Goldwood post, G. A. R., at West Richfield,

was its first junior vice-corn m.inder, and has

held the office of commander. He and family

stand in the best social circles of Richfield, and

are highly respected v/herever known. Mr.

Tovv-nsend is a member of Meridian Sun, F. &
A. M., No. 266, at West Richfield, and was

made a member in 1865. He has served as

deacon, junior and senior warden, and is now
the present incumbent of the office of senior

warden.

HARUES T. TRUESDAUL. proprie-

tor of the first liver}' barn establislied

in Garrettsville, was born in Nelson

township, Portage county, Ohio, Oc-

tober 20, 1837, a son of Charles Merritt and

Betsey (Smitii) Truesdall, also natives of the

Buckeye state.

Asa Truesdall, grandfather of the subject.

I

was a native of New York state, came to Ohio

i'as in tlie One Hundred and

when a young man, settled in Nelson town-

ship, Portage county, and here married Miss

Katie Stowe. He served through the war of

1812 as a substitute, and passed the remainder

of his life in farming. He and wife both died

in Nelson tov.'uship, the parents of the follov,'-

ing children : Mary, wh.o married Alanson

Morris, a carpenter, and died in Geauga comi-

ty; Bet;:ey became Mrs. B.ul, and died m Iowa:

Jane was married to a Mr. Wamiemaker, and

died at Albert Lea, Minn.; Charles M., father
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of subject; Jeremiah died in Walworth count}-,

Wis. ; Alexander died at some pcint unknown,

and Sherburn sought a home in the west.

Charles M. Truesdali, father of .subject,

was born in Nelson township in February,

about the j-ear iSio, was here married, farmed

all his life, and died, at the early age of forty-

four years, May S, 1854. an honored man and

a substaritiai citizen. To him and wile v\ere

born r]\e children, viz: Catherine, who died

in. infancy: Lydia Jane, who met with thesame

fate; William; Charles T., the subject of this

notice, and Mason, who died at the age of si.\

years. After the death of Mr. Truesdali his

widow was married to J. H. Kelse)', removed

to Austinburg, Ohio, and there died without

farther issue, a member of the Methodist

Episcopal churcli.

Charles T. Truesdali was educated in a

country school and remained on his father's

farm until the death of the latter, when he

went to the home of his maternal uncle, Timo-

thy Smith, with whom he lived until he

reached his majoriry. He then began dealing

in live stock, and during the Ci\il war was

largely engaged in purchasing horses for go\'-

ernment use. Later he took a thorough course

at Eastman's Business college, after which he

engaged in the livery business; although prices

at that time were e.xceedingly high, his first

buggy costing him $285, and the value of an

ordinary livery rig being estimated at $500.

From that time until the present, with the ex-

ception of a few short inter\als, devoted to

live-stock speculation, his livery business has

been his chief care, and, as he is fully posted in

this particular line, success has naturall}- at-

tended his efforts.

September 13, 1S70, Mr. Truesdali mar-

ried Miss Lima E. Dunn, daughter of James

Dunn, and their only child, Carl, died at the

age oi nfteen years.

In pohtics Mr. Truesdali is a republican,

I and has served as assessor for Garrcttsvijlc

niany years, and also has filled the office of

United Stales deputy marshal. With his wife,

I

he is a member of the Baptist church, and

I

has his home on his own property in Garretts-

I ville. He is polite and accomm.odating with

i his patrons, and is strictly upright in all his

transactions.

^"I^URELIUS TUCKER, a native of

||«_»| Twinsburg, Ohio, and one of the old

l^^^^fe soldiers of the Civil war, was born

June I, 1842, on his father's farm.

His grandfather was born in Connecticut, ai^.d

Orrin Tucker, father of Aurelius, was born

November 11, 179O, at Sa3'brook, in thesame

state. The name was originally spelled

Tool:er, and the old deeds in the possession of

the family are made out with that spelling.

He married, in Connecticut, September 2,

1820, Deborah Post, who was born April 24,

iSoo, a daughter of Joshua Post, both fam-

ilies being' of English stock.

Orrin Tucker moved to Ohio, and settled

in Twinsburg township, as a pioneer, and

cleared up a farm from the woods, on the

Tinker's creek. Joshua Post settled, in 1820,

in Northfield township, and partly cleared up

a farm, but died in 1822, leaving thirteen chil-

dren, two sons and eleven daughters. Mrs.

Post lived to be eighty-nine years old. Orrin

Tucker disposed of his original farm, moved

to and cleared up another, consisting oi hft_\'-

six acres, but his title was worthless, and he

paid for his land twice. He died August 4,

1 866, a member of the Congregationalist

church, and in politics a republican. His

children were Joshua W., Erastus M., Ann

P., Chloe A., LaFajette H.. Pliny, Atircha

j

F. and .\utelius. },]i. Tu;:ker v.'as a soldier ii'.

I

the war of i8i2 He was one of our resjiected

I pioneers, and h.ad iwu sons in the Civil war.
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Aiirelius and Pliny H. Pliny H. enlisted in

the First Iowa cavalry for three yenrs, and

sc'vcd until the close of the war and was hon-

orabh' discharged in 1865. He was pro-

moted to orderly scrt,'eant, and wns in many
battles.

Anrclius Tucker vv?s reared a fanner, and

enlisted. August G, 1864, in company H,

One Hundred and Seveniy-sevcnlh Ohio

volunteer infantry, under Capt. Samuel Tracy,

for one year, and served until honorably

di^chfsrg'jd at Washington. D. C, June 3,

1805, ilie war lia'.inj;- conieto'a close, and

he ha'-ing taken part in the following battles:

Powtjrs Creek, Murfreesboro, the Cedars,

Sheibyville Pike, all in Tennessee; Su},'ar Loaf

jiattt-ry, Federal Point, the night expedition

above Fort Fisher, F'ort Anderson, Town
Creel, Wihnington, Kingston, Goldsboro, all

in North Carolina, and was at Johnston's sur-

render. At one time he was detailed to the

ordnance department by command of Maj.-

Cen. Milroy. He was taken sick in 1S64. and

was in hospital in Wasliington, D. C, for

ab.iut one month, and from there discharged.

He was always an active soldier and except

his small hospital record, he was alwa3S on

active duty. His hardest battle was at Mur-

Muifreesboro and the worst marcb. was one

of ten days from Nashville to Clifton, Tenn.

After the war he returned to Twin.sburg and

married, December 27, 1866, Miss Amanda
M. Crawford, whowas born in Twinsburg

townsliip, Februarj' 22, 1848, a daughter of

Alexander and Sopb.ronia (Wallace) Crawford.

Alexander Crawford was born August 14,

1 80 1, was a pioneer of Aurora, Ohio, ha\ing

Come when a young man, and married in Kent,

Ohio, May 6, 1829, Sophronia Wallace. The
children born to this union were ^^'allace,

*- aduallader, Laura, Alan.;on, Aimira, lielby,

Amanda M. and Robb. Alexander Crawford

time 500 acres of land. He was a well edu-

cated man and manyj'ears a school-teacher on

the Westerii Reserve, and a man of great in-

telligence, and died August 27, 1S70.

Solomon Crawford, fatlier of Alexander

Crawford, wys l>orn Febiuar\ 14, 1772, and

j

married Ami Crawford March 13, 1800. Al-

I

though both bore the same surname they were

j

in no manner related to each othv.i. Their

children were Alexander, Cadwallader and Isa-

bel. Joseph Wallace, the maternal grandfa-

ther, was a soldier in the war of i8i2.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker settled, at their mar-

riage, on their present farm of fifty-six acres.

Their children are Bert G. and Ora M. Mr.

and Mrs. Tucker are members of the Method-

ist E})iscopa! church at Twinsburg, and Mr.

Tucker is a member of Royal Dunham fiost,

No. 177, G. A. K. , of Bedford, Ohio. In

politics he is a republican and cast his first

presidcr;iial \'ote for Lincoln. He is an hon-

ored citizen, and is at present assessor of his

lov.'nship, and has held the office of trustee

and constable.

;came a prospero; farmer, o\\-mng at one

RANK Ivl. UDALL, a native of

Hiram, Portage count}', Ohio, wliich

is still his place of residence, was

j

born December 20, 183S, a son of

I

George and Malinda (Hutchings) Udall, whose

I

genealogy vvill be traced backward 10 the

I

grandparents of Frank M. in lines whicli will

I

follow this paragraph.

!
Frank M. Udall received a very good edu-

,
cation in his youthful days, it being commenced

I
in the district schools and concluded in the

:
Western Reserve Eclectic institute at Hiram.

I

September 20, 1S61, he enlisted in company

j
A, l-'orty-sccond Ohio \-olunteer infantry,

whicli had been orgam/ed by Col. (nlterward

j

President^ James A. Gariieid, and was ap-

I pointed drunnner-bo}' of the regimeiital biind.
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The company was principally made up from

students of Hiram colloge and look part in

nur/ierous l:)attlcs, Mr. Udall being present at

that of Middle Creel,, Ky., but was shortly

afterward seized with fever and was conlincd

in a hospital at Louisville, Ky. , a month or

more, and at Cat )p Deanison. Ohio, nearly

four months, and received an honorable dis-

charge, November 8, 1S62.

On his return from the war to the old

homestead, Mr. Udall rested awhile, and then

was united in marriage, December 12, 1864,

at Cjo\cl,.nd, to Miss Clara Adelia Bishop,

who v>as born in Cornwallis, Nova Scotia,

January 2, 1847, a daughter of lilijah and

Olivia (Webster) Bishop. The father of Miss

Bishop was of French ancestry and came to

America in 1S47, landing in Nova Scotia, and

coming thence to Oiiio in the same year, but

died in Cleveland a few days after his arrival.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were born the follow-

ing children: Nancy, Dawson, Eliirabeth,

Anlreu, Albert, Irene, Clara and Louvisa,

and, of these, Andrew served four years in the

Civd war, in the Second Ohio cavalry, and

was wounded, and Albert served three years

in the Nineteenth Ohio battery.

After marriage Mr. Udall settled on the

old homestead, of which he iidierited a por-

tion, and later purchased the interests of the

other heirs thereto. The children born to

Mr. and Mrs. Udall were Morton, who died at

six and a half years of age; George F.
; Jessie,

who died at the age of ten years; .-Vlevia; and

Don B., who died in infancy.

George Udall, father of Frank M., was born

in Vermont, a son of Samuel and Anna (Bruce)

Udall, and shortly after his marriage to Ma-
linda Hutchings came to Ohio, in 1S18, with

his parents and his own wife. He settled in
j

the soiith>vestern part of L'iram township, !

Portage county, but four years later moved to i

the homentca.d of 14C acres now occupied by '

his .son, Frank M., and became a substantial

a!id prominent citizen. Hi-- children wen-

Eveline, Amanda, Roselle, George P.. Louisa

M. and DeLos A. He lived to be sixty-two

years of age, and died one of the most re-

spected residents of the township.

Samuel Udall, grandfather of Frank M.,

built the lirst dwelling—a log cabin—on the

present homestead, but some j'ears later

moved to the northeastern part of the town-

ship. He cleared up several farms in the

early days, became very wealthy, and, at his

death, a venerable man, liequeathed to each

of his children a farm of fair proportions. His

children were named George, James, Samuel,

Kufus, John, Alvah, Sarah, Nancy, Mary and

Liicinda.

Frank M. Udall is a most substantial citi-

zen and in politics is a republican, and has

filled the offices of township clerk and trustee;

he is a member of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, being commander of Mark Horton post

at Garrettsville, in which he has also filled the

position of ofiicer of the day. He is a nicin-

ber of the Soldiers' Relief County coniinission,

and in religion is a member of the Disciples"

or Christian church. His success in life has

been unvarying and he deserves the credit of

having made it almost entirely through hi-

own personal efforts.

UFUS P. UPSON, one of the prom-

inent citizens of Tallmadge township,

descends from Thomas Upson, who

came from England and settled at an

early day at Hartford, Conn., where he h.ul

the right to get wood and keep his cows on the

common. He was also an original proprietor

and settler of Farmington about 163S, and

married lllizabeth Fuller in id.jo. He died

July 19, i''55, and his widow married Ld-

mund Scott. The children were Thomas, wir
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moved to Saybrook and died tliere; Stephen

;

Mar)-; Hannah and Eliza— -hotli of whom died

Jniy 20, 1655. Stephen, the second son of

'J liomas and Eh'zabetfi (I'ulier) Upson, mar-

ried December 29, 1682, Mary, daughter of

John Eee, Sr., of Famington, Conn., and died

in 1735, aged eighty-nve years. His wife died

February 15, i; 15-16. He removed to Wa-
teibmy before his marriage and became pro-

prietor December 29, 1679, to the amount of

fifty pounds. He signed sixty pounds agree-

ment with Mr. Peck, and was o,ne of the com-

mittee to setlie bonds with \yoodbury in April,

1702. He was snrve3'or, school committee-

man, grand juror, often "townsman," and

t'lree times deputy to the general court—in May
171C. October, 1712, and October, 1729. He
was a sergeant in 1715, and in 1829 he had a

S'. at with thv vetnvns in the new meeting

house. His children were Mary, born Novem-
ber 5, 1683, and married Richard Welton, son

of John; Stephen, born September 30, 1686;

Elizabeth, born February 14, 16S9; Hannah,

born about March 16, 1695, and married, the

first time, to Thomas Richards, and the sec-

ond time to John Bronson, and was living, a

widow, in 1751; Tabetha, born March 16,

1^)98, and married to John Scoville, second;

Johii, born December 13, 1702; Thankful, bom
-March 14, 1706 or 1707, and married to

JrmesBlakeslev. Thonias Upson, of the third

American generation, was a son of Stephen

and Mary (Eee) Upson; he married Rachael,

daughter of Thomas Judd. They lived on

Cole street near ICast Main, W'aterbury, but he

sold this home and remo\'ed in 1732--33 to

Farrnington and afterward to Southington,

where he died, respected and esteemed, leav-

ing a numerous family name. His wife, Ra-

phael, died July 13, 1750, aged fifty-six years,

and he died Fjeptember 20, 1769, aged si.xty-

eighi years. Their children were Thomas,

born Decembti JO, 1719, Mary and John

(twins), bora January 21, 1721— Mary mar-

ried Josiah Newell, of Southington; (o!m died

in 1741; Josiah. born January 28. i/24, died

in 1725; Asa, born Novenil)er 30, i72.?;T. W.,
born October 8, 1731; ."unos, born March 17,

1734; Samuel, born n March, 1737; Free-

man, born July 24, 1739— died, in 17 5c'.

Thomas Upson, son of Thomas and Rachael

(Judd) Uiison, married Hannah, daughiLr of

Capt. Timothy Hopkins of Watcrbiu-)-, M-dy

28, 1749, and he settled one mile north of

Wolcott Center, whcie his son, '.Squire

Charles, afterward lived. He died in 179S,

aged seventy-nine years. His wife, Hannah,

died June 6, 1757. Their children were Bc-

noni, born P'ebruary 14, 1750; Charles, born

March 8, 1752; Sylvia, born June 7, 1756, and

ilied in 1764. 'Squire Charles Upson, son of

Thomas and Hannah (Hopkins} Upson, mar-

ried Wealthy Hopkins May 26, 1773. She

died December 28, 1783, and he married a

widow, Mary Moulthrop, November 24. 178.*.

He resided on the homestead and was a man
of large influence in the community, and in

1805 had the largest ta.x list of any man in the

society and subscribed the largest sum for the

settlement of Rev. Mr. Woodward in 1792.

He was a justice of the peace many years and

was spoken of mostly as 'Squire Charles Up-
son. He was accidentally killled in New
Haven, V»y hitting his head against a beam
while riding in a barn on a load of hay, April

29, 1809, aged fifty-seven years. His widow
died March 30, 1826, aged seventy-six years.

His children, by his first wife, were Washing-

ton, born September 2, 177;; Lee, born May
7, 1778, and Gates, born July r8, 1780. By
his second wife v»'ere born Thomas, Septem-

ber 23, 17S5; Charles Hopkins, July 17, 1788,

Mark, October 24, 1790; Wealthy H.. Aj.ril

18, 1794, and married .March 3c. 18 1;- Dr.

Eee Upson, son of Charles and Wealthy ; Hop-

kins) Upson, married Koxana Eewis, and their
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children were Anson. Sarah, Israel and Olivia.

Fee Upson was n farmer of Wolcott, Conn.

.

wa-. a nieinbt'i- rf the Coneiej:4'ational r.hurcli

and died in Connccticnt. All of his children

reinainrd in Conr.eclicut except Anson, fatiier

of subject, v,ho came Lo Ohio. He died June

I i, 1 0^3.

.'\nson IJj^'Son, was born December .21, i So t

,

at Wolcott, Conn., became a farmer and came

to Tallniad^e township, Summit county, Ohio,

in 18.73. a single man, and remained two years,

when he returned to Conneclicul and worked

in a cotton fjciory for Seth Thomas, the fa-

mous clockmaker. In 1832 he returned to

Oliio, and married, in 1S33, in Tallmadi^e,

Polly Upson, who was born June 9, iSoo, in

W'aterbury, Conn., a daughter of Reuben and

Hannah (Richardson) Upson. Reubeu Upson

\'.as descended iiom a ver)' distant branch of

the same stock—so far back the relationship

has never been traced. Anson Upson settled

in Tallmadge township, bux'ing' a farm of sev-

ent3'-two acres in the northwest corner, all in

the v/oods, and cleared up the farm and lived

here until his death on February 7, 185 1, at

forty-nine years of age. His children were

Rufns P., born November 23, 1834; Maria P.,

born September 30, 183S; HcK-n L. and Har-

riet H. (tv.-insj, born October iS, 1842. An-

son Upson was a member of the Congrega-

tional church and a trustee thereof at the time

of his death. In politics he was first a whig

and later an abolitionist. He was a very hard-

working man and respected for his honest}- of

character.

Rufus P. I'pson, the subject of this mem-
oir, received a common-school education and

became a farmer. He married, October 22,

i86t, Mary Upson, of Tallmadge, daughter of

IMwin and Betsy (Blakeslcy) Upson. Mary

Upson v>-as born May 20, 1S36, in Tallmadge.

Edwin Upson, father of Mrs. Upson, was born

May 21, 1804, in Water bury, Conn., a son of

I
Horatio and Hannah (Cook) Upson. Horatio

was a son of John, the grandfather of Julius

Upson, a distant relati\-c.

Alter marriage Mrs. U'pson settled on Hie

homestead of his father. He prospered by his

steady thrift and industiy and now owns two

good farms. He moved, in 1891, to his pres-

ent excellent farm, which consists of 100 acres

well improved with good buildings. Mrs. I'ji-

son is a member of the Congregational church,

and Mr. Uyjson, in politics, was one of the

original republicans, voting for Abraham I^iri-

coln on his first nomination for the presidenc)

of the United States, and has served as towti-

ship trustee for nine j-ears. He has always

been a straightforward citizen, well known for

integrity of character. He and wife are the

j

parents of Addie M., Amelia A., Edward .A.,

Henry S., George L. , and Bessie L.

Edwin Upson, father of Mrs. Upson, came

to Tallmadge township, a single man. aged

eighteen \-ears, in 1S22. He came with his

uncle Reuben, Calvin Treat and Abraham

Hine. This party footed it from Connecticut.

arriving in Buffalo, N; Y., in eighteen days.

Edwin returned to Connecticut and married,

and moved with his family to Tallmadge in

1833 and settled in the north part of the town-

ship, on land partly imj^roved with a log house,

and with fifteen acres cleared of a total of 107

acres. The remainder he cleared up and im-

proved with good dwellings and had a good

home. His parents, Horatio and Hannali

(Cook) Upson, came with him and li\i;d with

him until their deaths. Edwin Upson and

wife were members of the Congregational

church, in v.-hich faith he lived to be eighty-one

, years old and died .May i, 1SS5. His widow

j

is now aged eightj'-four years and reads with-

,
out glasses and does fmc sewing and cmbroid-

' cry and is very active mentally and phyniriil'v.

!
The children were Mary M., Jacob J£.. who

! died at five years of age, and Joseph E.
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nlJARILAUS VAIL, one of the de-

dereiised soldiers of thf Civil war,

'S5^__y1 \vho died mail) years after its close

from his wounds, was born Decem-

ber 9, I S3 5, at Tv,-insburg, Summit county,

Ohio, a son of H'lmer G. cmd Ann (Post) Vail,

the former of wliom was a j>ioneer of Twins-

burg, \\'as born in New York state, of English

descent, and was the father of Julia, Julius

and Charilaus. Charilaus \'ail received a good

common education, was a painter I))' trade and

mariied, November 25. 1S55, in Peninsula,

Ohio, Maria Carpenter, born January 30, 1841,

at Twinsburg, Ohio, daughter of Aaron and

Tirsa (Drake) Carpenter.

Aaron Carpenter was born and reared in

New York state and carnc when a j'oung man
to Ohio. His children were Malinda, Luna,

Elijah, Mattie, Mary, Cynthia, Dorcas, Doro-

thea, Maria, Benajer, George and Comfort.

Aaron Carpenter lived in Twinsburg for some
ye^Ts, then moved to Northfield township and

bought a farm of 160 acres, where he lived

un!il hiS death, at about forty-nine years of

age, a uiemberof the Methodist church. One
son, Benajer, was in the Second Ohio cavalry,

and re-enlisted in the Twelfth Ohio cavalry.

He was in the battle of Mt. Sterling and one

other battle, and was taken prisoner at Lex-

irigton, Ky. , but escaped. After marriage, Mr.

and }.Irs. Charilaus Vail settled in Twinsburg,

where he enlisted, October 11, 1S63, as a pri-

vate of company E, Twelfth regiment Ohio

cavalry, and was promoted to corporal for

meritorious services. He served until honor-

ably discharged, October ii, 1S64, an account

o( wounds received in battle. He was in the

battle of Mt. Sterling, Ky.
, June 19, 1S64,

and while in pursuit of the raider, John Mor-
i

gan, u-assliot, the b.ill enti.-ring the right side,

just above the hip, and coming out on the left

side, taking off the ear of his comrade's horse.

Mr. Vail laid on the ba^ tie held fmni -line o'clock

A. M. to five o'clock P. M., three attempts be-

ing made to carry him off the field, but failing,

his comrades being frightened by false alarms

that the rebels were coming. He lay behind

a stump and once the rebels took him prisoner,

but were driven off. He was finally laid in a

fence corner and covered with a blanket, a

Union man, v.h.o lived on the place, giving him

some milk. Being out of sigtit, the amublances

missed him, and he was not taken to field

hospital until five P. M. This was but one-

half mile distant. M"he surgeon drew a silk

handkerchief through his wound to cleanse it,

and he was taken three weeks later to Lexing-

ton, Ky. , hospital. Jt was expected he would

die on the way. He was sent home October

J I, where he arri\'ed October 13, 1S64. From
this nearly fatal wound he was larne the re-

mainder of his life, and it finally caused his

death, October 13, 1895. After partial re-

covery he followed his trade as a painter as

best he could, but was always disabled. In

politics he was a republican, and served as

constable of Northfield two terms; he v;as an

honored member of George L. \\''aterman post,

G. A. R., at Peninsula, in v.diich he held sev-

eral ofiices. To Mr. and Mrs. \''ail were born

Mary, Allen, Clarence, Harry, Frankie and

Cora. Mr. Vail was ahvays an industrious,

straightforward man, much respected for his

honest character and sterling wotth, and his

widow and children share the high regard in

which he svas held.

AMUEL R. VAN NOSTRAX, a well-

known carpenter and dairyman of

Aurora township, Portage county,

(.")hio, and an ex-soldier of the Civil

war, v. as born in Jeffer.son township, Tuscara-

was count)-, Ohio, on his f.ither's farm, De-

cember 6, 1S43, a s.>n of John and Charity

(Kidgw'ay) \'an Nostran, of whom mention
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will be further made toward the close of this

memoir.

Saiuiiel R. A'mi No-stran received the usual

farmer-lad education, and learned all he conid

of agriculture until his enlistment, August .75.

iSO-', at New Philadelphia, Ohio, in Capt.

John Robinson's company C, Eightieth Ohio

volunteer infantry, for three years, provided

the war should not sooner come to a close,

which so happened, and he was honorably

discharged at Washington, D. C, May 25,

1863. under Capt. Christian Dies. He took

an active part in the battles of liaymond,

Jackson, Miss.; siege of Vicksburg; engage-

ments at Missionary Ividge, I<esaca, and

marched through to North Carolina, where he

fought at Wise's Cross Roads. At Beaver

Dam, Ala., while he and a comrade were en-

gaged in repairing a trestle of a bridge some

twenty-frve feel high, the rel>els burned out

two other trestles, which weakened the bridge

and caused its fail, precipitating Mr. \'an Nos-

tran and a comrade into the debris beneath.

P'or several da\s Mr. Van Nostran lay sense-

less, and during this time was robbed of all his

money—$30. On being rescued from the wreck,

it was disco\ered that his collar-bone was brok-

en, his left aril) brcjktn, his left ankle fractured

and that his left hip had also suffered a frac-

ture. He v.'as placed in a hospital at Hunts-

ville, Ala., where he rejiiained fixe months.

But this serious mishap did not prevent his

sharing in the battles of Resaca and Wise's

Cross Road, which were subsequent events.

The consequence of his injuries, however, will

attend him to the grave.

After the war, Mr. \'an Nostran returned

to his home in Tuscarawas couniy, and there

learned the carpenter's trade. In that county,

also, he was married, November 23, iS/i, to

Miss MoUic A. Mi/;er, who was born in the

county, June S, 1S50, in Buck township, a

daughter of John and Rachel (Mornl) Mi2er,

of whom, also, further mention will be made.

At marriage, the you.ng couple located in

Bakcrsville, Coshocton county, where Mr. \';in

Nostran worked at his trade until iSoi, wliirli

year was jjassed in Canton, Ohio, and he then

settled, in 1S92, on his present place, v>'here he

still follows contracting and carjienter work,

and conducts, beside, a dairy of thirty cows.

To the tiiarriage of Mr. and Mrs. Van Nostran

have been born frve children, viz. ; Albert.

John Edwin (who died in infancy), Charles

R., Lulu li. D. and Beatrice I). Tb.e parents

are members of the Disciples' church, at .Au-

rora, and Mr. Yav. Nostran is a non-affiliating

Knight of Pythias. In politics he is a repub-

lican, and cast his first vote for A. Lincoln,

while in the ranks.

John Van Nostran, father of Samuel R., was

a son of John, a pioneer of Stark county, Ohio,

who descended from a Dutch settler of Pennsyh

vania. John, father of subject, on settling in

Tuscarawas county, cleared up a farm of 152

acres, and became a substantial farrjicr. To

his marriage with Miss Charity Ridgway were

born the follossing children: Saiah A., Sam-

uel R., Benjamin F., George IL, Eliza A.,

Mary, Anaetta, John H.. Hattie, David, Mar-

tha, Eva, and an infant that died unnamed,

and of these Samuel Iv., Benjamin ¥. and

George H. served in the Civil war, the last two

named in the one year service, with the One

Hundred and Ninety-fourth Ohio \olunteer

infantry. John Van Nostran lived to be sixty-

five years old, when he was suddenly stricken

with death while cradling oats. He was a

member of the Methodist church, a pious

Christian and a hardworking farmer.

John Mizer, father of Mrs. Mollie A. S'.'u

j

Nostran, was f)orn in Tuscarawas county,

Ohio, about 1K25, a son of JacoLi and Maria

j

(^S.iiitlt; Mi^er, the former of whom \'.as a

I

pioneer from Pennsylvania, owned a farm

I of 400 acres and lived to be ciglity years
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of a;,'c. John Mizer now owns iiS acres

of the homestead, and is a prc)5perous tiller

of the soil. To his marriage with ^fis5

Morol have hevu born the following-named

children: Maliiida J., Sarah A., Mollie A.,

Catherine E., Dy^id L., Lydia E., Samatha

E., {ch;i \V. and Cariit E. Mr. and Mrs.

Mizer are members of the Lutheran church at

Evans Creek, Ohio, in which he is a deacon,

and in politics Mr. Mi^er is a democrat, under

the auspices of which party he has for five

yjars bf.en a ju.^tice of this place. David

Mizer, a brother of John, v/as a soldier in the

Ci\ il war, was shot on board a gunboat, and

his body buried in the Mississippi river.

Samuel R. Van Nostran is one of the most

respected citizens of Aurora township, was a

brave and faithful soldier, and endured the

hardsliips of v.-ar witli cheerful fortitude, and

well deserves the high esteem in which he is

universally held. Mr. and Mrs. Van Nostran's

grandfathers we.re both acti\c participants in

the Revolutionarv war.

/r>/'MlTH ELMER WADSWORTH. the

»-.--*f^:T>f genial pioprietor of the Wadsworth

f'v^ House, at Garrettsville, has con-

ducted this establishment for sixteen

yecus, it being the only hotel in the village.

He is a native of Windham township, Portage

county, Ohio, vxas born October 15. 184S, and

is a son of Elmer Dwight and Wealthy Eme-
line (Smith) Wadsworth, natives, respectively,

of Portage county, and Becket, Mass.

Xenophon Wadsworth, grandfather of sub-

ject, was a n;aive of Massachusetts and a pio-

neer of Windham township, where he owned
a fdrm, on which he died at the a$re of forty-

five years. Iri- widow surviving him souii'

years. They were the parents of nine chil-

dren, of wlicni seven reached mature years.

Elmer Dwit^ht, fatlier of subject, being the

eldest.

Elmer Dwight Wadsworth was born in

1820. was reared a farmer, and on leaving the

farm located in Garrettsville, where he first

conducted a meat market, and later engaged

in the hotel business. He died in 18S8. in the

faith of the Congregational church. To his

marriage with Miss Smith were born five chil-

dren, viz: Smith E., the subject; Arthur D..

who died at the age of twent3'-eight years;

Alida and Xenophon, who reside in Garretts-

ville, and Treasure Hattie, who was married

to Dr. John Di.son, and died in Ashiai>ula.

Ohio, in January, 1896.

Smith E. Wadsworth, the subject of this

memoir, was educatad primarily in the district

school and then attended Oberlin college two

years, after which he taught school in winter

and followed agricultural pursuits in summer

for three years, when his health became im-

paired, and, under the advice of his physicians,

he engaged in the meat business with his father

and brother for some time time, but during

this period e-nbarked in hotel keeping. Re-

side his meat and hotel business Mr. Wads-

worth has furnished ice to the residents of

Garrettsville for a number of years, and for

twenty years has handled nearly all the hides,

pelts and tallow of the town—sometime? at

the rate of $5,000 a year.

In 1875 he married Miss Hannah L. Stiles,

who was born in Paris township. Portage

county, a daughter of James Stiles, and to this

union have been born two children—Arth.ur J

.

and Nellie.

Smith E. Wadsworth is a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church, and in politics he

is a republican. He is a m.ejnber of Garretts-

ville lodge. No. 246. F. & A. M.. and has

passed all the chairs in Portage lL>dge, No.

456, I. O. O. F. He has made his own svay

through the world at all times, now ow-m his
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hotel j.ioperty, and through his courteous

manners and accommodating disposition has

gained hosts of friends, who hold him in the

inVhest esteem.

JRAM DENNIS WALKER, of Man-

tua Station, Portage county. Ohio, is

a veteran of the Civil war, who lost

ail aim in the battle of Petersburg,

\"a., is a son of John and Sarah (Cline)

Walker, and vv^s born near. Salem. Colum-

biana couiity, Ohio.

Alexander Walker, grandiatlier of Miram

D., was a farmer of considerable means in

Lanccister county. Pa., was a Lutheran in reli-

gion, and passed all his life in his native state.

His son, John \\'alker, was born in Lancaster

county Janr.ar)' 8, i/SS, was a fanner and

early came to Ohio. He married in Canfteld,

^fahoning bounty. Miss Sarah Cline. their

union resulting in the birth of Mar}- S., Hettie,

Annie, Lovina, Melissa, Rhynear, William,

Frederick and Hiram D. On settling in Co-

lumbiana count}' he followed milling as a voca-

tion, and there passed the remainder of his life,

dying a member of the United Brethren church

August 31, 1853, having come to the state

when about twenty-one j-ears of age, in 1S09.

Of his four sons, two, Frederick and Hiram

D., were in the Civil v.'ar—Frederick serving

three years in company F, Seventh Ohio \-ol-

unteer infantry.

Peter Cline, father of Mrs. Sarah Walker,

was born in Lancaster county, Pa., Januar}'

II, 1792, was a farmer, and came to Ohio, a

young Uir'n, about 1S09, and here passed most

of liis life as a farmer, but livtid several years

ill Kavenna. He was first married to a Miss

Hpyne,-, who bore him five children - Williani,

loiiii, Os=ie. ]:ii;'al'.eth and Susan. By a

second marriage, v^ith Miss Catherine Beard,

were born Henr)-, Nancy and Mary. Mrs.

Walker was also born to the last marriage.

Mr. Cline died in Ncv,-ton Falls, Trumbull

county. May 21, 1S54, a greatly respected

citi/cn, as he had served in the war of 181;?,

and had suffered man\ hardships in the lak,-

regions. One of his sons, John Cline, also

became a soldier, and served in the Civil war

for three years in a battery of Ohio artillery.

Hiram D. ^^'alker, at the age of fouryears,

was placed by his [larents in charge of a

Quaker, Daniel 13o]toii, of Salem, who sent

him to the rlistrict school, taught him his own

trade of m.achinist, and also had him instructed

in the trades of blacksmithing and carpenter-

ing. In 1S47 he went to Newton Falls, Ohio,

to work as a blacksinitli, and at the age of

about twenty-one \ears, was married. May 9,

184S, at that place, to Miss Nancy Walker,

who v.-as born July 1. 1827, at Albany. Colum-

biana county, a daughter 01 Peter and Cather-

ine (Beard) Cline, both lamilies being of Penn-

sylvania-Dutch stock. Mr. and Mrs. Walker,

some years a.fter marriage, removed from New-

ton I'alls to Paris, Portage county, where lie

worked at the carpenters trade from 185*1 un-

til the breaking out of the Civil war,- when he

enlisted, August 22, iSoi, in the Second Ohio

ca\alry, under Col. Robert Ratciiff and ('apt.

Henry L. Burnett, for three years, bui was

honorably discharged, on account of disabilit)-.

October 2, 1862, having been injured in as-

sisting to build a military bridge at Fori Scutt,

Kans. He then returned to Paris, Ohio, and

having recovered from his injuries, re-enlistL-.t

as a veteran. May 9, 1S64, in company K, One

Hundred and Tenth Ohio volunteer inlantry,

Lieut. Traub ha\ing command of the conipauv.

j
During his t'Ao enlistments, ending with h'.s

I second honorable discharge, July 3, 1S65. on

I

account of the close of the war, he took part

I

ir tiie iiutcle of Scrcoxie, Mo.. an<i in lUauy

! shirinishes wiih bushwhackers in the s;<me
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stale—extra-dangorou^9 there as elsewhere,

was through the Shenandoah vallej'with Slier-

idnn; fought at Winchester, and at Opequan

Creek, Cedar Creek, Berryville, Va., Monoc-

acy Creek, Md., and at the siege and fall of

Petersbiug, Va. , where he was shot through

tlie i;piiv';r part (•! his left arm by a niiuie ball

March 29, 1865. Mis arm was amputated the

same night at held hospital, whence he was

taken to City i'oint, Va., where he lay ten

days, and was then transferred to Baltimore,

Md., remaining there in hospital three days,

then in iiospital at. Washington, D. C. , two

months; then in Chester Hill hospital, Pa.,

three weeks, whence he was transferred, via

Pittsburg, to Ciimp Chase hospiial, Columbus,

Ohio, \vherc he was finall}' mustered out, with

the lank of sergeant, having been promoted

fo' brave and ii!<,Titorious conduct on the held,

in the face of the enemy.

Mr. Walker arrived at his home in Paris,

July 3, 1865, but has never been able to do

anything in the v.-ay of labor, e.xcepting in the

superintendence of a few irregular jobs, now
and again, as circumstances permit and his

sufferings allow. In 1890 he moved with his

family to Mantua Station, where he enjoys the

deserved respect which every patriot who has

been disabled in the service of his country is

entitled to from great or small. He has been

blessed with four children—Sarah E., EllaM.,

Eva A. and Ida A., all of whom aie happily

married and well settled in life.

Mr. Walker is a republican in politics; is a

member of Bentle\' post, No. 294, G. A. R., at

Mantua Station, of which he is chaplain, and

is also a member of the Junior Order of

American Mechanics. He and his wife are

members of the Methodist church, and have

fully lived up to its precepts, which, it may
Well be borui: iu iniiid, ever lead to the

straight and narrow way that hnds its end in

eternal rest and bliss.

M. W.^XAMAKER, a rising young

(<^ lawyer of Akron, is a native of North

Jackson, Mahoning county, Ohio. v,'as

born August 2, 1866, and is a son of

Daniel and Laura (Schoenberger) Wanamaker,

of German descent. The father is now a resi-

dent of Akron, but the mother is deceased,

and of their four children tlie subject is the

eldest. Of the remaining thi\e, Mamie was

married to John A. Campbell, but is rtow de-

ceased; Charles S. is assistant cashier for the

Standard Oil company at Cleveland, and Ger-

trude C, a stenographer, resides with her

brother, the suliject of this review.

R. M. \\'anamaker was l^orn and reared on

a farm and received his elementary education

in the counnon schools. Farm work engagt.-d

his attention during vacations; work in a flax-

mill and baling hay were a source of income

with which he defrayed his college expenses

during his hrst term at the Ohio Normal uni-

versity, at Ada, Ohio; after this term he began

teaching, at the age of sixteen, and alternated

his time between teaching and attending school

until twenty-one years of age, svhen he became

principal of the high school at Ada; a year

later he remo\ed to Lima(iS8Si, where, for

three years, he was principal of the public

schools on the west side, superintending fifteen

rooms; he was then re-elected by the board the

fourth year, but resigned in order to be more

fully able to prosecute his stud\' of the law

under Ridenour ilt Halfhill, of Lima, and iu

the fall of i8gi entered the law department at

Ada university, from which he graduated in

tlie spring of 1893, and in March of the same

year was admitted to the bar. In Septeml>er.

1S93, he came to Akron, and on October 1 the

lirni of Young & Waiiamakei was estyblished,

and v.'hich still obtains. He at once entered

upon a'vigorous campaign to conquer a clurnt-

age, and at the ^^arne time 10 do all ihc work

he could for the republican party. He was
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sooa recognized as a yooas; ation»ey of sbO-

ity. bc4h ty the eenz:Tzl public aiid hi? partj-.

His fiia case £s an attorney was the dsarge

of a incxder trial and he also condccied

the prcsecstioa in the Cotell ninrder c2L£e.

v-hich attracted i fTear desd of pablic atteniir-E

at the ihne.

In 1895 Mr- Wanamaker was placed ix

nomination by his piTir for the cSce o5 pro?-

ecutiDj; attorney cf Sasamit coanty * haTing

two conresiants lor the soiaainaiioii) and ai the

e-isaiag electkm ran far ahead of his ticket

—

aa iadicatioQ of hh popularity. As an orator

he is choice in his ianffua^fe, Ic^jcal is his de-

dactioas and convincing in argnraent. whTle

his leg:;J ki20»v}ed|:e is higblycrediiabie for c-ne

so latelj- admitted to the bar. Ke is a mem-
ber of the State Dar assodaiion: of McPhsr-cn

lor^ge. No. 63. K. cf ?.; of Atrcii lodge, Ko.

547. I- O. O- F.; Tiptop tent. IL of M.; als^:

of the iribe of Ben Her. and of the Akrcn cleb.

Mr. WauainaVer »-a5 most happily CEited

in 3 arriage. Aprl 7, iSS^g. at Ada. Ohio, -^rrii

Mi^ Fannie Snow, dansbter of F. E. aad Msr}

S low, acd thi> unioc has been blessed with

two children— Mary l.acrine and Walter

Blairse, The parents are menibers of the

First CcDgresatio:-al chTjrch and stand ver>"

high socially. Their rasidersce is ai No. 107S

S5Gih Main street, and Z»ir. Wasamaker's

oSce is at No. i Sr SDOth XJaia street, in the

Kaner block.

Ohio, bved for ;

and then perm;

Ebon in Stark ccujnf

EHiiT scti^ea on a tract d

ILLL\M .A. W.ARNER, a highly re-

spectable farmer of Corentry town-

ship, is a native of Greeii to-emship,

SaiTiSiit cocnty. Ohio, was bcrn

October 5. 1S45. and is of Ens^i^Ii deso^T-

john Warner. ?rr»:-al-era-diather of subiert,

while sti]! a 3-::-:-. ^-an, caice fi^ir his Ditl-e

Eoglasd acd located in Maryland, wbere he

was married aad ^Mtlv aftcn-rard came to

land in CoTenlry zo's^tship, Sntninit coraly.

arrcB^ the Indians of the princeral fciresi. be-

ing ooe of the connty's eariiesr p«?Deers. His

S053, Henrv- Wamex. grax-iiaiLer of srib^err.

]er. and L^d a fannly cf eig^t cbiidrei:. ri-:

Jchn. Ada^i 'deceased^. Jacob. '^Tniain. Ann,

AiMabam. Saloicori. and Dar^iel—^e last

ramed aiso deceased. Ke::ry V/arner -cas

also a jsonter cf Corentr}" tcwiisiiip. S^t^titi

co^LiitT. Ohio. -Atere be cbiared Ep frc^Li the

iOTESt a farm of 105 acres, and hscz^zne.

Lboroi2gb]\" ideatiSed "witb the deielopGier:! !>i

the township, beccmiag a charter mernbei of

the Easi L5bcny cfcnicb, ai-d a leader ia h'cai

pr-litirs, ieizi^. hiTr.sfc!l a Jackson deir-LHrrat-

John Wsmer, see ci Henry and fathtj c-f

snbiect, 'S-as boi^ in Coventij to^^nsfcsi in

Marti, 1S21, on the farm (m srhich subject

still lesfdes, and in i?44 -Baixisd Elisabeth

Weaver, who -sras bofrs in 1^24, a daughter c4

Taines P. Weai er. To Mr. and Mrs. Warmer

have been bom six cbBdrei:. in ihe lolksis^ag

cider: Vrdliazn A.. Henr^ . SamceL John 1--

Adam. aiid Mary .the last nan^ed deceased,

.

For msny years the parents cc>iitinaed to re-

side in Coventry to-msfcip, brt £najly rersrvei

to Norton tc^s-nship. generously presenting tD

each of the children a g>:vf farrc and orljer-

wise aiding tbens, and retaining for tben-se'ves

onlr scScient to susiain tberaselves in ibeir

old age. -It. Warner has of late espoz-^

the canse cf the prohibiricn i«ny, t-ct 'i*^?

lorraerlv a democrat and held siany of t.^

township c»fc:5e of C-oventry, as well as sev-

eral oSces in the Methodist Episc:^ ch-.:r-:*;

of New Pon^e. He has teen g^siercBS in his

aid to this as we!l as to all the other chsrcSes

of the nei^.ibc-ih:>od. He is still hale i.v-'<

hearty and is highlyrespected as an oSd sett-cT-

and for hi; chaiitai^e disposition, which tss
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for yop.i's been made inanifesl: in tlie count}' for

miles ainund.

XN'illiain A. Warner received a good com-

mon-school education and was reared to man-

hood on his father's farm. He married, Feb-

rr.ar} 18, 1866, Miss Sarah Spittlcr, who was

bom ii> Springiield town.sliip, Summit county,

April 14, 1843. a daughter of Christian and

Barbara (Weyriek) Spittlcr. Her parents

v.'cie natives of Union township, Union county,

Pa., were tliere married, and there had born

to them four of their ten children, the others

having been born in Ohio. Thc\" were named,

in order of birth, as follows: Jacob, John,

Eli;iabeth (Mrs. Jacob Sprigler), Catherine

(Mrs. h"red Easier), Mary (Mrs. J. A. Van

\'crmer), Sarah (Mrs. Warner), George (de-

ceased from efl'ects ol army life), Jacob (de-

ceased) and Henrj- ist, and Henry 2nd (both

deceased). Mr. Spittler was a carpenter by

trade and died in Plymouth, Ind., in 1877;

hi.v widow died in Munroe Falls, Ohio, De-

cember 31. 1891—both members of the En-

gli.-h Refo'.ined church. To Mr. and Mrs.

William .•\. Warner have been born two chil-

dreri: William J,, born July 32, 186S—died
in December, 1S68, and Mary E., born De-

ccn:ber i;, 1S60. The latter was married.

December 12, 1S89, to William [. Farriss, a

natise of New York, and lias had three chil-

dieii, viz: Lottie M., who died in 1S90, in

infancy, Sarah E. and Willie A.

Mr. \\''arner's farm consists of lOO acres,

twenty-tive of which were originally part of

his father's homestead, and seventy-five of

which have been the result of his own industry

and frugality. He has improved his place

witl) a modern house and barn, at a cost of

$3,000, and has one of the most pleasant

hou:!esteads in the township. He and wife

are rMemhcrs i.f il e Pleas:!iit N'nlley Methodist

Epi'jcopal cluirch, in which Mr. Warner is a

tiu-jree. In politics Mr. W;-.rner has chietlv

voted with the democratic party, and by tiiis

part}' M'a= elected township treasurer in 1S80,

^vbich office he still continues to till. He is

respected v.'herever known, both as a liberal

and public-spirited citizen and as a gentleman

of strictly moral character.

"^-T^AKON: E. WARNER, the enterpris-

/^1«»=| ing young blacksmith of Manchester,

/v_£.. ^"''is born in East Liberty, Suinmit

county, Ohio, March 11, 1871, and

is of the third generation of thic Summit

county family bearing his name.

Adain Warner, grandfniher of subject and

a native oi the count}-, married Elizabeth

Rcmingcr, and owned a farm in Coventry

township; he was a substantial and highl}'-

respected citizen, in politics was a democrat,

and with his wife a consistent member of the

United I^rethren church. His son, Henry R.

Warner, the father of subject, Vvas born on

the Coventr}- township farm, on which he lived

until t\vent}-oiie years of age, when he began

learning the blacksmith's trade. His educa-

tional facilities were somewhat limited, but by

self- instruction he mastered the common En-

glish branches of learning. Hemarried Miss

]i. Bower, a daughter of Benjamin and Elua-

beth Bower, and this union resulted in the

birth of the following children: Aaron E.

(subject), Ida E. i(wife of William Richard),

Homer E., Earl B., Ora B., Lillian M.. and

Stanley B., all still Jiving to bless the declining

years of the parents, who have lived in East

Liberty for the past twenty-seven years, where

Mr. Warner, by his industry, has secured a

comfortablehoine. In his politics Mr. Warner

was a dem.ocrat up to the fall of 1896, when

he voted for McKinley for president of the

United States, believing the republican r.'Orty

to be sound on the questions of tariff and

finance. He lias reared his family in respect-
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ability, and he and wUc enjoy the epteem of

all who know Iheiii.

Aaron K. \\'anier received a good common-

:-.cl!Oo! iKlucuiion, noiwilhstanding the fact

thai he began learning his trade with his fa-

ther at the early iige of twelve year?, and that

hi.' renuiined wiih hiui until two years ago,

vshen he located in Manchester.

April lo, 1S95, Mr. Warner njarried Miss

El! If Wrirncr, daughter of J. J. and Sarah

(K'reighani) Warner. J. J. Warner is a citizen

of East Liberty and is the owner of a si.xty-

acre fprni, buL is beside a dealer in buggies,

to ^\hich trade he chicil}- devotes his attention;

in politics he is a democrat, and he and wife

are active meinbors of the Evangelical church,

and both are greatly respected by their neigh-

bi.r.-. The marriage of Aaron E. W'arner has

been blessed with one child—Grace A. Aaron

E. W'arner has a good shop and tools— far bet-

ter than the ordinary run—and is rapidly build-

ing up an excellent trade. Beside his shop

he (v,\-n3 the lot adjoining, on s\hich he has a

neat village cottage, and is altogethera thrift)'

and prosperous j'oung man. In politics he is

a democrat, and during his brief residence in

Manchester has gained a host of warm friends.

\

/f'^f IMON B. WEARY, the well-known

amber manufacturer of Akron, Ohio,

iVl? was born in M.rrlboroiigli township,

Stark county, July 29, 1823, a son

of Samuel and Mary M. (Smith) Weary, natives

of Penns)lvania and pioneers of Ohio, who
first located in Cantield, Mahoning county, in

1S17, but in 1S23 removed to Marlborough

tovpship, Stavk county, where the father was

engaged in farming until his death, in 1840, at

the age of forty-eight years, his widow surviv-

ing uiilil 1S84, whrP. she died at the age of

nniety. SaiiiJc-l Weaiy came of Gernian

stock, and liad served in the war of 1S12; the

father of Mrs. \\'eary was a soldier prior t^>

the Revolution, and was at the capture of

l''ort Duqucsne (Fort Pitt), now Pittsburg, Pa.

To the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Weary well-

born twelve children, of whom eleven reached

the years of tnaturity, viz: Margaret, v.ow

Mrs. Rue; Catherine, wife of Amos Johns^'u;

John, killed by a falling tree, at tht; age (A

eighteen years; Sarah, wife of John P. Smith;

Simon B., our subject; Daniel, Jacob, Henry;

Mary, married to George Cook; Elizabeth;

Benjamin, who was killed while on a scour

during the late wpr, the day afrer Lee's .-ur

render. The maternal gieat-grandfathcr of

iMr. Weary was Cieorge Smith, who was born

in balance of German parentage and came lo

America in 1764, when the maternal grand-

father of Mr. Weary was about eight years oi

age, and settled in what is now known as

Perry count)', Pa..

Simon B. Weary grew to manhood in

Stark county, received a fair common-schojl

education in the frontier log school- house, and

in the spring of 1841 began a three-year ap-

prenticeship at the carpenter's trade, at the

completion of which he worked in Stark

county as a journeyman until the fall of 18-J7,

when he came to .Akron and worked until tin:

spring of 1848; the next three }ears he fal-

lowed his trade in Sheboygan, Wis., and m

1851 returned to Akron and worked as a j'lur-

neyman until 1S53, \\hen he purchased an in-

terest in a door, sash and blind factory, which

interest he held for three years; he ne.\t alter-

nated as journeyman and proprietor ur,',ii

January, 1864, when the firm of \\'e<ir\'.

Snyder & Co. was organized, and a succes.-~.iii

lumber manufacture, especially in tlie wa\ "•

doors, sashes and blinds, v.'c'.s carried on uiui!

1894, when a disastrous fire destroyed the-

plant, since which time the mem.bers 01 th--

hrm ha\

business

been engaged

affairs.
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In politics Mr. Weary lias always been

identified \'.)ti) the cavise of freedom, having

cast his i~irst vote with the liberty party,

espousing tlie abolition cause, and liiiall}' be-

coming; a republican. He is a public-spirited

citizen, and has alsvays been industrious,

i.Iu'ifty and cnterpiisint , and v.eli deserves tlie

great respect in which he is held by his fellow-

iiien of all conditions.

In 1847 Mr. Weary was united iri marriage,

and as a result of this union three children

arc living. \-iz: Frank O., Flora C. (no\\' Mrs.

James Moore), and Edv/in D., how a resident

of Chicago.

i,''HARLES 1;. \\-EBB, proprietor of

the Garrettsville Journal, was born

in Freedom township. Portage coun-

ty, Oliio, May 2S, 1S48, and is a son

of Dr. James Webb, deceased, of whom full

mention is made in the biography of Kollin S.

Webb, on anoiher page.

Charles Bushnell Webb, our subject, was

educated in the common schools of Freedom
and at Hirtim college, and for two winters

taught school. He then chose the trade of

printer for his life-work, with a view to jour-

nalism, and began learning tlie trade in the

office of tlie Journal in CJarrettsville, and later

worked in the office of the Leader, in Cleve-

land, wheie he remained until 1S73, \vhen he

returned to Garretts\dlle and purchased the

Journal plant, "out and out."

The Gaiiettsville Journal was founded July

1, 1865, by Warren Peirce, who conducted it

until purchased by Mr. Webb. It is one of

the oldest papers in the count}, and has never

contained objectionable reading matter of any

kind, either in its news, literary or advertising

colunms. It is a si.\-column eight-page paper,

devoted vo the interests of Garrettsville ajid

surrounding country, and since Mr. Webb has

been its o\\ner has had the full confidence of

the public, and has thus met with continuous

success.

Mr. Webb was married, J.'-nuar)' 6, 1875,

to Miss EVia. McITenry, a nativi: c.f Tuscarawas

count}-, Ohio, and a dauglUer of l\eubcn and

Adaline (Chase) McHenry. The father v/as a

native of Virginia, who came early to Ohio,

became a farmer of more than ordinary ex-

tent in Tuscarawas county; later resided in

Canton, Star!: county, and died at the home

of his daughter in Sandyville township, in the

county first named. The mother of Mrs. Webb
was a nati\"e of Massachusetts and a daughter

of Josiah Chase, who was a relative of the

late Sahnom P. Chase, chief justice of the su-

preme court of t!ie United States. Mr. and

Mrs. McHenry v.-ere the parents of eleven

children, of whom nine reached mature years,

vi/.: Nancy, wife of William Fox, of Cliarles-

ton township. Portage county; l'"liza, married

to William Mirmis. of Tuscarav/as county; Al-

beit D., a Methodist clergyman, who v.-as a

rnissionar} to India for eight }'ears, and is now

a member of the East Ohio conference; Mar-

tin, a resident of Colorado Springs and super-

intendent of a mine at Cripple Creek, Colo.

;

Josiah C, a railway conductor, residing m
Allegheny City, Pa.

;
W'illiam, who was a first

lieutenant of th^' Nineteenth Oliio volunteer

infantry, and killed at Atlanta, Ga. ; James A.,

an attorney of Howard, Kans. ; Alden, of

Springfield. III., and Ella, now Mrs. Webb.

The union of Mr. and Mrs. Webb has been

blessed with four children, viz: Estella, Ger-

trude, Lawrence and Helen, all at home, and

all reared, or being reared, in the faith oi the

Congregational church, of which the parents

are consistent members, and of which Mr.

Webb is chairman of the board of trustees.

In politics Mr. Webb is of republican pro-

chvities, but has never been aii office-seeker,

nor does he obtrude iiis personal political \ lews
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upon the readers ot the Journal, although he

is a member of the JniDes A. Garfield club, of

the old Ninr'teenth congressional- district of

Ohio. It; t.rnahy, Mr. WebSi is an Odd Fel-

low, ;)inl his wife and one daughter arc uiern-

bers of the I-'ebek;'h degree of tliat order.

Mr. W'ebb has been very succesofn! in 1 is

management of the Journal, and not only

owns his place of business, but his newiy-bniit

dwelling on High streel. Like all tiie other

members of this old famih', he stands ver\-

high in the esteem of the pul)!ic.

Wj^^^-'ILLIAM H. \\1:IR, M. D., of Edin

/•? ..'.• U ^'^""K township. Portage county,

^43L>v '^^h''3' '^^'^s born in Hamilton coimty
j

*^ November jO, 1S3S, a son of Dr. I

Ehas \V. and ^!a^^ G. (Ufordi Weir.
j

Dr. Eiias W. Weir was a native of Wash-
|

ington county, Pa., was born in Jamiary, 1812, !

and when a boy was brought by his parents to
|

Trumbull couniy, Ohio, where his elementary
;

education was actpiired in the district scliools.

After dtie preparation he began the study of

medicine, and after graduation began practice

in southern Illinois, where he followed his

profession until his death. In 1S30 he mar-

ried. Miss Mar_\' G. Ufford, v/ho was born in

Middletown, Conn., and who died in Xovem-
\

ber, 1863. Dr. E. Vv'. Weir served through-

out the war of the Rebellion in the Eleventli

Missouri vohmteer infantr)-, and three of his

sons also ser\-ed through the same war, in the !

Fort3-eighth Illinois, Seventh Ohio and Si.xth
]

Indiana regiments At the time of his death,

in iSSo, the doctor was one of the oldest Odd I

Fellows in rhe Un.ted States, being a charter
!

member of lodge No. i, of Cincinnati, and
j

also charter member of Mahoning lodge. No. 1

2'j, ?it Warrcri. Ohio, arid fc^.\' men were more !

generally and highly esteemed, both proles- 1

-sionally and fratern.'dly.
'

Dr. William H. Weir was educated j^ri-

marily in the public schools of Warren, Ohio,

and later attended one term of .school at West
Farmington, where he was a classmate of

Lieut. -Gov, Jones. In 1S55 he read medicine
with Profs. William Paine and Jud.son Davis,

at ^^'arren. and then attended the Eclectic

Medical college, at Philadelphia, Pa. After

graduating, iie practiced one year in New Wil-

mington, Pa., and in 1859 removed to Xeni.i,

111., where lie remained until the spring of

1 86 1, when he went to Elizabethtown, Bar-

tholomew county, Ind., meeting with succe:-;-.

in his profession in both places. He entered

the Union army in September. 1S61, went tn

the front with company G, Sixth Indiana \fil-

unteer infantry, and served Lhree \ears and

one month as surgeon's steward and acting-as-

sistant suigeon, and was with his regiment

from the battle of Shiloh to the fall of Atlanta.

After the battle of Chickamauga, he received,

in recognition of his meritorious services, a

recommendation from the officers of his regi-

ment, to the governor of the state, a copy of

which document concludes this article, .\fler

his return from the army, the doctor came

direct to Edinburg, Portage county, Ohio, in

November, 1864, where he held a iucrrilive

practice until the fall of 1S76, when he re-

moved to Stark county, Ind., where he p-

mained until the spring of 1SS6, when lie

finally returned to Edinbuig, Ohio, where hi.'".

succe.ss has induced him to remain ever since.

The marriage of Dr. \\eir took place Sep-

tember 23, i860, to Miss Mary J.
Force,

daughter of Isaac and Mary Force, and to fnis

union have been born two children—Elton (•.

^deceased) and William W. 1 he father cf

Mrs. Weir, Isaac Force, was a native of New-

ton, N. J., and died in Trumbull county, Ohio.

April 23, i8'.is, havine lived in the county ovt.T

seventy-seven years; his wife, Mary (.MainS;

Force, of Sparta, N. J., died .\pril 17, 1S67.
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Dr. Weir is a member of Donthitt post,

No. 177, G. A. K., of Ediiiburg, 01 which he

vas coir maildc one ^-ear; of the National

Union, Ravenna council, No. 18S; of the

Junior Order United ,\merican Mechanics, No.

19", of Edinburg; of Atwater lodge, No. 649,

Knights of Pyihias, at Atwater; of Buckeye

division, No. 97, nniform rank, Knights of

Pythias, of Ravenna. He is a republican in

politics and lias served his party and his fellow-

citi.?ens as coroner of Portage county t\s'o

years, and is now trnstee of his township. He
stands very high in the esteem of the com-

munity both as a physician and citizen, and

the following credentials or recommendations,

alUided to in a former paragraph, v.'ill shov/

that this esteem, is well deserved:

To his r.xc.-llciH-y. Oliver P. Morion. Co:-

t-ntor <\f tilt Slate of hieliaiia :

Governor— AVe, the officers of the Sixth

regiment Indiana volunteer infantry, take

great pleasure in recommending to your favor-

able notice Dr. W. H. Weir, as a man in

every way worthy of your confidence. The
doctor desires an appointment as assistant sur-

geon in one of the new regiments now being

raised in the state, and should your excellency

think proper to give him an appointment, we
feel satisfied that the doctor will fill the posi-

tion with credit to him.'^elt and government.

Silas D. Huckleberry, captain of company
I; Daniel W. Conner, lieutenant of company
I; Oscar F. Rodaniel, captain of company E;

Henry E. Van Tress, lieutenant of company
E; Chas. C. Briant, lieutenant of company K:

James F. Simpson, lieutenant of company H;

Chas. Neal, captain of company H; S. T.

Finney, captain of company G: A. F. Conner,

first lieutenant of company D; W. P. Dillon,

second lieutenant of company D; D. Kav-

anaugh, captain of company A; W. N. Will-

iams, first lieutenant of company G; .\. W.
Prather, captain of company C; Chas. A.

j

It is but a duty to me to add my recom-
I menciation to those of tlie princijial officers of

j

the Sixth, our regiment, of Dr. W. H. Weir,

I

for promotion. He has in reality, during my
absence from the regiment on detailed duty,

more then any other person, attended to the

wants of the sick in the regiment. He was
present and with the regiment in a!) the battles

in which it was engaged, constantly active,

\ energetic and eflrcient. Of temperate habits,

I

and well versed in his profession, he deserves

a preferment, although I consider it as a loss

to the regiment.

CllAS. ScHUSSLliK,

Surj'.eon '^ixth regiment Indiana volunteer

infantry, at present acting medical director,

Seccjnd di\'ision, Tv.-entieth army corps.

-Ma\, lieutenant of company C; Ge:

Green, first lieutenant of company K; ];

Siddall, adjut->nt; C. D. Campbell,"

coinmandinr:.

^^'>. OLLIN S. WEBB, an eminent uttor-

J<<^

ne\' of Gaireltsville, was born in

I' Freedom tcjwnship. Portage county,

Ohio, January 4, 1844, and is a son

of James and Eliza (l.andfear) Webb, natives

respectively of Corfu, Genesee count}-, N. Y.,

and Hartford, Conn.

John Webb, grandfather of Rollin S.. was

the founder of the faniily in the United States,

having e'lrly settled in Genesee county, N. "S'.,

where lie owned one of the largest and most

valuable farms in the county. He had a fam-

ily of eleven children and li\ed to reach the

great age of ninety-four years.

James Webb, father of subject, was born

j

in Genesee county, N. Y.,in 1799. His early

I

youth was passed on the farm, but, not being

favored with robust health, he later gave more

attention to stud^' than to farm labor. HiS

preparatory education was secured at Batavia,

N. v.; later he studied and graduated in medi-

cine, practiced for some years in Holley, N.

v., and about 1S40 came to Ohio, and settled

in Freedom township. Portage county, whore

he bought a small farm and also owned a drug

store, but his rneiiical practice was ver}' e.xieii-
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sivc and claimed almost his exclusive attention

until his death, which occurred in 1852. His

widow subsoijaeiiHy removed to Garvettsville,

where her death to'.jk place. To these parents

were born ten children, viz: Cornelia, who is

married to James Scott Keilley, of Baj' Citj',

Mich.; "A'arren j. was a member of the law

firm of Davis, Wingate & Webb, of St. Louis,

Mo., and died in 1S5S; Eli^a J. is th.e wiie of

Dr. A. H. Tidball, of Garrcttsvillc, Ohio;

Caroline is married to W. S. Wight, also of

Garretts.'illc; Sarah M. died in Freedom and

was unmarried; Mervin F., a member of the

Fifieenth Ohio battery, died at Natchez,

Miss. ; Rollin Samuel is the subject of this

biography; Helen M. was married to Warren

Peirce and died in Garretsville; Charles B. re-

sides in Garrettsville, and Mary is the wife of

Charles Koberis, .:[ Truipbull county, Ohio.

The parents of this family were members of

the Congregational church, and in politics the

falher was a democrat.

Rollin Samuel Webb received a common-

school and academical education, and at the

age of eighteen years went to Youngstown,

where he clerked a \ear, and next taught

school one year in Ra\ enna; he then clerked a

year in Carrettsvilltj. after which lie went to

'JVumbiull county, Ohio, where he studied

dentistry, and for a few years practiced that

profession in Garrettsville. He next studied

law, was admitted to the bar by the supreme

court at Columbus, in 1880, and was also ad-

mitted to the Portage county bar in the same

year, since when he has been in active prac-

tice, and has steadily risen to prominence.

He has an office in Garrettsville and one in

Ravenna: is attorney for the Western Union

Telegraph company, for the R. G. Dun com-

P'lny, and for many years has been attorney

f^r the First Nr,t'ona' banl: of Garrettsville,

and has a large general practice in the state

and United States courts, having also been

admitted to the bar of the latter—his practice

being about equally divided between the tv,o.

J.fr. Webb Vi'as united in marriage, in 1871,

with. Miss Vine V. Gilson, a native of Mid-

diefield. Ohio, and a daughter of William If.

Gilson. This union has been blessed with

one child- -Roscoe J., who is a student at

Hiram college.

In politics Mr. Webb is a republican ami

has served as citj' solicitor maiij' years under

the auspices of bis part}'. He is a member of

the Garfield club and is au ardent v.-orkcr for

the success of republicanism at each and every

campaign. Fraternally, he is a royal arch

Mason, and is a past m.ember of Garrettsville

lodge, No. 246, F. cS: A. M.

'^;;;'-|^DAM WEXKLER, a thriving farmer,

,^.-«=J and respected citizen of Rojtstov,n

^—J township. Portage county, Ohio, was

born in Darmstadt, Germany, July 4,

1829, a son of John and Catherine (Yoimtzer)

Wenkler, the former of whom was a musician,

and died August, 1839, at the age thirty-nine

years, the latter having passed away in 1S34—
both in the Catholic faith, and the parents of

three children, viz: Adam, George, and one

who died in infancy, unnamed.

In 1840, Adam ^^'enkler came to Ohio

with an uncle. Being a poor boy of eleven

years of age, and left to his own resources,

he sought employment on the canal, where he

worked a short time, then secured a position

on the railroad, and also worked in diftercnt

capacities among the farmers until he h.id

saved sufficient means to buy a place for him-

self. He was first married, October 6, 1850,

to Miss Catherine Gaucr, daughter of John and

Margaret (Rice") Gauer, and to this union were

born seven children, viz: John; Valentine

W. ; Catherine, wife of Joseph Husler: Frank;

E:ii2abeth, wife of Orlando r)0sserman; Mar-
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gare!. wife of Jr'lin Jordan, and Charles. The

mother of tlicse children died February 6.

if'.;"o. at tiie age of forty years, and onthe 12th

day of November, 1873, Mr. Wcnkler was

united in marriage with Miss Mary Ann Zer-

nii r, and to this union was born one child

—

Kate, the wife of Henry E. Frank. Mrs.

Mary A. Wenkler was called from earth April

14, 1S78, af(ed thirt)'-two years, ajid for the

tiiird lime ^Ir. Wenkler was joined in matri-

mony, October 7, 18.S2, marrying Mrs. Reid-

inger, a dai;ghter of Michael and Barbara

(Flowers) Rose, but to this marriage no chil-

dren have born, although Mrs. Wenkler was

the mother, by her former husband, Henry

Keidinger, of three children, two of whom still

survive, \-iz: Barbara, \vife of W'illiam \\'enk-

ler, tlie son of our subject, and John; i\fai-

gaiet died December 6, 1895, at the age of

thirty years, the wife of Daniel ^forgan. The

parents of .Mrs. Wenkler were natives of Lo-

ben:-tein, Hesse-Darmstadt, Germany, where

Mrs. Wenkler was herself born, September rS,

1S3S. The father was a farmer, and died in

Germany in 1R67, at the age of fifty-three

3'cars, and tlie mother in 1S81, aged si.xty-

seven, both members of the Catholic church,

and the parents of nine children, viz; Mrs.

Wenk'er; Michael; Barbara, the wife of Charles

Carl, and Jacob, all still living, and John
Adam, Philip, Christine and Valentine, all de-

ceased. In 18S2, Mrs. \\'enkler (then Mrs.

ReidingerJ, brought her two children to

America, coming to Rootstov\n township,

where she met and married our subject, as re-

lated above.

In 1S79. Adam Wenkler made a trip to

Germany, where he remained four months, and

on his return engaged in farming in Roots-

town township, of which he has made a com-
pl.-te i-ucccss. In p'.jHtics he is a dernr-cral,

and has filled \arious township offices, includ-

nig that of school director, in which latter

capacity he has sei'ved the past nine years.

He has been a steward in the Catholic church

for twenty x'cars, and is greatly respected as

one of the most industrious and useful citizens

of Rootstown, and is regai'ded as among its

most prosperous and substantial farmers.

Sr-^RANCIS SAL).rON WESTON, one of

i;*--=.v4 the most prosperous farmeis of

^.|^_^^_^^
Springlield township. Summit coun-

ty, Ohio, is a native of this county

and svas born Jauuar} 11, 1S57, and is a son

of Salmon N. and Mary J. (Force) Weston.

He received his education in the district school

and was reared on his father's farm until sev-

enteen years of age, when he engaged in agri-

cidtural pursuits on his own account. Maj'

27, 1880, he was united in mairiage with Miss

Cora J. Elliott, daughter of James and Lu-

cinda (Norton) Elliott! and this union has

been blessed with six children, viz; Nellie V.,

who was born December ii, 1882, and died

Ln September, 1SS3; Cynthia B., born March

10, 18S5; Howard S., December 17, 1886;

Leora A., June 6, i8Sg; Mary L., June 26,

1S92; and King, September 21, 1896.

Mrs. Cora J.
(Elliott) Weston was born in

Springfield township. May 27, 1859, her par-

ents being also natives of this place. King J.

Elliott was an extensive farmer, in connection

with which vocation he was for many years

engaged in threshing, and was likewise a

breeder of throughbred horses, owning, among
others, the well-known trotting stallion. North

Light, which he purchased in Kentucky. To
his marriage with Miss Lucinda Norton were

born three children, tv.'o of whom are still liv-

ing—Mrs. Weston and Frederick K. ; a daugh-

ter, who was married to .Mr. White, was

called from earth December 7, 1801, at the

age of thirly-four years. In politics, Mr.

Elliott was very prominent as a republican.
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Hiid served lor a number of years as county

connnissoner, for over twenty years as a mem-
bei of tlif. school board, and for a long time

was township treasurer. Fraternally, he was

an Odd Fellosv and a member of the Kni^^lits

of Honor, and died, a greatly honored citizen.

No^'cmb:ir :'2, if'96, having been preceded li.i

tlie grave by his wife, who died September 4

of the same _\ear.

I'rancii S. \\'eston, our subject, in connec-

tion with general farming-, Vvas for about

eleven years engaged in dairying, and also in

raising live-stock, breeding from North Light,

mentioned abo^e, and which was eventually

sold lor $4,000. In politics, Mr. Weston is

an active and influential democrat, and has

served his fellow-citizens as to\''nship snpri-

visor, as school director lor ten xears, and in

1897 was elected township treasurer, an office

he still retains. He is prominent as a citizen,

and his reputation as a farmer and live-stock

breeder is not confined to his immediate local-

ity, his name being most favorably kno\sn

throughout Sununit and adjacent counties.

His integrity has never been impugned, and

he and family are honored and respectfully

alhided to wheres-er the name of Weston is

>-^-'ACOH WKRSTLER, a prosperous

[^ farmer iMu highly-respected citizen of

^ J Suffield township, I-'ortage county, Ohio,

was born Januar}- 21, 1839, in Lake

township. Stark county, Ohio, a son of Jacob

and Sarah rilarley) Werstler, the former of

whom was a native of Maryland and the latter

of Stark county, Ohio. The father was but

six \-ears of age when brought to Ohio by his

liarents, who settled in Stark county, where

he was rehired on a farm. He w,ts twice mur-

ried, his last wife being Miss Harley, daughter

of John Harley, and to this union were born

nine children, of whom six are still living, vi.--

I John, Jacob, Henjainin, Sarah (wife of |naa.s

I

Heiser), William and <-\l!en. The derca'^ed

!
were named Daniel, Christine (wife of {..Im

Eicholtz) and Lewis. In politics the fatiur

was a democrat, and .served as school director

! and supervisor; in religion he was a Luthc:raii.

and died in this faith in |uly, 1866, at the a-r

;

of sixt)--five years, a highly-respected citi;:en.

;
The Harley family is of German origin, ilu:

grandfather of Mrs. Sarah Werstler beuig the

!
first of this immediate branch to coine to

I

Arneri'~a.

I

Jacob Werstler, the subject of this hir,--

I
raphy, was reared on his father's farm in St-trk

' county, and was educated in the district school.

I

At the age of twenty-two years he left the

I

home ))lace and engaged in farming on his ov. u

I account, and, March 5, 1865. formed his fir.-i

I
matrimonial alliance, which was with Miss

I
Rebecca Gingerich, daughter of Christian and

I Mar}' (Bernheisel) Gingerich, and to this union

I

were born three childien, \'iz: Mary E. ('wife of

I Jacob Bear), Zacliariah and Harvey. .Mrs.

j

Rebecca Werstler was called from earth Auga.-;t

30, 187S, at thirty-four years of age, and Mr.

Werstler chose for his second helpmate Mi:.-

Hannah Shafer, to whom he was united Jan-

uary 30, 1879, and this union has been bles<i !

with three children, viz: Richard Earl, Thoina<

!
F. and Salvia Ruth. Mrs. Hannah Werstler

I

was born in Marlborough township. Stark

j

county, Ohio, Jauuary 9, 1 851, and is a daugli-

j ter of Jacob and Elizabeth (Snyder) Shaler.

: Her fattier was a native of Pennsylvania, but

I came to Ohio in early life and here married

' Miss Snyder, the result of the union being

j
eight children, three of whom died in infancy.

1 the survivors being Christe Ann, wife of Joseph.

i Bitterman; George; Mrs. Werstler, and Ann.

wife of Wesley Wise; Gadilia, who was mar-

j

ried to Solomon Snyder, and died in iSoi. 'he

I
father v,as a tailor by trade, but his later vc'.r.i
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were passed in farming. He was a member of

the United Brethren church and passed away

in this faith at the age of sixty-six years, his

wife dying in March, 1878. aj^ed seventy-two,

also in the same faith.

Jacob Werstler, the subject of this memoir,

fr.st followed agriculture) pursuits in Portage

county after marrying, but shortly after^vard

returned to Lake township. Stark county,

where he followed 'he same calling until 1875,

when he came back to Portage county and

purchased his prese pt place in Snfneld town-

ship, which has since been his permanent

home. He is industrious and thoroughly prac-

tical and well knows how to make his farm,

profitable, hi politics he is a democrat, and

has served as school director three years. He
and family ar'» consistent members of the

Lutheran church, and are greatly respected by

the entire community in which they live.

SCAR BOSLEY. an old soldier, and

for many years engaged in the lum-

ber business and saw-milling in Gar-

rettsville. was born in Farmington,

Trumbull county, Ohio, June 15, 1S46, a son of

Elislia and Elvira (Griffith) Bosley, of an old

New York state family, and early settlers in

Ohio.

Elisha, the futber of Oscar, was born in

Ohio, and was a carpenter. He married, in

Trumbull county, Elvira Grifnth, and the fam-

ily moved to Illinois about 1848, and located

first at Poplar Grove, and shortly after\\ard

settled in Whiteside county and worked at his

trade in Morrison and Portland. His children

were Oscar, Annie, George. Cairie, Mary fwho
died aged about twenty-eight or thirty years')

and Flora, who died a m.arried woman a^red

about thirty-two years. Elirha Bosley en-

listed, in 1861, in company K, Thirty-fourth

regiment Illinois volunteer infaiitry, for three

years or during the war, served three yeai-s

and three months, and v.as honorably dis-

charged at Springfield, Ills. He was in many
battles, and in the great Atlanta campaign.

In his last battle his company suffered fear-

fulh- and had but few men left. He was sick

with rheumatism in hospital and was greatly

disabled by his services, and died about 1S83,

from the effects of his army life, at Garretts-

ville, Ohio, aged about sixtj'-one years. He
and wife were both members of the Disciples'

church and later in life became members of

the Baptist church. 2vlr. Bosley was y very

straight and active man and a respected citizen.

Oscar Bosley received a common education

in Illinois, where he was taken by his parents

when but a child. He enlisted, at the acre of

about seventeen years, at Eaglesville. .Ashta-

bula county. Ohio, April 9, 1865, in company
B, Twenty-third Ohio volunteer infantry, the

same regiment in which President McKinley

served as a private ten months before he was

pro.moted to be second lieutenant. Mr. Bos-

ley enlisted for three years or during the war,

and was honorably discharged at Cleveland,

Ohio, in November, 1865, on account of the

closing of the war. He was an active soldier

and on duty vi,-ith his regiment at Strasburg,

and Staunton, Va. He returned to Eagles-

ville, Ohio, but later engaged in saw-milliug at

Cory, Pa. He worked at the transfer station,

near Sharon, Pa., and then came to Warren,

Ohio, where he worked in a rolling mill for

about eighteen years, as weighmaster and

shearer-—a good position. He next engaged

in the hotel business for two years in Warren,

and came to Garrettsville in March, iSSo. and

engaged in teaming. He then entered the

employ of O. Collings in his saw-mill and rake

factory, and worked until the death of Nfr.

Colli.igs, an.i tht.n, in company with Nel.-.on

Steele, bought the mill property and has since

done a good business, and is well known as a
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straightforward business n)a.y>. Mr. Bosley

married, Octoi.er 7, 1S66, in Warren count_y,

Ohio, Catherine Meesmer, of Champion, Ohio.

She v.'as born in Mercer county, Fa., daughter

of Jacob and Cassie Meesmer, of sturdy Penn-

sylvania-Dutch stock. To Mr., and Mrs. Bos-

1-_V hav:: been born Frank, Nellie I. and Ger-

trude. In politics Mr. Bosley is a republican,

is a member of Mark Iiorton post, G. A. R.,

at Gar.ettsville, and has held the offices of

junior vice-commander and chaplain.

Mr. Bosley is an excellent citizen and

.stands high fur his integrity of character.

Mrs. Bosley had two brothers in the Civil war

—

Jacob in the Si.xtli Ohio cavalry, who ^'eteran-

ized; David v.-as in the Ohio infantry, enlisting

in the three yeais' ser\-ice.

'-^j-»SAAC CORNELL, of Garrettsville,

Ohio, is one of the old soldiers of the

Ci\il war and an honored citizen. He
Vv'as born in Orleans county, N. Y.

,

August 6, i8.:i4. He enlisted, September 6,

1862, at Barre, N. Y. , as a sharpshooter in

Bovven's independent rifles, when he was but

eighteen years old, but the company was mus-

tered as company A, One Hundred and Fifty-

first New York volunteer infantry, Capt. H.

Bowen, for three years or during the war, and

served until honorably discharged at Washing-

ton, D. C, June 26, 18G5. He was in the

following battles: Wilderness, Spottsylvania,

Cold Harbor, second. Cold Harbor, third,

Petersburg, Monocacy, Charlestown, Winches-

ter, Opequon, Fisher's Hill, Cedar Creek,

Petersburg, and Sailor's Creek, the last battle

of any con5;equence of the war, and was also

in many skirmishes. Mr. Cornell was always

an active soldier, except three months, when

hp was in ho^pit.-il with typhoid pneumonia at

^^a^hinglon anu Central Park, N. J. He was

in all the campaigns, marches, battles z\nd

skirmishes, except the battle at Locu^.i

Grove, \h.. while he was sick in hospital.

He considers the battle of the \Mlderness to

be the hardest in which he was engaged, last-

ing thirty days. His hardest march was un July

4, from Frederick City, Md., to South Mount-

ain Gap, eighteen miles, through a vcr\- heavy

thunder storm.

At one time he marched tv.enty-lTve milr-;

in si.\ hours, and carried his knapsack and

accouterments, weighing si.xty pounds, and

was one of five comrades of his company whn

carne into camp. This march the boys maie

with light hearts, as the war was over and

they were on the return home in 1865.

He had received, when young, a conmK.iii-

school education, and attended the academy

at Albion, N. Y., one term, and one week on

the second term, when he enlisted from purely

patriotic motives. On his return to Orleans

county, N. Y. , he engaged in farming on !ns

father's farm, and remained until iS/.v He

married, in Orleans county, October 2, iSC;,

Sarah Axtell, daughter of Charles and Phcbs-

(House) Axtell.

Mr. Cornell moved to Garrettsville in 187?,

and here he has since lived, and for nearly

twenty-five years has been employed in the I'ail

factory, in which he owned a one-quarter in-

terest when he came to Garrettsville, but since

has sold out. His first wife died Novemb'.-r

12, 1874, at Garrettsville, and he next m:ir-

ried, September 2. 1S75, near Garreitsvillc,

Sarah Linton, who was born in Ashiabuhi

county, Ohio, May 23, 18^4, a daughter of

Charles and Charity Linton. Mr. Linton and

wife were from Somersetshire, England. He

was a farmer, and settled in Ashtabula co\u\-

ty, Ohio, early in the 'forties, and was a re-

spected citizen. His children were Eh-cabet.i.

I

Thomas, Maiy, .Sarah, Jennie and Urich. He

I lived to be seventy-four years old, and died m

1 Ashtabula county, a member of the MethnJist
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clmrcli, and an industrious and straightforward

citi/en.

The Corm.-il family is of sturdy HoHand-

Dntch ancestry, and early settlers of the old

Dutch colony of New Amsterdam.

Peter Cornell, the father of Isaac, was

born on the RurV^on ri'cr, and became a sub-

stantial farmer. His father, Cornelius Coi-

nc'jl, was a 'iirgc landowner of Dutchess

cou'ity, N. Y. aiid o^vned 600 acres of land.

Peter Cornell, the father of subject, owned a

farn. of 300 acres in Orleans county, N. Y.

His first wife, the mother of subject, \\as

Amanda Hall. The maternal grandfather was

impressed in England, and forced into the

British arn:iy, and came to America to fight

for the cause of his king in the war of the

Revolution, but deserted and joined the cause

</f the colonies. His father. Gen. S. G. Hall,

WHS a soldier in the war of 1812. Peter Cor-

nell and wife had three children who lived to

maturity, viz: Cornelius A., Amanda J., and

Isaac. Mr. Corned! lived to be about sixty

years old, and died on his farm a much re-

spected citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cornell are the parents

of ("harles E. and William G. In politics he

is a republican. Fraternally he is a member
of Portage lodge, No 456, I. O. O. F., at

Garrettsville, and of James A. Garfield court,

No. 6S4. Mr. Cornell was a good soldier, has

been an industrious citizen and is much re-

spected in the community in v/hich he has

passed so many years of his useful life.

>.^OHN M. BISSELL, a well-known busi-

A ness man of Garrettsville, Portage coun-

^.j? ty, Ohio, was boin in Medina county,

Ohio, Novem.ber 13, 1S44, a son of

Rr.wlaud F. and Betsy (Mar.-h\ Bi^sell. He
received a limited common-school education,

and enlisted in January, 1864, in Capt. Jonas

Schoonover's company H, 'I'wenty-niuth regi-

ment, Ohio volunteer infantry, for three years

or during the war, and served until he was
honorably discharged, in July, 1865, on ac-

count of the closing of tlic war, with the rank

of corporal. He was in the battles of Mil!

Creek Gap. Resaca, New Hope Church, Pine

Knob, Peach Tree Creek and Atlanta. He
was then on the march to the sea and jn the

battle at Savannah, Ga.; North Pldisto River,

S. C, and Goldsboro, N. C, March 23, 1863.

He marched in the grand review, at NA'ashing-

ton, D. C, and then returned to Ohio.

After the war Mr. Bissell settled in Bath

township. Summit county, Ohio, where he

married Audie M. Conkling January 7, 1S69

—

daughter of Rial and Hannah (Sweet) Conk-

ling, and in 1873 moved to Garrettsville,

and, with the exception of two 3^ears when
he lived in Akron, has since resided here.

For some time he was engaged in draying

and expressing; he has also been in the grocery

and coal business, and on Jul}' 21, 1896, he

bought his present property, which consists of

a residence and twenty acres. He also owns

another residence and lot in Garretts\ ille,

and is nou- engaged in the ice business.

Mrs. Bissell is an invalid, and for twenty-

three years has not walked a .step, but uses a

wheeled chair skillfully and does much work.

She bears her great afHiction with rare patience

and fortitude, and is a lady of much refine-

ment. In politics Mr. Bissell is a stanch re-

publican. He is a member of the G. A. R.,

Mark Horton post, Garrettsville, and has held

the office of quartermaster. He is also a

member of the Blue lodge, F. & A. M., at

Garrettsville, and of Portage lodge. No. 456,

I. O. O. F. Mr. Bissell has always been a

I

straightforward, industrious and reliable man.

I
He was a good soldier, and is an excellent

I

citizen.

I John Bissell, the grandfather of subject.
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\v?s born in New England. He married Miss

r'ish, and settled in Ontario county, N. Y.,

where he died. His children were Rowland,

!.,orenzo, Carlos and Almira.

Rowland Bissell, the father of subject, WAr.

born in Ontario county, N. Y. , April 14, 1810.

H'.: V, iis a fanner and Inmbcnnan, and tnarried

Betsey ^[ar3h, of Ontario county, N. Y., a

daughter of Marcius Marsh. Mr. Bissell

moved to Ohio, and settled in Westfield, Mor-

row county, about 1837, and bought land and

cleared a farm. His children were Dilana,

Mandona, Lorenzo, Louisa and John M. Mr.

Bissell moved to Bath township in 1S61,

boi!f;ht a farm and saw-mill, and here passed

hi.? remainiiiij days. He was an industrious

and substa'itial man, respected by all. He
lived to be seventy-eight years old and died

in 1SS9. Rial Conkling was a second cousin

tc) Roscoc Conkling, the famous statesman.

Rial was the son of Augustus and Rhodah

(Denton) Conkling. Augustus Conklirig was a

citi/er. of C;._\'uga county. N. Y. Rial Conk-

ling was born July 10, 1S20, in Cayuga coun-

ty, X. Y., and cainc to Ohio in 1840 and set-

lied in Bath, Summit county, Ohio, on land

and here passed his remaining days. His

children were Augustus, Addie, Austin, Sel-

v.'yn, Frank and George. In politics he was

a republican. He lived to be seventy-three

years old and died in 1892. He was an up-

right, industrious and respected man—car-

penter and stone mason was his trade.

John Bissell, the founder of the family, and

with a brother came over from England to

the Plymouth colony, Mass., in 1628. One
brother was drowned in Plymouth harbor.

John Bissell came v>.-itli the colony to Windsor,

Conn., and was soon sent back to England for

cattle. For faithful services he was rewarded

v.-iTti the Windsor Ferry, cdled to this day the

Bisscil I'erry. Il is buiie\cd that all of the

name in this countrs descended from him.

Benjamin Bissell was a soldier in the war

of the Revolution and died c>f camp dysentery

in middle life. He had three sons, vi;s: Lsracl;

Justice, who settled in Aurora, Portage coun-

ty, Ohio, \\-here he died, aged seventy years,

and Rc^bert; also four daugliters: Eunice,

Roxaniia, Prudence and Amia. T^euj-:imin

Bissell died in Massachusetts. Prof. Samuel

Bissell, founder of Twinsburg academy, was

born in Middlefield, Hampshire county, Mass.,

April 28, 1797, and died in Twinsburg, Ohiu.

August 26, 189^.

ILLIAM M. HANSEL, an eminent

educator of Suflield township. Port-

age county, Ohio, and an ex-sol-

dier of the lale Civil war, was

born in Stark county, Ohio, .\pril 6, iS4S,nnd

is a son of Thomas M. and Mary Ann (Nees)

Hansel. He spent his boyhood days in his

native county until his eighth year. VN-hcn he

1 came to Portage county, receiving his eleir.cnt-

j

ary education in the public schools, later al-

' tending the Marlboro high school for one year,

I
and then entering Mount Union college, where

he remained two years. He next entered the

I

Normal university for two 3'ears. and then

spent a year of study at Hiram college, finish-

ing his education at the Ohio Stale university

at Columbus. He began teaching, in 186S,

in f^ake township. Stark county, Ohio, ai^d

also taught in Portage and Summit counties.

In 1880, he began teaching in the city schools

of Rent, and taught there until 1S90, since

when he has been teaching in the Uniontoua

I

high school, and ranks as one of the most pro-

I

gressive instructors of youth in this section.

I

Mr. Hansel, at the early age of sixteen

I

years, manifested his patriotism by enlisting.

May 2, 1864. and serving until the following

February, wlim he was honorrblv dr?charg'-d.

and immediately rc-erdisted in compa 11,
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One Hiuidred and Eif^-hty-fourth O. V. I., and

served until October, when lie was again hou-

oiably discharged, owin;:; to the close of tlie

Willian-. M. Hansel was lirst married, De-

cenilier 2;, iSS; to Miss Einnia Mycr, v.ho

had been his pupil %N'hcn but seven years old and

was a dauf;;hter of E. Y. and Matilda (Damer)

Dyer. To this union was born one son, Clay

Devailt, September 7, 1SS8. Mrs. ?Iansel

died March lo, iSSc), aged twenty-five years,

a'ld ."^fr. H.ui^el next married,' November 20,

1891, Miss Laura Adams, daughter of Charles

and Rachel (Reidenbach) Adams, who were

natives of Lancaster, Pa.

The parents of our subject were native.? of

Stark county, Ohio. The father was born in

August, iSi.*^, and was engaged in farming all
j

his life. He m:inied Miss Mary Ann Noes,

daughter of lacob Nees, and to this marriage 1

. . . •

were born a family of eiglit children., six of

whoni still ,;urvivo, viz: Peter, residing in

Missouri; William M., our subject; Catherine

jC, wife of Frank Hoover; Joseph, residing in

Thendon, Mich.; James Murrey, of Summit

county, Ohio, and Ransom. Those passed

away were John Wesley and Warren. The

mother was ;•. meml'er of the Reformed church, >

and passed away in 1886, aged sixty-six years.

The father still survives, and resides at Union-
j

town. Stark county, with his daughter. He
i

has passed the allotted " three score and ten."

by nine years, and is still a hale and hearty !

old gentleman.

Anthony Hansel, the grandfather of our
]

subject, was born in Maryland, the son of a
j

largo slave holder there. .Anthony came to
j

Stark county, Ohio, about 1S12, and bought
j

the old homestead of about 280 acres, where
!

he lived and died. He was married three !

times— the first time to a Miss Murrey, to
j

v.'hich marriage were born nine children; his I

second marriage was to a Miss Hooven, and !

to this union was horvi ten children; his third

marriage was with Miss Mary Carr, but tu this

union there was no issue. Mr. Hansel passed

away in 1S6S, and his tliird wife died in iS6.|.

Jacob Nees, the maternal grandfatlier of

William M. Hansel, was a native of Pennsyl-

vania, and came to this state and settled in

Stark connty, where he engaged in farming.

He held the office of justice of the peace of

his to\vnship for thirty years. lie also was

married three times, his third wife having been

a Mrs. Cre.stleaf. Mr. Nees died in 1866,

aged sixty-eight years; his widow then married

a William Myers, and still survives. Jacob

Nees, great-grandfather on the maternal side,

was a native of Pennsylvania and served as a

soldier in the war of 181::.

The family of our subject's iirst wife vera

natives of Summit county. Her father. E. Y.

>fycr, had been a manufacturer and was also

the inventor of eight}' different patterns for

potter's ware. He was married to Miss Ma-

tilda Crarne, daughter of John Crame, and their

union was blessed with 5e\en children, four of

whom are still living, viz: Ida, Mary, Carilla

(wife of Charles Gibe, secretary of the A }> C

street railway, and residing at Cuyahoga Falls)

and Bertha, residing at Mansfield; those passed

away were Emma (wife of our subject), Elmer

and Salvina. The parents of the second wife

of our subject were natives of ' Lancaster

county. Pa.

W'illiam M. Hansel, when a young man,

learned the carpenter's trade, serving an ap-

prenticcshi[> of four 3'eprs under Henry Miller,

of Stark county, after which he follov.ed the

trade for tv.-o years. ISeside his duties in

teaching, .Mr. Hansel is engaged in farming

and breeding tine stock, owning some of the

finest horses in the county, such as Lvu

Vv'ilkes. by Robeit Wilkes; Alba IlyK-, hr.d

by Hyle; also Hyle's Maid, by Hyle; al.-,o

Bounding Boy. by Almatuna; Kitty Ahnatuna,
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and Ma^£;ie and Jerrj- Alinatiina; also King

Northlight, by Northlight, and Maud North-

li!,'ht, by Northlight. Mr. Hnnsel also pos-

sesses two ^[organ horses— Highland P'O}- and

Highland Pearl, by Highland Boy; also some

Other stock, descendants of Bell Northlight.

Our subject, Mr. Hansel, has served as

school director for a number of years, bnt,

with all his multitudinous duties, he still finds

opportunities to keep in touch with the ouler

world by taking extensive trips through tlie

west and south during his vacations—in iSSi

taking a journey of 8,000 miles, visiting Cali-

fornia; in I 882 he visited the northwest, and

in 1883 spent some time in Florida, but has

finally settled in his pleasant home in Union-

town, a genial, enterprising and respected

citizen'.

APT. JAMES HORNER, of Garretts-

ville. Portage county, Ohio, and an

ex-soldier of the Civil war, w^as born

in Philadelphia, July i, 1827, a son

of Samuel and Jane Horner. He was ed-

ucated in the public schools of Philadelphia

and enlisted in the regular United States army

in January, 1S51, in company A, engineer

corps, Capt. George B. McClellan, afterward

served in the Civil war. Mr. Horner served

five }-ears as an artificer. He w as stationed at

West Point about one and a half years, and

then was one of a detail of ten men from his

com))any on the original survey of the North-

ern Pennsylvania railroad, crossed the conti-

nent on this survey, and passed the winter of

1 853-4, at Olympi.i, 'm I'uget Sound. He
left Fort Snelling, north of St. Paul, Minn.,

and saw no more of civilization until the sur-

veying party reentered Olympia, en Puget

Sound. V.'bf'n crossing the plains, the com-

pany met with different wild tribes of Indians,

including the Chippewas, Sioux, Blackfeet,

Snakes, Spokanes, Flatheads and the Chi-

nocks, hut had on trouble. The plains w-rc

alive with game, and in one enormous hcid

Capt Horner saw, on the prairies in western

Minnesota, one estimated to contain, ;!t !i'i-i

1,000,000 buffalo, elk, deer and anti;l. .>>,..

It was one year from the time he left \\'e.-;t

Point, until he returned. The expedition was

about three months in crossing the great

plains and the Rock}' mountains. Capt. Hor-

ner was mustered out and honorably dis-

charged in 1856, and came to Ohio in l!ie

spring of that year and engaged in the shoe

business at Cleveland,

Mr. Horner married, in December, 1836,

at Mesopotamia, Trumbull county, Ohio, Flla

A. Moore, daughter of \\'atson W. Moore, fioin

Connecticut. Capt. Horner then settled in

Tnnnbull count}', and enlisted in the Civil

war, August 26, 1861, on the first call f"r

three-year men, in cotiipany A, Forty-first

Ohio volunteer infantry, to serve three year.->

or during the war. He then, while in camp

Wood, recruited company K, of the same

regiment, and was commissioned first lieu-

tenant of the company, October 29, 1861,

and was promoted for meritorious and gallant

conduct to be captain, February 8, 1862. He

resigned March 1, 1S64, having served nboui

two years, seven months and three days, tie

was in the battles of Shiloh, Tenn.. Stuuc

River, Tenn., Woodberry, Tenn., Liberty

Gap, Tenn., Chickamauga, Ga., and at Brown's

Ferry, Orchard Knob, Tenn., Mission Ridge.

Capt. Horner was always an active an<l etri-

cient officer, and was not wounded n^.^r i:! nrjr-

pital nor a prisoner. He was in all the b.ittle:;,

skirmishes, campaigns and marches in whici.

his regiment was engaged and was always an

active and gallant ofT.cer. Capt. Horner w..-

in eight battles and many skirmishes. H''

lost his saber at th? battle of Stone Kiv-r.
"

being shot out of his hand.
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Capt. Horner returned tn Tnmibiili counij'

and engaged at Mesoplomia in the slio^.' busi-

;ii-.5s. He went to I'hiladelphia in TiSjO, en-

ga.cied in the carpet business, returned to Ohio

in 18S9 and settled in Garrettsville, Ohio, and

is now retired. He is a member of G. A. l-t.

])ost, No. 2, of Phildadelphia. Capt. Horner

and wife are the parents of f^ottie M., Nettie

A. and Florence B.

Sanuiel Horner, fatlier of t!ie captain, set-

tled in Philadelphia, about 1S25. He became

a niannfacturer of carpets, and \vas a well-to-

do man. Hi.s first wife died in Philadelphia,

and he then married Jane E. and their

children were Catherine L. , Samuel, Jr., and

Robert. Samuel, Jr., was a private in the

Civil war in a Pennsylvania regiment and

served three years. His regiment was stationed

at Long Br!dL:e and \\'ashington, during the

war and Sanuiel, Jr., was one of the guards

when J. Wilkes Booth crossed the bridge, on

hrirseback, on his 'light after the assassination

of Abraham l^incoln.

Wj^lj^ILLlAM H. LINTON, trustee and

('i ti % superintendent of the Kavenna
\
:^j;r>,A| water-works, was born in this city

December 23, 1853, and is a son of

Isaiah and Mary (Riley) Linton, natives of

Pennsylvania, Quakers in religion, and parents

of three children, two of whom are still living,

viz: William H., the subject of this memoir,

and Edith, the wife of Arthur D. Knapp.

Mahlon Linton, the paternal grandfather

of William H, Linton, was a descendant of the

f-jmily of that name uho came with William

Penn to .America in 16S2 and settled in Bucks

county, Penn. He settled in Washington

oinity, in the same state, about iSoo, and fol-

lowed agriculfiral pursuits until his death,, in

the Quaker faith, after having reared the un-

usually large family of thirteen or fourteen

children. John Riley, the maternal grand-

father of subject, v.-as a glas.sworker, re.trcd

a large family, and also ended his da}s in the

Keystone state.

Isaiah Linton was earl}- taught civil engi-

neering in his native state and in 1847 c^^'nc to

Ohio, making his home in Ravenna. He was

chief engineer of the Cleveland & Pittsburgh

for over forty years, was count)' surveyor two

terms, and for a number of terms was resident

engineer of the Ohio board of public works,

and enjoyed a widespread reputation for his

wonderful accuracy in tlie science wh't-ii ^vys

bis life-long pursuit. His death took place at

the age of seventy-four, in 1891, and his

memory is still kept green by his numerous

friends. His widow is still a resident of Ra-

venna— a revered and honored lady.

\\'illiam li. Linton was principally educated

in the public schools of Pavenna and graduated

from the high school in 1872. He acquired

the greater part of his knowledge as a ci\il

engineer, his life profession, under the tuition

of his accomplished father. He has held his

present position of walei-v.-orks trustee of

Ravenna for over eleven years, and his pro-

found knowledge of hydraulics is universally

conceded to be a fi.xed fact.

The marriage of William H. Linton took

place October 3, 1883, to Miss Clara A. Knapp,

daughter of Robert and Elizabeth (Carson)

Knapp, who rank among the most respected

residents of the city. One child has blessed

this union, and is named Robert Isaiah. Mr.

i and Mrs. Linton are always welcomed in the

I social circles of Ravenna, with whom tb.ey are

I held in high esteem, as they are both of genial,

I

pleasant disposition and ver}- corteous, having

j

kind words for all, regardless of rank or station.

I In politics Mr. Linton is a republican, but

' not ,\ partisan in the o.ffice-seeking sense of

I the word, but is simply a republican from con-

i scientious conviction that his party's principles
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arc bettor adapted than those of any other of

the leading parties foi the proper i^ovcrnnient

of the country.

^.-/"^ OliHR'l G. MARSHALL, xxho is just

I-.' /^^ entering ipon l.-is career as ;i faruier

^^j^^P and stockbreeder in Northampton

township, Sunmiit county, was born

in Akron, Dv-ceuiber u, iSoS, a son of

Thomas C. and Rachel ;Fuller) Marshall, who
are the parents of three children, viz: Inez,

v.'fio was born July ro, i S66, and is now a

teacher in. the public schools of Akron; Robert

G., whose name opens this paragraph; and

Thomas J., who was born December \2, 1874,

and who resides with his parents in Akron, the

latter beiii;; of PennsyKania origin.

'lht;ina.. C Marshall, the father of subejct,

was a wagonmaker l>y trade, but for the last

twenty-seven years has been in the employ of

Altnian, Miller & Co., manufacturers. In

1S94 he purchased the farm of 216 acres

on which suliject nou resides. He has niade

all ihe itnpri'vements on this place in the way

of building.s, etc., so far made, and this farm

will be one of the finest in the county when

all the ])!ans now un.der lieadwa}- shiall ha\c

been completed. The location is one of the

most delightful to the eye in the township,

overlooking, as it doe.= , Cuyahoga Falls and

Akron.

Robert G. Marshall was educated in the

public schools of Akron, and in 1886 entered

the employ of Altman, Miller <.V Co., and re-

mained with tliern imtd the sprmg of 1896.

March 30. 01 the same year, he married Miss

Jessie Sn)efts, daughter of George A. Smetts,

also of Akion. The young couple innnedialeiy

v.-.jril to housekeeping on the beautiful farm

mentioned above, wliere their pros})cct for a

happy future is most flattering. Mr. Marshall

is fond of good horses and his stable is well

supplied with blooded stock, and this will rc-

cei\e his special care, as it is his intention to

de\'ote In's time to graded live stock as well as

to f;u-n-.!ng:

Mr. Marstiall is a prominent member of

Atoclia lodge, No. 24, Knights of Pythias, and

ill politics is a republican. Mr. Marshall

is of pleasing address and has many warm
friends in Akron v.ho esteem Inm mosthighU,

and as he has always been an industrious and

temperate young man, of broad intellect and

comprehensive \ ievv-s, there can exist no doubt

that he will make a success of life in iiis new
iicld of industry.

^'jJj'^SAAC MISHLLR, a leading farmer of

!•! Sufficld township. Portage county, v.ms

Jc born in Springfield township, .Sumnrit

county, Ohio, September 14, 1838, a

son of Joseph and Magdalene (Garl) ^[ishler.

Joseph Mishler was born in Lancaster

county. Pa., November !i, iSii, and came to

Oiiio when a young n.iau, settling in Summit

county, \vh(;re lie bought land and engaged

in farming. November 23, 1837, he married,

in New lierlin. Stark county. Miss Garl, who

was born in Stark count}-, Ma)' 4, 1817, a

daughter of Reuben Garl, and to this unior;

weie born eleven children, six of whom arestiil

living, viz: Isaac, our subject, the eldest;

Jacob, born December 9, 1843; Benjamin,

born August 27, 1S45; Eliza, born June 15.

1850, and married to Conrad Brumbaugh.;

Catherine, born April 17, 1854, now the wife

of J. B. Richard, and Joseph \V., born Jul\

27, 1857. The deceased children were D;a:d.

who died July 18, 1840; Levi, who died Man 1.

.^o, 1 84 1 ; Elizabeth, who was the wife of Joim

May. died m .\iay. 1896, at the age of liflV

years; twin boys, who died at birth, in Decem-

ber, 1856. Both parents died in the faith of
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the Gonii.m Bnptisl church, of wliich they

jiad been lifc-lon;_r iHctuhers.

Isnac Mishler p^s^ed liis early life on his

fatherV, farm, receiving, meantime, a limited

education in tlie common .school. At the age

of twenty-one he be,<;au learning the carpen-

ter's trade, which he followed fourteen years,

and in iS66 settled on his present fyrm in

SuiPield township, where he has ever since

been prosperously eiif;ri,<^ed in cultivating his

fields.

The marriage of ;\lr ^.'ishler,took place in

November, 1S5Q, io Mi.-,s )Lli/:abeth Lutz,

dar.ghtcr of Aaron and Elizabeth (Mishler)

Lutz. and to this union n'ere born fwa children,

\h: Maria, wife of Jeremiah Gar!; Nancy,

married to Henry Gayrneyer, and Aaron, li\--

iug with his parents; Reuben, died when one

year old, and Levi died October 7, 1S70, at

the age of se\en n-iOnths. Mrs. Mishler was

born March 7, 1841, in I-ancaster county. Pa.,

whence her parents came to Oliio in 18^5, and

settled in Portage county. They had born to

them a family of tv^'el^ e children, of v,-hom

four are now deceased, viz: Kate, Sarah,

Margaret and George; the survivors are lienry,

Susan (\xife of Isaac Grouse); Ezra, Eliz-

abeth, William, Maria (Mrs. Heniy Woodring),

Nancy (wife of Ijcnjamiu Radabaughi, and

Joseph. The father of this family died in Au-

gust, [''75, and the mother in June, 1SS5, the

latter being aged seventy-nine years, and both

\\ere devout members of the German Baptist

church.

Mr. Mishler has served as school director

twen!)- three years. He and family are all

members of the Gciinan Baptist church, and

fully ]i\e r.p to its precepts. He has led a

truly good and useful life, has always been iii-

d';,-vrio;;s and intelligent in the management of

iiis aifairs. and ;.sa result is in ijiiite cniufort-

ai)le cirriim stance.--, enjoying the good will and

esteem eii all who khov\ him.

ALLACE SCOTT, a native of North-

ampton township, and a prosperous

Lj'^i-^
farmer, was born Sei'tcmber 15,

843, and is a son of Isaac and

Fanny (Wallace) Scott, who were, as the

name fully imjilies, of Scottish origin.

Isaac Scott, father of subject, v.as born in

Muskingum county, Ohio, March 31, 1817,

son of Banfield and Lydia CNorris) Scott, who
were natives, rcspecti\'cl_v, of Massachusetts

and Connecticut, and the parents of two chil-

dren—Isaac and Sarah. Mrs. Lydia Scott

\\-as thrice married, her first husband having

been Stephen Larnonyon, to whom she bore

three children—Charles, Cornelius and Sie-

plicn; her second marriage was v.-ith Mr. Scott,

with the result mentioned above, and after

his death, in Jsledina county, Ohio, in 1832,

she married Joseph Dean, by whom she be-

came the mother of one child, Jarnes. The

I

father of subject, at the age of iilteen years,

I
commenced the battle of life on his own re-

I sponsibility, and until twenty-two years old

worked at different employments in Summit

I
and neighboring counties. December 28. iS 37,

he married Miss Fanny Wallace, daughter of

Henry and Clarissa (Strong) Wallace, and to

this union were born three children, viz :

Henry, December 28, 1840; \\'allace, the sub-

ject of this notice, and Walter, Januaiy 23,

1852, but who died December 9, 1864. Henry,

the eldest child, married Miss Ida Bishop, in

1S61, and then enlisted in company H, Twen-

ty-ninth Ohio volunteer infantry, but was hon-

orably discharged in 1862, on account of poor

health; the ne.\t year he re-enlisted and en-

tered company H, One Hundred and Seventy-

seventh volunteer infantry, as first corporal,

was promoted to sergeant and served until the

close of the war. Mrs. Isaac Scott was a na-

tive of Stowe township, Sun;mit couiity. and

was born April 14, 182.?. Hjr grandf.^ther,

Theodore Strong, was a commander of a \e.i-
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sel of war uuder Admiral Dnxid Porter, in th.e

war of 1812-15. He knew little, indeed, of

case and conM''ort iinLil within a few years of

his dcatli, in the faith of the .Methodist Epis-

copal church, of which liis wife was also a

n.L-inber.

Wallace Scoit, tlii; subject, was united in

marriage, March 3, 1S67, with Miss Mary E.

licst, who was born June 17, 1S57, a daughter

of John and Rebecca (\\'alsoi,) Best; of the

f,c\'cn children born to this marriage two died

in infancy; the survi^-ors are Charles, who was

born August 9, 1S75; Fannie, August 20, 1877;

Florence, January 2, 1880; Mollie Z. , March

3, 1882, and Frank W., March 25, 1S86. Mr.

Scott purchased the farm of f 00 acres on which

he now resides, in 1S67, and he also o^\ns

i'.nothcr tract of sixtj'-five acres in this toun-

s.'hp, and IS rec'jgni^ed as an exccHejit fanner.

Although his own education was acquired in

the district schools, he believes in a higher

class of education and has seen to it that his

children have done and are doing better in

thi.'-- respect. His daughter, Fannie, is a

graduate of the Cuyahoga Fall^ high school

and is now teacliing in school-district No. 3,

Northampton township; Florence has also at-

tended the high school at Cuyahoga P'alls, and

one term at Buchtel college. In politics Mr.

Scott is a democrat, and has held several town-

ship ofTices, amoijg them that of treasurer for

eight years. He is an honorable gentleman in

all respects, and he and famil}', who are nicely

situated on the farm near Cuyahoga Falls, are

lield in high esteem by all who know them.

REMUS STAN1^0RD,arctired farmer

>'i and one of the oldest and most high,

ly respected citi;7cns of Randolph,

Port-ige coun?}-. Ohio, is a native

of the Buckeye state, and was born in Mar-

ietta, August 25. 1014, a son of Oliver

j

and Olin (Mason) Stanfoid, natives of M:is.-;a-

j

chusetts, who settled in Ohio in 1S12.

!

Oliver Stanford was a carpenter by trade,

I

but later became a farmer. To his marri.nge

v.'ith Miss Olin, daughter of Andrew and Pris-

cilla (Galop) Mason, were born nine children,

I

three of whom are still living, viz: Oremus,

\ the subject; Harry, of Nebraska, and Nesslic

I

of Rootst(jwn, Ohio: the deceased were Will-

1

iam; }vlary, who was the wife of William L,aw-

i rence; Orren, Leroy, Squire, and Jancley (wife

1 of K. Redfield). The fatherof this family died in

I

1866, at the age of eighty years, two months,

j

and seventeen daj's, and tlie mother at the age.

i
of eighty -four.

I

Andrew Mason, the maternal grandfather

j
of Oremus Stanford, was a farmer, and fdso

I

for n)any years a manufacturer of btick. He
' reared a family of ten children, named as fol-

! lows: Olin, Squire, Lauren, Orrison, Ruby,

]

Polly, Adaus, Emeline, Noble and Orrin.

Oremus Stanford received a good public-

i
school education, and learned carpentry arid

j

joining under his father, with whom he re-

;
mained until 1832, v/hen he came to Ran-

i

dolph and followed his trade twenty-five years,

and also worked as a millwright, eonstructnig

I a large number of Vvater-wVieels. April i.i,

I

1836, he married Miss Sallie Chendon, daugh-

I ter of Almon and Gertrude Chendon, v.'ho

I

early came from one of the eastern states and

first located in Atwater, Ohio, but later came

j

to Randolph, the father being a farmer; they

j

reared eight children, of whom only one is now

[

living-Susanna, Mary, wife of Dr. Gariie:

the deceased were named \'ictor. Hiram, .\l-

! men, Sallie (Mrs. Stanford), John, Henry anti

'. Chancie. Mr. Ciiendon died at the age "f

I

sixty-six years.

I To Mr. and Mrs. Oremus Stnnford were

'< bom two '^hildvr-i — Fr?-'k, uh^-- residc-s in

I

Britnfield tov.-nship, Por'age county, and \'ic-

tor, who v.'as killed in th-; army by the e.\f: k)-
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sion of a gun in 1S64. >'rs. Stanford was

called to lier fiual home February 14, 1S93,

fit the ape of seventy-six years, a devout

Christian, a loving; mother, and a loyal and

affectionate wife and helpmate for fifty-six

yeari!. Mr. Stiinford has alwaj'S been a stron^L;

temperance man, and in politics is a repub-

lican. He has served his fellow-citizens in

several officia] cyj)acities, among them that of

tov.'nship trustee for many years. He had

been, up to the date of his retirement, an in-

dusirious and .'d<ii!ful mechanic and intelligent

agriculturist, and is now enjoying in peace

and comfort the fruits of his long and useful

life, deservedly honored b}' all his neighbors,

and by the community in general, as an up-

right man and a conscientious Christian.

>r-

<t)

AMES S. SWEENEY, M. D., who has

^ been m active practice in Kent, Portage

county, for more than a quarter of a

centurj', .vas born in Geauga county,

Ohio, August 1 4, 1 83 1, a son of John and

Dolly (Brown) Sweeney, natives, respectively,

of Ireland and Vermont (or New Hampshire),

bui. married in Trumbull count}-, Ohio.

John Sv.'eene}-, father of suljject, was born

in Belfast, Ireland, in 1793, and before he had

reached his majorit) \\-as impressed into the

British army and sent with the troops to

America to aid in crushing the dearly-bought

liberties of the United States by invading the

country from 1812 to iSi 5. He took part in the

battle of Pittsburg, and when the British army

went into wijitei (luarters Mr. Sweeney quietly

left the army and went to Detroit, where he

worked as a laborer. In 1 8
1
4 or 1 8

1
5 he

came to Ohio, stopj'cd for a v.'hi!e in Cleve-

land, and tlu-n removed to Paine.-ville, in Lake

county, where he purchased land. He was
then prepared to take a wife and was married,

1 in Trumf)ull county, to Dolly ]5rown, a native

of New England (either of Vermont or New
! Hampshire), who came to Ohio with her

1 brother, liphraim Brown, and settled in Trum-

j

bull count)'. On his marriage Mr. Sv,'ceney

I

remo^'cd to Middlefieid, Geauga county, and

purchased a farm, and heje lost his \n ife in

1S65, his own death following in 1874. To
John Sweeney and wife were born three chil-

j

dren, viz: Bxiward }., born July 4, 1S24, was

educated for a p.hysician but later becaim.- an

attorney, and died at Painesville at the age of

si.xty-three years; Tiiomas, born in SepLcinber,

1820, was a physician, and died at Chardon

at the age of about si.Kty years; James S., the

youngest, is the subject of this memoir.

James S. Sweeney v/as educated element-

arily in the district and select schools while

being trained to the hard labor of his father's

farm. When fully prepared, he read medicine

with his eldest brother, Edward J., at Nelson,

and then with a Dr. Coulter, continuing his

studies from 1850 until 1854. Pie then en-

tered upon practice at Parkrnan, Geauga

county, where he remained four years, and

thence removed to Chardon, then to Slowe. in

Summit county. In November, 1861, he

enlisted in company A, One Hundred and

Twenty-eighth Ohio volunteer infantry, and

served until December, 1862, when he wa.s

honorably discharged on account of disabilit}'.

On returning he suffered from ill health for

two years and then resumed practice, finally

settling in Kent, in 1871, where he has since

built up one of the most respectable and lu-

crative lines of practice in the city.

The marriage of Dr. Sweeney took place

June 20, 1854, to Miss Addia Rockwell, a na-

tive of and residing in Rome, Ashtabula

county, and a daughter of Joseph Rockwell.

Three childreri have blessed this tnarriage, viz:

Dolly, wife of Byron Longcoy, residing near

Kent; Edward ]., who died April 21, 1886, at
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the age of lvvent_v-t\vo years, and Alice B.,

wife of C. \\''. Bales, of Mnrion county.

In poliiics ihe doctor is a democrat, and

has ser\ed one term as mayor of Kent, and

several terms as a member of the citj- council

and as a member of the school board, and has

done much tC'ward f)ron':oting the many im-

provements that were so much needed a few

years since in the way of electric lights, side-

walks ;ind water-works. Fraternally, he is a

member of A. H. Day post, G. A. R. , of which

he is a past commander. The doctor is a

whole-souled, genial gentleman, ever ready to

aid a friend or to advance a public imy>rove-

ment, and the first $500 he ever made went to

satisfy a securit}' note. He is thorough in his

profession and has maintained his office and

I'esidence in the same locality since 1S71. He
has been :. sol iier, as ha^ been seen; his father

was a soldier, and his grandfather lost all his

property by confiscation for the patriotic part

he took in the Irish "rebellion " of i/oS.

C^: ^5HO MAS J. WILLIAMS, the able

superintendent for the Hudson Coal

company, in Palmyra township. Port-

age count}', Ohio, and an enterpris-

ing business man, was born in Pontrahydfend-

digaid, shire of Cardigan, Wales, February 27,

184S. His father was a miner, and came to

America about 1S48, and for a short time lived

in Pittsburg, Pa., but later settled in Youngs-

town, Ohio, where he had charge of a blast

furnace the remainder of his life. Of his eight-

een children, four still sur\ ive, viz. : David,

Thomas J., Li.'.xie (wife of John P. Williams)

and Griffith. In 1852, while temporarily liv-

ing at Crab Creek, Ohio, Mr. Williams, in

company with his brother, drove from Palmyra

to Paris Center, and while tliey were crossing

the Mahoning river, the water being high, they

missed the road and were both drowned, to-

gether with botii horses. The mother of sub-

ject still sur^•ives and resides in Deeriield, at

the advanced age of seventy-five years, and in

excellent health.

Thomas J. Williams was but a trifle over

a year old ^\hen brought to America by his

parents, and was four months crossing the

ocean. lie received but little education in

boyhood, as he was early set to work in the

mines, and it is through his personal attention

to his duties, perse\-erance and indomitable

pluck, added to habits of the strictest integrity,

that he has reached his present responsible

position. After the death of his father, he

lived with an aunt, Mrs. Davis, in Paris town-

ship, about six months, and then he, with a

brother, went to Crab Creek, where he re-

mained with his mother until t%v-enty-two years

old. being engaged, meanwhile, in diflerenl

capacities, in the mines.

November 22, iS^S, Mr. William^ wa-^

united in marriage to Miss Catherine Will-

iams, daughter of Ebenezer and Everina

(Hov.-ells) W^illiams, and this union has been

blessed with seven children, viz: Lizzie, wife

of William R. Williams; E\ erina, wife of Will-

iam James; Catherine, wife of R? chers Lewis;

Lavitta, wife of Henry Lewis; Thomas J., Jr. .

Myrtle, and Elmira, who died September 27.

1S85, at theage of one year and eight montlis.

Maniage seems to have energized Mr. Will-

iams to greater exertion, as in 1872 he was

promoted to be foreman of the Churcli HsH

mine, in which he had been working, and held

the position until 1.^85, when he ^vent to Jack-

son county, Ohio, where he sank a coal-mn'.e-

shaft, known as the Glenroy, which he worked

I

one year, when he sold it to a syndicate and

j

returned to Church Hill and opened a mine

I known as the Toddhouse, and remained ouj

I year. In 1887 lie went to Center Point, Ind..

opened a mine for Weaver. Todd &Co.,?ta>i.-d

1 a year, and in iS8S returned to Church Hill.
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and opened a nnne ior the Vienna Ccial com-

pany, but a short titnc; afterward wa-^ sent to

Pennsyivaiia to open tht- Royal shaft for the

same company. Six months later he returned

to Church Mill, where he was superintendenL

of the Toddboiise nntil the spring of 1889, then

came to ppJ.nyia tnwnsl-.in, where he held the

position of " boss " for the Hudson Coal com-

})any until 1896. Durinc; th.is period of seven

years, he sank a slivJ.t for this company at

Deerfield, which is now the best equipped in

the district. In 1896 lie wss appointed suj)er-

intendent of the Hudson Coal company, his

present position, controlling mines No. i to 4,

of which No. 3 was finished by Mr. Williams

himself.

The proudest event in the life of .Mr. Will-

iams was probably that v.'hich happened when

he left Church Hill, when the employees,

numbering about 6qo, presented him with a

gold watch that cost -"^ISS, as a token of liieir

esteem for him as their foreman.

In politics Mr. Williams is a rrpubiican,

and lir.s served ;is townshiii conimitteeman

and S'^'nool director, and also as a member of

the executi\e board of Portage county. Fra-

ternally he is a member of Western Star

lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M., of Youngstown, of

chapter No. 93, K. A^ M., and St. Jolui's

commandery, No. 20, K. T.

Mrs. Catherine Vv'illiams, wife of our sub-

ject, was born in Ronmey, \\'aJes, l^ccember

10, 1S49, and was brought to America by her

parents when two years of age. Htr father

was a miner, and to his marriage with Miss

Everina Howells were born three children, two

of whom are still living, viz: Mr. Williams

and Elizabeth, wife of Edward Miller; the de-

ceased child, William, died in 1857, aged one

year. The father of Mrs. Williams died

.\ugust 16, I 868, aged f.rty-four years, and th-

mother May 8, 1857, aged thirty-four, and

bo'i! merjibers of the Welsh Methodist church.

RS. ELIZA BRADFORD (PRlCEi
WETMORE is a member of one of

J^ the most respected of the pioneei

families of Cuyahoga Falls and one

of the most venerable ladies living in the

count}'.

Henry Wetmore, her husband was the son

of Judge William and Anna Wetmore. Judge
W.-'tniore was born in Idartford, Co.nn., ni

1771. His v, lie, who was .Anna Ogden, v/as

boin lanuary 10, 1775, in Comiecticut. They
both descended from good old Puritan colonial

families, and were married November 28,

J 795, at Hartford, Comi. Anna Ogcien was

the daughter of Jacob Ogden, a pronunent

merchant of Hartford. Judge Wetmore Vvas

engaged in business in early life iii companv
with his father-in-law, as a contractor, and

built the court house of Hartford. Judge

Ogden later moved to New Haven, and

moved to Ohio in 1S05, as the agent of Tudge

Joshua Stowe, of Middletown,Conn., the judge

being a large owner of land on the Western

Reserve. William W^etmore first settled in

in the woods three miles from Silver Fake.

now in Sunnnit county, being the original

pioneer in that part of the township, and the

country around Silver Lake being then peopled

by tlie Indians. Here he built a log cabin and

lived a short time, and then moved to Raven-

na, Ohio, v.diere he was one of the first set-

tlers, and held the office of recorder. He
resigned this office and settled on a large tract

of land which he bought of Judge Stowe, at

Silver Lake, the township being named Stowe

after Judge Stowe. Judge W'etinore built a

residence on the banks of the lake, which was

then called Wetmore pond, and cleared up a

large farm. At one time he e.stablished a store

between the lake and Cuyahoga Falls, atwhrit

is now called the old s'illage. His iirst wife,

Anna Ogden, died, and on his return to Con-

necticut, to buy goods, he married at New
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Haven, liei' siste

Hartford, Conn.,

children were bor

William Wetmoic

of Summit county

', Jcnislia Ogdeii (l>orn at

in March, 1/77). l^i-'t no

1 to this marriage. Judg-e

was o;ie of the organizers

He was long circuit judge

from the county and filled the office until he

resigned. He died October 9, 1827, aged fifty-

six. He was a man of great force of character

and noble presence. His nearest neighbor

was at Hudson, Ohio, v ere he traded. He
was very friendly with tlie Indians and accus-

tomed to deal with them, treating them kindly

at all times, and was always at peace with

them.

Henry Wetmore, son of above, and the

husband of our subjeet, was born February 10,

iSoi, in Hartfoiu, Conn., and was a child of

four years v.hen t)rought to Ohio b}- his par-

ents. He was brought up in the pioneer wil-

derness and gained his education at Tall-

madge, Ohio, where a minister from Connec-

ticut had a celebrated school in those days.

He earl}- engaged in mercantile business with

his father, and married Eliza Bradford Price,

Dfcei'iber 8, 1S30, at Kent, then Franklin,

Poi'tage county, Ohio. This lady was born

October 2, 18 10, at Caldwell's Manor, near

Lake Champlain, \'t., a daughter of John and

Hulda (Stillwellj Pi ice. John Price, her

father, was the son of Dr. Price, a surgeon

during the Revolutionary war in the British

army, and a descendant from a family of En-

glish nobilit\'—the family having a coat of

arms. Dr. John Price married, in England,

a Miss Mary Brownjohn, of New York city.

Their children were John, William, George,

Mary and Eliza. Dr. Price settled in New-

York city after the Revolutionary war. and

his sons, William and John, bought property

on lake Champlain at Caldwell's Manor.

TL'jy built v.',irehoi!ses and st.jres at Platts-

burg and Montreal, and did a large business

durin,? the war of iSir.

John Price, the father of tlic subject, uiar-

ricd Hulda Stillweil, and Ihcir children weic

Eliza Bradford, Mary (who died aged t\\eiit\-

five years) and John (who died young). .Mr.

Price died while engaged in the merranulc

business on lake Champlain. His wife soun

sicl-.ened and died, and our sulijc-ct, Eliza, wa>

reared by her uncle, William, who uiov.-d

I

with his family to Kent, Ohio, probably aboul

1815, \vhen she was very young, as Mr.-^. Wel-

morc, born in 1810, can remember but oiir

incident of the journey. Mrs. Wetmore was

brought up among the pioneers and received ;.

limited education at Warren, Ohio. Her

uncle was a merchant and miller at Kent and

withal a prosperous farmer. He was killed

by an accident in 1830. Mr. and Nirs. Wet-

more, after mairiage, settled in Cu_\ah>j:,'a

Falls, where he and his brothers had built lli'/

first houses and where he engaged in the mer-

cantile business and owned the first stone

house in this place, and, in company witli his

brother, Ogden, Mr. Wetmore cut the first

trees and marked ou.t the town. They iuiilt

the first bridge and dam and dug the first well,

and built the first fiouring-mill, paper-nhll,

saw-mill and grist-mill, and engaged in t!;o

manufacturing of tools, and did an extensi\e

business. They were well known and enet-

getic pioneers, and the real founders of tli-

town. Mr. Wetmore always refused to h'.-M

office, although it was frequently offered hnn,

but in politics was a whig and later a repub-

lican. He was a stanch temperance man, and.

in company with Dr. Wilcox and E. X. ."iil!,

organized the first temperance society in '"•"

state of Ohio. Mr. and Mrs Wetmore were

both liberal in religious views and assisted t"

build, and aided with tlieir means, all tlic di -

ferent churches in Cuyahoga Falls, and a.s-

sisted all other good causes. Mr. Wetnioi--

lived to the great age of o\'er ninety years an .

died January 10. 1892. He erected mid'.)-
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buikliii^'fl, funong tb.cm the old part cf the

present hotel, wliich he used as a store, and

in the hack part his brother lived with his

fainil)'. He accumulated a handsome prop-

erty, but was alwaj's a public-spirited and lib-

eral man, and was much respected for his

hc.noraMe cl'araclcr. The children thst

blessed his marriage were Henry W., born

November i6, 1S34, and George Prentiss,

born September 19, 1836. George Prentiss

W'etrnore married Harriet Tanner Hanford,

Sopiember 1, 1862, and they had three sons

—

all now deceased- -who were named William

H., born June 7, 1S63: Henry Price, born

July 21, 1866, and George Sackett, born Feb-

ruary I, 1SG8.

Mrs. Eliza B. ^^'etmore is now a venerable

lady of eighty-seven years of age, but retains

her faculties wonderfully. She made a trip,

for ple:HSure, to California in 1896, and trav-

eled six months with friends, enjoj'ing the trip

rema'kably. In 1S97 she made a trip to Flor-

ida. Mrs. Wetmore's reminiscences of pio-

neer days are of great interest, running o\'er

the eiitire settlement of the country.

The following genealogical record, found

among Mr. Wetmore's private papers, in his

own handwriting, is well worth the space it

occupies in this volume:

Thomas Wetmore, born in England, 161 5,

came to America in 1635, when twenty years

old, married Sarah Willock in December,
1645. Their children were John, Elizabeth,

Azariah, Beriah, Nathaniel, Josepli, Sarah and
Judith. His wife died, and he married Mary
Piatt, and their children were Mehitable M.,

Scth, Katherine, Benjamin, Abigail and Han-
nah. Seth Wetmore, Sr., married Mary
Wright, Noveniber 14, 1768. Births: Seth
Wetmore, Jr., September 10, 1769; William,
September lO, 1771; Hannah, May — , 1773;
Samuel. OctobiT 5, 1775; Mar\'. September
14, 1777; Willard Wright, October 14, 1779;
Titus, July 16, i78i,J— .July 21, 17S3;

Lucy, April 6, 17SG; Nathaniel, Octoln'r 30,

179"-

Scth Wettiiorp, Sr. , married Lucy Scott,

March 27, [791. Children: Julia, born Juno
2f, 1792; Harriet, born September 23, 1794.
William Wetmore married Anna Ogden, No-
vember 28, 1795. Children: William, Jr.,

born September 5, 179G, and died June 12,

1852; Edwin, born September 25, 1798;
, December 35, 1782; Henry,

born February lO, iSoi; Clarissa, born March
18, 1S04, died April 2G, 1864; Jacob Ogden,
born June 29, 1807; Harriet, born February
17, 1816. Deaths: Daughter, Harriet, Sep-
tember 16, 1823; mother, June 10, 1825; fa-

ther, October 5, 1827; son, Ogden, June 8,

i8.p; son, William, June 12, 1852; daughter,

Clarissa, May 9, 1864. Jerusha Ogden Wet-
more, second wife and sister of first wife of

\\'illiain, died in August, 1854; son, b'.d'.vaid.

December 25, 1872.

P

youns:

M. \\EYR1CK, a rising

ittorney at law, is a native

r of Springfield township, Summit

county, Ohio, but has his business

office in room No. 4, Abbey block, No. 126

Main street, in the cit\' of Akron.

John W. Weyrick, father of Norman M.,

was also a native of Summit cormty, Ohio,

and was a son cf David Weyrick, who came

from Pennsylvania, and was one of the earli-

est settlers of Si)ringfield township, Summit

county, Ohio. John W. was reared on his

father's farm, married Miss Susannah Sn^'der,

daughter of Joshua Snyder, and became ll;c

father of seven children, viz: William F.,

Milton B., Henry D., Ira S., Ellen E.. Nor-

man M. and Loverta M., now the wife of John

Smith. The father, John W., became heir to

the old homestead, was an excellent and pros-

perous farmer, served many years as township

trustee, was greatly respected by lus frdiow-

townsmcn, and died July 4, 1891, a piou.- and

consistent meuiber of the Reformed chjrch.
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liis widow still resides on the homestead, is

also a nieriiber of the Reioruied c'liuch, and is

mosr liighly esteemed by the entire coimminity.

Nonnau M. Weyrick was born April 26,

1874, ai)d was reared on the home farm, which

he assisted in cultivating during the summer
ijionilis. Tie was educated in the district

school, whicii he attended during the winter

montlis until eighteen years of age, and then

taught school one term. In 1893, liowcver,

he had begun the siudy of law under the well-

known lawyer, ex-Mayor W'atters, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in June, 1895. He at once

opened his office at the address mentioned in

the opening paragraph of this article, and has

already secured a very fair share of current

patronage. He is still unmarried, and liis

leisure houis arc passed on the old homestead,

with his mother, in Springfield township. He
is a member of the Reformed church, in poli-

tics is a democrat, and is highly respected for

h.is individual merits, and there is beyond a

doubi a bri;L,ht career awaiting him in the near

future.

sf H. WFIIPPLE, M. D.,of Barberton,

Norton township, Summit county,

<i(.^i Ohio, is a native of Pennsylvania,

and was born in Mansfield, Tioga

county, August iS, 1S59. His great-great-

grandfather, ISenjamin Whipple was long a

captain in the war for American independ-

ence, and a brother of Abraham Whipple,

who was an admiral in the United States navy.

Joseph Whipple, grandfather of the doctor,

was born and leared, and farmed uutil l)is

death, in Rutland couuty, V't. , and Nvas a strong

abolitionist in his politics.

Joseph Whipple, father of the subject, was

boni in the city of Faii llavoi, Riuiiiid county,

Vt., August 22. 1S13, and always followed the

vocation of faiming. He married, iii Pultne\',

Rutland county, June 7, 1839, Miss Kli/a .N

Culver, a native of Vermont, born UetcuibLr

19, 1815. Some considerable time after in;,i-.

riage Mr. and Mrs. Whipple removed to )-"ari-.

ville, N. Y., and later to Mansfield. Pa., whore
Mrs. Whipple ended her days February i,

18S5, and Mr. Whipple April 26, 1S94.

C. H. Whipple, the subject, passed hl.i

early days on hi.^ father's farm in the Keysioiu.-

state, and was preliminarily educated in th-j

di-^t) ict schools. He also attended the Petm.syi-

vania state Normal school and prepared him-

self for teaching, a vocation he followed i\-r

nine successive winters—farming in the suu>-

mers. During this period he industriou^lV

devoted liimself to the study of medicine undi-i

proper preceptors, and in the fall of 1S87 en-

tered the Hahnemann (Homeopathicj colie-e.

Chicago, and immediately on graduating, ei^;!!;

3ears ago, chose his present field for prac-

tice, and that he has been successful is proven

by his long stay. The doctor has for fourteen

years been a member of the Methodist F.pi'-c-.-

pal church; and in this he has fillec' tiic -..fiice

of steward: in his politics he is a {irohibirioni.^t.

and fraternally he is a member of Rnight.-> of

Pythias lodge. No. 486, in which he has nil-;')

all the chairs. He is e.x-e.xamining physicinn

of Ben Hur. tribe, but his private practice \v.t\s-

requires all his available time and attenii"U

The doctor is an affable gentleman, and is ;'.-

much respected for his genial and pleas.mt

disposition as for his professional ski!!.

Mrs. K. W. Cory, M. D., the accomph^h.d

lady physician of I-5arberton, Ohio, was h<M\i

in Mansfield, Pa., November 9, 1S49, and in

June, 1863, graduated from the Mrjnsn.l.i

Normal college. For the ten following ><-;'.i-

she was engaged in school-teaching

—

sludviiis

medicine the meanwhile. In 1S80 she yrailu-

aled from ihe Cleveland Homeopathic hu^'pilt'

and colle!;e and at once began praciict' y-'

l^ainesville, Lake county, Ohio, meeting v.itli
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phenoiiuMial success. In June, 1882, she was

united ill inaiiiage v.ilh N. S. Cory, a nic-

c'lanic nf Barber! on, Ohio, to v.honi she hris

borne one son—Jay \V. In 1889, Dr. Cory

located in Akron, where slie controlled a lib-

era' share of patronage until 1894, when she

settled iu J5.':T-bc-lc;->, occupying the same office

with her brother, Dr. C. H. ^\'h!pple. She

has been physician to the Ben llur tribe and

1. P. A., and the Ladies' Maccabees society,

but her private practice now absorbs all her

attention. She is an active member of the

Methodist Episcopal church, a teacher in the

.Sunday-school, and has gained hosts of friends

since she has taken up her residence in the

citv of Barberion.

\^-^!-RA:\K H. wheeler, secretary of

|L»«i the Van Wart Liquor & Opium Cure

^ ^ company of Akron, Ohio, is a native

of this city and was born March 2,

i860, and here his parents, Henry F. and Ella

(McMasters) Wheeler, still maintain their resi-

dence. The son, Frank H., received his pre-

liminary education in the public schools of the

city, and this education was supplemented by

an attendance Ht P)Urhtel college until he had

PttaiTied hi;; eighteenth year, when he began

the study of medicine under the preceptorship

of Dr. Jacobs; being prepared for advanced in-

struction, he entered the Rush Medical college

of Chicago. 111., and attended the usual course

of lectures. In 1884 he went to New York

city, having accepted the position of secretary

of the Fabric Fire Hose company, in which

r-rpacity he proved to be so usefully compe-

tent that he v.'as retained until 1893, when, as

more congenial to his medical education, he

: -soc'atcd himself with the Van Wart company,
'< w'litc.l'. iKii.hci u'ier.lion v.-ij! be made, and in

1894, returned to Akron to assume the duties

of nis present responsible position.

I
Frank H. XN'heeler was united in marriage,

I

in January, 1890, with .Miss Mary E. Draper,

1 of Brooklyn, N. Y., and this happy union has
i been blessed by the birth ai one child-- Henry

j

Stevens \Mieeier. The pleasant home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wheeler is at No. 1 14 South Summit
street, where, the center of a coterie of gc-

!
nial friends and neighbors, they pass the too

i fleeting hours of leism'e in tranquil happiness.

I

The \'an Wart Liquor t\; Opium Cure com-

1
pany was incorporated, under the state laws

of Ohio, in 1S94, with a capital stock of .$200,-

000. li was formed, as its name implies, for

the treatment of the victims of the too prodi-

gal use of either alcoholic beverages or of

opium in any form, and for the annihilation of

the appetite for, and the toxical effects of, and

indulgence in their too frequent u.-5e. The

preparations used for tliis treatment are en-

tirely harmless, and the desired result is

reached within ten days, improvement taking

place immediately after the first portion or

dose, with no consequent evil effect, after full

treatment. The remedy is pleasant to the

taste, and can be partaken of by the patient

j
either at his own home or at the office o( the

{

company, at No. 201.\ South High street, with

j
no detention from business, nor any inconve-

i

nience whatever. The oflkers of the company

are: W. C. Jacobs, M. D., president; B. F.

Clark, vice-presideiil ; G. C. Berry, Jr., treas-

urer, and F. W. Wheeler, secretary.

DGAR WHITTELSEY, e.x-c.ninty

commissioner and one of the oldest

r, and incst experienced farmers of .'it-

water township. Portage county, Ohio,

his native place, was born March 9, 182S. and

is the scond of the fv.c cinldren born ro Ran-

dolph S. and C:arls:;a aiansJieldj Whittelsey,

and who \\ere named, in order of birth. Pal-
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rick, lulgdr, Friend. Kandali and Clara, the

last named bein;:^ the wife of Ambrose Goss.

}(^hn H. Whittelsey. llie paternal grand-

father of 1-ldgar, -was a native of Wallingford,

Coini.. was of Scotch descent, and came to

Ohio in 1807, settled in Atwater township,

and dcvJupcd a liiie farm from the woods,

afterward inherited by his only living son,

John B. Whittclsey. Randolph S. Whittel-

sev anil wile were also natives of W'allincrford,

Conn., the former born in September, 1799,

;.nd the latter in November,, 1800. Randolph

S. \sa5 biiu seven yeais of age when biought

to .Mwaler township by his parents, was here

reared lo manhood, aird was here married; he

here reared his family, and died in 1870, a

most honored gentleman. Hi^; wife was called

av,-ay in 1S75.

Ed-.rar Whittchoy received a common-

school and academical education in Atwater,

and after finishing his educantion engaged in

farming, a vocation to which he had been weVl

trained in his youthful days. November 10.

1852, he war united in marriage with Miss

Margaret Teel, who was born September 16,

1823, and this union has been blessed with

tv/o children, Lucy and Powell. He has con-

tinued Iris farming and stockraising until the

present time, and has made a specialty of the

live stock branch of his industry in partner-

ship with hi-; brother, Priend Whittelsey, for

years, and together they do an immense busi-

ness in this line; in conjunction with his son,

Powell, he owns over 700 acres of land, which

is devoted to grazing and agriculture. At the

present time he is engaged in shipping large

numbers of hogs to the stockyards at West

Liberty, Pa.., but at other times has frequently

found a market for stock further to the east.

In politics Mr. Whittelsey is a stanch re-

pulilicaii, nnd has served two terms— 1876 to

18S2 -as coanty commissioner, and has also

served as township trustee and assessor. While

not a member of any church or secret ordci.

he is recognized as one of the most upiigiu

men of the township and is everywhere hon-

ored for his probity. He is a worthy repre-

sentative of the early pioneers of the county,

and maintains tlie fair fame of his ance:,li<rs

without blot or blemish.

^-^T^ILLIAM L. WILCOX, one of the

fi fl
most prosperous faimcrs and re-

X^Jii^ spected citizens of Deertield town-
^

ship. Portage Counly. Ohio, is a

son of Alexander H. and Betsey (Diver) Wil-

cox, was born on his father's farm in Deerfield

township March 20, 1845, and was here reared

to manliood, receiviiig a good education in the

I
disLiict school in (he meantime, and aiding in

I the cultivation of the home place until he

i reached his majority, when he engaged in

I

agricultural pursuits on his own account.

I

March 4, 1879, Mr. Wilcox was united in

I
marriage with Miss Adelia Haines, daughter of

j
Stacy and Rebecca (Armstrong) Haines, and

I

the same year purchased his present far.m In

I
Deertield township, v.here he has smce made

his home, and where have been born his three

childien—Earl M.. Edna D. and Stacy H.

I

Rebecca (Haines) Wilcox was born in Deer-

I

field township, September 20, 1852. Her

j

father, Stacy Haines, was a native of New

{

Jersey, was born in 1808, and by trade was a

j

shoemaker, but in his later years became a

j

farmer. Her mother, Rebecca (Armstrong:

j
Haines, was born July 31, 1815, in Goshen

I towiiship, Mahoning county, Ohio, and bore

I her husband six children, of whom live are

j

.still living, vi/, : Albert, Eliza (wife of John

j

Frankj. Mary (Mrs. William Spires). Rebecca

j

(Mrs. Wilcox I and Clark, the deceased child.

I
Libbie. was thirty \ezrs oi age at the tune o!

i

her death, October 6. 1889. Stacy Haines

i died on his farm in Deortield township J
'">"
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ji, 1S76, a hi-^lily respected citi.'en, and his
j

widow, a( the ugt: of uiglitj'-two years, sli'l re-
j

sides on the homestead, in tlic enjoyirient of !

oNxelieiit iiealth, and venerated by a!i who
j

know her.
j

Alexan<ier 1!. Wilcox, father of Wilh'ain
|

L. , -Aas ijorr. in lvaui;ieri\ ille, .Ma.-;s., Xu\eni-
j

her 27, 18 1 2, a son of William and Louisa
j

(Gibbs) Wilcox, and in 1S15 was brou,r;ht to

Ohio by his parenis, who for a short time

lived in TalliTiadge township, Summit count)-,

and then settled in Deerheld township, Port-

age icoiinty. There Alexander II. seived an

apprenticeship of four vears at the carpenter's

trade under Lyman P. Hanliii. and after en-
j

gagirif,' in business on his own account, erected
j

some of the most substantial buildinf:;s in the 1

lownship, inc!udinj( the First Methodist
|

church, ai.d also built the bridge across, tlie 1

Mahoning river ^Ollth of Deerfield, which stood
I

i^ifty years. He later engaged in farming,

which, he successfully conducted in conjunction

with his business of contracting. Mis first

marriage took place May 4, i^ij/, to Miss

liet.sey Diver, daughter of John and Catherine

(Hartzell) Diver, to which union se\ en chil-

dien were bom, of \shom the lising are Hen-
j

rietta (wife of John HoPman), George, William
|

L. and Charles E.; the deceased weie Susan

K., who died September 5, 1 8 50, at the age of
I

three j'ears; Joseph, who died .Maj- 16, 1865,
|

when twenty-two years old, and Julia, who
[

died April 5, iS;2, the wife of William Wil-
\

son. The mother of this family departed from I

earth August G, 1S50, aged thirty-five years,

and Mr. Wilcox next married. May 15, li^ji,

Miss Adalme I3arrick, who was horn February

24, 1 8 17, a daughter of William and Sarah
|

Barrick, to which union have been born three
i

children—E. B., J. B., and Sarah, who died i

\'ovornb;r s, i86i, at tl;e age o» ten year^..

Mr. Wilcox has aluays been a democrat in

polities, and for a iiuniut-.r of jears served as
1

school director and townshi;! supervisor; he

also carried the mails between Deeiiield and

luion Valley, a round distance of thirty-seven

miles, making the trip tv.ice a day.

William '\\ilcox, grandfather of subject,

was a native of Massachusetts, was a farmer

nearly all his life, and to his marriage v.'ith

Louisa Gibbs were born eleven children, of

whom two survive—Alexander H. and Cla-

rissa, wife of Elias Mowen. The deceased

children of these eleven \^'ere named Julia,

Harriet, Enuna, Lucinda, Mary, Seneca, Law-
rence, George and Newell.

William Barrick, mentioned above, was a

native of Maryland, and his wife, Sarah

Romich, of Berks county. Pa. To their mar-

riage were born seven children, \iz: Adeline

iMts. A. II. Wilcox), and John, who still sur-

vive, and Harriet, Lli/jabeth, Mary, William

and Cornelius, all five deceased.

George A. Wilcox, the eldest son of Alex-

ander H. and Betsey (Diver) Wilcox, was

born October 2, 1841, in a diminutive log

cabin just northwest of Deerfield, and has

been a farmer all his life. October 3, 1866,

he married Miss Calista E. Kibler, daughter

of George and Mary ( Ruggies) Kibier, one of

the oldest families in th.e township, the union

resulting in the birth of six children, viz:

Mary, wife of Arthur Jenkins; Lucy, wife of

Charles E. Burkey; Grace G. , Clayton G.

and Bessie, all still living, and Bertha 1., who

died May 28, 1895, at the age of nineteen

years, nine months and three days. In 186S

Mr. W'ilcox settled on his present farm, a half

mile west of his father's homestead, and mitil

1S73 was engaged in the production of jiotash,

etc.. since which date he has devoted his time

to genera! farming. Mr. Wilcox is very popu-

lar in the township and has filled the offices of

school dirov.t'ir and v.ipervisor for several years.

Calista E l\;t)lor, the lady wlio b.came

the w'Av. of George A \\ iicox, was born in
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Palinsra io'viiphip, Porlaj^e county, Ohio,

January 7, 1S4J,, her mother beinf^ a nslivo of

the same township and her father of the state

of Virginia. To the marriage of George Kib-

ler to Mary Rnggles, daughter of \'S'iniam and

Malinda (Wilson) Rufrgles, were born seven

cliildren, viz: Melissa, now Mrs. Lester Pat-

terson; Calista E., the wife of George A. Wil-

cox: Maria, married to Charles Waller; Jesse

C, Chaiies M., and Rlanche May, the wife of

Arthur V^'i'liams. Gcor^t Kibler met with an

accidcnla) death July 31, 1S89, being killed by

a fall from a \vagon, but his wife hjid pa?scd

away November 11, 1888, at the age of sixty-

nine years. The grandfather of Mrs. George

A. Wilcox, Henry Kibier, a native of Virginia,

v/as one of the earliest settlers of Palmyra

township, was a farmer by occupation, but at

one tini-.:- owned the largest saw-mill in north-

eastern Ohio.

RLANDO WILCOX, one of the lead-

ing attorneys of Summit county and

a respected citizen of Cuyahoga Falls,

was born at Hinckley, Medina county,

Ohio, December 16, 1851, a son of Dr. Orlando

and Lucy 'Fletcher) Wilcox, who descended

from Connecticut Puritans, of Fnglish stock,

the name being originally spelled Wilcoxson.

Lemuel Wilcox, grandfather of Orlando,

was the son of Joseph. He was born in Con-

necticut, and was a soldier in the war of 1812.

He settled in New York state, after his mar-

riage to Rhoda North, about [800. His chil-

dren weic Orlando, Alanson, Evelyn, Lenuiel,

Adeiia, Mary and Sarah. Lemuel Wilcox

moved, in 1830, and settled at Hinckley, Me-

dina county, Ohio, on a farm, although a stone-

mason bv trade. He reached the venerable

age of -ighty-four year.-; and died a knight

templar ?vlHson.

Dr. Orlando Wilcox, father of our subiect.

j

was born February 27, 180?, at Brr.adalbin, in

I New York state. He received an excellent

!
medical educ;ition in New York cit)', grarhi-

I aled about 1827, and settled for the pracfic. at

j

Cuyahoga Falls, -.'bout 1828. Dr. Wilcox

I

married, in this pl^ce, Lucy Fletcher, March

j

26, 1S29. She was born on Grand Island.

! lake Champlain, July 6, 1809, and saw, as a

child, the naval battle on that lake. Her f.i-

I

ther moved to Burlington, Vt., and ircmi there

to Ohio, m 1S17, and settled as a pioneer i;i

}

thev.oodsof Bo.ston township, Summit county,

but later mo^'ed to Hinckley, Medina county,

Ohio, where he died, aged about seventy ycai.-;.

Dr. Wilcox was one of the pioneer physi-

cians, was a member of the early medical

societies of Cuyahoga Falls, and well known

throughout the surrounding country. lie

moved to Hinckley in 1831, where he practiced

for man)' \'ears. He died in Cuyahoga Falls,

April 3, 1886. He was a strong advocate of

temperance and as early as 1829, in connec-

tion with Henry \N'elmore, of Cuyahoga F;ills,

organized the first temperance society ui Ohio

His children were Nelson E., Rev. .Alanson

Lester, Rebecca, Lucy and Orlando. Politic-

ally, he was a fiec-soiier, abolitionist and

republi'-an.

Orlando Wilcox, subject of this sketch,

received his education at Hinckley and Bald-

win university, at Berea, Ohio, and read l.i\\

at Cleveland, in the office of A. J.
Marvin, a

prominent attorney. He began the practice

of his profession in 1884, and soon cstablishe 1

a successful business.

Mr. Wilcox married, October 7, 187-I. -^iiss

Zelia M. Severance, born at Hinckley, Mcdin.i

county, Ohio, a daugh.ter of Asaph and Mr.ry

(Pierce) Severance, and to this union have been

born two daughters- -r,ntt:e and Mabel. 1"

politics Mr. V.'Jlcox is a republican, and h.i-

held the oflice of city solicitor for ten years.

He was a candidate for probate judge in i-S'/-"-
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but was defeated tor norninalion bv a sniali

majority. lie if a K. P.. being a meniber of

Pavonia lodge. No. 301, of Cuyahoga Falls,

and also of the Ancient P'ssenic oidt-r. Mr.

Wilcox aiid wife arc members of llie )Ji.^ri-

ples' chiirLh.

V"-^;;"!':ANCIS ALBERT WILCOX, alcad-

f,|«»J ing busine-^s man of Akron, Oliio, was

^^__ ^ born in Richfield, Summit county,

May 17, 1852, and is a son of Jere-

n,ial-; C. and Julia A. (Wilder) \\'ilco\, the

former of whom was a native of Connecticut

and the latter of Vermont.

Jeremiah C. \\'ilcox descended from an

English family thai settled in America in 1636,

but for the purposes of tliis narrative it will be

only necessary to state that he v.'as v.ell edu-

cated and came to Ohio in 180S, locating in

Trumbull county, and there married a Miss

Btishnel), who bore him five children, viz:

Harriet, the deceased wife of Rev. Daniel

Einmerson; Maria, deceased wife of the late

judge Robert Clark, of Sacramento, Cal.

;

Jeremiah D., a retired merchant of Deadwood,

S. D. ; Jerusha. wife of Gen. S. D. Sturgis, of

Minneapolis, Minn., and Amelia, who died in

early childhood. The mother of these chil-

dren was called auay in due course of time,

and then Mr. Wilco.x married Mrs. Pettee,

formerly Miss Wilder, who became the mother

of the subject. The father of Mr. Wilcox died

in 1872, at the age of eighty-two years, but

the mother still survives, and has now attained

her eighty-second year.

Francis A. Wilcox was educated in the

conm^.on schooLs, then at the Richfield acad-

emy, and at the age of seventeen years began

teaching school, by which effort he was able

to pMV hir. way thr.. -igh Oberlin college, frotu

which he graduated in 1878. His school work

extended through nineteen terms—the last

three years of which were cmployeil as super-

intendent of the (ilcnville schools. Me had

taken the opportunity, however, during the

years he was employed as a teacher, to study

law with T. E. Burton, of Cleveland, reading,

under instruction, one year. In 18S.3 he lo-

c;ttcd in Akron, bought a half-interest in the

aljstract business of W. W. Warner, and for

tv.'o and a half years was associated v.-ith this

gentleman in this specialty, then purchased

his partner's interest, and for six months car-

ried on the business on his own account. In

1885 he disposed of one-half of this business

to Andrew H. Noah, and until January, 1896,

it v^'as carried on under the firm name of Wil-

cox & Noah, when C. I. Bruner was admitted

and the name cliang.-d to Wilcox, Noair & Co.,

which has since done an abstract, insurance,

real estate and general agency business, hav-

ing in its supervision the affairs of the .Akron

Building & Loan association. Mr. Wilcox is,

beside, treasurer of the Akron China company,

is president of the .Akron Electiical company,

ol whicli he was one of the organizers, and has

been a director in the Akron Savings bank

since its organization His surplus capital is

invested in the stock of various industrial con-

cerns in the city, and he has done as much as

any man of his age to advance the progress of

Akron in its material, educational and moral

prosperity, and is emphatically what is usually

denominated a self-made man.

In politics Mr. Wilcox is a republican and

has served as a member of the city council in

Akron, as well as in Glenville. Fraternally

he is a Knight of Pythias and an Odd Fellow,

in the latter order having filled the office of

past grand and liaving represented it in the

grand encampment, and is, beside, the organ-

izer of the lodge of Maccabees in Akron.

Mr. Wilcox was united in marria^'e Xii-

vember 9, 1893, with Miss D.-lla M. Doyle,

daughter of W. \i. Doyle, 01 Akron, and ihis
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luiion has been blessed \
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place in Canton, in Stark county, Ohio, No-

vember 19, 1863, and he is one of tlie three

chiklren bori^ to Frederick and ^fati!da (Pon-

tious) Wilhehn. the former of whom was born

in German)' and the latter in Pennsylvania, of

German extraction, and both are now deceased.

Of the three children. Andrew J. is the only

snrvivor. He was reared by his maternal

grandparents, Samuel and Sarah Pontious,

from his sixth nntil his fourteenth year, and

he then began to take care of himself. He
war educated in the district and graded schools,

and at the age of sixteen \'ears began teaching,

and in this vocation was employed two terms

in Stark county, six terms in one school in

Portage county, and or.e term at anotherschool

in the same county, and two terms in Summit

county, making a total of eleven terms. Dur-

iiig vacations he wa.') enjplojed as a clerk and

also as a carpenter. In 1881 he entered

Union college and defrayed his expenses en-

tirely from the furds he had previously earned

as teacher, carpenter and clerk. In 1887 he

began the study of law with V'oris & Voris and

was admitted to the bar March 6, 1 890, and

soon afterward formed a partnership with

Samuel Rogers, under the firm-name of Rogers

fi Wilhehn, but six months later the firm dis-

solved, and since then Mr. Wilhclm has been

in practice alone, and has attained a proud

distinction as a general attorney. During the

period of self-instruction Mr. Wilhehn was first

strongly inclined toward the ministry of the

Methfjdist Episcopal church, of which he was

and is now a member, and passed a success-

ful examination as a candidate for ordination,

delivered many sermons, and acted as a "sup-

ply," but circumstances led to the practice of

the law, and in a financial sense the change

was a fortunate one. as his abundant success

as ','ji at':ori!Hy ha^; sinct- proven.

In p'.iitics Mr. Wilhtlm is a member of the

tepubiic-dn party, and as an attorney is equally

I

popular with his f'jliow-practitiuners as with

j

the general pahiic. He was married, Ma)- 30,

! 1 888, to Mi-ss Rose Anna Price, daughter of

I George Price, and this marriage has been

blessed with three children--Earle P., Lillian

A. (deceased) and Edith.

i
/f P I

time blacksmith and wagonmaker of

I
't4.3^_^ Palmyra, Portage county, Oliio,

I

was born in Wales August i, 1833,

a son of William L. and Margaret (Jones)

i V\'illiams, who came to America in 1839.

!
William L. Williams, the father, was also

[

a wagonmaker and blacksmith, and on coming

j
to America settled in Palmyra, where he ful-

! lowed his trade as long as strength permitted.

j

To his marriage with Miss Jones were born

I

seven children, of whom tlnee are still !i'>ing,

j

viz: Ann, Elizabeth and William L. The

deceased were named Isaac, John, Ilenry and

Martin, the last named of v.-hom died in Wash-

ington, D. C. , May 10, 1S94, at the age of

sixty-four years. The father passed away

November 18, 1S61, when fifty-six years old,

I
and the mother October 17, 1887, at tl;e age

I

of eighty-three years—both devout members

I

of the Methodist church.

I
William L. Williams, in whose interest

this biography is written, was but five years of

age when brought to Palmyra, Ohio, here at-

tended the district school and learned his trade

under his father. When his father bccatne

invalided, he for some time managed the busi-

ness, and in 1854 started a shop in Palmyra

on his own account, and up to the present time

has been very successful in this line, as well as

in farming, which he carries on in conjur.ction

with his trade.

jnxn: I, 1S67, Mr. Williams was united in

marriage to Miss Maria M. Williams, d.ui- liter

of William and Martha (Roberts) Williams,
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and this maniape has resuile<j in the birth oi

two children, vi/: Wiirreii }j., whu married

Miss Kate Levis, dau^'hter of Da\id and Mary

Lewis, and Wilhani, who is still unmarried.

Mrs. Maria M. Williams was born in Palmyra

township July i8, 1840, of Welsh parentage.

Her father wai- a painter, and to his marriage

with Martha Roberts, daughter of Thomas
Roberts, were born seven children, two of

whom are still living—T. R., whose biography

appears on another page, and Mrs. William L.

Williams Tlie deceased were named Ann,

Wiliiciin, David, John and Martin—of whom
the last named died in Minneapolis, Minn.,

December 10, 1S91, at the age of sixty years.

The patents of Mrs. William L. Williams set-

tled in Palm^Ta to\vnship in 1S32, and h.erethe

father died October 26, 1846, at the age of

filt\'-tw.) ycais, CLiid his widow died October

15, iSSo, at the age of eighty, both in the

faith of the Methodist church.

William L. Williams has always been an

industrious mechanic and farmer and has con-

sequently won the respect of all v/ho know him..

He aiid family are members of the Methodist

church, of which he has been a trustee for

many years, and to the support of which he

liberally contributes, and the teachings of \\'hich

constitute his guide and monitor in his walk

through the paths of life.

'HOMAS K. WILLIAMS, e.\-sherifl^

of Portage county, and a greatly re-

spected retired farmer of Palmjra

township, was born in Wales, Xo-

\eniber 23, 1S23, and was but eight years of

age wlien brought to America by his parents,

William and Martha (Roberts) Williams, v.-ho

settled in this township, in 1S32. Thomas R.

is the eldest born in a family of t-.ve children,

of whom two only are still living—he and a

sister, Maria, v.ife of William L. Williams, of

J'ahnyra. The deceased were David, who
was killed by failing from a barn when uin<'

years ohl; William, whr; died when quite young,

and John, wlio was drowned in California.

The father of this family was a painter bv

trade, but on coming to Portage county also

engaged in farming, and here died in 1S50, at

fifty years of age; his widow, however, readied

the advanced age of eighty-four years.

Thomas R. W'illiams was educated in tin-

district school and assisted on the home farm

until eighteen years of age and then served an

apprenticeship of three years at painting and

paperhanging with M. Carnahan, for whom he

worked as a journeyman three years longer,

and then bought him out and continued the

business for six years on his own account,

taking his stock to Ravenna. He then sold

out to a Mr. Turby and returned to Pahiiyra

and engaged in fanning on the home place

until 1858, when he was elected sheriff <>i

Portage county on the republican ticket, and

so well did he fill the duties of .the office he

was re-elected at the expiration of his term.

At the conclusion of his second term he re-

sumed farmiiig. and in i86.t was elected coro-

ner of Portage county for two 3 ears, and

about 1868 was elected justice of the peace.

Mr. Williams has also filled many towpship

offices, such as constable, school director.

etc., and in every position has given thorough

satisfaction to his constituents and gained the

approbation of the general public.

Mr. Williams was united in marria^'c Oc-

tober 28, 1850, to Miss Mary E. Mcrwiu.

daughter of William M. and Phebe i
Xaughn

Merwin, and this union has been blessed with

seven children, four of whom ar<; stili living,

viz: Martin K., who lives in Anderson. Ind..

and is manager of the strawboard works: A

j.. an employee of the Muri'-ie L;\iid ci'ii.i- li.-y

of Ohio; Arthur L., with the .s

works in Anderson, and licnnan M.

;>M:.rd
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same company, witii headqnni ttrs at Noble-

ville. The deceased children were: NelsoTr

v.l'.o died p.t the age ol twelve years; Alice,

who died when eleven years old, and one

child, who died in infancy. The mother of

this family w;^.s (ailed aw-y July 27, 1896, at

the age of fjfty-nve years, in the faith of the

Metliodist church, of which she had been a

devout and exemplary member for many years.

Her parents were both natives of Ohio and

had born to them four children, all now de-

ceased, viz: Sarali, who died v.hen small;

Cordie; Abigail, wife of David Force, and Mrs.

Williams. The father had been a very prom-

inent man in his day, and for fifteen years was

a justice of the peace, dying in office in 1851,

at the age of fifty years.

Fraternally, Mr. Williams iias been a Free-

mason since I061. and is now a member, in

good standing, of Charity lodqe. No. 530, of

Palmyra. He has been ail his life a man of

enterprise and public spiiil, ami l'.;)s done

much toward the development of Palmyra

t(iwnship, and no man stands higher in the es-

teem of its residents than he.

ULIUS T. WILLIAM.S, a prosperous

business man of Brimlield , Portage

A ji county, Ohio, is a native of the town,

was born February 2/, 1S33, and is a

son of the late James C. and Elizabeth (New-

hour) Williams, pioneers of Portage county.

James C. Williams, father of subject, was

born in Meadville, Pa. ; Elizabeth Newhour
was a native of Amsterdam, Holland, and

when a child was brought tc America by her

parents. James C. was a farmer, early came
to Portage county, Ohio, and to this union

with Miss Newho'jr \\ere b-irn fourteen chil-

dren, of whom four are .still living, viz; Silas,

James, Julius T., and Martha, wife of Samuel

Fauser. The father died June 2, 1845, at the

' age of forty-eight years, a member of the

I

Methodist church, but the mother survived

until October 3, 1870, wb.en she expired at

the age of seventy-eight, in the same faith.

I

Julius T. Williams passed his early l:)Oy-

i

hood on the home farm, receiving but a iim-

j

ited education, as he was but twelve years of

i age when he lost his father. At the age of

I sixteen he began learning the shoemaker's

I

trade, which he continued to follow, in all,

I

sixteen years, studying, in the meanwhile, and

j

greatly adding to the meas^er education ac-

' quired in boyhood. On relinquishing shoe-

' maVcing he embarked in the grocery business,

I which he has conducted with marked success

ever since, handling, also, wool, clover and

timothy seed. In 1S87 he erected a large

cheese factory in Brimfield, which is still un-

der his sole management and ownership.

In politics Mr. Williams has always been

a democrat, and for four years filled the re-

! sponsible office of township treasurer, and thai

;
of township trustee four years, and for twenty

years was postmaster of Brimfield, retiring

from the latter office in the spring of 1897.

The marriage of Mr. Williams took place

April 3, 1853, to Miss Sarah A. Moulton,

daughter of Anson and Daphne Moulton, and

!
to this union have been born five children, of

' whom three still survive, viz: Cora, a school-

I teacher, and still unmarried; Millie, wife of

i

Ralph Waldron, and Harry, who married Miss

j

Nina Moulton. The deceased were Clarence,

i who died November 13, 1856, at the age of

j

eight months, and an infant, who died un-

j
named. The father of Mrs. Williams was a

' native of Massachusetts and was a farmer; her

' mother was born in Cincinnati, Ohio. They

were married in 1820, and had born to their

imion fourteen children. The father uf Mrs.

Williams, v.'ho had held, \arious pul'hc crticts,

died at the age of seventy-six years, and his

i wife at the age of seventy-eight. Jeremiah
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MoiiUon, paternal grandfather o{ Mn;. Will-

iams, was of Frenrli descenl, whs a fanner

and scliool-teacher, a justice of the peace and

also a county judge, and died at the age of

seventy-six years, a nieuiber of the Methodist

chiucli, in v.hich faith his wife also died at

about the .same age. They reared a family of

ten children, all now deceased.

Mr. Williams is emphatically a self-niade

man, and is highly esteemed in trade circles

for his enterprise and integrity, and in social

life he and family are amon^ the most re-

specter! of the residents of Brimfield.

one of tlie old sol-

^,a«H diers of the Civil wai', and a re-

}^^ .spected citizen of Hiram, Portage

cornty, Oliio, was born Febiuars' [9,

Jbi/, at Tyringham, Mass., a son of Capt.

Oliver and Patience (Thompson) Wilson. He
received a common education and early began

to work for hiniseif, as he was but ten years

old when his father died. He learned the fork-

makers' trade, and afterward learned the trade

of ablacksmith. He first married, in Massachu-

setts, May 28, 1S40, in Sandersfield—Louisa

B. Wolcott, who was born in Sandersfield, a

daughter of Capt. Samuel and Rebecca (Mark-

ham) Wolcott. Mr. Wilson continued to live

in Tyringham, where there were born two

children to him, and then, in 1S47, came to

Ohio and settled in Shalersville, in Portage

county, and worked at his trade of blacksmith

until he moved to freedom, Ohio -a short

time before the breaking out the Civil war, and

there enlisted, September 10, 1S61. in Capt.

A. J. Konkle's battery D, First Ohio light

artillery, to serve three years, unless sooner

discharged, and was honorably dischars^ed at

St. Louis. Mo., jainiary 3, iSO^ on account

of disability. Shortly after his enlistment he

vy'as.deUiled as an artificer, or as one ot the

blacksmiths of his battery. He always

marched with hii battery and was on active

duty imtil he was disabled by e.Kposure and

hardshii'is in the mountains of Kentucky, wlu-re

he took a severe cold, which finally caused

valvular disease of the heart. He was in hos-

pital at St. Louis, Mo., in 1862. from the

middle of May until January 3 following, at

which lime he was discharged as not being in

for further duty. He returned to Freedom.

Oliio, where he lived until he came to Hiram

about December, 1863, and on partial recovery

worked at his trade of a blacksmiith, but for

more than twenty years has been entirely dis-

abled, and for some years he owned and lived

on a small farm north of Hiram. The chil-

dren by his first v.lfe were Maria R.. Alzadia.

L. and Mary S. Mrs. Wilson died at Shalers-

ville and he next married, at Mantna Cen.tei

,

Lucella Reynold?, v,'ho was born in Ma:uua,

April 5, 1835, a daughter of Robert G. and

Elizabeth (Stevenson) Revnolds.

Robert G. Reynolds was born January 26,

1796, and his wife was born May 15, 1S09.

His children were Louisa, born August 27,

1824; Lucius, born r'ebruary 13, 1826; Me-

li.ssa, born February 3, 1828; Robert C, born

July 25, 1829; Alvin V., born June 26, iS33;

Orrin, born October 23, 1836; V\'. H. H., born

July 15, 1840; Vincent, born December 19.

1S41; Albert, born July 9, 1843; Walter, '^^''''

March 15, 1845; Orville, born February 2,

1848; Emory, born July 2;, 1851; Martha,

born October 17, 1855, and two others. Th'-rc

were fifteen children, ten sons and five dauga-

:
ers, of whom all lived to maturity, and (oin-

teen of them raised families. Of the Reynolds

,
children five served as soldiers in the Civil

,
war—Alvin, Vincent, W. H. H.. Albert and

' Orville. Alvin served in an llliiiois regin'ent;

the remainder i" Gen. Garfield's regmiei!?,

and all escaped without wounds, although m

many battles. Mr. Reynolds was a whig i"
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politics and ^\as a strons; Uiiicii innn. He '

was ^vt:ll educated for liis day, and taiif;ht

srhonl ii; AiibLTii a r,ui!iber of years—also at I

Kiiif;villc and Mr.ntiia. He was a straifjht-
'

forward and respected man, and died at the '

age of sevi^nty years.
I

. Mr. and Mis. Wilson have Leiui :.L-tllers in
j

Hiram since December, 1863. They were
]

the parents of one daughter, Lora, who died
;

at the a^'e of eleven years. Mr. Wilson has
'

always been kno\vn as a respected citizen and '

np)i,i;ht man, and he ; nd wife ape n.cmbers of !

the niscijjles' ciiurch. In politics lie was first '

a democrat, but later became one of the I

original republicans, and was a justice of the
j

))eace two terms, a;\d constable at Freedom. '

Mr. Wilson i.s now a ven.erabJe man, but I

retains his mental faculties unimpaired, and
|

h.HS an excellent ni'?ino:y. liis fa.her, Capt.
I

Oii\cr Wilson, died aged about fort^'-tive
[

)-eais. He was the son. of Josejih Wilson,
i

and was a lieutenant in the militia. Cupt.
|

01i\er Wilson was a captaiji in the old Massa- I

chuselts state militia. His wife, Patience

Thomps'jn. was a daughter of James Thomp- I

son, a soldier in the Revolutionary war, and i

was a boy about si.xteen years old when he
j

was on the campaign against Lord Cornwallis. I

Capt. Oliver was the father of Charles, Aba-
i

line, jarvis, Arvin, William, Harriet and
j

Lovell.
j

Joseph Wilson, the grandfather of Arvin i

Wilson, was a farmer, and a strong member !

of the old republican party, and represented I

his town in the Massachusetts slate legislature
j

for several years. .'
'

, 1

yrt ARKEX A. WH^LMOT, junior part-

ner in the firm of Nfiller & Willmot,

proprietors of the Actual Business

college of Akron, was born in Mas-

silloii, Ohio. June 12, 1866. His parents,

josciih and Pucinda Willniot, were respect-

i\ely nati\es of Brussels, I'rance, born No-

vember 2S, i;;,ui, and Kich\-i!l.-, Ohio. August

The paternal grandparents of Warren A.

Willmot, also natives of P'rance, came to

America in 1S46, and settled in Massilloii,

Ohio, where the grandfather followed his

trades of cooper and wagonrnaker until his

death, at the age of seventy-six years. Of the

paternal great-grandparents of Mr. Wilhnol

not much is remembered, but they were re-

nowned for great physical slrengUi, and the

great-grandfather for longevity; he died at a

great age, but his wife was killed in the bom-

bardment of I-uxembourg by being struck by

a cannon-ball. The maternal great-grand-

})arcnts were also noted for their longevity, the

great-grandu'.other attaining an age of over

100 years. Grandmother W'ilhnot, who bore

the maiden name of Remy. %\as a native of

France, was small of stature, but also noted

for her great strerigth as well as longevity, as

she lived to be eighty-one years of age. The

m:nernal grandparents of Mr. Willmot were

natives of Pennsylvania, came to (Ohio early

in the 'thirties, and settled at Richville, near

Massillon, where Grandfather Wear followed

his trade of weaver, but later moved to Can-

ton, where he died at the advanced age of

ninety-two years— his wife having died at the

age of seventy-seven years.

Warren A. Willmot began his school career

at the early age of four and one-half years in

Canal Fulton, whither his parents had removed,

and continued his studies until nineteen years

old. He then learned telegraphy in the of-

fice of the Cleveland, Lorain cS: Wheeling

Railroad company at Easton, Ohio, and then

for seven years was employed in tlie telegraph

and accounting service of the f(>!lowing rr<'!-

road companies: Cleveland, Lorain & Wheel-

ing; Cleveland, Canton & Southern; Cleveland
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& Marietta; Cleveland, Akioii & Columbus;

Xoi'thern Pacilic; Erie, and J^ahiiiiore & Ohio.

Deceinbei 27, 1894, Mr. Willmol n,liii-

quished the railroad service and took up the

study of shorthand at the Akron school oi

Standard Phonography, which was then under

the conlrol of H. A. Miller, his present part-

ner, and studied the art under the personal di-

rection of that gedtletaan until May, 1896, at

which time he accepted a position with the N.

C. Alten Hardware company, at Lorain, Ohio,

which position he held three months. Sep-

tember I, 1896, he associated himself with 11.

A. Miller in the ownership and management

of the Actual 13usiness college of .^kron, un-

der the tirrn nan.ie already mentioned, and of

which further information may be gained from

a preceding review of the life of Mr. Miller.

ALVIN G. WILSON, traveling sales-

man for Voegle & Dinning, dealers in

candies and cigars at Mansiicld, Ohio,

has been a resident of Akron since

1869, and has his residence at No. 418 West
Center street, this city. He is a native of the

Buckeye state, having been born at Wilson's

Corners, Medina county, December 24, 1S37,

a son of John and Elizabeth Wilson, who

were among the pioneers of the county named,

where the father was first a farmer, but later

engaged in the manufacture of matches, being

one of the first to embark in that industry in

that part of the country.

At the age of fourteen years Calvin G.

Wilson v.'as withdrawn from the public schools

of ills district and sent on the road by his fa-

ther with a wagon to sell cigars and matches,

and thus initiated into his present employ-

ment. At the death of his father in i86r, an

e!d-..r '>rot!jor of the subjecl snrreeded to the

business, for whon) our subject continued in

the same capacity until August, 1864, when he

I

shipped on board the gunboat .Argosy, No. 27,

I

of tlie Mississippi river squadron, and served

I

seven months as captain of tlie hold, on the

j

!<jwer river. After being lionorably discharged

he returned to his native county and town and

conducted a small grocer)' store for one year;

then went to Seville, and thence came to

Akron, and for nine years was employed as

j

traveling salesman by Collctt & Carr, candy

I

manufacturers, and for the following four and

j

a half years traveled for Clark (SI: Co., Eljria,

I Ohio, also manufacturers of candy. In 1S82

I

he formed his present business connection,

and the statement that he has been pben.om-

enally successful and faithful is substantiated

by the fact that he has held this position for

over fourteen 3'ears, traveling all over the ter-

ritory of northeastern Ohio.

Mr. Wilson was admilted as a memb(;r of

Wadsuorth lodge. No. 119, I. O. O. F., in

1866, and is at present a member of Akron

lodge. No. 5.^7; he is also a member of Akron

encampment. No. 18, and a charter mem-

ber of Akron canton, No. 2. He is likewise a

member of the Cleveland CoFumercial Travel-

ers" association, the Travelers" Preferred of

Chicago, and of the United Travelers' council,

No. 87, of Akron.

Mr. Wilson was united in marriage June

12, 1S59, with Mi.ss Emily E. Houghton,

daughter of Oliver Houghton, and this union

has resulted in the birth of three children

—

Charles L., Carl .A., (deceased) and Frank C.

Frank C. Wilson, city clerk of Akron, and

also clerk for the city commissioners, is the

youngest child born to Calvin G. and Emily

E. (Houghton) Wilson, who are spoken of in

full above. He has been a resident of Akron

since two years of age, having been brought

to this city by his parents in 1S69. His birtli

took plnce in River Styx, Medina county.

Ohio, October 10, 1867. He was educated in

the psiblic schools of Akron, and at the age of
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fifteen years> rntcrccl the citj' engineer's de-

partment, \vlicre he was employed nine years.

April 25, 1893, he was appointed commission-

er?' clerk, which position he has most ably

filled until the present time, through annual

ri:--appointments. April 20, 1896, he was

fci'jcted city clerk by the republican party, of

which he is a stanch adherent in principle and

active in supjjort, and has also served as sec-

retary of the city board of elections. He is a

member of McPherson lodge, K. of P., Akron

iod,s^;^, I. O. O. F., and is active in all things

pertaining to l!ie welfaie of the city and

county, having for the past two 3-ears been

treasurer of the Union Charity association.

He was married October 4, 1893, to Miss Ma-

bel E. McGbee, and has his happy home at

No. 416 West Center street.

^J

-OSEPH K. WISE, a representative

/;i farnicr of Raridolph township, Portage

coanty, Ohio, was born in Lorraine,

France, March 19, 1819, a son of John

and Eva Wise, but was brought to the United

States when only five years of age, his parents

coining here early in 183.?, and being seventy-

three days on the ocean. Their family con-

sisted of six children, of whom three are still

living, viz: Joseph K., John and Anthon}';

Catherine died at the age of twenty-six years,

Eva at the age of thirty, and Theressa, who
was married to Wendell Uhlem. The father

died at the age of sixty-six and the mother at

seventy j'eais—all in the faith of the Catholic

church. On coining to America the family

lived one year in Canfield, Ohio, and then

came to Randolph, Portage county, where they

remained six years on a farm, when they sold

the estate ;uid niov-d to Knox county, wh.ere

they lived four years, and then came back to

Portage county. In 1841 the father bought

I

the farm on which onr subject now lives, and

j

here passed the remainder of their days.

I

Joseph K. Wise was reared to agricultural

j

pursuits and v»as well trained in pioneer farm-

I

ing. He has been twice married— first, in

January, TS56, to Miss Elizabeth Earharc, a

. daughter of Lawrence Earhart, but tliis lady

!
was called away in 1858. at the age of thirty-

I

nine years, leaving no issue. The secc^nd mar-

j

riage of Mr. Wise took place May 2, 1859, to

I

Miss Catherine Kline, daughter of joim and

j

Elizabeth (Knapp) Kline, and this union has

been blessed with ten children, born in the fol-

lowing order: Mary, who is the wife of George

Becks, of Kent; Eva, wife of Philip Seigfried:

Joseph, who married Ella Bixler; Clara, mar-

ried to John Kauffman; Louisa, wife of Michael

I

Hoover, of Akron; Emma, now Mrs. William

Colton, of Kootstown; Frank, who niairied

limma Maxon; George, manager of a machine

shop in Kent; Rosie and Laura, still under the

parental roof. -The mother of this family was

\

called to her eternal home September 16, iS8y,

j

at the age of forty-eight years, dying a true

I
Catholic. Her parents were natives of Ger-

! many, and came to the k''uited Slates about

I

183 1, settling in I^andolph township, where

I

the father engaged in farniiiig until his demise,

i in 1888, at the age of eighty years, in the

I

faith of the Catholic church, his remains t)e-

j

ing interred in Saint Joseph's cemetery, besi(ie

i

those of his wife, wlio had passed away in 1857.

I

Of their seven children five survive. \ Iz :

i

Adam; John; Elizabeth, wife of Harvey NNard;

I

Nancy, widow of William Neff, and Petsey,

j

wife of Peter Kline.

i In politics Mr. Wise is independent, and

votes for the man be.=t titled for the office.

I

He has served as township supervisor and

school director many years. He is a devout

Catholic, being a member of Saint josepii's

j

congregation, and ha;i been very liberal in hi.^

1 contribatioiis to the church, and in aid of a!!
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its ciiaritic;-- and good works. He is ^i fatly

resj.ecttd foi his many excellent traits ol char-

pcler, Jiiui well dt serves the hi,c;h esteem in

\vhic.h he is held by his neif;hbors, with whom
he has passed so many yc?.rs of his useful life.

*-.</°^ K. JOSEPH WINGERTER, vetcri-

ij
ll

nary surgeon, No. S04 Sonlh Mnin

^4v.^ street, Akron, Oliio, is.a native of

this citj', was born Februarj'O, 1SG4,

and is a son of Lewis and Mary |Smith) Win-

gcrter, the former of whom was born in Paris,

France, and the latter in. the province of

Alsace-Lorraine, Germany. :. .

Lewis V.'ing'ertcr, 015 reaching Auieiica with

his wife and younger children, at once caineto

Akron and supet intended the V\"ilco.\ potiery

on Lock avenue n Uil h.is renioval to Coventry,

Summit county, where he erected a pottery of

his own in 1840, and operated it until 1891,

when he retired from business. In politics,

as a democrat, he served as postmaster of

Coventry seven or eight years, and also filled

several township o'fices. Having lost his wife

in the spring of 1S93, he has since made his

iiome with his daughter, Mrs. Lewis Yeck.

To Lewis W'ingerter and wife v/erc born six-

children, in the following order: Lena, wife

of Lewis Yeck. of Coventry; Lewis, who is a

potter in Coventry; Philip, who resides at No.

135 Woostcr avenue, Akron, and is comb in-

spector at the Goodrich rubber works; Leo, a

potter, residing at No. 203 Wooster avenue,

Akron; Augustus, a horse-trader, residing in

Coventry, and josejih, the subject of this

biograpiiy.

Josepli Wingerter was reared in Coventry,

or WingCiger's Crossing, was educated in the

romrio.i schools, and later entered the Ontario

Vefeiijiary collc're r-t Toronto, from \\h;::h he

graduated ir. 1894. On first quilting school,

hov/c\er. he bfeCaiHe a idii[)ping clerk in ti.e

;
O. R. Hardin S: Co. pottery, and afterw,un

j

was for eight years consiected with a brother

! in the livery and saloon bnsines.>, but Ids livers

barns having been destroyed by iire, he cn-

! tered tlie veterinary college mentioned above,

I

and since his graduation therefrom has been in

active practice in Akron. In connection wiili

1 his veterinary practice he conducts an infir-

1
niary for the treatment of unsound, sick or in-

I jured animals, and has, beside, a wtdl e(iuip|><.*il

;

livery stable, and in all these he is doing a

j
thriving business.

! Nfr. Wingertc)- is a member of the Vetcri-

j
nary Medical .Association of Toronto, Canada,

i and is considered, by his fellow-members, and

1
the public in general, to be an able veterinary

i

surgeo!). )Ie is careful, tci.der and humane

! in his treatment of tise animals cimfided to his

\
care, iviJlicting no uniiece.>sary jialn in h.is

surgical operaiions. ]\c is, like all his family.

a devout member of the Catholic church, and

as a citizen is respected by ali who know him.

He was united in marriage February 6, iSq;'.

I

to Miss Clara A. Serfass, a native of Summit

: county, Ohio, and daughter of Peter and A:\-

;
sennetta Scrfass.

aHARLLS L. WILSON, the accom-

modating and popular proprietor ni

the livery, feed and sales .stables at

j

No. 717 South Main street, .Skion,

1 was born June 24, \^oo, at Wilson's corn-.-rs.

j

Medina county, Ohio, and is a scm of Calvin

G. Wilson, whose biography will be. found

! above. He came to .\kron in liSCiQ, with the

I

remainder of 'the family, as has already been

! mentioned in the biography of his lather, and

i herehe was educated in the excellent public

I schools of the city. .'\t the age of eight'-en

I years he entered th'^ emph-'y of the riiy it; n-

j
engineering department, in which he remained

i
seven years, reaching the position of assisiant
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city engineer. Mis next position was with the

Akron Knife worlds, in the -shipping depaniocnt

r>f \s'1iich he jierfoinied his responsible duties

in a most sat is factor}' tnanncr for five yePirs.

He then succeeded Mr. Hnhrlee in the livery

business on South Maiii street, and, in coin-

jiriny with his brother, nnder the firm name of

Wilson Bros. , carried on a very satisfactory

trade until the fall of 1S95. wiien he assumed

control in fiiU of the establishment. In co;i-

nection with his ordinary li\-ery, feed and sales

stables, he also does a great jleal of coach

work, but as h lixery and sales stable his es-

tablishment has its broadest celebrity, inas-

much as it is one of the best ordered in the city.

PoliticalU-, >-fr. Wilson is a democrat, and

in his fraternal re];itions is a member of Akron

lodge. No. 547, I. O. O. P., with which he has

b?en united for rr;ore than lifteen years. No-

vember 2. 1883, Mr. Wilson was married to

Miss Clara Cahow, a daughter of Daniel Ca-

hovv, of Akron, and this union has been blessed

with six children, viz: Bessie. Josephine,

Hazel, Mabel, Calvin G. and Catherine. Tlie

residence is at No. 563 Exchanj^e street.

^ ACOB E. WISE, a young and snce.ssful

^ farmer, and a respected citizen of

rfe ^ Green township. Summit county, Ohio,

was born here March 10, 1868. on his

present farm, which was entered by his grand-

father.

John Wise, father of Jacol) E.. was born

in German}-, June 16, 1809, and v.'licii a bo}-

was brought to Ohio by his parents, who set-

tied in Green township, Sunmiit county. Ohio,

where his father purchased the farm alluded

to above. John here grew to manhood, and

mairicd Miss Catherine Semler, who was born

in Germaiiy, March 24. i8:;7, a dangh.ter of

Michael Semler, and to this union were born

two children— Charles, who married Mary

Stamotz, and resides in .Stark county, and

i Jacob E., who.se name opens this biograpliicai

I

sketch. John Wise assisted in clearing up

I

the original homestead, and on his father's

I

death, succeeded to its pos.session.

I
John prospered greatly in his management

of the place, and became a highly respei'ted

;
citizen. He served as a member of the

I

scliool board, and v/as an acti\'e irieiid)er

! of the Lutheran church, in the faith of v.hich

he died Apiii 5, 1895. Mis widow is now

j
seventy years of age, and makes her home

;
with her son, Jacob E. Tlie roatewial

grandparents of Mr. Wise were also natives of

;
Germany, but early settlers of Ohio, Michael

' .Semler being a stonemason. To his marriage

were born six children, of whom five are still

living; of these Mrs. Wise, mother of Jabob

E.. is tlu-. eldest; Erederick is the next in

order of l)irth; Caroline is the wife of Jona-

than Snyder, and Godfrey and John are the

other two sur\ivors; Jacob was the name of

the deceased child. Mr. and Mrs. Semler

died in the faith of the Methodist church, and

had been aniong the steady-going and sub-

stantial residents of the township.

I Jacolj E. Wise was reyred a practical

farmer, was educated in the common schools

of his district, and has lived on the hoiTie-

stead all his life, with the exception of ii-.e

years, when he was emplo}ed in the sewc-r-

pipe works of his neighborhood. He was

united in marriage, September 25. 1892, with

Miss Elizabeth Sloat, daughter of Monroe and

Mary Ann fOberlin) Sloat. and this union has

been blessed with two daughters, N'ernie C.

' and Mary Irene. Mrs. Elizabeth Wise was

born in J acksijn township. Stark county, Ohio,

I
December 5, 1874, of which county her par-

ents were also natives, the father having b'^en

born in Lake, and the mother in Jackson

township; they now reside in Green township.

Summit county, and of their children si.\ are
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stil! livinf::, viz: Elizabeth (Mrs. Wise), Charles,

Sarah, William, Mary and Bessie. Mr. Sloat

has be>^n a farmei" from his youth upward, is a

highly respected citizen and has served as

school director for some yeirs. Mr. and Mrs.

^Vise are consistent members of the Lutheran

c!u:rc!:, and have so lived as to merit the re-

spect o! all who know them, and which is be-

stowed upon them in a very marked degree.

*-j-r-*^ ON SIMON PERKINS WOLCOTT.
^t"''"% of Kent, Portage county, was born

h^^^r '" Summit county, Ohio, Januar}- 30,

1837, a son of Alfred and Mary Ann
(Scovill) Wolcott. natives, respectivelj', of

Ohio and New Haven, Conn., and paternally

deocenvls from I-lenry \\''oIcott, who came from

Enj.'land in 1633 and settled in New England.

Alfred Wolcott, grandfather of subject, was

the first of the family to settle permanently in

Ohio, was a school-teacher and sur\eyor, and

founded his home in Summit county. To the

parents of our subject were born eleven chil-

dren, fi.'e dyinj; in infancy and Andrew Au-

gustus in the arn-.y; four are still living: Simon

I'., the subject of this memoir; John M., a

resident of Grand Rapids, Mich. ; Anna Au-

gusta, wife of Rev. Lemuel C. Bissell, a Pres-

byterian miriisier of Monroe, Mich. ; Alfred, an

attorney of Grand Rapids, Mich.; Fremont C.
was a manufacturer in Canton, Ohio, and died

in that city in the fall of 1895.

Simon P. Wolcott, the subject proper of

this memoir, received his elementary education

in the country schools of Summit county, and

at the age of fourteen years entered Hiram

institute (^now Hiram college^, which he at-

temifed three winters. He then taught school

a few terms, re-entered Hiram institute and

was prepajed forcoUege. partly under ttic pie-

cepiorage of his former fellow-student, James

A. Gariield—a life-long friend. He ne.st en-

tered the Western Reserve college at Hud.son.

Summit county, from which he was graduated

in 1863, and then read law v.-ith Hon. H. U
Forrester, of Hudson, and later read v.'ith

I

Judge N. D. Tibbals, of Akron, and in the

I
latter city was admitted to the bar in i:-!64.

He at once settled in Kent for the pr.nctice of

I his profession, and is now the oldest lawyer in

I

the city, and for ten years was. and nov,- is, thi'

I

attorney for the Erie Railway company.

A stanch repubhcan in politics, Mr. Wol-

I

cott has risen to prominence in his party and

state. His first public L'fiice was that of mcin-

j

her of the school board of Kent, which he

j

filled ten .years; was also city solicitor of Kent

i two terms; was elected the second mayor o[

the city in 1S6G, and was re-elected, serving

two terms, and has also served as a member

:
of the committee of school examiners. In the

:
fall of 1 88 1 he was elected to the state senate,

I to represent the senatorial district comprising

1 the counties of Portage, Summit, Lake. Geauga

j

and Ashtabula, and so satisfactorily did ho

'. perform the arduous duties of this office, he

was re-elected to succeed himself in the fall of

18S3. During these two terms ho served on

the railroad committee, the judiciary cominit-

tee, was chairman of the committee on sol-

j

diers and sailors' orphans' homes, and of the

committee on the school for feeble-minded

I

youths, at Columbus. As a member of the

j

railroad committee one grand speech made his

I

name famous throughout the state, and thi.s

I was an argument before the committee of the

{

whole senate in opposition to the Brigham

j

bill (senate bill, No. lOi for the regulation of

j

transportation rates by railways, and this wa.-;

'• so fair and convincing that the railway com-

j

panies printed and ciiculated 5.000 copies oi

! the argument in pamphlet form. For sln

years Mr. Wolcott ha- also served as dvpuiv

j

state supervisor of elections of Ohio for Por-

( tage county, having been appointed tl.e
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office by the secretary of state. April 28, 1884,

ho was appoiiited by Gov. McKiule}- one of

the bward of managers of the reformatory at

Mansncid, and under tlji.s administration there

was erected one of the finest buildings of

its kind in the country. Mr. Wolcott has also

beeii appointed attorney for Ohio to represent

the county of Portage and five or six adjoining

counties, under Dr. B. F. McNeil, food com-

missioner of Ohio, in 1894, and still holds this

office.

Mr. Wolcott was happily married, July 17,

1866, to Miss Mary Helen Brewster, daugh-

ter of Anson A. and Sally P. (White) Brew-

ster, the former a merchant of Hudson, Ohio,

and a direct descendant of Elder Brewster,

who canie to America with the Puritans. The
umon of Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott has been

blessed with three children, named as follows:

Nellie B. , who is a teacher in Kent; Jennie

B., married to E. S. Parsons, of Kent, and

Duncan B., who graduated from the Western

Reserve college in June, i S96, was his class

orator, and is now a ki'v student.

Mr. Wolcott has not only won the reputa-

tion of being one of the foremost lawyers and

statesmen of the state of Ohio, but is recog-

nized in his community as being one of the

most energetic citizens of Kent, the prosperity

of which city has always been one of his chief

aims and the promotion of the material in-

terests of which has been his constant study.

*Y~*
lEUT. FRANCIS H. WRIGHT, of

p f Talimadge, Ohio, one of the old sol-

-^ isf^i
diers of the Civil war, a respected

citi.^en and descendant of one of the

best families and first pioneers, was born July

7. 1834, at Talmadge, a son of Francis H. and

I'ii.-^-'. (]'\-nn) Wright. He received ;in acn-

deinic education in the e.xxellent academy at

Talimadge and was one winter at the agricult-

ural college in Cleveland, Ohio. He was
reared to farming and enlisted in the Onio

national guards in the winter of 1862-63 to

serve five years, was elected iir.st lieutenant

and was called out with his company by Gov.

Brough and mustered into the United States

ser\ice May 11, 1864, at Cleveland, as firsi

lieutenant of company D, One Hundred and

Si.\ty-fourth regiment Ohio volunteer infantr}',

for 100 days. He served out his time and was

lionorably discharged at Camp Cleveland,

Ohio, August 27, 1864, having served about

four months.

His service was at Arlington Heights, Va.,

opposite Washington, D. C. , on guard duty.

Mr. Wright was ahvaj-s an active and efficient

officer and always on duty, and prompt and

and cheerful in its discharge. He was not in

hospital and was alwa)'s well and hardy. After

the war Mr. Wright returned to Talimadge

and has since been engaged on the farm. lie

married January 28, 1858, at Akron, Ohio,

Harriet Eliza Killbourne, born January 29,

1838, in Akron, a daughter of Louis and ElLza

(McCune) Killbourne, and to this union have

been born four children, xu,: Winnifred B.

,

who died June 10, 18S2; Elberta C, Fran-

cis H. and Ida L. After marriage .Mr. and

Mrs. W'right settled on their present home-

stead, and for the last six j-ears has been en-

gaged in dairy farming. He is a member of

Buckley post, G. A. R., at Akron. In politics

he is a republican and has served as a member
of the board of education several terms. He
was a member of the board when the present

high school was organized and clerk of the

board for some years. Mr. Wright is a well

known and respected citizen an.d stands high

for integrity of character.

Elizur Wright, grandfather of subject, was

borii at WestPdd. Litchfield county, Conn.

He had a gooii education, probably acquired at

Vale college. He married Rhoda Homer, in
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Coiinecticul, for his fiist wife, and tiicii chil-

dren were Poll}', Harriet, Amelia, l^'rancis 11.

and Philo, all born in Connecticut. He mar-

ried for hi.s second wife, also in Connecticut,

Clarissa Richards, and their children were

Elizur, Jamer, R., Claris.sa, Martha and Lucy.

Two of ih.c<e children were born in Tallmadfje.

•Mr. Wright moved with his family to and

settled in, Talhnadgc, in iSio, on the farm

where Da.iiel A. Upson now lives. He bought

3,000 acres of land and was one of the first

teachers and founders of the J'allmadge acad-

emy, v.'hich he taught si.\ years. His home-

stead consisted of 200 acres, on which he

erected, in 1813 or 1814, the piresent substan-

tiel residence in which Mr. Upson now lives.

Elizur Wright was one of the founders of the

Congregational church at Tallmadgc and was

a deacon n;any years. Politicall)- he was first

a whig, and ne.xt an abolitionist. He was a

man of sterling character and lived to be

seventy-seven years old.

Francis H. Wright, father of our subject,

was born April 16, 1795. in Con.necticut, and

was a bey when he came to Ohio. He first

married , in Tallmadge, Clarinda Fenn, and the)-

had one child, Eliza. Mrs. \\'right died, and

Mr. W'right married Eli/;a Fenn. and their

children wtjre Clarinda, Harriet, P'rancis H.

and Martha. Mr. Wright was a prominent

pioneer and substantial farmer. He lived to

the venerable age of ninety-three years and

died in 1886. He was a man who vvas well

known for his sturdy traits of character, and

was respected by all.

m \\'i

'OHN H. WUCHTER. of Norton town-

ship. Summit county, Ohio, was born

Pi J on the farm he now owns and occupies,

.'\pril I. 1860, and v.b.ich. with the ex-

ception of one year, has been his life-long

residence.

ler, grandfather o( tlie siibj-ct,

j

Nvas a naiix'e of Pennsylvania, and was tlie

I

firbl of the family to come to Ohio, settling in

j
Smnmit county in the pioneer days. !^li

I

Wuchter, son of John, and father of subject,

j

was born in Lehigh county, Pa., January 12.

1 i8i'7, and was but eight years of age wlicn

!
brought to Ohio by his parents, %\ho settled on

j

the farm now owned liy John H., the subject

I

of this memoir. Eli was educated in the log

[

school-house of his district in Norton town-

1 ship,^ and in this township married Susan

Bctz, who was born August 19, 1833, a daugh-

ter of John and Rebecca (Byers) Betz, the

j

former of whom was born March 15, 1808.

j

and died February i, 1863, while his wife,

]

who was born January 27, 1807, survived uiilil

I

December 17, 18S7. Eli V-.'uchter, after

{

residing on the fariii m Norton township for

j

fifty-one years, iciiioved to Johnson's post-

j

office, in 1887, where he died April 29, 1896,

i and where his widow still resides. Eli v.'as a

: strong republican in politics, and, with his

[

wife, a strong adherent of the Lutheran churcli,

I
in which he was an officer, and in v>hich he

j

was highly honored, as well as in the communi-

ties in which he had lived.

j

John H. Wuchter received the usual com-

mon-school education, and clung affectionately

; to the home farm until 18S3, which year he

passed in South Dakota. After his return to

his farm in Ohio he married, May 20, 1886,

Miss Ida May Scjuers, a native of New Fort-

age, Summit county, who was born November

8, 1865. and is a daughter of David and Cath-

erine (Brown) Souers. The father, David

Souers, was born in Summit county, Ohio, in

;
November, 1S39, and for twenty-four years

;

was a blacksmith of New Portage; later ho

:
moved to the Reservoir in Franklin township,

' where !ie fi.^Uowcd his trade eighteen ye ir-.

and now owns a farm of seventy-seven acre^.

I

but makes his residence in Akron, ile aiu;
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wife are p:ireiits of four children, viz: Ida

M., AiUiui C, Harve\' and Ali.ert K., wl.o all

attend the Disciples' church. In politics Mr.

-So'.icrs U:i repr.bliciin. David Souers, grand-

father of Mrs. Wuchter, was a native of Penn-

sj-lvania, and he and wife were earl}' pioneers

of Covcntr_v' tcv.iiship, Summit countj', Ohio,

where he died September 29, 18SS, aged

seventy-eight years, and wljere his widow died

A]iri] 17, 1S92, at the age of seventy-seven

yeprs, eight months and three days—both

memljeri of Grace Kcfornied church. The

three. children born to ^Jr. and Mis. J>ihn II.

Wuchter are named Cluirles II. , Gerlnxie I-\

and -Susie .M.

Mr. Wuchter is a strong republican in pol-

itics and is \-ery inhuential with his party.

During the ];ite campaign he was called by

wire to Ciiicago by Major Charles Dick, of

Akron, and lor twelve weeks his influence and

advice were felt and heeded at republican

headquarters in that citv. In religion he is a

Lutheran, while his wife is a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church. He has a neat

f-ir;n of fifty-Gve acres, and is highly respected

as a citizen and gentleman.

"'-Z-\fi'>''riS T. WOODS, M. I)., of Loyal

(^•-^'^ Oak, Norton township, Summit coun-

n. jl ty, Ohio, was born in Union Town,

Stark county, April 6, 1S56, and is

of English extraction, his paternal grandfather,

John B. \\'oods, having come from England;

he first located in Pennsylvania, whence he

came to Oh.ic and made his home in Summit
county and later in .Stark.

J. P.. Woods, fathei uf the ductor, was born

in Springlield township, this county, Decem-
bir 17. 1S23, and was two years of age when
taVr-n by liis parents to Union Town. Stark

county, where he was reared on a farm, and

iatei clerked in a store in Union Town. In ibGo

he returned to Summit county and engaged in

business at Akron, forging rapidly to the fi-ont

as a business man and fmancier, rf;aiizing

wealth and influence. He married Miss Susan

Willis, who was born March 28, 184S, and

who died June 26, 1897, the marriage result-

ing in the birth of the following children:

Mrs. Emily J. Andrew, Perry, John B., Dr.

Austin T., and Mary, the wife of John H. Hil-

bish. Mr. Woods died August 14, 1896, a

member of the Univer.-.alist church, and hon-

ored l>y all who knew him.

Dr. Austin T. Woods graduated from the

Akron high school, and later graduated from

the Akron Business college, and then entered

Cleveland Medical college in the fall of 1 876,

i from v.hich he graduated in 1879, since whicli

j

tiine he has been in active and lucrative pvac-

I

tice in Loyal Oak.

I

June 15, iSSo, Dr. Woods was joined in

]

wedlock to Miss Ella O. Plarrier, who was

! born in Norton township, Summit county, a

daughter of Daniel and Eli?,a (Santee) Harrier,

and his only child, Lillie B., born November

25, 1882, is now attending Norton Centre

high school. In politics the doctor is strongly

republican, but his professional duties are too

engrossing and extended to permit him to de-

vote much time to political matters. Pie has

been very successful and has won a high posi-

tion as a physician and surgeon.

OHN VOSLER WYCKOFF, a substan-

tial and well-known farmer of Bath

township, Summit county, Ohio, was

born in New Jersey, .\ugust iG, iSrr,

and is a son of Tunis and .Ann (\'osler) W\ck-

I

off, also natives of Nev.- Jersey, and the tor-

! mar of whum dt.'Srended fiom a.n old colonial

faniily

i Peter Clans W\ckoff, the founder of this

I

family m Arnerica, came from the Netherlands
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in 1665, brinping with him his wife, whose

maiden nanje was Griclj'e Hendrick. To this

couple were born srven sons, nan^t'd Clnus,

Hendrick, Cornehus, John, Gerritt, ^[;ntin

and Peter. To the third named of this f;!m-

ily, Cornelius, wr^s born Simon; to Siiiinn wa.s

boi-u Dennis, and to Dennis was horn 'i unib,

the father of our subject.

Tunis Wyckoff was born January in, i; g;;

his wife, Ann Vosler, July 7, 1797. To tlieir

marriage were born seven children, in the fol-

lowing order: Margaret Melick, May 17, iSig;

John Vosler (subject), August 16, iS_M; Ann
Eliza, March 6, 1824; Dennis, September 21.

1826; Luke Vosler, March 23, 1S29; Sarah

Ellen, May 29, 1831, died March 31, 1S97,

and Mary, April 13, 1S34. The mother of

this family died May 23, 1847, ^^d the father.

May 4, 1S71. Of their children, Dennis died

in California May 5, 1876; .-\nn EW/.n (.Mrs.

Munsoji), in Missouri, in October, 1S84, and

Luke v., in Bath township, Summit county,

Ohio, in November, 1892.

John V. Wyckoff was a mere lad when he

came to Ohio with his parents, who located on

a farm in \\'a\-ne county. Being then the

eldest boy in the family, he assisted on the

home farm until 184 i, v.hen hecamx- to Bath,

Summit county, where he worked at various

occupations for eight years, when he married

Miss Sarah Tinkler, December 28, 1849. This

lady was born in England January 4, 1829,

and in 1834 was brought to America by her

parents, who settled in Wayne county, Ohio,

to which county Mr. Wyckoff remosed after

marriage and remained until 1850, when he

went to California and worked in the mines

two years. On his returji to Sununit Cfumly,

in 1852, he purchased his present farm of 114

acres, in the northwestern [lart (jf I'ath town-

ship, about fifteen miles from Akron, wliich

he has improved with fine buildings.

To the marriage of Mr. Wyckoff were born

four children, viz: Ellen N., born .Xnril ij.

1853, is the wife of Vv'ebster Bowles, of .Me-

dina county; Luke, born October 2[, 1854;

Elizabeth, k.orn July 28, i86o--died April j,

1863; John Gran!., born September 9, 1864—
died Ajnil 16, 1885. The mother of this fam-

ily died Jii'ie 22, 1S91, a member of tlie Metht-

odiit Episcopal church, to which Mr. Wvckol!

also adheres. In politics Mr. Wyck.:;ff is a

stanch republican. lie cast his first presi-

dential vote for ^^'iUiam Henry Harrison; he

has served as school director Severn 1 term;-;,

and also as assessor. He lias been industrious,

hardworking and prudent since the days of Ivis

youth, having assisted in clearing the Wayne
county farm, as well as the one on which he

now lives, and has always been respected.

Luke Vv'yckoff, the elder son of John V.,

v.'as reaied on the Bath township farm, which

is now under his charge, the father ha\'ing vir-

tually retired from active labor. In March,

1878, Luke married Miss Ornie Wi~^ v.-ho

was born August 25, 1S56, and died Novem-

ber 7, 1895, leaving one daughter, Florence,

born June 3, 1879. Florence is now liouse-

keeperforher grandfather and father, and a

very good housekeeper she is. She received

her education in the common schools and al-o

at the Richfield high school.

Luke Wyckoff is a stanch republicnn in

p)olitics. He is a member of Osborn's Cnruer--

grange, No. 1079, and is the present ma.stev.

and his daughter. Flora, is organist and Ceios

of the grange; she is also a member of 'i>e

I. O. of G. T., No. 194, at Richfield, Ohio, an

organization of about seventy-five rnemlicrs.

youuj.V-~** ENRY D, YOUNG, a thri\

f.^^. farmer of Sni"neld township, v, r.s l>;

^^,' in Summ.it county, Ohio, March

I So I, a son of David and Gather

(Mishle.-) Young. Ke received his eiriy =
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cation in the [luMic school, whicli he atteiu'lecl

until he reached the age of twenty, and liere

iic pnssed his life on his fntber's farni, until

his twenty-first yew. when he commenced

farming for hin.jself. He was married, Octo-

ber 4, i8Si, to Afis? limmaSchrant^, daugh-

ter oi Alfred and Fiajia (^Martin) Schrantz,

and to their union was born a family of five

children, viz: Ellen, January 5, 1SS3; Har-

ve)', Novend>er 12, 1SS6: Delia, June 24, 1S91;

Bessie, April 16, 1894, and Lottie, October

t, 1896. Jn the sprin.;^ of iSS6^ Mr. Young

removed to the farm which he now occupies,

and he and family are faithful memliers of the

German Baptist ch.urch.

The parents of our subject were both na-

tives of Lancaster county. Pa. In the da}-5 of

his earl)' manhood, the father learned the

trade of a p-ottcr, an<] followed that trade for a

number of years after coming to Summit

county, Ohio. He afterward engaged in farm-

ing, and in J 865, he came to Portage coun-

ty, where he has since resided. He was mar-

ried June 28, 1S49, to Miss Catherine Mishler,

daughter of Henry and Nancy (Eberly) Mish-

ler, and six children came to bless their union,

of whom ordy three remain: Nancy, wife of

Benjamin Mif.hier; Henry D,, and Lovina

(wife of Samuel Rover); those passed av.-ay

were Maria, who died in 1861, aged ten years,

Louisa, who died in 1861, aged eight years,

and Lizzie, who died in 1S61, aged two years

—these three all having died within a week of

that dread disease, diphtheria. Mr. Young,

father of our subject, was ordained as a minis-

ter of the German Baptist church, in which he

is still preaching, also being an elde.r of

the church; both parents reside in Suflleld

township.

Sar.iacl Young, patt-nial ;:rnndfather of Mr.

VcL'.r.g, >'.-as a i^itixe of Pennsylvania aiid in

his early days was a teamster, driving a team

between Pittsburg and Philadelphia, Pa He

! came to Ohio and settled in SuMmiit county,

1 where he lived all his life. He was married
'

to Miss Kiizabeth Rhoads, ami to them were

' born eight cliildrnn, seven of whom are still

j

living, viz: John, Henry, Simon, Samuel,

David, Lovina (w-ife of Henry Landis) iind

Frederick. The grandfather was the owner

I of a large pottery in Summit county and also

j

engaged in farming. Ho passed away Novcui-

1 ber 20, 1800, at the ripe old age of eighty-four

I

j-ears, eight months and ten days.

i
Henry jvlishier, the maternal grandfather

I

of our subject, v/as also a native of Pennsyi-

I
\ania and emigrated to Ohio when asmail boy.

I
He afterward located in l^ortage county, where

i he engaged in farming. He was married to

Miss Nancy Eberly, and eleven children blessed

this union, eight of whom are living, viz:

Annie (wife of Michael Raben.stine}, Susan

(wife of William Mills). Catherine (wife of

David Young), Jacob, Elizabeth (wife of Dan-

iel Merkley), Martha (wife of Emanuel Bell-

inger), Emma (wife of Joseph Stevens), and

Fiana (wife of Richard F. Adam.s). Those

who have passed on before were Henry, Oli-

ver, and Polly. Mrs. Young, wife of our sub-

ject, was born April 13, 1863, in Stark county,

Ohio, which was the birthplace of both her

parents, her father having been born Septem-

ber 4, 1841. He was principally engaged in

farming and also engaged in threshing. He

was married November 5, 1861, to Miss

Fiana Martin, daughter of Jacob and Maria

(Surbey) Martin, and to them were born two

children, Mrs. Young being the elder, and

Alvin, the younger, resides in Suffield. The

father died September 21, 1866, at the early

age of twenty-five years, in the faith of the

German Baptist chuich. His widow was ne.xt

mnrried to Jacob Mishler, to whom she ha?

borne two children, but one of whom is living

—Ellen (wife of Silvanr.s Fau.->night); John

died in infancy.
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Michael Schrant<i, jiateiaal giandfalher of

Mrs. Yoiin,^'. was bnni October 3, iSiy, ir.

Lititz, Lancaster county, Pr.., his parents tlien

lesidin^' near a place known as Shaffer's Mill.

In his earl}' bo}'liood da\-3 he attended the

j;raded school under the tutorage of Prof.

John Becic, at Lititz. \- hei hii^ parents .-mi-

grated to Stark county, Ohio: he was then in

liis sixleenih year, and v.as instructed with the

dri\-ing of one of the teams. He remained

with h.is parents on their faim, two miles north

of New Berlin, Stark county, until his niarriaj;e

with Miss Sally Mohler, which occurred

March 15, 1S40. They bej;an housekeeping;

on a small tract of land in Stark county, and

in the spring of 184;; removed to a fartn three

miles north of Canton, Ohio, where the\ re-

sided until the S[)ring of 1831, when tliey re-

ri'.AC'I t(t ti\e oIi;i homestead in Stark count},

v>liic!i the fami!\- have ever since occupied.

Mr. Schrantz was a member of the German
Baptist church and died September 12, 1SS7.

The fruit of this marriage with Miss Moliler

was ei;;ht childieu. viz: Alfred. Mary, Cath-

arine, Malinda, John, Maliala, Henry and

Sarah.

Henry D. Young, although still a young

man, has exhibited wonderful skill as a farmer,

and his well-tilled tields give evidence of most

excellent management. He and family hold

a high position in the social circles of Suftield

township, and are among its most respected

residents.

'^Tj'^LEXAXDER 13. YOUNG, superin-

f£_,>| tendent ot llie Kent Water & Light

"'j
.w_Jb_ C(imnai)v-, is a nati\-e of Carbondale,

Pa., was born July 11, 1849, '^"'"' '^^

a son of William and Elizabeth f Brydm j

Yfuny, nritivi.-- of Scoiland.

William Young, father of Alexander Biy-

ii.n Yoi;ng, tin. subject, was a faiujcr ui Scot-

land, but for sojne years lived in Glti.sgow.

He and wife came to the United States In

1S45 and settled in the Keystone state, where

Mr. Young engaged in tlie grocery trade in

Carbondale and also engaged in dra}ing.

Later still he removed to Scranton (then

known as Slocu.m's Hollow) and was emplo\ed

as foren.ian in the mines of the Penns\lvania

Coal company; his death took place Ma\ 20,

1 89.7, at the age of seventy-two years, and his

widow is still a resident of Scranton. They

were the parents of fourteen cbildren--seven

sons and seven daughters --of v.-hom thirlccn

grew to niii.turity and were reared in llie re-

ligious faith of their p.-irents— that of the Pres-

byterian chLU'ch. Of these children, James 1.1. is

superintendent of the Pennsylvania Coal corn-

pan} 's mines and resides in Dunniore, l-'a.
,

.\ndrcw was a molder by trade and also a

miner, and died in Scranton, Pa., Dece/nbi'r

12, !S93; Maggie is married to James I-)r}deri

and resides iu Carbondale, 111. ; Alexander H
is the subject of this biography; Mary is wife of

James Meers, of Hyde Paik, Pa.; Belle >;ku-

ried Alexander Smith; David is a Laker air:!

grocer of Newburg, Ohio; Ivatie, Jeniiic aric'

Lizzie are living with their mother; Thom<>s,

is a foreman in Gyp.s}' Grove colliery and lives

in Dunmore, Pa.; William died in Scr;.nion:

Robert is a locomotive engineer at Scranton.

Alexander Bryden Young was six years 01

age when his parents moved to Scranton, <in<J

at the age of nine years was placed at work •u

the coal mines as a [nule driver. These mines

were closed about four weeks each winter, and

j

during these periodical closings young .Alex-

; ander attended school. At the age of liftein

years he entered the molding shops of tt'.e

Pennsylvania Coal company and learncvl the

trade, serving as an apjirentice until nineteen

' years old. aiui then \isited Oswego. N. V .

, and Cleveland, Olhu. December 10. iSf-'i.

, he came to Keni. dud vvas appointed assisuml
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foreiiKui in Uic i;iilroad shops, ?.iid so soivecl,

with the exception of one ycai, until appointed

to his piest'ut ))ositiiin, r„hont i 8<SrS.

The Kent Writer S: Light plant, which is

owned by an eastern syndicate, was con-

ntnictrd in iSF.G-S;, i^lthough the lisrht plant

was not completed until 1SS9. The walei is

obtained from six Cook wells, which ?uppl\- a

reservoir of 12,000,000 gallons capacit>-—the

average dail_\' consumption being aliout 350.-

000 gallons. In the light plant the Westing-

house system is used, and furnishes both arc i

and incandescent lights. Of the formei, the
[

city makes use of sixty, which are furnislied
j

at .$60 each ]ier annum, and c-f the latter !

about 1,000 are in use. Mr. Young superin-
|

tended the construction of these plants, has 1

been the superintendent of the company ever

since, and is the only officer of the company
j

resident in Kent, the president, C. C. Pomroy.
|

and the secretary and treasurer, C. E. Kim- '

ball, being residents of Ne*.\' York city.
\

The marriatre of Mr. Yoini'; took place
--1 r

I

March 9, 1S72, with Miss Mary F. Newberry,
|

whi-i was born in Kent, March 4. 1850, a
|

daughter of O. H. Newberry, an old resident
\

(if the cit_\-, and this union has been blessed
;

with seven cliildren. viz; .Mami'?, James ]i..
'

Oliver H., Irena S., flarry .Alexander. Wilh
;

iam C. and Robert Plamilton. In politics
:

Mr. Young is a republican and always takes '

an active part in the campaigns of his party as
|

far as his time from business will permit. Fra-
j

ternally he is a royal arch Mason, and also a

member of the Roval Arcanum.

Mr. \'oung has two uncles and three aunts

still living, who came to the United States with
|

his father, William Yo.ing. Of these. Thomas
i

^'oung was lost sight of soon after arrival;
|

D:',vid is a macliinist at Norwnl!;. Ohio; Belle

ii-arned .Andrew Prx'den and (]'.e'\ in I'itt-t'i'ii.

Pa.; Mary is still unmarried, and Betsey is
I

married to John Uo)te, a resident of Michi- '•

gaii. Mr. Young has been the mak'-r of his

own way in life and has well won the liigh es-

teem in which he is held by his fellow-citizens

of Kent.

Wj--^/lLLIAM i:. YOUNG, mayor of the

fi P li city of Akron and the senior niem-

^^i^ ber of the law firm of Young &
Waiiamtiker, No. 182 South Main

street, Akon, was born in Mount Hope,

Holmes county, Ohio, February 3, 1S63, a son

Mathias and Catherine (King) Young, natives

of Tuscarawas and Holmes counties, respect-

ively, and of English and Irish -descent, and

now reside in Canton, Ohio. The father is

a mechanic, politically is a democrat, and for

many years has been a leader in local politics

and a man of much influence. He and wife

are members of the Methodist church, iind in

this faith have reared their children, of whom
there are live, viz: Wiliiam E., the subject
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of this memoir; Lottie A., of Canton; Mar-

vej' R , afixTrti^.iiif;; manager for Brycc ]^ros,

,

clotb.iers, of rolnnihus; Nora and Joseiiii K.,

at home.

William E. Younf^ was reared in Holmes

county, Ohio, and educated in the public

schools, alteniatiiig the wintei months in study

with the Slimmer months in farm worl; for

about: three years, until seventeen \'eais old,

when he began teaching, a vocation he followed

for five j'ears, applying his salary, as fast as he

collecterl it, to the defraying of his college

expenses, and alternating his time belweeii

the school-room and the college, as he had pre-

viously done between the farm and school-

room: this college was the Ohio Normal uni-

versity at Ada, which he entered in )S83, and

frou> which he graduated in i S8S, In the fall of

the latter years, he was appointed pu-incipal of

the high school at McConnelsville, Ohio, which

position he held two year, and while thus en-

gaged pas=:ed an examination and was granted

a life ceitii'icate as teacher. In the fall of

1S90 he entered the law department of the

university of iNlichigan at Ann Arbor, from

v.'hich he graduated in 1S92, and then came

to Akron, Ohio, and was here appointed local

editor and business nsanager of the City

Times, and local correspondent of the Cleve-

land Plaindealer. January I, 1893, he opened

a law oflice in the Pfleuger block, on Howard
street, Akron, having been admitted to the

bar in March, 1892, and practiced his profes-

sion alone until October i, 1893, when he

formed his present partnership with Mr. W'ana-

maker, since which time his growing practice

hrfs absorbed all his time and attention.

In politics Mr. Young is a democrat and

takes and active part in advancing his party

and its principles, and in April. 1897, ^'-'^^

elected mayor of the city of .-Vkmn, being the

only democr.'t elected upon the cit\' ticket

at that election. In hi.^ fraternal relations.

he is a member of McPherson lodge. No. 6^,

Knights of Pythias, and is also a n'.cuiber o[

the Akron club.

Mr. Young was united in marriage, jiirn-

I

!2, JS95, with Miss Mary R. Fouts, daughlcs

I

of W. O. Fouls, of McConnelsville, Oiiio.

I

Mrs. Young is a consistent member of the

j

Methodist Episcopal church. The} have their

home at No. 417 Perkins street, wiierc they

are surrouiided by a host of estimable and

esteeming fiiends.

HARLES YOUNG, residing in Tall-

rnadge, Oliio, and one of the old sol-

diers of the Civil war, was born

October 20, 1S34. in the north of

Ireland, is of sterling .Scotch-Trish aiice.--lry,

and IS a son of Samuel and Mary (Kernmer)

Young. He received a common-school educa-

tion, and came to America when he was but

fourteen years old, with his mother ainl sister

Bella, 'v-ho had married Robert McGull. They

came in October, 1849, in a sailing vessel, ;>.iid

were si.\ weeks on the passage to Xcv,- 'S'ork

city, wht-nce they made their way to .iI;ro!i,

Summit county, Ohio.

When old enough, Charles Young engaged

in common lalior, as he had to s'ipport h.is

mother. He enlisted at Akron, Ohio, i;i Au-

gust, and was mustered in at Camp Jeffcrso'-i,

Ohio, September 30, 1861, for three years or

during the war, in company G, Tweiily-aintii

Ohio volunteer infantry, Capt. John C'emmcr.

I
and served until honorably discharged at Camp

i
Chase, Ohio, October i, 1S62, on account of

i disability—typhoid fever. He served in the

I
Shenandoah valley, Va., and was in the battle

j

of Kingstown, near Winchester, and in severid

skirmishes, and in many hard marclies in the

' winter of \^f>\. He was in the iicspit;;! ii'".r-

I with chronic diarrhea for some lime, and on

>: partial recovery assisted as nurse in the care
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of the sick an.l wounded, and about one month

v.-jis f.ick with typhoid ftner. He was in a!)

the battles, skirmif.hes, marches and cam-

paigns in which liis regiment \\as engaged and

did his full duty while in health.

Mr. Young married, the fir;--t time, in New-

Castle, Pa., before the war, Margaret Orr,

who was born in the north of Ireland, a daugh-

ter of Samuel Orr, and to Mr. and >.frs. Young
uere born John and Bell (both deceased), Char-

lolte, Marg,':.ret and Fannie. .Mrs. Young died

ii; iS6:,, a^ New Castle, Pa., and Mr. Young

w^as uexi married in Akron, Ohio, in March,

iS6S, bv Rev. Fitch, to Lucy Teliey, and the

rlnkiren were Charles, born in Delaware coun-

ty, Iowa, February .?8, 1S70, and died in May,

1S79; John S., born December 27, 1872, in

Dubuque, Io^^•a; Thomas, born at Tallmadge,

Ohio, May 5. 1S75, and died May, 1S79; Mary,

born at Tallmadge, Ohio. May 25, 1876, and

died May, 1879; James, born May S, 1ST8, at

Tallmadge, Ohio; Grace M.. born May 5,

1R81, in Akron, Ohio; D. K., born at Tall-

madge. September 28, 1884. In politics Mr.

"^'oung is a republican. He is a member of

l-'uckley post, G. A. R., at Akron, and has al-

\\-ays beeri a ha'xi-working. industrious man,

but is much disabled from his service to his

adopted country.

Samuel Young, father of Charles, was a

native of the north of Ireland, and to his mar-

riage with Miss Kenner were born ten chil-

dren, all of whom lived to marry and rear

children, and all of whom came to .America,

e>:cept the second son, Robert. These children

were Sa'nuel, Robert, Isab.^^1, Jane, Juhn.

Fannie, James, Charles, \ancy, and .Mary.

who died when young. Samuel Young died

in Ireland and his widow came to America and

died ui .Akron. C>hio. an old lady. I-3oth were

members of the Presbyterian church.

Charles Telly, father of Mrs. Charles

Young, v.as a farmer, born near Dublin, Ire-

j

land, and v>'as a foundry man by occupation.

j

He married, in Ireland, Mary Byrne, and the

i
children v.erc Catherine, Thomas, C'harles.

i
Mary, John and Lucv. Mr. Telly came to

America directly after his marriage, located

at Monroe I'-alls, but soon moved 10 Cuyahoga
Falls, where he worked in a foundr>' and there

passed his remaining days. All the cliildren

v.-ere liorn there except Catherine, who was
born at Munroe Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 'I'elly

were members of the Catholic chtiri-h, atid

had two sons in the Civil war

—

Jotin aisd

Charles. John v.'as out one year, was in sev-

eral battles, and on Sherman's march to the

sea; Charles was in the 100-day service. Mr.

and Mrs. Young went to Iowa after marriage

and li\ed in Dubuque county several years.

Init are now among the most respected citizens

of Tallmadge township. Su.mmit county, Ohio.

^»:;^;-Tr'lLLIAM H. YOUTZ, formerly one

ff fl U of the most re.spected farmers of

^J^.4 Suffield townsliip, Portage county,

Ohio, but no\\' deceased, was borii

in Stark county, Ohio, December !2, 1840, a

son of Henry and Mary (Ream) Yout;;. \\'hen

he was sixteen years of age his pare.ut-; came

to Portage county, but he continued his resi-

dence in Stark county until he reached his six-

teenth \ear. He then came to Portage roiuuy.

and engaged in farming, and June 29. |8'57,

married Miss Louisa Weaver, daughter of

Jacob and Hosanna (Little) Weaver, the cer-

' emony l;eing performed by 'Squire \\ dliain

;
Pardus. To this congenial marriage wen;.

I

tiorn seven children. fi\e of vvhotii still survive.

j

viz: Minnie, wife of Seward Thomas, of

I .-\kron, Ohio; Charles V.., who married .Miss

i Eli;iabeth Vile, and is residing in :,'<;:;:. .lore;

Murray, bookkeeper in Cleveland, Thomas

j

and Flossie H. Those who passed away were

i Bertha, who d.ied May .?i. 1871. .it the age of
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nine months and one da}-, and Nellie, who
died March 15, 1S85, at the aj:;e of four years

and four inonth.s. Mr. "S'oulz, who was a very

indastriiius maji, acciunnlated considerable

jnoperty in his \ocation as a farmer, and af-

forded his family a \er\ comfortable home,

Init was called away, August 2, 1896, at tlie

ase ot fiff\-tive years and eight months, a mem-
ber of the Metliodisl church, of whicli fie has

been a devout member and a trustee.

The parents of William H. Yout/, were

both born in Daaphin county. Pa., but were

among the early settlers of Ohio. Henry

Yout.z, the father, was a district school-teacher

in his young manhood, and was also a farmer.

To his marriaj^e with Miss Mary Ream, a

dauj;hter of Abraham and Elizabeth (Wagoner)
j

Ream, were born eleven c'lildren, besides 1

the subject, six of whtim are still living,
;

viz; Urias; Elizabeth; Mary Ann, wife of

Noah I'alor; W'inl^ield, married to Tillie
\

TliLirnton; Zachariah, married to Kate Pack-
j

ard, and Sarah, the wile of Isaac Pauhis. ;

The deceased were Jefferson, Josephine, two
\

that died in infancy, and William H., our sub-
j

ject. The parents were consistent members of
i

the Evangelical church, and died at the re- 1

speciive ages of eighty-six and seventy-nine
j

years.
j

Mrs. William H. (Weaver) Youtz, wife of !

our deceased subject, was born in Summit
j

county, Ohio, October 7, 1S48. Jacob Weav-
j

•cr, her father, was a nati\e of Germany, was 1

born Jaiuiary 14, 1819, and his wife, Hosanna
'

.{Little) Weaver, v.as born in Columbiana
j

•county, Ohio, May S. 1S12, of English parent- '

age. Jacob Weaver came to America in 1840, :

and located in Fulton, Ohio, where he joined
I

a brother, but later changed from place to '

place, engaged in ir:nle. mostly of a mercantile

character, until iSjO. v.-hen he came to Port-
|

age county, where ho purchased a small tarrn,

on which he lived a iew years and th.en sold, '

purchasing the one now occupied by his

daughter, Mrs. Youtz, and on which his

death took place. To his marriage, October

28, 1846, with Miss Little, daughter of Adam
and Sarah (Miller) Little, there were born

two children— ^frs. Youtz and Sarah, the lat-

ter now the wife of Williaui Hivel}', and the

mother of two children, Miiioic and P>urd.

Mr. and Mrs. ^^'eaver were members of the

German Reformed clmrch, of which Mr.

Weaver was a deacon and elder, and in the

faith of which he died September 7, 1892, his

wife having preceded him to the grave March

5, 18S9, at the respective ages of seventy-one

and seventy-two } ears.

Daniel Weaver, the grandfather of Mrs.

^'outz, on the paternal side, came from Ger-

many to the United States, and with his wife

and three children settled in Uniontown,

Stark county, Ohio, and engaged in farming.

Si.\ months later he lost his wife, who, it is

said, died of home-sickness. Daniel and

Elizabeth Wea\er died at the icspeclive ages

of seventy-two and fifty years, both in the

faith of the German Reformed church. 'Ilie

maternal grandparents of Mrs. Youtz were

natives of Dauidnn count}-. Pa, The grand-

father came to Ohio when a young man.

settled in Columbiana county, where he v«a?

a school-teacher for several years, but event-

ually settled down to farming. Pie was a man

of iniluence in his township, and served rhirly

years as justice of the peace; was also a

soldier in the war of 1S12, and in the war

with Mexico. To his marriage with Miss

Sarah Miller, daughter of George and Kate

.Miller, weie born eight children, who svere

named, in order of birth, Andrew, Hannah

(who was married to Charles Post). John.

Cattiena iNfrs. Jr.hn Chubb), Thomas. Will-

iam, Hosanna and Eli. The deaths of the

parents of this family to(jk place f !ecemi)'.r v.

1S60. when the father was ninctv-six }e.ir^
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Old, and that of the mother occurred in 1S40, 1

?,t the at;'e of sixty-seven. The great-^rand- i

fatlier of Mrs. Yout/ was a cloak merchant in

England, made a successful business trip to ;

America, but on his return homeward died on

shipboard, and was buiied in the depths of
,

the Atlantic occ-ui.
|

Mrs. William M. Youtz still resides on the
I

family homestead in Sufneld tovxuship, and is
]

regarded with the utmost esteem by all her
j

neighbors and the hundreds of, friends whom
j

her juariv amiabilities of miiu! and heart hav

.drawn to lier side.

-t^/OHX A. ZOOK, of Cuyahoga Falls.

Oliio, )f the. old soldiers of

^) "j the Ci\il war and is a respected citi;;en. 1

He springs of German and Scotch an-
|

cestr}-, w?s born July 6. i S40, in Pittshmrg,
j

Pa., and is a son of Jacob and Margaret (Mun) .

Zook.
I

Jacob Zook was born in Washington coun-
\

tv. Pa., was a ship caroentcr and farmer and
. . . . I

niarried, in Pennsylvania, becoming the father
1

of si.\ children, viz: John A., James, Michael
j

A., l.ydia, Mary C. and Margaret E. Jacob
j

Zook came to Ohio in i S44 and settled in
;

Coshocton count} , where he engaged in farm-
\

ing. He enlisted, in the fall of 1S61, in the
j

Eightieth regiment Ohio volunteer infantry, i

to serve three years or during the war. He ,

was wounded while bridge building, and was
j

honorably discharged and returned home, and :

on recovering v.ent to Indiana, where he en-

listed in an infantr}' regiment, for three years.
;

He hai.l ?erved but tvv;_. \'ear-, when the uar
!

closed and he was again honorably discharged.
^

an.d died at Fort >[adi?on, Iowa, .\ugnst 12.
\

i8S;;. He hnd two sons in the Civil war— ,•

jatnes and John A. James enlisted in the
j

Xinetcentli C>hio infantry, for the three-months' '

.seivice. and v,-as in the battles of Rich Mount- \

ain, and Laurel Hill, ^'a. He died of sick-

ness—black measles—one week before liis

time ex[>ired.

John A. Zook was but lour years old when
brought i.'y his father to Ohio. He received a

cominon-schooi education and was reared to

farming. .\t the age of twenty-one years he

enlisted in Coshocton county in comj'auy K,

Twenty-fourth Ohio volunteer infantry, Capt.

Josiah Gi\ ens, to ser\e three years or during

the war, served eighteen months, and was

honorably discharged, cm account of sickness.

at Camp Chase in the f.^1! of 1862. After

partial recovery, he enlisted, at Camp Chase,

Ohio, in company A, Second Ohio cavalry,

for three years or to the close of the war, and

served until honorably discharged, in Novem-

ber, 1S65, at Columbu.-, Ohio. He was in

the battles of Greenbrier Mountain, ^'a.. and

Pittsburg L-anding, while in the infantry, but

was taken sick with typhoid fever after the

battle of Shiloh and was confined in hospital

three months at Lawrenceville, Ky. In the

cavalry service he was in the battle of Cum-

berland ri\er. Ky. , on the raid after Morgan

in Ohio, at the siege of Knowille, at Blue

Springs and Bristol, Teiui.. and at Strawberr}'

Plains and Green Station; he fought througli

the Wilderness, and was in the Shenandoah

valley, fighting through to Appotoinax Court

House. Mr. Zook was always an actixe sol-

dier, was ne\'er a prisoner nor woundcil. and

served his countrs' faithfully.

Mr. Zook married, in Summit county. Oc-

tober 5, i.Sfi.S. Maria Thompson, who was

born in Peausylvania, September 22, 1H33, a

daughter of William and Eiiza (Ma.tthews)

Thompson. Mr. Thompson was a farmer and

his children, beside Mrs. Zook, were George.

Ann. Eli-r.-d'CLh. Louisa, Nancy, Jennie and,

Sarah. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson v.'ere mem-

bers of the Seceder Presbyterian church, and

Mr. Thompson lived to the great ai:,^ of nine-
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ty-six years, dying at Hudson, Ohio, in 1892,

at the home of his daughter, Louisa. Mr. and

Mis. Zool', have hved in Summit county since

the war, and came to Cuyahoga Falls in 188S,

and bought a pleasant residence. The chi!-

Mi-(M\ born to Mr. and ^Trs. Zook arc WilliaJii

J., Margaret, E. j. E. and Mary C.

.Mr. and Mrs. Zook are members of the

Mctliodist church, and in politics he is a re-

publican. He is a member of the G. A. R.,

post, No. 37, at Cuyahoga Falls, and is a

highly esteemed member of the community i;i

which he now li^es.

77
114,

LLIAM HEXRY ADAMS,of Akron,

may well be classed as among the

leadin,; Ii\'erymen of northeastern

Ohio. He was born in Manchester.

Summit county, July 15, 184S, the fifth of a

family of six children who blessed the union

of Daniel and Mary 1 Shook 1 Adams, natives of

I'ennsylvania, who settled in .Sunniiit county,

Ohio, pior to 18^0, and now reside on a farm

ney.r Manchester, ailhough the father is by

trade a stonemason and plasterer, and through

his skill and industry in this line acquired suf-

ficient means with \/hich to purchase his farm

and retire to the peaceful pursuit of agriculture.

William H. Adams was educated in iJie

common school of his disirict, v.'hich he at-

tended until fourteen years of age, anil th(,'n

began learning the plasterer's trade under his

father, and continued this trade until 1882;

he next carried on the butchering business for

two years, and then farmed for about seven

3'ears, when he came to Akroa, and for tliree

years traveled for the Columbian Medicine

company. On severing his connection with

this company he engaged in the livery business

ii! tlie Empire barn, one of the oldest livery

stands in this city, as well as one of the be.-t

appointed barns in the couiily. For twenty-

five years Mr. Adams has been manufacturing

Adams" I'lureka Liniment, for man and beast,

the efi'icac}- of which secmes for it a ready sale.

Mr. .\dams was married, in 1S68, to .Miss

Lavina E. Wovkinger, daughter of Emannel

\\'orkinger, and this union has been blessed

with two daughters—Jennie and Mabel, in

politics, Mr. Adams is a democrat, and .\!rs.

Adams is a member of the Reformed church.

-Mr. Adams is a popular and genial gentleman,

is accommodating to his patrons, anci (.m all

occasions manifests a disposition to please,,

and prosperity has been the resvard of has fair

and liberal methods in transacting his present

business.
















